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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
!SBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-ilo matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twemy-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the !SBC. "A gift to A. D. Ehlert from Dr. H A. 
Ironside, summer 1947" is handwritten on the flyleaf 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the !SBC, Jirn regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures . . . to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.'" "Therefore 
blessed be they," the prefitce continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?'' And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been insugurated. 

William E. Pau~ Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journsl Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-fiod versions for this reproduction. • 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX. 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

•additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of E. E. Cunnington 

Edward Ernest Cunnington received his B. A. degree from Cambridge 
University in 1879 and his M. A. in 1883. He was ordained a deacon in the 
Anglican Church at Chester in 1879 and a priest at Liverpool (England) in 1880. He 
then served as minister in a number of English churches; (Everton, 1879-1881; 
Hants, 1881-1883; North Cadbury, 1883-1885; Dorset, 1886-1889; Tuckhill, 1890-
1892; Much Wenlock, 1893-1898; and Llangarron, Herefordshire, 1898-1900). He 
served as Vicar at Llangarron from 1900 to 1921. He was listed in Crockford's 
Clerical Directory as recently as the 1948 edition, but not thereafter. 

It appears that Cunnington was somewhat of a chess enthusiast also. He 
wrote several books on the subject, Modern Chess Primer (which went through at 
least thirteen editions), and Chess Traps and Stratagems. 

Cunnington produced no fewer than five editions of his translation, each 
slightly revised over the previous. The first was a pocket-sized book (4 X 6 inches) 
titled The New Covenant, Commonly called the New Testament of Our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. A Revision of the Version of A.D. 1611(London,1914). The 
cover and spine say Cunnington 's New Testament. His aim, as stated in the 
Introduction, was "to give the contents of the sacred volume in such wording as, to 
the best of one's judgement, the writers might have used, had they written in the 
English of our own day." 

A "Second Edition: Revised," larger than the first, is titled The New 
Testament, Otherwise Called: the New Covenant of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ . .. (London, 1919). The cover is stamped with the words The Adelphi New 
Testament, possibly because of the location of the publisher, which was at 

"Adelphi Terrace." 
A third edition, bearing almost the same words on the title page, also 

contains the words The Western New Testament on the dust jacket and spine 
(London, 1926). In his Introduction Cunnington explains its aim: "This work is an 
attempt to give the English reader a version of the New Testament free from the 
irritating blwiders in the English that disfigure the Revised Version of 1881; to 
translate rather than baldly to construe; and to make the contents more agreeable 
and intelligible reading than they have been; but neither paraphrasing, nor lowering 
the dignity of the original; in a word, to get smooth, clear, correct English." By this 
time Cunnington was living in Willsbridge, Bristol (England). 

The Greek text used by Cunnington for his translations was Nestle's 
Resultant Greek Text. He was urged to widertake his translation by another 
translator, Samuel Lloyd (Corrected English New Testament). In fact, Lloyd credits 
Cunnington with taking a leading part in his own translation, "reading the whole 
work through with Dr. Nestle's Greek Text, and being consulted with regard to 



every suggested emendation of the English .... " He further notes that Curmington 
had "a special aptitude for accurate expression in English." 

Another edition, with the same title but containing some revised readings, 
appeared in 1930. 

Still another "Revised Edition," with the same title, was issued in 1935, 
containing a sixteen-page section of"Selected 'Western' Readings" (Hence, his use 
of the alternate title The Western N<IW Testament). The aim of this edition is stated 
at the close of the Introduction as ''to produce without bias of any kind, in the 
interests of the general reader, a book which, while giving accurately and 
intelligently the meaning of the original, may be read not merely from a sense of 
duty but with the pleasure that good doctrine set out to correct English may be 
expected to give." Stanley Nash compiled two pages of changes between the last 
two editions. 

Cunnington 's remarks throughout his introductions show the disdain he felt 
for the translation efforts of those producing both the Authorized and the Revised 
Versions. 

William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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INTRODUCTION 

lb:A.89~. ro:a 'l'JUS Wou:. 

TJtE following versioil of the ·New Testament is the result of an 
endeavour to supply the general reader with a rendering that, while 
faithful to its original and abreast with the knowledge of the day, 
shall present the words of evangelists and apostles in English as 
correct and clea.r as may be attained. No one acq.uainted with 
the subject will dispute th8.t the Authorized Version can no longer 
be accepted as an adequate rendt>.ring. Ho.d there been no actUal 
defects, ehanges in the English langUage and our hnproved know• 
ledge of the G:~ text would render a corrected . version desirable. 
To meet this want the Revised Version of 1881 was undertaken. 
Of that work it is little to say that it has not closed the door·upon 
other attempts. In these days books Will not be read unless they 
are attractive in style and intelligible. There seems to be no 
good reason why the New Testament should not be, apitrt froni 
the value of its contents, as rca(Jable a book as any other; the writers 
did not aim at what we call 'style,' but their language was correc·t 
and· of a higher order than mi_ght be judged from the R.V. The 
version here :eresented aims to give the contents of the sacred volume 
in such wording asJ to the best of one's judgement, the writers might 
have used, had they written in the English language. 

GENEllA.L RElUlL!Cs,r 

For the word ' jll$tify 1 we use the expression ' account (pro· 
nounce) ~bteous.1 We thus secure greater unifonnity of rendering 
and, we think, a more intelligible wording (see Sanday and Headlam, 
'Romans,' p. 80). What meaning doco the ordinary reader attach 
to the phrase (Roni.. v. 18) • nnto justification of life 'T It reads 
as if it had to do with the question, • Is life worth living f ' 

For the ~e reason we follow Conybeare and Howson, in the 
~ of Romans in which St. Paul treats of Faith, in giving 
have faith ' for ' believe.' 1'he same applies to Gal. iii. and St. 

James ii. There seems to be no good reason for making ·m the 
English a verbal difference where there is none in the Greek. 
T~e R. V. made this altera.tion at end of Heb. x. Perhaps, if we 

t·In. the f~ cd.Uciama reference ia1 made to the A.V., or the B.V., 01' to 
both ; not to &ho vetliou aivm iD. thll volume. 

5 



THE NEW TESTAME?."T 

could start entirely afresh, it would be well to make it throughout 
wherever the contat admits. 

It is a self-evident principle that the same Greek word should 
be rendered by the same English word unless there is good reason 
to the contrary. In the preface to St. John's Gospel we have in 
verse 2 {A.V.);' by him all tl1ings were made,' and in 14", 1 the Word 
was made flesh' (altered in 1881 to 'became'). The alteration 
may be made in 2, 1 became • being nearer to the Greek, a more 
comprehensive term, not committing us to any particulal' theory 
about the work of Creation. 

In the original titles of the Gospels the word 1 saint • does not 
occur. We regard the headlines as me.rely an extension (for con· 
!enience of reference) of these titles. EJscwhere we use the cus
tomary term of respect. 

The auxiliary verb ' will ' has been substituted in many places 
for • shall, 1 There may be a debatable margin in the use of these 
words : but such a rendering as ' God shall smite thee ' (Acts Dill. 
8), or 'thou shalt deny me• (St. Matt. xxvi. 84), is quite indefensible 
in modem F.nglish. See also St. John vii. 86; viii. 26. We 
<ertainly do not 'hope that there 1/iall be• (Acts xxiv. 15). In 
St. John v. 40 'ye will not come unto me' is lnsufticient. It may 
mean that, as matter of fact, they never would come. The nn· 
willin;ness should be made clear. In the next chapter, verse ·29, 
._this 1s the work of God, that ye believe .. · .' mig!_lt be taken to 
..,.rt that God bad actually brought the hearers to believe; which 
certainly is not what the Lord meant. 

To continue the· use of the word ' publicans l for Collectors of 
public revenue can serve no other p4rPose than that of Piling up 
the time of teachers in explaining to children that it does not mean 
what it seems to mean. Of the word ' reins ' (kidneys) the American 
Revisers remark (Preface to Q.T.) that in favour of ita eontin.,..d 
use ' one can only urge the poor reason that most readers attAch 
to it no meaning whatever'; with curious inconsistency their 
version retains it in Rev. ii. 28. 1 Forbid• -is, in mo&t ot the N.T. 
passages, an inadequate rendering of the word in the original. which 
cannot be limited to verbal communications. In l Cor. xvi. 12 
(A.V.) 'anathema maranatha •is printed as if it were a compound 
curse; and it is sometimes read so . 
. We have not followed the Americans iii their literal rendering 
' teacher ' as applied to our Lord. In English this word does 
bot represent the feeling with which assuredly_ our Lord was re
prded (St. Mark iv. 88 ; St. John xi. 8, 28). His disciples tho04ht 
of Him as the great instructor and l<ader, full of aaered authority 
and i·ty. 'Master,' COl1lleCted as it ·is with• magistcr •(school· 
m8&ter , better ropre1ents the. G,.ek word, <.xcept where (aa 
St, Jo iii. IO) the actaa1 work· of lnmuction iieeda to be 
brought out. . . 

The word genenlly rendered (b:y tranalitcration) • angel • meau 
f.rimarily' In~,' and i;t so given ~nally,~e,g. ~t. J'!I'~ 
u. 25) , and is better thwf Jll Acta nvu. 28. In Rev. 1. 20 1t is . e 



iNTRODUCTION 

lilostly held, ~t those who consider the • angels •. to be the 

~
. rs ('meuengen or legate•. from the ·apostleo,' sayii 

. that they an: celestial guardians, or personifications, 
of the (- Dan. L 18, 80), in conformity with the figura• 
tive character ·ot the book. That they were delegate& actUally 
sent to Patmos is scarcely tenable. 

Tbe rendering of the Greek tenses has been made more uniform. 
'l'he imperteet·tenae of the oriainal sometimes throws light upon the 
writer's meaning; thus in St. ldatt. xv. 86 it brings out our Lord's 
continuous action in the miracle: see also 1 CO!". x. 4i (repeated 
action). In St. lllatt. xxv. 5 the n~lect of a Greek tense aggravates 
the blame attachahh> *' the vi!glDS, besides causing tautology. 
In St. Luke i. 9 '·.his. lot wa8 , ·jives & Wrong impression of some
thini< babituall1 done. There 1s an error in St. Luke xiv. 8 'be 
bidcfen,; the mvitation sPokcn of was obviously in the past, not 
in the future. The Gr«ik is plain enough. In Rom. xvi. 25 
' hath [had] been kept ' ""ft"es, contl'1'?y. to what follows, lhat 
the myste<y is still·~· .· · · 

A certain Gieek tense (aorist) may be used to denote either 
entrance into a condition or passage th!ough it: either ' began to 
~' or • reigned (ten years).-. In Rev. xi. 17 ' didst reign' implies 
that God's reign is- now ended. In Rev. ii. 8, Rom. xvi. 9, we 
should read ' came to life.' In l Cor. iv. 8 the Americans rightly 
put ' ye ha.ve come to reign.' 

The question whether the Greek aorist should be rendered by the 
~ perfect or b1 _the past tense has been mueh debated. No 
risid rule can be safely made 1 but keep to the conventional way 
wiless there ;.. stlol'8 JOa80I1 to the eonu..y. Take the verbs 
in St. lllatt. xi. II, 111 ; should we render· ' didst hide • • • were 
delivered , or ' hast hidden •.. are delivered ' T The former 
seems preferable; for It we ask 'When and how were these things 
hidden ! ' the answer may be that they were hidden b_y a Divine 
decree made before time began, the workings of whieh became 
manifest In human experienee. To the question how eame the 
Son of God in J>08SOSSlOll of all things; the answer is simply that 
they 'were given' to Him ; and if we go on to ask when they were 
given. the answer may be 1 in eternity, before the world began.' 

In St. Mark vi. 62 the R.V. 'they understood not coneerning 
the loaves ' scarcely briogs out the proper meaning of the preposition 
(' over1

1 'upon').· Even with help Of the miracle (on its basis) 
they did not pereeive who and what miinner of man their Master 
was. But, as in our own word " thereupon.~ the idea of time is 
latent. Thus the. meaning becomes 'even after that wonder they 
did not pro~ly understand.' The preposition 1 of ' was sadly 
overworked; I to be seen or men I is an archaism (St. Matt. vi. 1). 
LookinJ to 1 Cor. i. I~ ' I am oC Paul~' etc.1 could Enf isbmen have 
ever Did, ' l am of Gladstooe, and I of Disraeli,' ete. We should 
always seek to give readers some intelligible idea. 

A note on St. Matt. v. 28. One Greek word &erVeS for our 
two words • wife ' and • woman, 1 tho context decidiDB which of 

. 7 



THE NEW TESTA)!ENT 

the two should be adopted. Further, the word rendered ' lust 
after • is the one found in the LXX of the tenth commandment. It 
is fairly clear that 'wife' here gives the· better sense,r bringing 
the Lord's words into close connection with the seventh and tenth 
commandments. Otherwise they would seem almost to put a veto 
upon mania~. 

A note on St. Matt. v. 82. An interesting and important ques
tion arises here. Accordina to St. Mark (x. 9, 11) and St. Luke 
(xvi. 18) our Lord absolutefy forbad divorce. Moses (see xix. 9) 
had allowed it as a concession to a low state of morality i but now 
men ought to return to the original principle that maniage is in
dissoluble. It is easier to hold th&t the author of the first C:l:i 
(or his source) inserted the words that sanction an exception, dee 
them meant, even if not expressed or reported, than to credit that 
St. Mark (the oldest document) omitted them. The best Jewisll:· 
teachers limited divorce to the cause here assigned, b.ut surely 
our Lord's teaching, here as in_ the other commandments, rose 
superior t.o theirs. The words ' except on account of unchastity ' 
locik veey like & m&rginal note brought Into text before multiplic&· 
tion of copies. In the rest of our Loro's teaching on the ten com· 
mandments (verses 21-48) no exceptions are-given, and an exception 
here seems most improbable and even unnatural. We need not 
accept these words as coming from the Lord. · 

Here &nd there we discard the phraseology of the A. V. · Take 
the word • unloose ' (St. Mark i. 7) ; if ' untie ' = ' loose,' then by 
analogy of language ' unloose ' should ~ ' tie.' Simile.rly • ms. 
&nnul ' (Gal. iii. 17) should me&n to caneel & previous annulment. 
' Chiefest ' (St. !t!&rk x. 44, with which ": l Tim. i. U) is no 
more tha:.n ' chief' ; the word does not 't of com~ If 
1 chiefest,' why not ' chiefer,' or ' beadest '7 The Americans wisely 
discriminate (2 Cor. xi. 28; etc.) between 'beside' (at the side of) 
11'1d 'besides' (in addition to). They correct' entreated' (obsolete 
for ' treated ') in 1 Thess. ii. 2 ; and ' wot ' in Acts iii. 17. The 
use of ' again ' fOl' ' back ' is obsolete (Acts xxi. 6 ; 2 Pet. ii. 22) ; 
see & good note by Driver (Gen. xxiv. 5) in which he points out 
also the misuse of 1 bring ' for 'take,' a misuse· common in the 
N.T., e.g. Acts ix. 80; xxili.17, 'Livityr' is better t.han 'quick' 
!Aots L 42); 'two' th&n 'twain' (St. Matt. v. 41~• 'lt!arvelled 
if' (St. lt!&rk xv. 44) is inconect. The Revisers of 1881 forgot 
(St. John :xix. 18) th&t 'either' excludes one of two, and therefore 
cannot Include both. In St. Luke xvi. DO the traditional ' begg&r ' 
should disappe&r. .. ~ is nothing to show tli&t LaZ&rUs begged. 
See St. James ii. 2 (S&me word in Greek~ The Vulg&te In these 
p~ varied with ' mendicus,' ' pauper 1 

; but not happily. 
Following the Vulgate too closely led to tho blunder in. St. John 
i. 6,. for which the Greek gives no excuse. 



INTRODUCTION 

Ill~ certain Greek tenses we should distinguish proeeta 
fr:om result. "There are many erron; thus St. Luke xxi. 10, 'com
passed ' Is the result of process ; tills result would make useless 
the warning recorded in the next verie. On the other hand ' opened ' 
(Rev. fv. 1) is naturally _taken as describing a process(' flew open'), 
whereas the result of past action is contemJ:?lated ; in Acts xvi. 
2'T ' seeing the doors open.' is ' open ' an infinitive or an adjective? 
In St. John xx. 1 is Mary represented as seeing a process or a result 1' 
See also St. Luke xiii. 28. 

Iti the original one word does duty for our two words ' father, 1 

•forefather." Would the writers if they could translate for us 
adhere to the one.word' father,' or adopt the usual discrimination t 
Take St. Luke i. 55; wOuld.. the evangelist follow the A. V., or the 
English Prayer Book ? Similarly with the pair of words. 'brothers,' 
'~rethren,' i if we were to use one only, modern usage would 
declare for ' brothers ' ; it certainly would not endorse •I have five 
brethren' (St. Luke xvi. 28). 

We have g'enerally fOr the word-' woe' substitu~d 'alas.' (follow
ing A. V. in Rev. xviii.). It may be a~ed (•·~· St. Matt. xL 21) 
that we- are to understand the verb 'm 1 (which is expressed in 
l Cor. ix. 16); but to the ordinary reader it reads like a curse(' woe 
be unto thee '). Anything in the nature of an imprecation seems 
wholly out of place on the lips of the SOI> of Man. 

With weights and measures (always a difficult subject) we have 
done our best to be intelligible and correct. It is strange tha.t 
in Rev. vi. 6 the R.V. should keep a rendering that, whereas the 
original implies famine prices, '"COnveys to the English reader the 
idea of enormous plenty ' (Bp. Lightfoot, ' On a Fresh Revision 
of the N.T.,' p. 185.) . 

The article has been carefully treated. In St. John i. 17 we 
inSert it throughout, to preserve the bala.ilce of the sentences (see 
St. John xiv. 6). In Rev. xiv. 18 'the fire' (on the altar) aeems 
to be meant, not 'fire• (the element); see also Heb. vi. 9. On 
the other hand, in St. John vi. 68 read ' words ' (an unlimited supply), 
not 'the words_' (a definite number, a formula). Heb. x. 4 is 
weakened by insertion of an article not warrant:ed by the Greek. 
The Revisers of 1881 unhappily omitted an article in St. Matt. 
viii. 12, •the weeping and [the] gnashing of teeth•; the Americans,. 
not----Upderstanding how teeth weep, .inserted the second article, 
Greek expresses what we call the 'definite,• but not the' indefinite' 
ar.ticle.1 Thus it does not distinguish between 'farmer ' (as we 
write in registers) and ' a farmer." In using either article you 
.suggest that there are, or are not, others answering to the descrip
tion : with no article the attention is concentrated upon the offiCe 

. _or character iD question. Thus, in 1 Tim. vi. 10 put no a.rticlc 
before 'root'; and Heb. xii. 24 (R.Vo) would be better without 
the article before 'mediator 1 

; the same in St. John x. 9, and in 
:i. In a few ~ (ea St. Ma.ti;. ni. 19: Rev. viii. 13) tho Qrook fo: • ooo • 

aomD1 -to have tho aignUlcanoo Of an lndo&J.$9 art.icle (• o\1l' awn • Oil•• wu 
abortoned ioto ." an.') 



THE NEW TESTAMENT 
Acts xvi. 1. In St. John xix. 21, 'I am King of the J""5' 
was correcUy given. In Rev. :xvi. 20 'mountains• is best; 
objects as large as mountains could not be seen. In Rev. xvii. 
11 'an eighth' is wroll¥; read either 'the eighth,' or better. 
' eighth • ; ' an eighth ' implies others, each of them eighth in 
a series. 'The cock 1 (St.. John xviii. 27, etc.) sho~d be 'a cock? 
an incident nther than a point of time being represented. In 
St. James v. 7 for 'the early and latter rain,' we read 'the early 
and the late rain • ; and in Tit. ill. 10 for .' a first and. second ad
monition,' 'a first and a second . . . ' ; no single warning can be 
both first and second. There is a similar mistake in the seeond com
mandment (A.V.). Somewhat similar is the blunder in Eph. vi. 
9 (R. V.), 'knowing that botl;i their Master and yours is in hea.ven.' 
As worded this makes two Christs (bad theology), and the two 
' Is ' (bad grammar). The Americans corrected it by inserting 'he 
who is.' 

Language should as nearly as possible suit the objects or actions 
described. Thus, Coloss. ii. 19, 'growth ' is better than ' increase ' 
t-0 indicate changes brought about in a living body. Compare in 
R.V. Eph. iv. 15 with 16. In St. James ill. 8 we find in R.V. the 
strange statement that we put bridles into h01$CS' mouths. In 
I Pot. iii.' the R.V. badly altered the 'since' of A.V. to 'from 
the day that • ; which does not suit the context. St. Luke vii. 
45 is decisive as to the meaning. 

One should avoid, as much as may ~ the 1 construction louche •; 
1 St. Pet. ii. 1 (R.V.) offers an instance. Is '.as newborn babes' 
to be connected with what precedes,- Jrith what follows, or with 
both 'l As it is hard to connect it with what precedes, its connection 
simply with what follow; should be made clear. St. Matt. x. U 
is another instance ; yet another is St. John vii. 88. 

In Heb. xi. 82 the A. V. harmlessly eonnected the proper names 
by a series of 'and's. • The Greek did not warrant it, but it made 
tlie English read well. The Revisers struck them out, and in their 
work the roll of worthies of old time reads like a set of items in 
an auctioneer's catalogue; and thus was marred the stately beauty 
of a noble passage not excelled even by xii. 18-24. . 

There is a difference. between construing (words into words) and 
Uanslating (sense into sense). Take Acts ,Uv. ti, the apostles 
'fted unto Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lyeaonia.' So A.V., giving 
the sense urunistskably in fair translation. But the Revisers, 
not liking the omission of an article, took it in hand, with this ?eslllt, 
' lied unto the cities of ig:;u•• Lystra ·and Derbe.' Nothing 
could be more literal, no · more misleading. To a ~ 
ignorant of the subject-matter we slibmitted the question, What 
do these proper names stand tor f ' The answer·. ea.me. •·The 
names of three cities.' ~bly they might stand for tii... pro
vinces; t>ut in neither casc·.do we· get the. PfOPer meaning.· In 
Acts xxv. a (et x. 22) the words ' that ·1ie would lend for him (P..U) 
to Jeruaalem' are ·natuially take,. tO mean that the·apoot!e'was 
to be bro111ht from JeruaOlem,. the rev.,... being the case. . In 
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Acts xix. 21 bare <Onstruing lets in two ambiguities, (a) did the 
apostl: form his purpose after visiting the two provinces? (~) was 
he gomg to Jtrusarem to utter there the wOrds quoted ? The 
difliculties of Rom. viii. 8 are eohanced by the uncertainty at first · 
sight whether the initial 1 -For ' is a preposition (' For What we 
!16-ve received, etc.~) or a conjunction. Tate Acts xix. 81 'he entered 
mto the synagogue, and spake boldly for the space of three months.' 
The Ephesiaii$ (verse 84) might shout' for the space of two hours'; 
but· a three months' sermon I When we consider what 1 sabbath' 
means;, we see that the compound 'sabbath-rest' (Heb. iv. 9, R.V.) 
is not a felicitous one. Acts vii. 86 puts: the Exodus after the forty 
r.ears• wandering in the wilderness. The Rev. F. Rendall corrected 
it. 1 Thess. iv. 2 (R. V.) can only be read as ststing that Jesus Christ 
was St. Paul's messen~r. ·St. Luke ix. 18 has a needless contra· 
diction in terms, which the Americans removed. There is a 
clear instance in Tit. iL 15, ' these things speak and exhort and 
'!'Prove with all au$Jrity! So the R. V., omitting the punctua
tioll"<>f the A. V; · · 'A5·tJ!us·glveJ> It is a meaningless·string of words; 
you must take 1 t'1ese tlWiRs ' ·either as the nominative or as the 
objective to all three verOs. The construing was correct, and 
the sense took its chance. 

The word ' have •-gave trouble. Thus, • he had a vow ' (Acts 
xviii. 18) is like the drudging schoolboy's rendering of 'j'ai !aim' 
by •I have hungei:.' · Again, what could be more uncouth than 
• they have not wherewith to recompense thee ' (St. Luke xiv. 
U, R.V.)f And is 'ye behold me liaving ftesh and bones' (St. 
Luke xx1v. S9j tolerable as English ! The A. V. ' as ye see me 
have' was &t east good English. Finally, 'each bath a psalm' 
(l Cor. xiv. 26) is searoely a luminou. statement. 

In transl&ti!±f.':1.b"ance ·should be made for the paucity of 
iliflexions in - • • Inattention to this has been a c;:s.~;:: 
sowoe of mischi • · Take 1 St. Pet. ill. 6, ' Sarah obeyed Ab , 
calling him lord; whose d&us:hters ye are • ; here ' whose• is 
naturally, but wroogly (as the Greek word shows), connected with 
Abraham. In Rev. xix. H the horses are spoken of as dressed 
in lineo. Rev. xv. 6 is a siffiple<>ase; 'pure and bri~ht' (R.V. only) 
miP.t be connected with ' stone,' or with • angels. In St. John 
xvw.; 22' one of the officers standing by,' one naturally, but wrongly, 
connects the last two words with • officers ' ; the error was corrected 
long ago by' Five ClerJrymen.' In St. Luke xiii. 16 the English 
says· that Satan had !iOund Abraham for eighteen Y°""'· An 
infidel would shrink from publishing the statement carelessl_y made 
in St. James t 7, 8 (A.V. and R.V.). Carelessness on this point 
represents God (Rev. xix. 4) as saying 'Amen' to the words of 
a great multitude. From tbls point of view 2 Tim. ill. 1 and St. 
Matt. xvii. 8 need slight amendments easily made. The English 
ought in such cases to be made as clear and explicit as is the Greek. 
St. Hatt. xxv. 82. is an ~~rtant instance.; see note~ text. In 
Acts vii •• 69 the re.de: should not be left m suspense till the end 
of the verse as to who were invoking God, In Rom. l. 18 it is 
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obvious (reading .aloud) tha.t 'brethren• is badly ?aced; in xi. 26 
it is put into its right place. You cannot read iilo~d Gal. i. 1) 2 
without stating that St. Paul's companions had been raised from 
the dead. A crucial instance is found in St. Luke i. 2, where the 
' unto us, who ' makes the writer claim to ha.ve been a.n eye-witness 
of wh&t he records ; the Greek plainly showing that this is not 
the meaning. In St. Matt. xiii. 46 • all ' is naturally interpreted 
as meaning all the pearls ; ' everything • cannot be mistaken, 
Rom. ii. 15 reads as i( the Law were written in the hearts of the 
Gentiles. This wrecks the sense and is incorreCt translation. 

The placing of the word •also-' is not always easy. Thus in 
!&' Cor. xi. 18, 'seeing that many glory after the flesh,- I will glory 
also,' it should be' I ·a1so will glory'; that is, 'I as well as they 
will glory.' As R.V. has it, it means that the. apostle would gto~ 
besides doing something else. In verse 16 the R. V. (with identical 
Greek) ruts the adverb into the right place. Rev. xiv. 10 (right 
in A.V. runs thus in R.V., 'he also shall drink'; but, as no one 
else is mentioned as drinking of God's wrath, read, ' he shall ·also 
drink 1 

; that is, whoever worships the beast will receive punish· 
ment besides. In St. Luke v. tl 'who can forgive sins but God 
alone ' the last word is wrong. ' Alone • means by yourself, -apart 
from others; •only,' that there are no others, and should have 
been used. In St. Matt. xil. 4 the R. V. translated correcUy, but 
;n St. Luke vi. 4 (the same Greek) wrongly. Compare St. Luke 
iv. 4. with verse 8. · · 

In some places the subjunctive mood was incorrectly used. 
This mood has mainly to do with future contingency. Take 
Acts iv. 19 'whether it be right,• etc.; St. Peter was· not speaking 
of anything tutwe, but saicf ' whether it is (now) right.• Simi· 
larly with St. Matt. xxvi. 89 ; the Saviour was praying for present, 
not_ for future, deliverance. \Ve must read 'If it is possible.' 
See St. Jolm vii. 17; and.St. Matt. xiv. 28. •· 

In the N.T. times the use of the Greek superla.tive was dying 
out. Thus in St. Luke xxii. 24 the Revisers of 1881 felt themselves 
at liberty to render ' to be greatest,' giving timidly in margin 
' Greek, greater.' But in verse 2• their courag6 apparently failed 
them, and they gave 'he that is the greater among ifst~ (twelve)'; 
which may be Greek idiom, but is certainly not .E~ · 
. Various errors :-Trans!&tinl[ the Greek indefinite .P,ronoun by 
1 man ' creates a curious puzzfe in St. Luke viii. 51 he suffered 
not any man • • • save • • .• the father of the maiden anil her 
mother • ; was this mother a woman m a man.! • Acts xxviii. 
6 ' they ~ that he would haVe swollen ' ; iS it possible 
that ' barbarians ' look forw&rd to the past ? . In l Cor. xii. 26 the 
limbo of the body are quite gratuitously made to consist of them 
all and one more I In 2 Tim. i. 15 two men ' are,' whereas in ii. 17 
two men ' is.' the Greek verb beiDg identical. In St. Luke 
xvi. 15 • ye Ille they that justify gouraewu • is. & bopeless tangle. 

1, 'l'UBevilRI foriQUtely In. St. Luko_,~ 21 ~ • u-.-•bi.ff• 119ae.t 
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Three disciples are said (St. Matt. xvii. 6) to have fallen· 'on 
their face ' :· surely they had a faee apiece I It.ls more than time 
that 'Melita' should disappear from. Acts xxviii. l. 'Neither' 
should lfi'!'. in good English, be followed by a series ot • nor'a • 
!Rom. VD!· 8~): 'both .of~~• (R.V.) is a ateP. ~ from 
both which (A.V., 2 Pet. 111.·l). St. Luke xii. 89. house .•• 

broken through • : this is doing thi~ by halves : let us hav~ 
either •dug through' (construing) or broken Into' (translating). 
St. Matt. vi. 19 ~no mention of house) may stand. St. Mark xii. 
82 says of God there is none other but he.' In other words, 
Exclude God, and there is no second Deity ; include him. and there 
arc two. Omit either ' other ' or ' but he,' and all is well. In 
1 Cor. vii. 86, 'let them many·•; as the only~ mentioned have 
boen a· father and his daughter (' daughter ' imnlied, though not 
expressed, in the Greek). the commentators feel f.onnd to eXplain, 
' i.e. The daughter and her suitor.' Y cs : but why not get rid 
of both difficulty and explanation ! Why give a handle to the 
scoffei ! It is easy:~· 1ay_ ' Let. the manjage take place,' or ' let 
her many.' or the like. In Rom. xvi. 18 ' salute Rufus • • ·• 
and his mother and mine ' destroys a beautiful allusion by making 
two women out of one. Why say (St. Luke iv. 28) that the re:_· 
formance of our Lord's miracles at Capernaum was ' heard at 
Nazareth (see also St. Matt. xi. 2)!. Acts vii 25 we have 'understood 
[bow) that God by his hand was _giving them deliveranoe •: here 

his = ' God's. But the phraSe should stand before ' God,' 
and will then be rightly referred to Moses. Acts xix. 26 ' they 
be no gods, which are made with hands.' Then if the artificers 
had made figures without hands, these figures might have been 
gods I 'The end of the Lord ' (St. James v. · ll) is certainly not 
a ~~expression. Note St. Luke x. 18. And this sorry stuff 
En · en are expected to receive and venerate as Holy Scripture t 

o help some readers we sometlmea use, where speech breaks 
olf, a simple mechanical way of showing that narrative is resumed. 
How many, for want of such help, have stumbled in public reading 
of 2 Kings xviii. ; and maybe some one has ovemm at end of St. 
Matt. iii. 2, or in St.· John xviii. 8f; xix. 2'. 

Many words were misplaced.· . Take St. Matt. x. 81 ' tear not 
therefore ' ; as this stands, it means that the a(>OStles were not 
to regard the numbering of their hairs as a legitimate reason for 
fear ; the proper meaning being obviously that they were to regard 
it as a reason for not tearing. Substitute • for that reason ' ; and 
you see it at once. It is the difference between 'don't do it for 
my sake' and• for my sab don't do it.' Similar errors in St. 
John Jci. 6 (the Saviour's love could not have been the cause of his 
hearillg news); xx. 19; Rom. vi. 12; Acts xix. 38 (R.V. ; the 

· A. V. was correct); Rev. iii. 8; etc. 
Not only words, but also phrases and sentences, were misplaced, 

causing error. Take I John vii. 18 'no man spoke openly of him 
for fear of the Jen.' This suggests that some spoke openly for 
other reasons. Read 'for fear of the Jews no one ... ··' Heb. 
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iii. 19 'they could not enter in because of unbelief' suggests that 
they may hav·e obtained entrance on some other ground. 'In 
Gal. ~ 6 God is strangely said to have ealled the Galatians to what 
was no gospel at all-and simp..Jy from careless translation. l St. 
Pet. ii. 8 is made to read as if the disobedient were appointed to 
be wba.t they are ; not as if their stumbling in co~uence of 
their disobedience were the thing appointed. Bad phrasing in 
Rev. xii. 14 (cf. Acts xii. 20) represents a woman as being fed upon 

a ~J;bli~·vocabulary is limited by various oonsiderations. 
One might like to use • circumstances ' (the exact meaning in Eph. 
vi. 22); but somehow or other it does not read well. The Revisers' 
expenment 'With 'apparition' (St. Mark vi. •9) tends to alarm 
any wouldpbe innovator. The Americans wisely altered it to 
'ghost.' To render (Rev. i. 8) 'I am the A and the Z,' however 
correct it may be, would not be well received. 

Cumbrous phraseology is a foe to accuracy. Take St. Matt. 
xiv. 84i •and when they were gone over, they came into the land 
of Gennesaret." No : you get to France, not after crossing 
the Channel, but by crossing it. Read ' and crossing over they 
came •.• • Such a curiously mixed metaphor as 'entanglement in 
a yoke' (Gal. v. 1) need not be attributed to St. Paul. Rom. iii. 12 
•no, not so much as one' (R.V. only) suggests distincUy that a 
fraction of a person might be round doing good. 

It is curious how often the order of the Greek words is the most 
elfective order in English; see St. Matt. xxi. 85; St. James v. 16; 
St. John xx. 20. . 

The sacred writers seem to have been not indifferent to what is 
called alliteration. Where this can be kept in English it is well 
to do so. Thus in St. Luke :xv. 81 give 1 tliou art always with me. 
and all that is mine' ; and in 2 Cor. Ix. 8 keep the keynote 'all' 
right through the verse; and in viii. 22 ' much confidence ' may 
be adopted on the same ground. In 2 Thess. iii. 11 is11 play on worda 
which can be .easiJy retained. 9 Cor. iv. 8 is another instance, 
not quite so adaptable. Sometimes. as miJ<ht be eJ<lJOcte<I. the 
subtlety of the original cannot be reprocfuced (2 Cor. ill. 2; 
Heb. v. 8). . . 

It is not wise to insist on one English word as the invariable 
rendering of one Greek word; words take shades of-meaning from 
their contexts. Sometimes the A.V. conceals differences· in the 
Graek. Take St. Matt. xxvil. ts and St. llfark xv. 88 ; the English 
' filled' does duty for two Greek words. Snell variations are 
interesting for reasons that cannot be dwelt ml. hcrei and should 
be retained where i~ can-'"be done convenienUy. In St. Luke 
xix. 87. 89 something is lost by the use of one word • multitude ' 
for two Greek nouns ; greater loss by ' servants ' in St. Matt. 
xxli. 8 and in 18. 'Obedience' (Pbilem. 20) opoUs the courtesy 
of St. Paul's request. 

There is in English a bequentative present·t.ense which is some
times lllOt with wliere it is not appropriate ; e.g; Aets viii. uo ' under
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l!aJldel!; thou what thou '"8dest • ? Philip eertainly did not ask 
whether his hearer was In the habit of reading what was beyond 
him. We have to COllaider In each lnstar>ce whether the Greet 
present denotes an habitiial act.ion (he speaks well) or one going 
OD at the IDOIDent (he is opeaking). A crucial lnatance mar be 
found In 9 Cor. xi. 17; St. Paul surely did not mean us to Infer 
that he 'never spoke as taught by God. 

Little has been done to alter the paragraphing, exeept In the 
Epistle of St. Jude, which has been arranged In what appears to 
be the natural order. In the Second Epistle of St. Peter there is 
apparently no grave reason for depsrting from the usual short 
introduction. and eonnec:U~. veise. 2. <?f chap. i .. with what follows, 
At the end of St. Uike DID• the di1'lll0nmade m A.V. seems more 
natural than that of the R. V. Verse 58 tells us that the women, 
having early on Saturday made preparations, rested on the sabbath 
(that of verse 64); then a new paragraph begms with a new week. 

There is a small particle connec.ting sta,tcmcnts with contrast. 
This contnat may .bq •. se>. alight that English cannot reproduce it 
without exaggerR.fiotl ; · bUt sometimes it -has been overlooked. 
Thus Acta x. 10 •and [but] he beeame hungry.' Looking at the 
Gospel nsrrative of the apOstles told to watch, yet fallln8 a.lee\'• 
it seems helter to bring out the contnat between the apostles 
intention to pray (the earer spirit) and the hunger that came upon 
him (the weak flesh).. Sie also Rom. ix. 18; xi. '1; xii. I; xiv. 8. 
In St. Luke v. 8 it brings out what aeemed to defeat the promise 
of a eatch. 

In Greet the pronoun in the nominative case is genenlly em. 
bodied In the verb, being expressed separately where emphasis 
is to be marked. One way of distin,,aulshing this difference of use 
is by giving •ye, in the former case, •you' in the latter. This 
accountil for many instances; there are other ways. The A.V. 
was justilled in inserting 'but' In St. John ii. 10; •but thou hast 
kept.' Sometimes the difference can only be brought out by a 
stress laid upon the pronoun in reading aloud ; instances in St. 
Matt. xi. ~ ; St. John xvi. 88. Where a relative might easily 
be misapplied to ita nearest antecedent, oome slight change •hnuld 
be made to avoid confusion; instances in Heb. v. 7, 11 ('beginning 
of verses). 

In plsln narrative we have redueed the number of Instances in 
which the A. V. Inverts the natural order of subject and predicate. 
Take a simple case, St. John i. 12, • to them gave he power to be
come ' ; surely nothiwr is ~ed here by giving to the sentence 
a form in which it can De 1D1Staken, even for a moment, for a ques
tion. Here, as so often, the simplest and most direct way is the best. 
Tnnslaton should aim to make everythiug as clear as possible ; 

-the object being not merely that the reader may be able to under
stand rightly whst he reads, but also that he may not be able to 
understand it wrongly. 

The distinction between the English relatives ' who ' and • that ' 
is ottea not observed. Rom. ix. 16 is a case in pOiDt; here 'him 
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that willeth 1 is correct, the relative clause servlng to define a 
~rson otherwise not known to us ; but as • God ' needs not to be 
identified, 'who hath mel'Cy' should be read. the clause giving 
additional information about him. In 1 Kings xviii. 2' 'the 
God that answereth ' is right, RS one ot many supposed deities was 
to be thus identified. 

The phrase • as though,' however common it may be, iS an un
fortunate one. Take St. Luke ix. 53, his ' face was as though he 
were going to Jen1salem.' The error is easily seen by filling out 
the sentence, •as it would have been though (notwithstanding) 
he were going. . . • ' The meaning is obvioutdy ' as it would have 
been supposing that he • • . ; ' therefore read 1 as if.1 O>ntrast 
in R.V. 2 Cor. x. I• with 9, the latter. being correct. 'Though' 
implies opposition, which is not prE-sent in these cases. 

Jn the original it is sometimes uncertain whether a sentence is 
a sta.tement or a question. You ltave to decide which better fits 
the case. St. Mark xvi. 6 is an example. That the angel should 
tell the women what they. we.re doing seems prosaic and needless, 
and does not harmonize with the _question in St. Luke xxiv. 5: 
St. Matt.· xxvill. 6 is turned differently\ See also St. Matt. :xxvi. 45. 

In I Cor. xv. ·a-ii there are two words not easy to render well. They 
are given in R.V. 'awake to soberness> righteously' (anticipated 
in 1858 by ' Five Cle~en ').. But wlien you ask yourself 
what ' wakiwl up in a l'lg'hteous manner ' means, you feel that 
101Uething is lacking. Canon Evans (in 'Speaker's Commentary') 
gave ' shake oft your stupor in a right spirit.' But does this essen· 
tially differ from the A.V. 'await~ to righteoumess' ! We think 
that St. Paul, were he among us, would .not be gravely dissatisfied 
with this fine, terse -expression. 

We have ~ht it neither desirable nor necessary to do much 
towards modemizing the diction. Let familiar words and phreses 
remain, unless real gain C4ll be secured by.altering. Thus we retain 
the pronowi 'thou,' seeing no good reason for changing to the 
conventional plural. It sometimes avoids an ambiguity. 'Whom 
seekest thou ,- , seems at least not inferior to ' who are you looking 
for! ' (St. John xx. 15). 

We discard the expression 1 for ever and ever' for the following 
reason. If ' for ever ' -=' eternally,, then the extra. words ' and 
eve:r ' are meaningless ; there cannot. be more than one eternity in 
one direction. We can imagine from any moment an eternity 
stretching backwa:d• and another fo.wa:ds ; but it would be an 
arbitnry division, and would not help us, for lnstanoe, at Rev. xxii. 
5. The expression, familiar though it is to us all, is no better 
than 'for always and always.' · 

The rendering of the participle is sometimes a difficult nmtter. 
U you resolve it into a subordinate clause, you may flnd yourself 
Interpreting as well as translating. Take Heb. vL 6, llterally, 
c to renew them unto :repentance, crucifying to themselves ••• .' 
Uyou tum this, as the A.V. does, into'. •• ~that they crucify.' 
you are giving a reason for the impossibility deiCribed, and it might 
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b< ..;.i that you go oat ot the way to close the door of h~. It ;, 
quite as comet to turn it 'while (as.long aa) they crucify.' Perhaps 
it is beat, 8'1Yhow it is safest, to follow the Vulgate.in retaming 
the participi., and to leave oommentators to give any explanation 
thought necessary. 

A few short notes· have been given here and there in the hope 
that they may remove difficulties for readers who have but f
books at command. For details of bist<!?Y• geography, questions 
as to date and authorship of the various bOoks, and other matters 
needing ·elucidation, the reader may be recommended to such 
useful works as 'The Concise Bible. Dictionary• (ls., Cambridge 
University Preso) an.ft ~~-··Bible Handbook' (Ss. 6d., Religious 
Tract . SOOiety); or, if a· more comprehensive work is sought, 
to the 'Dietionary of the Dible' (20.., pubU.hed by T. and T. 
Clark, Edinburgh). 

TJm GllBU: TUT Un:o. 

This work is based upon the Greek Testament issued by Professor 
E. Nestle, of Maulbronn University. We ha'-e used the edition 
brought out in Enoiand by the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
fhis text we have lOlloWed uniformly, with a single exception dealt 
1Vith in Appendix II. We did not, however, feel bound by its 
pu11etuation, considering that as matter of interpretation. 

To disc1lss matte.. relating to the formation ot the Greek text 
>ut of the various ancient a.Utborities (Greek manuscripts, versions 
.nto ancient ~s, quotation8 by early writers) was foreign 
:o <n1r purpose. This text has come down to us in much the same 
~vay as other Greek texts ; but the variations tha.t f?Om various 
::auses have crept into the text are comparatively or slight lmpor
:ance. Here and there we cannot be alisolutely sure as to a Word 
>r even a senttnce ; but we possess every needed assurance that 
'"'~ have llith us, to all intents and purposes, the mind and will 
>f God, as He by Hi::s Holy S_P.irit inspired apostles and evangelists 
:o set them forth for our gwOance and eomfort. \Ve have given 
n the footnotes renderings of such variations as seemed likely 
" be of instruction or interest to our readers. Anything h"ke a 
!omplete apparatus of such matte.rs was out'iide the aim of our 
.vorli. 

CoNCLUSIOJf. 

This work was undertaken in the first place at the instance ot 
ohc late Mr. Samuel Lloyd. Farm, Spukbrook. Mr. Lloyd's aim 
s best stated in words of his own : • For many vears the writer 
1as ardently desired that the English reader should have the Holy 
icriptures in a form more attractive than that of any of the 
:utrent versions. A presentati0J1 of the Scriptures, at once 
aithlul and readable-TB& l'UBE WOBJ> OF GOD IN PtmE ENGLISJI 
-he believes to be one of the great reli,,oious needs or the nation 
n the present day.' 
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•Faithful and readable '-wrcly these arc the essentials or aood 

translation. It is hoped that this work may be Cound at feast 
as accurate as any other rendering of the New Testament. It 
is not a paraphrase ; in some placeS it is a closer translation than 
either the Anthorized Version or the Revised. A paraphrase 
may mislead; thus in Rev. xvi. 19 'was divided• is not so ~ 
as the simple 1 came' (as a child says, 1 It came in two 1

); it implies 
a division nlade by conscious agency. 

In l\·hat precedes, a few of the many and Jt}.aring errors of t.he 
A. V. and the R. V. have been pointed out. 'Which is really the 
more reverent course-to shut our eyes to them t or to reIQ,ove 
them? The present writer has no manner of doubt which is the 
more manly and better way. To criticize seVerely a translation 
shows no want of reverence for the original. Could a collection 
of blunders in English. such as we have pointed out, be gathered 
from the works of any author of repute ? and these are merely 
specimens. Why should a rendering or the Holy Scriptures have 
this undesirable monopoly t -

It would be imj>OSSJole to draw ul' & list of books that have been 
found helpful in a work ot this kind : but one acknowl~ent 
must be made. The eommentaries of the .Rev. Dr.· A. Phiimner 
have been an unfailing source of help and direction. His work 
~n St. Mark (in the Cambridge Bible for Schools) is a perfect example 
of much in little, leaving no dlll'iculty unmet. . · 

The chief aim of the version that folloWs has been to produce 
in the interests of the general reader a book·that may be read with 
pleosure and without irritation. 1$ not the fa11ure of the accepted 
versions one of the reasons '!'hy. tJle Bible is Jess and less read f Good 
doctrine deserves good Ell/llish• This .work is an attempt to supply 
an urgent need ; as such let it be judged impartially, without 
prejudice for it or against it. -

E. E. OUNNINGTON. 
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THE GOSPEL :1-

ACCORDING TO MATTHEW 
[A.I>. 09]' 

1 The genealogy• of Jesus Christ, son of David, son of Abraham; 
2 Abraham begat Isaac ; and faaac begat Jacob ; and Jacob 
8 begat Judah and his brothers; and Judah begat Peres and 

Ze?ah from Tamar; and Perez begat Hezrom ; and Hezrom 
4 begat A.-am ; and Aram begat Aminadab ; and Aminabad 
5 l>egat Nasbon; an<l-Nuhon bept Salmon; and Salmon begat 

Boaz from Raltab ; and Boaz begat Obed from Ruth ; and 
6 Obed begat Jesse; and Jesse begat David the king; 
1 And Dav.id beaat Solomon from the widow 4 of Uriah ; and 

Solomon begat llehoboam ; and Rehoboam begat Abijah ; 
8 and Abijah liCi?atAsa; and Asa begatJehosbaphat; and Jehosh· 
9 apbat begat JChoram ; and Jehoram begat Uzziah; and Uzziah 

begat Jotham ; and Jotham begat .Abaz ; and Ahaz begat 
10 Hezekiah ; and Hezekiah begat Manasseh ; and Manasseh 
11 begat Amon ; and Amon begat Josiah ; and Josiah begat s 

Jeconiah and his brothers at the time ol the removal to 
Babylon; 

12 And after the removal to Babylon, Jeconiah begat Salathiel; 
lS and Salathlel begat Zerubabel; and Z.rubabel begat Abiud; 
H and Abiud begat Ellakim ; and Eliakim begat Azor; and Azor 

be¥at Zadok; and Zadok begat Aehim ; and Achim begat 
15 Eliud ; and Eliud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat Matthan ; 
16 and Matthau begat Jacob; and Jacob be1at Joseph, the 

husband of Mary1 from whom was born Jesus, lYho is called 
Christ.• 

17 All the ienerations, then, from Abraham unto David were 
fourteen generations ; and from David unto the iemoval to 
Babylon fourteen generations ; and lrom the removal to Babylon 
unto the Christ fonrteen generations. 

18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ 7 was on this wise; ~er Mary 
his mother laad beon betrothed to Joseph, she was found, befOYe 
they came together, to be with child from the Iloly Spirit. 

1 'l'be wordt 'The Qoe.pel • hen and la the aex' '1lree ber.dinp are an. addll.ioli 
&o the oriainal tiU... • The d&tel givea. uo approximate. and on *>me 
of tbem, ta.er. Is. much wriOt,y- of . opiDioD. I Lil., ·book of ~. 
• 'lbil wOld ii not ures11d iD. tbt ~ • A. few MSS. add, • JeMialrim; 
and Jebolaldm. bept. • i.t. Allointied.. ' 8ollit MSS.. ' of the airiel. • 
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MATTHEW I, 2 

19 But Joseph, her husband, being a righteous man, and not wishing 
to expose her to reproach, was minded'to put her away privately. 

20 But when he thought on these things, behold, an angel of tlie 
Lord appeared to hlm in a dream, saying, Joseph, SOR of David, 
fear not to toke to thee llary thy wife ; for that which was 

21 begotten in her is from the Holy Spirit. But she shall bring 
forth a son, and thou shalt call his name Jesus: for he §ht\11 

22 save his ~ople from their sins. Now all this hath come to 
pass that there may be fulfilled that which was spoken by the 
Lord throug_h the prophet_ saying, 

28 • Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, 

And they shall call his name Immanuel ' 
2• (which is, being interpreted, God with us).-But Joseph arose 

fron1 his sleep, and did a.o; the angel oC the Lord had eommandecf-
25 him, and took unto him his wire. .And he knew her not till 

she bad brought forth a son; and he called his name Jesus .. 

2 Now, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judrea in the 
days of Herod t.he king, behold, Wise·men i from the east came 

2 to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he that was born king of the 
Jews 'l for we saw his star at its rising;a and we have come 

3 to worship him.J-But when Herod the king heard it, he was 
4 troubled, and so was all Jerusalem with him. And gathering 

tog<ther all the high priests and scribes or the people, he made 
5 inquiries of them where the Christ is born. But they said to 

him, In Bethlehem ot Juda; for thus it hath been written 
throu¥h the p?Ophet, . · 

8 And thou Bethlehem. land or Judah, 
Art by no means least among the govern01S of Judah; 
For out of thee shall come forth a gc?vcrnor, 
Who shall be shepherd of my people Imel.' · 

'1 Then Herod, privately calling the Wise-men, carel'ully aseer-
8 tained from them at what time the litar appe&ft!d. And ~ndina 

them to ~lehe~ .he said, Go; and search- out _care!Ully ·con .. 
cerning the young child ; and when ye have found him, bring 

9 me word, that I also may go and worship bim.-Now they, 
having heard the king, went their way; arid,: lo, the star that 
they saw at fts rising 111 went ~qre them, until it ~ame alid 

10 stoOd over the pJ.a~-w~e.~e child ~-;·but, when-th_ey saw 
11 the ~· ~they reio1ced .with 1oy ex~y great. ... And they 

went 1nt0 the hoU&f', and saw the child with Kary Bis mother; 
and they fell dol'D and wo"hipped him. and opening their 
treasures they ollered him giftS; gold and liimkinoenSe and 

lt myrrh. And, divinely wamed in a -dream not to ·-return wito 
Herod, they went. back to their own country liy mother way. 

13 But when they had gone back, behold, .an ·Angel of the Lord 
appeareth ·to Joseph in a dream, ...yiilg; Ariae;_and take the 

- . - - . - - - - - . . 
• °"'° 



MA'l"fln:W 2, a 
ehl)d-..icl hf• mother, &!Id flee in~ Egypt; and sq,,y there _until 
r·telLth°' 1 for -11~ will s,cek the ebjld to destro;r bini,

H And l)e B10le and ,took th• child and his __ nwther by rught, and 
15 withdrew into l!gypt, and stayed there until the death of Herod, 

that there mig6t -be fu111lled that whieh was spoken by the 
Lord -through the prophet, saying, • Out of Egypt I called 
my sOn.' _ _ 

18 Then Herod, finding that he had been moeked by the \Vise
men. w~ exceedhucly wroth, and ~~ and slew all the: boys 
that were in Bethfebem, · and in all its district, of two years 
of age and under, acco!Q41g _to the time that he had carefully 

17 aseertalned from .the VO..-me!}. Then was fUlfilled that which 
was s~en·tbroujtlf'.f~ the prophet, saying, 

18 · In Raio.ah- a· voice was heard; - · - -
Weeping atid much lame11tation; · · 
Ru.cbel weeping for her childrm ; 
And she woUld not be-comforted : becaui;e they were not.' 

19 But when· 11eloc1 was· dead, behold, an angel of the Lord 
20 appeareth in a dream ·to .Joseph in Egypt, saying1 Arise, and 

take the child and his moth~, and go juto the land of I~ael; 
21 for they are dead that sought the child's Jife.-And he arose 

and took the child and his mothcr, and went into the land ot 
22 Israel·. llut hearillg __ that ArcheJau.~ wu rei~ing over Judiea 

In pJaee or his lather Herod, he !eared to go thither: but divinely 
28 warnt'd in a dream,-he withdrew into the re~on of Galilee, and 

went and settled in a city 1 called N&.Zdreth; that there might be 
fulfilled that which was spoken through the p.ro1>hets, • He shall 
be called a Nazurene.1 

• 

3 Now in those days there cometh John the Baptist, preaching 
2 in the wilderness or Juda, saying, Repent; for the kingdoni 
8 of heaven is •t hand.-For this IS he that W.. spoken of through 

Isaiah the prophet, sayinjl, 
* A voice ot one. erymg in the wilderness, 

· Make ready the way of the Lord, 
Make straight his paths.' 

4. Now he, John, was wearing his garment of camels' hair, and 
a leathern girdle about his Joins ; and bis rood was !o<'Usts nnd 

6 wild honey. Then there went out unto him Jerusalem and 
6 ft.11 Judrea and NI the region round u.bout the Jordan; and they 

were ba~tized •by him in the river Jordan, contcssing their sins. 
'1 But seeing many .. or the .Pharisees and Sadducees: <.'Oming to 

the baptism, he said to them, Broods of vipers ! who warned 
B you to CSC&{N' from the wmth to come ? Bring fortl1 therefore 
9 fruits befitting your repentance; and think not to say within 



MA.TTHEW 3, ' 
yourselve9> •We have Abraham for our father-'; for I say to 

. you. that God is able out of these stones to raise up children 
10 unto Abraham. But even now the axe lieth at the root of 

the treea ; every tree therefore that brinJl<l,h not forth good 
11 fruit is cut down and cast lntc the fire. r .indeed baptize you 

in water unto ~tancc ; but be that cOmeth after me is 
· mightier than I, and his shoes I am not.worthy to take off. He 
12 will baptize you in the Holy Spirit and in fire ; his winnowing 

fau is in Ii.is hand, and he Will thorouulily cleanse his threshing· 
floor, and will gather his wlleat into the barn; but the chaff he 
ftill burn up with anquenchable fire. 

18 Then cometh Jesus f.rom Galilee to the Jordan t1nto John, 
14. to be baptized by him. But John would have hindered him, 

saying, I need to be baptized. by thee ; and comest thou to me T 
15 -But Jesus answered and said to him, Permit it now; for· 

thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.-Then he per-
10 mitteth him. But Jesus, when he was baptized, \\'Cot up 

straightway from the water ; and, behold, the heavens were 
opened,r and he sa.w the Spirit of God descending as a dove, 

17 coming upon him ; and, behold, a voice out ot the heaven.-;, 
saying, This is my Son, the beloved, in whom I set my 
delight. 

4 Then Jesus was led up into- the wildemesst by the Spirit, to 
~ be tempted • · by the devil. And having. fa>-ted forty days 
8 and forty nights, afterwards he hungered. And the tempter 

came and said to him, U thou art the Son of God, command 
4 that these stones become bread.-But he answered and said, 

It is written, 'Man shall not live on bread only, but on every 
& word that proceedeth through the mouth of God.'-Thcn the 

devil taketh him into the holy city, and.set him on: the pinnacle 
e of the temfle, and saith to him, If thou ort the Son of God, 

. cast thysel down ; for it is written,- -
' He will give his angels chartle ooncerning thee ' ; 

And '.un their hands they shall bear thee up, 
Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone." 

1 Jesus said to liim, It is written further, ' Thou· sbak not make 
8 trial of the Lord thy God.'-Agaln, ·the devil~ him tc a 

mountain exceedingly high, and showeth him all the kingdoms 
O of the world, and the glory ot them ; and he said to Wm, All 

the.se things I will give thee, if thou wilt fall down and wol'lilii.p 
10 me.-Then saith Jesus tc him, Get thee henoe, Sotan I for 11 

is written, • Thou shalt wonhip the Lord thy God, and him 
11 only thou shalt serve.'-Then the devil leaveth him; and, 

behold, angels came and ministered unto him. 
12 But, hearing that John had been delivered. up, he withdrew 
13 into Galilee; and, lea.Ying Nazaretli. he went aiid settled in 

Capemaum, which is by the sea,• In the district of Zebulun and 

1 ~ M8s., add. 1 to him,,!" I 'l'be l'QOt lde•-.of 'tempt 1 Ia-to~ try; 
pui to prool 1 nab ~ may be an inoitomea.t to llin (a '~ '). .or 
to angn (a provooatlon). • •·•· the .,. (Ol" lab) o1 Qalnee..· ·· · 
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1' Naphtali ; . that there might be t'ulfilled that which was spoken 

tmiluP, Isaiah the propliet, saying, 
15 Land of ZebUluu, and land of Napbtoli, 

Towards the sea, beyon:d the Jordan, 
Galilee or the Gentiles ; a 

16 The people that sat In darkness 
Saw a great light; 
And for them that sat in the region and shadow of death, 
For tliem a light arose.' 

17 From that t.ime Jems began to preach, and to say, Repent; 
for the~· o! heaven is at han(!. 

18 Now . · · by the aea of G41ilee, be aaw t_wo brothers, Simon 
(whO'"is Peter) and Andrew hia brother, casting a net 

19 into the sea; for they were fishermen. And he saith to them, 
20 Come after me, and I will make you fishers for men.-And they 
21 straightway left the nets,' ~d followed him. And going on 

thence he saw two -a~· brOl;hers, James the son of Zebedee, 
and John his. brother} in the boat with Zebedee their father, 

22 mending their nets ; and he called them. And they straightway 
left the boat and their father, and followed him. 

23 And he was go~ about all Galilee, teaching in their syna
gogues,a and preachmg the gospel 3 of the kingdom, and curing 
every kind of disease~ and every kind of sickness among the 

24 people. And the report of him went forth into all Syria ; and 
they brought to him all that were sick, suffering from divers 
.diseases and torments, possessed by demons, and lunatics,• 

25 and paralysed ; and he cured them. And there followed him 
great muftitudes from Galilee and Deeapolis and Jerusalem 
and Judrea, and from beyond the Jordan. 

5 But seeing the multitudes, he went up on to the mountain ; 
2 and when he had sat down, his disciples came to him ; and he 

opened his mouth, and began to teach them, saying, 
8 Blessed are tl1e poor in spirit ; for theirs is the kingdom of 

hea-v:en. 
' ·m.Ssed are they that mourn ; for they l shall be comforted. 
5 Blessed are the meek ; tor they shall mherit the earth. 
6 Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after righteousness ; 

for_ they shall be 8lled. 
7 Bfessed are the merciful; for they shall obtain mercy. 
8 Blessed are the pure in heart ; for tliey shall see GOO. 
9 Blessed are the peacemakers ; for they shall be called sons 

of God. 
10 Blessed are they that have been persecuted for righteousness' 

sake ; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
· 11 Blessed are ye, when men shall reproach you and persc• 

cute you, and, speaking fal'"1y, say all manner of evil against 

· 1 Or natiom (and elsewhere}. 1 Moeting·hoUMa for wonhip. 
• Or good tidings. · • Or ~t.ioe (lit moon-atruok). ' Or i' ii tb.91 
'that (and m nm.• five· YerlM); th& pl'OJlOun beiDg emphatic. 
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MATI'HEW 5 

12 you for n1y sake. Rejoice, and exult, for your reward is 
great in heaven ; for so they persecuted the propbclci that were 
before you. 

18 You are the salt of' the earth; but if the salt lose _its savour. 
with what shall it be salted ? it is no longer of anY use but to 
be thrown out and trodden underfoot by men. 

U You are the light of the world. A city standing on a hill 
15 cannot be hid. Neither do men light a lamp, and put it under 

the bushel; but they .put it on t.he lamp-stand, and it..shineth for 
16 all that are in the house. ~~ven so let your light shine before 

me~ that they may see your good works and glorify your .Father 
who is in heaven. 

17 Think not that I came to abolish the lsw or the prophets. 
18 I came, not to abolish, but to fulfil, For, verlly,r I say to you, 

Unti1 the heaven and the earth pasS away, one jot or one tittle-
shall not pass from the law, until all things have oolile to pass. 

19 Therefore, whosoever shall do away with one <>f these least 
oommandments, and shall tea.ch men so, shall be called least 
in the kingdom of heaven ; but whosoever sh8.ll do and teach 

20 them, he shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven. For 
I say to you, that unless your righteousness s_hall exceed that 
of the scribes ' and Pharisees. ye shall not enter into the kingdom 
of heaven. 

21 Ye have hen.rd that_it_was said to those of old time, "'Thou 
shalt not m\mler ', and ' WIM>SOever shall murder shall be liable 

22 to the court ' : J but I, I say to you, that eVery one that is angry 
with his brother • shall be liable to- the court,! and whosoever 
shall say to his brother, Raca r J shall be liable t.o the council;' 
and whosoever shall say, Thou Cool ·I shall be liable unto the 

28 hell 7 of fire. Therefore, if' thou art offering thy gift- upon the 
aJtat", and there rememherest that thy bt'other hii.t,h anything 

24 against thee, leave there thy l!ift before the altar, and go thy 
way ; first be reconciled to thy brother, aJ.ld _then oome and 

25 offer thy· gift. Agree with thy opponent• qU.ickly, ·while ·thou 
art With him "in the way; lest liaply tlie opponent ' deliver 

. thee to the j11dge, and the judge deliver thee .to the ·ome.er, and 
26 thou be cast in~ prison. · ven1y, r:~ell thee, -.th~u w_ilt not 

come out thence, till thou hast pa1d the last faithing. : 
21 1·e have heard that it was said, -~·Thou· shalt Dot commit 
28 adultery t ; but I, I say to you, that- every ·one tha~ Jooketh 

-_on .a n:ianied woman '- to COY'et her -ha~- already eOmmitted 
29 adultery with her in his heart.. .But if thy right eye causeth 

thee to stumble,_ pluck it ·out, and east it ·rrom th~; _·fo_r ~ is 
ezpedicnt for thee .that one of thy members. should perish, and 

- :a Lit. aD11b1 (md in other p~)~ s"-Net·Wrl.Mn-·(u ~ 
miaht IUggeat) but llOholan versed in th& O.T. . •_The local Juri9dioYon. 
' Some MBS. add, • WithOUt C&Wle.' ' i:e. -~y· Unsete., ou. 
' H&m; and ellewbere0 the ·Sauhadrin. or aupreino J'eWilh- ~uft. at JeraalezD.. 
' Of' Gehenna- (and elaewhere), • valley ia. which- tho" 'f'e!u8e of .Je~ Waa 
burnt; .praetiwJly,a ·~to!".' • Ad~-(A,V.)~ •-See-lnirod.,p. '1 • 
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k4TTREW II, 8 
llO. not· thy Whi>le .fiQdy ·be .cast into hell. And if thy right. band 

. eaUseth· -thet- ·.-io--_ .st,ufuble1 cut· jt off, and cast it from thee ; for 
it ia ~!lt foitli~ that one of-t!>y members shollld perish, 

Sl ud~Jm.thy.whole bOdY go away into hell. NOW it was. ssid, 
'Wl:iosoevei' -shall put a~y his· wife, let him give- her a notice 

82 of dl-ent ' ; but l,;;l ·say to you, that every ono that 
putteth away hia wife ~pt on accoiJnt of unchastity) • csuseth 
adulie,y· t<> be CQ'll!l>ltted with her ; &11d whosoever shall marry 
a wOman tji&tcb&lh ·been pnt away committ.th adultery. 

88 Again, Ye b.8.ve.-heard tha.t it was said to those of old time, 
• Thou shalt not .swear falsely, but shalt pay to the Lord thine 

34 oaths'; but 11 .l say to you, Swear not at all; not by the heaven. 
8.5 Cor it .la the throneol GOd :"nor by the earth, f<>r it is the foot· 

stool under .bis feet: .nor by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the 
88 great King. Neither swear thou by thy hcsd : for thou <&ll$t 
37 nOt make oDe hair. wlµte -or bla.clc. But let your words be 

'Yea, yea; Nay, na.y•; .. and.wh&tsoever is more than these 
is from the evil one;• · · - · 

88 Ye have heard that it was said, 'Eye for ey~ and tooth for 
89 tooth ' ; but I, 1· say tO you, Resist not an evil person ; but 

whosoever smiteth thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the 
40 other also. And ·if aJlY one would go to law with thee, and 
41 take thy coat, Jet him tak•. the cloak also.· And whosoever 
ff shall im~s thee for one .mile, go with him two. To him 

that asketh of thee, give : and from him that would borrow 
of thee, turD. not away~ _ 

48 Ye have hcsrd tbat}t was.said, 'Thou shalt love thy neigh· 
" hour, and hate thine enemy 1

; hut I, I say to you, Love your 
" enemies, .a11d pray for them that persecute you; that ye may 

show yourselves childnn J of your Father who is in heaven : 
for he ·maketh his sun to tjse upon evil men and good, and 

46 sendeth rain Upon righteous men and unrighteous. For if 
ye love them tDat love you, what reward have ye 't do not 

47 even the tu.gatherers_ t dO the same t And if ye greet your 
brethren only, wha.t do ye more than others f do not e1ren the 

'8 Gentiles do the same! You therefore sl1all be perfect, as your 
heavenlv- Father is J)el'lect. 

I But iake heed tliat ye do not your righteousness before 
..men, to be seen by them ; -otherwise ye have no reward from 
your Fathcr who 1s in heaven, 

2 Therefore, when thou givest alms, sound not a trumpet before 
thee, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues an.d in the streets, 
that they may be glorified by mrn. Verily, I say to you, they 

a have had their reward. But thou, when. thou givest alms, 
' let not thy left hand know what thy right hand doeth,J th~t 

thine alms may be in secret; and thy Father. who seeth m 
secret, will recompense thee. 

-
' Or .......uon l8tld in Dx. 9): tee Int.rod., p. 8. 1 Or eometh o! 

'W'hn. ii ..0. . LU. acm. ' Publiow (A..'V.): i.e. ooUecton of tbe 
RomlQ &uee. f A euriem pioverb to upzeu aocnoy. 
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a And when ye pray, ye shall not be like tbe hniocrites; for 
they Jove to stand and pray in t.he synagogues and in the comers 
-0f the streets, that they may be seen by men. ·verily, I- say 

e to you, they ha.ve had their reward. Bttt thou, when thou 
prayest, enter thy inner chamber, and shut thy door, and pray 
to thy Father who is in secret; and thy Father, ·who seeth lo 
secret, will recompense thee. 

7 But, in praying, use not vain repetitions. as the Gentiles 
do; for they thirik that in their much speaking-they will be 

8 heard. Therefore become not like them ; for i your Father 
9 knowetb, before ye ask him, what things ye need. Pray 

ye therefore after this manner :-
Our Father, who art in heaven I 

Hallowed be ·thy name, 
10 Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done, 
As in heaven, so on· earth; 

11 Give us this day our daily -bread ; a 
12 And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our 

debtors; 
18 And bring us not into temptation,l but deliver us from 

the evil one.4 
14 For if ye for~ve men their trespasses, yolll' heavenly Father 
ltJ will also forgive you ; but if ye do not forgive men, neither 

will your Father forgive your trespasses. 
16 But when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad c~ten· 

ance; for they· disfigure their faces, that they may be seen by 
men to fast. Verily, I say to you, they have had their reward. 

17 But thou, when thou fastest. anoint thy head and wash thy 
18 race, that thou be not seen by men to Cast, but by thy Father 

who is in secret ; and thy Father, '\\'ho seeth in secret, will 
recompense thee. 

19 l.a.y not up for yourselves treasures upon. the earth, wh~re 
moth and rust consume, and where thieves break through 5 

20 and steal·; but lay; up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor' rust doth consume, and :where· thieves do 

21 not break through noT steal ; for whe~ thy treasure is, there 
22 thy heart also will be. The lamp or the body;. tbe eye; there· 

fore, if thine eye be sound, tby whole body will be full of liJfht ; 
28 but if thine eye be diseased, thy whole body will be Cull of dark· 

ness. Therefore, if the liaht that is in tbeo -is darkness, how 
24i great is the darkness I No one can serve ' two masters : for 

either he will hate the one and love the other, or else he will 
cling to oD.e and despise the other. Ye cannat serve 6 God 

15 and mammon,7 This is why I say to you, ·Be not anions for 
your life, what ye shall eat or what ye shall drink ; nor yet for 
your body, what ye shall put on. Is not tbe life a greater 
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!16 thing than the food, and the body than the raiment T Look 
st the_ birds of the air, that they sow not. nor reap, nor gather 
into ~ i ~nd your heavenly Father: feedeth them. Are 

21 not ymi of much more value than they f 'But which of you, 
. bf~being ~ous, can add unto his measure of life l one cubit! 

28 And as for raiment, why are ye anxious f Observe the lilies 
of the field, how they grow ; they toil not1 neither do they spill ; 

29 y~t l say to you, Not even Solomon in all his glory wa."i arrayed 
80 like one of these. Dut if God so clotheth the grass of the field, 

which to-day is, and to~morrow is cast into the oven, will he not 
81 much more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith ? Therefore be not 

anxious, sayWg, What shall we eat T or, What shaJl we drink! 
82 or, Wherewitlial sJWI: we be clothed f For after all these 

things the Gentiles aeek. For your ~heavenly Father knoweth 
38 that ye need all these things. But seek first his kingdom and 

his righteousness, and these things shall all be added to you. 
8' Therefore be not anxious as to the morrow ; for the morrow 

will be anxious,for itself. __ Sufficient for the day is its own evil 
7 Judge not, that ye .be not jud~. For with what judgement 

ye judge, ye sha11 be judged ; and with what measure ye 
a measure, it shall be measured to you. But why behold.est 

thou the mote i that is in thy brother's eye, yet considerest not 
4 the beain that is fn thine own eye 'l Or how wilt thou say to 

thy brother, ' Let me pull the mote out ot thine eye ' ; wllen, 
5 behold, the beam is in thine own eye f Hypoorite I first pull 

the beam out ot thine own eye ; and then thou wili; see 
clearly to pull the mote out of thy brother's eye. 

6 Give not to the dogs tha.t Which is holy; neither cast your 
pearls before the swine, lest haply they trample them under 
their teet, and turn and rend you. 

7 Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shallfind; J knock, 
8 and it shall be opened to you. For eveiy one that asks, receives; 

and he that seeks, finds : and to him that knocks, it shall be 
D opened. Or what man is there of you, who, it his son shall 

10 ask him for a loaf, will hand him a stone ; or if he shall ask 
11 for a fish, will hand him a serpent 'l Therefore, if you, evil 

as you are, know how to give good gifts to your children, how 
much more will your Father"'who is in heaven give good gifts to 

12 tbem that ask him I Therefore all things whatsoever ye would 
~t men should do to you, even so do ye also to them ; for this 
is the law and the p:ophets. . 

18 Enter through the narrow gate ; for wide is the gate and 
broad the wa.y that lca.deth to destruction, and they that enter 

l• thereby are many; for+ narrow.is the gate and straitened the 
way that le&detb to life, and they that find it are few • 

. 15 Beware of the false prophets, who come unto you in sheep's 
16 clothiJ:ig, but inwardly are ravenous wolves. From their fruits 

ye will know them. Do men gather grapes from thorns t 
1 .&almnxia..5. O,.hieriature. 1 Or8P80k. 1 Conaole·tof; tune 

me chuohentia put al ~u ne m'avail Vouv4.-l5'.ilt;J.U. • Some )[88,, 'how-! 
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17 or Jigs from thistles ! Even so, every ~ tree bringeth forth 

good fruits ; but the worthless tree bnngeth forth bad fruits. 
18 A ~od tree. cannot bear bad fruits, neither can a worthless 

.19 tree bear good fruits: Every tree that bringeth not forth aood 
20 fruit is cut down, and is ca.st into the fire. Therefore lrom 

their fruits ye will know them. 
21 Not evecy one tha.t saith to me, ' Lord. Lol'd ', Rhall enter 

into the kiligdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of my 
22 Father who is in heaven. Many will. say to me in that day, 

' Lord, Lord t did we not by thy name prophesy, and by thy 
name cast out demons, 8.nd by thy name do many mighty 

28 works 'I ' And then I will profess to them, I never knew you ; 
depart from me, ye that work iniquity.1 

24 Therefore, whosoever beareth these my words, and doeth them, 
shall be likeoed to a prudent man, who built his house upon 

25 the rock ; and the rain descended, and the streains came, 8nd 
the winds blew, and the)' fell upon that house; and it fell not, 

26 for it had been founded upon the rook. And every one that 
heareth these my words, aild doeth them not, shall be likened 

. 27 to a foolish man,· who built his house upon the aand; and the 
rain descended, and the streams came, and the winda blew, 
and they smote upon that house : and it fell;, and great waS the 
ran thereor. - . . 

18 And it ~c to pass, when Jesus ~ -finished -these words, 
the multitudes were astonished at his !aching ; for he taught 
them as one having authority, ~d ·not as their set;:bes. 

8 Now when he had come down from the.mountain, great multi
-.2 tudes followed him. And, behold, a leper came up and hep.ii 

to worship him. saying, Lord,' if thou willat, thou canst make 
8 me clean.-And Jesns stretched forth his band, and touclied 

him, saying, I will; be thou made elean~And straightway 
• his lepl'OSy was cleansed. And Jesus saith .to him, see thou 

tell no one ; but go. show thyself to the priest, &:nd offer the 
gift that Moses commanded, for an evidence to them. 

5 Now when he had entered. CapemalHO:; -t;here came to him 
6 a centurion,• beseeching him, and. saying, L!>rd. my ser\'ant 
7 lieth in the house, parldyaed, grieVoUsl)t aftlicted.-He saith 
8 to him, l wjll come and cure hhn.-But the-~orion &111Wered 

and said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou sbouldilt collie under 
my roof; but simply say the word, and .my servant will be 

9 healed. l'or I also am ,. man under aothl>rity, ba\iing 8oldien 
_ under myself; and I say to this one1 • Go,'.Alld he goetli; aDd 

.. to ~ther; 'Come,' and ·he ~ll~ ,tµid .to my~ 
JO 'Do this,' and he doeth it.-Now when Jesus beard -it, he- mar• 

·veiled, and aid to them that folloived, Vtril'y, lcsay tO yi>u, 
11 with no one in Israel have I folµld so ·a-t "- faith. • -~ I 

say to you, that many wm ~rrom,east_ciui.-i. Bild w:ill 
·1 Lil. la'lltirbNI.- _ . 1 ·'l'hG Gree~ ·wbtOh"-i. ~ '1to • ~· 

miP,i De reodefed". ! Sit? OI' 
1 ~'.(act ~4'reh· I ~•.aomcm qtlloer 

~ eoi.m.na- of ue bunclrecl meo; · !;tllt _t.11aPkla.' · 
8!! 
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sit 4o1in ·with' Ab>aham and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom 

19 ol 1-ven, whereas the IOJIS ol the ld!IJl<!om will be east forth 
into .the darkness th&t is outside ; ·there there will be the weeping, 

13 and the gnaShing of teeth.-ud Jesus said to the ·centurion, 
Go thy way; ·as thou didst ~Ueve,1 so~ be it done un~ thee.
And the servant was healed ·m: that hour. 

14 And "hen Jesus oo.ine into Peter's house, he saw Pete?'s 
15 mother-in-law lying :in bed, and sick with a fever. And he 

touched her han<I. 8Jld the fever left her; and she arose, and 
began to serve him. 

Id But when evening had come, they bro114'ht to him many 
~ by demons; .and he ca.st out the spuits with a word : 

11 and all them that wereJll he healed,·that there might be llllfilled 
that which wOs spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saving, 
•He himself took our infirinities, and bore our diseases.' · 

18 But-JesuS seeing a inultitude about him gave orders to depart 
ID to .the other side. And a scribe came up and said to .frlm, 
20 Master,"! will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.-And Jesus 

saith to him, The. foxes have holes, and the birds of the ail' 
shelters; but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head.-· 

~1 But another Qf the disciples said to him, Loni, suffer me first 
22 to go and bury my fat6er.s-.But Jesus saith to him, Follow 

me ; and leav.e the dead to bury their ·own dead. 
28 And when .he had got into the boat, his disciples followed 
2' him. And; behold, a ~t tempest > arose on the sea, so that 
25 the boat was covered WJth the w•ves ; but he was asleep. And 

they went and awoke him,. saying, Lord, save ; we perish I 
26 -And he saith to them, Why are ye cowardly, 0 ye of little 

faith ?-Then he arose, and rebuked the winds and ~ sea ; 
27 and there wu a great calm. But men 4 marvelled, saying. 

What manner of man ia this, that even the winds and the sea 
obey him I 

28 And when. he had eome to the other side, to the country of 
the Gadarenes,s there met him two men possessed by demOM, 
coming forth out ·of the tombs, exceedingly fierce, so that no 

29 one could pass that \Vay. And, behold, they cried out, saying, 
What hast thou to do with us. thou Son of God Y didst thou 

80 com,e hither. to torment us bef'ore the time f-Now a long way 
81.Jl'.l>lll thelll there WIU! a herd ol many swine, feeding. But the 

demons kept beseeching hill4 saying, If thou cast us out, send 
82 U& into the herd of swine. And he said to them, Go.-And 

they came out. and went away into the swine ; and, lo, the 
whole herd rushed down the steep into the sea, and they perished 

88 in the waters, But they that Ced them tied, and went away 
into the city, and reported everything, and what had befallen 

84 the men possessed bi demous. And, behold, all the city came 

• Or hAdot faith (<mif limil8'1y elaewlme), the veri> being f""""'1 '""" the 
ooua. _nndered. 'll'&itb." JI· Meaning, wait till my fat.her is deed and buried. 
• Ellewhere 1mdered 'earthquake." t The mea. (Le. the diaciplos). A.V. 
Bua ... m. 13 (MDMI GNerk). • BomeMSS .. ·~· 
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out to meet Jesus; and when ther saw him, they besought 
him that he would depart from their district, 

9 And getting into a boot he ezossed over, and came to his 
2 own city. And, behold, they brought to him a man, paralysed, 

lying on a bed. And Jesus, seeing their faith, said to the 
paralysed man1 Be of good cheer, child, thy sins are forgiven. 

8 -And, behold, some of the scribes said within themselves, 
6 This man blasphemeth.-And Jesus, knowing their thoughts, 
IS said, Wherefore think ye evil things -in your hearts 1 For 

which is easier? to say, 6 Thy sins are forgiven' ; or to say, 
6 ' Arise and walk ' T But that ye may know that the Son of man 

hath authority on earth to forgive_ sins-then he saith to the 
paralysed man, Arise, take up thy bed, and go to thy house.~ 

7, 8 And be arose and went awa.y to his house. But when the 
multitudes saw it, they were afraid, and glorified God, wlio 
had given such authority unto men. 

9 But as Jesus was passing on thence, he saw a man, called 
Hatthew, sitting at the place of toll; 1 and he saith to him, 
Follo:w me.-And he arose and followed him. 

10 And it came to pass, as Jesus was s_itting at table in the house, 
behold, many tax.gatherers and outcasts ca.me and sat down 

11 with him and his disciples. And the Pharisees seeing it said 
to his disciples, \\'by eateth your master with the tax·gatherers 

12 and sinners !-But he beard, and said, It is not the strong that 
18 need a physician, but they that are sick. But go, and learn 

what this means, 'I desire mercy, and not sa.erifi.ce ' ; for I catl\e 
not to call righteous men, but sinners. 

14 Then there come to him John's disciples, saying1 \Vhy do 
we and the Pharisees fast, whereas thy disciples fast not !-

15 And Jesus said to them, Can the friends of the bridegroom• 
mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them! But days will 
come when the bridegroom wi11 be taken away from them, and 

16 then they will fast. But no one }J'Utteth a piece of undressed 
cloth upon an old garment ; for what js filled in to it teareth 

17 from the garment, and a worse rent is made. Neither do men 
put new wine into old wine-skins; else the skins burst, and the 
wine is spilt, and the skins perish ; but. they put new wine into 
fresh skills, and both are preserved. _ __ , 

18 While he was speaking these things to them, behold, a warden ! 
came up, and began to worship him, saying, lly da.ughter died 

l"ust now; but come and lay thy band upon hor, and she will 
18 ive.-And Jesus arose, and followed him ; and so.did his disciples. 
20 And, behold, a woman aftlicted ·with an _issue of blOod: for 

twelve years came up behind, and to\Jched the fringe of his cloak; 
~l for she said within herself, If I but touch hia .cloak, I shall be 
22 saved.-But Jeaus turning and seeing her said. Be of good cheer, 

daughter: thy faith hath saved thee.-ADd the woman from 
that hour waa saved. 

1 Of • llJm&OIU 
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·3 And when Jesus came into the warden's house, and saw the 
.ftute.playen, and the multitude makinjr an outcry, he said, 

' Withdraw : for the damsel is not dead, 'hut uleep.-And they 
5 laughed him to ICOl'D. But wheu the multitude had been 

put out, he went in and took her by the hand, and the damsel 
o arose. And the report thereof went forth into all that land. 
1 · And as Jesus was passing on thence, two blind men followed, 
8 crying out and saying, Have mercy on us, Son of David I-And 
when~ he bad gone fudoors, the blind men eame to him; and 
Jesus saith to them, Believe ye that I am able to do this ?-They 

9 say to l1im, Yea, Lord I-Then he touched their eyes. saying, 
O According to your faith be it done unto you.-And their eyes 

were opened. And. Jesus SllOke atemly to them, saying, Seo 
1 that no one know it.-But tJiey went out, and spread a report 

of him in all that land. 
2 Now iw they were going out, behold, there was brought to 
3 him a dumb man possessed by a demon. And when the demon 

was east out, the dumb spoke. And the multitudes marvelled, 
' saying, Never was it so seen in Israel I-But the Pharisees said, 

By the prince of the demons he easteth out demons. 

5 And Jeaus was going about all the cities and the villages, 
teaching in their synagogues, and· freaching the gospel or the 
kingdom, and curing every kind o disease and every kind of 

6 sickness. But seeing the multitudes, he was moved with com· 
passion for them, beCause they were distressed, and were lying 
prostrate, like sheep that have no shepherd. Then he saith 

7 te his disciples, The harvest indeed is plentiful, but the labourers 
8 are few; pray therefore the Lord or the harvest, that he may 

urge forth labourers into his harvest. 
0 And ealling to him his twelve disciples, he gave them authority 

over demons, so as to cast them out, and to cure every kind 
of disease and every kind of sickness. 

2 Now of the twelve apostles • the names arc these ; first, 
Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother; and James 

8 the son of Zebedee, and John his brother ; Philip and Bartholo· 
mew ; Thomas, and Matthew the tax-gatherer; James the 

I son of Alplueus, and Thaddeus ; Simon the Canaruean,• and 
Judas the lseariot,> who also betrayed him.• 

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, having charged them, saying, 
Into any way to the Gentiles set not out, and any city of the 

6 Samaritans enter not; but go rather unto the lost sheep Of 
7 the house of Israel. And as ye go, preach, saying, ' The kingdom 
8 of lieaven is at hand.' CUrc siCk persons, raise dead ones, 

cleanse lepers, cast out demons ; freely ye received, frccly give. 
9 Get no gold, nor silver, nor copper, for your purscs,s no wallet 

•The word sapoetlee;' (lib 'emil8&l'lel.' 'mielionarioa') means men amt. 
>ttb. • i.f. 1he Zeelo~ one of a aect. ao oall«l (S. Luke vi. lG). • i.8. the 
l&ll of Kerio&h (in Jwlab). • Or doli~ him up (and ellewbolo). 
LU. glrcUeO (bollow for _,,mg money), 
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10 for journeying, nor two coats, nor shoes, nor staff; tor thte 
11 labourer is worthv of his food. And into whatsoever city o· 

village ye enter, search out who in it. is worthy: and tl1ere abider 
12 13 till ye depart. But as ye enter the house, ~t it;. ~d if 

1 the house be worthy, let your peace come upon it; but if it b~. 
14 not worthy, let your penre return unto you. And whosoeve1~ 

shall not receive you or hearken to vour words, shake off, w; 
ye depart out of that house or tba"'t city, the dust of yowr 

15 feet. Verily, I say to you, it will be more tolerable for tht. 
land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgement, thar; 
for thnt city. 

16 Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves .• 
show yourselves therefore wise as serpents- and simple as doves.' 

17 But beware of men ; for they will deliver you up- to councils' 
18 and in their synagogues they will scourge you; yea, and befort: 

governors and kings ye will be taken-for my sake, for a testimonJi· 
19 to them and to the Gentiles. But when they deliver you up r 

be not anxious how or what ye are to speak; for there shali 
20 be given you in that hour what ye are to speak. For it is noi~ 

you that speak, but the. Spirit of your Father that speaketl
1 

21 in you •. But.brother will.deliver ~p-~t~er to dc:ath, and tht~ 
father his child ; and children will rise · up agrunst pal'f'nts, 

22 and will put them to death. And ye will be bated by all me•: 
for my name's sake: but he that endureth to-the uttermost, the, 

23 same shall be saved. But when they persecute you in any city; 
flee to the next; for. verily, I say to you, ye lvill not--have·gon~: 
through the cities of Israel, before the Son of man hath come,· 

24 There is no disciple above his teacher, nor bondman abovE: 
25 his lord. Enough for the disciple to become as his teacher,· 

and the bondman as his lord I If they have called the maste( 
of the house Beelzebub,r how much more those of his household !i 

26 Therefore fear them not; for nothina' hath been coveredt tha1_ 
. will not be revealed; and nothing fiidden, that will not bE; 
27 known. What I tell you in the darkness, speak it in the light 1: 

and what ye hear spoken into the ear, proclaim it upon· the: 
28 house-tops. And be not afraid of them that lull the body; 

but are not able to kill the .soul; -but rather fear him that h' 
29 able to destroy both soul and body in hell.t .. Are·not two sparm'W!~ 

sold for a penny? and not one of them will fall to the ground[ 
80 apart from your Father. But as for you,- the very hairs ol. 
31 your heads have all been numbered. Therefore fear not_; .yo1l: 
32 are of more value than many sparrows. . Every ·one, thereto~ 

tho~ shall acknowledge me before men1 I·aiso will ackno1Vledgc;: 
83 h!tt1 before my Father who is in heaven;. but whosoever -Shall[ 

di~wn me before men, I also Will disown. him before-lriy Fathei, 
who is in heaven. · _ . _ 

84. Think not that I came to cast.peace upon the earth; 1 came. 
M to ca.st, not peace, but a: sword. For.I :came- to set a. man at· 

_variance with his father, and· a daugh~ With hei' mOfher; :81ld' 
J Greek.·Beeaeboul,orBeelzeboul.- 11_~ OelMcba..--

84 . 
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6 a daughter-.in-law 1 with her mother-in-law; and a n1an's enemies 
r will be- those of his own household. He that loveth father 

or mother more than me is not worthy of me ; and he that Iovcth 
8 son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me ; and he 

that doth not take his cross and follow after me is not worthy 
9 of me. He that found his life \Viii lose it; a11d he that lost l1is: 
o life for my sake sh.all ~nd it. Ile ~hat rc~iveth you receivetl1 
l me-; -and he that receiveth me rcce1vcth bun that sent me. He 

that receiveth a prophet because he is a prophet 2 will receive 
a prophet's reWard ; nnd he that rceeivcth a righteous man 
because he is a. righteous man a 'vill receive a rigl1tt..'OUS tno.n's 

2 reward. And whosoever. shall give to drink to one of t11csc 
little ones a cup -0f cold ·,vat.er only, because he i'I a diseiplc,i 
verily.;_ I say to you, he shall" in 110 wi.~c lose his rc\vard. 

1 And it came to pass \V-hen Jesus lw.<l fu1isl1C'rl gi,•ing instroe· 
tions to his twf'Jve disciples, he dC'partcd t11C'J1ce to teach u11d 
to preach in the~r cities. 

2 Now, v.-hcn John had heard in the jail of the \Vorks of tl1e 
3 Christ, he sent through his disciples, and said to him, Art 

thou the Coining One 1 or arc \Ve to look for so1nc other?-
4 And Jl·sus answert'Cf and said to tl1cm, Go, and take \VOrd to 
5 John of what ye hear and see; bli11d persons recover tJ1eir 

sight, and lante walk, lepers are cleansed, and deaf hear, and 
dead person~ arc raised, and poor 11avc g00<l tidings preached 

6 to them; and blessed is he, \vhosoe\'cr shall find in 1ne no cause 
of stumbling. -

1 But as they \Vere going, J cs us bei,ran to say to the multitudes 
concerning John, Wh3t \vent ye out into the wilderness to 

8 behold 'I a reed shaken by the wind ? But what went ye out to 
see 'I a ma11 clothed ill soft raiment ? llcl1old, they that wear 

9 soft rain1ent are in ki11i!i' hou.ws. But why went ye out ? 
to see a. prophet? Yea, I say to you, n11d much more than a. 

10 prophet. This is he of lvhorn it is 'vrittcn, 
'Beltol<l, I send my n1essengcr before thy face, 

\Vho shall prepare thy \\'ay before thee.' 
'.l \'erily, I say to you, there hath not urise11 among those born 

of women a greater than Jobn the Baptist; yet J1e that is least 
l2 in the kingdom of heaven is greater tlta.1\ hl". But from the 

days of John the Baptist until no\v the kingdom of hcavci1 is 
13 takl"n by force, and men using force seize upon it. 1'..,or all 
li the proph(.(i;, and the la\V, prophesi<.-d until John. And if ye 
t5 are l\illing to receive it, he is Elijah that lVO.S to conle. He 
10 that hath ears, let hint hcu. But to ,,·hat shall I liken tJ1is 
. generation ? It is like children sitting in the n1arkct-places, 
l 7 \\"ho call to th<" others, and say, 

• ' '
7 c pi1>ed to you, and ye did not dance, 

''' e sang lamentations, and ye did not \vail. • 
18 For John can1e neither eating nor drinki11g, and they say, 

l Or brido. • Lit. (relying) on the name of o propbei (righkous inan, ete.). 
35 
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19 1 He hath a demon.' The Son of man came eating and drinking, 
and they say, ' Behold. a man, a glutton and a w:ine·bibber, 
a friend of tax·gatherers and sinners ! 1 And wisdom was 
pronowiccd righteous by her works.1 

20 Then he began to reproach the cities wherein his very many 
tl migl1ty works a 11ad been done, because they repented not. Alas 

for thee, Chorazin I alas for thee, Bethsaida I for, if in Tyre 
and Sidon had been done the mighty works that were done in 
you, they would long ago have repented in sackcloth and ashes. 

22 But, I say to you, for Tyre and Sidon it will be more tolerable 
28 in the day of judgement than for you. And thou, Capernaum, 

shalt thou be exalted unto heaven ? unto Hades 3 thou shalt 
go down; for, if in Sodom had been done the mighty works 
that were done in thee, it would have remained until this day. 

24 But I say to vou,t that for the land of Sodom it will be more 
tolerable in thC day of judgement than for thee.t 

26 At that season Jesus answered and said, I praise thee, 0 
Father, Lord of the heaven and of the earth, that thou didst 
bide these things Crom men wise and understanding, and didst 

!8 reveal them unto babes; yea, Father, that so it was well-pleasing 
27 in thy sight. All things were delivered unto me by my Father ; 

and no one knoweth the Son, except the Father ; neither k.noweth 
any one the Father, except the Son, and him to whomsoever 

28 the Son willeth to reveal him. Come unto me, all ye that Jabour 
29 and are heavy-laden, and I 5 will give you rest. Take my 

yoke UJ>OD you, and learn from me, secing that I am meek and 
80 lowly 1n heart, and ye shall find rest for your souls ; for my 

yoke is easy, and my burden is light. 

12 At that season Jesus went on the sabbath through the corn· 
fields : but bis .disciples hungered, and .began to pluck ears 

2 of corn 6 and to eat. But the Pharisees~ seeing it, said to 
him, Behold, thy disciples are doing that which it is not lawful 

8 to do on a sabbath.-But he said to them, Did ye never read 
what David did, when he and they that were with him hungered: 

~ how he went into the house of God, and they ate the loaves 
that were set forth.7 that which it- was not lawful for him to 
eat, neither for them that were with him, but only for the priests t 

5 Or did ye never read in the law, that on the sabbath the priests 
6 in the temple profane the sabbath and are guiltless 1 But I 
7 say to you that something greater than the temple is here. But 

if ye had known what this meanet~ 'I desire mercy, and not 
8 sacrifice,' ye would .not have condemned the guiltless. For 

the Son of man is lord of the sabbath.· 
9 And he departed then~ and went into their synagogue i and, 

fl Borne MSS., •by her children.' • See Appendiz: IV. 
• ... e. the -.- plrM. • The inhabiUuita of t.he city, ·the cl~= 
1 'Ibo pronoun ia emphatic. though this e&DDol wvD be brougbtc out.in · 
uoept. b7 ihe voice. • Or wheM. 'The ahow·bread. (A.V.). See 
Levi.W.e111 Div. M. 
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10 beho!a; a man with a withered hand. And they asked Jesus, 
~yins". Is it lawful to cure on the sabbath ?-that they might 

11 accuse him. But he said to them, What man of you will there 
be, that ~ have a sheep, and, if it falljinto}'a pit on the 

12 sabbath, will not lay hold of it, and lilt it out! Of how much 
more value then is a man than a sheep I Wherefore it is lawful 

18 on the sabbath to do well.-Then he saith to the man, Stretch 
forth thy hand.-And be stretched it forth, and it was restored, 
sound as the other. 

l' But the Pharisees went out and consulted together against 
1.5 Jesus, that they might destroy him. But he, perceiving it, 

withdrew thence. And many followed him ; and he cured >'- 17 them all, and charged them not to ·make him known; that 
there might be fulftlled what which was spoken through Isaiah 
the prophet.. saying, 

18 'Behold, my servant whom I chose; 
My beloved, on whom my soul set its delight; 
I will put .my Spirit upon him, 
And he will decfure judgement unto the Gentiles. 

19 He will not strive nor cry aloud ; 
Neither will any one hear his voice in the streets. 

20 A bruised -Zeed be will not break, 
And &molting flax he will not quench, 
Till he urge forth the judgement unto victory1 

21 And on his name Gentiles will set their hope.' 
22 Then was brought to him one possessed by a demon, blind 

and domb i and he cured him, so that the dumb man spoke 
28 and saw. And ..U the multitudes were amazed and said, Can 
24 this be the son of David ?-But when the Pharisees heard it, 

they said, This man doth not cast out demons, except by Beelze~ 
2'5 bub prince of the demons.-But, knowing their thoughts, he 

said to them, Every kingdom divided against itself is brought 
to desolation; and every city or family divided against· itself 

26 will not stand. And if Satan casteth out Satan, he is divided 
lf1 in himself; how then shall his kingdom stand 1 And if I by 

Beclubub cast out demons, by whom do your sons cast them 
28 out ? therefore they shall be ycur jud~s. But if by the Spirit 

of God I cast out demons, surely the kingdom of God hath come 
29 upon you. Or how can any one enter the strong man's house 

and plunder his goods, unless he first bind the strong man 'I' and 
SO then he will plunder his house. He that is not with me is against 
81 me; nnd he that gathereth not with me scattereth. Therefore 

I say to you, Every sin and blaspl1emy shall be forgi,,en to 
men ; but the blasphemy against the Spirit will not be 

82 forgiven. And whosoever shall speak a word against the Son 
· of man, it shall be forgiven him; but \vhosoever shall speak 

against the Holy Spirit, it will not be forgiven him, neither in 
88 this age, nor in the age ~ come. Either call 1 the tree good 

and its fruit good; or call the tree worthless and its fruit \vorth-

1 Mak& (A,V,) o our colloquial •make out." 
87 
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34' less ; for by the fruit the tree is known. Broods ot vipers I 
how can ye, evil as ye are, spea.k good things ? for out of the 

85 a.bundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. A good man 
out of his good treasure puttctl1 forth good things ; and an evil 

86 man out of his evil treasure putteth forth evil things. But I 
say ta you that every idle saying that men shall speak, they 

87 shall render account thereof in the day of judgement ; for by 
thy words thou ~·ilt be pronounced righteous, and by thy words 
thou wilt be condemned. 

38 Then certain of the scribes and Pharisees answered him, 
39 saying, I\faster, we would see a sign from thee.-But he answered 

and said to them, A wicked and adulterous generation seeketh 
after a sign ; and no sign shall be given it, except the sign of 

40 Jonah the P.rophet i for even as Jonah was three days and three 
nights in the sea·monster's 1 belly, so will the Son of man be 

41 three days and three nights in the heart of the earth. Men of 
Nineveh will rise up in the judgement with this generation, 
and will oondemn it ; for they repented at tl1e pteaehing of 
Jonah ; and, behold, something greater than Jonah is here. 

42 A quee11 of the south will rise in the judgement with this genera• 
tion, and \vill condemn it ; for she came from the ends of the 
earth to hear the \visdom of Solomon ; and, behold, something 
greater than Solomon is here. 

43 But when the unclean spirit hath gone out from a man, it 
passeth through waterless places, seeking rest, and tindeth none. 

' ' Then it saith, ' I will return to my house whence I came out ' ; 
and when it hath come, it findeth 1t standing empty. and swept, 

4.5 and gamished. Then it goetb, and taketh with it seven other 
spirits more wicked than itself; and they enter io, and settle 
there; and the last state of that man becomes worse than. the 
first. So shall it be to this· evil generation also. 

4G \Vhile he was yet speaking ~ the. mulb'tudes, behold, .bis 
mother and his brothers i were standing outside, seeking to 

47 speak to him. And some one said to him, Behold, thy mOther 
and thy brothers are standing outside, seeking to speak to thee. 

48 -But he answered and said to him that t01a him, '\Vho is. my 
49 mother, and who are my brothers ?-And he stretched forth 

his hand towards his disciples, and said, Behold, my mother 
50 and my brothers I for wliosoever shall do the will of my Father 

who is in heave111 he is brother to me. and sister, and mother. 

13 On that dn.y Jesus Went out ol doors, aud sat by the se&sidc. 
2 And there were gathered together unto him great multitudes, 

so that he got into a boat, and sat; and all the multitude were 
3 standing on the beach. And he spoke to them many thinss in 

parables, saying, -



4 :~. :tjie-:cBJ:tW.tt. w.eDt· -torth to sow; _·and, as he sow~, 
. .in••>l!Ceda-.felll!)' .the ""yside, and the birds came and devoured 

5 the!>), . · An<! Qt1im .· fell. upon the rocky plaees, where the)· 
bade not -much ~; @d straight\vay they sprang up, beca~e 

6 they,·he,d no depth of earth; but.when _the sun '°'°;they were 
sco..W; and because they had no-l'OOt, they withered away. 

7 And others fell upon the: tJ:loi'ns ; and the thOms grew up and 
8 cho1'ed them •.. And othe•• reu· upon the gOOli ground, and 

yielded fruit, Oneo-8.' h.UD.dredfOld~ another sixty, another thirty. 
9 He that hath-oars; le~ him hear. · --

10 .And the disciples came up and said to him, Why speakest 
11 thou to them_ in . pat&bles !-And he answered and said, To 

you_ it hath been giv4!11_tg know the mysteries of th• kingdom 
12 of hes,-. b"t to .them it ho.th not lieen"given, - For who

soever -hath,1 . to him shall ·be giVen, ·arid given in obundaiice; 
but whosoever hath not,_1 lrom him shall be µken away even 

13 that.which he h•th· - This;. why l. speak to them in parables; 
bees.,.. seeing -thex see .not, and ~ they hear not, neither 

H do tf!ey understana. And there " being fulfilled for them the 

15 

prophecy of Isaiah, which saith, - --
' Dy h~g-p will ~ear, ~d Will ~ot. understand ; 

And behola;n.. ye will behold, and will not see ; 
For thi:i pCO~fe•s heart hath waxed gross, 
And "'1.th- theu" ean t~ey ·have grown dull of hearing, 
And their eyes they have closed ; 

. Lest at .ftny time they Should see with their eyes, 
And hear with their ears, 
And understand with their heart, and tum back, 
And I should hes! them.' 

16 But as for yoU,. blessed are your eyes. for they see ; and your 
17 ears, for they hear. For verily, l say to you, many prophets 

and righteous men loriaed to see the things that ye see, and 
saw them not; and tO llear the thin~ that ye hear, and heard 

18 them not. Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower ; 
10 \\'lien any one heareth the word of the kingdom. and under· 

standeth it not, the evil one eometh. and snatcheth away that 
which hath been sowu in his hea¢; this man is the seed sown 

20 by the wayside. But the seed sowo upon the rocky plaoes ; 
this ia he that heareth the word and straightway with joy re-

21 ceiveth it, but he hath no root· in himself, yet he endurclh for 
a while ; but when tribulation or persecution ariseth because 

22 of the word, straightway he stumbleth. But the seed sown into 
the thorns ; this is he that heareth the word, and the care of 
the world and the deceitfulness of riches choke the word, and 

23 he beeometh unfruitful. But the seed sown upon the good 
ground ; this ia he that heareth the word and undentandeth 
it, who indeed beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, one a hundred· 
fold~ another sixty, another thirty. 

1 Proverbial way of apeclcing ol •rich 1 or 'destitute • aa k> any matter in 
queation. 
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24r Another parable he set before them, saying, 
The kingdom of heaven hath taken the likeness of a man 

25 that sowed .good seed in his field ; but while men slept, his 
enemy came and sowed tares 1 also among the wheat, and went 

26 his way. But when the blade sprouted, and fanned fruit, then 
27 were seen the tares also. And the servants a of the householder 

can1e up nnd sBid to him, •Sir, didst not thou sow good seed 
28 in thy field ? whence then hath it tares ? ' And he said to 

them, •An enemy did this.' But the servants say to him, 
29 ' '\Vi11cst thou then that we go and gather them up ? But he 

saith, •Nay; lest haply while ye gather up the tares, ye root 
80 out the wheat along with them. Leave both to grow together 

until the harvest : and at harvest time I will say to the reapers, 
Gather up first the tares, and bind them into bundles to b~ 
them ; but gather the wheat into my b&m.' 

31 Another parable he set before them, sayin~, The kingdom 
of heaven is like a grain of mustard seed, which a man took 

82 and sowed in his field ; which indeed is the least of all the seeds ; 
but when it hath gi:own, it is the greatest or the herbs, and 
becomes a tree, so that the birds of the air come and shelte1' 
in its branches. 

38 Another parable he sj>oke to them ; The kingdom of hea.ven 
is like leaven, which a woman took and hid in tJuee. measures 
of meal, till it was all leavened. 

M All these things Jesus spoke in parables to the multitudes ; 
and without a parable he spoke not anything to them ; that 

85 there might be ful8lled that which was spoJten through the 
prophet, saying, 

6 I will open my mouth in parables ; 
I will utter things hidden since the foundation.' s 

36 Then he left the multitud~ and went indoors; and his 
disciples came to him, saying, Explain to us the parable or 

87 the tares of the field.-Aod he answered and said, He that 
88 soweth the good seed is the Son or man ; the field is the world ; 

the good seed, these are the sons of the kingdom ; the tares 
39 are the sons of the evil one ; the enemy that sowed them is 

the devil ; the harvest is the end of the world ; the reapers 
40 are angels. Therefore as the tares are gathered. up and are 
41 burnt with fire, sO will it be in the end of the world. The Son 

of man will send forth his angels, and they will gather out of 
his kingdom all stumbling-blocks, and them that work iniquity, 

42 and will cast them into the furnace of fire ; there there will he 
43 the weeping, and the gnashing of teeth. Theo the righteous will 

shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He that 
hath ears, let him hear. 

4-i The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a 1leld, 
which treasure a man found and hid ; and -for joy thereof -he 
goeth and ..Ueth whatsoever be hath, and buyeth that_·lleld. 
1 '1'ho damel (Lolium temulentam). 

add. I of tho WorJd, • 
40 

• Lil. hon4m0:a. . • Some. ·){88. 
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'5 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant Seeking 
46 beautiful pearls ; but having found one pe:arl of great price, 

he went away and sold every thing that be had, and 
bought it. . . 

4lT AgainJ the kingdom of heaven is like a drag-net ~ into 
48 tlte sea and gathering of every kind ; which, when it was filled. 

they drew 11p on to the beach ; and sitting down they gathered 
the ~ into vessels, but the worthless they threw away. 

49 So it will be in the end of the world ; the angels will come forth 
and will separate the evil from among the righteous, and will 

50 cast them into the furnace of fire; there there will be the weeping, 
and the gnashing of teeth. 

51 Did ye understand all these things ?-They say to him, Yea. 
~2 -And be said to them, This is wh'{ every scribe that 118.th 

become a disciple of the kingdom o heaven is like a man. a 
householder, one that putteth forth out of his treasure things 
new and old. 

53 And it came to pass when Jesus had finished these parables, 
5-i he departed thence. And coming into his native place, he 

began to teach them in their synagogue, so tl1at they were 
astonished and said, Whence hath he tliis wisdom, and these 

55 mighty works ? Is not this the ~ter's son ? is not his 
mother called M8!r? and are not hlB brothers called James 
and Joseph, and S1mon, and Judas? and his sisters, are they 

56 not all with us ?-Whenoe then hath he all these things!-
57 And they took offence about him. But Jesus said to them, 

A prophet is not without honour, except in his native place, 
SS and in his own house.-And because ol' their unbelief' he did 

not many mighty works there. 
14 At that season Herod the tetrarch heard what was reported 
2 ot Jesus; and he said to his attendants, This is John the Baptist; 

he hath risen from the dead, and therefore these powers are 
s working in him.-For Herod had taken John, and bound him, 

and had him put away into prison, on account of Herodias, 
4 his brother Philip's wife. For John hnd said to him, It is not 
6 lawful for thee to have her.-And wishing to kill him, he feared 
6 the multitude, bee.a.use they ·accounted him a prophet. But 

when Herod's birthday came, Herodias's daughter danced in 
7 the midst, and pleased Herod. Whereupon he promised 'vith 
8 ari oath to give her whatsoever she might ask. And she, urged 

on by her mother, saith, Give me here on a dish the head of 
9 John the Baptist.-And the king, grieved as he was, yet for 

the sake of his oaths nnd of them that sat at table with him9 

10 commanded it to be given. And he sent and beheaded John 
11 in the prison. And his head was brought 011 a dish and given 

· 12 to the Clamsel ; and she took it to her mother. And his dis~ 
eiples came, and took up the corpse, and buried lllm, and went 

18 and took word tO Jesus. But when ,Jesus heard of it, he with· 
drew thence in a boat, into a desert place apart. And the 
multitudes hearing of it followed him by land from the cities. 

a 
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1-1 And he went forth, and saw a great multitude, and had com· 

passion on them, and cured their sick. 
15 Now when evening had come, his disciples came to him, saying, 

This is a desert place, and the hour is now past; therefore send 
a.way the multitudes, that they may go oft into the villages and 

16 buy themselves food.-But Jesus said to them, They need 
17 not go away; give ye them to eat.-But they say to him, We 
18 have here but five loaves and two fishes.-But he said, Bring 
19 them hither to mc.-And he commanded the multitudes to sit 

down on the grass; and he took the five loaves and the two 
fishes, and looking up into heaven he blessed, and broke and 
gave the loaves to his disciples, but the disciples_ gave to the 

20 multitudes. And they. all ate and were filled; and they 
picked up the broken pieces that ren1ained over, twelve frails 

21 full~ Now they that had eaten were about five thousand men, 
besides women and children. 

22 And straightway he constrained the disciples to get into the 
boat, and to go before him to the other side, till he should send 

23 the multitudes away. And when be bad sent them away, 
he went up on to the mowitain a~ to pray; and when evening 

2' was come, he was there alone. But the boat .was now many 
furlongs from the l~d,1 tossed by the waves; for the 1rind 

25 was contrary. But in the fourth watch of the ni~ht he went 
26 unto them. walking over the s~ But the disctples seeing 

him walking on the sea were troubled, saying, It is a ghost f :1--

27 And they cried out for fear. But straightway Jesus spoke 
!i8 to them, saying, Be of good cheer, "it is I; fear not.-But Peter 

&nSWered him and said, Lord, if it is thou, bid me come to thee 
29 over the waters.-And he said, Come.-And Peter went down 

from the boat, and waJked over the _waters, and went 3 unto 
80 Jesus. But observing the wind, he feated; and beginning 
81 to sink, he cried out, saying, Lord, save me !~But straightway 

Jesus stretched forth his handt and took hold of him, and saith 
to him, o· thou of little faith, wherefore. di~t thou doubt!-

8~ And when they had gone up into the boat, the wind ceased. 
8B But they that were in the boat worshipped hlm, saying, Truly 

God's Son thou art l · 
84 And crossing over they came to the land, unto GeJlll..U.t. 
85 And the men of that place recognized him, and sent into all 
86 that region, and brought to him all that. were ill ; and they 

be.ought him that they m;,,ht_ touch but the. fringe of lib 
cloak ; and as many as touched were perfectly saved. -

15 Then there come to Jesus froni jerusaJem ·Pharis~ and 
2 scribes, saying, Why do thy disciples ~· the tradition 

cit the elders f for they wash not fh!'ll' haiids: wh_enever they 
8 take food.<-But he answered and- said to them, Why do you 

also transgress the comm.andineot of God ~~ ot your 
4 tradition? For Go(l said, 'Honour __ :i~. fa.th~ aild. thy 

i Some MSS., •waa now In tho midal of 1he -..~ .. 1.u. a_pb_,...,,, 
I Some Jl68., f w BO• I . • JAi. .... bread. . 
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~~:~' JtD.d,.:.-':_t::·He th:i.t speaketh evil or· father or mother, 
:S let_bila·die tbc_death'; whereas you say, 'Whosoever shall 

say--to his fathez .or his mother, That where.with thou mightest 
6 havC·-been beg.cfited by me is a Gift ; he shall not honour his 

father or his ·_-mother •. And ye have annulled the word i of 
7 God because of your tradition. Hypoczites I well did Isaiah 

prophesy .of you, saying, . 
8 ~ This people honoureth me with their Jips ; 

But their heart. is far away from me. 
9 But in vain they -worship me, 

Teaching for dOctrlnes, precepts of men.' 
10 And ~to hlm'l!ie:multi~ude he said to the.m, He.ar aud 
11 und~ _ • "Ni>~'thatc-whlch ~teretb "into the mouth deflleth 

a' iiian : · but- that wliich -proeeedeth out· of the mouth, that 
detlletb a man. 

12 Then the disciples co~ng up say to him, Knowest thou that 
the Pharisees were offended, ~hen they he.a.rd that saying Y-

18 But he amwered•l\>)d-aold,·.E-very plant that my heavenly Father 
U planted n¢. Will _be IOQted out. Let them alone ; ~blind guides 

they are. of blind men. . But if a blind man guide a blind 
15 man, both will fall into a pit.-But Peter answered and said 
16 to him, Explain to ua the ~Ie.-And he said, Are even 
17 you still without undentand1ng ! Perceive ye not that what· 

soever goeth ioto the mouth passeth into the belly, and is east 
18 out into the draught ! But the things that proceed out of the 

mouth, out of the be.art they come forth ; and it is they that 
19 defile a man. For out of the heart come forth wicked thoughts, 

murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, railings : 
20 these are th.e things that defile a man ; but to eat with unwashed 

hands defileth not a man. · 
21 And Jesus went out· thence, and withdrew into the region 
22 of Tyre and Sidon. And, behold, a woman, a Canaanite, came 

out from that district, and cried, saying, Have mercy on me, 
Lord, thou son of David f my daughter is sorely beset by a 

23 demon.-But he answered her not a word. And his disciples 
came up aud began to beg him, saving, Send her away, for 

24. she crieth after us.-But he &nsl'iered. and said, I was not sent 
25 except to the lost sheep of the house of Istael.-But she came 
26 and began to worship him, saying, Lord, help me I-But he 

aiiswered and said, It is not seemly to take the children's bread 
27 and to throw it to the dogs."'-But she said, Yea, Lord ; for 

also the dogs a eat ol the crumbs that fall from their masters' 
28 tablc.-Then Jesus answered and said to her, 0 woman, great 

is thy faith ; be it done unto thee even as thou , ... ·illest.-And 
from that hour he.r daughter was healed. 

· 29 And Jesus departed thence, and went along the sea of Golilee; 
30 and he went up on to the mountain, and sat there. And great 

multitudes came to him, having \vith them persons that 
were lame, maimed, blind, dumb, and many others ; and they 

1 Somo MBS., 'tho la.w.' a LiJ. puppios. 
48 
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81 cast them down at bis feet, and he cured them : insomuch that 
the multitude wondered, when they saw dumb persons speaking, 
maimed restored, and lame walking, and blind seeing; and they 
glorified the God of Israel. 

82 But Jesus· calling his disciples to him said, I have compassion 
on the multitude, because they have been with me now three 
days and have nothing to eat ; and I am unwilling to send 

83 them away fasting, lest haply they faint on the way.-And 
the disciples say to hlm, Whence in a desert can we get loaves 

8' enough to fill so great a multitude T-And Jesus saith to 
them, How manv loaves have ye ?-And they said, Seve~ 

85 and a tew $mall flshes.-And he bade the multitude sit down 
36 on tl1e ground; and he took the seven loaves and t-he fishes, 

and gave thanks, nnd broke, and be¥an giving to the disciples,_ 
37 but the disciples gave to the multitudes. And they all -ate 

and were filled ; and they picked up_ the broken pieees that 
88 remained over, seven baskets full. Now they tliat had eaten 

were four thot1sand men, besides women and children. And 
he sent away the multitudes, and got into the boat, and went 
unto the district of Magadan,1 

16 And the Pharisees and Sadducees came up, and testing him 
2 asked him to show them a sign out of the heaven. But be 

answered and said to them,~ '"llen evening hath com~ ye say, 
8 4 Fair weather I for the heaven is red ' ; and in the morning, 

' Foul weather to·day t for the heaven is red and louring •. The 
face of the heaven ye know how to discern ; but the signs of 

4 the times ye cannot discern. An evil and adulterous generation 
&eeketh after a sign ; and no sign shall be given it but the sign 
of Jonah.-And he left them and departed. 

5 And the disciples, when they came to the other side, forgot 
6 to take bread. But Jesus said to them, Take heed and beware 
7 of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees.-1lut they began 

to reason within themselves, saying, It is because we took no 
8 bread.-But Jesus, ~tting to know it, said, O ye of little faith, 

why reason ye within yourselves, because ye have ho bread ? 
9 Do ye not yet ~ve, nor remember the five 100.ves of the five 

10 thousand, and how many frails ye took up? nor the seven 
loaves of the four thousand, and how many baskets ye took 

ll up ? How is it ye do not perceive that I was not speakinfl to 
you about bread ? But beware of the leaven of the Pharisees 

12 and Saddueees.-Then they understood that he bade them 
beware, not of the leavea of bread, but of the teaehing of the 
Pharisees and Saddueees. 

18 Now Jesus, having come into the region of Cmsarea Philippi, 
began to ask his diseiples, saying, Who do men say that the 

H Son of man is f-And they said, Some say, John the Baptist ; 
but others, Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets. 

t5, 16 -He saith to them, But ye, who say ye. th&t I am ?""'.'And 
- ~ Soma KSS,. 'Matr'ala • 

(end of vene 8). 
.... xss.. omit, ~Whee ...... -~. 
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Simon Peter llllSWered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son otthe 
.7 living God.-And Jesus answered and said to him, Blessed art 

thou, Simon Barjonah • : tor Resh and blood hath not revealed 
8 it to thee, but my Fathet' who is in heaven. But also I say 

to thee, that thou art Peter a ; and upon this rock 3 I will build 
my church 4: and the gates of Hades shall have no strength 

9 against it.S I will give to thee the keys ot the kingdom ot 
heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt forbid ' on earth will there
upon be torbidden 6 in heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt 

:0 allow 7 on earth will thereupon be allowed 7 in heaven.-Then 
he charged the disciples to tell no one that he was the Christ. 

·1 From that time Jesus Christ • began to ahow his disciple& 
that he must. set out tor· Jerusalem, and sUtrer many thlngs 
from the elders t and high priests and scribes, and be killed., 

:2 and on the third day be raised. And Peter took him aside. 
and began to rebuke him, saying, God have mercy on thee, 

:8 Lord l this will never.· happen unto thee.-But he tumed and 
said. to Pete., Get thee behind me, Satan I thou art a stumbling
bloek to me ; tor thou mindest not the thin~ ot God, but the 

:4 things of men. Then said Jeaua unto his diSclples, If any one 
lvisheth to come after me, let him deny himself, and take u_p 

:a bis cross, and follow me. For whosoever wisbeth to save hiS 
life will lose it ; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 

:6 ahall Jlnd it. For, what will a man be profited, if he shall gain 
the whole world, but forfeit his life ? Or what will a man 

:r pe in exchange ror his life ! -For the Son or man is to OOD)e 
1n the glory of bis Fathe:r with his angels ; and then he will 

:s render to each aceordhur: to his conduct. Verily, I say to you, 
there are some of them that stand here, who will in no wise taste 
of death, till they have aeen the Son or '!'&n coming in hia 
kingdom • 

. 7 And six days atterwaros Jesus taketh with him Peter, and 
Jam.., and John his brother, and leadeth them up on to a high 

2 mountain apart : and he was transllgured before them, and his 
face shone as the sun, but his garments became white as the 

8 lijiht< And, behold, there appeared to them Moles and 8~ah, ' talking together with him. 'But Peter answered and • to 
Jesus. Lord, it is well that we are here : it thou wiliest, I will 
make here three tabernacles 10; one for thee, and one for Moses, 

5 and one for Elilah.-While he was yet speaking, behold, a bright 
cloud overshadowed" them ; aud, behOld, a voice out of the 
cloud, saying, This is my Son, the beloved, in whom I set my 

a delight: hearken to him.-And the disciples hearing it fell on 

· 1 M, BOU of lomh (Bar= eon. 81 in Blr·nabaa. Bar.tiJmBut; like OUI' 
rohn-IOll. eW.). a i.e. a piece of rock (~). • Greek, ~ 
Or ~ •embl)r (Greek. ecolelia = called out, ••mmoned), and 

daewhere. 1 Shall Jl.06' pievai1 apiu6; il (A.V.). • Or bind (bwad). 
. 0,. looee {tooled). • 80me MSS". omit;, • Chrln.. • The Qretk word 

::i:'ft:°'J.~~i:,e'.~~~~)~O,-.,:. or 
'5 



MATTHEW 17, 18 ·· 

'f their faces, and feared exceedingly. And Jesus came near 
8 and touched them and said, Rise, and be not afraid.-But lifting 
9 up their eyes, they saw no one except Jesus himself only. And 

as they were coming down from the mountain, ,Jesus commanded 
them, saying, Tell no one the vision, until the Son of m~ be 

IO raised from the dead.-And the disciples asked him, saying, 
ll Why then say the scribes that Elijah m\lst first come ?-But 

be answered and said, Elijah indeed cometh, and will restore 
12 all thlngs; but I say unto you, that .Elijah hath come already, 

and they knew him not, hut did with him whati;oever they would. 
18 Likewise also the Son of man is to suffer at their hands.-Then 

the disciples understood that he had spoken to them of John 
the Baptist. .. 

14. And when they had come unto the multitude, there came 
15 to him a man, kneefmg to him, and saying, Lord, have mercy 

upon my son, for he is a lunatic r and in sad case ; for often 
16 he f'alleth into the fire, and often into the water. And I brought 
17 him to thy disciples, and they could not cure him.-· But Jesus 

answered and said, 0 faithless and ~rverse 11eneration, how Jong 
shall I be with you ! how long shall I hear with Y<>U ! bring him 

18 hither to me.-And Jesus rebuked the demon, and it ca.me out 
19 from the boy ; and from that hour the boy was cured. Then 

the disciples went up to Jesus privately, and said1 Why could 
20 not we cast it out ?-But he saith to them, Because of your 

Jittle fa.ith ; for verily, I say to you, if ye have faith as a grain 
or mustard seed, ye will say to this mountain1 ' Reinove hence 
to yonder place ', and it will remove ; and not]ling will be 
impos&l'ble to you.• - · 

22 Now while they were gathering together J in Galilee, Jesus 
said to them, The Son of man i• to be delivered into the hand• 

28 of men : and they will kill him-, and the third day he will be 
raised.-And they were exceedingly sorry. · . 

24 Now when they had come to Ca~, the c0llectol$ of 
the half-shekel • came to Peter, and- said, Doth not your 

25 master pay the half-shekel !-He saith, Y ea-..,,-And when he 
had come indoors. Jesus spoke first, s&yjng to·him, What thinkest 
thou, Simon ! f.rom whom do the kings of. the· earth. take custom• 

26 or poll-tax_? ftom their Own sons? or from aliens t-And-wheil 
he 'had said,- From a.Uens, Jesus said to him, 1'herefore- the-soris 

27 are free. YeE, lest we should. cause them to stumble, go .to the 
sea, and cast a hook, and take up the &rst ·fish that oometh 
up, and on opening its mouth thOu--wilt-find a:·shetel.s; -tab 
that, and give it· to them for me and.th~ __ _ :· _ , · · · .. _-· · 

18 At that hoUr ·the disciples went lip to J'e&Us, saying,. Who 
2 then is greatest in the kingdom of·: heavea T---Andc c&llmg & 
8 little child to.him, he set him fu the midst.Qf~hClll, and slliil, 

1 Or ~Uo. . •Some HBS._add veree-11~ ~ Sui:thd-JdDii go8th.not 
out eu&p' bj pr~ N1d faatlng.• -• Soiii8- M&l;. ''W"hil8 ai&y 'abOd..' 
• .,.._,.., 0-.didi'adioia(abou•two-.,;.f; ... ~odmx.:i.IS. 
1 Lil.• ICiRea', !' ailver fll0ina4 Mild4~ Or ,-~-(~~t~{<lj~: 
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Veriiy, I 5ay to yon, 11nlessye t11rn, and become like the little 
4 cliildrm, ye shall not enter into the kingdom ¢heaven. The"'" 

£ore whosoever-- Shall -humble hiinself as ·this_ little .. ehild, he is 
5 the ·gieatest iii t)ie kingdom of heaven. A,,d whoso shall reeeive 
6 one such little child in my name ~iveth me ; ·but "hOso s1'all 

cause to -sturiible one of -these little ones: that belieVe on 'in..e, . 
it n e~cnt for him that a:· big millstone sh~Uld be hwig 
about biS neck, and thst he $o1ild be sunk in th.e depth of the 

7 sea.· Alas for the w~:-~use·,-of occasi0i1s o~ _·stumbl~g t. 
tor jt must needs-~-~--~ OCC8Slons come; yet alas for _the 

8 man -through ~~--th~ occasion come~! But if th~ hand 
or thy foot.~ th,oe to stwilble, eut it olf, and east it from 
thee ; 3 n 'liell f91' thee to enter·jnto lifi, "'4i'!'ed or halt, rather 
tluili ha Ying two hands or two feet to be Cast into the etem.J ' 

9 fire. And if thine eye ca.useth thee to stumble, pluck it 0\1t, 
and cast it rrom thee ; it is well for thee to enter into )ite with 
one eye, rather .thal! .. ~!l>R' ~wo.. eyes io be cas~ .into the hell• · 

10 of ftre. .. See. that ye Ai>iP~ l!~:.!>ll<t 9f these little ones; for 
I say to· yo~; Their. angel$ In heaven e>:or. ~Id the face of 

12 my Father who is· in he~ven.J \l'hat think ye?' if· any man 
hath a hundred s1:g· and on~ of thent go astray, will he not 
leave the ninety nine upon the mountains, and doth he 

18 not go and seek the one that stra.yeth T .And it so be that he 
find it,. verily, I say to rou,·-he rejoiceth more over it than over· 

u the ninety and nine that .have not strayed. Even so it n not 
the w1ll of your Father who n in heaven, thst one of these litUe 
ones should perish.. But it thy brother sin,• go, show him his 

15 fault between thee and him alone ; it he hearli:en to thee, thou 
hast won thy brother. But if he· hearken not, take with thee 

J 8 one 01 two more, that &t. the mouth ot two witnesses or three 
17 ev~ word may be confirmed.· But if he refuse to hear them, 

tell 1t to the ehmcb ; but if he refuse to hear the ehureh also, 
18 let him be to thee as a Gentile or a tax-gatherer. Verilv, I 

say to you, whatsoever things ye shall to.rbid $ on earth 'will 
th.,...P!>ll be f!)l'bidden $ in heaven ; and whatsoever things 
ye shall allow ' ·on earth will thereupon be allowed • in heaven. 

19 Verily, I .ay to you further, i.t two ot you shall agree on earth 
touching any matter thst they shall ask, it shall eome to pass 

20 for thein from my Fathel' who is in heaven. For where two 
or tbree are gathered together in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them. _ _ 

21 Then Peter went up and said to him, Lord, how often shall 
my brother sin against me, and l Corgive him ? until seven 

22 times ?-Jesus saith to him, I do not say to thee, Until seve-:i 
23 times, but. Until seventy-.seven times.'1 This is why the ~ 
· of hea\l'en hath taken the likeness of a man, a king, who defued 

I ZN. ase-lolia: {aacmlutJ. and ...... ~ I IAL ~ • Some KSS. 
add vene 11, • J'or the Son of man. omne io eave tha.t. wl:dob wu 1-.' 
• Some MSS. add. 'agaiaa~ thee.' • Qt' bind (bound). • Or lOliJl9 
{loolOd). ' PerbapB, un.l.il ll9WILtJ' dmM MVG (aee Gen. iv, U). 
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24 to make a reckoning with his servants.1 But when he began 
to reckon, there was brought to him one that owed ten thousand 

25 talents.a But as he could not pay, the lord commanded that 
he should be sold, and the wire, and the children, and all that he 

26 had, and payment be made. The servant therefore fell down, 
and began to worshiP: him, saying, ~Have patience with me, 

27 and I will pay thee all.' And the lord of that servant, moved 
with compassion, released him, and forgave him the loan. But 

28 that servant went out and found one of his fellow-servants, who 
owed him a hundred shillings 3 ; and he took him and held him 

29 by the throat, saying, 'Pay whatever thou owest.' His fellow
servant therefore fell down, and began to beseech him, saying, 

80 ' Have patience with me. and I will pay thee.• But he would 
not; but went away, and cast him into prison, until he should 

81 pay what lVSS due. His fellow-servants therefore, seeing what 
had happened, Were exceedingly sorry, and went and intonned 

82 their lord or all that had happened, Then his lord called him, 
and saith to him, ~ Thou wicked servant, I forgave thee all that 

88 debt. because thou bcsoughtcst me; shouldst not thou also have 
had mercy on thy fellow·servant1 even as I had mercy on thee 'I ' 

H And in his anger his lord delivered him to the torturers, till 
85 he should pay all that was due to him. So my heavenly Father 

also will do to you, if ye from your hearts r~give not each his 
brother. 

19 And it came to pass when J~us had finished these sayings, 
he departed from Galilee, and went into the district of Juda:a 

2 beyond the Jordan ; and great multitudes followed him, and 
he cured them there. 

8 And there came to him some Pharisees, testing him, and 
4 saying, Is it lawful to put away one's; wile for every cause 'I-And 

he answered and said, Did ye never read that the Creator made 
5 them from the beginning ' a male and a female,, 1 and said, ' For 

this cause a man shall leave his father and his mother, and 
shall cleave to bis wife ; and the two shall }leeome one flesh • t 

6 So then they are no longer two, but one .ftesh ; thereto~, what 
7 God joined together, let not man put asunder.-They say to 

him, Why then did Moses command to give a written notice of 
8 divorcement, and to put her away ?-He saith to them, Moses, 

looking to your hardness of heart, pmnitted you to put away 
9 your wives, but it hath not been so Crom the beginning. But 

I say to you, Whosoever shall put away his wife (not doing it 
tor unchAstity) and shall marry another, comntltteth adultery.• 

10 -The disciples say to him, If the ease of the man with hia wife 
11 is so, it is not expedient to marry.-But .he laid to them, Not 

i u. bondmen (and throughout). • A talan.t - M>oUt aoo. 
•.LU. denmii.. The denariU& wu a Roman ~Of anvw, aboU tbe llile of 
our llxpenc&, the oommon daily wage of • kbouziog inea in· tho&e tbJ:iaa (:n. i). 
• Some )[$S. add, •and he that. mam. a womaaa tliat b8I bHD. put· .,,.., 
connn'N adultoq.' 
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allme11 eon receive ~ saying, but those to whoin it ha~ been 
.2 given to do so. -· For there are eunuchs, that were ao bom from 

their mothers' wombs; -and there are eunuChs, that .were made 
eunuchs by in.en; and there are eunuchs, that have made them· 
selves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that ia 
able to receive it, let him receive· it. 

.3 Then were brought to him little children, that he should lay 
his hands on them, and praT.; ·but the disciples rebuked them. t' But Jesus s&id, Suffer~-""~ Children. and hinder"them not, 
to come unto me; for.~.&Ueh belongeth 1 the kingdom of heaven • 

. 5 -And he laid his ban~ on them, and departed thence • 

. 6 And, behold, one came up to him, and said, Master, what 
i7 good thii:lg'mill I do, that I Diay·obtamcet.erµal life T-And he 

satd tO him, Why askest thou me about what &··good ? One 
there is, who is good • ; but, if thou wouldst enter into life, 

18 keep the commandments.-He saith to him, '\Vhich !-And 
Jesus said, This, 'ThQ.u ,shalt not murder'; 'Thou shalt not 
commit adultery';. ~Tho.Q~ shalt·-not steal 2 ; 'Thou shalt not 

19 bear false ·witness'; '·HonOur thy father ·and thy mother'; 
lO and, 'Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself '.-The young 

man saith to him, All these things I have observed ; what lack 
n I yet ?-Jesus said to him, If thou wouldst be perfect, go thy 

way, sell what. thou bast, 'and give to poor persons, and thou 
?2 shalt have treasure in heaven ; and come, follow me.-But when 

the young man heard the saying,- he went away sorrowful ; for 
?3 he was one that had great possessions. But Jesus said to his 

disciples, Verily, I say to you,. with diftleulty will a rich man 
?4 enter into the kin~ of heaven. And, further, I say to you, 

it is easier for a camel to enter in through the eye of a needle, 
?5 than for a rich man to enter into the ·kingdom of God.-But 

when the diseiples heard it, they were exceedingly astonished, 
l6 saying, Who, then, ean be saved ?-But Jesus looked upon 

them, and said, \Vith men this is impossible; but with God 
?1 all things arc possible.-Tben Peter answered and snid to him, 

Lo, we left all.thin~ and followed thee; what, then,- shall we 
18 have ?-And J .. us said to them, Verily-, I oay to you, In the 
~eration 3 when the Son of man shall sit on the thl'one of 
his glory, you who followed me shall yourselves also sit on twelve 

?9 thrones. ruling•. the twelve tribes of Israel. And every one 
that left houses, or brothers, or sisters, or lather, Or mother, 
or children, or Ian~ for my name's sake,· shall receive manifold 

JO more,s and shall inherit eternal life. But many first will be 
lO la.st, and la.ll)t first. For the kingdom of heaven is like unto 

a man, a howieholder, who went out early in tl1e morning to 
.2 hire labourers into his vineyard. And having agreed with the 

1 :Forcoukaetion,aeev.a. A.V.rMde, •falooflNChie.' •Some JISS., 
•Why oalleat thou me tood t none ia ~ aaw cme, even God.• • Or now birib. 
I Li#. judging. UI the "J°udgel of the O.T. (890 al8o , IDngll xv. CS). The Son 
>f man bu left the judpmenWeat. Cf. 8. LukoziL 17. •Som. Jr!SS., 
'a huwiredfold.' 
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MATl'HEW 20 

labourers for a shilling 1 a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 
8 And he went out about the third hour, and saw others st.anding 
4 in the market·place, doing nothing ; and to those he said, ' Go 

3•e also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is right I will give 
5 you.' And they went their way. And again he went out, 
6 about the sixth and the ninth hour, and. did likewise. And 

about the eleventh hour he went out and found others standing, 
and saith to them, ' \Vhy have ye been standing here all the 

7 day, doing nothing? ' They say to him, 'Because no one 
hired us,' Ile saith to them, 'Go ye also into the vineyard.' 

8 But when evening had come, the master of the vineyard said 
to his steward, ' Call the labourers, and pay their hire, beginning 

D with the last even on to the first.' Now when they of the 
10 eleventh hour came, they received each a shilling. And ·when 

the first came, they thouRbt that they would receive more; and 
11 they also received each his shilJ.iiig. But when they' received 
12 it, they began to murmur against the householder, saying, 

' These last spent but one hour, and thou hast made them equal 
unto us who bore the burden of the da;v: and the scorching heat-.' 

13 But he answered one of them a.nd 68Jd, ' Friend, I do thee no 
14 wrong; didst not thou agree lvith me for a shilling? Take 

up what is thine, and go thy way; nay, I choose to give to this 
15 last, ev:en as to thee. Is not it lawful for me to do what I will 
10 with mine own? Or art thou envious 2 because I am kind f' 

So the last will be first, and the first last.> 

17 Now as Jesus was about to go up to Jerusalem, he took the 
twel\.·e aside by themselves, and on the way he said to them, 

18 Behold, we are going up_ to Jerusalein; and the Son of man 
will be delive<ed to the high. priests and scribes ; and they will 

19 condemn him to death, and will deliver him to the G<ntiles 
to mock, and to scourge, and to crucify; .and the third day 
he will be raised. · 

20 Then there came to him the moiher or Zebedee's sons, 
~l with bu sons, worshipping him; and 8sklng something from him. 

And he. said to her, What willeot thou ?-She saith to him, 
Command that these my two sons . may sit, one at thy right 

~2 hand, and one at thy left hllnd •. in thy kingdom.-But Jesus 
answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able 
to drink the cup that I am to drink !~They say to hlm. We 

28 are able.-He saith to them, My cup indeed ye shall drink ; 
but to sit at my right hand and id the lett luiiid, this .is not 
mine to give·; but it belong& tQ thOse for Whom it hath .been 

24 prepared by my. Father • .,.,.And when tli• .ten h"4ld it, they 
were moved with indign&tion about -the -twQ brothers. But 

25 lwvi ealled them to liim ·and said; Ye knOw that the rulers 
of the G:entilee ·lord it over theui; and·the..great ones:exerclse 

-u authority over them·. N~ so -~-it ~~·-you-;- ·-biit· w~£r 
- . ~-~ denujtis; -nOt.e 10 xviil.. 28 •. _,:_s· Lil. .. le· ):.ldne llJ'8 .Vil: (criOm) t 
1 Some~· add_.- 'tor __ lben_~-many ~.~ .. ~in•---~.· · 
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MATI'HEW 20, 21 . 
,.;Si.eth to .become· llttat among you sh8U be your servant; 

27 and whosoever wisheth to be first among you shall be your bond· 
28 man; even as the Son of man eame not to be ministered unto, 

but to minister, and to give his lite a ransom for r many. . 
29 . And as they went out from ,Jericho, a 4'"!'t multitude follo~ed 
80 him. And, behold,_ two blind men sitting hf the wayside, 

when µiey heazd that Jesus was ~g by, cned out, saying, 
81 Lord, have merey on us, thou son ot David.-But the multitude 

rebuked them, that thef should hold their peaee ; but they 
cried out the louder, saying, I.Ord, have mercy on us, thou Son 

82 of David.-And Jesus stopped, and called them, and said, What 
83 will ye that I should do for you T-They say to him, Lord 
Bi that our eyes be opened.-And Jews, moved with compassion, 

touched their eyes ; and straightway they recovered their 
sight, and followed him. 

21 And when th_ey drew- near to Jerusalem, and ~e to J,Jeth
phage, to the Mount of the Olive trees, then Jesus sent two 

t disciples, saying to them, Go int.o the village opposite you. 
and s~htway ye will find a.a -ass tied,.and a -colt with her; 

8 loose them, and bring them to me. .· And if any one say anyt.hinjr 
to you, ye shall say, • The Lord hath need of them' i ana 

• s~raightway he will send them.-Now this hath come to pass 
that there may be fullllled that which was spoken through the 
pro~., saying, 

5 1 Tell i_rc the daughter of Zion, 
Behold, thy KiiUr cometh to thee, 
Meck. and seated" upon. an ass, 
And u~n a colt the foal of an ass.'• 

6 And the disciples wer.it,_ and did ·even as Jesus had directed 
7 them. And they brought the ass and the colt, and put on them 
8 their cloaks ; and he took his ~t thereon. But the very 

great multitude spread their own cloaks in the way; but others 
& eut braneh<"S l'roni the trees and spread them in the way. · But 

the multitudes that went in front of him, and that followed, 
kept crying, saying, 

'Hosanna3 to the: son of David; 
Blesse(i. is he that cometh in the .name of the Lord : 

· Hosaniia ··in the highest I ' . . . -
10 Aod when he came into Jerusalem, all the city was stined, 
ll saying, Who is this T-But the multitudes said, This is the prophet 

Jesus. of Nuareth of Galilee. 
12 And Jesus entered into the temple,• and cast out all them 

that sold and bought in the temple ; and he overturned the 
tahles of the money-changers, and the seats of them that sold 

18 the doves ; and he saith to them, It is written, ' My house shall 
be called a house of prayer ' ; but you are making it a robbers' 

a den.-And blincl persons and lame eame to him In the temple, 

• °"In .. ""';:...... • Lil. ._..---(tho - ... - -
of b\ll'Chu ia the t.). • ~ blm1ring (addrceeod &o God). . 11 &nu, 
KSB. add. • of God.• 
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15 and he cured them. But when the high priests and the scribes 
. saw the wonderful things that he did, and the boys that were 

crying out in the :temple, and saying, ' Hosanna to the son of 
16 David 1 

; they were moved with indignation, .and ·said to him, 
Hearest thou what these say ?-But Jesus saith to them, Yea; 
did ye never read, ' Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings 

17 thou hast perfected _praise • ?-And he left them and went forth 
out of- the city to Bethany,. and passed the ni~ht there. 

18 Now, in the morning, as he returned to the city, he hun~. 
19 And seeing a fig tree on the wayside,. he went up to it, and 1ound 

nothing thereon, except leave1 only. And he saith to it, No 
fruit shall come from thee henceforward for evcr.1 And immedi· 

20 ately the fig tree withered away. And when the disciples saw 
it, they marvelled, saying, How did the ~ tree immediately. 

21 wither away ?-But Jesus answered and said to them, Verily, 
I say to you, if ye have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not only 
do this of the fig tree, but even ii ye shall say to this mountain, 

22 • Be taken up and cast into the sea,' it shall come to pass. And 
all. things whatsoever ye &hall ask in your prayer, believing, 
ye shall receive. . 

23 And wheo he had come into the tem,Ple, the high priests and 
the elders of the people came to him as he was teaching, 

· and said, By what authority doest thou these things ! and who 
24 gave thee this authority ?-But Jesus answered and sai4 to 

them, I also will ask you one question, which if ye tell me, .I 
25 also .will tell you by what authotjty I do these things; The 

baptism of John, whenee was it 7 Crom heaven, or from men? 
-But they began to reason within themselves, sa.ying, If we 
say, 'From heaven,' he will say to us, •Why then did ye not 

26 believe him 7' but if we say,' From men,' we fear the multitude; 
27 for all hold John as a prophet.-And they answered Jesus 

and said, \Ve know not.-And he· on his pa.it said to them, 
28 Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things. But 

what think ye 1 A man had two children ; he went to the 
29 first and said, 'Child, go work to·day in the. vineyard.' And 
80 he answered and said, ' I ¥?• sir ' ; and went not. And he 

weut to the second, and said likewise. But he answered and 
s&id. ' I will not ' ; afterwards he regretted . it, and went. 

81 Which of the two did the will of his father !-They say, The 
. latter.-Jesus saith to them, Verily I oay to you, that the tax· 

gatherers and the harlots are going into the kingdom of 'God 
82 befOre you. For John came to you in the way of righteousness, 

and ye believed him not ; but the tax·gatherers and the harlots 
believed him ; whereas. you, w!ien y~ had seen it, yet felt no 
after regret, that ye 1n1ght believe him. · 

88 Bear another parable ; There was a man, a householder, 
who planted a vineyard, and set a hedge about it, and dug a 
winepress in it, and built a tower; and let it out to husbandm-en·, 

.84 .!"Id went .into another country. Bµt when. the fruit seasoo 
' Lil. for tJia age (ood ollewller&) • 
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drew nigh, he sent his servants i unto the husbandinen, to reCeive 
85 hiJ fruits. And the hU&bandmen took his servants. and one 
86 they beat, another they killed, another they stoned. Again, 

he sent other servants, more in number than ·the first ; and 
87 they did to them likewise. But afterwarda he sent unto them 
88 his son, saying", ' They will reverence my son.' But when the 

husbandmen saw the son1 they said among themselves, ' This is 
89 the heir l come, let us kill him, and get his inheritance.•· So 

they took him, and threw him out of the vineyard, and killed 
40 him. Therefore, when the lord of the vineyard cometh. what 
41 will he do to those husbandmen ?-They say to him, Wretches I 

he will wretchedly destroy them, and will let out the vineyard 
to other husbandmen, who will render him t!>e fruits in their 

4.2 seasons.-Jesus saith to them, Did ye never read in the· scriptures, 
• A stone which the builders rejected, 

The same became the comer-stone ; 
From the Lord came this corner-stone, 

. And it Is marvelll>u• in oiir eyes ' ? 
48 Therefore I ... y to you, The kingdom of God will be taken away 

from you and will be given to a nation bringing forth the fruits 
U theroof. And he that falleth on this stone will be broken to 

pieces ; but on ·whomsoever it shall fall, it will scatter him 
as dust.a 

45 And the high priests and the Pharisees heard his parables, 
46 and perceived that he was speaking of them. And, though 

seeking to lay hold on him, they feared the multitudes, because 
they took him for a prophet. · · 

2Z And Jesus answered and spoke again in parables to them, 
saying, 

2 The kingdom of heaven hath taken the likeness of a man, a 
8 king, who made a marriage-feast for his son, and sent out his 

serva.nts1 to call them that had.been invited to the marriage-feast; 
' and they would not come. Again, he sent out other servants, 

saying, • Tell them that have been invited, Behold, I have made 
ready my breakfast; my oxen and my fatlings an slain, and 

5 all things are l'C&dy ; come t.o the marriage-feast.' But they 
m&de light of i"tt and went off, one to his farm, another to his 

6 business ; but the rest took his servants, and treated them sham~ 
7 fu)ly, and killed them. But the king was angered, and sent 

his armies, and destroyed those murderen, and burnt their 
8 city. Then he said to his servants, 1 The wedding indeed is 
9 ready, but they that have been invited were not worthy; go 

therefore to the outlets of the highways, and as many as ye shall 
10 find invite to the marriage-feast.' And those servants went 

out into the hiJ!hways; and gathered together all that they 
found, both evil and good ; and the wedding-chamber was 

11 filled with guests. But when the king went in to view the 
guests, he saw there a lll8D that had not. put on a v.ocdding-

12 garment; and he saith to him, •Friend, how cam.est thou in 
l LU. bondmen (and throughout the parable), • Some MSS. omi~ verae U. 
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hither, not wearing a wedding-garment 'I' But he was speech .. 
18 less. Then the kina ,aid to the attendants; ' Bind him feet 

and hands, and cast liiJii forth into the darkness that is outside : 
there there will be the weeping, and the gnashing of teeth.' 

14 For many are called, but few ate chosen. 
15 Then the Pharisees went a.nd consulted to~ether, that they 
16 might ensnare him in talk. And they send to him their disciples, 

with the Herodians, saying, Master, w~ know that thou art 
true, and teachest the way of God in truth, and c&rest not for 

17 any one; for thou re~t not the person ot men. Tell us 
therefore, What thinkest thou ? Is it lawtul to pay poll-tax 

18 to Cresar,• or not ?-But Jesus, perceiving their wiclCedness, 
19 said, Why test ye me, ye hypoerites 1 Show me the poll-tax 
20 money.-And they brought him a denarius.• And he saith to 
21 them. Whose arc this image and the superscription ?-They say, 

Caar's.-Tben l1e saith to them, Render therefore to CtcSal' 
the things that are c..sar's, and to Goel the things that are 

22 God's.-And when they had heard, they marvelled, and left 
him, and went their way. 

28 On that day the1e came to him some Sadducces, saying J that 
24 there is no resurrection: and they asked him, saying, Master, 

Moses said, 1 It any one die, having no .children, bis brother 
shall marry his widow, and raise up issue. unto his brother.' 

25 Now there were with us seven brothers : and the first married, 
and died, and, having no issue, he left his wife to his brother; 

2G likewise the second also, and th.e third, unto the seventh. 
28 But after them all the woman died. In the resurrection, then, 

of which of the seven will she be wife ? for they all had her.-
20 But Jesus answered and said to them, Ye en, not knowing the 
80 scriptures, nor the power of God. For in the resurrection, 

they neither marry, nOl' are given in marriage, but are as angels 4 
81 in heaven. But as tour!' the resurrectlon"Of the dead, did 
SS ye never read what was s en to you by God, saying, ' I am 

the GO!i of Abraham, an the God of Isaac, and the God ot 
Jacob' f Be- is the God, not ot dead men, _but .of living.-

88 And when the multitudes heard, they were astoniahed at his 
. teaehing. . . . 
8' But the Pharisees, hearing that he had put the Sadduoees 
85 to silence, gathered ~ether. And one.of them. a law-student,S 
86 asked a question, testing him, Master, wh&t is the ~t oom-
87 mandment in the Jaw !-And he said to him,·' Thou shalt love 

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul. and 
88 with all thy mind • ; this is the great and tint commandment. 
89 There is a second hlre it, 1 Thou shalt love thy nclghbour as 
40 thyself'. On these two commandments depend the whole law 

and the prophets. .. 
41 Now when the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked 

l A titl& J.m~· or ltaiw) of the Roman caperor. • TnDllated 
~ • ,> • Some 11188., I they 1;bt,t .....,.. • 8ozu Jl8S. add, 
'of God.' ·• L&"J'R (A.V.). · . " . 
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4t them a qd..UOn, saying, What think ye of the Christ ? whoa6 
48 son Is he ?-They say to him, The son of David.-He saith to 

them, How then doth David in the Spirit call him ' Lord ', 
sayinf, · 

44 The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, 
Until I put thine enemies beneath thy feet ' f 

•s, ff If David then calleth him 'Lord,' how is he his son !-And 
no one could answer him a word ; neither durst any one from 
that day forth ask him. any more questions. · 

23 Then Jesus spoke to the multitudes and to his disciples, 
2, 8 saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit 1 on Moses' seat ; all 

things, therefore, whatsoever they sav to you, do and observe. 
But do not aeeording ·to·tl!tlr wcrlts i ·for they say, and do not. 

4 Yea, they bind heavy burdens, and lay them· on men's shoulders; 
whereas they themsclvcs wi11 not moi.-e them with their fin~. 

5 But all their- works they do to be seen by men; for they \rlden 
6 their phylacteries,• and enlarge their lringes, and love th• best 

plaee at feasts, <1Dd the front seats in the synagogues, and the 
'1 greetings in the market·~, and to be called by-inCn, ~ Rabbi '. :s 
8 But you, be not ·ye called, 'Rabbi'; for one is your mASter, 
9 but you all are brethren. And eall no one upon the ·earth 

10 your ta.ther; fOl""one is your·Father, ~e heavenly one. Neither 
11 be called leaders ; for one is yoU? leader, even the Christ. But 
12 he that is grea.teat of vo11 shall be ~ur servant. And whoso-

ever shall exalt himself $hall be bumbled ; and whosoever shall 
humble bimaelf ·shall be exalted. 

18 But alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye 
shut the kingdom of heaven in men's faces : for you yourselves 
enter not, and them th&t are entering ye do not allow to entel'.4 

15 Alas for you, scribes and Phari,.... hypocrites ! for ye traverse 
sea and land to make a single convert s : and wl1cn he hath 
become one, ye make· him twofold more a son of hell ' than 
yourselves. 

16 .-\las for you, blind guides I that say, 'Whosoever shall swear 
by the sanctuary, jt is nothing ; but whosoever shall sweat' 

17 by the ROid of the sanctuary, he Is hound ' ; tools and blind I 
tor u-hiCh is ~ter, the gold, or the sanctuary that sanctified 

18 the gold t and.' WhosoeveJ>sball swear by the altar, it is notlling; 
but whosoever shall swear by the gift that Is upon it, he is hound ' ; 

19 blind ones I for whieb Is greater, the girt, or the altar that 
20 sanctifieth the gilt? Therefore he that swcareth by the altar, 
21 sweareth by it and by all things that are thereon ; and he that 

sweareth by the sanctuary, sweareth by it and by him that 
22 dwelleth therein ; and he that sweareth by the he.wen, s1veaieth 

by the throne or God and by him that sitteth thereon. 
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28 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites 1 for ye tithe 
mint and .anise and cummin ; and ye have left undone the 
weightier matten of the law-justice. and mercy, and faith· 
!ulnes!; ; but these ye ought to have done, while not leaving 

24 the others undone. Blind guides 1 that strain out the gnat, 
but drink down the camel. 

25 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye cleanse 
the outside of the cup and of the platter, but within they are 

2G illled with extortion and excess. Blind Pharisee I cleanse first 
the inside of the cup, that its outside also may become clean. 

27 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, h~crites J for ye are 
like whited sepulchres, such as outwardly appear beautifuJ, 
but within are full of dead men's bon .. and. all uncleanness. 

28 Even so you also outwafdly appear to men to be righteous .• _ 
but within ye are full of hypoensy and iniquity. 

!i9 • .\las for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites f for ye build 
tho sepulchres of the prophets, and adorn the tombs of the 

BO righteous, and say, ~It we had been in the days of our forefathel'S, 
we would not have been their accomplices in the blood of 

81 the prophets.' Wherefore ye hear witness to yourselves that 
82 ye are sons of them that murdered the prophets. And you, 
83 fill ye up the measure of your forefathers! Serpents, broods of 

vipers I ho\V are ye to escape from being sentenced to hell r I 
841 Therefore, behold, I send unto rou prophets and wise men and 

scribes; some of them ye will kill and cioucity, and some of them 
ye wiJJ scourge in your synagogues and persecute from city to 

U city, that upon you may come all- the righteous blood that is 
shed upon the earth, from the blood of Abel the righteous unto 
the blood of Zachariah (Barachiah's son), whom ye murdered 

86 between the sanctuary and the altar. Verily, I say to you, 
all these things will come upon this generation. 

87 Jerusalem, Jerusalem 1 that killeth the prophets, and stoneth 
them that are sent unto her l how often would I have gathered 
thy children together, even as & hen gatheretb her chicken 

88 under her wings, ancl ye would not 1· Behold; your house is le-ft 
89 unt.o you.s For I say to you, Ye shall not see me l;lencelorth, 

till ye shall say, 
'Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.' 

2' And Jesus went out from the temple and was going his way; 
and his disciples came near to point out to him the buildings 

!a of the temple. But he answered and said ~to theu.11 See ye not 
all thei;e things? Verily. I say to you, there shall not be left 
here stone upon stone, that will not be thrown down. 

8 Now as he was sitting upon the llount of the Olive trees, 
the disciples came to him privately, saying, Tell us, when will 
these things be ? and what is the sign of thy coming ! and of 

' the end o( the world 7-And Jesus ~ered and said to them, 
5 Taite heed that no one lead you astray. For many will come 

• Some MSS. add. I deeolate •• 
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in mY name. sa.ying, ' I am the Christ., ; and manv theY- will 
8 lead astray. And ye will hear of wars and rumouis of wars"; 

take heed, be not troubled i for they must come t-0 pass, but 
7 the end is not yet. For nation will rise against nation. and 

kinad,om against kingdom ; and there will be famines and earth
s quakes in divers places. But all these things are the beginning 
9 of birth-pangs. Then they will deliver you up unto affiiction, 

and will kill you ; and ye will be hated by all t~e nations for 
10 my name's.sake. And then many will stun1ble, and will deliver 
11 up one another, and will hate one another. And many false 
12' prophets will arise, and will lead many astray; and by reason 

of iniquity being multiplied, the love of the many will grow 
18 cold. But he that·endureth-to the ut~rinost1 the same shall 
U be saved. And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached 

in the whole world fOl' a testimony to all the nations : and then 
will come the end. 

15 Therefore, when ye see the abomination of desolation1 which 
w... spoken of tfuough Daniel the prophet ; when ye see It 
standing in a holy place-he that readetb, let him eonsider-

17 then let them that are in J udrea :flee to the mountains ; he that 
is on the housetop, let bi.in not go down to take the things out 

18 of his house; and-he that is in the field, let him not tum back 
19 to take his cloak. But alas for them that are with child, and 
20 for them that give suck, in those da.ys 1 But pray that your 
21 flight may not happen in winter, nor yet on a sabbath: for then 

there will be great trib\1lation, such as hath not come from 
the beginning of the world until now ; no, nor ever again will 

22 come. And unless those days had been shortened, no fiesh 
would have been saved ; but for the elect's sake those days 

23 will be shortened. If any one she.11 then say to yo1:J, ' Behold I 
24· here is the Christ I ' or, 'Here he is I 'believe it not. For there 

will arise false christs and !aise prophets, and they will show 
great sign.<J, and wonders, so as to lead astray, if pos.1dble-, even 

26 the elect. Behold, I have told you beCorehand. Therefore, 
if they shall say to you, ' Behold, he is in the wilderness.' go 
not forth ; 1 Behold, he is in the inner chambers,' believe it not. 

27 For as the- lightning cometh forth Crom the east and appeareth 
even unto the v.-est, so will the coming of the Son of man be. 

28 \Yherever the carca.rre is, there will the vulture3 be gathered 
together. 

29 But immediately after the tribulation of those days the S\ID 
will be darkened, and the moon will not give her light. and 
the staTS will fall from the heaven, and the powers·of the heaven 

80 will be shaken ; and then will appear the sign of the Son of 
m&n, in heaven, And then will all the tribetJ of the earth wail; 
and they shall see the Son of man coming on the clouds of the 

31 heaven with power and great glory. ·And he will send forth 
his angel1 with a great trumpet, and they will gather together 
his elect from thg four winds, from end to end of heaven. 

82 Now from the fig tree learn iti parable ; when its branch 
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hath now become tc11der, and is putting rorl.h its leaves, ye 
88 know that summer is nigh ; so also you, when ye $ee all these 
84. t~ know ye that he 1 is nigh, at the doors. Verily, I say 

to you, this generation will not pass away, till all these things 
85 have come to pass. Tl1e heaven and the earth will pass away ; 

but my word<i will not pass a.way. But ol that day and hour 
86 no one knoweth, not even the angels of heaven, nor yet the Son,• 

but the Father only. _ 
87 For as the days of Noah were, so will the coming of the Son 
88 of man be. For as in those days, the days before the flood. 

they were feeding and drinking, were marrying and giving in 
89 marriage, until the day ,tltat Noah entered the ark, and they 

knew not until the flood came and took them all away; so will 
40 olso the coming of the Son of man be. Then there wi1l be-
41 two n1en in the field ; one is taken, and one is left; two women 
42 grindirig at t-he mill; one -is taken, and one is left. '\Vatch 

therefore, for ye know not on what day your Lord cometh. 
'B But this ye know, that if the master of the hottse had known 

in what watch the thief was coming, he would have watched, 
44 and would not have let his house be broken into. Therefore 

make yourselvf's al1110 ready ; fo:r in au hour that ye think not 
the Son of man cometh. 

45 WOO then is the faithful and prudent servant,! whom his 
-lord set over his household to give them their food in due season 'I 

'8 Blessed is that servant 3 whom his lord when. he cometh shall 
47 find so doing. Verily I say to you, that he will set him over 
48 all his ROOds. But if that evil servants sba11 say in his heart, 
49 ' Hy lord tarrieth, 1 and shall begin to smite his fellow·servants11 
.50 and shall even eat and drink with the drunken, the lord ot that 
_ servant 3 will come in a day when he is not expecting, and in 
51 an hour when he knoweth not, and will cut him asunde:r and 

appoint his portion with the hypocrites ; there there will be 
the weeping, and the gnashing Of teeth. 

2S Then the kingdom of heaven will take ·the likeness of ten 
virgins, who took thei' torches 4 and went forth to meet the 

2 bridegroom,s But five of them were foolish, and five wise ; 
8 for the foolish took their toreb.S, and· took no oil with them ; 

4- 5 but the wise took oil in their vessels With their torches. But 
while tho bridegroom tarried, they all feR aslumber 1111d slept. 

6 But at midnight a crv hath rome, l Behold, the bridegroom J 
7 rome forth to meet hfm J ' Then· all those virgins arose, and 
8 trimmed their torches. And the foolish said to the wise, 
9 ' Give us of your oil, for our torches arc going out.' But the 
~ answered, saying, 'Nay, there will nOt be. enough fri'r us 

i Or it (his coming). 1 Some KSS. omit the l88f, four wordl. 
1 <H bondman (men). 1 Lamps (A.V.); but - Lord Roberti.'• F°"l/-°"'4 
Y*IN' W.. lndia, voL i. p. IS: 'The "Pl'00888ion wu lighted an- 1.-. way b}' 1 

tal'oh..beuw. whole toiOh oomided of "htta of ==and-the end. of a litiok. 
upoa wbloh he -ually pound the mon of o!h.' - ' Spomc 
.. opon .. (V~). . 
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and for xou : go rather to them that sell. and buy for yourselves.' 
10 But while theY were on their way to buy, the bridegroom came; 

and they that were ready went in with h~ to the marriage
! I feast ; and the door was shut. . But afterWards there come 
12 the rest of.the virgins also, saying, •Lord, Lord t opeii to us·t' 

)Jut he answered and said, • 'Terily, I say to you, I know 
you not.' - -

18 Watch therefore, fOT ye Jmow not the day nor the hour. 
14 For it is like a .man~ going into another country, who ca&d 
15 his own servants.,• and dtliv~ to them his goods. And to 

one he gave five t&lents, to another two, to another one ; to 
each according to his particular ability ; and he went on his 

16 journey. Straightway he thnt received the five talents went 
17 and traded with them, and gained .;:ither five. Likewise he 
18 that received the two. gained ·other two. But he that received 

the one, went away and dug in the earth, and hid his lord's 
19 money. But aftel' a lOng_ time the lord of those servants cometh, 
20 and maketh a .reckoning with them. And he that rec-cived 

the five talenta came up ait!i brought other five tnJents, saying. 
• Lord, flve talents thou· deliveredst tom~ ; beho1d, I have gajned 

21 other five talents.' His lord said to him, •'Veil done, good 
and faithful servant ; over a few things tho1i wast·· faithful. 
over m.anv things I will set thee ; enter into the joy of thy lord.' 

22 He also that received the two talents came up and said, ' Lord, 
two talents thou 4eliveredst to me i behold, I have gained 

28 other two talents.' llis lord said to him, 'Well done, Rood 
and faithful servant ; O''C!" a few things thou wast taitliful, 
over m3Ily things I will set thee ; enter into the joy of thy 

24" lord.• But he also that had received the one talent came up 
and said, ' Lord, l knew t_hee that thou art a hard man, reap· 
ing where tho11 didst not sow, and gathering from where thou 

25 didst not winnow • ; and in my fear I went away and bid th7 
26 talent in the earth; behold, thou hast thine own.' But bLS 

lord answered and said to him1 ' Wicked and slothful servan~ 
knewest thou that I reap where I sowed not, and gather from 

27 where:- I ·winnowed a not 'l Thou oughtest therefore to have 
placed my inoney a..t_ the ~ers, and at my coming I should 

28 have received ha.ck mine O'Wn with interest. Ta.Ice away. there
fore, from him the talent, and give it· to him that hath the t~ 

29-·taJents.' For to·every one that ha.thl there shall be given, 
and given Jn abundance; but as for ·him that hath not,J from 

so him ev~n that Which he hath shall be taken away. And as 
for the unp:ofitable servant, cast him out into the darkness 
that is outside ; there there will be the weeping, aod the gnashing 
of teeth. 

81 But when the Son of man shall come in his glory. and all 
the angels with him, then he will sit down on the-throne of his 

82 glory ; and ~ him will be gathered All the nations ; and 

l LU. bondmen (and tbrvuabout the parable). • Soa~, fll?•t.tend (A. V,), 
I $ee note Oil :z:iii, 1%. 
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he will separate them, man from man,1 as the shepherd sepBnteth 
88 the sheep lrom the go&ts ; and he will set the sheep at his right 
8' hand, but the goats at the left. . Then the King will say to.those 

at his right hand, •Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundS;tion of the world i 

85 for l bun~d, and ye gave me food ; I thirsted, and ye gave 
86 me drink; I was a stranger, and ye took me in i naked, and· 

ye clothed me ; I fell sick, and ye visited me ; I was in prison, 
87 and ye came to me.1 Then the righteous will answer him, 

saying, • Lord, when saw we thee hungry, and nourished thee ? 
88 or thirsty. and gave thee drink? and when saw we thee a stranger, 
89 and took thee in ? or naked, and clothed thee ? and when 
40 saw· we thee sick, or in prison, and went to thee t ' And the 

King will answer and say to them, 'Verily, I say to you, in~ 
asmuch a.CJ ·ye did it unto one of these mr brethren, these least 

4'1 ones, ye did it unto me.' Then he wil also say to those at 
the left hand, •Depart from me, accursed ones, into the fire 
eternal which hath been prepared for the devil and his angels ; 

42 for I hungered, and le gave me no food : I thirsted, and ye 
'8 gave me no drink ; was a stranger, and ye took me not in ; 

naked, and ye clothed me not; sick, and in prison, and ye 
'4i visited me not.• Then they also will answer, saying, ' Lord, 

when saw we thee hungry, Of thirsty, or a stranger. or naked, 
45 or sick, or in prison, a.nd did not minister to thee t • . Then he 

will answer them, saying, ' Verily, I say to you, inasmuch as 
ye did it not unto one of these, the least ones, ye did it not 

46 unto me.' And these will go away lnto eternal pnnishment,:a 
but the righteous into life eternal. 

ZS And it came to pass when Jesus had finished all these sayings, 
2 he said to his disciples, Ye know that in two days' time the 

passover cometh, and the Son of man is delivered to be crucified. 
8 Then the high priests and the elders of the people were gathered 

together to the court of the high priest. who was called Caiaphas : 
4 and they took counsel together that they might take Jesus 
5 by subtilty, and kill him. But they_ said, NJ>t during the 

feast, lest a tumult arise among the people. 
6 Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the 

-7 leper, there went up to him a woman with an alabaster cruse 
of most precious ointment; and she poured it uF.n his head 

, 8 as he s&t at table. But when the apostles sa.w it, they were 
9 indignant, saying, To what purpose is this waste ? 3 For this 

10 might have been sold for much, and given to poor persons.-But 
Jesus perceiving it s~d to·them, Why trouble ye the woman 'l 

11 fo:r it was a gracious work she wrought for me.. For the ~r 
12 ye have with you always ; but me ye have not always. For 

in pouring this ointment over my body, she did., it to prepare 

1 One from another (A..V.). Bufl tJUa would mean suti.oo from ution! 
The Gnak for '&hem• ii masculine plural, whereaa that for • nailona • ill .neut.er. 
This llhowa ibM we oush• to ~ not limply oonatne. • Or obutlae· 
tnent; {1 8, Joha iv. 18). I Lil. destruction, perdition. 
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18 me tor burial Verily, I say to you, wheresoever this ~ 

.shall be preached in the whole world, this also that &he hath 
done shall be spoken of for a~morial of her. 

141 Then one of the twelve, the e called Judas Iscariot, went 
15 to the biirh priests, and said, t are ye willing to give me f 

and I will· cfeliver him to you.-And they weighed s 1U1to him 
18 thirty pieees of silver. And from that time he sought oppor

tunity to deliver him to them. 
11 Now on the first day of tl1e unleavened bread the disciples 

came to Jesus, saying. \Vhere wiliest thou that we make ready 
18 for thee t.o eat the passover T-And he said, Go into the city 

to such a on~, .and ~y to him, ' The Master saith, l\.ly time is 
at hand ; it u·at thy house I keep the passover with my disciples.' 

19 -And the disciples did as Jesus had directed them, and they 
made ready the passover. 

20 Now when evening had come. he was sitting at ta.ble with 
tl the twelve disciples. . And 1Vhile they were eating, he said, 
22 Verily, I saytO you, that ooe of you will betray me.-And being 

exeeedingly sorrowful, they began each to say to him, Surely 
28 it is not I, Lord T-But he answered and said, He that dipped 
24 his hand with me in the dish, he will betray me. The Son 

of man goeth. even as it is written of him ; but alas for that 
man through whom the Son of man is betrayed I well we:re 

2~ it for that man if he had not been born !-And Judas, his 
betrayer, answered &nd &aid, Surely it is not I, Rabbi ?-He 
saith. to him, Thou· hast said it.a 

26 Now while they were eating, Jesus took bread,J and blessed, 
and broke it, and giving to the disciples he ssid, Take, eat ; 

27 this is my body.-And he took a cup. and gave thanks, and 
28 gave to them, saying, Drink ye all from it; for this is my blood 

of the • covenant, the blood that is poured forth for many unto 
29 :remission of sins. But I say to you, I shall not drink heoce· 

forth of thH fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it 
with you, a new fruit, in the kingdom of my Father. 

30 And, after singing a hymn, they went out to the Mount of the 
Olive trees. 

81 Then Jesus saith to them, All you will find in me a stumbling
block this night ; for it is written, c I 1'-ill smite the shepherd, 

811 and the sheep of the flock will be seattered abroad. But 
88 after I am raised, I will go before you ioto Galilee.-But Peter 

answered and said to him, If all shall find in thee a stumbling· 
M blook, I will never find it.-Jesus said to him, Verily I say to 

thee, that this night, before a cock crow, thou wilt disown me 
85 thrice.-Peter saith to him, Even· if I must die with thee, I will 

not disown thee.-Likewlse also said all the disciples. 
86 Then Jesus goeth with them to a plot called Gethsemane, 

and saith to his disciples, Sit down here, till I have gone yonder 
1 Zechariah xi. 11. • •It• ii .ootl exprasa1d in the original. The ltllienoe 

998Dl9 ·M> mean •y-.• u bi our llolloqulal. •Now, you have uid itlt' 
I 0,. & loaf. I Soma :USS. luert, 'ILGW.1 
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87 and prayed.-And he took with him Peter and the tw<> sons· of 
88 Zebedee, ond began to be sonowful and sore troubled. Then 

he saith to them, My soul is exceedingly sorrowfu4 even unto 
89 death ; abide here, and watch with me.-And going forward 

a little, he fell on his fa.cc, and prayed, saying, My Father, if 
jt is possible, let this cup pas$ away from. me: yet not as I will, 

40 but as thou willest.-And he cometh unto the disciples, and 
.findeth them sleeping, and saith to Peter, What, could not 

41 ye watch with me one hour f \Vatch and pray that ye enter 
not into temptation; the spirit indeed is eager, but the flesh 

42 is weak.-Aaain, a second time, be went away, and prayed, 
saying, My Father, if this cannot pass away unless I drink it, 

'8 thy will be done I-And he ciame again and found them sleeping, 
' ' for their eyes had grown heavy. And he. left them again, 

and went away, and prayed a third time, saying the same thing 
'5 again. Then he cometh unto the disciples and saith to them, 

Do ye sleep on, then, and take your rest 1 'l behold, the hour 
is at hand, and the Son of man is betrayed into the hands o! 

4.6 sinners. Arise, Jet us go : behold, my betrayer is at hand. 
47 And while he was yet ·~· Judas, one or the twelve, 

eame, and with him a great multitude with swords and clubs, 
'8 from the high J1riests "!Id elders of the people. N?w his be!"'yer 

gave them a Sign, saying, 'Vhomsoever I shall kiss, that ts he i 
4'9 take him.-And s~btway he came up to -Jesus. and said, 
50 Hail, Rabbi I-and kissed him tenderly. And Jesus said to 

him, Friend, do that for which ·thou.hast comc.-Then they Cllllle 
Dl up and laid hands on Jesus, and took-·him. And, behold, one 

ol them that were with Jesus stretched forth his hand, and drew 
out his sword, and smote the hig.h :priest's bo11dman,. aDd _struck 

52 off his ear. Then Jesus saith to him, Put baelt thy swo>d into 
its place ; for all they that take the sword,· by-the sword will 

58 perish. Or thinkest thou that I cannot beseech my Father, 
and he will even now set by me triore than twelve legions of 

5' angels t How then would the scriptµres be fulfilled, that 
55 thns it must hal!P"n t-In that hour Jews said to the multitudes, 

As against a robber came ye out, witjl: swords and clubs, tO 
.seize 1110 t dsily in the temple I aat teaclllng, and ye took 

56 me not. But all this hath come to pass that the scriptures 
of the prophets may be ful61led~Then all the disciples forsool! 
him and iled. · 

57 But they that had taken Jesus le.d him away ·to the house 
of Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders 

48 were gathered together. But Peter was followmg him at a 
distance, even to -~e court of the high priest : . and he wen~ 
in, · and sat with the offi.CelS, to see : the end. · -· 

W Now the high priests and the whole eonncil • were seekitig 
false witness against Jesus, that they might put .. him to death; 
,··-..,. - Venion l-.U.~ ma~ Wiili'S'. Lub nil. <L 

'Sleep .9D, DOW &4 tefo )'Ollr nfi 1 (AA',).; b,1" illif eoam.· nlbei' Nti8oial,, 
' ..... the S.abNrin. . . . 
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60 .and they found none, though many false witnesses came forward. 
61 But aft~ two came· forward. and. said, This man said. 

I am a,ble to destroy the. sanctuary of God, and to buµd it afters 
62 three days.-And the high priest stood up and said to him, 

Thou makest no answer i wliat is it that these witness against 
63 tJ;tee !-B~t.Jesus held his.~ace. And the high priest said to 

him, I adJure thee by the l1vmg God, that thou tell us whether 
64 thou art the Christ, the Son of God.-Jesus saith to him, Thou 

hast said it; mo?eover,-·1··say to yo~ hereafters ye shall See 
the Son of man sitting at the right hand of the Power, and coming 

65 on the clou~ of the heaven.-Then the high priest rent his· 
gannen~. sayuig, He s~ke blasphemy, what further need have 

66 we of Witnesses f lo, y:e. _heard the blasphemy but now ; what 
think ye !-And they answered and said, He is liabli: to deltth. 

61 ~Then they spat in hjs faee, and buffeted him; but soW.e smote 
68 him with the palms of their hands, saying, Prophesy unto us, 

0 Christ ; who is it- that· struck th~ t 
69 Now Peter was' Sitting outside in the court.; and a maid· 

servant Went up ·to bhn, saying, Thou also- wast with Jesus 
70 the GaJilrean. -But he_ d,ep.ied Wo:e -them .all. saying, I know 
71 not what thou sayest.-And when he had gone out into the 

porch, another saw him ; ·and she saith to them that were there, 
72 This man was with Jesus the Nazarene.-And again he denied 
73 with an oath, I know not the man.-And after a little while the 

bystanders went up and ~d to Peter, Sw:ely thou abo art one 
74 of thCn:t; for even thy s~ betzaycth th~.-Thcn he began 
75 to curse and to swear, saying~-I know not t.he man.-And straight· 

way a cock crew. And Peter remembered the word that Jesus 
had said, Before a coclc cww, thou wilt disown me thrice, And 
he went forth outside &nd wept bitterly. 

Zl Now when mQ~ had come, all the high priests and th~ 
elders of the people consulted together against Jesus, in order 

B to put him to death. And when they had bound him, they 
led him away an_d 4';1.elivercd him to Pilate the governor. 

8 Then Judas, who betrayed him, when he saw that he was 
condemned, regtetted it, and brought back the thirty pieees 

4i of silver to the high ptj.ests and eJ.ders, saying, I sinned in 
betraying innocent 3 blood.-But they said, 'Vha.t is tha,t to us t 

G__see thou to it.-And he flung the pieces of silver intQ the sanctuary 
6 and withdrew ; and went awa,y and banged .lllmself. But the 

high priests tooJt ·the: pi~ of silver. ~d said, It is not 1!1-wful 
to put ~bero...iDW_:t-hc_ ·treasury.• in that they are the, pnce of 

7 blood.'-"And they consulted together, and bought mth them 
8 the potter's field, as a bur-ial·place for strangers. Wherefore 
9 that field was called. unto this day, The fteld of blood. Then 

was fulfilled that which was spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, 
saying, • And they took the thirtyJieces of silver, the . prioo 
o~~-P~-.on;_:.whom they pric on the part of children 

1 In (A.V.). -.. i" IM.. from now. - • Some MBS ... righteou.! 
• LU. tho Co- U.. gille - 1o God hi dw llP>~lo (set B. Mark vil. 11). 
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10 of Israel: and they gave• them for the potter's field, as the 
Lord directed me." 

-11 Now Jesus was set before the governor: and the governor 
asked him, sayiug. Thou, art thou the King of the Jews T-

12 And Jesus said, Thou sayest it. And while he was being accused 
18 by the high priests and elders. he made no answer. Then 

Pilate saith to him, Hearest thou not how many things they 
14 witness against thee ?-And he made him no answer, not even 

to one word; so that the governor marvelled greatly. 
1_5 Now at festival·time the governor was accustomed to release 
16 unto the multitude one prisoner, whom they would. Now 

they had at that time a notorious prisoner, called Barabbas. 
17 Therefore, when they were gathered together, Pilate said to 

them, Whom will ye that I release unto you f Barabbas, or -
18 Jesus who is called Christ T-For he knew that for envy they 

bad delivered him up. . 
19 Now as he was sitting on the jµdgement.seat, his wife sent 

unto him, saying, Have thou nothing to do with that righteous 
man ; for I suHered many things this day in a dream 
becauae of him. 

20 But the high priests and the elders persuaded the multitudes 
21 to ask for Barabbas and to destroy .Tesus. But the governor 

answered and said to them, Which of the two will ye that I 
22 release unto you ?-And they said, Barabbas.-Pilate saith 

to them, What shall I do then with Jesus who is called Chri•t? 
28 -They all aay, Let him be cruciliedJ-But be said, Why, what 

evil hath· he done ?-But they kept crying out vehemently, 
24 saying, Let him he crucified I-Now Pilate seeing that be was 

doing no good, but rather that a tumult was rising, took water 
and washed his hands in sight of the multitude, s&ying, I am 

25 innocent of this blood a; see ye to it.-And_all the peonle 
answered and sai~ His blood be on us, and on our children f-

26 Then he released unto them Barabbas; but Jesus he scourged 
and delivered to be crucified. 

27 Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into tbe palace, 
28 and gathered together about him the whole battalion. And 
29 they stripped 3 him, and put on him a scarlet robe ; and platting 

a erown ot thorns, they put it on bis head, and a reed mto his 
right band: and kneeling down before him, they. mocked him, 

80 saying, Hail, King of the Jews !-And they spat upon him, 
81 and took the reed, and kept smiting him on the bead. And 

when they bad mocked him, they took the robe off him, and 
put on him bis own garments, and led.him away to crucify him. 

82 Now as they went_ out, they found ll- _ me.n of Cyrene, Simon 
by name ; him they impressed to take up his crosil. . 

88 And having eome 'to a place called Go1"'tba (that is to say, 
8' "'!1led Place of a skull). they gave him wine to drinj<. mingled 
8§ Wlth gall ; and when be bad tasted, he. would not drink. But 

I Some HSS .. ~ I gave.I • Somo 118S.. c of tibe blood of- this rigbteoui 
man.' . • Some 1188-.. 'tJiey _clothed.' _ 
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having crucified him they divided his garments among themselves, 
86 ·casting lots : a:nd sitting down they kept guard over him there. 
87 And they set up above his head the charge against him, written, 

THIS IS JESUS, THE KING OJ' THE JEWS. 
88 Then there are crucifled with him two robbers, one at the ~ht 
89 hand, and one at the left. Now the passers-by railed on him, 
-40 shaking their heads, and saying, Thou that wouldst destroy 

the sanctuary and build it In three days, save thyself, if thou 
41 art the Son of God, and come down from the cross.-Lik:ewise 
49 the high priests, with the scribes and elders, mocking saidJ 

Others he saved ; himself he cannot save. He is King of Israel J 
let him come down now from the cross, and we will believe on 

48 him. He trusteth on God ; let him deliver him now, if he 
44 wants him; for he said, I am God's Son.-And the robbers also 

that were crucified with him reproached him with the same. 
45 Now from the sixth hour 1 darkness came over all the land 
46 until the ninth hour. But about the ninth hour Jesus cried 

out with a loud. voice, saying, El4 Eli, Jama saba.chthani ?-
that is to say, My God, my God, why didst thou forsake me· 'I 

47 And some of them that stood there heard it and said, He is 
48 calling Elijah.-And straightway one of them ra.n1 and took 

a sponge, and filled "it with vinegar, and put it on a reed, and 
49 offered him to drink. But the rest said, Let us see whether 
50 Elijah is coming to save him,t-But Jesus, after crying agajn 
51 with a loud voice, yielded up his spirit. And, behold, the 

veil of the sanctuary was rent into two from top to bottom, 
.52 and the earth quaked, and the rocks were rent. And the tombs 

were opened, and many bodies of the saints that had fallen 
58 asleep were raised j and coming forth out of the tombs after 

his resurrection they went into the holy city and appeared 
54 to many. Now when the centurion, and they that were with 

him guarding Jesus, saw the earthquake and the things that 
were happening, they feared exeeedingly, saying, Truly this 

45 was a. son of God. And many women were there, looking 
on from a distance, they that ha.d. followed Jesus from Galilee, 

t56 minist-ering to him j among whom were A-fary the ?t:fagdalene,3 
and Mary the mother o.f James and Joseph~ and the mother of 
Zebedee's sons. 

37 Now when evening had come, there came a rich man of Arima· 
thre& (Joseph was his name) who also himself had become a 

58 disciple of Jesus; this man went to Pilate, and asked for the 
69 body of Jesus. Then Pilate ordered it to be given up. And 
60 Jose{>h taking the body wra_J>ped it in a clean linen sheet, and 

laid 1t in his new tomb, whiCh he had hewn out in the rock ; 
and after rolling a great stone to the door of the tomb, be departed. 

Gl But M"'Y the Magdalene and the other Mary were there, sitting 
opposite the sepulchre. 

62 Now on the morrow, being the day after the Preparation, 

l i.~. 12 o'clook, noon. • Somo HSS. add. 'aod another took a epear 
and piercod his aid.O, &nd then came forth water and blood.' 1 i.e. of 1i!agd&la. 
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the high priests n.nd the Pharisees were gathered together unto 
63 Pilate, saying, Sir, 'vc remembered that that deceiver said, 
M while he was yet alive, ' After three days I rise.' Give ordm 

therefore that the sepulchre be secured until the t11ird day, 
lest haply the discipJcs go ai1d steal Wm, and say to the people, 
1 He is risen from the dead 1 

; and the last deception .,,tjJI be 
65 worse than the first.-Pilatc said to them, Take a guard ; go 
66 your way, make as secure as ve can.-And they went with the 

guard, and made the sepulchie secure, scaling the stone. 
ZS But late on the sabbath,1 as it began to dawn towards t11e 

first day of the week, Mary the Magdalene and the other Mary 
2 came to look at the sepulchre. And, beheld, there was a great 

earthquake ; for an angel of the Lord descended out of heaven, 
and came near and rolled away the stone ; and he sat upon it. 

3 ms countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as 
4 snow; a11d for fear of him the guards quaked and became like 
5 dead men. But the anJrcl aJ.lswered and said to the women, 

As for you, fear not! for f know that ye seek Jesus, the crucified. 
6 He is not here ; for he is risen, even as he said. Come, see 
7 the .J>la!'e where he' lay. And go quickly, and tell his disciples, 

He 1s risen ftom the dead, and, behold, he goetb before you into 
Galilee ; there ye shall see him i behold,· I have-told you. 

8 And they departed quickly from the tomb with fear and great 
9 joy, and ran to take word to his disciples. And, behold, Jesus 

met them, saying, Hail 3 ! And they went up and took him 
by the feet, and worshipped him. 'l'hen Jesus saith to them, 

10 Fear not J /o• take word to my bretlircn that they set out for 
Galilee, an there they. &hall see me. 

Now while they were going, behOld, some of the guard went 
11 into the city, and reported to the high priests all things that 
12 had happened. And when they had assembled with the elders, 

and had consulted together, they ga.ve much money to the 
18 soldiers, saying, Sal, • His disciples came by night, and stole 
H him while .we slept ; and i£ this should be reported before the 

governor, we will persuade him, and keep you out ot trouble.-
15 And. they took money, and did as they were iusirueted. And 

this S&}>ing was spread among the Jews until this day~ 
16 But the eleven disciples went into Galilee, to the mountain 
17 whit.her Jesus had appointed them to go. And when they saw 
18 him, they worshipped; but some doubted. And Jesus came 

up and spoke to· them, saying, There was given me aJI authority 
19 in heaven and over the earth. Go, therefore, and_ make all 

the nations disciples, baptiii.ng them into the"name of the Father 
20 and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit ; teaching them to observe 

all things whatsoever I commanded you ; and, lo, I am with 
you all the days, even unto the end of the world.4 

1 Some_ mid.er, •after the aabbatb.? Vaspere autem aabba.ti (Vulgate). 
I Some MSS •• I whole the Lord." • Or &jolce (a common fonn of greeting).-
• LW. the coneumma1ioa p! the ago. 
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THE GOSPEL:-

ACCORDING TO MARK 
[A.I>, G9] 

The beginning· of the ~pel of Jesug·Christ, Son of God.• 
Even as it is written-in Isaiah the ptophet," 

• Behold, I send my messenger before- thy face~ 
\Vho. shall prepare __ thy way ; 
A voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Make ready the way of the Loro, 
Make straight his paths,' 

4' there came .John, the baptizer in the wilderness, preaching 
5 a baptism of repentance unto remission of sins. And thC're 

went out unto hlm all the country of Judrea, and all the in
habitants of Jerusalem; and they were badtized by him in the 

6 river Jordan, confcssinf.n their 5llis. An Jolm. was clothed 
in c.amels' hair, with a e-.athem girdle about his loins ; and he 

7 ate locusts and wild honey. And be preached, saying, There 
cometh after me he tliat is lnightier than I, the thong of whose 

8 shoes I am not worthy to stoop down and untie. I ba.ptized 
you with water ; but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit. 

9 And it came to pass in those days. that Jesus came from 
Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized in the Jordan by John. 

10 And straightway on coming up out of the water he saw the 
heavens parting a.sunder, and the Spirit, like a dove, descending 

11 unto him. And a \•oicc came out of the heavens, Thou art my 
Son, the beloved ; in thee I set my delight. 

12 And straightw•y the Spirit urgeth hhn forth into the .,iJder-
18 ness. And he mu in- the -wilderness forty days, tempted by 

Satan, and was with the wild beasts, and the angels ministered 
unto him. 

U And after John had been delivered up, Jesus went into 
15 Galilee, preaching the gospel of God, and saying, The time is 

fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand ; repent, and 
believe in the gospel. 

16 And pa55ing along by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon, and 
Andrew the brother of Simon, casting a net i11 the sea ; for 

17 they were fishel'Ulen. And Jesus said to them, Come after me, 
18 and I will make you into fishers for men.-And straightway 
19 they left the nets and followed him. And going on a little 

l Some MSS. omit; the last three war&. • Some HBS. h&ve, 'in tbe 
prophete • (e.ctue.lly from Mal. lii. l, and la&. xi. 3}. 
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farther, he saw Jam.es the son ot Zebedee, and John his brother; 
20 they also were in their boat, mending the nets. And straight· 

way he called them ; and they left their father Zebedee in the 
boat with the hired men. and went away_: after him. 

21 And they enter Capernaum ; and straightway on the sabbath, 
~2 he went into the synagogue, and began to teach. And they 

were astonished at his teaching : for he taught them as one 
23 having authority, and not as the scribes. And straightway 

there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit; 
24' and he cried out, saying, What ·hast thou to do with us, Jesus,. 

thou Nazarene T hast thou come to destroy us? I know thee 
25 ,,,.ho thou art,. the Holy One of God.----o.And .Jesus rebuked it, 
26 Hold thy peace, and come out of him.-And the unclean s)!:-!• 

convulsing him and crying with a loud voice, came out of · .• 
27 And they were all amazed, so that they questioned one another, 

saying, '\\''hat is this 'I a new teaching, with authority I He 
commandetb even the unclean spirits, and they obey him.-

28 And the report of him went forth atraightway everywhere into 
all the region round about Galilee. 

29 And straightway as theyl came out of the synagogue, they,l 
with James and John, went into the house of Simon and Andrew. 

30 Now Simon's mother-in-law was keeping her bed. sick with a 
81 fever ; and sb-aightway they tell him about her. And he went 

to her. and took her by the hand, and raised her up; and the 
fever left her, and she began to serve them. 

82 Now.at even, when the sun had set, they brought unto him 
all that were ill, and them that were possessed by demons ; 

88, 8' and. the whole city was gathered together at the door. And 
he cured many that were ill with divers diseases, and cast out 
many demons; And he allowed not the demons to speak ; 
beca.use they knew him.s . 

85 And in the morning, rising up a great while before day, he 
went out and departed into a desert place ; and there he prayed. 

86 And Simon and they that were with him followed him up ; 
87 and they found him, and say to him, They are all seeking thee.-
88 And he saith to them, Let us go elsewhere, into the neighbouring 

small towns, that there also I may preach ; for to this end I 
89 came forth.-And he went into their synagogues throughout 

all Galilee, preaching, and casting out demons. 
'6 And there cometh unto him a l,eper, beseeching him, and 

kneeling, saying to him, If thou wiliest, thou canst make me 
41 clean.-And moved with compassion, he stretched out his hand 

and touched him, and saith to him, I will ; be thou made clean . 
. 42 -And straightway the leprosy departed fro111 him, and he 
-'3 was made clean. And Jesus •J>?ke sternly to him, and straight· 
·M way urged him forth, and saith to him, See thou say nothing 

to any one; but go, show thyself to the priest, and offer for 
thy purification the things that Moses commanded, for an 

45 evidence to them~But he went out, and began to publish at 
I Some MSS., •be.' I &JM .JQS. add, f io be Obriif;, I 
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length and to spread the matter, so that Jesus could no longer 
openly enter a city. but stayed outside in lonely places; and 
tliey _kept coming to him from every quarter. 

2 And some days afterwards he again entered Capernaum, 
2 and it. was reported that he was at home. And many were 

gathered together so that there was no longer room, no,. not 
8 even about the door ; and he spoke the word to them. And 

they come, bringing_ '_unto him a man, paralysed, carried by 
4t four. And when they could not, for the multitude, bring him 

to him, they Blril;'ped off the roof where he was ; and when 
they had broken it up, they let down the pallet whereon the 

6 paralysed man was lying. And Jesus seeing their faith saith 
6 to the paralysed man, Child, thy sins are forgiven.-Now there 

were some of the scribes sitting there, and reasoning in their 
7 bouts, Why doth this man speak thus ! he blasphemeth ; 
8 who can forgive sins b.ut one, even God ?-And straightway 

Jesus, perceiving in his spirit that they so reasoned within 
themselves, saith to them, Why reason ye these things in your 

9 hearts ? Which is easier 't to say to the J'aralysed man, ~ Thy 
sins are forgiven'; or to &ay, 'Arise, an take up thy pallet, 

10 and walk ' 1 But thst ye may know that the Son of man hsth 
authority on earth to forgive sins (he saith to the paralysed 

11 man)1 I say to thee, Arise, take up thy pallet, and go to thy 
19 house.-And he arose and took up the pallet straightway1 and 

went forth before them all ; so that they were all amazed and 
glorified God, saying, Never did we see the like. 

18 And he went forth again by the seaside ; and all the multi· 
H tude kept coming to him, and he taught them. And, as he 

was passing along, he saw Levi, the son of Alph~us, sitting at 
the place of toH, and he saith to him, Follow me.-And he 
arose and followed him. 

15 And it cometh to pass that be was sitting z a.t table in Levi'• 
house, and man;y tax-gatherers and outcasts were &itting down 
with J"esus and his disciples; for there were many, and they 

16 followed him. And the SC?l"bes of the Pharisees' party• seeing 
that he was eating with the outcasts and tax-gatherers, said 
to his disciples, Why eateth he with the tax-gatherers and 

17 sinners ?-And Jesus heard it, and saith to them, It is not 
.. the strong that need a physician, but they thst are sick. I 

came nOt to call rig:hteous men, but sinnen. 
18 And John's disciples and the Pharisees were fa.sting. And 

they J come and say to Jesus, Why do John's disciples and the 
disciples of the Pharisees fast, whereas thy disciples fast not T 

19 And Jesus said to them, Can the friends of the bridegroom .f 
fast, while the bridegroom is with them f as long as they have 

20 the bridegroom with tJlem, they cannot fast. But days will 
come when the bridegroom will be taken away from them i 

21 and then will they last in that day. No one seweth a piece 
i Or MClinfng. •Some )(88., 1 eoribell and tho Pharlaeea.t • Apparent27, 

&be toribel of veno lG. ' IM. ~ ol. tU brlcle-chunbu. 
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or undr .. scd cloth upon an old garment ; else what is filled 
in to it teareth from it, the new from the old ; and a worse 

22 rent is made. And no one putteth new wine into old wine
skins ; else the wine will burst the skins, and the wine and the 
skins perish ; but 'they put new wine into fresh skins. 

23 And it came to pass, tbat he was going along on the sabbath 
through the corn-fields; mid his disciples began to make their 

24 way, plucking the cars of corn.1 And the Pharisees .said to 
him, Behold, why do they on the sabbath that which is not 

25 lawfu11-And he saith to them. Did ye never read what David 
did, when he and they that were Vi-ith him came to need, and 

26 hungered ? how he went into the house of God, when Abiathar 
was l1igh priest, and o.te the· loaves that were set forth, which it 
is not lawful to eat except for the P,rlcsts. and gave also to them 

27 that were with him ?-And he said to them, The sabbath was 
28 made for man, and not man for the sabba.th ; whcrei'o:se the 

Son of man is lord of the sabbath also. 
3 And again he went to synagogue ; and a man was there. 
2 whose hand had been withered. And- they were_ 1_vatehing Jestis, 

whether he wouJd cure him on the sabbath ; that they might 
8 accuse him. And he saith to the man with the withered hand, 
• Stand forth.-And he saith to them, Is it lawful on the sabbath 

to do good, or to do evil ? to save a lite, or to kill ?-But they 
5 held their peace. And looking rcund on them with an~r, 

being grieved at the blindness. or their hearts.- he saith to the 
man, Stretch forth the hand I-And he stretched it forth ; and 

6 the hand was restored. And the Pharisees went out, and straighi~ 
way took counsel with the Hcrodians against Jesus, how they 
might destroy him. 

7 And Jesus with his disciples withl)rew to the sea; and a great 
8 multitude from Galilee followed; and trom Judre~ and from 

Jerusalem, and from Iduma:a, and beyond the Jordan, and 
about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, hearing all that he 

9 w~ doing, came unto him. And he told his disciples to have 
a small -boat waiting on him becatiSe of the crowd, lest they 

10 •hould throng him; for he had cured many, insomuch that as 
many as had plagues pressed upon him, "that they might toueh 

11 him. And the unclcim spirits, whenever they belield him, 
fell down before him and cried out, saying, Thou art the Son 

12 of God.-'And he charged them strictly not to make him 
knoWn. -

13 And he goeth 11p on to the -mountain. a.nd calleth to him 
1' those that he himself would ; and they went unto him. And 

he appointed twelve,s that they might be with him, and that he· 
15 might send them forth to preach, and to have authority to 

1 Began. aa they went,- to plnok the _ean of oom (A.V.)i 1 '1'he Greek 
woTd here uaed. iii :rendered (in A.V.) in the papele ~ •Jwodnw (hardened).' 
in the episii1- by ' bHndnw (blind.Od) • J on the. whOle • blindnell ' Wlnl _ io 
sai' bed the ma.Jorily of -the ctae1, alld iii~ In: none, • Some 
KSS. add,, ' whom he tlBo mmed i.post.let: 
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lG cast out dfmon.i. And he appoh1ted the twelve: and Sinlon 
17 he· surnamed Peter; and James the son or Zebedee, and John 

the brother of James (and he surnamed .them Boanerges, 
18 which is, Sons of thunder); and Andrew, and l1'h11ip, and 

Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and James the son 
10 of Alplueus, and Thaddreus, and Simon the C-anaruean11 and 

Judas Iscariot, who also·.bctraycd him. 
20 And he goeth indoorr,- and the multitude cometh together 
21 again, so that ·they could not so much as take their food.s But 

when his friends heard it, they went out to lay hold or him ; 
22 for they said, He is beside hiinself. And the scribes that had 

ccme down from Jerµsalem said, He hath Beelzebub, and, By 
28 the prince of -the demons· he caStcth· .out the 4emons.-And 

he called them to -him, and said to· them in para;bles, How 
2-' can Satan cast out Satan ? And if n. kingdom be divided in 
25 itself, that kingdom cannot stand ; and if a fwnily be divided 
26 in itself, that famµy will not be_ able to stand. And if Satan 

hath risen up 81!.&lnst himself, and is dividei!. he cannot stand, 
27 but''is ~t an e!_>.d, - ·Dut no one can enter the strong man's house 

and plunder his goods, un]ess he first hind the strong man; and 
28 then he will plunder his house. Verily, I say to you, all thi"I!' 

shall be torgi¥en to the sons ot men, their sins and their 
29 blasphemies, wherewith soev?l" they may blas~~e ; but who· -

soever shall blaspheme ~nst the Holy Sp1nt, never ha.th 
80 forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal sin. (This was because 

they said, He bath -an unclean spirit.) 
81 And there come his mother and his brothers ; and standing 
82 ontside, they sent unto him, calling him. And a multitude 

lvcre sitting about him ; and they say to him, Behold, thy 
mother and thy brothers and thy sisters s are outside, seeking 

33 thee. And he answering them saith, Who arc my mother and 
S' brothers f-And looking round on them that sat round about 
U l1im, he saith, Behold, my mother and my brothers I Who-

soever shall do t.hc lvill of God, he is brother to me, and sister, 
and mother. 

4 And again he began to teach . .bl' the seaside ; and there 
gathereth unto him a very great multitude, so that he got into a 
boat, and sa.t in the sea ; and all the mu1titude were facing the 

2 sea,, on the le.nd. And he taught them many things in parab1es ; 
3 and he said to them in bis teaching, Hearken ; Behold, the sower 
4 went forth to sow ; and it came to pass. as be so\ved, some seed 
5 fell by the wayside, and t11e birds came and devoured it. And 

other seed i'ell on the rocky ground, where it had not much 
earth ; and straightway it sprang up, because it bad no depth 

6 of earth ; and when the sun rose, it was scorched ; and because 
7 it had no root, it withered away. And other seed fell in.to the 

thorns ; and the thorns grew up and choked it, and it yielded 
8 no fruit. And other seeds fell into the good ground, and powing 

up and increasing were yielding fruit, and bearing, thirtyfold, 

•o.Zoolot. • Lil. eat bread. • Some KSS. omit, •and illy alaten: 
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D and sixtyfold, and a hundredfold.-And he said, Whoso hath 
ears to hear, Jet him hear. 

10 And when he was in private, they that were about him 
11 with· the twelve asked him about the parables. And he said to 

them, To you hath been given the mystery of the kingdom 
of God ; but for them that are outside, it all t&kea place in 

12 parables ; that 
' Beholdin{ they may behold, and not see ; 
And heanng they may hear, and not understand i 
Lest at any time they should tum back, a.nd be forgiven.• 

18 And he saith to them, Know ye not this parable ! how then 
14 will ye understand all the parables 1 The sower soweth the 
15 word. Now these a.re the seeds 1 by the wayside, where the 

word is sown; and when they have Iieard, straightway cometh
Sat.an, and taketh away the word that hath been sown in them. 

16 And these, likewise, are the seeds tha.t are sown on the rocky 
parts : they that when they have heard the word, straightway 

17 receive it with joy, and they have no root in themselves, but 
endure for a while; afterwards, when tribulation or perse
cution ariseth beeause of the wO!'d. straightway they stumble. 

18 And others are the seeds that are sown intn the thorns ; 
19 these are they that heard the word; and the cares of the 

world, and -the deceitfulness of riches, and the desires about 
the other things, enter in and choke the word, and it beconteth 

20 unfruitful. And those that were sown on the good ground, 
are such as hear the word, and accept it, and bear fruit, thirty
fold, and sixtyfold, and a hundredfold. 

21 And he said to them, Is the lamp brought to be put nnder 
the buahel, or under the eonch ? and not to be put on the lamp-

22 stand ? For thera is not anythinrt::::ien. except that it may 
be manifested ; neither was anyt · made ~t, but that 

28 it might come to light. U any one hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

24 And he said to them, Give heed what ye hear; with what 
measure ye measure, it shall be measured ·to you; and more 

26 shall be given you. For he that hath, to him shall be 
given ; and he that ha.th not, from him shall be taken 
away even that which he ha.th. 

26 And he said, Thus is the kingdom of God ; like as a man may 
'Jf1 cast his seed on the ground, and go on Sleeping and rising night 

and day, and the seed sprouts and groWll, he kno:weth not how. 
28 Ot itself a the ground bears the crop ; first the blade, then the 
29 ear, then comes the full wheat in the ear. But when the crop 

admits, straightway he sendeth forth the sickle, beeause the 
harvest hath come. , · 

80 And he said, How are we to liken the kingdom of God T or 
81 in what parable are we to set it t It is like a grain of mustard 

· ' The be&relli ·are identiS.&6 with the ~ not; with the 90il. The Med be· 
comea Ua• planta and bean or tau. to bear it.a proper fruit; it tepreeente therefore, 
wbeo llOWD, t.be mdividaall to whom the disoOurie ref6"1, - • Lil. auioma.tloallJ'. 
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;...i, .,;hicb, when it ir sown on the ground, though it la the 
82 lea.st of the seeds that are on the ground, yet when it is sown, 

grows up, and becomes the greatest of all the herbs, and puts 
out great branches ; so that the birds of the air can sheller 
beneath its shade. 

88 And with many such parables he spoke the word to them, 
St even as they W.re able to hear it. But apart from a parable 

he spoke not to them; bµt ·privately to liis own disciples he 
interpreted all things. 

85 And on that day, when evenin$c had come, he saith to them, 
86 Let us pass over to the other side.-• .t\.nd leaving the multitude, 

they take him with them in the boat as he W3S ; and there were 
87 with him other boats. And there ariseth a great storm of wind, 

and the waves were beating into the boat, so that the boat was 
88 now filling. And he himself was in the stern, on the cushion, 

asleep; and they awake him, and say to him, Master, carcSt 
89 thou not that we perish l-And he awoke, and rebuked the 

wind, and said ·to the sea, Peace I be still.-And the wind 
40 ceased, and there was a great calm. And he said to them, Why 
41 are ye so cowardly? how is it ye have no faith ?-And they 

feared with a great fear, and said one to another, \Vho then is 
this, that even the wind and the sea obey him ? 

& And they came to the other side of the sea, into the Country 
2 of the Gerasenes.• And when he had come out of the boat, 

straightway there met him out of the tombs a man with an 
8 unclean spirit, who had his dwelling in the tombs ; and no one 
4. could any longer. bind him,- no, not with a chain ; for he had 

often been bound with fetters and chains, and the chains had 
been rent asunder by him, and the fetters broken into pieces ; 

5 and no one had strength to tame him. And constantly ni¥ht and 
day, in the tombs and on the mountains, he was crymg out 

6 and gashing himself with stones. And seeing Jesus from afar, 
7 he ran and worshipped lrlm ; and crying out with a loud voice 

he saith, \Vhat ha.st thou to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most 
8 Hii!h God I I adjure thee by God, torment me not.-For he said 

to him, Come forth out of the man, -thou unclean spirit I And 
9 he asked him, What la thy name T-And he saith to him, Leeion 

10 is my name ; because we are many.-And he besought him 
.earnestly that he would not send them away out of the country. 

11 Now there was there. on the mountain, a grea.t herd of swine 
12 feeding. And they besought him, saying, Send us into the swine, 
18 that we may enter into tbem.-And he gave them leave. And 

the unclean spirits came out and entered into the swine ; and 
the herd rushed down the steep into the sea, in number about 

14. two thousand; and they were drowned in the sea. And they 
that fed them fted and told. it in the city and in the hamlets: 

15 And they came to see what it was that had happened. And 
thef come to Jesus, and behold the man passessed by demons, 
sitting, elothed, and in his right mind, him that had had the 

I Or Gadaronee. 
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16 legion ; and they te41<d. And they that had seen it, declared 
to them how it happened to the man possessed by demons, 

17 and concerning the sv.ine. And they began to beseech him to 
18 depart from their dishiet. And as he was gettirig into the 

boat, the man that had been possessed by demons besought him 
19 that he might be with him. And he allowed him not, but saith 

to him, Go to tl1y house, and to thy friends, and take them word 
of what great things the Lord ha.thdone for thee, and ho'v he Md 

20 mercy on thce.-And the man departed, and began to publish in 
Decapolisl what great things Jesus had done for him; and all 
marvelled. 

21 And 'vhen Jesus had crossed over agall1 in the boot to the 
other sid~ a great multitude gathered fugether unto him ; and 

22 he was by the se&. And tlierc cometh one of the wardens of-
the S)Tuigogue, Jairus by name; and seeing Jesus, he falleth 

28 at his feet, and beseechcth him much, saying, My little daughter 
is at the point of death; ~e, I pray thee. .and lay thy hands 

21 on her, that she may be saved and live.-And·- Jesus went 
away with him ; and a great multitude followed him, and they 
thrDnged him. · . 

¥$, 26 And a \voman with an issue of blood for twelve years, who had 
sulfered many things from many physicians, and had spent all 
that she had, and found no benefit, but rather grew worse, 

27 hearing the news of Jesus, came in the multitude behind and 
28 touched his cloak. For she said, It I may touch but :his garments, 
29 I shall be saved. And straightway. the fountain of her blood 

was dried op, and she telt in her body that she was he&ed of 
80 her plague. And Jesus, straightway perce:ivjng in himself 

. that the power proceeding from him went forth, turned round 
in the multitude, and said, Who touched my ~nts ?-

81 And his disciples said to him, Thou scest the multitude thron~g 
32 thee, and sayest thou, 'Vho touched me ?-And he was looking 

round to see her tliat had done this ~. But the womau, 
83 tearing and trembling, knowing what had happened to her, 
8~. eame and tell down before him and told him all tlie truth. 'But 

he said to her, Daughter, thy faith hath sayed thee; go thy Way, 
into ~,11 and continue sound from -thy_ plague. 

aa; Wliile he was yet speaking, there come froni the warden of 
the synagogue's house some who say, Thy daughter is dead; 

86 why troublest thou the Master fu?ther ?-llut Jesus, not heeding 
what they wete saying, saith to the wll!den of the synagogue, 

81 Fear not, only have faith.-And he allowed no one to accompany 
him, except Peter, and .James, and John the ~rother of James. 

83 And they come to the house of the warden of the synl!gOgue ; 
and he beholdeth a tumult, and some weeplnjr and Wailing greatly;· 

89 and going in be saith to them, Why iwU:e :ye a tumult, and 
•o weep t the child is not dead, but asleep.-And they laughed. 

him to scom. But he, putting them .all out, taketh with him 
·the child1

1 father and moth~, and them ~t were :l:Vith ·hlm, 
:a TJae ~of the 'Tea Q&tee.• • Go in peaoe (A,V.). 
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41 ind "entereth where tlie child is. And taldng the child by the 
hand_, he saith to her, ralitha cumi r (which is,-being inte~. 

<12 Damsel, I say tO thee; Arise). And straightway the damsel 
rose up, and began to walk; for she was twelve years of age. 
And they were amazed straightway with great amazement. 

43 And he admonished them strictly that no one should knolv this. 
and ordered that something be given her to eat. 

6 And he set out thence, and gooth _unto his native place ; and 
2 his disciples follow him. ·And when the sabbath had come, 

he began to teach hi the synagogue ; a.nd most of ~' as 
they heard~ were astonished, saying, \Vhence hath this man these 
things t and what is the wisdom that hath been given him 'l 
and what mean such mighty works .as are wrought by hi.~ hands ? 

8 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, and brother of James 
and Joses and Judas &.lld Simon? ari.d arc not his sisters here 

4 with us !-And they took offence about him. And Jesus said 
to them, A prophCt is not ·without honour, except in his native 
place, and among his o'rn kindred, and in his own house.-

5 And he could do no mighty work the~ except that he laid 
6 his hands u}ion a few sick persons, and cured them. And he 

marvelled because of their unbelief. 
And he made a- circuit ·ot the village~ teaching. 

7 And he calleth to him the twelve, and began to send them forth, 
two by two ; and he was giving them authority over the un· 

8 clean spirit!!, and he charged them to take nothing for journey· 
ing, but a staff only ; no bread, no wallet. no money for the 

D purse ; but to be shod with sandals, and, ' Put not on two coats.• 
10 And he said to them, Wherever ye enter a house, there abide 
11 till ye depart thence. · And whatsoever place shall not receive 

you, and they hearken not to you, shake otf, as ye go forth 
thence, the dust that' is under your feet, for a testimony unto 

12 thcm.-And they went out, and preached that men should repent. 
18 And they cast out many demons, and anointed lvith oil many 

sick persons, and cured _them. 
14 And king Herod heard thereof; for his name had become 

well known, and men 1 said, John the-Bo.ptizer hath risen from 
the dead, and thciefore these powers are wo~ in _bim.-

15 But others said, It is-Elijah ;-while others said, It 1s a prophet, 
16 like one ol the prophets.-But Herod, when he heaid, said, 
17 John1 whom I beheaded, he hath risen.-For Herod himself 

had sent and taken John, and bound him in prison, on account 
of Herodias, his brother Philip's wife; because he had married 

18 her. For John had said to Herod, It is not lawful for thee to 
19 have thy brother~s wife.-But Herod~ bore a grudge against-him, 
20 and wanted to kill him ; and she could not, for Herod was 

afraid of John, knowing that he was a righteous and holy man; 
and he kept him safe. And when he heard him, he was much 

21 perplexed• ; and he heard him gladly. And a convenient day 
having come1 when Herod on his birthday gave a supper to 

1 Some MSS., •he: • Some llSB., •be did many thinge." 
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his nobles and the commandants and the chief men of Galilee: 
22 and Herodias's own daughter• having come in and danced, 

she pleased Herod and them that sat at table with him. And 
the king sa.id to the damSel, Ask of me whatsoever.thou wiliest, 

2a and I \Vill give it thee. And he swore unto her, Whatsoever 
thou shalt ask of me, I will give it thee, unto the half of my 

24 kingdom.-And she went out, and said to her mother, What 
am I to ask ?-But she s&id, The head of John the Daptizer.-

25 And she came in straightway with haste unto the kin~, and 
asked, saying, I will that thou give me forthwith on a dish the 

26 head of John the Baptist.-And the king was exeeedingly sorry : 
yet because of his oaths, and for the sake of them that sat at 

27 table, he would not refuse her, And straightway the king 
sent one of his guard, and oommanded to bring his head; and-

28 he went and beheaded him in the prison, and brought his head 
on a dish, and gave it to tb.e damsel ; and the damsel gave it to 

29 her mother. And his disciples, hearing of it, came and took up 
· his corpse, and laid it in a tomb. 
BO And the apostles gather together unto Jesus : and they reported 

unto him all things whatsoever they had done, and whatsoever 
81 they had taught. And he saith to them, Come ye yourselves 

apart into a desert place, and rest a while.-For there were many 
82 coming and going ; and they had no leisure even to eat. And 
38 they went away in the boat unto a desert place apart. And 

many saw them going, and recognized them ; and they ran 
together thither on foot from all the cities, and outwent 

34. them. And he, when he landed, ·saw a great multitude. and 
had compassion on them, because they were like shee£.nn;t 
having a shepherd : and he began to teach them many t · . 

85 And when the day was now far spent, his disciples came 
to him, and said, This is a desert place_ ..and the da.y is 

86 now far spent; send them away, that they may go to the 
hamlets and villages round about, and buy themselves some-

87 thing to eat.-But he answered and, said to them, Give 
ye them to eat.-And they say to him, Are we to go and 
buy two hundred shillings• worth of loaves, and give them 

88 to eat 1'-And he saith to them, How many loaves have ye ? 
go and see.-And when they knew, they say, Five, and two 

89- lishes.-And he commanded them that all should sit down 
40 in companies upon the green grass. And they sat down in 
41 ranks, by hundreds and by fil'ties. And he took the five loaves 

and the two fishes, and looking up into heaven he blessed, and 
broke the loaves into pieces, &nd began givin*' to the disciples 
to set before them ; Qnd the two Jlihes he distributed among 

'2 them all. And they all ate and were filled. And they picked 
48 up broken pieees, twelve frails full, and pieces of the ftshes. 
44 And they that ate the loaves were five thousand men. 
'5 And straightway he constrained hia disciples to get into the 

:t Some MSS., 6 and his daughter Bwodlu.' 
ill 'denari.UI' (S, lrfMt, sviii, 18), 
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boat, and to go In advance to the other side, towards Bethsaida, 
46 while he himself sendeth away the multitude. And having 

bidden them farewell, be went away to the mountain to pray. 
47' And when evening had come, the boat was in the midst of the 
48 - and he was alone on the land. And seeing them distressing 

themselves in rowing (for the wind was contrary to them), 
&bout the fourth watch of the night, he goeth unto them, 

49 walking on the sea; and he would ha".• passed by them. But 
they, seeing him walking on the sea, thought it was a ghost, 

50 and cried out j for they all saw him and were troubled. But 
he straightwa'l. spoke with them, and saith to them, Be of good 

51 cheer; it is , be not afraid.-And he went up unto them into 
the boat, and the wind ceased. And they were exceedingly 

52 amazed in themselves ; for even after the loaves they under-
stood net, but their hearts were blinded. 

58 And crossing over to the land, they ca.tne unto Gennesaret, 
5~ and moored the boat. And when they had come .out of the 
55 boat, straightway· the inhabitants· recognized him, and ran 

through all that countey, 8'1d began to carry about on their 
56 beds them that were ill, where they heard he was. And wherever 

he entered, into !_illages, or into cities, or into hamlets, they 
laid the sick in tile p~blic !>laces, and besought him that they 
might touch but the fr1Dge of his cloak ; and as many as touched 
him were saved. 

7 .And the Pharisees and some of the scribes; having come 
2 from Jerusalem, rther ~ther unto him. And they had 

seen that some o his discipJ:es were eating their food with 
S unclean (that is, with unwashed) hands; for the Pharisees-and 

all the JeWs1 unless they wash their hands carefully, eat not, 
4 holding the tradition of the elders; and coming from market, 

unless they sprinkle themselves,1 they eat not ; and there are 
many other ~gs that they have reeeived to hold, washings 

5 of cups and pots and bruen vessels. And the Pharisees and 
the scribes ask him, Why walk not thy disciples according to 
the tradition of the elders, but eat their food with unclean hands ! 

6 But he said to them, Well did Isaiah prophesy of ycu hypocrites, 
as it is written, 

•This peoyle honoureth me with their lips, 
But their heart is far away from me. 

'1 But in vain they worship me, 
Teaching for doctrines precepts of men.' 

s Leaving the conunandment of God, ye hold fast the tradition 
9 of men.-And he said to them, \Vell do ye set at naught the 

commandment of God, that ye may keep your own tradition !· 
10 For Moses said, 'Honour thy father and thy mother ' ; and, 

' He that speaketh evil of father or in other, let him die the 
11 death'; but you say, 'If a man shall say to his father or his 

mother, That wherewith thou mightest have been profited 
1 Some )[88.1 "waab (.lil. baptile) t:hemaeivce'; • batrh& tbemae1vee' (Arnerl· 

cm 8i.odard Ven.ion). -
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12 by me is Corban" (that is to say, a Cut); ye no longer allow 
18 him to do anything for bis father or his mother ; annulling the 

word of God by your tradition which ye have handed down ; 
14 and many such like things ye do.-And he called the multitude 

to him again. and said to them1 Hearken wito me, every one, 
15 and understand; there is nothing outside a man, tha~ going 

into him, can defile him ; but the things that proceed out of 
17 a man, are lvhat defile the man.:i-And when he had gone in· 

doors away from the multitude, his disciples began to ask him 
18 about the parable. And he saith to them, What, are you also 

without understanding t Perceive ye not that whs.tsoever from 
19 outside g«JC?th into a man, it cannot defile him, because it gocth 

not into bis heart, but into the belly, and goeth out into the 
20 dranght.-(This he said, making all foods clean.3) And he said,. 

· 21 That which proccedeth out of a Dian, that defileth the man. 
For Crom lvithin, out of the hearts of men, their evil thoughts 

22 proceed, fornications, thefts, murders, adulteries, ways .of 
covetousness, \vays .of wickedness, deceit, wantonness, envy,4 

23 railing, pride, folly ; all these wicked things proceed from within, 
and defile a man. . 

H Now he arose and went away thence into the district of Tyre.I 
And he entered a house, and would haVe no one know it ; a.D.d 

25 he could not be hid. But straightway a woman, whose little 
daughter had an unclean spirit, hearing of him, eame and fell 

26 down at his feet. Now the woman was a Greek,' a Syrophc:e
nician by race ; and she kept asking him to cast forth the demon 

27 out of her daughter. And he said to her, ·First allow the children 
to be filled; for it is not seemly to take the children~s bread, 

28 and to throw it to the dogs.7-But she &ll$Wered and saith to 
him, Yea, Lord, the dogs 7 Under the table eat of the children's 

29 crumhs.-And he said to her, For this saying go thy way : 
80 the demon hath gone forth out of thy da~hter.-And she went 

away to her houSe, and found the child laid upon the bed, .And 
the demon gone forth. · 

81 And again he went forth out of the district of Tyre, and went 
through Sidon to the sea of Galilee, through the midst of the 

8ll district of Decapolis. And they bring to him one that was 
· deaf and a stammerer : and they beseech him to lay bis hand 

113 upon.him .. And he ~k h!m aside from the multitude in priva~, 
And put bis lingers mto his ears ; and he ;,pat, and touched his 8, tongue ; and looking up into hCAven he groaned, and saith 

85 to him, Ephpbatba I (that is, Be opened).-And his ears were 
opened, and straightway the bond of bis. tongue was loosed, 

-:a See B. Matthew uvil. 8. • Some MBS. add YG1'89 ·16: • n any one hath 
ears to be&r, let bim bear.• • The word& •nu. lie eaid' ant not lo the 
Gnek. ~ b\lt the worda ':moking,' ete., ate eonnOotcfd. (ea the Gnek ehowa) not 
with 'iii goetb out.' etc., but with •And he AitA 10 thein.' In ·Engliah._ it ·w 
nece11rcy.to inaen words, to lhow the conatruCtiOn.: POaalbly 'making· .. , 
clew:a' ••m&r&ioalaote.aftmrardl~;-int6tb.-t.UL - • Ltl.8uevilfiye. 
• Somo XSS. Mldt •au<! Sidun." • f,c. ~ • Lil. puppie1. · 78 . . ·. .. 
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86 o.nd he began to sptak plainly. And Jesus admODished them 
to· tell nO Ollt' f' .but·the more he admonish~ them, so much 

37 the _IDOre abundantly they published it' And they weze beyond 
measure astOnished, sayiDg, He hath done all things well ; he 
makcth both the deaf to hear, and speechless men to speak. 

8 ln those de.YB, when a~ ·there was a great J)lultitude,. and 
they_ bad nothing to eat,- he called to him the discipleJ:, and 

2 saith to them, I have -compassion on the multitude, because 
they have llow been with me three days and have no~ to 

s eat; _and if I Send-them away to their homes fasting, they will 
4 faint on the way ; and some of them are from a distanee:-And 

his disciJ'!es answered him, Whenee will any one be able to satisfy 
5 these with bread, here in.a deaert f-And. he asked them, How 
6 many loaves have ye ?-And they said, Seven.-And he bids 

the multitude _sit down on the ground i and he took' the seven 
loaves, and gave thanks al_ld broke, and began giving to his 
disciples to set before them; and they set tbem before the 

7 multitude, And they had a few =all fishes ; and he blessed 
8 them; and ordered that these also be set before them; And they 

ate, and were filled ; and they picked up of broken pieces that 
9 were left, seven bakets. Now there were about four thousand ; 

and he sent them-away~ 
10 And straightway getting into the boat with his disciples 
11 be came to the district "of Dalmanutha. And the Pharisees 

came forth, and, testing him, began to argue with him, seeking 
12 from him a sign from the heaven. And he groaned deeply 

in his spirit, and saith~ Why doth this generation seek a sign ? 
Verily, I say to you, there shall no sign be given to this 

13 gcncration.-And he left them, and getting again into the 
boat, departed to the other side. 

U And they forgot to take bread, and they had not more. than 
115 one loaf with them_ iri the boat. And he began to admonish 

them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, 
16 and of the leaven of Herod.-And they were reasoning one 
17 with ~o~er •. because they had no bread. And he, getting

to know 1t, Balth to them, Why reason· ye, because ye hove no 
18 bread T do ye not yet.perceive, neither understand? have ye 

your hearts blinded f Having eyCs, sec ye not ? and having 
19 ears, hear ye not? and do ye not remember, when I broke 

the five loaves among the five thousand, how many fmils full 
ol broken pieces ye picked up !-They say to him, Twelve. 

20 -When the seven among the four thousand, how many baskets 
21 of broken pieces picked ye up f--And they sa.y, Seven.-.'lnd 

he said to them, Do ye not yet undezstand t 
. 22 And they come to Bethsaida: and some r bring to him a 
28 blind man, and beseech him to toueh him. And he took the 

blind man by the hand, and led him forth outside tbe village ; 
and, spitting into his eyes, he laid his hands upon him, and 

''l'lwy (A.V.). 0.0 of the~ - Bngllab mlloea oo --· 
a proDOUD as the Fnmob • oa.' (va Jul ameaa). 
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24 asked him, Seest thou any thing ?-And he looked up, and 
25 said, I see men; for I perceive them as trees, walking.-Then 

again he laid his hands upon his eyes ; and he looked stedfastJy, 
26 and was restored, and sa.w all things clearly. And he sent 

him away to his home, saying, Go not even into the village. 

27 And Jes us and his disciples went out into the- villages of 
CteSarca Philippi ; and on the way he asked his disciples, saying 

28 to them, \Vho do men say that I am ?-And they told him, 
· saying, John the Baptist; and others say, Elijah; but others, 

29 that thou art one of the prophets.-And he asked them, But 
ye, who say ye tha.t I am ?-Peter. answering saith to him, 

30 Thou art the Christ.-And he charged them to tell no one 
of him. 

81 And he began to teach them, that the Son of man must suffer 
many things, and be rejected by the elders and the high priests 

82 and the scribes, and be killed, and after three days rise up. And 
what he said he spoke openly. And Peter took him aside, 

83 and began to rebuke him. But he, turning round, and seeing his 
disciples, rebuked Peter, and saith, Get thee behind me, Sat.ant 
tor thou mindest not the things of God, but the thin._gs of- men. 

84 And he called the multitude to him with his disciples, and 
said to themi. If any one wisheth to come after me, let him deny 

85 himself, and ta.kc up his Cl'OSS, and follow me. For whoso
ever wisheth to save his life will lose it ; but whosoever shall 

86 lose his life for my sake and the gospel's shall save it. For 
what doth it profit a man to gain the whole world, and to forfeit 

87 his life ? For what may a man give in exchange for his life T 
S8 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me- and of my words in 

·this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of 
man also be ashamed, when he cometh in the a:Iory of his Father 

9 with the holy afLgels.-And he said to them,. Verily, I say to you, 
there are some here of those standing by, who will in no wise 
taste of death. till they have seen the kingdom of God already 
come with power. . 

2 And six days afterwards Jesus taketh with him Peter, and 
James, and John, ~d leadcth them up a-hijth mountain -apar!; 

8 by themselves.; and he was transfigured Def'ore them. And 
his garments became gli~, exceedingly white, as no fuller 

4 on earth can whiten. And tliere appeared unto them Elijah, 
5 with Moses; and they i were talking with Jesus. And Peter 

answereth and saith to Jesus. Rabbi, it is well that we are here; 
and Jet Us make three ta.bemacles ; one for thee, and one for 

6 Moses, and one for Elijah ;-for he kneW not what to answer : 
7 for they were seized with great fear. And the:re came a cloud, 

overshadowing them ; and a voice came out of the cloud, This 
8 is my Son. the beloved, hearken to him.-And suddenly, looking 

round,. they no longer saw any one but JesUS- only with them
. 9 selves. And 8:-9 they were comi~ do~ from_ the mountain, 

' DoubtJ.et1, Elijah and llolea.· 
80" 
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he admonished them to tell no· one what things they had ...,., 
exeept when the Son of man should have risen up from the deed. 

10 Aild they held fast that 1&ying, arguing one with another what 
11 the rising up from ·the deed should mean. And they began to 

ask him, saying, Why say the scribes that Elijah must fint 
12 eome t-Alld he saith to them, Elijah indeed cometh fint, 

and restoreth all things ; and how stands it written of the Son 
of man that he should suffer many things and be set at nauirht t 

18 But I say to you, that Elijah hath come, and also they did to 
him whatsoever they would, even as it is written of him. 

H And coming unto the disciples they saw a great multitude 
15 about them, and some scribes arguing . .With them. And straight

way all the multitude, when they beheld him, were greatly 
16 amazed, and running up began to greet him. And he asked 
17 them, 'Vhat arc. ye arguing about with them ?-Arni one of 

the multitude answered him, Master, I brought unto thee my 
18 son, who hath a dumb spirit : and wherevu it seizeth him, 

it dasheth him down ; and he foameth, and grindeth his teeth, 
and J,>ineth away ; and I spoke to thy disciples that they should 

19 cast-it out; and they were not able.-But he answereth them 
and saith, 0 faithless generation, how long shall I be with you ! 

20 how Jong shall I bear with you t bring him unto me.-Alld they 
brought him unto him ; and when it saw him, straightway 
the spirit convulaed the boy ; and he fell on the ground and 

21 wallowed, foaniing. And he asked his father, How long time 
22 is it sin~ this hath come ~n him ?-And he said, From chilcJ. .. 

hood ; and often it hath ..St him both into the fire and into 
the waters, to destroy him. But if thou canst do anything, 

28 have compassion on us and help us.-But Jesus said to him, 
' It thou canst I ' All thinas are possible to him that believeth.

u· Straightway the father of ihe child cried out and said,• I believe, 
25 help thou my unbelief~But Jesus, seeing that a multitude 

came running together, rebuked the unclean spirit, saying to 
it, Thou dumb and deal spirit, I command thee, come out of 

20 him. and enter him no more.-And it cried out, and convulsed 
him much, and came out i and he became like one dead, so 

27 that most of them sdd, He is dead. But Jesus took him by 
28 the hand, and raised him up ; and he arose. And when he 

had gone indoors, his disciples asked him privately, Why could 
29 not we cut it out T-And he said to them, This kind can come 
. forth in no way excwt by prayer. 
80 And they departed thenee, and weze passing through 

Galilee; and he did not wish that any one should know it. 
81 FOL' he was teaching his disciples. and saying to them, The Son 

of man is delivered into the hands of men, and they will kill 
him ; and having been killed, after three days he will rise up. 

82 -But they understood not the saying, and were afraid to 
ask him. 

88 And they came to Capernaum ; and when he had gone in-
a Some KSS. add. • wit.b Min.• 
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doors, he asked them, \\7hat were ye reasoning about on the way ! 
M -But they held their peace ; for on the way they had been 
85 reasoning one with another which was the ~test. And he 

sat down, and called the twelve, and saith to them. If any one 
wisheth to be first, he shall be last of all, &nd servant of all.-

86 And he took a little child, and set him in the midst ol th~ 
87 and taking him into his ~ he said to them, Whosoever shall 

receive one of such little children in my name rccciveth me ; 
and whosoever receiveth me, receiveth not me, but him that 
sent me. 

88 John said to him, Master, we saw some One, who followeth 
not us. casting out demons in thy name ; and we would have 

89 hindered him, because he did not follow us.-But Jesus said, 
Hinder him not ; for there is no one who &hall do a mit;.hty work 
in my name, and be able immediately to ,speak evil ot me ; 

4.0, 41 for he that is not against us is for us. . For whosoever shall 
give you a cup of water to drink, by reason that ye arc Christ's, 
verily I say to you, that he shall in no wise lose his reward. 

42 And whosoever shall cause to stumble one of these little ones 
that believe,1 it were well for him that a big millstone were hung 

48 about his neck, and he h&d been cast into the sea. And if thy 
h&nd causeth thee to stumble, cut if off; it is· well for thee 
to enter into Ille maimed, rather· than having thy two hands 

65 to go away into hell,• into the "!"luencbahle fire.3 And if thy 
foot causeth thee to stwnble. cut.Jt off; it is well for thee to 
enter into life halt, rather than having thy two feet lo be cast 

''1 into hell. And it thine eye causeth thee to stumble, pluck 
it out ; it is well for thee to enter into the kingdom or God 
with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be ca.st into hell; 

"8, '9 where their worm dieth not. and the fire is n~ quenched. For 
10 every one shall be salted with fire.• Good is the salt ; but 

it the salt lose its saltness, wherewith will ye season it t Have 
salt in yourselves, and be at peace one with &nether. 

10 And he arose and goeth thence into the .district of Judea 
&nd beyond the Jordan, and multitudes come together unto 
hini again ; &nd ~ as he was wont, he began to teach them. 

2 And &Ome Pharisees coming up began to ask him, Is it lawful 
8 for a man to put away his wife ?-testing him. But he &nB1l'eftd 
' and said to them, What did Moaea command you ?-And they 

said, Moses gave permission to write a notice. ot divorcement, 
5 and to put her away.-But Jesus said. to them, Looking lo your 
O hardness of heart he wrote you· this oonunandment. But, 

from_ the beginning of creation, God made them, ' _a male and a 
7 female.' For this cause a man sb&D leave his father and mother,s 

· 8 and the two shall become one flesh ; so ~ they ""° no longer 
9 two, but one fleah. Therefore what God joined together, let 

s Some :MSS. add.' oa a..' · 1 LU. Oehelma (C:id. bl d, 'i'1). _ • The wozdl 
ol "ed. '6 will bt fo1md ln.."8. tbl ODl7 p1iiol: m 1'hioh tht belt; lrlSS. have 
-. • - JISS. add. • - .-y .....,.. an be - wllb -· • lome MSS. ~. 'and lhUl eleaff to hill wife.' · -
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10 not. D1&11 put 8sUnaer:-And when ther were indoors his dis-
11 ciples beaim to ask him again about this matter. And he saith 

to them, 'Vhosoever shall put away his wife, lll)d "'8rl'Y another, 
12 committeth adultery agalD$t her; and if she shall put away 

her husband, and many another, she commit.teth adwtery. 
13 And they were bringmg to· him little children. that he might 
14. touch them; but the disciples rebuked them.1 But when Jesus 

saw it, he waS moved with indignation, and said to the disciples. 
Suffer the little children to come unto me ; hinder them· not, 

15 for to such belongeth the~ of God. Verily, I say toJil~ 
whosoever shall not ~~ the kingdom of God as a little · 

16 he will in no wise enter therein.-And. he Wc!k them into his 
arms, and blessed them, laying his hands upon thetu. · . 

17 And as he was going forth journeying. some one ran -up, and 
knelt to him. and asked him, Good Kaster, what shall I do, 

18 that I may inherit eternal lite ?-But Jesus said to him, \Vhy 
callest thou me j?OQd ? there is none good but one, that is, God. 

19 Thou kno,vest ihc ·.commandments. •Murder not', •Commit 
not adultety •, 'Steal not', 'Bear not false witness•, -4 Defraud 

20 not',~ Honour thl'l!:Sther end mothcr'.-And he said.to him. 
21 Master, all these t ' I h1've kept from my youth.-But Jesus 

looking upon him loved him, and said to him, One thing thou 
lsekest; go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to 
the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in he&ven; and come, 

22 follow me.-But at that saying he looked gloomy, and went 
away sorrowful i _for he was .one that had great possessions. 

23 And Jesus looking round aaith to his diseiples, With what diftleulty 
will they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God 1-

2-1 But the disciples were amazed at his words. But Jesus answereth 
them again, and aaith, Children, how diftleult it is • to enter Into 

25 the kingdom of God 1 It is easier for a camel to pass through 
the hole or a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom 

26 of God.-But they were exceedingly astonished, aaying among 
27 themselves,> Who then ean he aaved ?-Jesus looking upon 

them saith, With men it is impossible. but not with God : for 
~ with God all things are possiblc.-Peter began to say to him, 
29 Lo, we left all things, and have followed thee.-Jesus said, 

Verily, I say to you, there is no one that left house, or brothers, 
or sisters, or mother, or lather, or ehildren. or lands. lo~ my 

so sake, and for the ~pcl's sake, and shall not receive a hundred
fold now in this time, house~ and brothers, and sisters, and 
mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions : and 

31 in the age to come, eternal life. But many first will be last, 
and last first. · 

82 Now they were on the way, going up to Jerusalem, and Jesus 
wes going on in front of them ; and they were amazed ; but 

'The wwda 'those tha• lll'oup• ibem' !A.V.! ""'-In tho - JIS8. 
I Somo llSS. add. I foz them, tflat k8'\ ill ~• a Some JISS.t 
'saying UDto him." 
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they that followed were afraid. And 8f!alli he took the twelve 
aside, and began to tell them what things would happen to 

88 him. ssying, Behold, we are going ue to Jerusalem ; and the Son 
or msn will he delivered to. the high priests and the scribes; 
and they will condemn him to desth, and will deliver him to 

84 the Gentiles ; and they will mock him and spit upon him, and 
scourge him and kill him ; and after three days he will rise up. 

85 And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, draw near to him, 
saying to him, Master, we would that thou sbouldst do for us 

86 whatsoever we shall ask of thce.-A.nd he said to them, What 
87 would ye that I should do for you T-And they said to him, 

Grant to us that we may sit, one at thy right hand, and one at 
88 the left band, in thy glory.-But Jesus said to them, Ye know 

not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink the cup that I drink"l or 
to he baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with ?-

89 And they said to him, We are able.-But Jesus said to them, , 
The cup that I drink. ye shall drink ; and with the baptism · 

<IO that I am ba.Ptized with, ye shall he b&Ptized ; but to sit at 
my right band, or at the left hand, is not mine to give, but it 

n belongs to those for whom it hath been prepared.-And when 
the ten beard it, they began to he moved with indignation about 

42 James and John. And Jesus called them to him, and saith 
to them, Ye know that they that are rega:ded as rulers over 
the Gent.iles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise 

43 authority over them. But not so is it among you; but whoso--
, ever wishcth to become ~ among you shall be J:,f servant i 
M and whosoever wisheth to be first among you be bond-
45 man of all. For the Son of man also came not to be served, · 

but to serve, and to give his life a ransom for 1 m&nf. 
46 And they come to Jericho. And as he was gomg out of 

Jericho with his disciples and a great multitude, a blind beggar, 
Bartim8'u.s (the son or Timeus), was sitting by the wayside. 

47 And hearing that it was Jesus the Nazarene, he begau to ery 
'8 out and _say, Jesus, son of David, have mercy oll me.-And ::£ rebuked him, that he should hold. his peace ; but he 

' out much the more, Son of.David,. ha.ve mercy on me.-
411 And Jesus stopped. and said, Call bim.-And they call the blind 

man, saying to him, Be of good cheer, rise: he calleth .thee. 
50 -And be, -throwing off his cloak, "l'!ang up and went unto 
51 Jeaus. And Jesus ans'wered and 88.ld to him, What wiliest 

thou that I should do for thee ?-And the blind man said to 
52 him, Rabbuni, that I ma)' recover my sight.-And Jesus ssid 

to him, Go thy way; .th)' faith hath saved thee.-And straight
way he recovered his sight, and followed him in the way. 

11 And when they are drawing near to Jerusalem, to Bethpbagc 
· and Bethany, towards the Mount or the Olive trees, he sendeth 
2 two or his disciples, and saith to them, Go your wa!_ into the 
. village opposite you, and straightw•Y as ye enter 1t, f• will 
find a c:oJt tied, on which no man_ ever yet sat ; loose 1t; and 

a Or JD «znbanp b. 
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a bring it. And if any Qne say to fOU. ' Why are ye doing this t ' 
say, ' The Lord hath need of 1t, and straightway sendeth it 

!lo back hither•. s-And they went their way, and found a colt 
tieCt at a door. outside in the street ; and they loose it. And 

5 some ot the bystanders said to them, What are ye doing, loosing 
6 the eolt !-And they said to them even as Jesus had said ; 
1 and they let them go. And they bring the colt unto Jesus, and 
8 throw their cloaks on it ; and he took his seat u- it. And 

many spread their cloaks on the way ; and others boughs, cutting 
9 them from the fields. And they that went in front, and they 

that fo,~=.~ crying, . . . 
messed is he tli4t eometh iii the· name of the Lord; 

o messec1 is the kingdom that eometh, the kingdom of 
our fa.ther David ; 

Hosanna in the highest I ' 
1 · And he went inoo Jerusalem, inoo the tem~le; and when 

he had looked round upon all things, and now 1t was eventide, 
he went out oo BethaDy with the twelve. 

2 And on the monow, when they had come out from Bethany, 
8 he ~ And seeing a.t a diatanee a fig tree with leaves, 

he went, if haply he might find anYthing thereon ; and when 
he came up to it. he tound nothing Out leaves ; for it was ·not 

i the season for Jigs. And he answered and said to it, No one 
eat fruit from thee henceforward for ever I-And· his disciples 
were listening. . 

.5 And they eome oo Jerusalem, and he went inoo the temple, 
and began oo cast out them that sold and them that bought 
in the temple ; and he overturned the tables of the money· 

.6 changers and the seats of them that sold .the doves, and would 

.1 not allow any one to cany a vessel through the temple. And 
he ~ to teach, and to say to them, Is it not written, ' My 
house shall be called a house of prayer for all the nations ' f 

LS but you have made it a robbers' den.-And the high priests 
and the scribes heard it, and sought how they might destroy 
him ; for they were afraid of him ; for all the multitude were 
astonished at his teaching~ 

,9 And whenever evening came, they• used oo go forth out of 
the city. . 

lO Arul as they passed by in the morning, they saw the ftg tree, 
il withered from the roots. And Peter, remembering, saith oo him, 

Rabb~ behold, the ftg tree that thou cursedst is withered away~ 
13 And Jesus answering saith oo them, Have faith in God. Verily 

I say oo you, that whosoever shall say to this mountaiu, ' Be 
tat-=.'!lj and east into the sea,' and shall not doubt in his heart, 

· but believe that what he saith cometh to pass ; he shall 
H have it. Therefore I say to you, all things whatsoever, for which 

ye pray and ask, believe that ye received them,3 and ye shall 
• , • , ofi6; ood_,__be (Ille..,_) wlll_.blmbaokhi-(B.V.~ 

I Some lfBS.t 1be/ -----.onnted. at mOlllflllt of Mildna'• 
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25 have them. And whenever ye s,tand praying, forgive, if ye 
have anything against any one ; that your Father also who is in 
heaven may forgive you your trespasses.1 

27 And they come again to Jerusalem ; and as he wns walking 
in the temple, the high priests and the scribes .a11d the elders 

28 come unto him ; and they said to him, By what authority doest 
thou these things ? or who gave thee this authority to do them t 

29 -But Jesus said to them, I will ask you one question, and answer 
ye me ; and I will tell you by what authority I do these things. 

80 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or from men'! answer 
81 me.-And they began to l'Cason with thCmselves, saying, If we 

shall say, 'From heaven', he will say, ''\Vhythen did ye not 
82 believe him?• but Shall we say, 'From men' ?-they feared 

the multitude; for as to John, all verily held that he was a 
88 prophet. And they answer and say to Jesus, \Ve know not .. -

And Jesus saith to them, Neither tell I you by what authority I 
do· these things. 

12 And he began to spesk to them in parables :-
A man planted a vineyard, and set a. hedge about it, and 

dug a pit for the wineprcss, and built a tower, and let it out 
to husbandmen, and went into another country. And a.t the 

2 season he sent unto the husbandmen a servant.= that he might 
receive from the husbandmen part .or the fruits of the ,.m_eyard. 

8 And they took and best him, end sent him away empty-handed. 
4 A.pd, again, he sent unto them another servant: and- him they 
6 wounded in the head, and shamefully treated. And he sent 

another ; and him they killed,· and many others ; beating some, 
6 and killing some. One yet he had, a beloved son ; he sent him 
'1 last unto them, saying, ~They will reverence my son.' But 

those husbandmen said among themselves, 1 This is the heir 1 
8 come, let us kill him, and the inhcritahce-"111 be ours.• And 

they took him and- killed him, nnd threw him out of the vine· 
9 yard. What will the .lord of the vineyard do?. he will come 

and destroy the _husbandmen, and will -~ive the vineyard to 
10 others. Did· ye never read even this scnpture, 

' A stone which the builders. rejected, 
The same became the comer-stone :· 

il From the Lord came .this conier-stone, 
And it is marvellous in our eyes ' ? 

12 And they were seeking to take him, ud they feared the 
multitude ; for they perceived ~t he had spoken the parable 
about themselves. And they left .him, and went &way .. 

13 And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of the 
14 Herodia.ns, that they might entrsp him by talk. And they 

come and _say to him, Master, we know .that thou art true, and 
care.st not for any one ; for thou regardest· not the person of 
men, but of a truth teach.est. the. way. of GOO ; Is it lalvful to 

15 pay poll-tu to C..sa:r; or not f should we .. pay, or should we 
i Soma ll88. .edd vene S6 1 •Bu.to if yefaniv• nOt,.neither will ~at-Fat.her 

who i&iD. helllna. fc>rsive your WMpM181i.' --a IM. 'bondmlin (ud m-®Dten}. 
· ·so. 
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not pay ?-But he, seeing their hypocrisy, said to them; Why 
16 test ye me'! Bring me a denarius,1 that I may see it.-And 

they brought one. ·And he saith to them, Whose are this image 
and the superscription ?-And they said to him, C....ar's.-

17 And Jesus said to them, Render to c .... , the thinf!' that .,. 
C...ar's, and to God the things that arc God's.-'And they 
marvelled greatly at him. 

18 And there come unto him some Sadducees (men who say that 
there is no resunoeetion), and ther. began to ask him, saying, 

19 Master, Moses W?Ote for us. that if any one's brother die, and 
leave a wife behind him, and leave no child, his brother should 

~ take the wi4ow. slid raise up issue unto his brother. There 
were seven brOthers; and the first took a wife, and dying left 

21 no issue. And the second took _her, and died, without leaving 
22 issue behind him ; and the third likewise. And the seven left 
23 no issue ; last of all, the woman also died. 111 the resU.nection, 

when they rise up, of which of them will she be wife ! for the 
24' seven bad hez for wife~--J.esus said to them, Is not this why 

ye err, that )':e laioW neither the scriptures, nor the power of 
25 God T For when they rise up from the dead, they neither 

marry nor are Jiven in marriage, but are as angels in the heavens. 
26 Now as touching !_he dead, that ~ are raised. did ye never 

read in the book ol llloses(atthe_B •),how God spoke to him, 
saying, ' I am the God or Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and 

27 the God of Jacob'? He is God, not of dead men, but of living; 
ye greatly en. 

28 And one of the scribes came near, and hearing them arguing 
together, and perceiving that he had answered them well, asked 

29 him, What commandment is the first of all things T-Jesw 
answered, The first is, 'Hear, 0 Israel; The Lord our God is 

30 one Lord; aud thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with 

31 all thy strength'. The second is this, • ThOu shalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself'. There is no commandment greater than 

32 these.-And the scribe said to him, Of a truth, Master, thou 
83 soidst well that he is one. and there is none besides him ; and 

to love him with all the heart, and with all the understanding, 
and with all the strcngt:h. and to love one's neighbour as oneself, 

ai is far more than all whole burnt-offerings and saerifiees.-And 
Jesus, seeing that he answered discreetly, said to him, Thou 
art not far from the kingdom of God.-And no one after that 
durst ask him any more questions. 

85 And Jesus answered and said, '"hilc he lVas teaching in the 
teml?!•• How say the scribes that the Christ is David's son ? 

86 David himself said in the Holy Spirit, 
- ' The Lord said to my Lord. Sit at my right hand, 

Until I put thine enemies beneath thy feet.• 
37 David himsel! sJ>eaks of him as Lord; and whence is he his son? 

i. Rendered lhilllng, in 01her placca. 
ExodUI, 

I Jn thai parl of "1e Book of 
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as And the common people• heard him gladly. And in his teach· 
Ing he said, Beware of the scribes, whose desire is to. walk about 

SQ in long robes, and to have greeti~ in the market-places, and 
-'O front seats in the ~es, and best places at. feasts : they 

that devour widows' houses, and for a pretence make long 
prayers_; these will receive a far heavier sentence. 

41 And he sat down opp<>site the treasury, and observed how 
the multitude were casting money lnto the treasury; and many 

'2 that were rich cast in mUch. And there came a poor widow, 
48 and she cast in two mites (which make a farthing). And he 

called to him his disciples, and said to them, Verily, I say to 
you. this widow, poor as she ~ cast in more than all they 

H that are casting into the treasury, For all they ont of their 
abundance cast in : but she out of. her poverty cast in all 
that she had, even all her living. 

11 And as he was going out of the temple, one of his disciples 
saith to him,Master,see, what wonderful stones, and what wonder-

2 ful buildings I-And J~. said to him, Art thou looking at 
these.great build~? there shall not be left stone.upon stone, 
that shall not be thrown down. 

I And as he was sitting on the Mount of the Olive trees, opposite 
the temple, Peter and James and John and Andrew asked him 

4i privately, Tell us, when will these things be f and what will 
be the sign when these things are all coming to their end ! 

5 ,-But Jesus began to say to them, Take heed that no one lead 
6 you astray. Many will f'.ome in riiy nam~ saying, 'I am he'; 
7 and many they will lead astray. _ Bnt when ye shall hear of 

wars and rumours of war, be not troubled; they must come 
8 to pass ; but the end is not yet. For nation will rise against 

nation, and kingdom against kinadom ; there will be earth· 
quakes in divers places; there will be famines. These .things 
are the beginning of birth·pangs. . _ 

9 But )'ou, take ye heed to yourselves ; they will deliver you up 
to councils and to synsgogues; ye will he beaten ; and before 
governors and kings ye will be set- for my sak~ for a testimony 

10 to them. And the gospel must first be preached unto all the 
11 nations. And when they shall deliver you up, and lead you 

away, be not a.nxious beforehand what ye are to speak;. but 
whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, that speak ye ~ 

12 for· it is not you that speak, but the Holy ~t. And brother 
will deliver up brother to death, and the ta his child ; and 
children will rise up against parents, and will put them to 

18 death. And ye ,will he hated by all men for my name's sake. 
But he that endureth to the uttermost, the same shall be 
saved. 

H But when ye see the abomiJ\alion of desolation stending 
where hlo ought not-he that readeth, let him consider-then 

15 let them that are in Judeea fiee to the mountains,; let him 
that is on the housetop· - go· down, neither enter, to take· 

• L#. ~ IP'N* multi~ ·u.. 'DlMIOI.' 
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l8 anything out of his house ; and let J;Um that is out in the field 
not turn back to take up his cloak. . 

l7 But alas for them that are with child, and for them that 
18 give suck. in those days! And pray that it ~me not .in 'WiJiter. 
19 For those days will be tribulation, such as there hath not come 

the like from the beginning of the creation which God created, 
20 until now; and never again will come. And unless the Lord 

had shortened the days. no flesh would have been saved ; but 
for the elect's sake, whom he chose, he shortened the days. 

21 And then if any one shall say to you, ' Behold I here is the 
22 Christ I ' ~ Behold! there he is I ' believe it not. But false 

cbrists and false JllOPhets will arise, and will work signs and 
23 wonders, so as to lead astray, it possible, the elect. But you, 

take ye heed ; I have told you all things beforehand. 
2• But in those days. after that ·tribulation, the sun will be 
25 darkened, and the moon will not give her light, and the stars 

will be falling out of the heaven, and the powers that arc in 
26 the heevens will be shaken. And then they shall see the 
27 Son of man coming in clouds with great power and glo>y. And 

then he will send forth the angels, and will gather together his 
elect from the four winds, from end of earth to end of heaven. 

28 Now from the fig tree learn its parable; when its branch 
hath now become "lender, and is putting forth its leaves, ye 

29 know that summel' is nigh; sO also you, when ye see these 
things coming to pass, know ye that he is nigh, at tl:le doors. 

30 Verily, I say to you, this generetion will not pass away till all 
Bl these things have come tO pass. The heaven and the eerth 
82 will pass away ; but my words will not pass away. But of 

that day or that hour no one knoweth, not even the angels in 
heaven, nor yet the Son, but the Father. 

83 Take heed, be wakeful ; t tor ye know not when the time is. 
M It is as a man gone abl'o~, having left bis house and given 

authority to his servants,• to each his work ; and be commanded 
35 the doorkeeper to watch. Watch therefore; for ye know not 

when tJie lord of the: boµse cometh. in the evening, or at mid-
86 night, or at cock--crowing, or in the morning ; lest coming 
:n suddenly he find you sleeping. And what I say to you, I say 

to all, Watch 1 

14 Now it was two days before the passover and the unleavened 
bread ; and the high priests and the scribes were seeking how 
they might take him by subtilty, and kill him. For they said, 

2 Not during the feast, lest haply there shall be a tumult of the 
people. 

3 And while he was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the 
leper. as he sat at table, there came a woman with an alabaster 
eruae of ointment of pure nard, very costly ; breaking the 

' cruse she poured the ointment over his head. But there 
were some that fclt indignation among themselves-To what 

l Some lfSS. adc1. • and pray.~ 
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G pUrpose hath this waste of the ointmeil.t been made ! for this 

ointment might have been sold for more than three hundred 
6 s~, and given to the ~.-And they murmured against 

her. "But Jesus said, Let her alone ; . why trouble ye her! 
7 it was a gracious work she wrought on me. For the poor ye 

have always with you, and whensoever ye will ye can do then1 
8 good ; but me ye have not always. She did what she could ; 
9 she was beforehand in anointing my body for the burial. And 

verily, I say to you, wheresoever the gospel shall be preached 
throughout the whole world, this also tha.t she hath done shall 
be spoken of for a memorial of her. 

10 And Judas Iscariot, the one of the twelve, went away unto 
11 the high priests, that he might. deliver him to them.- And 

they, when they heard it, were glad, and promised to give~ 
money. And he sought how he might conveniently delfver 
him up. · 

12 And on the first day of the· unleavened bread, when they 
used to slay the passoveT lamb,J his disciples say to him, \Vhere 
wiliest thou that we go and make ready that thou mayest eat 

18 the passover ?-And he sendeth two of his disciples, and saith 
to them, Go into t11e city, and there will meet you a man carrying 

14 a pitcher of water i follow him, and wherever he entereth in, 
say to the master of the house, • The Master saith, 'Vhere is 
my guest~chamber, where I may eat the passover with my 

15 disciJ>!ea ? ' And he will show you a large upper TOOm ready 
furniShcd ; and there make ready for us.-And the disciples 

16 set out, and went into the city, and found even as he had said 
to them ; and they made ready the passover. 

17, 18 And when it was evening, he cometh· with the twelve. And 
while they sat at table, and were ca.ting, Jesus said. Verily 
I say to you, that one of you -will betray me ; he tba.t is eating 

19 with me.-They hegan to he sorrowfui and-io say to him one 
20 by one, Surely not IT-But he said to them, It is one of the 
21 twelve ; he that is dipping with me in the dish. For the Son 

of man ~ even as it is written of him i but alas for that man 
through whom the Son of man ·is :betrayed 1 well were it foi 
that man if he had net been born I · 

22 And while they were eating, he took bread' ; and having 
b~, he broke it, and gave to them, and said, Take ; this 

28 is my hody.-And he tooli a cup ; and, having given thanks, 
24 he gave to them ; and they all drank from it. And he said 
·· to them, This is my blood of the> covenant, the blood that is 
25 pourod forth for many. Veily, I say to you. I shall no more 

drink of the fruit of the vine. until that day when l ·drink it, 
a new fruit, in the kingdom of God. . 

2G And, after singing a . hymn, they went out to the Mount 
27 of the Olive trees. And Jesus saith to them, All ye will find 

. ~.Jir.~5aac1 ms. L~_nii. 7 • ~ 0m-; v. 1). 
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a stumbling·blOcic ; for it is written, c I will smite the shepherd, 
28 and the sheep will be scattered abroad '. Yet, after I am rai>cd, 
29 I will go before you int.o Galilee.-Bu_t Peter said to him, Even 
30 it all shall find a stnmbling·block, yet will not 1.'-And Jesus 

saith to him, Verily I say to thee, that thou to:day, this very 
31 night, before a cock cro\v twice, wilt disown me thri.ee.-"But 

. he went on speaking vehemently, If I mulit die with thee, I 
will not disov.n thee.-And in like manner said they all. 

32 And they come to a plot which was named Gethsemane ; and 
he saith to his disciples, Sit down here, until I have prayed.-

83 And he taketh with hUn Peter, ·and James, and John, and began 
84 to be greatly am""'1 IUld .sore ~ubled; and he saith to them, 

My &OUi is exceedingly')orrowful,• even '\mto death; abide here, 
35 and wat<h.-And going forward a little, be fell !iii tbe ground, 

and began to pray that, if it was possible, the hour nllglit pass 
36 a\vay from him. And he said, Abba,1 Father, all things are pos· 

sible to thee ; take &\vay this cup from me ; yet not lvhat I 
37 will, but what tl\ou. willest.--'And he cometh and findeth them 

sleepi;ig, and saith to- P-eter, Simon, sleepe&t .. thoU 'l could.st not 
38 thou Watch one hour? Watch and pray, that ye come not 

into temptation; the spirit indeed is cager, but the fl.esh ia 
39 weak.-And again he went away and/rayed, saying the same 
40 thing. And again he came, and foun them sleeping, for their 

eyes were growing very heavy ; and they knew not what to 
41 answer him. And he comctl1 the third time, and saith to them, 

Do ye sleep on, then, and take your rest ? i it is eno~ ; the 
hour hath come ; behold, tile Son of man is betrayed mto th• 

42 hands of the sinners. Arise, let us go ; behold, my betrayer 
is at band. 

43 And straightway, while he was yet speaking, J~ o:pe of 
the twelve, cometh up, and with him a great multitude from 
the high priest<J and the scribes and the elders. with swords 

~ and clubs. Now l1is betrayer had given them a token, saying, 
\Vhomsocver I shcll kiss, that is he ; take him, and lead him 

45 a'vay safcly.-And when he came, stra~htway he weO:t up 
46 to him, and saith, Rabbi I-and kiosed him tenderly. And 
47 they laid bands on him, and took him. But a certain one of 

. the bystanders dl<w bis sword, and smote the high priest's 
"8 bondman, 81).d struck off his ear. And Jesus answered and 

said to them, As against a robber came ye out, with swords and 
49 clubs, to seize me f daily I was with you in the temple, 

teaching, and ye took me not ; .but it is that tl1e scriptures 
SO may be fulfilled.-And they all forsook him, and fted. 
51 And a certain young man was following with him, having 

a linen sheet thrown over his naked body ; and they lay bold ou 
S2 him ; but leaving behind the linen sheet be qot away naked. 
53 And they led Jesus a'vay unto the high pnest ; and all the 
5! high priests and the elders and the scribes come together. And 

Peter followed him at a distance, even inside, into the cour£ 
1 Tho deriV&t.iOn of our word •abbot.' • See note W 8. !4atthew a:svi. ,o:. 
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of the hiah priest ; and he was sitting with the officers, and 
warming biniself at the blaze. 

66 Now the high priests and :the whole council were seekinR: 
testimony against Jesus, to put hlm to death; an,d they found 

56 none. For many bore talse witness against him, and their 
57 testimonies agreed not. And some stood up and bore false 
'58 witness against him, saying, We ourselves heard him say, 'I 

will destroy this sanctuary which was made by hands, and after 
69 three days I will build another, not mad• by ha.nds.'-And not 
60 even so did their testimony agree. And the high priest stood 
_ up in the midst, and ask~ Jesus, saying, Answerest thou not 
Gl at all ? what is it that these witness agaiiut thee ?-But b.Q 

held his -. and made no answer. Again, the high priest 
began to ask him, and saith to him. Thou I art thou the Christ, 

Gll the Son of the Blessed !-And Jesus said, I am; and ye shHll 
see the Son of' man sitting at the right baud of the Power, and 

113 coming with the clouds of the · heaven.-But the high priest 
rent his clothes, and saith, What further need have we of wit-

G6' nesses ! Ye heard the blasphemy, what think ye !-And they 
65 all ocndemned him as liable to death. And some began to 
. spit on hUn, and to cover his face, and to buffet him, and to 

. say to him, Prophesy I-And the ollicers struck• him with 

. blows of th'eir hands. . 
CSG And while Peter was below in the court. there cometh one of 
~ the maidservants of the high priest ; and seeing Peter warming 

·himself, she looked upon him, and saith, Thou also wast with 
68 the Nazarene, Jesus. But he denied. saying, I neither know 

him, nor understand what thou sayest.-And he went forth 
69 outside into the vestibule ; • and the maid, seeing him. began 
70 again to say to the bystanders, This is one of tbem.-But again 

he kept denying it. And again,_ a little later, the bystanders 
said ·to Pe.ter, Surely thou art one of them;..... for indeed thou 

71 art a Qalilrean.--But be began to curse and to swear, I ' know 
72 not thia man· of whom ye speak.-And straightway the seoond 
. time a oock crew. And Peter remembered the word, how 

Jesua had said to him, Before a cook 91'0W· twiee, thou wilt 
. disown ·me thri.ee.-And when he thought thereon, be began 
· to weep. · · . 

15 . And as soon as it was morning, the high/riests with the 
. eldert and.scribes. and the whole,council,.hel .a oonsultation, 
. and bound Jesus, and took him away, 8!>d delivered him up 
a to Pilate. And Pilate asked him, l'hou I a<t thou the king of 

· the Jews 7.-And he answering saith to _hizp, 'l'hou sayest itJ 
&, • -,-And the hiah Jt:ts aecused him of many things. And 
. Pilate again ~ • saying, Makest thou no answer f behold, 
.G ·of how. many things they ....,... thee I-But·. Jesus made no 

!'ulther. anewer : so tha~ Pilate marvelled. . . 
: 6 · Now at festi...i·tlme he used to release unto them one.prisoner, 
· · • Lk- took 'of. ·our-• .,.....-t.-hiia-' • •'lftnlck.-hlm"' ' · • SOmt 1188. .ad. 
'aWf'ii"-CGtk•'ifieO:...~~ __ T:~-iio.te .o·s.MMwuw-~ t(. . - . 92. .. . 
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7 whQm they asked -or- him: Now ther<o was -the man called 
Barabbas, lying bound with them that had made a tumult, 

s men who in the tumult had committed murder. - And the 
multitude wen,t L~ began~ ask Pilate to do even ~ he w~ 

9 wont to ·do for - But Pilate answered them, aa~, Will 
10 ye that I release unto you the king of the Jews f-for he began 

to see that for envy the high priests had delivered him up. 
11 But the high priests stirred up the multitude, that he should 
12 rather release Barabbas unto tliem. But Pilate again answered 

and said to them, What am I to do then with him that ye call 
13 The king of the Jews ?-But they cried out again, Crucify 
H him I-But Pilate said to them, Why, what_ evil hath he done f 
15 -But they cried out vehemently, Crucify him !-And Pilate, 

wishinll to content .the multitude, released unto them Barabbas ; 
and delivered Jesus, after scoorging him. to be crucified. 

16 Now the :soldiers led ~ away inside the court C!t was the 
17. palaee); · and -the}' eall together the whole hattal1on. And 

they clothe him -with purple ; and platting a crown of thorns, 
18 they put it on him.· And they be~an to greet him, Hail, King 
19 of the Jews I-And they were sm1ting him on the head with 

a reed, and S,Pittina upon him ; and bowing their knees they 
20 worshipped him; - And when they had mocked him, they took 

the purple off him, and put on him his garments. And they 
lead him out to erucify him. 

21 And they impress a passer·by, coming froD:l the country, 
Simon, a Cyrenian, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to take 
up his cross. 

22 And they take him to the place Golgotha (which is, beirig 
28 interpreted, Place o! a skull). And they offered him wine 
24 mingled with myrrh ; but he received it not. And they erucify 

him, and divide his garments among themselves, ~ lots 
25 U}lC?ll them, what each should take. Now it was the third hour 1 ; 

26 and they crucified him. And above there was written the 
inscription of the charge against him, 

THE KING OF T.HE JEWS. 
27 And witft him they erucify two robbers ; one at his right hand, 
29 and one at his Jeft.1 And the passers-by were railing on him, 

sbaJ9ng their heads, and saying, Ah ! thou that wouldst destroy 
80 .the sanctuary and build it in three days, come down from the 
81 cross, and .save thyself I-In like .manner the high priests also, 

mocking among themselves, with the scribes, said, Others he 
8ll saved ; himself he cannot save. Let the Christ, the king of 

Israel, come down now from the cross, that we- may see and 
bclieve.-And they that were -erucified with him were reproach· 
ing him. 

88 And when the sixth hour had come, darkness came over the 
84 whole land until the ninth hour. And at. the 'ninth hour 

Jesus cried with a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, Jania Sibachthani? 
1 t... 9 a.m, t Tho beat. MSS. omit verse 28 : • And tho llCripture w&.1 

fullilled t.bat llaiWI, And. ~he WM reckoned with t.raosgreasora.• . 
DS 
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-which is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why didst 
85 thou forsake me ? And some of the bystanders herud it and 
86 said, Behold ! he is calling Elijah.-But some one run, charged 

a sponge· with vinegar, put it on a ree~ and offered him to drink, 
saying, Let us see whether Elijah is coming to take him down. 

81, 88 -But Jesus uttered a loud cry, and expirccl. And the veil 
39 of the sanctuary was rent into two from top t.o bottom. Now 

the centurion, who was standing by, facing him, when he saw 
that he thus expired,1 said, Truly this man was a son of God, 

40 -Now looking on from a distance there were also women ; among 
whom were Mary the .Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James 

41 the little and of Joscs, and Salome; who, when he was in Galilee, 
used to follow him and minister to him ; and many others, 
they that had come up with him to Jerusalem. 

4i2 And evening having now come, as it was the Preparation 
'8 (that is to say, the sabbath eve), there came Joseph of Arimatlu:ea, 

a councillor of high rank. who himself also was waiting for the 
kingdom of God ; and he took courage and went in unto Pilate, 

4' and asked for the body of Jesus. But Pilate wondered whether 
he was already dead; and, callina' for the centurion, he _asked 

'5 him whether he had been any while dead. And when he learnt 
46 it from the centurion, he granted the corpse to Joseph. And 

Jose:eh bought a linen sheet, and took him down, and wowi<l 
him m the linen sheet, and laid him in a tomb which had been 
hewn out of rock ; and he rolled up a stone against the door 

47 of the tomb. But Mary the !lfagdalene and Mary the mother 
of Joses were looking where he was laid. 

16 And when the sabbath was past, Mary the llfagdalcne, and 
Mary the mother of James, and Salome bought spices, that 

2 they might come and anoint him. And very early on the first 
day of the week, when the sun had risen, they come to the 

3 tomb. And they were saying among themselves, \Vho will 
4 roll away for us the stone from the door of the tomb f-And 

looking up, they see that the stone had been rolled Wu!k; for it 
6 was exceedintflY great. And, _entering the ·tomb, they saw a 

young man, Sltting at the right side, arrayed in o. white robe ; 
6 and they were ~atly amazed. But he saith to _them, Be not 

amazed. Is it Jesus ye seek, the Nazarene, the erucifted? 
He is risen, he is not here ; behold, the place where they laid 

7 him I But go, tell bis disciple•, and Peter, • He gceth before 
you into Galilee ; there ye shall see him, even as he said to 

8 you!-And they went out, and fled from the tomb, fOl' trembling 
and amazement had seized them ; and they said nothing to 
any one. for they feared. • • • 

9 Now i when he had risen up early on the first day of the week. 
he appeared first to Maiy the Magdalene, from whom he had 

.t Some MSS., 'so cried om end ~· •· Veraee. 9-JQ aze .miulng 
in No of the olde&i JIBS., the Vaticaa and Sinaitic; 'but. .we ·f01,1nd. in men 
ofUioothon. -
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JO cast out seven demons. She went and took word to them that 
11 had been with him, as they mourned and wept. And they, 

hearing that he was alive and had been seen by lier, disbelieved. 
12 But after tl).ese things he was manifested in another form 

· to two of them1 as they were walking, on their way into the 
18 country. And they went away, and took \\"ord to the rest; 

neither believed they them. 
14 But afterwards he was manifested to the eleven tbemselves, 

as they sat at tohle ; and he reproaehed them with their un· 
belief and baldness or heart, in that they believed not them 

15 that had seen him aCter he had risen. And he said to them, 
Go into all the world, and preaeh the gospel to the whole ereation. 

16 He that believ.eth and is baptized slialf be saved ; but he that 
17 disbelievcth shall be condemned. And these signs shall accompany 

them that believe ; in my name they shall cast out demons, 
18 and shall speak in new 1 to~es : they shall take up serpents ; 

and iC they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them ; 
they shall lay hands on sick persons, and they shall be well. 

19 So then the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken to them, was 
received up into heaven, and sat down at the right hand ol 

20 God. But as Cor them, the;l_' went forth, and preached every• 
where, the Lord Working with them, and confirming the word 
through the signs that followed" 

1 Some MSS. omi' 'new.' See Appendb: VI. · 1 Someo authorities five 
(inatecld of veraea 9-20) the follo'W'iD4r ending t.o thi• Ooepel ~·-'But; all tbiDp 
that. had been commandod t.hey ieport&d _brie6y to Peter and bis companiona, 
Bu~ al~ J68Ulll hirnaelf aent forth through them, from eut even to wen. 
the holy and in.corruptible preaohiJlg of the otema1 ulvation,• 

(It. is almost ceriaht. thU the original en.dinR of ~ 8~ bu been loit 
(tho Greek of veno 8 OiDding abroptly, u if a 8n8l page of the original 118. had 
Ileen Iott) o and tb&lit vonea 9 to 20, and what b pva bl tihe precoding note. 
were added, from. dillerant. IOUl'OU, to take it.I ~ in di.IJerent MSS. Tbe 
aborter ending 1eeme to ha.ve been eoinpoaed with a view to completing th& 
narrat.iw of versee 1-S ; the lm;iger appears to bo p.n of on indepocdont work 
{see S. Luke i. 1).] 
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THE GOSPEL:-

ACCORDING TO LUKE 
[A.D. 7G] 

1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to draw up a. narrative 
2 concerning the things that have been fulfilled among us, even 

as they were delivered to us by them that from the beginning 
8 were eye-witnesses, and ministers of the word, it seemed good 

to me ~ having investigated all things carefu1ly from the 
beginning, -to write for thee, most excellent Theophilus. an 

<l orderly· account. that thou mightest know the certainty con· 
cerning the words wherein thou wast instructed. · 

a There was in the days of Herod, king of Judea, a certain 
priest named Zachariah, of the course of Abijab ; and he had 
a wife of the ·daughters of Aaron ; her name was Elizabeth. 

6 And both were righteous before God, walking in all the com· 
7 lllAlldments and ordinances of the Lord, blameless. And they 

had no child, because Elizabeth was bamm, and they both 
were advanced in years. 

8 Now it came to pass, while he was serving the priest's office 
9 before God in the order bf his course, it fell to his lot, according 

to the custom of the priest's office, to go -into the sanctuary 
10 of the Lord and bum incense. And all the congregation of 
11 the people were praying outside at the hour of incense. And 

there appeared to him an angel of the Lord, standinjl at the right 
12 side of the altar of incense. And Zachariah,· seemg him. was 
18 troubled, and fear fell upon him. But the angel said unto him, 

Fear not, Zachariah ; for thy supplication waa heard, and th;r 
wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son; and thou shalt call his 

14 name John. And thou shalt have joy and gladness; and 
1.5 many will rejoice at his birth. For he shall be great before the 

Loni, and shall drink no wine nor strong drink; and, even 
from his mother's womb, he shall be filled with the Holy Spirit. 

16 And m&ny of the children of Israel he shall turn to the Lord 
17 their God, And he shall go before him in the !'&.it and power 

of Elijah, to turn hearts of fathers towarda children, and dis· 
obedient men to the wisdom of the rigllteous ; to make ready 

18 for the Lord a people prepared.-And Zachariah said unto the 
ange~ Whereby shall I know this ? for I am an old man, and 

19 my wife is advanced in years.-And the angel answered and 
said to him, I am Gabriel, he that standcth in the presence of 
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God, and I Wll8 sent to speak unto thee, and to bring thee these 

20 l!ood tidings. And, behold, thou shalt ke\'J! silenee, and not 
1ie able to speak, until the day when these tlilngB come to pass ; 
beeause thou believedst not my words, which will be fulfilled 

21 in their season.-And the people were waiting for Zachariah, 
and they marvelled while. he tarried in the sanetuary. But 

22 when be came out, he could not speak to them, and they per· 
ceived that he had seen a vision in the sanctuary; and he con• 

23 tinued making signs to them, and remained dumb. And it 
came to pw, when the days of his ministration were fulfilled, 
he departed to his ·own house. 

24 Now after those days Elizabeth, his wife, conceived ; and she 
2G secluded herself five months, saying, Thus hath the Lord done 

unto me in the days wherein he looked on me, to take away 
my reproach among men. · 

28 But in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God 
27 to a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, unto a virgin betrothed 

to a man named Joseph, ol the house of David ; and the virgin's 
28 name was Mary. And he went in to her, and said, Hail! thou 
29 that art highly graoed; 1 the Lord is with tbee.o-But she was 

much troubled at the sayln" and beJ!&O to reason-in herself 
30 whst msnner or sing this might 6e. And the angel said 

to her, Fear not, ; for thou hast fouild grace with··GotL· 
31 And, behold, thou t conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring 
82 forth a son ; and ·thou shalt call bis name Jesus. He shall 

be great, and shall be called Son of the Highest ; and the 
83 Lord God will give to him the.throne of bis fattier David ; aod 

he shall be kina' over the house of Jacob for ever, and of·his 
34 kingdom there Shall be no end.-But Mary said unto the angel, 
85 How shall this be, seeing that I know not a man f-And the angel 

answered and said to heT, The Holy Spirit will come upon thee, 
and the power of the B4?hest will overshadow thee ; wherefore 
also that which shall be liom > shall be called Holy, Son of God. 

86 And, behold, F.Jizabeth thy kinswoman, sbe also hath conceived 
a son in her old age, &od this is the sixth month with her that 

81 was called barren ; for from God no word will be impossible. 
83 But Marv said, Behold, the bondmaid of the Lord ; be it unto 

me ~ to thy word.-And the angel departed from her. 
39 But Mary a.rose in those days, and went into the hill country 
40 with haste, to a city of Judah; and entered into the house of 
n Zachariah, and greeted Eliza.beth. And it came to pass, when 

Elizabeth hew Mary's greeting, the babe leapt in her womb i 
42 and Elizabeth was 11Jled with the Holy Spirit, and spoke out 

with a loud cry, and said, Blessed art thou &mOllf women, and 
43 blessed is the fruit of thy womb I And whence ·IS· this to me, 
·44 that the mother of my Lord should come unto me 'I' For, 

behold, when the sound of thy greeting eame to my ears, the babe 
4.5 leapt in my womb tor joy. And blessed: is she that believed; 

I 8ee Ephee. i. 8, 'I Some )[SS, add. 'Bleaod &n; thou among women.• 
• Some MSB. add.. ' of ibee..• 
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ror there shall be a fulfilment of the things that were told her 
46 from the Lord.-And Marr. said, 

Illy soul doth magnify the Lord, 
'7 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour ; 
68 In that he rcl!IU'iled the low estate of his bondmaid. 

61 

For, behold, henceforth all generations will call me 
blessed; 

Decause he that is mighty bath done for me great things: 
And holy is his name. 
And his mercy is unto 'ienerations and generations 

upon them that fear him. 
He hath showed strength with his arm ; 
He bath scattered proud men in the imagination of 

their bouts. -
He bath put do\vn potentates from thrones, and hath 

exalted men of low ~; 
Hnngry men he bath filled with good things, and rich 

men he hath sent empty away. 
He bath given help to Israel his servant, 
That, even as he spoke unto our forefathers, 
lle may remember mercy 
To Abraham and to ~ seed for ever. 

56 An<l Mary abode with her about three ~nth&, and returned to 
her own house. 

li7 Now Elizabeth's time was fulfilled that she should be delivered; 
/SS and she brought forth a son. And her nei¥hbours and her 

kinsfolk heard that the Lord baa magnified hJS mercy towards 
59 her ; and they rejoiced with her. And it came to pass on the 

eighth day, that they came to eireumcise the child ; and they 
00 were going to call him after his father's name, Zachsrish. And 

his mother answered and said, Not so ; but he shall be called 
61 John.-And they said unto her, There is none of thy kindred 
~ that is called by this "'!me.-But they made signs to his fl\fl>er, 
!la what he would have hi!" called, f>nd. he asked for a wnting· 

tablet, and wrote, saymg, John IS his name.-And they all 
6• marvelled. And his mouth and his tongue :were set free im· 
65 medistely, and he began to speak, bleSsing God. And fesr 

came on all that dwelt ronnd about them 1 . aiid all these sayings 
66 were spoken abroad In all the hill country of Juda:a. And 

all that heard them laid them_ up in their hearts; saying, What 
~ will this child be T-For indeed the hand of the Lord was 

07 with him. And his father Zachariah was filled wi!h the Holy 
Spirit,_ and prophesied, saying, _ 

OS Bless«!. be the Lord, the God of lstael, . 
In that .. he bath visited and 'ivrought ~verance for IWo 

10 

peoj>le, . . . 
And bath raised up a horn of. oalvation for us 
In the house of his SO<Vant David · 
(Even as he spoke throug!i . µ,,;· .inoUth . of bill. ho1y 

- prophets that have becu fr<ill! .<>f old) ; 
~8 . . 
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n Sal~ i!:'us ~ur eneiajes and l'rol!I the hand or all 

7!: .To show mezcy '9 our foreCath~. 
And .to · ·temOl!lher ·his holy cov~t. 

73 The oath . ~· h• swore unto Abraham our f=• 
father; 

74 That he would gt'l!llt to us, that, delivered out of the 
hand o_f. our enemies, · 

We should. -serv~ hini without fear, 
75 In holiness 40.d righteousness before him, all our 

days. 
76 Yes, and thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the 

Highest; . 
For thou shalt· go before the face of the Lord, to make 

ready his ways ; 
77 To give to his peo:ple knowledge of salvation, 

In remission of th~ sins, 
78 Because of the heart of inerey of our God, 

Wherein the dayspring from on high shall visit • us, 
79 To shine on them that sit in darkness and the shadow 

of death, 
To jplide our feet into the way of peace. 

80 And the child · grew, and became strong in spirit, and 
was in the deserts till the day of his manifestation unto 
IsmeJ. 

Z Now it came to pass in thooe days, there went forth a decree 
from Qesar• Augustus, that till the world• should be registered. 

2 (This first registration tock place while Quirinius was governor 
8 of Syria.) And all went to register themselves, each to his own 
4 city. Now Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of 

Nazareth, into Juda:&, to the Cicy of David, which is eaUcd 
Bethlehem (because he was of the house and family of David). 

6 to l!!'t. himself registered, tol[ether with Mary his betrothed; 
6 she oeing great with child. But it came to pass while they 
7 were there, the days for her to be delivered were fulfilled ; and 

she brought forth ·her son, the firstbpm, and wrapped him in 
swaddling bands, and laid him in a manger, because there was 
not room f~ them iQ. the lodging-place.+ 

8 And there were shepherds in the same country abiding in 
9 the fields, and keeping watch over their fiock by night. And 

an angel of the I.Ord came and stood by them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone round about them, and they were afraid lrith 

JO great fear. And the angel said to them, Fear not l for, behold, 
I bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be to all the 

11 people ; for unto you there was 1lorn this day, in the City of 
12 David, a SavioUr, who is Christ the Lord. And this is a sign 

to you ; ye will find a babe wrapped in swaddling bands and 

J Some lfSS.1 s haa vUited. t I i.~, the Roman Emperor. I Lil. ihe 
iohobi"'1 (eanh); pncliolllly, the &mm Empko. ' 0. Khan (Ina, A.V.); 
'°' Jaromiab :di. 1'1. 
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18 lying in a manger.-And suddenly there was with the angel 
a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, 

1' Glory to God in the highest ; and on earth peace 
among men in whom he de)ights.1 . 

15 And it came to pass. when the angels went away from them 
into heaven, the shepherds spoke one to another, Let us now go 
over even unto Betblehem, and see this thing that hath come 

le to pass,• which the Lord hath made known nnto us.-Aud they 
went with haste, and fonnd both Mary and Joseph, and the babe 

17 lying in the manger. But when they. had seen it, they made 
known about the saying that had been spoken to them concern· 

18 ing this child. And all that heard it marvelled at the things 
19 that were spoken unto them by the shei>herds, But Mary kept 
20 in mind all these sayings, pondering tliem in her. heart. And 

the shepherds returned, gtorifying and praising God for all 
the things that they had heard and seen, even as it had been 
spoken unto them. 

21 And when eight days had been fulfilled fur his circumcision, the 
name JesusJ was given him. the name given by the augel before 
he was conceived in the._ womb. · 

22 And when the days of their _purifieation according to the law 
of Moses had been fulfilled, they took hhn up to Jerusalem, 

28 to present him to the Lord (even as it is written in a law of the 
Lord, ' Every male that openeth the womb shall be called holy 

24 to the Lord '), and to offer a sacrifice aeeording to that which 
is said in the law of the Lord, 'A pair of turtle-doves or two 

25 young pigeons.' And, behold, there was in Jerusalem a man 
named Symeon ; and this man was righteous and devout, 
waiting for the consolation of Israel l and the Holy Spirit 

26 was upon hhn. And it had been revealed to hhn by the Holy 
Spirit, that he should not see death before he had seen the 

27 Lord's Christ. And he C&111e, in the Spjrit;· bJto the tem&.; 
and when the parents brought in the chila Jesus that they 1111ght 

28 do for hhn acoordlng to the custom of the law, he also received 
him into his arms, and blessed God, and said, 

29 Master, now thou art letting thy servant• depart, 
According to thy word, in peace; . 

80 For mine eyes have .seen thy salvation. -
81 W)llch thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples ; 
82 A light for revelation to the Gentiles,. 

And a glory to thy people Israel. 
88 And his father and his mother marvelled at the things thst 
It were spoken concen>ing him. And Symeon blessed them, and 

said unto Mary his mother, Behold, thia child is set tor the falling 
. and the rising of many in Israel, and for a sign that is. spoken 
85 against; yea, and a sword will pass through thine own soul; that 

thoughts out of many hearts may be re,...Jed. 

1 Some HSS,. • and ~ eanh peaoe, delipt amozig. men.' • Or t.hal 
hail been publiebed. (.A.est.I z. 17).. · •. i.t. S.viow (w ae Joabua, in 
tbe O.T.), ' Or bondmm:t. -
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M And there was Hannah, a prophetess, dauehter or PhanutJ, 

:of the tribe of Asher ; she was of a great age, "having lived with 
87 a husband seven years from her maidenhood, and by herself 

as a widow even unto four score and four years; and she 
departed not from tho tomple, wonhipping with fastings and 

88 supplications night and day. And coming up at that very 
hour, she began to give thanloi to God, and to speak of 

· him to all th$ ·that were waiting for the deliverance of 
Jerusalem. 

89 · And when they had finished all things that were according 
to the la.w of the Lor<4 they returned into Galilee, to their own 
city Nazareth. 

"6 But the child grew and became strong, filling with wisdom ; 
and the F• ot God was upon him. 

41 And his parents used to go up every year to Jerusalem at 
42 the feast of the passover. But when he was twelve years of age, 
48 and they went up according to the custom ot the feast, and had 

fulfilled the days; the boy Jesus, while they were returning, 
tarried behind in Jerusa.lem ; and his parents knew it not. 

" But, supposing that he was in the company, they went a day'1 
journey, and sought for him among their kinsColk and acquaint-

45 ances; and, not ffiiding him, they returned to Jerusalem, seeking 
46 for him. And it came to pass, after three days they found him 

in the temple, sitting in the midst of the teachers, both bearing 
47 them, and asking them questions ; but all that heard him were 
48 amaRd at his understanding and his answers. And when 

they saw him, they were astonished ; and his mother said unto 
him, Child, why didst thou treat us thus ! behold, thy father 

49 and I are seeking thee, sorrowing.-And he said unto them, 
Why was it tha.t ye sought me 'f knew ye not that I must be in 

50 my Father's house 'ft-And they understood not the saying 
51 that he spoke to them. And he went down with them, and 

came to Nazareth, and was subject unto them. And his mother 
62 ea.refully kept all these sayings in her heart. And Jesus 

advanced in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God 
and men. 

3 Now in the . fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius C~sar 
(Pontius Pilate being governor of Judrea, and Herod being 
tetrarch of Galilee, but his brother Philip tetrarch of the region 
of Itunea and Trachonitis, and Lysamas tetrarch of Abilene, 

2 in the high priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas), the word of 
God came unto John, the son of Zacharia~ in the wilderness, 

8 And he went into all the region round about the Jordan, :preaching 
4 a baptism of repentance unto remission of sins : as it is written 

in the book ot words of Isa.ieh the prophet, 
• A voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Make read)' the way of the Lord, 
Make straight his paths. 

• Or abou' my Fat.her'• baaineu. 
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5 Every valley shall be filled, 
And every mountain and hill shall be brought low ; 
And the crooked places shall become straight ways, 
And the rough ways smooth ; 

6 And all flesh shall sec the salvation of God.' 
7 He said therefore to the multitudes that came forth to be 

baptized by him, Broods of vipers ! who wamed you to escape 
S from the wrath to come 'l Bring forth therefore fruits befitting 

your repentance, and begin not to say within yourselves, ~ 'Ve 
have Abraham for our fatl1cr ' ; for I say to you, that God is 

9 able out of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham. But 
even now also the axe lieth at the root of the trees ; every tree 
therefore that bringcth not forth good fruit is cut domi and 

10 cast into the ftrc.-. .i\nd the multitudes asked him, saying; 
11 l\7hat then are we to do '/-And he answered and said to them, 

He that hath two coats, let him impart to him that hath none ; 
i2 and he that hath food, .-Jet him do likewise.-And there came 

tax-gatherers also to be baptized, and they said unto him; Master, 
18 what are we to do?-And he said unto-them, Exact no more 
H . than that which hath been appointed you.~And soldim also 

on service asked him, sa.yiug, And we, what Bl'e we to 4o T
And he said to them, Plunder no one, neither defraud any one ; 
and be content with your pay.1 

15 But as the people were in expectation, and all were reasoning 
in their hearts concerning John, whether he might be t11e Christ;* 

16 John answered, saying to them all; I indeed baptize you with 
water; but there cometh the mightier than_ I, the thong of whose 
shoes I am not worthy to untie. lie will baptize you in the Holy 

17 Spirit and in fire; h1s winnowing fan·iS in his hand, thoroughly 
to cleanse his threshing-floor and to gather the wheat into his 
barn ; but the chatt he will bum up with "UD.qUenchable fll'e. 

18 So with many different exhortations he preached good tidings 
19 to the people. But Herod the tetra1'Ch, being reproved by him 

about Herodin.~, his brother's wife, and about all the evil things 
~o that Herod had done, added this also above· all, that he shut 

up John in prison. .. 
21 Now if came to pass, when all the people had been baptized. 

that, Jesus ·also having been baptized,: and being in prayer, 
22 the heaven was opened.; and the Holy ..Spirit descended upon 

him, in bodily form, like a dove ; and the.re-· came a voice out of 
heaven, Thou art my Son; the belo"ed : . in thee l set my deli$ht. 

28 And Jesus himself, when he began. his work, was about thirty 
years of age, being {as was suppased) son of Josej>h, the son of 

!-i Hell, the son of Matthat, the son of'Le~ the,son of.Melcbi, 
25 the son of Jannai, the son of Joseph, the son of Hattathias, 

the son of Amos, the son Of NahUm, the·~ ·of Esli,. the sou 
26 of Naggai, the son of Haath, .the son_.of.-Ma~~ the· ion 
27 of Semein, the son ot Josech, the son of Jodoh, the SQn.of Joanan, 

the . son of ru.e.a, the. son ot z..ubaliel; the son· of Sal&thiel, 
1 Or alloWBllCllll. 
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28 tt.e·.on or Neii; the sou or Melchi;' the son Ot Addi, the soil of 
29 Cosam, the 19n .of )mmadam,, ihe son of Er. the son of Joshua. 

th• son of EU...er, the llOn of Jorin!. the .On of Matj;hat, the son 
so of J;.ovi; tbe son of Simeon, the son ofJl!()ah. the son of Joseph, 
Sl the - of.Jc>nam, the.sonof-Jruakim, the son of Hel~ the son 

of Mci)ria, the son ~ ],fattatha/ the son of Nathan, the aon of 
82 David, the S!)ll·of·J~/ j;he son of Obed, the son ol Boaz, the 
88 son ors.ia,·the.®n.ot Nahshon, the·son of Aminadab, the son 

of·Admbi,-:the sOn Of ·~i, the son· of Hczrom, the son ot 
M ~ the .son of JudSh, the .. son of Jaoob, the son of Isaac, the 
85 s0n of Abraham,. the son of Terah, the son of Nahor, the son 

.of Scrug, ·the so~ bf -Beu,, the aon of Peleg, the son of Eber, the 
86 son of -saJa, the son of Cainaft, the son of Arpluaad, the son 
81 of Shem, . tlM> son of . Noah, the son of i..une.h, the son of 

Yethlllelah, the son · ot . Enoch, the son of Jaret, the son ot 
88 Mahalaleel, the son of Caio.an. the son of Enos. the son of Seth, 

the son of Adam, the .On of God. 
4 Now Jes1is, full of tbe Holy Spirit, reblrned !'toll! the Jordan, 

and for.forty daJ:cl- led in the Spirit in the wilderness, tem1>ted 
2 by the devil. in th0se days he ate nothiJll!; and when they 
3 were com!>Wted, be hungered, But the devil said to him, If 

thou art tLe Son ·or God, command this stone to become. bread.
' And Jesus answered· unto him, It Is written, •Man shall not 
5 li\'"C on bread only.'-And leading him up he showed him all 
G the kingdoms of the world in a moment of time. And the 

devil said to hini, I will give thee all this authority, and the 
giory of them i for to me it hath been delivered ; and to whom-

7 soever I ·will, I giVI! it. Therefore it thou wilt worship before 
8 me, it shall all be thine.-And Jesus answered and said to him, 

It· is. written, 'Thou. shalt worship the Lord thy God, and 
9 him on1v thou .. shalt serve.'-But be took him to Jenisalcm

and set llin:t on the. pinn!.M):le or the temple, and sald to him. It 
10 thou art the Son of God, cast thyself down hence; for it 

ls written, 
• He will give his angels charge concerning thee, to pre-

serve thee ' ; - . 
11 And, • on their hands they sball beat tbl'O up, 

· Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone.' 
12·And Jesus answered and said to him, It Is said, 'Thou shalt 
13 not mBke trial of the Lord thy God.'.,.-.And when the devil had 

completed every temptation, he departed from him, until a 
certain time.1 

I' And Jesus rctumcd in the power of the Spirit into Galilee; 
and a report of him went forth throughout all the region round 

U about. And he taught in their synagogues, hciug glorilled 
by au. 

16 And he went to Nazareth, where he had been brought up : and, 
as his custom was, he entered the synagogue on the sabbath· 

17 day, and stood up to read. And there waa handed to him a 
i FOi' & '88'0JI (A.V.); 8, Joba xiv. 80. 
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roll of the prophet Isaiah ; and he opened the roll and found 
the p1ace where it was written, 

18 ' The Spirit of the Lord is upon me ; 
Because he anointed me to bring good. tidings to the 

poor; 
He hath sent me to proclaim to the captives rel~ and 

to the blind recovery of sight, 
To send away released those that are crushed, 

19 To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord.' 
20 And folding the roll he gave it ha.ck to the attendant, and a&t 

down ; and the eyes of all in the synagogue were gazing on him. 
21 But he began to say unto them, To-day this scripture hath been 
22 fuJfilled in your hearlng.-And all bore him witness, and marvelled 

at the words of grace that proceeded out of his mouth ; and 
"13 they said, 1s- not this Joseph's son ?-And he said unto them, 

Ye will surely say to me tlUs parable, • Physician, cure thyself; 
whatsoever things we have heard of as done at Capemaum, 

24 do here also in thy native ,Place '.-And he said, Verily I say 
to you, that no prophet is acceptable in bis native place. 

2S But ot a truth, I say to you, there were many widows in lsmeI 
in the days of Elijah, when the heaven was shut up for three 
years and six months, when there came a r.t famine upon 

26 all the land ; and unto none of them was Elijah sent, but only 
21 to Sarep~ in the land of. Sidon, unt.o a woman, a widow. And 

there were many lepers in Israel in the time of Elisha the proj>het ; 
and not one of them was eleansed, but only Naaman the Syrian.-

28 And they were all filled with wrath in the synagcj!UO. as they 
29 heard these things : and they rose up, and put him forth out 

of the city, and led him unto the brow ot the hill on which 
their city was built, that they might throw him down head-

80 long. But he, passing through the midst of them, went 
his way. • 

81 And he went down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee. And he 
82 ta~t them on the sabbath, and they were astonished at his 
88 teac · , for his word was with ·authority. And in the syn&· 

gogue ere was a man that had a ~t of an unclean demon ; 
8' and it ·cried out with a loud voioe, Ah 1 what hast thou to do 

with us, Jesus, thou Nazarene Y bast tliou come to destroy 
85 us ? I know thee who thou art, tbe Holy One of God.-And 

Jesus rebuked it, saying, Hold thy peace, and eome out from him. 
-And when the demon had thrown him down into the midst, 

86 it came out from him, without hurting him at all. And amaze. 
ment came upon· all. and they spoke together, one with another, 
saying, What Is this word ! for with authorit;v and power he 

87 commandeth the unelean spirits, and they come out.-And 
a rumour concerning him went forth into every place of the 
ttgion round al>out. · 

88 But he arose and went fIODi the synagcgue Into Simon's.house. 
Now Simon's mother-in-Jaw was suffering from a high fever; 

811 and they entreated him for her. And he stood over her, and 
. 104. 
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rebuked the fever; and it left her, and immediately she lllOSe 
and began to serve them. •o Now, when the sun was setting, all they that had any sick 
with divers di,..... brought them unto him ; and he laid his 

n hands on each of them, and cured them. And demons also 
came forth from many, crying out and saying. Thou art the 
Son of God.-And he rebuked them, and did not suffer them 
to speak ; because they knew that be was the Christ. 

42 But when day came. he went out and dep&rted into a desert 
place ; and the multitudefi sought after him, and they came 
up to him, awl would have st.ayed him, that he should not 

'8 deport .from them. Bqt he said unto them, To the other cities 
also I must preach the gospel of the kingdom of God ; for this 
is why I was sent. 

44 And he was preaching in the synagogues of JuW...• 

& Now it came to pass, while the multitude were pressing upon 
him and hearing the word of God, that be was standing by the 

2 lake of Gennesaret ; and he saw two boats moored by the lak~ 
but the :ftshennen had gone away from them, and were washing 

8 the nets. And getting into one of the boats, the one that was 
Simon's, he askecl.bim to put out a little from the land. And 
sitting down he began to teach the multitudes out of the boat. 

' But when he had ceased speaking, he aaid unto Simon, Put out 
a into the deep ; and let ye down your net.s for a catch.-And 

Simon answered and said, Master, the whole night through 
we toiled, and took nothhur ; . yet at thy word I will let down 

6 the nets.-And when they li&d done this, they enclosed a great 
7 multitude of fishes ; but their nets were breaking. And they 

beckoned to their fellows in the other boat to come and help 
.them. And they came and· filled both the boats, so that they 

8 began to sink. But when Simon Peter saw it. he fell down 
at Jesus' knees, saying, Deparfi from me; for I am a sinful man, 

9 .O Lord.-For he and oil that were with him were astonished 
10 at the catch ol fish they had taken; and so were also Jamea 

and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. 
And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not, henceforth thou shalt 

11 catch men.-And when they had brought their boats to land, 
they left oil and followed him. 

12 -And it came to pass. while he was in one of the cities, behold, 
a man full of lep~; and when he saw Jesus, he fell on his 
face and prayed him, saying, Lord, if thou wiliest, thou canst 

18 make me clean.-And he stretched forth his hand, and touched 
him, saying, I will ; be thou made clean.-And straightway 

u the leprosy deported from him. And he charged him to tell 
· no one ; But go thy way, and show thyself to the priest, and 

offer for thr pu?ification. even as Moses appointed, for an evidence 
15 to them..-But so mueh the more spree.d the report concerning 

him ; and great multitudea came together to hear, and to he 
1 Some llSS., • Galilee! 
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IO cured or tl1cir infirmities. But he himself Was in retirement 
in the deserts, and in prayer. _ 

17 And it cnme to pass, on one of the days, that he was teach· 
ing ; and there were Pharisees and teachers of the law sitting 
by, who had come out of every village of Galilee and Jw:Lea.. 
and out of Jerusalem ; and the power of the Lord was present, 

18 t.hat he might heal. And, behold, some men bringing on a 
bed a man that had been paralysed ; and they sought to bring 

19 him in and to lny him before him. And~ because of the multitude, 
not finding by what way they might bring him in, they went up 
on to the housetop, and let him down through the tiles with his 

20 couch into the midst before Jesus. And seeing their faith, 
21 he said, Man, thy sins have been forgiven thee.-And the scribes 

and the Pharisees began to reason, saying, Who is thi-; that 
speaketh blasphemies 't Who can forgive sins but God only ?

~ But J~ perceiving their reasonings, answered and said u11to 
23 them, \Vhy reason ye in your hearts ? Which is easier '1 to say 

'Thy sins have been forgiven thee'; or to say, ' Arise and walk ' ? 
H But that ye may know that the Son of DlllD hath &Uthority 

upi>n earth to forgive sins (he said to the panilysed man), I 
say to thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go to thy ho1Jst'. 

25 -And immediately he arose before ·them, and. took up that 
whenon he had been lying, and depart.d to his house, glori· 

26 lying God. And amazement seized upon them all, and they 
glorified God, and were fllled with fear, saying, '\Ve have seen 
strange things to-dav. -

ll1 And after these . t!W>~ .he went forth, and beheld a ~
gatherer, named Levi, sitting at the place of toJJ, and said 

28 to him, Follow mc.-And he forsook Bil, lllOSe, and followed 
him. 

29 And Levi gave a great feast for him in liis. house ; and there 
was a great multitude or tnx·gatherers tind of otliers who were 
sitting ot table with them. And the Pharisees and their scribes 

80 murmured aga:inst his diiciples, saying, Why do ye eat and 
81 drink with the ta.x·gatherers and sinners Y-:-'And Jesus .answered 

and said unto them, It is not the healthy. that need a physician, 
82 btlt they that are sick.. I have not come to call righteous men, 

but sinners, to repentance. · : . 
88 But they-said unto him, John's disciples .fast often, and make 

supplications; likewise also the disciples cof the Pharisees, 1'hereas 
Sol thine eat and drink.-But Jesus said unto them,. Can ye make 

the triends of the bri.degroom fast while the· brid~m is with 
85 them ! But clays will come ; and when the bridegroom shall 

betaken away Ctom them, then they will fast. in. those ·c1ays.-
88 And he spoke a parable also.unto thcm;.No one rindeth a piece 

£rom a new garment and putteth It on to an old garment ; else 
be will rend the new, a.nd also the plees.Crom the.new·will not 

8'1" mat.ch with the old.- And no -one.pilttetb. new--_wine -int&· old 
win .. skins ; else th• wine will burst the. oJdnS. 81!d 1'ill be •pilt 

88 Ii.elf, and the skins will perish. - But ~winelnilStbe put into 
. JOG 
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89 fresh sltjD;. And no one after drinking old wine desireth new ; 
for he says,. The old is excellent. · 

8 . Now it came to pass on a sabbath,~- ~t .. hc ,.._ ~ing .on 
his way·throuah some com-fields: and his diiciples were plucking 

2 and ¢mg the eon of eom,. ru~ them with their lulnds. 
But some of the Pharisees .said.. Why-do yC·that whieJi is not 

8 lawful on the sabbath 1-And.J'esus answered and said unto them, 
Did ye·nevel' read even-thls.that David did, when he and they 

4 that- were with h~ :htJnge~ t how he went into the house 
of God, and took and ate the loaves that were set forth, and 
gave ~ them that were with him_; whJch it is not lawful f()J' 

5 any but the priests to eat !-And he said to them, The Son 
or man is lord .of the: sabbath.• 

6 Now it eame to poss on another sabbath, that he went into 
the synagogue and taught ; and a man was there, and bis right 

7 hand was withered. And the scribes and the Pharisees were 
watehing Jesus, whether be- eures on the sabbath ; that they 

8 might ftnd how to .accuse him. Now he knew their thought&: 
yet he said to.· the man with the withered hand, Rise, and 

9 stand forth in the midst.-And he arose and stood forth. But 
Jesus said onto them, I ask you, Is it lawfUI on the sabbath 
to do good, or to do evil f to save a life, or to destroy it f-

10 And he looked round on them all, and said to him, Streteh forth 
11 thy hand.-And he did so ; and bis hand was restored. But 

they were .filled with madness, and began to commune one with 
another what they should do to Jesus. 

12 Now it came to pass in those days, that he went out to the 
monntain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to God. 

18 And when day came, be called to him bis diiciples ; and from 
14 them he chose out twelve, whom lie also named apostles; Simon 

(whom he also named Peter), and Andrew his brother, and 
15 James and John, and Philip and Bartholomew, and Matthew 

and Thomas and James (son of Alphams), and Simon (who is 
16 called the Zealot), and Judas (son of JamesJ. and Judas Iscariot. 
17 who turned traitor. And coming down 'vtth them,; he took his 

stand on a level pla,ec, with a great multitude of his disciples. 
and &i great number of the people from all Judrea-.and Jerusalem 
and the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, who came to hear Dim and 

18 to. be healed of their diseases: and they that were troubled by 
19 unclean spirits were cured. And all the multitude sought to 

touch him ; for power went forth from· him and healed all. 
20 And he lifted up bis eyes on his diiciplcs, and said, 

Blessed are ye poor ; tor yours Is the kingdom of God. 
21 Blessed arc ye that hunger now ; ·for ye shall be filled. 

Blessed are ye that weep now ; for ye shall laugh. 

i Borne MSS. have, 'the aocow!Jl.rat; sabbath' ; perb&pe a IUl.ion ol two 
~ note.; but; ~ m-ning it ma7 ever ba.ve bad 1- loet. • One MS. 
adds, •On the same, day, beholdin1 eome one work:lna; on the labb&th. he laid 
ta him, Man, if thou Jmoweei whM thou ari doing. Dleeaed &fl thou ~ but U 
thoa Jmoweet not, Ylou an accmwecL ll&d • ~ of tb,. l&w,• 
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22 Blessed are ye, when men sh&ll hate you, and when they shall 
exclude you from their company, and reproach you, and reject 

28 your name as evil. for the Son of man's sake. Rejoice in that 
day, and leap for joy; for, behold, your reward is great in heaven; 
for in the same way their forefathers did to the prophets. 

24 But alas for you, the rich ! for y~ have had your consolation. 
25 AJas for you, ye that have been filled now! for ye shall hunger. 

Alas, ye that laugh now I for ye shall mourn and weep. 
26 Alas, when all men speak well of you I for in the same way 

their forefathers did to the f&lse prophets. • 
27 But I say to you that hear, Love your enemies; do good to 
28 them that hate you; bless them that curse you; pray for them 
29 that revile you. To him that smiteth thee on the one cheek, 

offer the other &!so ; and from him that taketh away thy cloak, 
80 withhold not thy coat &!so. To fiVery one that askcth of thee, 

give ; and from him that taketh away thy goods, ask not for 
81 their return. And even as ye would that men should do to 
82 you, do to them likewise. And it ye love them that love you, 

\vhat thanks do ye get Y for even the outcaSts love those that 
88 love them. For even if ye do good to them that do good to 

you, what thanks do ye get Y even the outcasts do the same. 
·M And if ye lend to them from whom ye hope to receive, what 

thanks do ye get ? even outcasts lend to outcasts, that they 
85 may receive back as much. But love your enemies, and do good, 

and lend, never despai~ ; • and your rew8l'd shall be great, 
and ye shall he sons of the Highest ; for he is kind towards the 

86 unthankful and evil. Show yourselves merciful, even aS your 
87 Father is mereiful. And judge not, and ye shall not he jud,.ed ; 

and condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned. Pardon,a 
88 and ye shall he pardoned.• Give, and gifts shall he given unto 

you; 200d measure, pressed down, shaken-· together, running 
over, tliey shall give into your bosom. For with what measure 
ye measure, it shall be measured to you in return. 

89 And he spake a parable &!so to them, Can a blind man IJUide 
40 a bljnd man T will they not both fall into a pit 'I There IS no 

disciple above his teacher ; but wheµ he is perfected every one 
41 will he as his teacher. But why beholdest tliou the' mote• that 

is in t.hy brother's eye, but considerest not the beam that is 
·42 in thine own eye Y How canst thou say to thy brother, ' Brother, 

let me pull 'Out the mote that is in thine eye,' while thou heholdest 
not the beam that is in thine own eye t Hypocrite t first 
pull out the beam from thine own eye, and then thou wilt see 

48 clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy brother's f:9e. For 
there is no good tree that bringeth forth worthless fruit ; neither, 
again. is there a worthless tree that bringeth forth good fruit. 

.U For each tree becomes known by its own fruit. For from thorns 
men do not gather figs, nor from a. bramble do they harvest 

45 grapes. The good man out of the good treasure of the he4rt 
bringeth forth that which Is good, and the evil man out of the 

1 Some HSB., • despalrlna of no on&. 1 
• Or M• free. •Qr-
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evil treasure bringeth forth that which is evil ; for out of the 
ab\lndance of the heart his mouth speaketh. 

46 But why can ye me ' Lord, Lord,' arul do not the things- thet 
47 I say f Everyonethetcomcth unto me, arulheareth my sayings, 
48 arul doeth them, I will show you whom he is like. He is like a 

man buildinJ! a ho~ who dug and went deep, and laid a founda
tion upon tlie rock ; and when a flood rose. the stream broke 
against that ho~ and could not shake it ; because it had been 

4.9 well built.1 But he that heard, and did not, is like a man that 
built a house upoi:i the earth, without a foundation ; against 
which the stream broke, and straightway it fell in ; anti the 
ruina of that house was great. 

7 Afttt he had finished all bis sayings in the hearing of the 
people, he entered Capemaum. 

2 Now A certain centurion's bondman, lVho was dear unto him, 
8 was ill, at the point of death. And the centurion, hearing of 

Jesus, sent unto him elders of the Jews, praying him thet he 
4 would come.arul save bia bondman, And when they came unto 

Jesus, they besought him earnestly, saying, He is worthy that 
lS thou shouldst do this for him ; for he loveth our nation,· and 
6 himself built us our synagogue.-And Jesus went with them.· 

But when he was now not far from the house, the centurion 
sent friends, saying to him, Lord, trouble not thyself; for I 

7 am not worthy that thou should.st enter under my roof; where
fore neither thouszht I myself worthy to come unto thee ; but 

8 say the word, anO. let my servant he healed. For I truly am 
a man set under authority1 having soldiers under myselt; and 
I say to this one, 1 Go 11 and he goeth ; and to another, ' Come 11 

and he cometh; and to my bondman, 1 Do this ', and he dOeth 
9 it.-Now when Jesus heard these things, be marvelled at him; 

arul turning saUI to the multitude that followed him, I say 
10 to you, Not even in Israel have I found so gT<at a faith.-And 

they thet had been sent, returning to the house, found the bond
man in good health. 

11 And it came to JW!S8 afterwardsl that be went unto a city called 
12 Nain; andhisdisci~anda~tmultitudewentwithhim. Now 

when he came near the gate of the city, behold, there was beinsz 
carried out one that had died, the only son of his mother, and 
she was a widow ; and a great multitude from the city was with 

18 her. And the Lord, seciDg JJ,cr, bad compassion on her, and 
14 said to her, Weep not.-And he came up, and touched the bier; 

and the bearors stopped. And he said, Young man, I say to 
15 thee, Arise.-And tlie deail man sat up, and began to speak ; 
16 and he gave him to his mother. But fear seized upon all; and 

they glorified God, saying, A great prophet hath· arisen among 
· 17 us ; and, God hath visited his people.-And this report went 

forth concerning him throughout the whole of Judrea and all 
the region round about. 

1 Some )[SS., j bad beea founded. upon the rook.' 1 Or broach. 1 8oJ:De 
ltSS._ • ~$ came to .,.. oa *he nut; da7.• . 
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18 And John's disciples brought him word of all these things. 
19 And calling to him two or three ot his disci_plcs, John sent them 

unto the Lord, saying, Art thou the Commg One ? or are we 
20 to look for another ?-And when the men had come unto him, 

they said, .JohJ1 the Baptist sent us unto thee, saying, ~Art 
21 tho'1 the Coming One ? or are we to look for another ? •-In 

that very hour he cured many of diseases and plaaues and evil 
n spirits ; and to many that were blind he granted' sight. And. 

he answered and said to them, Go, and take word to John of 
what ye have seen and heard.; blind persons recover their sight, 
lame walk, lepers are cleansed, and deaf hear,· dead persons 

28 are raised, poor have good tidings preaehed to them ; and 
blessed is he whosoever shall find in me no cause of stumbling. 

2.J But when John's messengers had departed, Jesus began-to 
say unto the multitudes concerning John, What went ye out 
into the wilderness to behold Y a reed shaken by the wind Y 

25 But what went ye out to see 'I a man clothed in soft raiment ? 
Behold, thcr that are gorgeonsly apparelled and live in luxury 

26 arc in kings courts. But what went ye out to see ? a. Pf'2phet 1 
Yea, I say to you, and much more than a prophet. This is 

t7 he of whom it is written, 
' Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, 
Who shall prepare thy way before thee.' 

28 I say to you. Among those bom of women there is none greater 
than John; yet he that is least in the kingdom of God is greater 

29 than he. And all the people w_!i.en they heard, and the tax~ 
gatherers, pronounced llocf righteous, having been baptized 

80 with the baptism of John. But the Pharisees and the law· 
students brought to naught God..'s purpose concerning them· 

81 selves, not having . been baptized liy John.' To what then 
shall I liken the men of this generation 1 and to what are they 

82 like 1 They arc like children that sit in the nuukct-place, and 
call one to another; who say, . 

' We piped to you, and ye did not dance; 
,,~ e sang lamentatiOils, and ye did rp.ot weep.• 

88 For John the Baptist hath come, not eating bread nor drinking 
8'6 wine ; and ye :r· i He hath a demon.• The Son of man hath 

come, eating drinking ; and ye ~y, ' Debold, ~ man, a 
glutton and a wine-bibbcr, a friend of tax·gatheters _and 

85 si~ners E ' Al\d wisdom was p:onounccd ~ghteous by all .her 
children. _ 

86 Now one of the Pharisee$ asked him to eat with him. And 
87 he went into the Pharisee's house, a-nd sat down at table. And, 

behold, a woman, one living in the city, an outcast; and finding 
that Je&"US was sitting at table in the Pharisee's house, she brought 

88 an alabaster cruse of ointment, and standing behind at his feet, 
weeping, with her tears she began to wet his feet, and with_ the 
hair of her head she wiped them ch:y ; and she tenderly kissed 

BD his feet and anointed them with the ointment. Now when 
1 &me Nke ....,. ·D-30 to be • paratAe&ioal llOWllk or lhe Bvanaeift. 
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the Pharisee who bad invited him saw it, he spoke within himself, 
·saymg, This inan, were he a prophet,1 woW.d have pereei!ed 
wl>O. Bl!d• what -er of woman this. is that toucheth him, 

40 that she is a sinner.-And Jesu:, SllSwercd and :.aid unto him, 
Simon, I have .something to say to thee. (And he .aith, Muter, 

41 say··on.) A cert.a.in money-lender had two debtors; one owed 
•• Jive hundred shillings, and the other fifty. And as they could 

not pay, he forgave them both. Which of them1 therefore, 
43 will love him most !-Simon answered and said, He, I su~~ 
44 to whom he forgave th_e mo~-And he said to him, Rigbtly 

thou hast judged.-An4 ·tumfug·.~ _the woman, be said to Simon. 
See§t thou this woman l I ·.entered thy house; thou gavest 
me no water for my feet, but· she with· ·lier !.e4rs wetted my 

45 feet, and "ith her hair she wiped them dry. · 1'hou gavest 
me no kiss; but she, since I entered, hath never ceased teilderly 

46 to kiss my Ceet. My head with oil thou didst not anoint. but 
47 she hath anointed my feet with ointment. Wherefore I say 

to thee, her sins, Jm.-c sins, ·have ·been forgiven, because 
she loved tn8!'h;~, ·but:be·~ ~Om little·~ foi'giv~ littJ'i' be loves. 

49 -And he &a1d to her, ThY 1llDll have been fOl'\Pven.-And they 
that sat at table with him began to say within thermclves,. 

60 What man is this that even forgiveth sins !-But he said 
unto the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee; go thy way, 
into peace.3 · · -· 

8 And it came to pass afterwards that he himself was passing 
through city after citf and village after village, preaching and 
publishing the gospel of the ldngdom ot God ; and there were 

2 with him the twelve, and certain women who had been cured 
of evil &pirits 0J1d infirmitios, lllal'y ealled Maadalene, from whom 

8 s<.-ven dcmom had gone out, and Joana the wife of Chuzas 
(Herod's steward), and Susanna, ~ many others, who used 
to minister to them• from their substance. 

4 Now, a great multitude gathering together, and those of every 
5 city resorting to him, he spoke by a parable ; The sower went 

forth to sow his seed ; and as he went, some fell by the way
side ; and it was trodden underfoot, and the bird. of the air 

0 devoured it. Arid other fell upon the rock; and when it bad 
7 sP!UI1B \lP• it withered away, because it had no moisture. And 

other fell amidst the thoms ; and the thorns sprang up with 
8 it;-and choked it. And other fell into t~e ~od ground, and 

sprang up, and brought forth fruit a hundredfo!d.-As he said 
these things he cried out, He that liath cars to hear, let 
him hear. 

9 But his disciples began to ask him, Wli&t might this parable 

i Some KSS .. • tha prophet.' 1 The~ baa been disputed; whether 
her love wu the caUfl8 or WM the proof of be; venoea. TbO former is more 

""'"""' • .And he wiped off the ooUlJ>8 of doooal• 
From het- aweo* aouJ. beo&me llhe foved ao muoh. • 

1 Or go ill peace CA.VJ. ~ some MSSI# •him.' 
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10 be ?-And he said, To you it hath been given to know the 
. mysteries of the kingdom of God; but to the. rest in para.hies, 

that beholding they may not behold, and heanng they may not 
11 understand. Now the parable is this; The seed is the word 
1~ of God. But those by the wayside are they that heard; then 

cometh the devil and taketh away the word from their hearts. 
18 that they may not believe and be saved. But those on the 

rock ; they that when they have heard accept the word with 
joy ; and these have no root, who for a while believe, and in 

14 time of trial fall away. But that which fell among the thorns; 
these are they that heard, and as they go their way they are 
choked by ca.res and riches and pleasures of this life, and bring 

16 no fruit to pafection. But that in the good ground ,- these 
are such as ~nan honest and good heart, having heard the word, 
hold it fast, and bear fruit with stedfastness. 

16 Now no one, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth it with 
a vessel, or putteth it under a couch ; but he puttetb it on a 

17 lamp-stand, that they that enter in may see the light. For 
there is nothing hidden, that will not be made manifest i neither 
anything made secret, that will not be known and come to light. 

18 Take heed therefore how ye hear ; for whosoever hath,• to 
him shall be_ given;· and whosoever hath not,• from him shall 
be taken away even that which he thinks he hath,> 

19 Now there came unto him his mother and brothers ; and they 
20 could not get to him for the multitude. And it was told him, 

Thy mother and thy brothers are standing outside, desiring to 
21 see thee.-But he answered and Sa.id unto them, Mother to me 

and brothers are they that hear the word of God and do it. 
22 Now it ca.me to pass on one of the days, that he and his dis

ciples got into a boat ; a.nd he said unto them, Let us go over 
28 to the other side of the lake.-And they put to sea. But as 

they sailed, he fell asleep ; and there came down upon the 
lake a storm. of wind ; and they were filling and were in jeopanly. 

24. And they went up to him, and awoke him, saying, Master, master, 
we perish !-But he awoke,. and rebuked the wind,. and the 
raging of the water ; and they ceased, and "there wa.s a calm. 

25 And he said to them, Where is your faith ! But they, being 
afraid, marvelled, saying one to another, Who then is this. 
that he commandeth even the: winds and- the water, and they 
obey him! _ 

26 And they came to shore at the eountry of the Gerasenes,• 
If'/ which is opposite to Galilee. Now, when he had landed, there 

met him out of the city a certain man, who had <lemons; and 
f~r a long time he had worn no clothes, and abode not in any 

28 house, but in the tombs. But when he saw Jesus, he cried out, 
and fell down .before him, and "with a loud voice said, What 
hast thou to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God T 

29 I pray thee, tonnent me not..-For he was charging the unclean 
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spirit to come out from the man. For many times it had laid 
hold of him; and he was bound with chains and fetters, and 
kept under guard ; and breaking the bonds asunder he would 

80 be driven by the demon into the deserts. And Jes us asked 
him, What is thy name T-And he said, Legion-because many 

81 demons had entered into him. And the}' besought him, that 
82 he would not command them to depart into the abyss. Now 

a herd of many swine was there, feeding on the mountain ; 
and the demons besought him that he would give them leave 

88 to enter into them. And he gave the1n leave. And the demons 
came out from the man and entered into the swine ; and the 
herd rushed down tlt.e steep into the lake, and were drowned. 

84 But when they that fed them saw what had happened, they fled 
8.5 and reported it in the city and in the country. And they came 

out to sec what had happened; and they came to Jesus_ and 
found the man, from whom the demuns had gone out, sitting, 
clothed and in hls right mind, at the feet of Jesus; and illey 

86 feared. And they that ~d seen it reported to them how the 
~ man possessed by <lemons had been saved. And all the people 

of the district of the Gerasenes asked him to depart from them, 
for they were seized with great fear; and he got into a boat, 

88 and returned. But the man from whom the demons had gone 
out prayed him that he might remain with him; but he sent him 
away, saying, Return to thy house, and declare lvhat great 

89 things God hath done for thee.-And he went his way, pub
lishing throughout the whole city what great things Jesus had 
done for him. 

40 Now as Jesus was returning, the multitudes welcomed him; 
41 for they were all waiting for him. And, behold, there came & 

man named Jairus, and he was a warden of the synagogue ; 
and falling at Jesus' feet. he besought him to come into his house, 

42 for he ha.d an only daughter, about twelve years of age. and she 
was dying. But as be went, the multitudes thronged him. 

48 And a woman with an issue of blood for twelve y~• who 
44 could not be cured by any, came up behind him, and touched 

the fringe of his cloak ; and immedintely the issue of her blood 
45 stanched. And Jesus said, Who is it that touched me T

But when all denied, Peter said, Master, the multitudes throng 
46 thee and press thee.-But Jesus said, Some one touched me ; 
41 tor I perceived that power had gone forth from me.-But the 

"''Olllall, seeing that she was not hid, came trembling, and falling 
down before him decla:cd before all the people the reason why 
she had touched him, and how she was healed immediately. 

48 And he said to her, Daughter, thy faith hath saved thee; go 
thy way, into peace.a 

·49 While he waa yet speaking, there cometh one from the warden 
of the synagogue's house, saying, Thy daughter hath died, trouble 

.'JO not the Master farther.-But Jesus hearing it answered him, 

i Some MSS •. Mkl, 'wbobad lp8Dti all her Uvlng 11poD phyaict1111: • Orgo 
in poaoo (A,V.). 
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51 Fear not ; only show faith, and she sha11 be a&ved.-Dut when 
he came to the house, he allowed no one to go in with him, 
e.xcept Peter and John and James, and the father of the maiden, 

52 and her mother. And all were weeping, and bewailing her; 
68 but he said, W ecp not ; she is not dead, but asleep.-And they 
54' laughed him to scorn, kn~~ tha.t she was dead. But he, 
55 taking her by the hand. 1 saying, Maiden, arise !-And 

her spirit returned. and she rose up immediately ; and he directed 
56 that something be given her to eat. And her ~ta were 

amazed i but he charged them to tell no o.ne what had taken 
place. 

9 Now c.alling the twelve together he gave them power and 
2 authority over all the demons, and to cure diseases. And -he 

sent them forth to preach the kingdom of God, and to heal. 
8 And he said unto them, Take nothing for the journey; -no 
.- staff. nor wallet, nor _bread, nor money ; neither have two 
4i coats apiece. And whatsoever house ye enter, there abide, 
5 and thence depart. And whosoever receive you not, shake 

off, as ye depart from ~t city, the dust from your fee~ for a 
6 testimony against them.-And they departed, and went through· 

out the villages, preaching the gospel and working cures every· 
where. 

7 Now Herod the tetrarch t hea.rd ot all that was happening. 
'· And he . was much perplexed, because it was said by so~ 
8 that John had risen from the dead; and by some. that Elijah 

had appeared ; and by others, that one of the ancient prophets 
9 had arisen. But Herod said, John I myself beheaded ; but 

who is this, of whom I hear such things !-and he sought to 
see him. . 

10 And the apostles on their return rumated unto Jesus what
ever they had done. And he took them with him, and retired 

11 privately to a city called Bethsaida. But the. multitudes, 
when they knew it, followed blln ; .and· he welcomed them, 

. and spoke to them or the kingdom of ~ ; .and those in need 
12 of cure he healed. But the day began to decline, and the. twelve 
· came up, and said to him, Send the.multitude away, that they 

may g0 to the villages and hamlets roUll!l about, and find lodging 
18 and provisions; for we are here in a desert place.-But he said 

unto them, Give.ye them to eat.-~d they_said, \Ve have no 
more than five loaves and two fishes, unless. we are to go and 

14 buy fdod for all this people.-Fqr there were about five thousand 
men. But he said unto the distjples, Make them sit down in 

10: companies, about fifty each.-And they did· so, ~ made them 
16 all sit down. And he tOok the five lQaves arid the. two fishes, 

and looking up into heaven he blessed them, and broke into 
pi._ and began giving to the disciples to set before the multi-

1'.1 tude. And they ate and ,rere all .filled ; . and there w_as picked 
up. what remained over to theni of broken ~; twelve fr&µs. 
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18 'All.d. it came _tO Pass, as he wa.S praying in private. his dis
ciples were with- him. and he asked theni, saying, Who do -the 

19 multitudes say that I am !-And th!'! answered and said, 
~ohn the B•ptist ,. but others say, Eli1ah :. ·and others, that 

20 one of .the ancient prophets hath arisen.-And he _said to. ·them~ 
But-ye, who say ye that I am ?-And Peter answered and said, 

21 The Christ of God.-But he chalged them, and commanded 
22 them .to tell no one this thing; saying, The Son of. man must 

suffer many things, and be rejected by the elders and high 
priests and scribes, and ~ killed, and on the third day ~ raised. 

28 ~And he said unto. ~- ff any one wisheth to come after me. 
let him deny himself;·and:take up.lii!i eross.'daily, .and follow 

2-i me. For ·:WiiOSOC.ver 'Wisheth ·W save·iiis- life, will: lo$e- it; but 
25 whosoever shall lose-his life for my sake~ be shall Save:lt: For, 
. what is a man profited in gaining the whole world, but losinr 
26 or forfeiting himself 't' Fo~ whosoever shall be ashamed of me 

and of my words, ot him .will the Son of ma.n be ashamed, when 
he cometh in the ·l!!ory of himself and or the Father and of the 

27 holy angels. But I say to you of a truth, There are some of 
them that stand here, who will in no wise taste of death, till 
they have seen the kingdom of God. 

28 Now it came tu l."'8" about eight days after these sayings, 
that he took with him Peter, ·and John, and James, and went 

29 uf on to the mountain to pray. And as he prayed, the upect 
o his countenance was changed, and his raiment became wfrlte, 

80 glistening. And behold, two men were talking with him, and 
81 these were Moses and Elijah, -who appeared in glory and spoke 
. of his departure • which he. was about to fulfil in Jerusalem. 

82 Now Peter and they that were with him had grown heavy with 
sleep i but when they: were fully awake they saw his gloey and 

88 the t'vo men tha.t stood with him. And it came to ~ as they 
were parting from him, Peter said unto him, Master, it is well 
that we are here ; and let us make three tabel'nacles ; ~ one 
for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah ;-not knowing 

8' what he said. But while he was saying these things, there came 
a cloud and began to overshadow them ; . and they feared as 

85 they entered into the cloud. And a voice came out of the cloud, 
86 saying, This is my Son, the chosen ; J hearken to him.~And 

when the voiee had passed, Jesua was found alone. And they 
kept silence, and tola no One in those ~ys any of the things 
that they had seen. 

87 No'v it came to pass the next day, when they had come down 
from the mountain. a great multitude met hiin. And, behold, 

88 a man from the multitude cried, saying, :&la.ster, I pray thee 
. 39 tG regard my son ; for -be is my 1>nly Child. And, behold, a 

spirit taketh him, and he suddenly crieth out; and it convulseth 
him so that he foameth, and bruising him sorely it scarcely • 

40 departcth from him. And I prayed thy disciples to cast it out ; . 
41 and they could not.-But Jesus answered and said, 0 faithless 

1 LU, ezodue:, a Ot' booth& 
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and perverse generation. how long shall I be with you and bea.r 
42 with you ? bring hither thy son.-And as he was yet coming 

near, the demon dashed him down and convulsed him. But 
Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the boy, and gave 

48 him back to his father. And they were all astonished at the 
majesty of God. 

But while they all ms:rvelled at all the things that he did, 
4'4i he said unto his disciples, Let these words sink into your ears ; 

for the Son of man is to be delivered into the bands of men.-
45 But they understood not this saying, and it was concealed from 

them, that they might not perceive it; and they were afraid 
to ask him about this saying. · 

4.6 Now there arose a reasoning among them as to which of them 
47 was the greatest. But Jesu~ knowing the reasoning of their 

hearts, took a little ohild, and set him by him, and ..Ud to them, 
48 Whosoever shall receive this little child in my name receivetb 

me ; and whosoever shall receive me receiveth him tha.t sent 
'9 me ; for he tha.t is least among you all, the ·same is grea.t.-But 

John answered and said, :Master, we saw some one casting out 
demons in thy name; and we would have hindered him, because 

50 he followeth not with us.-But Jesus said unto him, Binder 
ye not ; for he that is not against you is for you. 

51 Now it came t.o pass when the days had come that he should 
be taken up,' he stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem. 

52 and sent messengers before his face.; and they went and entered 
58 a village of Samaritans, to make ready for him. And they 

:received him not, because his ~ wu set towards Jerusalem. 
54' But when the disciples J'ames and John saw it, they said, Lord, 

willest thou that we bid fire come down from the heaven, and 
55, 56 <onsume them ?'-But he turned and rebuked them.> And 

they went to another village. 
~7 And as they went on the way, some one said unto him, I will 
58 follow thee whithersoever thou goest.-And Jesus sa.id to him, 

The foxes have Iloles, and the birds ot the air shelters ; but 
59 the Son of man bath not where to lay bis bead.-And be said 

· unto another, Follow me.-But he Said, Suffer me first to go 
eo and bury my father.t-But he Said to him, Leave the dead 

to bury their own dead; but go thou, and publish abroad the 
61 kingdom of God.-And another alao ..Ud, I Will follow thee, Lord; 

but first suffer me to bid fuewell to them that are at my house. 
69 -But Jesus said unto him, No one, having put his hand to the 

plough, 1111d looking back, is ftt for the kingdom of God. . 
10 Now after these things the Lord appointed sevenl}' l others, 

and sent them forth two and two before bis lace, mto every 
a city and place whither. be himself was about to go. And he 

:a LU. of hi& uaumption. • Som& llss. add, • even aa EllJah did,• 
1 Some MSS. add, 'And he laid, Ye lmcnr not Of wh.U mimoer Of spbl• 
7ou an. 16 For the Son of man cune not to deltro7 men.'• n..., bm to -.ve 
t.hem.' I a..-~ w 1. K&Uhew viii. "' •, Scime ~ .. 1..-vmV•two.' 
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Aid unto them, The harvest Indeed is plentif'ul, but the labo111'el'8 
..., few; pray t)i<refore the Lord of the harvest. that ha may 

.a urge forth labourers into his harvest. Go your ways; behold, 
6 I send you forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. Carry not a 

purse, nor &·wallet, nor shoes : and greet no one on the way. 
ti: And whatsoever house ye ·enter, first say. ' Peace to this house l ' 
6 And it a son of peace be there, your peace will rest -upon him ; 
7 but it not, It will turn back to you. And in that very house 

remain, eating and ~ such things as they give ; · for the 
labourer is worthy of his hire. Move not from house to house. 

8 And wh&tsocver city ye enter. and they receive you, eat such 
9 things as a.re set before you, and cure the sick that are tbel'ein ; 

and say to them, 'The kingdom of God hath come nigh unto 
10 you.' But whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive you not, go 
11 out into the streets thel'eof, and say, 'Eveo the dust that cleaveth 

to our feet out ol your city, we wipe oU against you ; yet know 
12 this, thst the kingdOUI of-000 hath OOJDe nigh.' I say to you, 

that for SodOUI it will be more tolerable in that day,' than for 
18 that city. Alas tor thee, Ch<lrazin I alas for thee, Bethsaida I 

for, If in Tyre and Sidon had been done the mighty works that 
were done in you, they would long ngo have repeated, sitting 

1• in sackcloth and !!Shes. But for Tyre and Sidon it will ha more 
15 tolerable in the judJtemeot, than for you. And thou, Capemaum, 

shalt thou be exalted unto heaven? unto Hades thou shalt 
16 go down. He that hea.reth you, heareth me; and he that 

rejecteth you, rejecteth me; but he that rejecteth me. rejecteth 
him that sent me. 

17 Now the seventy returned with joy, saying, Lord, eveo the 
18 demons are subject unto us in th;v name.-But he said to them, 
19 I was watehing Satan fall as lightning out of the heaven. Behold, 

I have given you authority to tread upon serpeots and :;:/'ions, 
and over all the power of the enemy ; and nothing hurt 

20 you. Yet rejoice not in this, that the spirits are subject unto 
you ; but rejoice that your names have been written in heaven,; 

Bl In that very hour he rejoieed in the Holy Spirit, and said, 
I praise thee, 0 Father, I.Ord of the heaven ~ of the earth. 
that thou didst hide these things from men wise and prudeot, 
and didst reveal them unto babes ; yea, Father. that so it was 

22 well-pleasing In thy sight. All things were delivered unto me 
by my Father ; and no one knoweth who the Son is, except 
the Father ; and who the Father is, except the Son and him 

28 to whomsoever the Son willeth to reveal bim.-And turning 
unto the disciples, he said privately, Blessed are the eyes that 

B• see the things that ye see ; for I tell you, that many prophets 
and kings desired to see the things that you see, and saw them 
not;' and to hear the thinp that ye hear, and heard them not. 

25 And. behold, a certain law-student :1 stood up, and made 
trial of hlm, saying, Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal. 

26 life ?-But he said unto him, What is written in the law T how 
' The day ol l""-1t. ' La"1'1' (A. V.), (and el.ewhere). 
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'Jt'I read.est thou ?-And he answered and said, 'Thou sl1alt love 
the Lord thy God from all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind' ; and, ' thy 

28 neighbour as tbysclf ·~And he said to him, Rightly hast thou 
20 answered ; do this, and thou shalt live.-But he, wishing to 

show himself righteous1 said unto Jesus, And who is my neigh· 
30 bour ?-In reply Jesus said, 

A certain man was going dowi1 from Jerusalem to Jericho ; 
and be fell in with robbers, ·y;ho, after both stripping and \\.'ound-

81 ing him, departed, leaving him half dead. But, as it happened, 
a certain priest was going down that way ; and when he saw 

82 him, he passed by on the other side. And Ukcwisc a Lcvite 
· also. when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on 

88 the other side. But a certain Samaritan. as he joun1cyed.__ 
came where he was ; and when he saw him. lie \Vas moved with 

8-' compassion, and went up to him, and bound up his wounds, 
. pouring on oil and wine ; and setting him on his own beast, 
35 he carried him to an inn, and took C4fe of him. And on the 

monow he took out two shillings, and gave t.hem to the 
~ t and said, • Take care of him; and whatsoever thou 

86 spendest more, I, on my way back, will repay thee'. . \Vhich of 
these three, thinkcst thou, hath shown himself neighbour to 

87 him that fell among the robbers !-And he said," He that showed 
him the mercy.-And Jesus said to him, Go, do thou also 
likewise. 

88 Now, as they went, he entered a certain villai?e; and a certain 
89 woman named Martha welcomed rum into lier house. And 

she had a sister called Mary, who also $&t down at the Lord's 
40 feet, and listened to his word. But Martha was distracted 

about much serving ; and she went up to him, and said, Lord, 
C&lCSt thou not that my sister hath Jc£t me to serve alone ? 

41 tell her therefore to help me~But the Lord answered and said 
• to her, Martha, Martha, thou art anxiQus and troubled about 
'2 many things ; yet or few things is there need, or of one t 1 for 
· Mary hath ehosen the good portion, whieh will not be taken 

away from her. · 
11 · And it can1e to ~· as he was in a certain place; pra_ying, 
• that when he ceased, one ot his disciples said unto -him, Lord, 
2 teaeh na to pray, even as John also taught his disciples-And 

he said to them, When ye pray, say, Father I• Hallowed he thy 
8 name. Thy kingdom eome.l Give ua day by day our daily 
• bread. Arid forgive us our. sins; for we. ourselves also fo~ve 
· every one that is indebted to us. And bring· us not mto 

temptation.• · · . 
11 And he said unto them, Whieb of you shall have a friend, and 
'· shall go unto him at midnight, and say to him, ' Friepd, lend 
6 me three loaves; for a friend of mine hath··eome unto me off 

. 1 Some KSS.,·•~ of one thina' there u·need.' · • 8otne JdSS.~ •()ar· 
l'~. wbo us; in boaTeD.' · •&me ¥88; add. ''l'ht will be done, u la 
be&..,aooaMrtA.' • 0r·lrial. · · 
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7 a joumey, ar_id I ~ve nothing to set before him ' ; and he froni 
within shall answer and say1 ' Trou~e me not ; the door bath 
now ·been shu_t, :and my children with me have. gone to bed; 

8 I canno~ get up and pve thee ' T I say to 7ou, Although he 
will not get up and give to him because he u his friend ; yet 
because of his importunity he will rise and give hiin as many 

9 as he needeth. And I, I say to you, Aok, and it shall be given 
you ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened 

10 to· you. l!,or every one that asks, receives ; and be that seeks, 
11 findS ; and to him that knocks, it shall be opened. But if 

o~ one of you, as .,: father, the son .shall ask for i a fish. 
12 will he tor a: fish· hand, .a serpent f Or if he shall ask for an 
18 egg, will he··hand· him a scorpion T .Thuefore, if you, •'!ii as 

ye are, know bow to give Rood gifts to your childrcil,.-bow. much 
more will the heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit' to. them 
that ask him I 

14 And he was casting out a demon, and it '\\'aS dumb. And it 
came to pass. w!ien ~emon had gone out, the dumb man spoke, 

15 and the multitildeo·· matvelled. But some of them said. By 
Beelzebub the prince of the demons he casteth out demons.-

16 But others, testing him, sought from him a sign out· of heaven. 
17 But he, knowing-their thoughts, said to them, Every kingdom 

divided in itself is brought to desolation,_ and house after house 
18 falleth. Now if Satan also is divided in himself, ·how shall his 

kinirdom at.and t becaUse ye say that I cast out demo1is by 
19 Beciubub. But if I by Beelzebub east out demons, by whom 

do your sons cast them out ? therefore they shall be your 
00 judges. But if by the finger of God I cast out demons, surely 
21 the kil!2dom of God ·hath conic upon you. When the strong 

man fully armed gu&ldeth his own court. his jtOCX}s are in peace ; 
22 but when a stronger than he shall attack him, and overcome 

him. he taketh from him his wh_ole armour wherein he had trusted, 
28 and divideth his spoils. He that is not with me is a't'!~tst me ; 
H and he that gathereth not with me, scattereth. "nen the 

unclean spirit hath l!"ne out from a man, it passeth tbJolljlh 
waterless places, seeking rest ; and, finding none, it saith, I 

25 will turn back unto my house whence I came out ' ; a.nd when 
26 it hath come, it ftndeth it swept and garnished. Then it goeth, 

and taketh with it seven other spirits more wicked than itself; 
and they enter in, and settle there ; and the last stste of that 
man becomes worse than the first. 

21 Now it came to ~. as he said these things, a certain woman 
out of the multitude lifted up her voice, and said to him, Blessed 
the womb that bare thee, and the breasts that thou didst suck I 

28 -But he said, Nay, rather, blessed are they that hear the word 
of God, and keep it. 

29 But 1''hen the multitudes were gatlleri~ t.oaether unto him, 
he beira.n to say, Thia generation is a wicked generation; it 
~ketT1 a si_~ and no sign sl1all be given it, except the sign 

• Some :USS. add, 'a Joal, will be bmd him a 1&ooe f or." 
U9 
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80 of Jonah. For even as Jonah became a sign to the Ninevites, 
81 so will also the Son ol man be to this generation. A queen 

of the south will rise in the judgement with the men of this 
generation and will condemn them ; for she came Crom the ends 
of the earth to bear the wisdom of Solomon ; and, behold, some· 

82 thing greater than Solomon is here. Men of Nineveh will rise 
up in the judgement with this generation, and will condemn 
it ; for they repented at the preaching of Jonah ; and, behold, 
something greater than Jonah is here. 

88 No one, when he hath lighted a lamp. putteth it into • eellar, 
or even under a bushel, but on the l&inp-stand, that they that 

M enter in may see the light. The lamp of the body is thh1c eye ; 
when thine eye is sound, thy whole body also is full of light; but 

85 when it is diseased, thy body also is full of darkness. Look 
to it therefore, whether the light that is in thee is not darkness. 

86 Therefore, if thy whole body be full of light, having no part dark, 
it will be wholly full of light, as when the lamp by its bright 
shining giveth thee light. 

87 Now, after he had spoken, a Pharisee asketh him to break· 
88 fast with him ; and he went in and sat down at table. And 

when the Pharisee saw i~ he marvelled that he had not first 
89 washed 1 before breakfast. But the Lord said unto himJ Now · 

you, the Pharisees, cleanse the outside of the cup and ·of the 
dish ; but your inward part is full of extortion and wickedness. 

40 Foolish ones, did not he that made the outside, make the inside 
•1 also ? But the things that a.re within._give as alms ; and, behold, 
•2 all things are clean unto you. But alas for you Pharisees I 

for ye tithe mint and rue and every herb, and disiegard justice 
and the love of God ; but these ye ought to have done, while 

48 not neglecling the others. Alas for you Pharisees l for ye love 
the front seat in the synagognes, and the greetings_ in the market

.ff places. Alas for you t for- ye are like tombS that are unseen, 
and the men that walk over them know it not. 

65 But one of the law-students answering saith to him, Master. 
46 in. saying these things, thou lnsultest us also.~But he said, 

Alas for you law-students also I for ye load men with burdens 
hard to be borne : and ye youraelves 9ith one of your fingers 

41 touch not the burdens, Alas for you I for ye build the tombs 
48 of the prophets, whereas your forefathers killed them. So 

ye are witnesses, and approve of the deeds of your forefathers; 
_ for they indeed killed the prophets, and yon do the building. 
49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God,. I will send unto them 

prophets and apostles, and some of them they will kill and perse· 
ao cute ; that the blood of all the prophets that hath been shed 

since -the foundation of the world may be required or this genera-
51 tion ; from the blood of Abel unto the blood of Zachariah, who 

perished between the altar and the sanct\tary; a yea, I aay to 
52 you, it shall be required of this generation. Alas for you law~ 

'Bathed blmloU (Americau Slandard Venlon); Iii. ••-lisod bhmelf. 
• I.ti. hoUM. -i" 
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students l for ye have taken away the key of knowledge ; ye 
=~ entered not, and them that were entering ye 

58 And ,.~ he had come out thence, the scribes and the Phari
sees began to be very bitter against him, and to provoke him to 

~' speak of further matters ; laying wait for him, to seize upon 
so~ out ot his mouth. . 

12 In the meantime, when there were gathered together the tens 
of thousands of the multitude, &0 that they trod one upon another, 
he bega.n to say unto his disciples :first of all, Beware of the leaven 

2 of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. But nothing hath been 
covered up, that will not be·. revealed ; and nothing hidden. 

8 that will not be known. Theref~ whatsoever ye have said 
in the darkness will be heard in the light ; and .that which ye 
have spoken to the ear in the inner chambers will be proclaimed 

4i upon the house-tops. But I say to you my friends. Be not afraid 
of them that kill the body, and afterwards have no more that 

5 they can do. But I will show you whom ye shall fear ; fear 
· him that after he hath killed· hath power to cast into hell ; ' 
6 yea, I say to you, fear him. Are not tive sparrows sold for two 

pence 'l and not Q_ne or them hath been forgotten in the sight 
7 of God. But even the hairs of your heads ha.ve all been num~ 
8 bezed. Fear not; _ye are of more value than many sparrows. 

But I say to you, Every one that shall acknowledge me before 
men, him will the Son of man also acknowledge before the angels 

9 of God ; but he that disowneth me in the presence of men will 
JO be disowned in the presence of the angels of God. And every 

one that shall speak a word against the Son o£ man, it shall be 
forgiven him'; but to him that blasphemeth against the Holy 

11 Spiri4 it will not be forgiven. B_ut when they bring you before 
the synagogues. and the rulers, and the authorities, be not 
anxious: how or wherewith ye shall defend yourselves, or what 

12 ye shall say ; for the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very 
hour what ye ought to say. · 

18 Now one out of the multitude said to him. Master, tell my 
I' brother to divide the inheritance with me.-But be said to him, 
15 Man, who made me a judge or a divider over you ?-And he said 

unto them, Take heed, and guard yourselves from all oovetous
ness ; for a man's life consisteth not in the abundance of the 

16 things that he posaesseth.-But he spoke a parable unto them, 
aaying, The ground of a eertain rich man brought forth plenti-

17 fully; and he reasoned within himself, sayin~, ' \Vhat shall I 
18 do T for I have not where to store my crops . And he said, 

• This I will do ; I will pull down m_y barns and build larger 
19 ones; and the<e I will store all my wheat and my goods. And 

I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast abundance of good things 
laid up for many Le:' ; take thine ease, eat, drink,, be merry'. 

20 But God said to , • Foolish one, this night they demand 
thy soul from thee ; but the things that thou hast prepared, 

1 IM. GeheDn.a. 
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21 whose will they be?' So is he that laycth up treasure for him~ 
self, and is not rich towards God. 

22 But he said unto bis disciples, This is why I say to yo~ Be 
not anxious for the life, what ye shall cat; neither for the body, 

28 what ye shall put on. For the life is more than the food, and 
24 the body than the raiment. Consider the ravens, tha.t they 

neither sow nor reap ; ~hey have neither storehouse nor barn, 
and God feedeth them ; of how much more value are you than 

25 the birds t But which of you, bY being anxious, can add unto 
26 his measure of life 1 a cubit ? Therefore, if ye are not able to 

do a very little thing, why are ye anxious concerning the rest t 
27 C.Onsider the lilies, bO\V s they neither spin nor lVCave; yet, 

I say to you, not even Solomon in all his glory wa.~ arrayed like 
28 one of these. But if God so clotheth the grass in the -field, 

which ~day is, and t~morrow is ca.::ot into the oven, how n1uch 
more will be clothe l:iJ' 0 ye of little faith r And as for you, 

29 seek not what ye s cat, and what ye ·shall drink, and be 
not of doubtful mind. For· after all these. things the nations 

80 of the world seek ; but your Father knoweth that ye need 
81 these tirings. But seek his kingdom ; and these things shall 
82 be added unt.o you. Fear not, thou little flock ; for it was your 
33 Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom. Sell what 

ye have, and give alms ; make for yourselves purses that grow 
not old, a treasure unfailing in the heavens, where thief draweth 

M not near, neither dotl1 moth destroy. For where your treasure 
is, there Will yOur heart be also. -

&, 3G Let your loins be girt about, and your lamps burning ; and 
be ye yourselves like men waiting for their lord, when be shall 
set out from the ~feast ; that when he cometh and 

87 knockcth, they may straightway open to him. Blessed are 
· those servants 3 whom the lord when he cometh shall find watch~ 

Ing; verily, I say to you, he will gird himself, and will make 
them sit down at table,. and will come for-ward and serve then1. 

88 And if in the second watch, and. if. in the third watch, be shall 
119 come aruI find them so, blessed are ·those sel'Vants.> But this 

ye know, that if the master of the .house. had known at what 
hour the thief was coming, he+ Wcnil4 riot have suffered his 

40 house -to be broken into. Make yolirsclves. aJ&o· ready ; fOl' in 
an hour· that ye think· not the Son of man cometh. · . 

41 But Peter said, Lord, speakest thou ,-this ~able about us, or 
42 even about all ?-And the Lord said, Whri then is the faithful 

steward, the prudent one, whom _his lord will set over his house-
43 hold to give them their portion of food in due_ season?. Blessed 

is" that servant.s whom his lord, when he .co.metb, ·Shall find 
44 so doing. or a truth I say to you, he will iet hini over all that 
45 he hath. But if that i;ervant say in his heart, ' My · lord 

delayeth his coming', and shall begin t.o_-~t ~menservants 
and the maidservants, and to eat. ;md drink, ·and ·to get drunk; 

1 8"8.Katihewvi,27. •SomoKSS.-iMW. ':tbef~w.' -·"<h~ 
·&meMSS. add. 'would have ~11114.' · ~,.<h.~(lmliiicomftt), 
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46 the loid of th&t servant will come in a day when he is not 

expecting, and in an hour when he knoweth not, and will cut 
him 8$Ullder, and will appoint his portion with the unfaithful, 

41 But that servant who knew his lord's will and prepared not 
nor did according to his will, will be beaten \rith many .irlpes ; 

48 whereas he that knew not, but did things deserving ol -pes, 
will be beaten with few stripes. But every one to ·whom much 
was given, from him much will be required ; and to whom 
they· committed much, of him· they "ill ask the more; · 

49 It is fire that l came to cast upon the earth ; and what will 
60 I T would that it were-aR&dy kindled ! • But a ba,I:Jtistn I l1ave 

to be baptlzcd with;-""4'1!ow rim;! 0<1nstrained Uiltil ·It be finished! 
51 Think ye that· I-eame tO giV. pe8ce m the earth T No, l tell 
52 you, naught hut division; ror there will be henceCorth live in 

O'ne .house, divided ; three against two. 1lnd t\YO against three, 
53 they will be divided ; father against son, and son against father; 

1nothcr . against ~ter, 8-nd. _daughte~ 9inst the mother ; 
mother-mJaw • · against her daughter-in-law, and daughter· 
in·law against the mother-in-law. · · 

5j And be 5&id also to the multitudes, When re see a cloud~ 
in the west, straightway ye say, ' A shower ts coming' ; and so 

IJ5 it cometh 'to. pass.- And when re see a south wind blowing, 
ve say, 'There will be a seorchlng heat'; and it cometh to 

56 Pass. Hypocrites I the face of the earth and of the heaven 
ye know how to read; s but this season, how is it ye read it not? 

58 But why even of rourselvea judge ye not what is right f For 
when thou art gomg ·with thy opponent hefore a magistrate, 
on the way take .J"'!ns to be quit o1 him, lest haJ>ly he drag thee 
along unto the JUd~ and the judge "'ill deliver thee to the 

59 officer, and the offieer will cast thee into prison. I tell thee, 
thou wilt not come out thence, till thou hast paid the last 
mite. 

13 Now there came at that very season some who brought him 
word about those Gah'la!ans whose blood Pilate had iuingled 

2 with their sacriflcea. And he answered and said to them, 
Think ye that these Galibeans had been sinners beyond all the 
Galila>ans, in that they have sulfered these things T I tell you, 

8 Nay; but, unless ye repent, ye will all perish in like manner. 
~ O< _those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and 

killed them, think ye that they had. been guil~ beyond all the 
5 men that dwell in Jerusalem f I tell you, Nay ; but, unless 

ye repent, ye '"ill llll ~ in the same manner. 
6 Now he spoke this parable; A certain man had a fig tree 

planted in his vineyard ; and he came seeking fntlt thereo11. 
7 and found none. And be said unto the vinedresser. Behold) for 

· three years I eome ~ fruit on this fig tree, and find none ; 
8 cut it do'm ; why_: doth it also waste the ground ! But be 

answering saith to him, Lord, let it alone this year also, till I 
i Of' and wbM wiP. T,, if I• ILu: been akea4y ldndlecl ! • The mother 

and the mother-in.Jaw ue the Mne ptl'90D. • Or In~. 
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shall dig about it and dung it; and if it bear fruit thereafter. 
9 well and good ; but if not. thou shalt cut it down. 

10· Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath. 
11 And. behold, a woman that had a spirit of infirmity eighteen 

years; and she was bo\ved together, and could in no wise lift 
12 herself up. But when Jesus saw her, he addressed. her, and 

said to her, Woman, thou art loosed from thine i.nflrmity.-
18 And he laid his hands on her ; and immediately she was made 
14 straight and glorified God. But the warden of the synagogue, 

moved with indignation that Jesus had cured on the sabbath, 
answered and said to the multitude, Six da.ys there are in which 
men ought to work ; in them therefore come and be cured, 

15 and not on the sahbath·day.-But the Lord answered him, and 
said, Hypocrites I doth not each of you on the sabbath loose 
his ox or his ass from the manger, a.ncl lead him away to water-

16 ing ! And this wmnan, daughter of Abraham as she Is, whom 
Satan had bound, lo, eighteen y~ ought she not to h&ve 

17 been loosed from this bond on the sabbath-day !-And as be 
said these things, all his adversaries were put to shame ; and 
all the multitude rejoiced at all the glorious things that were 
done by him. 

18 He said therefore, What is the kingdom of God like l and 
19 to what shall I liken it! It is like a grain of mustard seed, 

which a man took and threw into his garden ; and it grew and 
became a tree ; and the birds of the air sheltered in its branches. 

20 And he went on to say, To what shall I liken the kingdom of 
21 God ? It is like leaven, which a woman took and hid in three 

measures of meal, till it was all leavened. 
22 And be was passing on through cities and, villages, teaching 
28 and making his way towards Jerusalem. But some one said 

to him, Lord, are they few that are in the Yf&y of salvation ? 
24" -But he said unto them, Strive to enter through the narrow 

door ; for many, I say to you, will seek to enter, and will not 
25 be able. When once the master of the house hath risen, and 

hath shut the door, and ye begin to stand outside, and to knock 
26 at the door, saying, 'Lord, open to us' i and he shall answer 

and sa.y to you, • I know you not whence ye are 1 
; then ye will 

beain to say, •We ate and drank in thy presence, and thou 
21 didst teach in our streets' ; and he will tell you and say, 'I 

· know not whence ye are; de~ from me, all ye workers of 
118 2· hteousness.' There there will be the weeping, and the 

·ng of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham and 1saae and 
aeob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, but you 

29 yourselves being cast forth outside. And they will come from 
east and west, and from north and south, and will sit down in 

80 the kingdom of God. And, behold. there are last who will be 
fust, and there are fust who will be last. 

81 In that very hour certain Pharisees came up, saying to him, 
Come out, and so henoe ; for Herod wants to kill ·thee.-

82 And he said to them, Go, and say to that fox, Behold, I cas~ 
12, 
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out: «mons and perform cures to.day and to-morrow, and 
88 the third day I am perfected. Howbeit I must go my way 

to-day and to-mom>w and the next day; for it cannot be that 
84 a prophet perish outside Jerusalem. Jerusalem, Jerusalem I 

tb&t killetb the prophets, and stoneth them that are sent unto 
her I bow often would I have gathered thy children together, 
even as a hen ga.thereth her own brood wider her wings, and 

85 ye would not! Behold, your house is left unto you.1 But I 
say to you, Ye shall not. see me, until the time come when ye 
shall say,· 

' Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord." 

14 And it came to pass, when he had entered the house of one 
of the chief men of the Pharisees on a sabbath, to take food, 

2 that they were watching him. And, behold, 8 certain man 
8 suffering from dropsy was before him. And Jesus answered 

and spoke unto the law-students and Pharisees, saying. Is it 
4 lawful to cure on the sabbath, or not ?-But they held their 

peace. And be tOok him, and healed him, aod let him go. 
5 And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a sons or an ox 

fall into a well, and will not straightway draw him up on a 
6 sabbath·d&y f-Aud. they could not answer against these things.. 
7 But be spoke a parable unto them that had been invited, 

observing how they chose the best seats i saying unto them1 

8 When ·thou art invited by any one to a marriage feast, sit not 
down in the best seat ; lest haply some one more honourable 

9 than thon have been invited by him, and he that invited ·thee 
and him shall come and say ·to thee1 . ' Give this man place ' ; 
and then thoo wilt bOjlin with shame to take the lowest place. 

10 But ·When thou art invited, go and sit down in the lowest place, 
that when. he that hath invited thee cometh, be may &a)' to 
thee, ' Friend, come up higher ' ; then thou wilt have glory 

11 in the presence of all that sit at table with thee. Fol' every 
one that exalteth himself shall be humbled ; aod he that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

12 But he said unto him that had invit@. him, When thou givest 
a breakfast. or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brothers_ 
nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbours ; lest m1:Lly they also 

18 invite thee in return, Blld a recompense be e thee. But 
when thou givest a feast. invite poor, maimed, lame, blind persons ; 

I' and thou shalt be blessed; because they cannot recompense 
thee ; for thou shalt be recompensed in the resurrection of the 
righteous. , 

15 Now when one of them that were sitting at table with him 
heard these things, he said to him, Blessed i~ he that shall eat 

· 16 bread in the kingdom of God.-But he said to him, 
A certain man was giving a great supper, and he invited 

17 many; and be sent his servant J at supper time. to say to them 
I 8omo lCSS. add, t deaol6M.' 

(and In conW.t), 
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tha.t had been invited, ' Come ; for 8ll things are now readv .' 
18 And they all with one consent began to excuse thcmsclvCs. 

The first sa.id to him, ' I have bought a piece of ground, and 
I must needs go out and see it : I pra.y thee, h~d me excused.' 

19 And another said, 1 I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I am 
20 on my way to try them ; I pray thee, hold me excused.' And 

anotl1er said, 'I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot come.' 
21 And the servant came and told his lord these things. Then the 

master of the house was angered, and said to his servant, • Go 
out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring 

22 in hither the ~r and maimed and blind and lame. And the 
servant said, Lord, what thou commandedst hath been donE', 

28 and still there is room.' . And the lord said unto the servant, 
' Go out into the highways and hedges, and constrain them to 

24 come in, that my house may be filled ; for, I say to you, 
not one of those men that were invited shall taste of my 
supper.' . 

25 Now great multitudes wcre going with him ; and he turned 
26 and said unto t-bem, If any one eorileth unto me. and hateth 

not his father and mother, and wife a.nd children, and broihcrs 
and sisters, yea and his own life also, he cannot. be disciple of mine, 

27 'Whosoever doth not bear his own cross, and come after me, 
28 cannot be disciple of mine. For which of you, wishing to build 

a tower, doth not sit down first and calculate the cost, whether 
29 he hath the means to complete it T lest haply,_ after he bath 
- laid a foundation, and is not able to finish, alf that behold begin 
80 to mock him, saying, • This man be$811 to build, and was not 
81 able to finish.' Or what king, setting out to cnr.ge in war 

with another king, will not sit down first and consider whether 
he is able with ten thousand to meet him. that cometh AB'ainst 

82 him with twenty thousand f Or else, while the othCT is yet 
at a distance, he sendeth an embassy, and inqUireth the terms 

83 of peace. So therefore, whosoever. or yo\t doth not bid fare-
84o l\'Cll 1 to all that he hath, he cannot be discif.Ie of mine. Salt 

thCTCforc is good ; but if even the salt lose its savotir, where-
86 with shall it be seaso11ed ! Neither for the 18.rid~ nor for the 

dunghill, is it flt; out they throw it. lie that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. · _ 

15 But the tax-gatherers and the outcast. were all drawing 
I nigh to him, to hear him. And the Pharisees and also the 

scribes murmured. saying, This · man Reeiveth sinneN and 
8 eatcth with them. But he spoke unto them this parable, saying, 
4 What man of you, having ~ hundred ~eep, and l~ng one 

of them, doth not leave the ninety .and mne m ·the. wilderness. 
6 and go afw that which is Io.t, until he fuid it f And when 
G he ~th found it, he.layeth it on h!• ~oulders, rcj~cillj!· And, 

eouung home, he calleth together bis friends. and bis neighbours, 
saying to them, 6 Rejoice with me;.; tor I have .found my sheep 

7 that was lost.• I: say to you, that even so: tliere- will be joy in 
' - (4.V.);..,....... (R.V.~. 
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heaVen. oVer one· sinner that repcntetJi. more tll&I\ oi.·er. ninety 
and nine righteous persons, who need not n:pcntance. 

8 Or what woman having ten pieees of silver,• if she lose one 
pieee, doth oot light a lamp, 8Jld sweep the house, and seek 

9 ailigently until she llnd it ' And when she hath found it, she 
calleth ~er her friends and neighbours, saying, 'Rejoice 

10 with me ; for I have found the piece that I lost. 1 Even so 
I se.y to you, there cometh joy in the presence or the angeb 

. of God over one sinner that rcpcntcth. 
~,12 And be said, A certain man had two sons; and the younger 

of them said to his. fathe.to ' ~r. give me of the p~ 
the portion that fallelli.to·me.' ~.hedivided unto them his 

18 living. And not many days after, the younger son gatheied 
everything together, and took his journey Into a far counley ; 

H and there he wnsted his property, living riotously. Dut when 
he had spent everything, there came a severe famine throuah, .. 

15 out that eounley; and he began himself to suffer want. Andhe 
went and joined one .of the citi7.ens of that countly ; and he sent 

18 him into his llelds to feed swine. And he longed to fill his belly 
from the husks~ that the swine ate ; and no one gave to hini.. 

17 Dut when he came to himself, he said, ' How many of my father's 
hired men have bread enough and to spare, whereas I am perish· 

18 ing here with hunger 1 I will arise and go unto my father, and 
will '!'Y to him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and in 

19 thy sigllt ; I em no longer worthy to be called thy son : make 
20 me aS one of thy hired men.' And he arose, and went unto his 

father. But while he was yet a long way off, his father saw him, 
and was moVcd with compassion, and ran, and fell op. his neck, 

21 and kissed him tenderly. And the son said to him, • Father, 
I have sinned against heaven and in thy sight ; I am no longer 

22 worthy to be cia1lcd thy son.' But the father said unto his 
bondmen, ' Haste ! bring out a robe, the best,J and put it on 
him ; and give him a ring for his hand, and shoes for his feet l 

28 and btjng the fatted calt, slay it. and let us eat and make merry; 
H for this my son was dead, and came to life : lost he was, 
25 and was found I ' And they began to make merry. But his 

elder son was in the lield : and as he came and drew near to 
20 the house, he heard music and dancing; and callinir one of the 
27 servants, he inQuir«1 what all this might be. And he said to 

him, '~ brother hath come ; and thy father hath slain the 
fatted , because he hath recovered him safe and sound.' 

28 But he was ~ and would nDt go in ; but his father came 
29 out and ~ to beseech him. Dut he an.wered 8Jld said to 

bis father, Lo, these many yca:rs I serve thee, and never an 
order of thine did I neglect; and thou never gavest me a kid, 

· 00 that I might make merry with my friends ; but when this thy 
son came- who hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou 

31 didst slay for him the fatted ealf.' But he said to him, ' Child, 
l Draclmue. aboUii & lbUliDg each, I 0r poclt of t)M carob kWo 

I Lil, the 1lm. -
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82 thou art always with me ; and all that is mine is thine. But 
to make merry a.nd be gla.d we were bound ; for this thy brother 
was dead, and cam~ to life ; and was lost, a.nd was found.' 

16 But he said also unto the disciples, There was a certain rich 
man, who had a steward, of whom tales were brought to him, 

2 that be was wasting his goods. And he celled him, and said 
to him, ' \Vhat is this that I hes.r of thee Y render the account 
of thy stewardshi~; for thou canst no longer be steward.' 

8 But the steward swd within himself, • '\Vhat shall I do f for my 
lord is taking away from me the stewardship ; I have not 

4 strength to dig, to beg I am ashamed. I know what I will do, 
that, when I am put out of the stewardship, they may receive 

5 me into their houses.' And calling to him ea.ch of his . lord's 
debtors, he said to the first, i How much owest thou to my lord Y • 

6 And he said, ' A hundred firkins of oil.' And he said to him, 
'Take thy agreement. and sit down quickly, and write Fifty.' 

7 Then he said to another, •And thou, how much owest thou t' 
And he said, •A hundred quarters of wheat.' He saith to him, 

8 ' Take thy agreement, and write Eighty.' And the lord com· 
mended the unrighteous steward, in that he had acted prudently ; 
for the sons of this world are, as to their own generation, more 

9 prudent than the sons of the light, And I, I say to you, Make 
for yourselves friends by means of the mammon i of unrighteous· 
ness ; that, when it faileth, they may receive you into the eternal 

10 tabernacles. He that is faithful in a very little is faithful also 
in much ; and he that is ~hteous in a very little is unrighteous 

11 a1so in much. Therefore if 1n the Unrighteous mammon ye have 
not p19ved faithful, -:who will .entrust to you the true riches 1 

12 And if in that which is another's ye have not proved faithful, 
13 who will give you that which is ours own T No hau&e·servant 

can serve two masters ; for ci.ther he will hate the one, and love 
the other; .or else he mu cling to one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon. 

14 Now the Pharisees, lovers of money as they wer~ were listen· 
16 ing to all these things, and deriding him. And be sajd to them, 

You ~ they that show· themselves righteouS in the sight of 
men. But God knoweth your bearto 1 for that which is exalted 

16 among men is an abomination in the sight oi God. Until John 
came, there were the law and the prophets ; ~ce then. the 

. gospel of the kingdom of God is preached, and every one is 
17 forcing his way into it. Yet it is easier for the heaven and the 

earth to pass away, than for one tittle of the law to perisb3 
18 Every one that putteth. away his wife, and marrietli another, 

committeth adultery ; and be that manietb a woman that hath 
been put away from her husband committeth adultery. 

19 Now there was a certain rich JD&D, awl be used to clothe 
himself in purple and line linen, making merry every day in 

20 splendid fashion. But at hil porch there was laid a certain 
21 poor man, named Lazarus, full of. 80"'8, and· longing to aatisfy 

1 -.ammop meau rlcbes. • eom. xsa .• ·7<'*·' ,~.Ula-.r.n.. 
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' · imnle!f fli>m "wliateve? fell from the rich man's table·: nay, even· 
22 the doas usec1- to com! and lick his sores. Now it came to pass 

that tlie poor man died, and that he was borne away by the 
·angels into Abraham'• bosom. But the rich man also died, 

28 and was burled. And in Hades • lifting up his •res, being in 
torment, he seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus m his bosom, 

H And he cried out and said,• Father Abraham, have mercy on me, 
and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, 

26 and cool my tollJl!!e: for 1 am in anguish in this flame.' But 
Abraham said, Child, remember that in thy lifetime thou 
reeeivedst thy good things, and Lazarus in like manner reeeived 
evil things ; but now here he is comforted, whereas thou art in 

26 anguish. And with all this, between us and you a great gulf 
hath been tied, that they that would pass henee to you may 

27 not be able, and that none may cross thenee to us.' But he 
said, 'I pray ·thee therefore,. father, that thou wouldst send hini 

28 to my father's house ; £or I have five brothers ; that he may 
testify to them, lest th~ also come into this plaee of torment.' 

29 But Abraham saith,. • ihey have Moses and the prophets : let 
80 them hearken to them.' And be said, 'Nay, father Abraham: 
81 but if one go to them from the dead, they will :repent;' But 

he said to him, ' If they hearten not to Moses and the prophets, 
they will not be persuaded, even if one rise from the dead.' 

17 And he said unto his disciples, It Is impossible that occasions 
of stumbling should not come : but, alas !or him throilgh whom 

2 Ibey come I It were well for him if a millstone we:re hung 
about his neek, and he had been hurled into the sea, rather than 
that he should cause one of these little ones to stumble. Take 

8 heed to yomselves. If thy brother sin, rebuke him : and if 
4 he repent, forgive him. And if seven times in the day he sin 

against thee, and seven times tum back to thee, saying, ' I 
repent,' thou shalt forgive him. 

5 And the apostles said to the Lord, Inerease our faith, 
6 And the Lord said, If ye have faith as a grain of musterd 

seed, ye mi¥ht say to this sycamine tree, •Be rooted out, and 
7 be pJanted m the sea ' ; and it would obey you. But whieh of 

you is there, having a servant• ploughing or tendinJr sheep, that 
will say to him when he hath come in from the 11eld, Come 

8 fol!Wafd stmightway, and sit down at table• T But will he not 
say to him, 'Make ready wherewith I may sup. andf'rd thyself, 
and serve me, till I have eaten and drunken : an afterwards 

0 thou shalt eat and drint ' T Is he thankful to the servant 
10 because he did the things that were commanded T So also 

as to you. when ye have done all the things that were com-
manded you, say, 'We are unproAtable servants; fi we have 
done what it was our duty to do.' 

11 And it came to pus, as he was on his way to Jerus.._ 

' - ..,... .... - pla. (of ~II). The V- hu '•• oepuilul 
iQ iDfemo. Ettna. 11\Uem oOu1o. IDOi. • Or boacfmaa (mm). . 
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12 that he was passing between Samaria and Qalilee, And as he 

entered a certain village, there met him ten men, lepers, who 
18 stood afar oU; and they lifted up their voices, sa.ying, Jesus, 
141 Master, have mercy on us.-And when he saw them, he said to 

them, Go, and show yourselves to the priests.-And it came 
15 to :pass that, as they went,, they were cleanSed. But one of them, 

seeing that he was healed, tumed back, with a loud voice glorify· 
16 ingGod; and he fell onhisfaceatJesus' feet, giving him thanks i 
17 and he was a Samaritan. But Jesus answered and said, Were 
18 not the ten cleansed T but where are the nine f \l' ere none 

found to return and give glory to God, except this stranger ! 
19 -And he said to him, Arise, go thy way ; thy faith hath 

saved thee. 
20 But being asked by the Pharisees when the kingdom of God 

wa.s coming, he answered them and said, The kingdom of God 
21 cometh not with outward show; neither will they say, 'Lo, 

here t ', or, • There I ' tor, behold, the kingdom of God is 
within y~u.1 

22 But he said unto the disciples, Da.ys will come when ye 
will long to see one of the days ot the Son of man, and 

18 ~ will not see it. And they will say to you, 'Lo, there t' 
2• Lo, here 1' go not away, nor follOw after them. For, as 

the lightning, when it lightencth, shineth out of one side under 
the heaven unto the other side under heaven, so will the Son 

l!ll of man be in his day. But first he must suffer many things, 
26 and be rejected by this generation. And even as it came to 

pass in the days of Noah, so also will it be in the days of the 
27 Son of man. . They ate, they drank, they married, they were 

given in marriage, until the day th•t Noah entered the ark, 
28 and _the flood came and destroyed them all Likewise, even 

.. it came to pass in the days of Lot ; they •te. they dnnk, 
29 they bought, they sold, they built ; but in the d•y th•t Lot went 

out from Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and 
80 destrored them all ; in same wise will it be in the :.ii that the 
81 Son o man is revealed. In that day, he. that s be upon 

the house-top, his llOOds bein¥ in the house, let him not go down 
to take theria ; and he that ts afield, let him likewise not turn 

82, 88 hack. Remember Lot's wife. Whosoever sbalI seek to gain 
his life will lose it ; and whosoever shall lose bis life shall prc-

8' serve it. I say to you, In that night there will be two. men 
8.S on one bed ; one will be t:akeb., and the other will be left. Two 

women will be grinding together ; one will be taken, but the other 
lrT will be left.'-And they answer and say to him, Where, Lord ? 

-But he said to them, Where the body .. is, thither will the 
vultures .is. be gathered toiiether. · · 

18 Now be spoke a parable to them, to tbe effeet that they ought 
t always to pray, and not to lose heart; saying, There was in a 

certain city a judge, who feared not God, and regarded not 
· 1 Or in. t.be mia. ot -70Q.. • SomO 1188. give as , • Then will be two 

:sDtlD m. 'the lokl J OJlO will b9 Ulra MrlJ.71 and *-°*"' will be ·wt.• 180 . 
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a·IQalf.· And:~ w4s in that city awidpw, 8nd she kept~· 

• t!\.~~~toi'.~,;~ /~~1.0~t:h, him-· 
& . .elt,"'-ThoUgli ·I ·-tear. -not God,- Dor even. tt:gard man, ·.yet bec&u.se 

this widow.troubletli ine; I -.:ill-do her justice, Jest.by ·he< ecn-
6 "tmUal -~ sJie "!"'. me. _out,'-Alld. the Lord said, H~ 
7 wh$t the unngh~us Judi<" '°'th •. But will not God avenge his 

elect, who· cey l!!- !iii!>. dar. and night, awl he is longsuffering 
8 oyer thein 1 I tell :;r<iw he will avenge them speedily. How
. belt, when the Son· Of lll!'ll eometh, will he find faith on the 
earth' . . . . 

9 But he s)ioke also· this 'parable unto certain who trusted in 
thoiiiselves that. they were righteous, And despiied all others; 

10 Two men went_ up-~ the temple _to--p~y; on!f'a Pliarisee, 
11 and the other a tax-gathef<?, The Phansee stood forth and 

P"'Yed thus with hi~. 'God,_ I th{mk thee, that I am not 
like the rest ·of men, f?XtortiOiiers, w¢,ghteQu$, adulterers, or. 

It even liko this tax-gatherer; I fast .twice in the week, I give 
18 a -tenth of all thatl" get.• Bnt the t.:x-gathe~. standing afar 

off, would not:so-niucli. ·a.a lift up his eyes to heaven. but smo.te 
1' his breast, •Ying, ' God, ·be merciful• tO me the sinner t ' I 

say to. you, This~ Went down to his house accounted righteous 
rather than" the other ; for evety one that exa1teth himselt shall 
be humbled ; but he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

15 Now they w«e brinainJr to Jesus their babes also, that he 
might touch them ; but when the disciples saw it, they began 

16 to i:ebuke them. But_ Jeslis 'Called them to him, saying; Sulfe< 
the little child?en to ecme unto me, and hinder them not ; 

17 for to such belo~th• the ldng<\om of God. Verily, I say to 
you.- whosoever shall not receive the kingdom O( God as a 
lit.tie child, he will In n<> wise enter th«ein. 

18 And a certain warden 4 questioned him, saying, Good Master, 
19 what shall I do to Inherit eternal lite f-But Jesus said to him, 

Why callest thou me good f there is none good but one, that 
20 is, · God. Thou knowe:tt the commandments, ' Commit not 

ad:1:Jltery '• • Murder not ', ' Steal not ', ' Bear no~ false witness ', 
21 'Honour thy father and thy moth«.'-And he said, All these 
H thinp I have kept from youth up~But when Jesus heard jt, 

he- -said to Jllm~ -Yet one thing thou lackest : · all that thou 
hast, sell it, and distribute. to poor p«a0ns, and thou shalt 

28 have treasure iD. · heaven ; and come, follow me.-But when 
he heard these· thinas, he became exceedingly sorrcwl'ul ; for 

2' ~e was very rich. "'But Jesus, seeing him, said, With what 
• di111culty do they that have riches go into the kingdom of God I 
. 25 For it.it euiCr for a camel to enter in through the eye of a needle1 

26 than for a 'rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.-And 
27 they that heaz<l it said, Who then can be saved !-And he 

said, The things that ..., wpossible with men are possible with 
• Ad._,. (.l.V.~ .. ' £i1. be J><OPlll&led. 

U.J4. 1 0fa~ 
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28 God.-And Peter said. Lo, we indeed left our homes, and followed 
29 thee.-And he said to them, Verily, I say to you, there is no 

one that left hou~ or wife, or brothers, or parents, Or children, 
BO for the kingdom of God's sake, who shall not receive manifold 

more in the present time, and in the age to come eternal life. 
81 But taking to him.self the twelve, he said unto them, Behold, 

we are going up to Jerusalem, and all things that have been 
written through the prophets concerning the Son of man will 

82 be finished. }'or he will be delivered to the Gentiles, and will 
be mocked, and shamefully treated, and spit upon ; and they 

83 will scourge him, and kill him ; and the third day he will rise 
84 up.-And they understood none o£ these things ; and this 

saying was hidden from them, neither did they get to know 
the things that were sa.id. 

85 Now it came to pass, as he drew near Jericho, a certain blind 
86 man was sitting by the wayside, begging ; but hearing a multi-
87 tude going through, he inquired what this might be. And 
88 their told him, Jesus the Nazarene is passing by. And he cried, 
89 saymg, Jesu~ son of David, have mercy on me.-And they 

that went in front began to rebuke him, that he should keep 
silence ; bq.t he cried out a grea.t deal the more, Son of David, 

40 have mercy on me.-And Jesus stopped, and commanded that 
he should be brought to him : and when he drew. nigh, he asked 

'1 him, What wouldst thou that I should do for thee !-And he 
42 said, Lord, that I may recover my sight.-And Jesus said to 
'8 him, Recover thy sight ; thy faith hath saved thee.-And im· 

mediately he recovered his sight, and followed Jesus, glorifying 
God ; and all the ~Je, when they. saw it, gave praise to God. 

19 And Jesus entered and was passing through Jericho. And, 
2 behold, a man called by name Zaccbreus ; and he was a chief 
3 tax-gatherer, and he was rich. And he was trying to see Jesus, 

who he was ; and could not for the multitude, because he was 
4 little of stature. And rwming on in front. he climbed up into 

a sycamore tree to see him; for he was going to pass that way. 
5 And when Jesus came to the plaee, he looked up and said unto 

him, Zaccheus, make haste, and come down i for to-day I 
6 must abide in thy house.-And he made baste, and came down, 
7 and welcomed him joyfully. And when they saw it, they all 

began to murmur, saying, He hath gone In to be guest to a 
8 man that is a sinner.-But Zacclueus stood and said unto the 

Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I herewith give to 
the poor ; and if I ever defrauded any one of anything, I restore 

9 it fourfold.-And Jesus said unto him, To-day salvation hath 
come to this house ; forasmuch as he also is a IOD of Abraham. 

10 For the Son of man came to seek . and to save that which 
was lost. · 

11 Now as they listened to these things, he went on te speak 
a parable1 because he was near JeruSalem, and because they 

19 thi>U1ht that the kingdom of God was goingto appear immedi· 
ately. He said therefore, 
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A certain iiobleman Went into a far countey to receive for himself 

ta' a _IQnF.om, and to. return. And he called ten servants 1 of his 
own, and ga.ve~ them ten pounds,t and said Unto them, Trade 

H whilst I am coming. But bis citi>ens hated him, and sent 
an embassy after him, saying, We will not that this man should 

15 be king over us. And it came to pass, when he had returned 
after te<leiving the kingdom, tha.t he ordered these servants, 
to whom he had given the money, to be called unto him, that 

16 he might know what trade each bad done. And the first came 
17 neaz, saying, 'Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds.' And 

he said to him; ~ w~ :do~e-.: Q'Ood servant; because in a very 
little thou ~edst-·:·faitbful,-.liave .&ut4ori~ over ten cities.' 

18 And the second ·came, saying, 'Thy· ·pound~ ·Lord, hath made 
19 five pounds.' And he said to him also, ' Thou too, be thou set 
20 over five cities.' And the other came, saying, ' Lord, behold 
21 thy pound I which I kept laid up in a napkin; for I was aftaid 

of thee. because thou art a· hard man ; thou takest up wha.t 
thou layedst not down, and napest where thou didst not sow.' 

22 He saith to him, ' Out of thine own· mouth I will judge thee, 
thou wicked servant-I knewest thou that I am a hard man, 
taking up what I laid not down, and reaping what I did not 

28 sow '1 and wherefore didst thou not give my money into a 
bank? and I should have gone &nd demandeds it with interest.' 

24 And- he said to them that stood by, •Take away from him the 
25 pound, and give it to him that bath the ten ponnds. (And 
26 they saUI to him, Lorn, he hath ten pounds.) I say to you, 

To every one that hath• shall be given; but from him that bath 
'Jf1 not,• even that which he hath shall be taken away. But these 

m:y enemies, who would not that l should be king over thein, 
bnng them hither, and slay them before me.' 

28 And when he bad thus' spoken. he :went on in front, going 
up to Jerusalem. 

29 And it came to pass. when be had drawn nigh to Bethphage 
and Bethany, at the mount ealled Olivet, he sent two of hls 

SO dis«!iples, saying, Go your way into the village opposite you ; 
in which at your entering ¥_e will find a colt tied, whereon no 

81 man ever yet sat ; loose 1t and bring it. And if any one 
ask .you, •Wherefore are ye loosing it 'l ' thus ye shall say, 

82~he Lord hath need of it.'-And they that were sent went 
88 away, and found even as he had said to them. And as they 

were loosing . the colt, its owners said unto them, Why are ye 
M loosing the colt T-And they said, The Lord bath need of it.-
85 And they brought it to Jesus: and they threw their cloaks 
36 upon the colt, and set Jesus thereon. And as he went. men 
tfT s:eread their cloaks in the way. And as he was now drawing 

mgb, at. the descent of the Mount of the Olive trees, the whole 
company of the disciples began to rejoice, and to pra.ise God 

I LU. mine. The Jnina - eboufl U ; 
1 Or I &t myretum llhoald have demanded. 
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88 with a loud voice for all the mighty works they bad seen : 
saying, 

• Blessed is he that cometh, 
The King, in the name of the Lord ; 
In heaven peace, 
And glory 1n the highest.' 

39 And some of the Pharisees from the multitude said unto him, 
40 Master, rebuke thy disciples.-And he answered and said, I 

tell you, if these shall hold their peace, the stones will cry out. 
41 And when he drew _nigh, he saw the city, and wept over it, 
42 sa.ring, Ob, that thou hadst known, in this 1 day, even thou, the 

things that belong unto 1 peace ! But, as it is, they were hidden 
43 from thine C)·cs. For days ''ill come upon thee, when thine 

enemies wi11 tluow up a rampart about thee, and compass thee 
44' round, and k~ thee in on every side, and will dash thee to the 

grou11d, and thY children within thee ; and they will not leave 
in thee stone ur,on stone ; because thou knewest not the time 

45 of thy visitation.-And he went into the temple, and began 
46 to cast out them that sold ; saying to them, It is written, 

• And my house shall be a. house of prayer' ; but you have made 
it a robbers' den. 

47 And be was teaching daily in the temple. But the high prieSts 
and the scribes and the chief men of the people sought to destroy 

'8 him, and they could not find what they migfit do ; for the people 
all hung upon his lips, hearlcening. 

-
20 And it came to pass on one of the days, as be was teaching 

the people in the temple, and preaching the gospel, the high 
priests and the scribes together with the elders came upon him ; 

2 and they spoke, saying unto hiin, Tell us by what authority 
thou doest these things; or who is he that gave_ thee this author-

8 ity !-But be answered and said unto them, I also will ask you 
4 a question ; and tell ye me; The baptism of John. was it from 
5 heaven, or from men !-But they reasoned with themselves.. 

saying, If we shall say, & From heaven' .. he will say, ~ WhY did 
8 ye not believe him?' but if we shall say, 'From men', all the 

people will st.one us to death; for they have been led to believe 
7 that John was a propbet.-And they answered that they knew 
8 not whence it was. And Jesus Sm.d to them, Neither tell I 

you by what authority I do these thinizs. 
D But be began to speak unto the peop!e i,::c,i:i-: A man 

planted a vineyard, and let it out to bus and went 
10 into another country for a long time. And at the season he sent 

a servant 11 unto the husbandmen, that_ they S:hould give him 
of the fruit of the vineyard ; but the husbandmen beat him, and 

11 sent him away empty-handed. And he $ellt yet a .second servant; 
but him also ther beat, and treated him sbamefull)'. and sent 

12 him away empty·handed. And he sent yet a third, but him 
is-also they wounded, and threw him out. But the lord of the 

•. _Or boDdmao. 
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villeya:d said, ' What shall I dot I will send my son, my beloved; 

U it may be they will reverence him.' But when the husband
men saw him, l:hey beaan to reason one with another, saying, 
"This is the heir I let us kill him, that the inheritance l!l&Y become 

15 ours.' And· they threw him out of the vineyard, and killed 
him. What t:he<dore will the lord of the vineyard do to them f 

16 He will come and destroy those husbandmen,. and will give 
the vin~ to others.-And when they heard it, they said, 

11 God forbid I '-But he looked upon them and said, What then 
ls this that Is written, 

' A stone which the builders rejected, 
The same became· the eornef-StQne ' 1 

18 Every one that falltth up<>n that stone will be broken to pieces ; 
but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will ..a:tter him as dust. 

19 And the scribes and the high priests sought to lay hands 
on him in that v~ry hour, and they feared the people; tor they 
pereeived that he had spoken this parable in respect of them· 

20 selves. Ao!I thti kept watch, and sent forth spies, who pre
tended to be ri teous men, that they might take hold of his 
words, so as to liver him up to the power 8nd to the authority 

21 of the governor. And they asked mm, saying, Master, we know 
that thou sayest and tea.chest rightly, and showest no favour 

22 to any,a but of a truth tea.chest the way of God; Is it lawful 
28 for us to pay tax to Cesar,.J or not ?-But, perceiving_ their 
24 'Craftiness, he said unto them, Show me a denarius.• Whose 

image and superscription hath it ?-And they said, Cu:sar's. 
2$ -And he said unto them, Bender therefore to Ca:sar the things 

that are Cmsar's, and to God the things that are God's-
26 And they C9Uld not take hold of his saying before the people ; 

and, marvelling at his answer, they kept silence. 
17 Now there came up certain of the Sadducees (who were saying 
28 thst there is no resurrectioo). aod they asked him, saying, 

Master, Moses wrote for us that if any one's brother die, having 
a wife, and he be childJes.s, his brother should take the widow, 

29 and raise up issue to his brother. Now there were seven brothers ; 
80 aod the &St took a wife, aod died child!.... And the second, 
81 and the third, took her; and likewise also the seven left no 
82 childzon behind them, and died. Afterwards the woman also 
88 died. Of which of them, then, doth the woman become wife 
a. in the resurrection t for the seven had her for wife.-And Jesus 

said to them. The sons of this world ~· and are given in 
115 marriage ; but those that are aecounted worthy to attain that 

world. and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor 
86 are given in marriage ; for neither can they die any more ; 

for they are equal to arurels, and a.re sons of God, being sons of 
87 the usunection. But, lhat the dead are raised, even Moses 

intimated (in the Bush l), when he calleth the Lord, 'the God 

' .Lil. may 1&~ be. • Or neither aooopkle&thoo\bo 1*8!X1ol ay(A.V.). 
• Tba Bomab ~~. • Elaewhere l'Olldend, 1 ebilliDg,' • ID. t.ba• 
........ ol tile - ol EsodUI (iii, 6). 
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88 of Abraham, and the God of Isaac. and the God of Jacob.' But 
God he is, not of dead men, but of living: fOl' unto him all are 

89 living.-And certain of the scribes answered and said, Master, '° thou hast said well ;-for they durst not any more ask him any 
question. 

'1 But he said unto them, How saythey that the Christ is David's 
42 son f whereas David himself saith in the book of Psalms, . 

• The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, 
48 Until I make thine enemies a footstool under thy feet! 
44 David therefore calleth him Lord : and how is he his son ? 
'5 But in the hearing of all the people, he said to the disciples, 
46 Beware of the scribes, whose desire is to walk about in long 

robes: and they love greetings in the market0 places, and front 
47 seats in the synagogues, and best places at feasts : who devour 

widows' houses, and for a pretence make long prayers ; these 
will receive a heavier sentence. 

21 But lookfug up he saw the rich casting their !Pfts into the 
2 treasury. But he saw a certain poor widow casting in thither 
8 two mites. And he said, I tell you, Of a truth, this widow, 
4 poor as she is, cast in more than they all. For all these out of 

their abundance cast in unto the Jrifts ; but she out of her want 
cast in all the living that she had. 

5 And as some were speaking of the temple, that it had been 
6 adorned with beautiful stones and offerings, he said, As for 

these things which ye behold, days will eome, in which there 
will not be left stone upon stone, that will not be thrown down.-

7 And they asked him, saying, Master, when, therefore, will these 
~ be T and what will be the sign when these things are 

8 commg to pass ?-And he said, Take heed that ye be not led 
astray ; for m&ny will come in my name, saying, • I am he. 1 

9 and, ' The time is at hand ' ; go not after theni. But when 
ye shall hear of wars and tumults, be not terrified ; tor these 
thin¥' must first come to pass : but the end cometh not im· 
mediately. . 

10 Then he said to them, Nation will rise agaiJlst nation, and 
11 kingdom against kingdom : and there will be great earthquakes, 

ancf in divers places pestilences and famines·; and there .will 
12 be terrors and great sign• from heaven. But before all these 

things. they will lay hands on you, and persecute you, delivering 
you up to the synagogues and prisons, as ye are led away unto 

13 .kings and governors for my name's sake. It shall tum out 
U unto you for a testimony. Settle therefore in your hearts, not 
15 to meditate beforehand how to defend yourselves : for I will 

give you utterance and wisdom which all your adversaries will 
18 not be able to withstand or to gainsay, But ye will be deliyered 

· up even by parents, and brothers, and kinsfolk, ind friends ; .and 
17 some of you they will put to death. And ye will be hated 
18 by all men for my name's sake. And not a hair of your 
19 h...i. shall perish. In your ~ ye will win your souls.• 

I Or UV.. . 
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20 litit when ye see Jerusalem being encom~ with armies,• 
21 then know that her desolation is at hand. Then let them that 

are in Ju<hea ilee to the mountains; and let them that are in 
the· midst of the city depart out; and they that are in the 

22 country, let them not come in to her. For these are· days of 
vongeance, that all things that are written may be fuJfllled. 

23 Alas for them that are with child and for them that give suck 
in those days I for there will be great distress upon the land, 

24 and wrath for this people. And they will fall by the ed!f" of 
the sword, and will be led away captive unto all the nations ; 
and JentS&lem will remain trodden down by the Gentiles, until 

25 the seasoos of the Gentiles be fulfilled. And th•re will be signs 
in sun and moon and stars ; and upon the earth distress of 

26 nations, in perplexity for the roaring of sea and billows ; men 
fainting for fear, and for expectation of the things that are 
coming on the world ; for the powers of the heavens will be 

27 shaken. And then 1:hey shall see the Son of man coming in a 
28 cloud with power and B""'t glory. But when these things begin 

to come to pass, look up, and lift up your heads ; because your 
deliverance draweth nigh. 

29 · And he spoke a parable to them : Behold the fig 'tree, and all 
80 the trees; when they now shoot forth, 7e see and know of your 
31 own selves that now the summer is rugh. So also you, when 

ye see these things coming to pass, know ye that the kingdom 
82 of God is niJJ:h. Verily, I say to you, this generation will not 
88 pass away, till all things have come to pass. The heaven and 

the earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 
3' But take heed to yQurselves, lest haply your hearts be over
. chargod with surfeiting and drunkenness and cares of this 

85 life, and that day come upon you suddenly, as a snare; for 
come it will upon all that dwell on the face of all the earth; 

86 But be wakeful. praying at every season, that ye may succeed 
in escaping all these things that will come to pass, and in stand· 
ing before the Son of man. . 

87 Now as for the days he was teaching in the temple ; but as 
for the nights he used to go out and pass them on the mount 

88 called Olivet. And all the people used to rise early and go to 
him in the temple, to hear rum. 

22 N'ow the feast of the unleavened bread, the feast called the 
2 Passover, drew near. And the high priests and the scribe$ 

were seeking how they might put him to death ; for they feared 
8 the people. But Satan entered into Judas, the one that was 
4 called IScariot, who was or the number of the twelve. And 

he went away and conferred with the high priests and captains, 
· 5 how he might deliver him to them. And they were glad1 
6 and covenanted to give him money. And he agreed, ana 

sought an opportunity to deliver him to them without 
tumult.• 

• Or in the .ti.nee of a mulUSUicM, 
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T Now the day of the unleavened bread eame, on whieb the 
8 passover Iamb had to be slain. And he sent Peter and 

John, saying, Go your way, and make ready for us the 
9 pas50ver, that we may eat it.-And they said to him. 

10 Where wiUest thou that we make ready ?-And he said to 
them, Behold, on your entering the city, there will meet you a 
man. carrying a pitcher of water ; follow him into the house 

11 that he goeth into. And ye shall sar to the master of the house, 
The Master saith to thee, 'Where JS the guest-chamber, where 

12 I may eat the passover with my disciples ? ' And he will show 
18 you a large upper room furnished; there make ready.-And they 

went, and found even as he had said to them : and they made 
ready the ~ver. 

l+ And when the hour bad come, be sat down, and the apostles 
U with him. And he said unto them, Earnestly I desired to est 
18 this passover with you before I suffer; for I say to you, I 15haJI 

no more• eat it, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God.-
17 And he received a cup, and giving thanks he said, Take this, 
18 and divide it among yourselves ; for I say to you, I shall not 

drink henceforth of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom 
19 of God hath come.-And he took bread,> and, having Ji~ 

thanks. he broke it, and gave it them, saying, This is my body, 
which is given for you ; this do,l in remembrance of me : 

20 -and the cup likewise. after they had_ su.Pped. saying, This 
cup is the new covenant in my blood, which iS poured forth 

21 for yon. But, behold, the hand pf him that betrayeth me is 
22 with me on the table. For the Son of msn indeed goeth, as it 

llath been determined ; yet alas for that man through whom 
28 he is betrayed I-And they beaan to que.tlon among them

&elves, whicb of theni it might be that would do this thing. 
2.f Now there arose also a contention amo~ them, which of 
2.5 them was accounted to be greatest. BUt he said to them. The 

kings of the Gentiles have lordship over them ; and they that 
26 have authority over them are eaUed Benefactors. But with 

yon it is not· so ; but he that is the greale$t among you. let 
him beeome as the youngest ; and he that ruleth as he that 

lr1 serveth. For which is the greater; he that sitteth at table? 
or he that serveth T is it not he that sitteth at table T but I 

28 am in your midst u he that serveth._ But you are they that 
29 have ever continued with me in my temptations. And I 

appoint unto you a kingdom, even as my Father appointed 
80 unto me, that ye may eat and drink at my table in my 

kingdom; and ye shall sit on thrones, ruling• the twelve tribes 
81 of fuaeJ. Simon, Simon I behold, Satan asked and obtained you, 
82 that he might sift you as wheat; but I prayed for thee, that 

thy faith might not fail; and· thou,· :when once thou hast 
88 tunied back, strengthen thy brethreo.-But he sald to him, 

Loni, I am ready to go with thee both to Prison and to death. 

a Some llSS., • I iab..U nol. • • Or • i.r. • '·•· contf.n.ue &.o do 
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84 ..,..BUt he said, l tell thee, Peter, a cock will not crow this day 
W.til thou bast. ·timce denied that thou knowest me. 

8ll •And be said.to.them, When I sent you forth without pW'Se 
and wallet and slloes. lacked ye anything ?-And they said, 

86 Notbing.-'And-.he said to them, But now, lie that hath a purse, 
let him takec it, and likewise a wallet ; and he that hath not, 

87 let him sell bis cloak, and buy a sword. For I say to you, This 
that· is written must be !'u111lled in me, ' And be was reclroned 
With· tiansgresSors ' ; for that which concerneth me is at lts 

88 ftniah.c..cAnd they said, Lord, behold, here are two swotds 1-
And he said to -~. ~ it suffice ! 

89 And he came•0ut;:.,,;,r went; .as he :was wont, to the Mount 
40 of the Olive trees t and. the disciples followed him. But when 

be was at ·the place, he said to them, Pra-,; tbat ye come 
n not into tem,l'tation.-And be withdrew himself from them 

about a stones throw i. and kneeling doW14 he began to pray, '2 saying, Father~ it thog. wiliest, take away this cup from me; 
'8 yet not iny~ ·but thine, bi> done !-And there appeared 
u u.to him an from heaven, strength..,;ug him. Ana ·falling 

into an agony; began to pray more Cervently ; · arui his sweat 
bc...mc as it were great drOI"' of blood falling down upon .the 

4ll ground.• And rioing froin hJS praytt, he came to the disciples; 
46 and round them sleeping for. sorrow ; and he said to tliem, 

Why sleep ye T rise and l!'!'Y• that ye come not into temptation. 
47 \\'bile he was yet ~g, behold, a multitude; andlie that 

was called JudaS, one of the twelve, was going before them i 
'8 and he drew near to Jesus, to kiss him. But Jesus said to him, 
49 Judas, betrayest thou the SOn of man with a kiss !-But when 

they that Wel"C about him saw what would follow, they said, 
60 Loid, shall we smite with the sword !-And a certain one or 

them smote the bondman of the high l'riest, and cut off his 
51 right ear. But Jesus answered and said, Bear with it thus 
52 ta.r.-.And he touched the ear, and healed him. But Jesus 

said unto the .high ~- and captains or the temple and ciders, 
who had come agaiilst him, As against a roboo came ye out, 

58 with swol'ds. and clubs t While I was daily with you in the 
temple, ye stretched not forth your hands against me ; but 
this is your how-, and the power of the darkness. 

54 And they seized him, and led him away, and took him into 
the hizh priest's house. But Peter was following at a distance. 

55 Now when they had kindled a fire in the middle of the court, 
456 and had sat dowa together~ Peter was sitting amidst them. But a 

certain maidservant saw him sitting at the blaze, and, gazing 
57 upon him, she said, This man also was with him.-But he denied, 
58 saying, Woman, I know him not.-And after a little while, 

some one else· saw him, and said, Thou also art one or them.-
59 But Peter said, Man, I am not.-And about the space of an 

hour afterwards another. stoutly maintained it, saying, or a 
60 truth this ma.n also was with hiin; for he is a Galilan.-But 

· 1 Vene1 '3, ff omi'ted in. aomo MSS. 
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Peter said, }Ian, I know not what thou sayest.-And immcdi· 
61 ately, while he was yet speaking, a cock crew. And the Lord 

turned, and looked upon Peter. And Peter remembered the 
word of the Lord. bow he had said to him, Before a cock crow 

62 this day, thou wilt disown me thrice. And he went forth out-
side, a.nd wept bitterly. 

68 And the men that had Jesus in charge began to beat him and 
64 to mode him. And, blindfolding him, they began to ask him, 
t35 sa¥ing, Prophesy; who is it that struck thee ?-And many other 

thmgs they spoke against him, revili~ him. 
116 And when day came, the oollege of elders of the people, both 

high priests and scribes, were gathered together: and they led 
67 him away into their council, saying, If thou art the Ch:ist1 tell 
68 us.-But he said to them, Ir I tell you, ye will not believe; and 
09 if I question you, ye will not answeT. Bat henceforth the Son 

of man will be sitting at the right hand of the power of God. 
70 -And they all said, Thou Mt, then, the Son of God I-And 
71 he said unto them, You say truly that I am.-And they said, 

What further need have we of witness T for we ha>'1: heard it 
ourselves from his own mouth. 

23 And the whole assemblaae of them arose, and brought him 
. 2 before Pilate. And they began to accuse him, saying, We 

found this man upsetting our nation, and _preventing the pay
. ment of taxes to Clesar, and saying that he himself is Christ, 

· 8 a· king.-And Pilate asked him, saying, Thou I art thou the 
king of the Jews ?-And he answered him and said, Thou sayest 

4i it.r-And PiJate said unto the high priests and the multitudes, 
5 I· find no crime in this man.-But they were the more wgcnt. 

saying, He stirreth up the people, teaching throu~out all 
: 6 Judi:ea, and beginning from Galilee even to this plaee.-B""ut Pilate, 
7 hearing it, asked whether the man was a Galili.;ean. And having 

ascertained that be belonged t.o Herod's jurisdiction, he sent 
him back unto Herod, who himself also was in Jerusalem iD 
tbose days. 

8 Now when Herod sa.w Jesus. he was exceedingly glad ; for 
he had been a long time desirous to see him, because he had heard 
of him ; and he was hoping to see some sign worked by him. 

9 Now he questioned him in many words ; but he made him no 
10 answer. Now the high priests and the scribes were standing, 
ll vehemently accusing him. But Herod with his soldiers set 

him at naught, and mocked him, and arraying him in bright 
i2 apparel sent him back to Pilate. And that very day Herod 

aDd Pilate became friends with each other; for previously they 
had been at enmity between themselves. · 

18 Now Pilate called toeether the high priests and the rulers• 
1' and the people, and sai<! unto them, Ye brought me this man, 

as one that perverteth the people; and. behOld, I, having ex· 
. amined him 1n your presence, found no crime in the man as 

a See note- to S. KMUiew nvi. ti. • lWnbera of lbe 8anbedrin, tbe 
Jewilh Senate aud. hip.in native collri in boila olvil-and eocltli..UCM DWMn. 
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15 touching thoie ·things whereof ye aec11se him : no, nor ret 
Herod ; for he sent him back to us ; 1 and, behold, nothing 

18 deserving of death bath been committed by him. I will therefore 
18 chastise him, and release him.a-But they cried out all together, 

saying, Away with this man I but release unto us Barabbas;-
19 one who for a certain tumult made in the city, and for murdCI', 
2<l bad been cast into prison. But Pilate again addressed them, 
21 desiring to release Jesus. But they kept shouting, saying, 
22 Crucify I erucify him I-And be said unto them a third time, 

Why. what evil hath this man done ? I found in him no Cl'ime 
deserving death : I will therefore chastise him, and release 

28 him.-But they were urgent with loud voiees, asking that be 
24 should be crucified, ancf their voices prevailed. And Pilate 

gave sentence that what they asked for should be done. 
25 And he relessed him that for tumult and murder had been cast 

into prison, for whom they asked; but Jesus he delivered up 
to their will. 

26 And as they led him away, they laid hold of one Simon, a 
Cyrenian, coming from the cowitry : and upon him they laid 
the cross, to bear it after Jesus. · 

2'T Now there was following him a great multitude of the people, 
28 and of women who bewailed aud lamented him. But Jesus 

turping unto them said, Daughters of Jerusale1r4 weep not 
!9 for me; but weep for yourselves, and for your children. For, 

behold, days. are coming, in which men will say, 'Blessed are 
the barren, and the wombs that never bo~ and the breasts 

so that never {!!vc suck.' Then they will begin to say to the 
31 mountains, Fall on us ' : and to the hills. 'Cover us.' For if 

they do these things with a green tree, what is to happen with 
tM withered ? 

82 Now there were also othen, two malefactors, led with him 
to be put to death. 

88 And when they eame to the place called The Skull,> there they 
erucilled him, and tM malefaCtors, one at the right band, and 

84 the other at the left. But Jesus said, Father, fo~ve them ; 
for they know not what they do.• Now in dividing his garments 

85 among themselves they cast lots. And the people stood be
holding. And the rulers J also derided him,_ saying, Others he 
saved ; let him save himself, if he is the Christ of God, the 

86 chosen.-And the soldiers also mocked him, eoming to him, 
87 offering him vinegar, and saying, If thou art the king of the 
88 Jews, save thyself.-And above him there was also an inscription, 

THIS J8 TD KING 011' THE .JBWJJ. 
89 Now one of the malefactors that were ~ was railing on 

. 40 him, Art thou not the Christ 1 save thyself aud us.-But the other, 
rebuking him, answered and said, Dost thou not even fear 

i Some Ji!8S.. 'for I Nml6W tou. tohlm..' 1 BomolrlSS. add vene 1'1: 
•Now ai feetinl-~ he muA needl N1- OM unto them.' • A. v., Calvar;y 
(from. the Latin worcl for U;all). • Luti &ibirteiea. wordt a:e omihed. la 
110JDe )[SS, I See note to 'hlll8 lJ. 
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•I God, seeing thou art under the same sentence 'l and we indeed 
justly, for we are receiving the due reward of our deeds ; but 

4"2 this man did nothing amiss.-And he said, Jesus, remember 
'8 me when thou comest into 1 thy kingd.om.-And he said to him, 

Verily, I say to thee, to-da.y thou shalt be with me in paradise.s 
" And it was now about the sixth hour, and darkness came over 

the whole land until the ninth hour, the sun having failed i :s 
'6 and the veil of the sanctuary was rent in the midst. And 

Jesus cried out with a loud voice, and said, Father, into thy 
hands I commit my spirit.-And having said this, he expired. 

47 Now when the eenturion saw what had happened, he glorified 
48 God, saying, Smely this was a righteous man.-And all the 

multitudes that had come together to this sight, when they 
beheld the things that had happened, began to return, smiting 

49 their breasts. But all his acquaintances, and some Women 
who had accompanied him from Galilee, were standing at a 
distanee. seeing these things. 

~ And, behold, a man named Joseph, of Arimatb.,. (a city of 
.51 the Jews), councillor as he was, a good and righteous man {he 

had not consented to their counsel and doing)._ who was waitinsr 
li2 for the kingdom of God ; this man went to Pilate, and asked 
58 for the body of Jesus. And he took it down, and wrapped 

it in a linen sheet, and laid him in a rock~hewn tomb, where no 
54 one had ever yet lain. And it was the Preparation day, and 
55 a sabbath was drawing on. And the women, those that had 

come with him out of Galilee, followed after, and beheld the 
S6 tomb, and how his body was laid. And they returned, 1111d 
~ spices and ointments; and on the sabbath they rested 
aeeording to the commandment. : 

2' But on the first day of the week, at early dawn, they came 
2 to the tomb, bringing the spices they . had prepared. Now 
8 they found the stone rolled away froni the tomb; but when 
6 they entered, they found not the body of the Lord Jesus.• And 

it came to pass while they were \l"rplcxed about this, behold, two 
5 men came and stood by them, m glisteninJ appa.rel; and· when 

they were aflrighted and were bowing thm faees to the earth, 
they said unto them, Why seek ye the living one among the 

8 dead 'I He is not here, but is risen ; s :remember how he ·spoke 
1 to you while he was yet in Galilee, sa~ that the Son of man 

must be delivered into the hands of sinful men, and be cruciJied, 
8 and on the third day rise up.-:-And they remembered his words 
9 and returned from the. tomb,• and reported all these thinas 

10 to the eleven, and to all the rest. Now .they were Mary. tlie 
Hagdalene, and Joana, and Mary the DIQther of James·; also 
the other women with them .told these ~ unto the apostles. 

11 And these words appeared in their sight as idle tales ; and they 

J Some HSS .• ~in.· I Lil. In b pan.diM.· .. •·Or ~ eolipaed 
(•hloh Bngliob word lo derincl flom tl>o O...t word - Uled). . • S0-
1'SS. omi\ ibe la8' foar words. ' Some MSS. omi\ the Jan lfvtll words. 
• Some ll88, omit, •from the tomb.' . 
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lt disbelieved ·them. But Peter arose, and ran to the tomb ; and 
looking 'in, he !>eholdeth the linen cloths by themselves ; and he 
~ wondering to himself at that which had come to pass.• 

18 And, bebold; two of them were going that very day to a village 
named Emmaus, which is threescore furlongs from Jerusalem. 

14 And they were conversing with each other a.bout all these things 
15 that had happened. And it came to pass, while they conversed 

and ""l!lled together, t!iat Jesus hiniSelf chew near, and went 
16 on with them. But~~ eyes were holden from recognizing 
17 him. And he l!l!id unto ·them, What words are these that ye 

exchange one with th,e other, as ye walk ?-And they came 
18 to a stand, lookirig sad. But one or them, named Cleopas, 
answ~ and Said unto him, Dost theu dwell alone in Jerusalem t 
and knowest thou not the thinas that have come to pass therein 

19 in these days !-And he saicf to them, What things ?-And 
they said to him, Those concerning Jesus the Nazarene. who 
proved to be a prophet . ..Ug!>ty in deed and word befo"' God 

20 and all the peopl~ ;. and liow the hig!> priests and our rulers• 
delivered him Up to be sentenced to death, and erucifted him. 

21 But we w.,,, hoping that h& was the one that should deliver 
22 Israel. Yea, aod besides all this, it is now the third day since 

these things came.. to pass. Jrloreover, certain women of our 
28 company astounded us ; having been early at the tomb, and 

not lulving found his -body, they came, saying that they had 
24i also seen a vision of angels. who said that he was alive. And 

some of them that were with us went away to the tomb, and 
found it even as the women ~ said : but him they saw not.-

25 And he said unto them, 0 foolish ones, and slow of heart to believe 
26 in all that the prophets spoke. Was it not necessary that the 

Christ should Suiter these things, and should enter into his 
27 ~ory !-And beginning with Hoses and with all the prophets, he 

mteipreted to them, in all the scriptures, the things concerning 
18 himself, And they drew near unto the villa.,. whither they w= 
29 going; and he made as if he wonld go Cariher. And they con

ltlaiiled him, saying, Abide with us, for it is towards evening, 
and the day is now far spent.-And he went in to abide with 

80 them. And it came to pass when he had sat down at table 
with them, he took the bread and blessed, and broke and 

81 began haodiDg to them. And their eyes we"' opened, and they 
82 iecognized him ; and he vanished out of their sight. And 

they said one to the other, Did not our heart burn within us, 
while he spoke to us on the way, while he opened to us the 

88 scriptures !-And they rose up that very hour, and murned 
to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathem together, and 

8-6 those that were with them : who said, The Lord is risen 
85 indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.-And they began to 

relate what things were done· in the '\\'a.y, and how he was 
made known to them in the brcaldng of U1e bread. 

86 Now as they were speaking these things, he himself stood 
I 8ee DOM OD :aiii. IS. 
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in the ntldst of them, and sait11 to theni, Peaee be unto you 11 
87-But they were terriJled and aff?ighted, and thought that they 
88 saw a spjrit. And he said tQ them, \Vhy a~ ye troubled ? 
89 and why do questionings arise in your hearts ? See my hands 

and my feet, that it is I myself i feel me and see ; for a spirit 
40 hath not flesh •nd bones, as ye , .. that I have.-And having 
41 said this, he showed them his hands and his feet." But while 

they yet disbelieved for joy, and marvelled, he said to them, 
42 Have ye here anything to eat ?-And they handed him a piece 
48 of broiled fish ; J and he took it, and ate before them.• 
44 Now he said unto them, These are my words which I spoke 

unto you, while I was yet with you, that all things .. must be ful· 
filled that are written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets 

':.; and psalms. concerning me.-'fhen he opened their minds, 
46 that ther might understand the scriptures;· and he said to them, 

Thus it is written, that the Christ should suffer and should rise 
4.7 up from the dead the third day, and that repentance lll\to s 

remission of sins should be preached in his name unto all the 
4i8 nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these 
49 things. And I, behold, I send forth upon. you what was promised 

by my Father ; but tarry ye in the city until ye h&ve put on 
strength from on high. 

!iO Now he led them out as far as Bethany ; and he lifted up his 
51 hands, and blessed them. And it came to pass, while he blessed 

them, he parted from them, and was carried up into heaven.' 
52 And they worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem .with 
SS- great joy ; and were continually in the temple, blessing God. 

1 Some MSS. omit the llali eiaht wozda. • Some MSS. om.iii -l'M 4.0. 
• Some MSS. add, ' and some honeycomb.' · • VuJga.t.e bas 'et cUm man· 
dUClllMt. ooram els, •umena reliquiu dedi.t eia.' 1 Some 1188., •and! 
• Some M88. omit 1rom. veree 61, '8lld w• canied • .-- • b•ven •; and hom 
vene A. 'wonbipped him and.' 



THE GOSPEL:
ACCORDING TO JOHN 

[A.I>. 69] 

1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was \Vith 1 
2 God, and the wora was God. He was in the beginning with I 
8 God. Through him all things came into being, and apart 

from him theM came into being no one thing that hath so come. 
4 In him was life, and the lite was the light of men. And the 
IS lighl: shineth in the darkness ; and the darkness overcame • 

it not. 
6 There came a Dian sent from God; his name was John. 
7 He oame for witness, that he mi~t bear witness to the light, 
8 that tbrouah. him all might believe. He was not the light, 
9 but came tliat he might bear witness to the light. There was 

the light, the true light, wbieh lighteneth every man, coming· 
10 into the world. He was in the world, and through him the 
11 world came into being, and the world knew him not. He 

came to what was his own,J and they that were his own s received 
12 him not. But as many as received him. to them he gave the 

right to become children of God, to them that believe on bis 
18 name; who were begotten, not of blood,• nor yet of the will 
14 of the flesh, nor yet of the will of man, but of God. And the 

Word became flesh,s and tabemacled among us ; and we beheld 
bis glory, glory as of an only-begotten from a father, full of 

15 grace and truth. John beareth witness of him, and crieth, 
sa~ng, ' This was he of whom I said, He that cometh after me 
hath taken his place in front of me ; because he was before 

16 me.' For out of his fullness we all received, and grace for 
17 grace. For the law was given through Moses; the grace and 
18 the truth C!aJDe through Jesus Christ. No one hath ever seen 

God; God only-begotten,• who is in the bosom of the Father, 
he deelared him. 

19 And this is the witness of John, when the Jews sent unto 
him from Jerusalem priests and Levites to ask him, Who art 

20 thou ?-And he confessed, and denied not ; and he confessed, 
21 I am not the Christ.-And they asked him, What then ? an 

thou Elijah ?-And he saith, I am not.-Art thou the prophet f 
· 1 4\pud, Vulpte jaa ln S. Ma.t.tbow xiii • .G6). 1 Comprehended (A.V:}i ·;. 
apprehtlruied. LU. lilt own ~ ••• hia own penona (' pl'Opria •• , 
aui.' Vulpbe). • U. bloods. • Seo Appendix lll, page 390. • Som. 
!\fSS., Including Oodu:: .Aluandrinul,. nad; •the only-bogoit.-. Son.' Tlul 
readiDg hen kmala.ted ptben toplJwl' the alatomeo."MI iD VOdell l and 14. 
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'2 And he answerod, No.-They said therefore to him, Who art 
thou? that we may give an answer to theuithat sent us. What 

23 sayest thou of thyself !-He said. I am the voice of one crying 
iri the wilderness, ' Make straight the wa.y of the Lord.• even 

24 as Isaiah the prophet said.-And some of the Pharisees had 
25 been sent. And they asked him, and said to him, Why then 

ba.ptizest thou,· if thou art not the Christ. nor Elijah, nor the 
26 prophet ?-John answered them, saying, I baptize in water; 

1n the midst of you there standeth one whom you know not. 
2'1 he that cometh after me, the thong of whose &hoe I am not 
28 worthy to untie.-These things took place in Bethany,' beyond 

the Jordan, "·here John was baptizing. 
29 On the morrow he seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, 

Behold, the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world. 
30 This is he of whom I said, After me cometh a man who bath 

taken his place in front of roe ; because he was before me. 
81 And I knew him not ; but the reason why I came baptizing 
89 in water was that he might be made manifest to Israel.-And 

John bore witness, saying, I have beheld the Spirit deseending 
88 as a dove out of he&ven ; and it abode upon him. And I knew 

him not ; but he that sent me to baptize in water, he said to 
me, c He on whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending and 
abiding upon hirn, this is he that ba,etizetli in the Holy Spirit.' 

~ And I ha\'C seen, and have bome witness that this is the Son 
of God. 

85 On the morrow again John was standing with two of his 
86 disciples; and looking upon Jesu.s as he walked, he saith, Be-
87 hold, the Lamb of God I-And the two disciples heard him speak. 
88 and they followed Jesus. But Jesus tunied and beheld them 

follomng, and he saith to them, What seek ye ?-But they said 
to him, Rabbi (which is to aay, being interpreted, Master), 

89 where abidcst thou t-He saith to them, Come, and ye shall 
ue.-So they went and saw where be abode ; and they abode 

40 with him that day ; it was about the tenth ·hour.' One of 
the two that heard John sPOak. and followed Jesus,! was Andrew, 

41 Simon Peter's brother. 11.e fiD.deth first his own brothu Simon, 
and saith to him, We have found the Messiah-{wbieh is; being 

42 interpreted, the Christ•). He brought him unto Jesus. Jesus 
looked on him and said, Thou art Sim.on, the son of John ; thou 
shalt be called Cephas-{which is, by interpretation, Peter l). 

43 On the morrow he was minded to go forth-into Galilee,_ and 
44 he findeth Philip. And Jesus saith to him, Follow me.-Now 

PJii!i.P was froni Bethsaida, of th~ city of. Andrew and Peter. 
45 Philip findeth NathaDael, and saith to him, We have found 

him of whom Moses iii the law; and Qie pro_phets, wrote, Jesus 
46 of Namrotb, Joseph's son.-And Nathanael said to him, Can 

any good thing come out of Nazareth ?-Philip saith to him, 
4.7 Come and see.-Jesus saw Nathanael coming uilto him, and 

1 SomellSS., 'Be~bara •; ot.ben:, 'Bethuaba.' t 10-a.m. I IM. bim. 
• J.e • .bointed. ' i.e. a rock OI' atone, . . 146 
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saith to him, Behold, an Israelite indeed, in wholl) is no guile !-
48 NathMael saith to him, Whence knowest thou me ?- Jesus 

answered and said to him, Before Philip called thee, when thou 
'9 we.St under the flg tree I saw thee.-Nathanael answered him. 

Rabbi, tho11 ut the Son of God ; thou ut King of Israel.
SO Jesus answered and said to him, Because I said tO thee, • I saw 

thee underneath the fig tree,• believest thou ? thou shalt see 
51 greater things than these.-And he saith to him, Verily, verily, 

I say to you., ye ahall see the heaven standing open, and the 
anaels of God aseending and descending upon the Son of man. 

2 And on the third day a maniage took place in Cana of Galilee, 
2 and the mother of JOSJJll was there; and Jesus also and his 
8 disciples were. ·iQ:vit.ed. to the ~~ .. ~d wine having 

run short, the mother of Jesus saJth 11nto him, They have no 
4 wine.-And Jesus saith to her, Woman, what hast thou to do 
a with me? my hour hath not yet eome.-His mother saith to 
6 the attendants, Whatsoever he saith to you, do it.-Now there 

were standing ~' according ~to the Jews' manner of puriflca .. 
tion, six water .. jats 9f st-0ne, holding two or three firkins apiece. 

7 Jesus saith to them, Fill the jars with water.-And they filled 
8 them to the brim. And he saith to them, Draw now, and 
D bear unto the ruler of the feast.-And they bore it.-Now when 

. the ruler of the fe&st tasted the water after it had become wine,. 
and knew not whence it was {but the attendants that had drawn 
the water knew), the ruler of the feast calleth the bridegroom, 

10 and saith to him, Every man setteth on the good wine first ; 
and when they are drunk, then the J.>O'!rer ; but thou hast kept 

11 the good wine until now.-This beginning of his signs Jesus did 
in Cana of Galilee, 8'1d manifestecf his glory ; and his disciples 
believed on him. 

12 After this he, and his mother and brothers, and his disciples, 
went down to Capemaum ; and there they abode some few days. 

13 And the passover of the Jews wa& at hand, and Jesus went 
141 up to Jerusalem.. And he found in the temple them that sold 
U oxen =d sheep and doveo, and the money-brokers sitting. And 

he made a seourge of cords, and drove all out of the temple, 
both the sheep and the oxen ; and he poured out the changers' 

16 coins, and overturned their tables ; and to them that sold the 
dovea he said, Take these things henee, make not my Father's 

17 house a house of merehandise.-His disciples remembered that 
18 it is written. ' Zeal for thy house will devour me.' The Jews 

therefore answered and said to him, What sign showest thou 
10 to us, seeing that thou ·doest these things ?.::...Jesus answered 

and said to them, Destroy this sanctuary, and in three days 
20 I will raise it up.-The Jews therefore said, Forty and six years 

was this sanctuary in building : and thou, wilt thou ralSe it 
21 up in three days ?-But he was speaking of the sanctuary of 
22 his body. Therefore when he was raised from the dead, his 

disciples remembered that he had said this ; and they believed 
the scripture, and the wOld that Jesus had spoken. 
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23 Now while he was in Jerusalem at the ~saver. during the 
feast, many believed on bis name, beholding his signs whiCh he 

24.did. Yet Jesus did not trust himself to them, in that he knew 
26 all men,. and because he needed not that any one should 

bear witness concerning ma.n ; for he himself knew what was 
in man. 

3 Now there was a man from among the Pharisees, Nicodemus 
2 was his name, a ruler r of the Jews ; he came unto him by night, 

and said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come 
from God ; for no one can do these signs that thou doest, unless 

8 God is with hi.m.-Jesus answered and said to him, Verily, 
verily, I say to thee, unless any one be boni a anew1J he caD.not 

41 see the kingdom of God.-Nicodemus saith unto him, How can 
a man be born when he is old ? surely he cannot enter his mother's 

5 womb a second tim~ and be born ?-Jesus answered, Verily, 
verily, I say to thee, unless any one be born of water and of 

6 spirit,• he canuot enter into tho kingdom of God. That which 
hath been born of the fiesh, is fiesb.; and that which hath 

. 7 been bom of the Spirit, is spirit. Marvel not that I said to 
8 .thee, Ye must be born anew.1 The wind bloweth where it 

willeth, and thou hearest the voice thereof, but knowest not 
whence it cometh and whither it goeth ; so 'is .every one that 

9 bath been born of the Spirit.-Nicodemus answered and said 
10 to him. How can these things come to pass 'I-Jesus answered. 

and said to him, Art thou tho teacher of Israel, and understandest 
11 not these things 'I Verily, verily,_ I say to thee, we speak that 

which we know, and bear witness of that which we have seen; 
IS and ye receive not our witness. It I told you earthly things. 

and Y1l believe not, b.ow. shall ye believe if I tell you beaveDly 
18 things ? And no one hath gone up into hea.ven, except him 
l' that came down out of heaven.-the Son of man.s And a.s Moses 

lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, ev.D so must the Son 
15 of man. be lifted up; that whosoever. believeth in him may 
16 have eternal life. For• God so loved .the world, that he gave 

the Son, the only-begotten, that whosoever. believeth on him 
l 'f. may not perish, but may have eternal- life.. For God sent .the 

Son into the world, not that be should Judge the world, but 
18 that the world through him should be saved. He that believetb 

. on him cometh not into judgement ; he that believetb not bath 
been judaed already, because he bath not believed on the name 

lll of the oiily-begotten Son of God. But the judgement is this, 
· that the light bath come into the world, and men loved the 

20 dazkn ... rather than the light ; for their works were evil. _For 
· flVer/- one whose doings are bad hatetb- the light, and cometh 

. 1. A Diimber of thO Seuhedrbl. I '!'be ONek Word uaed. hetb. .imd in 
ftl'Mll t W s,· meaz111 &ccording tu coated, 'bom. • or '~· I• bu- both 
nie·n.fnp'iaS.. Mai&bewi. 16, • OrfrGm.~- . • -OroltJae &pm. 
1 •. Bomt.KSS. add. ".who II in ht&vm.' _ . 1 -TMni..S,, dollbto •lo~ two 
~. tlO-Zl ~ 81-.16). wi.ther they 11e OOD~ of the preceding 
~or \be~. oomnWat1 ~. -Tbfte~ an ·nc;;,· ~ ol atWai 
$be q1'11Riou.. . - . 
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tl ·llOt· unfO the'llght, that his workl Dl&Y not· be ·exposed: 'But 
he that doeth the truth, cometh unto the light, that his works 
mq bo made manifest, that they have been wrought in God. · 

. .. 

22 . After theae things Jesus and his disciples went into the ·land 
28 ol Judi!& : and there he tarried with them, and baptized. · But 

John also was baptizing in Enon, near Salim, because ·there 
were many waters thete ; and they came and were baptized. 

25 For John had not yet been cast into ~n. There arose there· 
fore a controversy on the p_art of John's disciples with a ·Jew 

26 about purification. And -~ went unto John and said to 
hlm, Rabb4 he that· was with thee beyond the ,Jordan, to whom 
thou best bome witness, behold, he baptizeth, and all men go 

27 unto bim.-John answered and said, A man can receive-nothing, 
28 unleu it beth been given him from heaven. You yourselves 

bear me witn.., thet I said, I am not the Christ, but, that I 
29 &eve been sent before him. He that beth the bride is the 

bridegroom: but ·the.bridegroom's friend, who standeth and 
hesreth hlm, rejoieeth greetly. beeause ot the bridegroom's 

80 voiee : this my joy therefore bath beeri made full. He must 
81 increase, but I must decrease. He r that cometh from above 

is over all ; he thit is of the earth, of the earth he is, and of the 
earth he speaketh. He th&t cometh from heaven is over all ; 

82 whet he hath seen and heard, ot that he beareth witness, and 
88 his witness no one reeeiveth. He that hath reeeived his witneas 
8' hath set his sesl to this, thet God is true. For he whom God 

sent speaketh the words of God ; for not by measure doth he s 
85 give the Spirit. The Father loveth the Son, and beth given 
86 au things mto his hand. He that believeth on the Son hath 

eternal lite ; but he that obeveth not the Son will not see life, 
but the wrath of God abideth on him. · 

4 Therefore when the Lord knew that the Pharisees had heard 
that Jesus was making and baptizing more disciples than John 

2 (though it was not Jesus himself that baptized, but his disciples), 
:, ' he left Juda?a, and went away back into Galilee. Now he must 

6 needs pass through Samaria. So he cometh to a city of Samaria, 
called Sycllar, near the piece of ground that Jacob gavo to his 

6 son JosCph.. Now Jacob's spring was there. Jesus thereto~ 
wearied Dy his journey, was sitting, just as he was, by the spring; 

7 it was about the sixth hour. There cometh a woman of Samaria 
8 to draw water. Jesus saith to her, Give me to drink.-For 
9 his disciples had gone away into the city to buy food. The 

Samaritan woman therefore saith to him, How is it that tho14 
being a Jew, askest drink Crom me, who am a Samaritan woman 'I 

10 -For Jews do not associate with Samaritans. Jesus &ll$Wered 
and said to her, If thou hadst known the gift of God, and who 
it is that saith to thee, • Give me to drink,' thou wouldst have 

11 asked of him, and he would have given thee living water.-She 
saith to him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and the well 

" See note to nne 18, . 1 Some MSS. have •God." 
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12 is deep; whence then hast thou the living 'Water'? Surely thou 
art not greater than our forefather Jacob. who gave us the well, 

18 and drank thereof himself, and his sons and his ~ttle ?-Jesus 
answered and said to her, Every one that_ drinketh of this water 

14 will t.hint again. But whosoever shall drink of the water 
that I \\ill give him sholl never thirst ; but the w~ter that I 
will give him shall become in him a spring of water leaping 

15 up unto eternal lifc.-The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me 
tliis.water, that I thirst not, neitlier come over hither to draw. 

16 -He saith to her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither.-
17 The woman answered and said, I have no husband.-..Tesus 
18 saith to her, Thou saidst rightly, 'I have no husband'; for 

thou hast had five husbands, and he whom thou hast now is __ 
19 not thy husband ; in this thou hast spoken truth.-Thc woman 
20 saith to him, Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet. OUr 

forefathers worshipped on this mountain ; and you say that 
21 in Jctusalem is the place where men ought to worship.-J esus 

saith to her, Believe me, woman, an hour cometh, when neither 
on this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, will ye worship the Father. 

22 Ye worship that which ye know not; wc worship that which 
28 we know ; for salvation is. from the Jews. But an hour cometh, 

and now is, when the true worshippers will worship the Father 
·in spirit and truth ; for the Father also seeketh such as his 

24 worshippers. God is spirit ; • and they that worship must 
25 worship in spirit and truth.-The woman saith to him, I know 

that Messiah cometh, who is called ·christ ; he. when he hath 
26 come, will declare to us nil things.-..Tesus saith to her, I that 

speak to thee am he. 
27 And hereul"'n his disciples came, and they wondered that 

he was ~ with a woman; tet no one said, What seekest 
28 thou ? or, Why spcakest thou "1th her? Thii woman there-

fu"' left her water-pot, and went away into the city, and saith 
29 to the inen, Come, see a IDBnt who told me all things that ever 
BO I did ; can this be the Christ ?-Th!'l': set ou~ from the city 
81 and were going unto him. Meanwhile the disciples prayed 
112 him, saying, Rabbi, eat.-But he said to them, I have food to 
88 eat that you know not.-The disciples therefore said one to 
84 another, Did any one bring him anything q, eat ?-Jesus saith 

to them, Illy food is that I may do the will of him that sent 
85 me and accomplish his work. Say rou not, • There arc yet 

four months, and the harvest cometh ? behold, I say to you, 
Lift up your eyes, and behold th• fields, that they are white 

80 unto harveat. Already the reapers receivetb. a reward, and 
gathereth fruit unto life ctcmal ; that the sower and the reaper 

87 may rejoice together. For herein is the saying true, "One is 
88 the sower. &nd another the reaper. 7 I _sent you forth to reap 

that whereon you have not laboured ; otheis have labou?ed, 
and you have entered into their labour. _ _ _ . · 

89 Now from that city many of the. Samaritans believed on him 
i Ia a lpirlt; (A.V.). 
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bccausC of the word ot the woman as Sb~ te$tffied, He tOld me 
60 all things that ever I. did. So when the Samaritans came nnto · 

him, they besought him to abide with. them; and he abode 
41 there two days. And many more believed because of his won! ; 
42 and they said to the woman, No longer do we believe becaµse 

ol thy story j for we have heard for ourselves, and know that 
this is indeed the Saviour of the world. 

48 Now alter the two da.ys he went forth thence into Galilee. 
44 For Jesus himself ~fled that a prophet ha.tit no honour in 
45 his native place.• ·Wherefore when he came into Galilee, the 

Galilreans reee.ived biu); having secJi all the things that he did 
in Jerusalem at··the·feast; for they aJ,so hadgoD_~_to_ the feast. 

4G He went therefore again unto Cana ol Galifee;· where _he had 
made the water wine. And there was one of the king's a omCers. 

47 whose son was ill in Cape_rnaum. "'"hen he heard that Jesus 
had come out of Judaca into Galilee, he went off unto him, and 
besought him ~ come :d~wn _and heal his son ; for he was at 

•s the point of death.! Jesus therefore said. unto him, un1 ... 
49 ye see signs nnd wonders, ye will in no wiSe believe.-The officer 
50 saith unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die.-Jesus saith 

to him, Go .thy_ way, thy son liveth.-'fhe man believed the 
51 word that Jesus spoke to him, and went his way. But as he 

was now going down, ~ servants c met him, saying that his boy 
52 was alive. He inquired therefore of them the hour in which 

he got better. So they said to him, Yesterday in ·the seventh 
S3 hour the fever left him.-The father therefore knew that it 

was in the same hour in whiCh Jesus said to him, Thy son liveth ; 
and he himself and his whole hoUSf'hold became believers. 

84 Now this again, a second sign, Jesus did on coming out of Juda:a 
into Galilee. . 

& Arter these things there was as feast of the Jews; and Jest11 
went up to Jerusalem. 

2 Now there is in Jernsalem by the sheep-gate a pool, the one 
8 called (in Hebrew) Bethzatha,' having five clclsters. In these 

were lying a multitude of the sick. of blind, lame, withered,7 
4 waiting for the moving of the water. For an angel went. down 

~t certain seasons into the pool, and stirred the water ; he then 
that first after the stirring of the water went in got well, what· 

5 ever disease he had.7 Now a certain man was there, who had 
6 had his inflrmitr thirty and eight years. Jesus, seeing him 

lying, and knowing that he had now been a long time in _this 
1 state, saith to him, Wonldst thou get well !-The si<!k man 

answered him, Sir, I have no man, when the water is stirred, 
to put me into the pool ; but, while I am going, another goeth 

8 down berorc me.-Jesus saith to him, Rise, take up thy pallet, 

1 f..c. Judea. • Heroc1 AnUp-. teuatoh of Ga.h1ee (S. Ma.Ubew :ziv. 9). 
'lncipiehnelllmmori(Vulgato). •Or bondmen. '8o!Ml'MSS.,"the.1 

• t.c. llouae of the Olive; IOZll8 MSS. have • Bof.Jl~" otheta. • Be4;healda.' 
• Tb wordl 'waiting fOl' , • , be had• are omitted In many authorit.i.e.. 
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0 and walk-And straightway the man got well, and took up 
hi• pallet, and began to walk. Now on that day was a sabb&th, 

l~ The Jews therefore said fu him that had been cured, It is • 
11 sabbath, and it ii not lawful for thee to teke up thy pallet.-But 

. he answered .them, He that made me well, even he said to me; 
12 •Take up thy pallet and walk.'-They asked him, Who is the 
18 man that said to thee, 'Take it up and walk' ?-But be that 

had heel\ healed knew not who it was; for Jesus had withdrawn, 
1' a multitude being in the place. Mterwar~ Jesus findeth him 

in the temple, and said to him, Behold, thou hast got well ; 
16 sin no more, lest some worse thing befall thee.-The man went 

away, and told the Jews .. that it was Jesus who made him well. 
10 And this is why the Jews ~an to persecute Jesus; beca~ 
17 he did these things on the soobath. But he answered them, 
18 My Father worketh even until now, and I work.-This then 

is why the Jews sought the more to kill hiin, because not only 
was he doing away with the ••bhath, but also he was calling 
God his own. Father, m&king him sell equal to God. 

19 Jesus therefore answered and said to them, Verily, ven1y, 
I ray to you, the Son can do nothing of himselt,.but only anything 
he &eeth lbe Father doing ; for whatsoever things he doeth, 

20 these the Son !'Isa doeth in like manner. For the Father loveth 
the Son, and showeth him all things that he· himselt doeth; &nd 
greater 'llOl'ks ,Uu\D \l!ese he will. 1how him, that you may marvel. 

21 For 8.s the Father raiseth the dead. and giveth them life ; even so 
'2 the Son also giveth life to whom he will. For even the Father 

judgeth not any on-..but the judgement he hath given wholly 
:$ ~to_ the S9n t ~t au ~y hon0:ur the Son, even as they honour 
· - th:~ J'atlier. · He that honoureth not the Son, honoureth not 
2' the Father· who aent him. Verily, verily, I say to you, he th&t 

heareth my word and believeth him that &enl:"lne, hath eternal 
. lite, and aometh not into judgement, but hath passed out of 
25 death into lite, Verily, verily, I aay to you, an hour cometh 

and now is, when the dead will hear the· voice of the Son of 
~6. ~; and they that hear will live. · For aa·the Father hath 
. µle in hims!:U,. ev~ so he .Rtwe-to the Son also to have life in 
~ him..it i and he pve him authority to execute judgement; 
n be~lUe,.he-·js_ Son of man. ·Marvel not at this; for an hout 
. cometh m which all the.t-are-in the tombs .will hear his voice, 
:i9 and will. CQ~ .ffu.Ui; ~ that di~ what was good, unto a 
~on to lit~ ; theY that did what-was evil, unto_ a resur~ 

. .rection· to j)ldgement. . · 
80 · · · Ot ·mylel! I can do nothhii! ; even as I hear, I judge ; and 

W j~ent is riahteous, because I seek nGt my own will, 
-1.. ~~.Will of, him ~ aent me. .U I. bear witness ooncerning 

.JI ~ my. witneu ,. .not !rue, It " another that beareth 
i"1- of me; and I Imo,., - the wit:neM that he witnesseth 

"·dt me ii true. Y"'! j>m; aent !inti> .John. and he hath borne 81"..,.. to 'th& iiUtli; . But ·the witness that I recaive Is not 
.l?O!!i:m,a; j<t. these thlugs 1· say, 'that you may be saved. 
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ss· He was the lamp that burneth and shineth ; · but you were 
86 willing to exult for a while in hls light. But the witness that 

I have is greater than that of John; for the works which the 
Father hath given me to accomplish, the very works that I 

87 do, bear witness of me that the Father hath eent me. . And 
the Father who sent me, he hath borne witness of me. Ye have 

88 neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen his form. And 
ye have not his word abiding in you ; because you believe not 

89 him whom he sent. Ye search 1 the scriptures, because you 
think that in them ye have eternal life; and it is these that 

40 bear wit.ness of me; and·;e are not willing to come unto me 
4.2 that ye may have life. receive not glory from men. But 
48 I know you, that ye have not the love of God in yourselves. I 

have come in my Father's name, and ye receive me not; if 
44 another shall come in his own name, him ye will receive. How 

can you believe, while ye- receive glory one from another Y and 
45 the glorr that ~ from the only God ye seek not. Think not 

that I will accuse you to the Father; there is one that accuseth 
4:6 you, even Moses, on whom you have set your hope. For, 

if ye believed Moses, ye would believe me ; for he wrote of 
47 me. But if ye_ believe not his writings, how will ye believe 

my words? 

6 After these things Jesus went away across the sea of Galilee 
2 (which is the sea of Tiberias). And a great multitude followed 

hlm, because they beheld ;he oigns that he worked on them 
S that were sick. And Jesus went Uf- on to the mountain, ·and 
4 there he sat with his disciples. Now the passover, the feast 
G of the Jews, was at hand. Jesus therefore lifting up his eyes, 

and seeing that a great multitude wu coming unto him, saith 
unto Philip, Whence are we to buy loaves, that these may eat 't 

6-Now this he said, testing him ; for he himself knew what he 
7 was going to do. Phllip answered him, Two hundred shillings. 

worth of loaves is not sufficient for them, that each may take 
8 a. littJe.-One of ·his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, 
9 saith to him, There is a 18.d here, who hath five barley loaves 

10 and two fishes: but wha.t are these for so many ?-Jesus said, 
Make them all s sit down.-Now there was much grass .in the 
.place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand. 

11 Jesus therefore took the loaves. and gave thanks, and distributed 
to them that were seated: likewise also of the fishes, as much 

12 as they would. But when they were filled, he saith to his dis
ciples, Gather together the broken pieces tha.t remain over, 

18 that nothing be lost.-So they ll"thcred them together, and 
Jaded twelve frails with broken pieces that remained over from 

I4·the five barley loaves unto them that had eaten. Therefore 

i Or aearch (hnp&r&tive)~ • Here, and in verse 14, the Greek bu a 
word ('the men,' A.V.) wbioh inohxtea women. and obildnn. Later ID tho 
veree ·1;-haa a word ('the men') which ucludoe them, 'lbe Vulpte di9crim· 
in.a.tel with "hominea,' "viri.' . 
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when they had all seen the sign that he wrought, they said, 
This is of a truth the prophet that cometh jnto the world. 

Ia Jesus therefore, perceiving that they were going to come 
and take him by force, to make him king, withdrew again to 
the mountain himselt alone. 

16 But when evening came, his disciples went down to the sea; 
17 and getting into a. boat, they were going over the sea towards 

Capernaum. And darkness had now ·come on, and Jesus had 
18 not yet come unto them ; and the sea was ri.~ing by reason 
19 of a strong wind that blew. So when they had rowed about 

five and twenty or thirty furlongs, they beheld Jesus walking 
20 on the sea and drawing nigh tc the boat ; and they feared. But 
2i he saith to them, It is I, be not afraid.-They were willing there

fore to t.ake him into the boat ; and straightway the boat was 
at the land whither they were going. 

22 On the morrow the multitude that were standing-at the other 
side of the sea found that there had_ been at that pl&ce no boat 
save one; 1 and that Jesus had not gone into the boat with 

28 his disciples, but that his dis.ciples bad gone away alone ; yet 
boats from Tiberia.s had come near the place where, after the 

24 Lord had given thanks, they had eaten the bread. Therell>re, 
when the multitude sa.w tha.t Jesus was not there, neither were 
his disciples, they themselves got into the boats. and went to 

25 Capemaum, seeking Jesus. And when they had found him 
on the other side of the sea, th~y said to him, Rablli, when 

26 camest thou hither ?-Jesus ans\ve:ted them and said, Verily, 
verily, I say to you; ye seek me, not because ye saw signs, but 

21 because ye ate of the Joa\.'CS and were filled. Work not for 
the food that ~risheth, but for the food that abideth untc 
eternal life, which food the Son- of man will _give you ; for on 

28 him the Father hath set his seal, even God.-They said there· 
fore unto him, Wha.t must we d9, that we may work the works 

29 of God ?-.Jesus answered -and so.id to them, This is the work 
80 of God. that ye should believe on him WhOlll he sent.-They 

said therefore to him, \\-"hat doest thou then as a sign, that 
81 we may see it, and believe ·thee ? -What workest thou Y Our 

forefathers ate the manna in the wilderness, even as it is written, 
82 4 He gave them bread out of heaven to ·eat.'-Jesus therefore 

said to them;. Verily, verily, I say to you, it is not Moses that 
hath given a you the bread out of heaven ; but my Father giveth 

88 you the bread out of heaven, the true bread. For the bread 
of God is that which cometh down out of heaven, and giveth 

8' lite to the world.-They said -therefore unto him, Sir,3 evermore 
86 give us this bread.-J esus said to therii, I am the bread of life i 

he that cometh unto me shall not- hunger, and he 'that bclieveth 
86 on me shall never thirst. But I said to you, that ye have even 
8'1 seen me, and believe not. All that which the Father giveth 

zne,_ will come unto me; and him that cometh unto me I will 
1 Some MSS. add,, • tha& 1Dto which hill diaoip!M bad gone,' • Some )(SS,, 

1 tha& gave.' • Or Lord (bu& cf. iv. 11). -
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88 in no wise cast out. For I ha.ve come down from heavens not 
that I may do my own will, but the will of him that sent me. 

49 Now this ,. the will of him that sent me, that of all that which 
he hath given me I should lose nothing, but should raise it up 

40 in the last day. For this is the will of my Father, that every 
one that beholdeth the Son, and believeth on him, should have 
eternal life, and I will raise' him up in the last day. 

4ol The Jews therefore murmured about him, because he said, 
42 I am the bread tha.t came down out of heaven. And they 

said, Is not thls Jes.us, Joseph's son, whose father and mother 
we know f how ,dQth--he n0-w say, 'I have come down out of 

'8 heaven ' ?-Jesus answeied and said to _them. Murmur not 
44 among yourselves. ·No one can come unto me, unless the 

Father who sent me draw him; and I will raise him up in the 
45 last day. It is written in the prophets, •And they all shall 

be taught by God.' Every one that hath beard from the Father, 
46 and hath learnt, cometh unto me. Not that any one hath 
•1 seen the Father, except him that is from God ; he hath 

seen the Father. Verily, verily, I say to you, he that believeth 
49 hath eternal life. I am the bread of life. Your forefathers 
50 ate the manna i1:l the wilderness, and they died. This is the 

bread that cometh down out of heaven, that one may ea.t thereof 
51 and not die. I am the bread, the living bread, which came 

down out of heaven:; if any one eat of this bread, he shall live 
for ever ; ~ and the bread that I will give is my flesh, for 
the lite or the world. . 

52 The Jews therefore contended one with another, saying, 
58 How ean this man• give us his fiesh to eat ?-Jesus therefore 

said to them, Verily, Verilf• I say to you, unless ye eat the flesh 
of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in your· 

54 &elves. He that feedeth on my ftesb, and drinkctb my blood, 
55 hath etemal lite ; and I will raise him up at the last day. For 
56 my ftesh is true food, and my blood is true drink. He that 

feedcth on my iJesh and drinketh my blood abideth in me, 
67 and I in him. As the living Father sent me, a.nd I live because 

of the Father; so he that fcedeth on me, he also shall live 
58 because of me. This is the bread that came down out of heaven ; 

not as the forefathers ate and died, he that feedeth on this 
49 bread shall live for ever.-Thcse things he said in synagogue,s 

as he taught in Capernsum. 
60 Many therefore of bis disciples, when they heard it, said, 
61 This is a hard saying; who can hear it !-But Jesus, knowing 

in himself that his disciples murmured at this, said to them, 
62 Doth this cause you to stumble 't What then it ye should behold 
es the Son of man ascending to where he was before? The spirit 

is that which giveth life ; the flesh profiteth nothing ; the words 
M that I have spoken to you are spirit, and are life. But there 

are of you some that be1ieve not.-For Jesus knew_ froi:n tho 
a Or and that; I aQoalcl niae. • • Tbiit man • ilJ em.phatio. • • ' In 

ehuroh.' 
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beginning who they were that believed not, and who it- was 
66 that would betray him. And he said, . This is why I have said 

to you tba.t no one can come unto me, unless it hath been given 
him from the Father. 

86 Thereupon many or his disciples went back, and no longer 
67 walked with him. Jesus therefore said to the twelve. DG 
68 you also wish to go away ?-Simon Peter answered him, Lord, 
69 to whom shall we go ? thou hast words of eternal life ; and we 

have believed and know that thou art the Holy On"e of God.-
70 Jesus answered them, Did not I choose you, the twelve? and 
71 one of you is a devil t-No,v he was speaking of Judas, son of 

Simon Iscariot ; for be it was that was going to betray him, 
one of the twelve. 

7 And after these things Jesus walked in Galilee; for he would 
not walk in JuWea. because the Jews were seeking to kill him. 

2 Now the feast of the Jews, the feast of tabernacles, was at hand. 
8 His brotheIS therefore said unto him, De~ hence, and go 

into Juda.a, that thy disciples also may behold thy works which 
4 thou doest. For no one doeth anything in secret, and hiinself 

seeketh' to be known openly. It thou doest these things, 
lS manifest thyself to the world.-For even his brothers did not 
6 believe· on him. Jesus therefore saith to them, My time ha.th 
7 not yet come ; but your time is alwaya ready. The world 

cannot hate you : but me it ha.teth, because I testify of it, that 
8 its works are evil. Go ye up to the feast ; I am not yet going \i 

up to this feast, because my time hath not yet been fulftlle.d.-
9 And having said these things to them, he remained in Galilee. 

10 But when his brothers had gone up to the feast; then he also 
11 went up, not publicly, but as it were in secret. The Jews 

therefore sought him at the feast, and said, \Vhere is he.?
· 12 And there was much murmuring among the multitudes con~ 

cerning him ; some so.id, He is a. good man ;-others sairlt Nay, 
lS but he leadeth the multitude astray.-Yet no one spoke openly 

of him, for fear of the Jews. · 
14 But when it was now the middle of the feast, Jesus went 
15 up into the temple, and began to teach.: The Jews there

fore marvelled, saying, How cometh this man with his learning, 
16 never having been at school ?-Jesus therefore answered them, 

and said, My teaching is not my own, but the teaching of him 
17 that sent me. If any one willeth to do his will, he will get to 

· know of the teaching, whether it is of God, or whether I speak 
18 from myself. He that speaketh from himself seeketh his own 

!!1ory; but he that seeketh the glory of him that sent him, he 
19 1S true, and there is no unrighteousneu in him. Did not 

Hoses s}!e you the law ? and not one ot you carrieth out the 
20 law. Why seek ye to kill me !-The .multitude answered, 
21 Thou hast a demon; who is seeking· to kill thee 'I-Jesus 

IUllW-.i and said to them, . One work I did, and· ye all 
1 Some :USS .• 'and MOkeUl ii to be.' •&me MSS-. •am no; goinc.' 
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22 marvelled· thereat. Moses ha.th given you circumcision-not 
that it is from Moses, but from the fathers-and on a sabbath 

28 ye circumcise a male. lf a male receiveth circumcision on a 
sabbath that the law of Moses may not be done· away with, 
are ye angry with me, because I ma.de a man perfect1y well on 

24 a sabbath 'I Judge not according to appearance, but judge 
righteous judgement. 

2.5 Some therefore of the inhabitants of Jerusalem said, Is not this 
26 he whom they seek to kill ? And, lo, he spesketh openly ; a.nd 

they say nothing to him ! Have the rolers 1 indeed come to 
97 know that this is the Christ ? Yet we know this man, whence 

he is ; but when the Christ cometh, no one knoweth whence 
28 he is.-Jesus therefore Cried out in the teinple, teaching and 

saying, Ye know me, and ye know also whence I am ; and I 
have not come of myself, but he that sent m~ is true, whom 

29 you know not. I know him ; because I am from him, and he 
80 sent me forth.-They sought therefore to seize Wm. And 

no one laid his band. upon him; because his hour had not yet 
81 come. But of the multitude many believed on him, and said, 

When the Christ shall come, will he do more signs than those 
82 that this man hath done ?-The Pharisees heard the multitude 

murmuring these things about him ; and the high priests and 
88 the Pharisees sent out officers to sei:ze him. Jesus therefore 

said, Yet a little while I am with you, and I go away unto him 
8' that sent me. Ye will seek me, and will not find;- and where 
85 I am. you cannot come.-The Jews therefore said among them

selves, \Vhither is· this man going, that we shall not find him f 
will he go to the Dispersion a among the Greeks, and teach the 

66 Greeks ? What words are these that he said, ' Ye will seek 
me, and will not find ; and where I am, you cannot come' ! 

87 Now on the last day, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood 
and cried out, saying, If any one thirsteth, Jet him come unto 

88 me and drink. He that believeth on me, from within him, 
even as the scripture said, there shall flow rivers of living water. 

89 -But this he spoke concerning the Spirit, which they that 
believed on him would receive ; for as yet there was no Spirit,3 

40 seeing that neither was Jesw yet glorified. Some of the multi· 
tude, therefore,. hearing these words, said, This is of a truth 

41 the prophet. Others said, This is the Christ. Some said, 
42 What I doth the Christ come out of Galilee ! Did not the 

scripture say that the Christ cometh of the seed of David, and 
48 from Bethlehem, the village where David lived ?-So there 
44 arose a division in the multitude because of him. And some 

of theni wanted to seize him ; but no one laid hands on him. 
45 The officers therefore came- unto the high priests and Phari· 

sees ; and these said to them, \Vhy did ye not bring him ?~ 
46 The officers answered, Never man spoke as this man speaketh.-
4.1 The Pharisees therefore answered them, Have you als() been led 

l See note, S. Luko nili. 13. 1 A technical term for the Jews li~ 
out.aide Paleatine. · • &me HBS., ' the Roly· Spirit had not ~·baa. elven. 
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48 astray ? Hath any of the rulers ' believed on him ? or of the 
49 Pharisees ? But this multitude that knoweth not the law, 
.50 they are accursed.-Nicodemus, he that had come to him before, 
51 being one of them, ·saith unto th~, Doth our law sentence a 

man, unless it first give him a hearing and learn what he 
62 doeth !-They answered and said to him, Art thou also of 

Galilee ? Search and sec that out of Galilee ariseth no prophet • 

.53 And :a every one went to his own house ; but Jesus went to 
8 the Mount of the Olive trees. But at daybreak. he went again 
2 into .the temple ; and all the people came_ unto him. And 
8 he sat down, and began to teach them. But the .scribes and 

the Pharisees bring unto him a woman caught in adultery ; 
4i and setting her in the midst, they say to him, Master, this woman 
5 was caught committing adultery, in the very act. Now in th~ 

law Moses oommandcd us that wch should be stoned; what 
6 then sayest thou ?-But this they said, testing l him, that 

they mipt have somethina whereof to accuse him. But Jesus 
7 stooping down wrote with his finger on the ground. But when 

they continued asking him, he lifted himself up, ~d said unto 
them, He of you that is without sin, let him lie first to thro'IY 

8 the stone at hcr.-And ~ he stooped down, and wrote on the 
9 ground. But they, heanng it, and their consciences convicting 

them, went out one by one, beginning at -the older men, even 
unto the la.st; and Jesus was left alone with the woman standing 

10 in the midst. But Jesus lifting himself up and seeing no one 
but the woman, s&id to her, \Voman, where are tliose thy 

11 accusers! did no one condemn thee !-And she said, No one, 
Lord.-And Jesus said to her, Neither do I condemn thee ; go 
thy way, and sin no more. 

l' Jesus therefore spoke again to them, saying, I •m the light 
of the world ; he that followeth me will not walk in the darkness, 

13 but will have the light of life.-The Pharisees therefore said 
to him, Thou hearest witness of thyself;. thy wimess is not 

1' true.-Jesus answered and said to them, Even·if I bear witness 
of m~lf, my witneM .is true ; because I know whence I ~ 
and whither I go ; but you know nOt whence I come, or whither 

15 I go. You judge according to the flesh ; I judge no one. But 
16 even if I should judge, my judgement is true; bec&use I am 
17 not alone, but there are I and he that sent me. And in your 
18 own law it is written that ·the witness of two men is true. There 

is I 1t'ho bear witness of myself; and the Father who sent me 
19 beareth witness of me.-They said therefore to him, Where is 

thy father f -Jesus answered, Ye know neither .me. nor my 

1 See note. 8. Luke uiii. 13. 1 The paaaage. vii. 53-vili. 11, ill omiUed 
In. ~ V aUoan, Binaitic, and other MSS., and then aro llOlllll vari&tiiom ht. the 
MBS. that jive it-. Thia ia no argument. againat tho t.rut.b Of the uarn.tivo. 
'l'be author, or" friend. may have added it. in Whal would.Dow be oeUod • 
-.I odilion, ' Tomp1iug (A.V.); - OOlei 8. - iv, I, 
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Father: if ye knew me, ye would know my Father also.-
20 These words he spoke in the treasury, while teaching ~ the 

temple ; and no one seized him> because bis ho.ur had not 
yet come. 

21 _ He said therefore again to them, I am going away1 ·and ye will 
seek m~ and ye will die in your sin ; whither I go, you -cannot 

22 come.-The Jews therefore said, \Vill he kill himself, that ·he 
28 saith, 'Whither I go, you cannot come 1 ?-And be said to them, 

You arc of the things below, I am of the things above: you 
2' are of this world, I am not of this world. I said therefOl'e to 

you tha.t ye will die in your sins i for unless ye believe that I 
25 am,' ye will die in your sins.-They said therefore to hi.In, WhD 

art thou ?-Jesw said to them, That whieh I have also spoken 
26. to you from the fim.> Many thin!!' I have to speak and to 

judge concerning you ; but he that sent me is true, ·and ~ 
things that I heard from him, these I ~ unto the world.-

27 They understood not that he was speaking to them about the 
28 Father, Jesus therefore said, When ye ha.ve lif~ up the Son 

of man, then ye will know that I am,• and that of mYsell I do 
nothing ; but· that, even as the Father taught me. I s~ these 

29 things. And he that sent me is with me, he hath not left mo 
alone ; because I do always the thin!!' that are pleasing to 

80 him..-As he spake these things, many believed on him. 
81 Jesus therefore said unto the Jews that had believed him, 
82 If you abide in my word, ye are truly my disciples ; and ye shall 
88 know the truth, and the truth will set you free.-They answered 

unto him, We are Abraham's seed, and have never yet been 
in bondaae to any ozie ; how sayest thou, ' Ye shall be made 

84i free' !-Jesus answered them. Verily, verily, I say to you, 
85 every one that committeth sin is a bondman to sin. But a 

bondman abideth not in the house for ever ; a son abideth -
86 !or ever. Theref'ore, if the Son shall set you free, ye will be free 
87 indeed. I know that ye are Abraham'• seed; yet ye seek 
88 to kill me, because my word maketh no way in you. The 

thin!!' that I have seen with the Father l I speak : there!ore 
do ye also the things that ye have heard from the 

89 Father.-They answered and said to him, Abraham is our 
Father.-.Tesus saith to them, If ye are Abraham's children, 

40 do • the works o! Abraham. But, as it is, ye seek to kill 
me, a man that hath spoken the truth to you, which I heard 

'l from God ; this AbrahBDl did not. You do the works of your 
father.-They said to him. We were ·not begotten from fomica.--

4-2 tion; we ha:ve· one father, even God.-Jesus said to them. 
If God were your Father, ye would love me ; for I came forth 
and am come from God; for neither have I come of myself, 

1 lmpl; • ti. Nlf-uiatenoe of Divinity (iuune Greek aa in 28, 58; s:iil. 
19. The i."~, ucep< m 08, supplieo h<, mo""'"8 lh< Ohri", though the con""" 
doea not. 1uggen it. 81 it. doe1fin lv. 28), See Exadua ill. 14. 1 Or How 
ia it that I oven speak t.o you at all t • IM. at ibe aide of the Va'1uir, 
' Or ye do (mdklativ,.) 
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48 but he sent me. Why do ye not understand my speeeh f it 
44 is because ye cannot hearken to my word. You are of 1 your 

father the 'devil, and the lusts of your father it .is your will to 
do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and standeth 
not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. \\''henever 

· he s~eth a lie, he speaketh it out of his own ; for a liar he is, 
6lS and the father thereof. But as for me.- because I say the truth, 
48 r believe me not. Which of you convicteth me of sin t If 
41 say truth, why do ye not believe me t He that is of God 

bearkeneth to the words of God ; the reason why you hearken 
48 not is that ye are not of God.-The Jews answered and said to 

him, Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a 
40 demon ?-Jesus answered, I have no demon; but I honour 
60 my Father, and you dishonour me. But I seek not my own 
.SI glory; there is one that seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, 

I say to you, if any one keep my word, he will never see death. 
52 -The Jews said to him, Now we know that thou hast a demon. 

Abraham died, and the prophets died ; and thou sayest, ' If 
58 any one keep my word, lie will never taste of death.' Surely 

thou art not greater than our father Abraham, who died f and 
6• the prophets died; whom makest thou thyself !-Jesus an

swered, lf I glorify myself, my glory is nothing ; it is my Father 
55 that glorifi.eth me, of whom you say, 'He is our God'; and 

ye have not known him ; but I know him. And if I should 
say, 'I know him. not,' I should be like you, a liar; but I know 

56 him, and keep his word. Abraham, your father, rejoiced in 
57 desire of seeing my day; and he saw it, and was glad.-The 

Jews therefore said unto him, Thou art not/et fifty years old, 
68 and hast thou seen Abraham ?-Jesus sai to them, Verily, 
59 verily, I say to you, before Abraham was bom, I am.1-They 

took up stones therefore to· throw at him; but ·Jesus was 
hidden, and went out of the temple.! · . 

9 And, as he was passln\,;;;• he saw a man blind from birth. 
S And bis disciples asked • , saying, Rabb4 who sinned, this 

-8 man, or his pa.rents,, that he should be born blind ?-Jesus 
. answered, Ntither did this man sin, nor his parents ; but it was 

that the works of God should be made manifest in him. While 
4' it is day, we must work the works of. him that sent me; night 
a cometh, when no one can work. Whensoever I am in the 
6 world, l am light to the world.-When he had thus spoken, 

he spat on the ground, and made clay with the spittle ; and 
·?' he put the clay on the man's eyes14 and said to him, Go, wash 
. in the pool of Siloam ; -which is by interpretation, Sent. So 

.s he went away, and washed, and came seeing. The neighbours 
. therefore and they that had seen him beforetime, that he was a 
i. IM. out of (vOa ex pake diabolo eatUi (Vu)ga.te)] l the ~braae; ·which 

frequently oocure in S. John, deno1el the power or ltOUrO$ on which any one 
dependa. ~ which be ill prompted and governed. from which he derive11 his 
b&blt. and lildnga. h1a elWaoter. ' Bee note to viii. 14. - ' Some KSS. 
edd, •and going ~ the midfi of th6m. woat- hil ,,,.,, and m pelMd. 1>7.' 
~ Some MSS., 'and be tmointed lhe man'• 9Je8 wi&h .tGO clay,• 
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9 beggar, said, Is not this he that med to sit and beg 1 Other< 

said. This is he. Others said, No, but he is Jike · him. The 
10 man said. . I am he. They said therefore to him, How then 
11 were thine eyes opened T He answered, The man that is called 

Jesus made clay, and anointed my eyes, and said to me, 'Go 
to·,Siloam, and wdh ' ; so I went awa:y and washed, and re· 

19 covered my sight. And they said to him, Where is he ? He 
saith, I know not. . 

18 They bring him nnto the Pharisees, the man that a!oretime 
lt was blind. Now the day whereon Jesw: made the clay and 
15 opened the man's eyes was a sabbath. · In tum thereforC the 

Pharisees also asked him how he recovered his sight. And he 
said to them, He put clay upon my eyes, and I waihed. and see. 

16 -Some therefore of the Pharisees said, This man is not from 
God, seeing that he keepeth not the sabbath.-Otbers said. 
How can a man. that is a sinner do such signs ?-And there was 

17 a division among th:em •.. They say therefore to the blind man 
again, What sayest thou thyself of him, seeing that he opened 

18 thine eyes ?-And he said, He is a prophet. The Jews there
fore did not believe about him, that he had been blind and had 
reoovered his sight, nntil they called the parents of him that 

19 had recovered ~ sight, and questioned them, saying, Is this 
your son, who you say was bom blind 1 how then_ doth he now 

20 see f-His pareots therefore answered and said. We know that 
21 this is our son, and that be was bom blind ; but how he now 

seetb, we know not ; or who opened his- eyes, we for our part 
know not ; ask him, he is_ ol age ; he will speak for himself. 

22 -These thiogs bis parents said, because they feared the Jews; 
fOI' the Jews had agreed already, that if any one should acknow .. 
Jedi!" him as Christ, he should be_ put out of the synagogue. 

23 24 Thts is why the man's parents said, He is of age, ask him. They 
• called therefore a second time the man that had been blind, ana 

said to him. Give R}ory to God ; as for us, we know that this 
25 man is a sinner.-lfe therefore answered, Whether he is a sinner, 

I know not; one thinjr I know, that, whereas I was blind, 
26 now I see.-They said tlierefore to him, What did he to thee? 
27 how opened be thine eyes f-He answered them, I told ;vou 

but now, and ye did not hearken; why would ye hear it again? 
28 would rou also beoome bis disciples ?-And they reviled him 

and said, Tho1.1 indeed art that ma.n's disciple: but we are 
19 Moses' disciples. We bow that God hath spoken to_ Moses; 
ao but as for this man, we know not whence he is.-The man 

answered and said to them, Why, herein is the marvel, that 
al you know not whence he is, and yet he opened my eyes. We 

know that God beareth notsinnen ;. but if any one is a worshipper 
82 of God. and doeth his will, him he heareth. Since the world 

began. it was never heard that any one opened the eyes of one 
88 bom blind. It this man were not from God, he could do nothing.
Sf They answered and said to him, Thou wast altogether begotten 

in SIDS ; and dost thou te"!'h us ?-And they put him fortfu .. . · 
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85 Jesus heard that they had put him forth ; and he found 
86 him, and said, Dost thou believe on the Son of man? 1-The 

man answered and said, And who is he, Lord, that I may believe 
87 on him ?-Jesus said to him, Thou hast seen him; and also he 
38 that speak.eth with thee is he.-And he said, Lord, I believe.-
89 And lie worshipped him. And Jesus said, For judgement I 

came into this world, that they that see not may see, and 
40 that they that see may become blind.-Some of the Pharisees, 

they that were with him, heard these things, and said to him, 
'l Are we also blind ?-Jesus said to them, If .re were blind, ye 

would have no sin; but, as it is, )'C say, 'We see'; your sin 
remaineth. 

10 Verily, irerily, I say to you, he that entereth not through the 
door into the sheepfoJd, but climbeth up some otl1er 'vay, J:i.e 

2 ls a thief and a robber. But he that entercth through the 
3 door is shepherd of the sheep. To him the door· keeper openeth ; 

and the sheep hearken to hiS voice : and his own sheep he calleth 
' py name, and leadeth them out. When he hath put forth 

an his own, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him j 
a because they know his voice. But a stranger they will not 

follow, but will flee from him; because they know not the voice 
8 of strangers.-This proverb Jesus spoke to them; but they 

understood not what things they were that he spoke to them. 
7 Jesus therefore said further, Verily, verily, I say to you, 
8 I am the door of the sheep. All, as many as came before me, 

thieves they are and robbers i but the sheep hearkened not 
9 to them. I am the door ; through me if any one go in, he 

shall he saved, ru;i.d shall go 1n and go out, and shall 
10 find pasture. The thief cometh simply that he may steal and 

slay and destroy; I came that they may have life, and may 
U have abundance. · I am the good shepherd; the good-shepherd 
12 layeth down his life for the sheep. He that is a hireling, and 

not a shepherd,. whose own the Meep are not-, beholdeth the 
wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and fteeth, and the wolf 

13 snatcheth and sca.ttereth them ; he fleeth, becawe he is a hireling 
U and careth not for the sheep. I am the good ahepherd ; and 
1:1 I know mine own, and mine own know me, even as the FatbCl' 

knoweth me and I know the Father ; and I lay .down my life 
16 for the sheep. And other sheep I havet which are not of this 

fold ; those also I must lead, and they will hearken to my voice ; 
17 and there shall be one flock, one shepherd. The reason why 

my Father loveth me is that I lay down my life, that I may 
18 take it again. No one took it away~ from m~ but I lay it 

down of myself. I have authority to Jay it down, and I ba.ve 
authority to take it again ; 3 this commandment I received 
Crom my Father. 

ID There arose again a division among the Jews, because ot these 
20 words. And 1nany of them said, He hath a demon, and is 

· l Somo MSS •• ' Lbe Son of God.' • Some MSS., 'kketb- lt awe:r.' 
' He- took it &he 6n1i. Ume •1i &he JnoarneAion, · 
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tl mad; why hearken ye to him ?-Others said, These are not 
the sayings of one possessed by a demon. Can a demon open 
blind men's q-es ? - -

22 At that time there came the feast of the dedication. in Jeru• 
28 salem; it was winter ; and Jesus 'vas walking in the temple. 
24 in Solomon's cloister. The Jews therefore came round about 

him, and said to him, How long dost thou keep us in suspense 't 
25 If thou art the Christ, tell us plainly.-Jesus answered them. 

I told you, and ye believe not ; the works that I do in my Father's 
26 name, these testify of me, But you belie\'e not, because ye 
27 are not of my sheep. J.Iy sheep hearken to my voice, and I 
28 know them, and they follow roe ; and I give them eternal life; 

and they shall never perish, neither shall any one match them 
29 out of my hand. That which my Father hath given me ia 

greater than all else; 1 and no one is able to snatch out of the 
80 Father's hand. I and the Father are onc.:1 

Sl, 82 The Jews again brought stones to stone him. Jesus answered 
them, Many good w~ks I have shown you from the Father: 

33 for which of ih.eSe Worb do ye stone me ?-The Jews answered 
him, Not for a good work do we stone thee, but for blasphemy ~ 

84 and because thou, being a man, makest thyself God.-Jesus 
ansv;ered them, l§ it not written in your law, 'I said, ye are gods 1 t 

85 If it called them godS, unto whom the word of God came (and 
86 the scripture cannot be done away with 3), sai you of him whom 

the Father consecrated and sent forth into the world, ~ Thou 
87 blasphemest,' because I said, 'I am Son of God' f If I do not 
88 the works of my Father, believe me not ; but if I do them, 

though ye believe not me; believe the works ; that ye may 
know and understand that the Father is in me, and I am in 

39 the Father.-Therefore they sought again to seize him ; and 
he went forth out of their hands. 

4-0 And he went away again beyond the Jordan to the place 
where John had been baptizing at the first; and thel'C he abode. 

41 And many came unto him; and they said, John indeed did 
no sign; but all things whatsoever John spoke of this man 

42 were true.-And many belie"·cd on him there. 
11 Now there was a certain man sick, Lazarus of Bethany, from 

2 the village of Mary and her sister Martha. The Mary th&t 
· · B110inted the Lord with ointment and wiped his feet dry 

3 with her hairt was she whose brother Lazarus wa.s sick. The 
sistcn therefore sent unto him,_ saying, Lord, behold, he whom 

' thou lovest is sick.-But Jesus, hearing it, said. This sickness 
is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God 

G may be glorified tberehy.-Now Jesus loved Martha, and her 
6 sister, and Lazarus. Therefore, when he heard that he was 

sick, he abode at the time two days in the place where he was; 

1 Some MSS., 'M1 Father who h&~ fivou them W me ill greater ihan &11 
els&.• * .Lil. on• being ('uoWD1' Vulgate). • Broken {A. V.), aolvt (\rulple}. 
See v. lB; \ii. :3. 
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7 then, after this, he saith to. the disciples, Let us go into Judiea. 
8 again.-The discipl~ say to him, Rabbi, the Jews but now Were 
9 seeking to stone thee; and goest thou thither again ?---.Jesus 

. answered, Are the~ not twelve hours in the day ? If any 
walketh in the day, he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light 

10 of this world. But if any walketh in the night, he stumbleth, 
11 because the light is 11ot in him.-l'hese things he spoke ; And 
· after this he saith to them, Lazarus, our friend, hath fallen. 

12 asleep ; but I go, that I may awake him _out of sleep.-The 
disciples therefore said to him, Lord, _if he. hath fallen asleep, 

18 he will be savcd.-Now Jesus had spoken of bis death; but they 
14 thought that he was speaking of the rest taken in sleep. Jesus. 
15 theri:fore then said to them p1ain1y, Lazarus. is dead. And 

I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, to the intent that 
16 f.e may believe; neverthelCM, let us go unto him.-Thomas 

therefore {who is called Diqymus 1)1 said to his fellow-discip1es, 
Let us also go, that we may die with him. 

l'7 · So when Jesus came, he found that he had been in the tomb 
18 four days already. Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, about 
19 fifteen furlongs_ off. Now many of .the Jews had come unto 

Martha and Mary, to console them concerning their b:rother. 
20 Martha therefore, when she heard that Jesus was coming, went 
21 to meet him ; but Mary remained sitting in the house. Martha 

therefore said unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
22 brother had not died. And even now I know that, whatsoever 
23 thou shalt ask of God, God will give thee.-Jesus saith to her, 
24 Thy brother shall rise.-1tlartha &aith to him, I know that he 
2.5 will rise in the resurrection in the last day.-Je&us saith to her, 

I am the YeSunection and the life ; he that believeth on me 
26 $hall live, though he die ; and whosoever liveth and believeth 
27 on me shall never die. Believest thou this 1-She. saith to 

him, Yea,. Lord, I have come to believe that thou art the Christ, 
28 the Son of God, he that cometh into the world.-And having 

said this, she went away and called Mary her :rister, saying 
29 secretly, The Master is come, and, calleth thee.-And she, when 
SO she heard, riseth quicldy, and went unto him. Now Jesus 

had not yet come mto the village,_ but was gtill in the pla.ce 
81 where Martha had met him. The Jews therefore that were 

with her in the house, and were C?nsoling hei~ ~~J~ 
that she rose up quickly and went out, followed her, · · g 

32 that she was gomg to the tomb to wail there. Mazy, therefore, 
when she came· where JeSus was, and saw him, fell down at his 
feet, Saying to him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother 

33 bad not died.-Jesus therefore, when he saw her wailing, and the 
· Jews wailing that came with her, was greatly moved in the spirit, 

84 and troubled himself, and said, Where have ye laid him !-
85, 86 They say to him, Lord, come and see.-Jesus wept.1- The 

.Jews therefore said, Behold, how dear he was to him t-
87 But some of them said, Could not this man, who opened the 

i: i.e. Twin. 
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blind' man's eyes,-have caused tha.t this man also should. not die r 

88 -Jesus therefore, again greatly moved within himself, comet.Ji 
-to the tomb. Now it was a cave, and a stone was lying upon 

8~ it. Jesus saith, Lift the stone.-Martha, the sister of the dead 
man, Raith to Jesus, Lord, by this time he stink.etb; for it is "° now the fourth day.--Jesus saith to her, Said I not to thee, 

41 If thou believe, thou shalt see the glory of God !-So they lifted 
the stone. But Jesus lift_ed his eyes upwards. and said, Father, 

42- I thank thee, that thou heardest me. Yet I knew that thou 
hearest me always ; but because of the multitude that stand 
around I said it, that they may believe that thou didst send me. 

48 -And having said this. he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, 
44i come forth t-Forth came the dead man, bound ·reet and hands 

with grave-cloths ; and his face was bound about with a napkin. 
Jesus saith to them, Loose him, and let him go. 

44 Many therefore of the Jews, they that had come to Mary 
46 and had beheld what he did, believed on him. But some ol 

them went awaY unto the "Pharisees, and told them what things 
4.7 Jesus had done. T~e high priests therefore and the Pharisees 

gathered together a council, and said, What are we doing 'I 
48 seein~ that this.. man doeth many signs. If we let him alone 

in this way, all will believe on him ; and the Romans will come 
49 and take a'vay both our pJace and our nation.-But a certain 

one of them, Caiaphas, being high priest that year, said to them, 
50 You know nothing at all, nor do ye consider that it is expedient 

for you that one man shoiftd. die for the people, and that the 
51 whole nation perish not.-Now this he saia, not from Wmself; 

but, being high priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus would 
52 die for the nation; and not for the nation only, but that he 

might olso gather together into one the children of God that 
58 have been scattered abroad. So from that day forth they 

took counsel that they might kill him. 
e;4 Jesus therefore no longer walked openly among the Jews, 

but went away thence into the country near the wilderness, 
to a city called Ephraim ; and there he tarried with the disciples. 

55 Now the passOVcr of the Jews was nigh; and many went u_p 
out of the country to Jerusalem before the passover, to purify 

68 themselves. They sought therefore for Jesus. and said one to 
·· inother as they stood in the temple, What think ye ! that he 

67 will not come to the feast !-Now the high priests and the 
Pharisees had given orders that, if any one knew where he was1 

he should report it, that they might seize him. 
12 Jesus therefore, six days before the passover, went to Bethany, 
2 where Lazarus was, whom Jesus had raised from the dead. So 

they gave a supper there in his honour ; and llartha was serving, 
8 but Lazarus was one of them that sat 1 at table with him. Mary 

therefore took a pound of ointment of pure nard, very precious, 
and &nointed the feet- of Jesus, and with her hair wiped his feet 
dry ; and the house was filled with the odour of the ointment. 

i IM. ·reolined (and_ in tome other plllCOll).· 
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" But Judas Iscariot, one ol his disciples, who was about t-0 betray 
6 him, saith, \Vhy was not this ointment sold for three hundred 
6 shillings, and given to poor persons ?-But he said this. not 

because he cared for the poor, but because he was a thief, and 
7 keeping the box used to pilfer what was put therein. Jesus 

therefore said, Let her alone, that she may keep it for the day 
8 of my burial. For the poor ye have always with you, but me 

ye ha'\•e not al\vays. 
9 The comn1on people therefore of the Jews learnt that he was 

tl1ere; and they came, not for Jesus' sake only, but that they 
might see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the dead. 

10 But the high priests took couusel that they might kill Lazaro• 
11 also, because by reason of him many of the Jews went aw~y 

and believed on Jesus. 
·12 On the morrow the common people that had come to the 
18 feast, hearing that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, took the 

branches of the palm trees, and went forth to meet him ; and 
they were shouting, 

'Hosanna! 
Blessed is he that oometh in the name of the Lord, 
Even the king of Israel i ' 

14 But Jesus, finding a young ass, took his seat thereon, even as it 
is written, 

15 'Fea.r not, dau~ter of Zion; 
Behold, thy king cometh 
Sitting on an ass's colt.' 

16 These things the disciples understood not at first; but when 
Jesus was glorified, then they remembered that these things 
had been written of him, and that they had done these things 

17 to him. The multitude, therei'orc1 that were with him when 
he called Lazarus out of the tomb and raised him from the dead, 

18 bore witness. And the reason why the multitude went to meet 
19 him was that they heard that he had wrought this sign. The 

Pharisees therefore said among themselves, Ye see that ye do 
no good ; behold, the world hath gone av.•ay after him. 

20 No'v there were certain Greeks an1ong them ·that went up 
21 to worship a.t the feast; these men, therefore, went up to Pltllip. 

who was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and began to .n.c;k him, saying, 
22 Sir, we would see Jesus.-Philip goeth . and telleth Andrew ; 
28 Andrew goeth, and Philip, and they tell Jesus. But Jesus 

answered theni. saying, The hour hath come that the Son of 
2' man should be glorified. Verily, verily1 I Say to you, unless 

a grain of wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone; 
25 but if it die, it beareth much fruit. He that lovcth his life 

loseth it ; and he that hatcth his life i11 this world s1WI keep 
26 it unto life etema.1. If any one serve me, let him follow me ; 

and where I am, there shall also my servant be; if any one 
S7 serve me, him will the F.ather honour. Now hath my soul 

·been troubled; and what ani.· I to say Y Fa~er, bring me safe 
out or this hour. Nay, this is why r came unto this hour. 
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~·Father, glorf(y thy name.-Therc <'Ame therefore & ·voJce out 
of heaven, I both have glorified it, and will glorify it ~·-

29 The multitude therefore, that stood by and beard it, said that 
it had thnndered ; others said, An angel hath spoken to him. 

80 -.Jesus answered and said, Not for my sake hath this voiee 
81 comt>., but for your sakes. Now is a judgement ot this world ; 
82 now will the prinee of this world be cast out. And I, if I be 
88 lilted up out of the earth, will draw all men unto myself.-Now 

this he said, signifying by what msnner ot desth he should die. 
84 TJ1e multitude· therefore answered him, We have heard out 

of the law that the Christ abideth for ever ; and how sayest 
thou, ' The Son· ot man must be lifted up ' ? Who is this SOn 

Ba ot man ?-Jesus therefore said to them, Yet a little while the 
light is among you. Walk while ye have the !Urht, that dark
ness may not overtake you ; and he that walketh In the darkness 

80 knoweth not whither he goetb. . While ye have the light, believe 
on the light, that ye may bceome sons of light. · 

These thinll!I Jesns spoke ; and he departed and was hidden 
87 from them. But though he had done so mauy signs before 
38 them, they beJieved not on him ; that the word of Isaiah the 

prophet might be fulfilled, which he spoke, 
' Lord, who believed our report ? 

And to whom was the arm of the Lord revealed ? ' 
89 This is whfui.ttey_ could not believe, because Isaiah said further, 
40 • He blinded their eyes, and he darkened their heart; 

That they should not see with their eyes, 
And pereeive with .. their heart, and tum, 
And I should heal them.' 

•1 These thinl!s Isaiah said, beeanse he saw his glory ; and he spoke 
42 ot him. Nevertheless even ot the rulen 1 many believed on 

him ; but beeailse of the Pharisees they did not acknowledge 
48 it, lest they should be put out of the synagogue ; for they loved 

the glory that is from men rather thAn the glory that is from 
4-l God. But Jesus cried out and said. He that believeth on me, 
4.5 belie\•eth not on me, but on him that sent me. And he that 
46 beholdeth me beholdeth him that sent me. I have come as 

light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me may not 
47 abide in the darkness. And if any one heareth my sayings. 

aud keepeth them not, I do not myself judge him ; for I came 
not that I might judge the world, but that I mieht save the 

48 world. He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my sayings. 
hath one that j~ him : the word that I have spoken, the 

49 same will judge him in the last day. For I have not spoken 
from mysclt; b\tt the Father \\·ho sent me, he hath given me 
a. commandment, what I should say. and what I should speak. 

50 And I know that his commandment is eternal life ; therefore 
the things that I speak, even as the Father hath said to me, 
so I speak. 

1 See note to S, Luke ·xxiii, JS. 
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13 Now, before the feast of the passover, Jesust knowilig that 
his hour had come that he should depart out of this world unto 
the Father, having loved his own that were in the world. loved 

2 them to the uttermost.1 And during supper (the devil having 
already put it into the heart of ·Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, 

8 to betray him), Jesus, knowing that the Father had given him 
all things into his hands, and that he had come forth from God, 

4. and was going unto God. riseth from supper and layetb aside 
4 his garments ; and taking a towel he girded himself. Then he 

poured water into the basin, and began to wash the disciples' 
feet, and to wipe them dry with the towel wherewith he was 

6 Rirded. So he cometh unto Simon Peter. He saith to him, 
7 Lord, dost thou wash my feet I-Jesus answered and said to 

him, What I do, thou knowest not now ; but thou shalt learn 
8 hereafter.-Peter saith to him, Thou shalt never wash my feet I 

Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no portion 
9 with me.--simon Peter saith to him, Lord, not my feet only, 

10 but also my hands and my head.-Jesua saith to him, He that 
hath been bathed needeth not to wash, except his fect,1 but is 

11 altogether clean ; and you are clean, but not .all.-For he knew 
who was his betrayer; this was why he said, Ye are not all 
clean. 

12 So when he had washed their feet, and had taken his gannents, 
and had sat down again, he said to them, Know ye what I have 

18 done to you ? You caJI me, )laster, and, Lord ; and ye say 
l' well; for so I am. Therefore, if I have washed your feet, 

I, the Lord and the Master, you also ought to wash one another's 
15 feet; for I have given you an example, that, even as I have 
16 done to you, you also should do. Verily, verily, I say to you, 

there is no bondman greater than his lord, nor apostle s greater 
17 than he that sent him. If ye know these things, blessed are 
18 ye if ye do them. Not of you all am I speaking; I know them 

whom I chose ; but it was that the scripture may be fulfilled, 
' He that feedeth on my bread lifted up his heel against me.' 

18 Henceforth I tell you before it cometh to pass, that, when it 
20 hath come to pass, ye may believe that I am.4 Verily, verily, 

I say to you, he that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth 
me ; and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me. 

tl .When Jesus had aaid these things, he was troubled in the 
spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say to you, that 

22 one of you will betray me. The disciples began to look one 
28 on another, doubting of whom he spoke. There was at the 

table one of his disciples, the one that Jesus loved, reclining 
24 on Jesus' bosom. Sunon Peter therefore beckoneth to him, 
25 and saith to him, Tell us who it is of whom he BJICaks.-He 

leaning back, as he was, on to J esua' breast, saith to him, Lord, 
20 who ii it ?-Jesus therefore answereth. He it is, for whom I 

shall dip the morsel, and give it him.--So having dipped the 
· · · 1 o;. unto the eii.d. 1 Some MSS. omili the lMli three wordi • br 
m.9U1l1&U; but; MO t.bo Mme UtlN bl. 2 Pot;er i. 1. • Bet nolie to viii. 14. 
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morsel he taketh and giveth it to Judas, son or Simon Iscariot. 
17 And, afte? the morsel, then Satan entered into him. Jesua 
SS therefore saith to him, Wha.t thou doest. hasten it on.-Now 

no one of those at the table knffl with what intent he said this 
29 to him. For some thoUfrht, inasmuch as Judas kept the box, 

that Jesus said to him, Buy the things that we need for the 
80 feast'; or, that he should give something to the poor. He 

then, having taken the morsel, went out straightway ; now it 
was night. 

81 Therefore, when be had gone out, Jesus saith, Now hath the 
Son of man been glorified, and God hath been glorified in him. 

82 If God hath been ,porified in him,• God will· also glorify him 
88 in himself; and straightway he will glorify him. · Little children, 

yet a little while I am ·with you. Ye will seek me i and even 
as I said to the Jews, 'Whither I go, you cannot come,' so no..,. 

U I say to you. A new commandment I give you, that ye love 
one another ; even as I have loved you. that you also love one 

~ another. By this all lVilJ. perceive that ye are my disciples ; 
if ye have love one to another. 

86 Simon Peter saith to him, Lord, whither goest thou ?-Jesus 
answered, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now, but thou 

87 shalt follow later.-Peter saith to him, Lord, why cannot I 
follow thee even now ? I will lay down my life for thee.-

88 Jesus answereth, Wilt thou lay down thy life for me? Verily, 
verily, I say to thee, a cock will not crow, witil thou hast dis· 
owned me thrice. 

14 Let not your heart be troubled ; believe in God, believe also 
2 in me. In my Father's house are many abiding-places;• if it 

were not so, I would have told you ; because I go to prepare a 
8 place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I come 

again, and will receive you unto myself; that where I am, 
4 you also may be. And whither I go, ye know the way.1-
6 Thomas saith to him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest i 
6 how know we the way ?-Jesus saith to him, I am the way, 

and the truth, and the life ; no one cometh unto the Father 
7 but through me. If ye had known me, ye would have known 

my Father also; henceforth ye know him, and have seen him~-
8 Philip saith to him, Lord, show us the Father, and it· suffi.eeth 
9 .us.-.Jesus saith to· him• Have I been so long time with you, 

and dost not thou know me, Philip Y he that h&th seen me 
hath seen the Father; how sayest thou, ' Show us the Father ' ? 

10 Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father 
in me 1' The words that I say to you, I speak not from myself; 

11 but the Father abiding in me doeth his works. Believe me. 
that I am in the Father, and the }'ather in me; or else believe 

12 me for the very works' sake. Verily, \."erily, I say to you, 
he th&t believeth on me, the works that I do he also shall do ; 

1 Some MSS. oznl.• the laat; aev8ll words. reading. in him ~ 3.2 and God will 
glorify him in himself. • M'.amiona: (A.~.}. • Some HS$., •And wbnher 
I go ,. _Jmow, ADd ibo W'aJ' 79 know.' 
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and greater works th8n these he sll&ll do, beea.us:e I go unto 
18 the li~ather. And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, tha.t . 
H I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye 

shall ask me anything in my name, I will do it. 
15, 16 If ye love me, ye will keep my commandments; and I will 

request the Father, and he will give you another Advocate,l 
17 to be with you for ever. even the Spirit of truth; whom the 

World cannot receive. because it beholdeth him not, 11either 
knoweth him. You know him, because he abideth with you 

18 and will be in you. ~ will not leave you fatherless;~ I am 
19 coming unto you. Yet a little while, and the world no lon~ 

beholdeth me, but you behold me; because I live, you also shall 
20 live. In that day you will know that I am in 1ny Father, ancJ 
21 you in me, a.nd I in you. He that hath my commandments, 

and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me ~ but he that loveth 
me will be loved by m:y Father, and I \Vill love him, and will 
manifest myself unto him. 

22 Judas {not Judas Iscariot) saith to him, Lord, and how cometh 
it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the 

23 world !-Jesus answered and said to him, If any one loveth me, 
he will keep my word ; and my Father will love him, and we 

24' will come unto him, and make our abiding-place with him. He 
that loveth me not, keepeth not my words ; and the word that 
ye hear is not mine, but the word of the l<'ather who sent me. 

25 'l'hese things I have spoken to you, while yet abiding with you. 
26 But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father \vill send 

in my name, he will teach you all things, and will bring to your 
27 remembrance all things that I ha.ve said to you. Peace I leave 

with you ; my peace I give unto you ; not as the world giveth, 
¢.ve I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let 

28 1t be afraid. Ye heard that I said to you, •-I go away and am 
coming unto you.' If ye loved me, ye would ba:ve rejoiced 
that I go unto the Father ; beca.use the Father is greater than 

29 I. And now I have ·told you before it _come to pass ; that, 
80 when it h&th come to pass, ye may believe. No longer will 

I talk much with you, for the prince of the world eometl1, and 
. 81 in me he hath nothing ; but he cometh that the world may 

know that I love the Father, and that, as the Father gave me 
_ commandment, even so I do. ·Arise, let us· go hence. 

15 I am the vine, the true vine, and my Father is the husband· 
2 man. Evay bmnch in me, not bc&ring fruit, he taketh it 
~way : and every b.ranch bearing fruit. he cleanscth it, that 

8 it may bear more fntit. Already you are clean because of the 
4 word that I have spoken unto you. Abide- in me, and I in 

you.J Even as the branch cannot bear' fruit from itself, unless 
it abide in the vine ; so neither can you, unless ye abide in me. 

5 I -am the vin~ you are the branches. He that abideth in_ me, 
and I in him, he bearcth much fruit; because apmt from 

1 GNU. Pflol'fMJlete (Comforter, A.V.). . a Or-bereaved (fft._·orpb.ana)1 
_. xill. aa. r.wl s. Jaute11 L 27. 1 - Mmi.t me io abide in you. · 
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O me ye can do nothing. JC any onC abideth not in me. he is cast 
outside as the branch, and is withered; and they• gather·them 

7 together, and cast them into the fire, and they are burnt. U 
ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask whatsoever 

8 ye '!ill, and it shall come to pass for y~u. In this is my Father 
glonfled, that ye may bear much fnut; and ye shall become 

9 my disciples. Even as_ the. Father bath loved me, I also have 
10 loved )'OU; abide in_ my· love. If ye keep my commandments, 

ye will abide in my love; even as I have kept my Father•a 
11 commandments and abide in his love. These things I have 

spoken to you, that my joy may be in you, and that your joy 
12 may be made full. t.fy commandment is this, that ye love 
18 one another. even as I have loved you. Greater love hath 

no one than this, that one lay down his life for his friends. 
14, 15 You arc my friends, if ye d-0 that which I command you. No 

longer do I call you bOndmen ; because the bondman knoweth 
not what his lord doeth. · But you I have called Friends ; because 
all things that I heard f?om my Fath-. I made known 

16 unto you. You did not choose me, but I chose you, and ap
pointed you, that you should go and bear fruit, and that your 
fruit should abide ; that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father 

17 in my name, -he may gi'\·e it you. These things I command 
18 you, that ye may love one anothet. If the world hateth you, 
19 know a that it hath hated me before it hated you. If ye were of 

the world, the world would love what was its own; but because 
ye arc not of the world, but I chose you out of the \\'orld, therefore 

20 the world hateth you. . Remember the word tlia.t l said to 
you, There is no bondman greater than his lord. If they per .. 
sccuted me, they will persecute you also ; it they kept my word, 

21 they will keep vours olso. But all these things they will do 
unto you for mY 11a.me's sake, becauc;e they know not him that 

22 sent me. If I had not come and spoken to them, they would 
28 have no sin ; but now they have no excuse for their sin. He 
24 that hateth me, hateth 1ny Father also. If I had not done 

among them worb such as no one else ever did, they wo~ld 
have no sin i but 110,v they have. both seen and hated both me 

25 and my Father. But they do it that the v.·ord written in their 
26 law may be fulfilled, ~ Tl1ey hated me without a. cause.' 'Vhen 

the Advocate hath oome, 'vhom I will send from the Father, 
even the Spirit of truth, who proceedeth from the Father, he 

27 will be&l' witness of me ; yea, you also bear- witness, because 
ye a.re with me from the beginning. 

16 These things I have spoken to you, that ye may not be made 
2 to stumble. ' They will put you out of the sy11agogue ; yea. 

an. hour co1neth for every one that killeth you to think that he 
8 is offering service unto God. .'\nd these things they will do. 
4. beeause they knew not the Father nor me. But these things 

• The pronoun ia here mod hnperaonally, u the French • on,' t.bere ~ 
no reuon Jor de.finiog the gaiheron i oi. 8. Lt.lb sii. 20, and !DNlJ othN plaoe9 • 
. 1 Or ye know~ 
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I have spoken to you, tha.t when their hour hath come, ye ina.y 
remember them, that I told you. Yet I told you not these 

IS things from the beginning ; because I was with you. But 
now I am ~ing unto him that sent me ; and not one of you 

6 asketh me, Whither goest thou 'I' But because I ha.ve spoken 
7 these things to you, sorrow ha.th filled your hearts. Nevertheless, 

I tell you the truth ; It is expedient for you that l go away : 
for if I go not away, the Advocate will not come unto you i but 

8 it I depart. I 'vill send him unto you. And he, when he hath 
come, will convict the world in respect of sin, and of' righteous· 

9 ness, and of judgement; of sin, because they believe not on 
10 me; of righteousness, because I go unto the Father, and ye 
11 behold me no longer ; of judgement. because the prince of this 

world hath been judged. 
12 Many things yet I have to say to you, but ye cannot bear 
18 them now. But when he, the Spirit of truth, hath come, he 

will guide you into all the truth ; for he will not speak from 
himself, but whatsoever things he heareth · he will speak. and 

14 he will declare to you the things to come. He will glorify me ; 
15 for he will take of what is mine, and will declare it to you. All 

tltlngs whatsoever the Father hath are mine; this is why I 
said that he taketh of what is mine and will declare it to you. 

16 A little while, and ye behold me no more; and again a little 
17 while, and ye shall see me.- Some of his disciples: therefore said 

one to another, What is this that he saith to us, 'A little while, 
and ye behold me not; and again a" little while, and ye shall see 

18 me, and 'Because I go to the Father' ?-They said therefore. This 
'little while' that he saith, what is it? We know not what he 

19 speaketh.-Jesus perceived that they were desirous to ask him, 
and he said to them, Is it of this that ye are-inquiring one of 
another, my saying, 'A little while, and ye .. behold me not; 

20 and again a little while, and ye shall see me ' 1 Verily, verily, 
I say to you, that you will weep and lament, but the world 
will rejoice i you will be made to sorrow, ~ut your sorrow shall 

21 be turned into joy. A woman, when she is in travail hath 
sorrow, because her hour hath come; but when she is delivered 
of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for joy 

22. that a man hath been born into the world. And you· therefore 
now have sorrow ; but I will see you again, and your heart 

28 will rejoice, and your joy no one taketh from you. And in that 
day ye will ask me nothing. Verily, verily, I say to you, if 
ye Bhall ask the Father for anything, he will give it you in my 

24 name. Hitherto ye have asked for nothing in my name ; ask, 
and ye shall receive. that your joy may be made full. 

25 These things I have spoken to you in proverbs : there cometh 
an hour when I will no more speak to you in proverbs, but will 

26 tell you plainly of the Father. In that day ye Bhall ask in 
my name ; and I say not to you, that I will :request the Father 

27 for .you ; for of himselt the Fa,ther loveth yOu, because you have 
28 loved me and have believed that I came forth from God. I 
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. _came out from the Father, and have come into the worltl ;- again. 
29 I leave the world, and go unto the Father.-His disciples say, 
80 Lo, now thou speak.est plainly, -and speakest no proverb ; now. 

we know that thou knowest all things, and needest not that 
any one should ask thee ; herein we believe that thou camest 

81 forth from God..-Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe! 
82 Behold, an hour cometh, yea, hath come, for you to be scattered, 

each to his home, and to leave me alone ; and I am not alone, 
88 because the Father is with me. These things I have spoken 

to you, that in me ye may have peace. In the world ye have 
tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world. 

17 These thinRS Jesus spoke ; and lifting up his eyes to heaven, 
he said, Fatber, the hour hath come ; glorify thy Son, that 

t the Son may glorify thee, even as thou gavest him authority 
over all flesh, that Whatsoever _1 thou hast given him, he should 

8 give to them etemal life, But the etemal life is this, that 
they may know thee, the only true God, and him whom thou 

4 didst send, Jesus Christ. I glorified thee on the earth, in 
5 &l?C<>mplishing the work that thou hast ~ven me to do. And 

now glorify thou me, Father, with :s thme own self, with the 
6 glory that I had with :s thee before the world was. I manifested 

thy name to ~e men that thou gavest me out of the world ; 
thme they were~ and thou gavest them to me, and they have 

7 kept thy word. Now they know that all things whataoever 
8 thou hast given me are from thee ; for the words that thou 

gavest me I have given unto them ; and they received them, and 
knew of a. truth that I came forth from thee, and they believed 

9 that thou didst send me. - It is for them I make request ; not 
for the world do I make it, b-ut tor them that thou hast given 

10 me; because they are thine. And all things that are mine are 
thine, and thine are mine ; and I have been glorified in them. 

11 And no longer am I in the world, and these are in the world 
and I am coming unto thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy 
name which thou hast given me, that they may be one,3 even 

12 as we are. While I was with t11em, I kept them in thy nanl.e 
which thou hast given me; and I guarded them, and not one 
of them perished, except the son of perdition ; tlm.t the scripture 

18 might be fulfilled. But now I am coming unto thee ; and 
these things I speak in the world, that they may have my joy 

14 made full in themselves. I ba.ve given them thy word, and the 
world hated them, because they are not of the world, even as 

1$ I am not of the world. I request not that thou wouldst take 
them out of the world, but that thou ~uldst keep them out of 

16 the evil. They are not of the world, even as I am not of the 
, 18 world. Consecrate them in the truth; thy word is truth. Even 

as thou didst send me into the world, so did I also send them 
19 into the world. And for their sakes I consecrate myself, that 

1 The Cheek heze ii in tho eingular. Bolievers are given &a an unit.eel whole. 
• Apud (Vulgate), as in ·i. 39; viii. 38; xiv. 26. etc.; 'with,' i.e. in one'• 
h9UMa tollP'D, toeiet.y. . 1 Lil. one beinf (• iii x. 30). . . . · 
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20 they also may be conse<:rated in truth. Yet not for these only 
do I make request1 but for them also tliat believe on me through 

21 their word, that they all. may be one: :i: even as thou, Father, 
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be in us ; that the world 

22 may believe that thou didst send me. And the glory that thou 
hast given me I have given to them, that they may be one; r 

23 even as we arc one ; ' I in them, and thou in 1ue1 that they 
may be perfected i11to one ; that the world may know that 
thou didst send me, and didst love then1, even as thou loved.st 

24 me. Father, that which~ thou hast given me, I would that 
they also may be with me where I am, that they may behold my 
glory, which thou hast given me, becAUsc thou lovcdst me before 

25 the foundation of the world. Righteous Father, the world 
indeed knew thee not i but I knew thee, and these knew that. 

26 thou did~'t send me ; and I made known to them thy name, 
and will make it known ; that the love wherewith thou lovedst 
me may be in them, and I in them. 

18 Jesus after saying these words went forth with his disci,Ples 
over the brook of the Cedars, where there was a garden, mto 

9 which he entered, himself and his disciples. Now Judas also, 
his betrayer. knew the place: because Jesus often resorted 

8 thither with his disciples. Judas therefore, having received the 
band of soldiers, and officers from the high priests and Crom 
the Pharisees, goeth thither with lantems and torohes and 

4 wea:pons. Jesus therefore, knowing all the things tha.t were 
commg upon him, went forth, and saith to· them, Whom seek 

5 ye ?-They answered him, Jesus the Nazarene.-He saith to 
them, I am he.-Now Judas also, his betrayer, was standing 

6 with them. Therefore when he said to them, ' I am he,' they 
7 drew back and fell to the ground, So he asked them again, 
8 \Vhom seek ye ?-And they said, Jesus the Nazarene.-Jes\li 

answered, I told you that I am he ; therefore, if ye seek me, 
9 let these go their way-that the word that he had spoken might 

be fulfilled, •Of them that thou hast given me I lost not one.' 
10 Simon Peter therefore having a sword drew it, and smote the 

high priest's bondman, and cut off his right ear. Now the 
11 bondman's name was' Malcbus. Jesus therefore said to Peter, 

Put UJ;> the sword into the sheath; the cup that the Father 
hath given me, shall I not drink it ? 

lt So the soldiers and the commandant and the officers of the 
13 Jews seized Jesus, and bound him, and led him unto Annas 

tlrat ; for be was father·in·law to Caia.phas, who was high priest 
lt 'that year. Now Caiaphas was be that counselled the Jews. 

that it was expedient that one man should die for the people. 
115 Now Simon Peter was following Jesus, and so was another 

disciple. But that disciple was known to the high priest, 
16 and went with Jesus into the high priest's court ; but Peter 

was standing outside at the door. So the other disciple, the 
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one known unto the high priest, went out and spoke to her 
17 that kept the door> and he brought Peter in. So the maid· 
· servant that ·kept the door saith to Peter, Art thou also one of 

18 this man's disciples ?-He saith, I am not.-Now the bondmen 
and the oftleers bad made a chareoal fire (because it was ccld) 
and were standing and warming themselves ; but Peter also 
was with them, standing and warming himself. 

19 The high priest therefore asked Jesus about his disciEl.cs, 
20 and about his teaching. Jesus answered him, I have ~ken 

openly to the world ; I always taught in synagogue and m the 
temple, where all the Jews come together ; and in secret I spoke 

21 nothing. Why askest thou me ! ask them that have bean! 
me, what I SJ>?ke to them : behold, tl1ese know what I said.-

22 Now when he had said these things, one of-the officers, who was 
standing by. struck Jesus with his hand, saying, Answercst 

_28 thou the high priest so ?-Jesus answered him, If I spoke evilly, 
bea.r witness of the evil ;- but if well, why smitest thou me 1' 

24 Annas therefore sent him bound unto Caiaphas the hi~h priest. 
25 But Simon Pete?_ was standing and wanning himself. So :d said to him, Art thou also. one of his disciples Y-He denied, 
26 said, I am not.-One of the high priest's bondmen. beiog 

e. kinsman of hiin whose- ear Peter cut off. saith, Did not I see 
27 thee in the garden with him ?,.-Peter therefore denied again ; 

aud straightway a cock crew. 
28 So they led Jesus from Caiaphas's house into the palace; 1 

now it was early, and they themselves went not into the palace. 
that they might not be defiled, but might eat the passover. 

29 Pilate therefore went forth· outside to them, and saith, What 
80 accusation bring ye against this man ?-They answered and 

said to ~ Had not this man been doing evil,~ we should not 
31 ha't·e delivered him to thee.-Pilate therefore said to them, 

Take him yourselves, and judge him according to your own law. 
-The Je\vs said to him, It is not ]awful for us to put any one 

82 to· il\:ath-that the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, which he 
spoke.-signifying by what manner of death he should die. 

S3 So Pilate went back into the palaeeJ and called Je5us1 and said 
34 to him, Thou I art thou the king of the Jews T-Jesus answered, 

Of thyself sayest tJ)ou this T or did others tell it thee of me Y-
35 Pilate answered, Aiil I a Jew-! Thine own nation and the high 

priests. delivered thee to me: what hast thou done ?-.Jesus 
36 answered. ?tly kingdom is not of this world ; if my kingdom 

were of this world, my servants would fight, that I should not 
be delivered to the Jews ; but. a.s it is, my kingdom cometh 

87 not hence.-Pilate therefore saith to him, Thou art a king, then t 
-Jesus answered, Thou sayest that I am a. king. To this end 
I have beeo born, and to this end I have come into the world, 
that I may bear witness to the truth ; every one that is of l 

88 the truth hearkenetb to my voice.-Pilate saith to him, What 

1 LU. tho pretorium (frleWr'• home}. 1 Some Jil$8., • beoa an evil doer: 
• See now w viii. ''-
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is truth ?-And having said this, he went out again unto the Jews, 
89 and saith to them, I find in him no crime. But ye have a 

custom that I should release unto you one at the passover-; 
will ye therefore that I release unto you the king of· the Jews·f 

40 -They shouted therefore again, ·saying, Not- this man, but 
Barabbas !-Now Barabbas was a robber. 

19 Thereupon Pilate took Jesus, and scourged him. And the 
soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on his head, and 

8 arrayed him in a purple cloak ; and they kept going unto b.UJ4 
and saying, Hail I King of the Jews !-And they struck him 

4i with their hands.- And Pilate again went forth outside. and 
saith to the Jews, Behold, I bring him out to you, that ye may 

IS know that I find in him no crime.--Jesus therefore came forth 
· outside, wearing the crown of thorns and the purple cloak._ 
6 And Pilate saith to them, Behold, the man I-Therefore, when 

the high priests and the officers- saw him, they shouted, saying, 
Crucify, crucify I-Pilate saith to them, -Take him yourselves, 

1 ancl Cl'Ucify him; for I find in him no crime.-Tbe Jews 
· answered him. We have a law, and according to that law he. 

8 ought to die, because he made himself Son of ·God.-Therefore, 
9 when Pilate heard that saying, he feared the more ; and he 
·went back int.o the palace, and saith t.o Jesus, Whence art 

10 thou t-But Jesus gave him no answer. Pilate therefore saith 
to him, Speak.est thou not to me f knowest thou not that I 

· . have authority to release thee, and have authority to crucify 
11 thee ?-Jesus answered, Thou wouldst have no authority at 

all over me, had it not been given thee from above ; therefore 
12 he that delivered me to thee hath greater sin.-Upon this Pilate 

sought to release him; but the Jews shouted, saying, If thou 
release this man, thou art no friend of Ctesar ; every one that 

18 maketh himself a king setteth himself• against Cresar.-There-
fore when Pilate heard these words, he brought Jesus outside, 
and sat down on the judgement-seat at a place called the Pave-

14. ment (but in Hebrew, Gabbatha). Now it was the Preparation 
for the passover; it was about the sixth hour. And he saith 

15 to the Jews, Behold, your king !-They therefore shouted, Awa.y 
with him, away with him ; crucify him f-Pila.te saith to them, 

· Shall I crucify your king f-The high priests answered, We have 
16 no king but C...ar.-Thereupon he delivered him to them to be. 

crucifted. . 
17- · They took Jesus therefore with them; and he went forth, 

bearing the cross for himself, ·unto the place called, The place 
18 of a skull (which in Hebrew is called Golgotha) ; where they 

crucified him. and with him two others, on each m.de one, but 
19 Jesus in the midst. Moreover Pilate wrote a title, and put it 

on the cross ; and there was written, . 
.JESUS TKE NAZARENE, THE KING Olt THE JBWS. 

20 This title therefore many of the Jews read; for the place where 
__ Jesus was crucifled was n~ the city; and the writing waa in 

• LU. apealunh. 
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II Hebrow, in Latin, and in Greek. The high prieits or the lew1 
said therefore to Pilate, Write not, • The kinJr of the Jewa • ; 

b but, that he Rid, 'I am king or the Jem.'-1'ilate OlllWered, 
What I have written, I have written. 

18 The 10ldiers therefore, when they had crucified JOS11s, took 
his garments and made lour parts, tor each soldier a part ; and 
also the coat. Now the eoat was without seam, woven from 

9' the top throughout. They said therefore one to another, Let 
us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be-that the 
scripture might be fulfilled, • They divided my garments among 
themselves, and ~n my vesture they cast lots.' These things 
therefore the IO!diers did. 

25 Now there were standing. by the cross of Jesus his mother, 
and his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary 

28 the Magdalene. Jesus therefore, seeing his mother, and the 
disciple standing by, the one he loved, saith to his mother, 

21 Woman, behold, thy son I-Then he saith to the disciple, Behold, 
thy mother I-And from that hour the disciple took her to his 
home. 

ll8 Mtee this, knowing thet all things have now been finished, 
Jesus, that the scripture might be accomplished,1 saith, I thirst. 

29 -There was standing a vessel full of vinegar ; so placing upon 
a hyssop-stem11 a sponge full·of the vinega.r, they put it to his 

80 mouth. Therefore, when Jesus had received the vinegar, he 
said, It is finished-and bowing his head he gave up his spirit. 

81 The Jews therefore, because it was the "Preparation, that 
the bodies might not remain,upon the eross on the sabheth (for 
that sabheth0 day was a high day), asked Pilate that their lep 

8t might be broken and they taken away. The soldiers therefore 
came and brake the legs or the first, and or the other thet was 

88 crucified with mm; but when they came to Jesus, and saw 
8' that he was already dead, they broke not his legs ; but one 

of the soldiers stabbed his si.de with a spear, and straightway 
85 there came out blood and wa.ter. And he that hath seen hath 

borne witness (and his witne&$ is true, and he knoweth tha.t 
86 he saith things that are true), that you also may believe. For 

these things came to pass, that the 5CI'ipture might be fulfilled, 
87 'A bone of him shall not be broken.' l And, further, another 

~pture saith, ' They shall look on him whom they pierced.' 
88 But after those things, Joseph ol Arimatluoa (being a disciple 

of Jesus, but tor tear of the Jews a secret one) asked Pilate 
that he might ·take away the body of Jesus ; and PiJate gave 

8D him leave.. He came therefore and took away his body. And 
Nicodemus also (who at the first oame wito him by night) came, 
bringing a mixture • or myrrh and aloes, about • hundred pounda. '° They took therefore the body of Jesus, and bound it tn linen 

r. PaaJ:m. hix. ii. s RJrelop ia porhap• ~ oaper.plant. the .tem. Qf 
which. two or three feet long, W()uld be aufftcien" for the purpoa:o. In ~ 
oaa it is Ute umo ae the 'reed• of 8. Ma~tbew and 8. Maiir:. • o. &\Oil 
rommtouetil u: eo (VQJpW).· • Some MSS., •a roll.' 
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cloths with the spices, even as is usual with the Jews in burying. 
41 Now in the place where he was crucified there was a garden, 

and in the garden a new tom9, wherein no one had yet been Iaia. 
-62 So there, because of the Jews' Preparation (for the tomb was 

nigh at hand), they laid Jesus. 
3) Now on the first day of the week Mary the Magdalene cometh 

early, while it is still dark, to the tomb, and seeth the stone, 
2 that it had been taken away out of the tomb. So she runneth, 

and cometh unto Simon Peter, and unto the other disciple, 
the one who was deaT' to Jesus; and she saitl1 to them, They 
have taken away the Lord out of the tomb, .and we know not 

8 where they have laid him.-Peter therefore_ went forth, and 
4i the other disciple, and they went their way to the tomb. Now 

they began to run, the two together : and the other discipk 
ran on before, faster than Peter, and came_ first to the tomb: 

5 and lookinu in he seeth lying there the linen cloths ; yet he 
6 went not m. Simon Peter therefore also cometh, following 

him, and he went into the tomb ; and he bcholdeth the linen 
7 cloths, and the napkin that had. been_ over his head, not lying 
8 with the lineri cloths, but folded in a place by itself. There

upon the other disciple also, who had eome ..first to the tomb, 
9 went in; and he saw, and believed. For not even yet had 

they understood the scripture, that he must-.rise Crom the dead. 
10 The disciples therefore went back to their own hom~s. 
11 But Mary was standing outside at the tomb, weepi11g; so. 
19 as she wept, she looked into the tomb, and she. beholdcth two 

angels in white garments, sitting, one at the head and one at the 
18 feet, where the body or Jesns had lain. And they say to her, 

WOman, why weepest thou 1-She saith to them, They have 
~n away my Lord, and I know not where tjtey have la.id hUn.

H Having said this, she turned round, and beholdeth Jesns standing, 
15 and slie knew not that it was Jesus. Jesus saifh to her, Woroa.n, 

why weepest thou ? whom scekcst thou !-She, thinking that 
it was the gardener, saith to him, Sir, if thou didst bear him hence 
tell me where thou hast laid him, and I will take him away.-

16 Jesus saith to her~ Mary I-Turning she saitli tO him in Hebrew, 
17 Rabbulii 1-'whlch is to say, Master I· 1esus saith w her, Hold 

me not ; tor -I have :Qot yet ascended UO:to the Father : _ but 
¥" wioo my. b<e\hren and say to th.,;,. I ascend unw him that 
is my Father and your Father, and my GOO: and_ ,our God;-

18 Mary the llfagdalene goetl> and telleth· the discipl.s, . I have oeen 
the Lord ' ; and that he &ad said these things w her. 

19 Therefore, when it was- evening on ~ day, th.e tlrst day of 
the week, and the doors, \Vhere-·the disc:ipleS !fere, had been 
shut for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and Stood fu. the midst, 

20 and saith oo them, Peace be unto you !-And when he had said 
this, he showed them his hawh, and his side.. . Glad therefore 

21 were the disciples ._when they saw the· Lord. J'esus therefore 
· . said to them again, Peace be. unw ·youJ· even ~ the_.Father 
Ill llath sent Ole forth, so send I yoU.--.\Jid when he had ll8i\I this, 
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he breat!>ed on them, and saith to them, Receive tbe Holy 
-28 Spirit ; who3e soever sins ye -forgive, .they h&ve been forgiven 
·_·to them; whose soever ye retain, they haye been retained. · 
2' But Thomas, one of the twelve, who is called Did_YD::'US. t 
2:J was- not With them when Jesus came. The other di~les 

themore said to him, We have seen the Lord.-But he · · to 
thCm, Uilless I see in his hands the print of the nails, and puJ; 
my finger into the place a of the nails, and put my hand into 
his side, I will not belie\•c, 

26 And eight days af~~rd& his disciples were again within, 
and Tho~ was ,with them, . Jesus eometh, the doors having 
been shut; and stood in tbermdlt, and· said, Peace be unto you l 

27 -Afterwards he saith to Thomas, ·Bring hi\h<tr thy finger, and 
see my hands; and bring thy hand, and put it into i::qy side: 

28 and be not faithless, but believing.-Thomas answered and said 
29 to him, My Lord and my God !-,Jesus saith to him, Because thou 

hast seen me, hast thou believed ? blessed are they that have 
not seeQ, and -ha.Ve .believed. 

80 Many other .signs, therefore, Jesus did in the presenee of the 
81 disciples, signs- ·that have not ~n written in this book ; _but 

these have been written that ye may believe that Jesus is -the 
Christ, the Son of God; and that, believing, ye may have .life 
in his name. 

Zl After these thinga Jesns manifested himself again to the 
disciples, by .the sea _of Tiberias ; tind this is how he manifested 

2 himself. TMre wci'e together Simon Peter, and Thomas who 
iii called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the 

8 sons of- Zebedee, a1}.d two other of his disciples. Simon Peter 
saith to them; I am going fishing.-They say to him, We also 
are coming with thee.-They went out, and ~t into the 00$t ; 

l and that night they caught nothiug. But when day was now 
breaking, Jesus came and stood on the beach : the disci~ 

.!S however kne'v not that it was Jesus. Jesus therefore Said 
to them, Children, have ye_ anything besides brCad T :s-They 

6 .answered him, No._:---oAnd he said to them, Cast the 11et 011. the 
right side oI the bo~t, and ye will find.-So they cast ; and no 
longer had they strength to draw it for the multitude of the 

7 fi~hes. That disciple therefore whom Jesus loved saith to Pe~er, 
_It is the Lord !-Simon Peter therefore, hearing that it was the 

Lord, girded his. outer garment about him (for he was stril;'ped). 
8 and cast himself into the sea.: but the other disciples ca.me m the 

small boat (for they were not f!ir from the land, but about two 
9 hundred cubits off), draggirig the net with the flsl,es. So, when 

they had landed, i&ey see a oharcoal fire set ready, and fish 
10 lying thereon, and bread. Jesus saith to them, Bring some of 
11 the fishes that ye caught just now.-Simon Peter went on board, 

&nd drew tile net to land, run or large fishes, a hundred and 
fifty three; 8Jld though there were so many, the net was not: 

1 ;, •• Twin. i Som&MSB.~ "p:rin~.· • Havo yo aught. to BM f (B,V.). 
IM. mything Utn W eat; ~w.rium {Vulgate). --
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11 rent. Jesus saith to them, Come and breakfe.st.-Not one ot 

the disciples.· durst inquire of him, Who art thou ? knowing 
18 that it wa& the Lord. Jesus cometh, and taketh tho b?ead, 
1_6 and giveth to them, and the fish likewise. This is now the 

third time that Jesus was manifested to the disciples, after he 
was ...Ued from the dead. 

16 So when they h"'1 breakfasted, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, 
Simon. son of John, lovest thou me more than these do 1 L..... 

He saith to him, Yen, Lord, thou know est thou art dear to me. 
10 -He saith to him, Feed my Jambs.-Hc saith to him again, a 

second time, Simon, son of John, lovest thou me !-He saith 
to him, Yea, Lord, thou knowest thou art dear to me.-He 

17 saith to him, Be shepherd to my sheep.-He saith to him, the 
third tune, Simon, son of John, am I dear to thee !-Peter 
was grieved that he said to him, at the third time, Am I dear 
to thee 1' and he said to him, Lord, thou knowest all things ; 

. thou seest thou art dear to me.-Jesus saith to him, Feed my 
18 sheep. Verily, verily, I say to thee, when thou wast younger, 

thou didst gird thyself and didst walk whither thou wouldst ; 
but when thou art old, thou wilt atretcb forth thy hands, and 
another will gird thee, and will take thee whither thou wouldst 

19 not.-Now this he said, signifying by what manner of death 
he should glorify God. And having said this, he saith to him, 

20 Follow me.-Peter, Wrning tound, seeth following them the 
disciple that Jesus loved, who lea.nt baclc also on· bis breast at 
the supper and said, Lord, who .is he that betrayeth thee 1' 

21 Peter therefore, seeing him, saith to Jesus, Lord, and what of 
22 this man!- Jesus saith to him, If I will that he tarry while I 
28 am coming, what is it to thee t follow thou me.- There went 

forth therefore this saying unto .the brethren, that that disciple 
dieth not: yet .Jesus said not to him, that he dieth not, but, 
' If I will that he tarry while I am coming, what is it to thee t ' 

2' This is the disciple that beareth witness of these things, and 
wrote these things ; and we know that his witness is true. 

15 But there are also many other things which Jesus did, such 
that, if th~ should be written one by one, I think that even 
the world itself would not have room for the· books that would 
be written. 
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ACTS OF APOSTLES~ 
[A.D. 80] 

1 The first narrative that I composed, 0 Theophilus, had to do 
2 with all that Jmis began both to do and to teach, until the day 

in which he was received up, after he had given commandment 
through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen ; 

8 to whom he also presented himself alive. alter he had suffered. 
by many proofs ; appearing to them during forty days. and 

4 speaking the things concerning the kingdom of God. And, 
while in their com~y. he ~ them not to depart from 
Jerusalem,, bu~ to wai~ for what was promised by the Father, 

8 Which promise ye. heard from me, that, whereas John baptized 
with water, you shall be baptized in the Holy Spirit not many 
dAys hence. 

n So, when they had come together, they began to ask him, 
saying, Lord. dost thou at this time restore the kingdom to 

7 Israel ?-He said unto them, It is not for you to know times or 
seasons that the Father hath set within his own authority ; 

8 but ye shall receive strength by the coming of the Holy Spirit 
upon you; and ye shall Qe my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in 
all Judiea and Samaria. and unto the utmost pa.rt of the earth.-

9 And having said these things. he was tskcn up while they 
10 were looking; and a cloud withdrew him from their eyes. And 

while they Weft! ~g into the heaven as he went1 behold, 
11 two men stood by them in white apparel ; who also said, Hen 

of Galilee, why stand ye looking into the heaven T this Jesus, 
who was received up from you into heaven. will come in like 
manner as ye beheld him going into heaven. 

12 Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, 
18 which is near Jerusalem, a sabbath.day's journey. And when 

they had come in, they went up into the up_per chamber where 
they were staying; Peter and John and James and Andrew, 
Philip and Th0m8s1 Bartholomew and Matthew, James, son of 
Alpha:us, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas, son of Jame1. 

H These all with one accord continued stedfastly in prayer with 
certain women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his 
brothers. 

15 And in these dAys Peter stood up in the midst of the brethren 
(and there was a multitude of persons met together, about a 

1 Tlw tit.le lll coned, by ~• 0"8k-e.:a.d b7 reuon: th~ book d09ll ~ 
cont.alu. Gil IM doinp of tho few apoat.te. OOl1oemed-&nd -al Ill• aposc.l• ue 
noi nu umod, ucept in • mere liat;. 
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16 hundred and twenty), And he said, Brethren, it was necessary 
that the scripture should be tulftlled, which the Holy Spirit 
through the mouth of David spoke beforehand concerning 

17 Judas, who became guide to them that seized Jesus; for he had 
been numbered among us, and was allotted his she.re in this 

18 niinistry. (Now 1 this man acquired a field with the reward 
of bis unrighteousness. and falling headlong. 11e burst asunder 

10 in the midst, and all bis bowels gushed out. _. ~d it became 
known to all the dwellers in Jerusalem, so that the field was 
called in their own language 'Accldama,' that is to say, 'Field 

20 of blood.' For it is written in the book of Psalms, 
' Let his habitation become desolate, 

And let there.be no one dwelling therein 1
; 

and, 
' His overseership let another take.') 

21 Therefore of the men that were in our company all the time that 
22 the Lord Jesus came in and went out among us, beginning with 

John's baptism, unto the day that he was received up from us, 
of these one must become a witness with us of his reSurrection. 

28-And they put forward two, Joseph, called Barsabbas (who was 
114 also called Justus), and Matthias, And- they prayed and ·..;d, 

Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of· all men, appoint ' him 
25 whom thou ha.st chosen, one of these two, to take the place 

in this ministry and apostleship from which Judas fell awa.y, 
26 to go to his own plaee.-And they gave them. lots ; and the lot 

Cell upon Matthias; and he was numbered with the-eleven apostles. 

2 And when the day of Pentecost had now come, they were 
2 all together in one place. And there ~e suddenly out of the 
. heaven a noise as of a mighty wfud · bearin.R onwards,3 and it 
8 fllled the whole house where they were . s1tting~ -And there 

appeared unto them tongues, as it were of -fire, parting them-
4 seJ,·es; and it settled upon each of them. .And theY were all 

filled with the Holy Spirit, and began to speak fa other tongues,• 
even as the Spirit gave them uttCra.nce. -

5 Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews,. devout men, 
6 from every nation of those under the heaven. But when· there 

came this sound, the multitude met together, and were con· 
founded, because each heard them speaking. in his oWn· language. 

7 But they were amBzed and marvelled, Saying, BehOld, are not 
8 all these that speak Ga.liheans I And how heor we; each in his 
9 own language wherein he was born I Parthiails ·and Medes 

and F..tamites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia," in Juda?& and 
10 Cappadocia, in Fontus and the prOvince· of Asia1s .iii Phrygia and 

-1 v_. 1~20t aut.b.or't pe.ienthetio oommant. • Bame word. aa i'.n 
8. Lub :c. 1. • Or nabing on. ' Sea Ap1)8lldlx VI, ~ 192. ' Asia 
In the N.T. deD.oiel ta. BomaD. provinoe of i£ae$ 'Jlaln$a Whick included. the 
Woatem ~ of whM ii a.ow oaUed Asia. Minor; · H1'.fda, ~gi&i. ··Lydia. 
- eon.; wllh adj- - llpboouo Wng ... cop!lol. The - .... 
province of~ _.no• ill tb. Qrwtk, Wt are~ in ibe:E:Dg!IU lio- avoid:Wtor.· 
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Pamphyila, in Egypt and the. parts of Libya about Cyrene, 
11 and the sojournm_froin Rome, Jews and their converts,1 Cret&n!i 

and Arab"'ns, w:e bear them speaking in_ our tongues the mighty 
12 works of God.-And they _were· all IJJllazed, and w~re much 
18 perplexed, saying ope to another, What meaneth this_ !-But 
14 others mocldng said, They are filled with now wine.-But Pett,, 

standing_ up '"th the eleven, lifted up his voice and i:;poke out 
tothem;. . - - . 

Jl!en of Ju""'3, and ali'ye that dwell in Jerusalem, b.e this 
15 known unto yoll,. ·ana give ear to my words. For these men 

arc not drunken.·as_. you.suppose. seeing that it is but· the third 
16 hour of the day. But this is that which hath. been spoken 

through the prophet Joel ; 
17 • And it shall -_be in the. last days, saith God, 

I will pOur out of my Spirit upon all flesh ; 
And your sonS and your daughters shall propbesy1 

And your young men .shall ·see visions, 
And yo.ur older men shall dream drea.ms ; 

18 Yea, and, Upon my bondmen and upon my bondwomen 
In those days I will pour out of my Spirit, 
And they shall prophesy. 

19 And I 'llill give wonders in the heaven above, 
And signs on the earth beneath, 
Blood and fire and vapour of smoke ; 

20 The sun shall be turned· into darkness, 
And the ·moon into blood, 
BefOre the day of the Lord come, the great and notable 

day1 
21 And it shall be that whosoever shall call on the name 

Of the Lord shall be saved.' 
22 Men of Israel,· hear these words; Jesus the Nazarene, a man 

attested unto you from God by mi~hty works and wonders and 
signs, which God did through "him 1n the midst of you, even as 

23 ye yourscl"·es know; him, dclivei'ed. up by the settled purpose 
and foreknowledge of God, ye by the hand of men without law 

24 crucified .and slew; whom God raised, loosing the pangs of 
death, because it was not possible that he should be held by it. 

215 For David saith concerning him, • . 
•I saw the ,Lord before my face <:ontinually, 

Because he.is at my right hand, that I may not be moved; 
26 This is why my heart ~ g~ and my tongue exulted ; 

1'-loreover also my flesh will tabernacle in hope, 
27 Because thou wilt not abandon my soul unto Hades, 

Neither wilt thou give thy Holy One to see destruction. 
28 Thou madest known to me ways of life, 

Thou wilt make me full of glo.dness in thy presence.' 
29 Brethren, I m.ay say unto you freely of the patria.rch David, 

that he both died and was buried, and his tomb is with us unto 
8il this day. Therefore. prophet as he wos, and knowing that God 

' Or and proaoly\M. 
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had sworn to him with an oath that of the fruit ot his loins: he 
31 would set one on his throne, he, foreseeing it, spoke of the resur· 

rection of the Christ, that neither was he abanOoned unto Hades, 
82 nor did his flesh see destruction. This Jestts God raised i 
81 whereof 1 we all are witnesses. Therefore, exalted by the right 

hand of God, and receiving from the Father what had been 
promised, the Holy Spirit, he hath poured forth this which you 

8• both se<: and hear. -For David ascended not into the heaven, 
but he saith himself, 

'The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, 
85 Until I make thine enemies a footstool under thy feet.' 
36 Therefore let every house a of Israel know assuredly that God 

made him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified. 
87 Now, when they heard, they were pricked to the heart, and 

said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles, Brethren, what 
88 must we do t-But Peter said unto them, Repent, and let each 

of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ unto remission 
89 of your sins, and ye will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For 

to you is the promise, and to your children, and to all that are 
40 far off, as many as the Lord our God shall call to himself.-And 

with many other words he testified, and exhorted them, saying, 
Save yourselves from this crooked generation. 

41 Therefore, they tha.t received his word were baptized, and 
42 on that day there were added about three thousand souls. And 

they continued stedfastly in the teaching of the apostles and in 
the fellowship, the breaking of the_ bread l and the prayeis. 

48 And fear came upon every soul, and many wonders and signs 
44 came to 1?88" through· the apostles.• And all that believed 
45 had all things in common together, and from time to time they 

sold their possessions a.nd goods, and distributed them among 
40. all, according as: any had need. And persevering .daily with one 

accord in the temple. and breaking bread at home,< they took 
f7 their food with gladness and simplicity of heart, praising God, 

and being in favour with all the people. And the Lord 
added together day by day those that were in the way of 
.salvation. 

3 Now Peter an!l John were going up into the temple for the 
2 hour of prayer, the ninth hour. And a certain man, who was 

lame from his mother's womb, was being carried, whom they 
laid daily at the door of the temple, the door called Beautiful, 

8 to ask alms from them that went into the temple. And he, 
seeing Peter and John about to go into the temple, bell~ 

. 4 that he might receive an alms. But Peter, gazing upon bim, 
5 with John, said, Look on us.-And he gave heed to them, expect· 
6 ing to receive something from them. But Peter said, Silver 

1 Or of whom. • All lb• houae (A. V.), • The Vulpte (IOlQblzl• '11& 
kn two ole.Ulel •-. •et; oomm.unioatiou f:aotlonls paala' i "theo • fello~· 
ii manUeetod in the bread broken. and in the aommoc onwen. " Some • 
add, 'in Jvutaltm, and put fear WM upon. all.' - . I Or la: pdv&Wi ~ 
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and gold I haft none ; but what I have, that I give thee. In 

1 the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene, walk. And taking him 
by the right hand, he raised him up ; and immediately his feet 

8 and his ankle-houes were strengthened. Aud leaping up he 
stood, and began to walk, and went with them into the temple, 

V walking and leaping, and praising God. Aud all the peoJ.>le 
10 saw him walking and praising God; and they recognized him 

as the man that used to sit for alms at the Beautiful Gate of 
the temple i and they were filled with wonder and amazement 
at what had happeoed unto him. 

11 Now as he clung to Peter and John, all the people ran together 
unto th~ at the cloister called Solomon's, greatly wond'ering. 

lS But when Peter saw it, he made answer unto the peop1e, Men of 
Israel, why marvel ye at this ? or why gaze ye upon us, as if 
by &l!Y power or godliness of our own we had made him walk f 

18 The God of Abraluun and of Isaac and of Jacob, the God of our 
forefathers, hath glorilled his Servant Jews ; whom you delivered 
up and disowned before the face of Pilate, when he had decided 

H to let him go. But you disowned the Holy and Righteous one, 
and asked that a man, a murderer, should be granted to you ; 

18 but the Captain of lite ye killed, whom God raised from the dead; 
16 whe:eof 1 we are witnesses. And by faith in his name, bis name 

hath made strong this man, whom ye behold and know ; y~ 
the faith that i.I through him hath given him this perfect sound .. 

17 nw in the presence of you all. And now, brethren, I know tha.t 
18 in igooranoe ye acted, as did also your rulers.• But the things 

that God through the mouth of all the prophets had announced 
beforehand that hi• Christ should suffer, he thus fulfilled, 

19 Repent therefore, and tum back, that {our sins may be blotted 
out, that so there may come seasons o refreshing from the face 

llO of the Lord, and that he m•y send the Christ who hath been 
21 appointed for you, even Jesus; whom heaven must receive until 

the times of restoration of all things, times whereof God spoke 
through the mouth of his holy prophets that have been from of 

12 old. Moses indeed said, 'A prophet the Lord God will raise up to 
you from among your brethren. as . .be raised up me ; to him ye 
lhall hearken in all things whatsoever he shall ~k unto you. 

28 And it shall be that every soul that will not hearken to that 
.... prophet shall be utterly destroyed from among the people.' 

241 Yea, so said all the prophcta, from Samuel and them that fOllowed 
25 after, as many as spoke and announced these days. You are 

the 1ans of the prophets, and of the covenant that God made 
with your forefathers, saying unto Abraham, ' And in thy seed 

20 shall all the families of the earth be blessed.• To you, first, 
God, raising up his Servant, sent him blessing you, in turning 
you away, eaCh, from your iniquities. 

4 Now while they were speaking unto the people, the priests s 
and the captein of the temple and the Sadducees came upon 

_1 See note to 8. Luke uiil. 1$. 
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2 them, being sore trQubled that they taught the people and 
3 proclaimed in Jesus the resurrection from the dend. And they 

laid hands on them, and had them placed in custody until the 
4- morrow : for it was already evening. But many of them that 

heard the word became believers ; and the number of the men 
increased to about five thousand. 

15 But it came to pass on the morrow, that there were gathered 
together in Jerusalem their rulers 1 and elders and scribes, with 

6 Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas and John and Alexander, 
7 and as many as were akin to the high priest~ And when they 

had set them in the midst, they began to inquire, By what power 
8 or in what name did you this ?-Then Peter filled with the Holy 
9 Spirit said unto them, Rulers of the people and elders I if. we 

tbi& day are examined about a _benefit done to an impotent · 
10 man, by whom it is he hath been saved i be it known to you 

all, and to all the people of Israel,- that in the name of Jesus 
Christ the Nazarene, whom you erucifted, whom God raised from 
the dead, even in this name doth this man stand here before 

11 you, sound. He is the stone that was set at _naught by/au 
12 the builders. the stone that became the comer-stone.. An in 

none other is our salvation ; for there is none other name 
under bcayen, that ha.th been giVen among men, wherein we 
must be saved. 

18 But beholding the bolduess of Peter and John, and finding 
that they were illiterate and common men. they·began.to marvel, 

li and to recognize them as having been with Jesus.,, .. And seeing 
the man that had been cured standing with them. they could 

15 say nothing against them. But ordering them to go aside 
16 out of the council, they conferred one with another, saying,.. 

What are we to do with these men ! for that indeed a notable 
sign~ hath co-;oe to pass ·through them, is manifest to all that 

17 dwell in Jerusalem ; and we cannot· deny it. But th.at it spread 
no farther among the peop1e, let us threaten them, that hence-

18 forth they speak to no one about this name.--:-And ·summon
ing them, they charged them .not to utter a word, nor to teach 

19 at all, about the name of .Jesus. BU.t Peter and John answered 
and said unto them, Whether it is right in the sight of God 

20 to hearken to you rather than to God, judge· ye ; for, as to us, 
21 we cannot but speak the things we saw. and heanl.~But they, 

after further threatening them, let them go, finding no way of 
pnnishiug them, because of. the peo~le ; for all were glorifylng 

22 God for what had come to pass. For the man on whom this 
sign~ of healing had come to pass was more than forty 
years old. 

ta But being let ~. they went .unto their own Company, and 
reported aU that the high priests and the elders had said unto 

H them. But they, when they heard, lifted up their voices unto 
God with one ...,..,..i, and said, Master, .tho\l that madest the 

26 heaven and the earth and the sea and all thjit is in them ; wha 
• lee note Ml IJ. Luke ulii. 13. 
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through the Holy Spirit, through the mouth of our forefather 
l;>avid, thY servant, saidst,• 

' Wherefore did GentUes rage, 
And peo~les devise vain things ? 

28 There- came near the-kings of the -ea.rth, 
And the rulers were gathered together, 
Against the Lord and against his Anointed • ; i 

21 for, of a truth, there were gathered together in this city ~ 
thy holy Servant Jesus, whom thou _didst anoint, both Herod 

28 and PontiWJ Pilate, with Gentiles and tribes 3 of Israel, to do 
whatsoever t,hy band and CQunsel foreordained to eorne to·pass. 

29 And now, I.ord, have regard to their threatenings, and grant 
SO to thy boridmen -with all bo.ldness to speak thy word, while 

thou stretchest forth thy h_and· for hea1ing; and that signs 
and wonders may come to pass through the name of thy holy 

81 Servant Jesus.-And when they had prayed, the plaee wherein 
they were gathered together was shak~n ; and they were all 
lilied witlf the Holy. Spirit and spoke the word of God. with 
boldness. .. · 

n ·Now the community of them that believed were of one heart 
and soul ; and not one of them said that any of the things he 
possessed was his own ; but they had all ~&;n common. 

88 And with great power the apostles rendered • wi41.ess to 
the l'C$urrection ol the Lord Jesus ; + IUld great grace was upon 

84 them all. For there was not any one in want among them i 
for as many as were owners of lands or houses 'vould sell them, 

85 and bring the prices of what was sold, and lay them by the 
apostles' feet; and distribution was made to each, according 
as_ any one had need. 

86 Now Joseph, who by the apostles was also called Barnabas 
(which is, being interpreted, Son of exhortation), a Levite. 

37 a man of Cyprus by race, having a field, sold it and brought 
the money and laid it at the apostles" feet. 

5 But a certain man, • .\nanias by name, with Sapphira his wife, 
2 sold a possession, and kept back part of the price, his wife also 

being privy to it; and he brought- a certain part, and laid it 
8 by the apostles' feet. But Peter said, Ananias, why did Sa~ 

fill thy heart to deceive the Holy Spirit and to keep baclc 
f part of the prioe of the land ! "''hile it remained, remained 

it not thine own ? · and when it was sold, was it not in thine 
own power 'I How waS it thou didst· conceive this thing in thy 

5 heart T thou didst not lie unto men, but unto God.-And Ananias 
hearing these words fell down and expired ; and great fear 

6 came u~n all that beard. . :Sut the younger in.en arose and 
7 wrapped him round, and carrying him out buried him. Now 

there was an interval of about three hours. and his wife, not 
8 knowing what had happened, came in. And Peter auswered 

' _The th:$ here ii uncenaiq, A.V. haa, 'Who by the mouth of !-b,7 ~ 
David dich$ u.y .~ (following a lhortw, ele&rer. ~ prob&blJ the twl.afnal Mxt). 
~ Or Chrin. . • u. peoplel. • Some )(BB. .add., • Cbriit.~ 
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unto her, Tell me, whether ye sold the land for so much.-And 
9 she said, Yes, for so much.-But Peter said unto her, How was 

it that ye agreed to try the Spirit of the Lord ? behold, the 
feet of them that buried thy husband are at the door, and they will 

10 carry thee out.-And she fell down immediately at his feet, 
and expired ; and the young men, coming in, found her dead, 

11 and carrying her out they buried her beside her husband. And 
great fear came upon the whole church, and upOn all that heard 
these things. 

12 Now by the hands of the apostles many signs and wonden 
came to pass among the people ; and with one accord they wed 

18 to meet 1 in Solomon's cloister. But of the rest no one durst 
14i join himself to them; yet. the people magnified them. And 

all the more believers wue added to the Lord, multitudes both . 
1.5 of men and of women ; insomuch that they used to ca?ry out 

the sick even into the streets, and _lay them on pallets and couches, 
that at the least the shadow of Peter as he went by might over-

18 shadow some one of them. Nay, the multitude also from the 
cities round about Jerusalem used to come together, brin~ 
aick folk, and any that were troubled by unclean spirits ; 
these were ~ery one cured. 

17 But the high priest rose up, and all that held with him (it 
was the sect of the S&dducees) ; and they were filled with jealousy, 

18 and laid hands upon the apostles. and had them placed in public 
19 custody. But during the night an angel of the Lord opened 
20 the prison doors, and led them out, and .said, Go, stand and 

•peak in the temple to the people all the words of this Life.-
21 A.nd when they heard, they went into the temple, about day

break, and began to teaeh. But the hi~h priest came and bis 
party, and they called the council together and all the senate 
of the children of Israel, and sent to the jail to have them 

22 brought. But the olllcers that went did not fil>d them in the 
23 prison, but returned and reported, saying, we found the jail 

shut in all safety, and the keepers standing at the dOOIS ; but 
24 on opening, we found no one within.-Now when the captain 

of the temple and the high priests heard theae words, they were 
25 much perplexed about them, what this might come to. But 

one came and brought them word, Behold. the men that 
1e put into the prison are in the temple, standing and tcach-

28 1ng the people.-Then the captain went off with the ollieers, 
and brought them, without violence ; for they feared the people, 

27 lest they should be stoned. And having brought them, they 
set them before the council. And the high priest questioned 

H them, saying, We strictly charged you not to _teach about this 
name; and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with your teachillf, 

29 and intend to bring this man'o blood upon us.-But Peter and 
the other apootles answered and said, God must be obeyed 

80 rather than men. The God of our forefathers raised Jesm, 
Bl wbOm you Blew. banging him on a tree. Him God exalted 

l ~Et. toua 1'we=b1Mem- 1 (De GeDoud9)1· JiJ. UMd. to0 be. 
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With his right hand to be a Captain and a Saviour, to give repent
n anoe to Israel. and remission of sins. And we are witnesse1 of 

th ... sayings : and so is the Holy Spirit whom God hath given • 
to them that obey him. 

18 But they, when they heard, were eut to the heart, and .were 
a• minded to slay them. But there stood up one in the council. 

a Pharisee, Gamaliel by name, a teacher of the law, held in honour 
by all the people, and ordered that the men be put outside a 

86 little while.. And he said Wlto the council, Men of Israel, take 
heed to yourselves concerning these men, what ye are going to 

an do. ·For, ·before these days, there rose up Theudas, giving 
himself out to be somebody ; and to him a number of men, 
about four hundred, joined themselves ; he was slain, and all, 
u many as listened to him, were dispersed and came to nothing. 

87 After him rose up Judas the Galila:an, in the days.of the regiatra· 
ti.on, and drew away some of the people after him ; he also 
perished, -and all, as ma.ny as listened to him, were scattered 

88 abroad. . And ,now I say to you, Refrain from these men, and 
let them alone (for should this counsel or this work be of men, 

ao it will be overthrown ; but if it is_ of God,. ye will not be able 
to overthrow them); lest haply ye lind yourselves fighting even 

to against God.-And they were persuaded by him, and after 
calling for the apostles and beating them, they charged them 

•t not to speak about the name of Jesus, and let them go.-So 
they departed from the presence of the-oouncil, rejoicing that 
they were counted worthy to suffer dishonour for the Name. 

'2 And they ceased not, in the temple and at home,• daily to teach 
and to preach the gospel of Jesus the Christ. 

& But in these days, as the number of the disciples was increasing, 
there arose a murmuring of the Grecian Jews 3 against the 
Hebrews, that their widows were overlooked in the daily dis--

2 tribution. And the twelve called unto themselvu the com· 
munity ot the disciples, and said, It is not fitting that we should 

8 forsake the word of God, and minister atltahles. But look out, 
brethren, from among yourselves seven men of good report. full 
of the SJ>¥t and of wisdo~ and we will set them over this 

' business : but, u for us, we will continue stedfastly in prayer 
O and in the ministry of the word.-And the saying pleased the 
- ·whole community, and they chose Stephen, a man full of faith 

and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, 
and Timon, and P&rmenas, and Nicolaus of. Antioch, a convert 

0 of the J OWl.4 And these they set before the apostles; and they 
prayed and laid their hands on them. 

7 · And the word of the Lord spread, and the number of the 
disciples increased exceedingly in Jerusalem ; and a great 
company of the priests were obedient to the faith. 

l Some MSS.~ 'md God bi.th given the Holy Spirit.' • Or in priv• 
~. • :IA!· BeUemate (Greek llpEK\k:ing. U>.d tliereJore ot foieip. -birih). 
I Qr • poHl)'ie, . 
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8 Now Stephen, full of grace and _power, was doi11g great wonders 
9 and signs among the people. But there arose some of them 

that belonged to the synagogue called The Synagogue of the 
Freedmen and Cyrenians and .Alexandrians, and sOme of the 
men of Cillcia and the province of Asia,• ~ting with Stephen. 

10 And they were not able to withstand the wisdom and the Spirit 
11 by which he spoke. Then they suborned• meo, who said, 

\\'e have beard him speak blasphemous wordS about Moses and 
12 about God.-And they stirred up the pei>ple and the ciders 

and the scribes. and set upon him and seized him, ·and led him 
18 into the council. And they put forward false witnesses, who 

said, This man never ceaseth speaking words against the holy 
14 place and the law; tor we have heard hiiµ say that this Jesus 

the Nazarene will destroy this p1a.ce, and will change the customs--
15 which Moses handed down to us.-And all that aat in the council, 

gazing upon him, saw his lace as it had been the race of an angel 
7, 2 And the high priest said,. Ale these things so 'I-But Stephen 

said, -
Brethren and fathei:i;, hearken ; The God of gloey 1 apl>C&l'd 

to our forefather Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia {before 
8 he settled in Haran), and said unto him, 'Get thee out of the 

land that is thine and thy kindred's. and come into whatever 
• land I shall show thee.' Then he came forth out of the land 

of the Chald&.!ans, and settled in Haran ; and thence, after 
his father died~ Ged removed him into this land, wherein you 

5 now dwell And he gave him no inheritance in. _it, no, not so 
much as to set his foot on ; and he proniiSed to·- give- it f~ a 
possession to him and to his seed after him, when as yet he had 

6 no child. But God spoke on this wise, that his seed should 
sojourn in a land not their own, and that they should be brought 

7 into bondage and oppressed, -four hundred years. • And the 
· nation to which they shall be in bondage, I will judge,' said God, 

' and afterwards they shall come forth, and shall Serve me in 
8 this place.' And he ga.ve him a covenant. even circumcision ; 

and so he begat Isaae, and circumcised him the eighth day ; 
9 and Isaac hegat Jacob, and Jacob tho> twelve patriarchs. And 

the patriarchs, moved with jealousy, sOTd J-oseph into-E2vl>t; and 
10-God was with him, and delivered· him· out of all hi& Blltictions1 

and gave him grau and wisdom .lietore-Pharaoh king of Eim>t; 
and he made him governor over Egypt and.all his housebOld. 

11 Now there came a famine over all Egypt and Canaan, and great 
12 tribulatiOn; and our forefa.t.hers found no. iustenance. But 
~ • Jacob, hearing that there was com, oent (otth our forefathers 
111 into Egypt a llrst time. And at the second time Joseph made 

himself known to his ~then; and_ Joseph's raCe became t!lear 
a unto Pharaoh.• But Jooeph sent out .and called to him Jacob 

his father, and all his kindred, three score and llft<en souls. 
15 And J""°b went down into Egypt,-and.di<d, -he-aiiid our-. ... . . .... 
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16 rat.h-ers; aitd they Were-carried over into Sheehem, and laid in the 
to_mb that Abraham bought at a price, in silver, from the sons 

17 of Htµn0r in Shechern; But ~ t}le time of the promise that 
God had covenanted with :Abraham drew nigh, the people grew 

18 and multjplied- in Egypt. till there rose u:p another king over 
19 Egypt, who knew nothing of Joseph.• This man dealt craftily 

with our race, and oppressed our forefathers, so as to have their 
babes cast out, .to the end that· they might not be preserved 

2<t alive. At which :time Moses was born, and was exceedingly 
beautiful ; 1 and he was brought up fOr three months in bis 

21 father's house •. Bu~ when h.e was east out, Pharaoh's daughter 
22 took him up, and reared him for l)erself as a son. And Moses 

was instructed in aJI · the wisdom of the Egyptians, yet was 
23 mighty in his words and deeds. But when he w~ nearly forty 

years old, it ~ame int.o his mind to visit his brethren, the children 
24 of Israel. And seeing one of them suffer wrong, he defended 

him, and avenged him· that was hard pressed, smiting the 
25 Egyptian. Nol)" he thought that the brethren understood that 

by his hs.nd God was giving them salvation ; but thejr understood 
26 not. Au.d the next day he appeared to them as they strove, 

and would have reconciled them,·saying, 'lien, ye are brethren; 
21 wherefore do ye wrong to each other ! ' But he that was ~oing 

his neighboiir wrong thrust him aside, saying, '" Who m&de thee 
28 ruler and judge over us? Thou surely wouldst not kill me, 
29 as thou killedst the Egyptian resterday f ' But Moses fied 

at that sapng. and beca.nie a SOJOurner in the land of Midia.n, 
80 where he begat two soll8.. And when forty years had been 

fulfilled, there appeared to him in the wilderness of Hount Sinai 
81 an angel in a &.me of fire in a bush. But when Moses taw it. 

he wondered at the flight ; but as he drew near to o~. 
i2 there came the voice of the Lord, ' I am the God of thy 

forefathers, the God of Abra.ham, and of Isaac, and ot Jacob.' 
83 But Moses trembled, and durst not look. And the Lord said 

to him, ' Loose the shoes from thy feet ; for the place whereon 
M thou standest is holy ground. I have seen, I have seen the 

a!Diction o! my people which is in Egypt, and I have heard 
their groa.ning, and I have come down to deliver them. And 

85 now come, let me send thee into Egypt.' This .Moses whom they 
disowned, saying, ' Who made thee i'uler and judge ! ' him God 

1iath sent to be both ruler and deliverer with the hand of the 
86 angel that appeared to him in the bush~ He led them out, working 

wondefs and signs in the land of Egypt and in the Red Sea. and 
87 in the wilderness, forty years. This Is the Moses that said to the 

children of lsmel, 4 GOO will raise u\> to you a prophet out of 
88 your brethren. as he raised up me. This is he that in the 

church in the wilderness had to do with the angel that spoke 
to him on Mo11nt Sinai, and with our forefathers; who received 

89 oracles to give to you; to whom our forefathers would not 
l So render&d in Ca:r:ton'a Qoldm Ltt1tnd. 

unto God. 
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be obedient, but thrust him aside, and turned in their hearts 
-60 unto Egypt, saying to Aaron, ' Make us gods that shall go before 

us : Cor as to this Moses, who led us forth out of the land of 
61 Egypt, we know not wh&t b&th become of him.' And they 

ma.de a calf in those days, and offered up sacrifioe to the idol, 
'2 and rejoiced in the works of their own hands. But God tumed 

and gave them up to serve the host of heave°' even as itis written 
jn the book of the prophets, 

' Did ye offer unto me victims and sacrifices, 
Forty years in the wilderness, 0 house of Un.el f 

48 And )'C took up the tabernacle of Moloch, 
And the s.tar of the god Rompha,1 

The figures tha.t ye made to worship them; 
And l will remove you beyond Babylon. 1 

. 

44 Our forefathers had in the wilderness the taberns.cle of the 
testimony, even as he appointed that spoke unto Moses to make 

45 it according to the figure that he had seen. Which tabernacle 
also our forefathers inherited and brought in with Joshua, while 
the Gentiles were in possession ; whom God thrust· out before 

46 the face of our forefathers, until the days of David, who found 
grace in the sight of God and asked that he might provide a 

47 tabernacle for the house a of Jacob. But Solomon built him a 
'8 house. Yet not i11 houses made by hands doth the Highest 

dwell; even as the prophet 1i1aith, 
49 l The heaven is for me a throne, 

But the earth is a footstool. under my f'eet ; 
\Vhat manner of house will ye build for me, saith the 

Lord; 
Or what is the p1ace of my rest f 

50 Did not my hand make all these things 1 ' 
61 Stiffneckcd and uncircumcised in heart and eQl'S I you ever 

resist the Holy Spirit ; as your forefathers did, so do you. 
~2 Which of the prophets did not your foref&theH persecute ! 

and they killed them tha.t made announcement beforehand of 
the coming of the Righteous One, of whom you )].ave now become 

68 betrayers and murderers; you who received the law as ordinances 
of angels, and kept it not I -

.154 But, as they heard these thin~ they were cut to the heart, and 

.15~ gnashed on him with their teeth. But he, being full of the Holy 
Spirit. gazed into the heaven, and saw the glory of God. and 

56 Jesus standing at the right hand of God; and he said, Lo, I 
behold the heavens opened wide, and the Son of man standing 

51 at the right hand of God.-But they cried out with a loud voice, 
and stopped their ea.rs, and rushed upon him with one accord, 

.58 and cast him forth out of the city, and proceeded to stone him ; 
and the witnesses put off their garments at the feet of a young 

59 m&n called Saul, And they stoned Stephen, while he called 
upon the Lord and said, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 

60 And kneeling down he cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay not 
t Som& KSS., ' Re~' or 'Remphan.' 

192 
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this sin lo their charge. And when he had said this, he fell 
8 asleep. And Saul was approving of his slaughter.a 

Now theie arose on th&t day a great persecution against the 
church which was in Jerusalem; and all, except the apostles, 
were scattered abroad throughout the regions of Judrea and 

2 Sallla.ria. And devout men took up Stephen. and ma.de great 
8 lamentation over hini. But Saul laid wa.ate the church, entering 

house after house ; and dragging out men and women he com-
mitted them to prison, 

4: Therefore they that-were scattered abroad went about, preach-
5 ing the gospel of the word. But Philip went down to the 
6 city of Samaria, and proclaimed lo them the Christ. And the 

multitude with one accord gave heed lo the things spoken by 
7 Philip, hearing him~ and seeing the signs that he worked. For 

out of many ot them that had unclean spirits they came forth, 
crying with a loud voice ; and many paralysed persons and 

8 lame were cured. And so there was much joy in that city. 
9 But a certain man, Simon by name, had been before him in 

the city, practising sorcezyo and astounding the Samaritan 
10 nation, saying that he himselt was some great one ; to whom 

they all ga.ve heed, from least to greatest, saying, This man is 
11 the power of God, the power called Great. Now they gave 

heed to him, because for a long time he had astounded them 
12 with his sorceries. But when they believed Philip as he preached 

the gospel conceming the kingdom of God and the name of 
18 Jesus Christ, they were baptized. both men and women. And 

Simon also himself believed : and having been baptized he 
continued with Philip; and beholding signs and most mighty 
works taking plaee, he was astounded. 

14 But the a.postles in Jerusalem, hea.rlng that Samaria 1 had 
received the word of God, sent unto them Peter and John i 

15 who, when they had come down, prayed for them that they 
16 might receive the Holr Spirit (for he had not yet fallen upon one 

of them ; they had simply been baptized into the name of the 
11 Lord Jesus). Then they laid their hands on them; and they 
18 received the Holy Spirit. But Simon, seeing that through the 

laying on of the apostles' hands the Spirit was given, offered 
19 them money, saying, Give to me also this power, that on 

whomsoever I lay my . hands, he may 1eceive the Holy Spirit. 
20 But Peter said unto him, Thy silver perish with thee. because 
21 thou thoughtest to acquire the gift of God by money. Thou 

hast neither portion nor lot in this matter ; for thy heBl't is 
22 not upright in the sight of God. Repent therefore ot this thy 

wickedness, and pray the Lord, if haply the thought of thy heart 
28 shall be forgiven thee. For I see that thou art as gall ofbittemess 
24. and a bond of iniquity .3-And Simon answered and said, Pray 

1 .LU. MkiDg ofE (u in ltl~ L vii. 20). • Tba.t is, the Samaritaa 
1 Or that thou mill Ul• gall of bit&etneu and kL t.bt bcmd of miquiQ' (A. V.) 
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ye unto the Lord for me. that none of the things ye have spoken 
may come upon me. 

25 So they, after testifying and speaking the word of the Lord, 
set ou~ to return to Jerusalem, and brought the good tidiugs 
to many villages of the Samaritans. _ 

26 But an angel of the Lord spoke unto . Philip, ssying, Arise, 
and go at noon alorig the way that goeth down from Jerusalem 

D7 to Gaza.-This way is through the desert. 'And he arose 
and went ; and. behold, a man of Ethiopia. a eunuch, a high 
officer of Candace, queen of the Ethiopia.ns, who had charge 
of all her treas~ who had gone to Jerusalem to worship, but 

28 was now returning and sitting in his chariot, and was reading 
29 the prophet Isaiah. And the Spirit said to Philip, Go near, 
80 and keep close to this ehariot.-And Philip running up heard 

him reading lsaialt the prophet ; and be said, Understandest 
81 thou what thou art re&diDg f-And he said, lli>w eonld I, 

unless some one should Fde me t~And he besought Philip 
82 to get up and sit with bun. Now the passsge of the seripture 

88 

that he was reading was this ; · 
' As a sheep to he slaughtered he was led ; 
And as a lamb dumb before its shearer, 
So he openeth not his mouth : 
ID j:lls humiliation his ju~ent was taken away ; 
His generation who sh&IJ declare f . 
For bis life is taken away frorD. the earth.' 

M And the eunuch answered Philip and said, r pray thee, of whom 
doth the prophet say this ? of blinself 1 or of some other ?-

85 And Philip o~ his mouth, and beginning at this scripture 
86 preached· to him the gospel of Jesus. Now as they went 

on the . way. ipey came to ~me water ; an~ the eunuch saith, 
See, here is water ; what dotlf hinder my being hapmed ? '-'-

88 And he ordered that the chariot should stOli ; and they both 
went down into the water, bath Philip and the eun,uch ;-- and he 

89 baptized him. But when they came up out of the water, the 
Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, and the eunuCh saw him 

40 no more; for· he Went on ~ way reJoiCUig: _ ~irl: -Philip was 
f!)UDd at Azotus, and p&sSJng through ~he brought the good 
tidings to aµ the cities, _until he came to ~ 

9 . But Saul, still breathing threatening and "mliider against the 
B disciples of the Lord, .went ·to the high .priest, and asked him 

for letten to D"'!'85Cus, unto the 5ynagogues, &o that.if he sbonld 
find any belongmg .to the Way, whet)).er m~·or· women, he 

. a. might bring. them in bonds to Jerusalem. But .. he weut, 
it came ·io -pasS that he drew nigh-to Dain~~ and suddenly 

4- th~ shone round about him a li$ht out :Of _-the heavens; and 
falling to the earth, he heard a voice saying to him~ Saul.: Sau.I, 

& why persecutest thou me f,..-And he i!8id,:WJio Jirt thou, Lord f 
- - - '.. - - - . - - --- •.-
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~And he said, _I am J~. whom thou_~utest; • but rise 
and go illto the· city, and it shall be told thee what thou must 

7 dQ,--Now !he llleii. thatJ'ourneyed with him stood speechless. 
8 heai'iruz indeed the SOUll , but ~olding no one, And Saul 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;- but when his eyes-were ~. he could 

· see• nothing; and leading him by the hand, they lirought him 
9 into l)amaicuo. . And he was three days ·without sight, and 

neither ate nor drank. 
10 Now there was m·-namasc~ a certain disci(>Je named Ananias; 

and the Lord said unto him in a vision, Ananias !-And he said, 
11 Behold, I an> here, !";ofd,-4nd the Lord said unto him, Rise, and 

go olcng the stiee~ calllid.S~t S~t, an<! Inquire in the house 
of Judas for one DBmed Saul; of Tarsiis;for, be6old, he prayeth; 

19 and he hath Seen -a -man Jiamed Ana.riiil.s cOme ht. and _lay his 
18 hands on him, that he may recover his sight.-But Ananias 

answered, Lord, _I hav'e he~. from many about this man, how 
14 much· evil he hath done-to thy saints at Jerusalem; and here 

he bath 8,\ltboqty"liom the high priests to bind all that call on 
15 thy nanie.-But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way ; for tbls 

man is a _cho!ien vessel unto me, to hold up my name before 
16 Gentiles 1llld kings, and the children of Israel; for I will show 
17 him how much he must suffer for my name's sake.-And Ananias 

went his way, and entered into the house ; and laying his hands 
on ·him said, Brother Saul, the Lord_, even Jesus, who appCared 
-to Uiee in.the way ~oti camcst, hath sent me, that thou mayest 

18 reeover thy sight; and be tilled with the Holy Spirit.-!lnd 
straightway there fell from his eyes as it were scales ; and he 

19 recovered W. sight, and arose and was baptized. And he took 
food, and gained strength. 

Now tor some days he joined the disciples that were at Damas· 
20 cus ; · and ~htway in the synagogues he began to preach 
21 Jesus, that he is the Son of God. But aUtbat heard him were 

amazed_, and said. Is not this he that in Jerusalem made havoc 
ot them that call upc;m this name, and had come hither with this 
inteot, that he might W:e them in bonds unto the high priests T 

22 ·-_But Saul increased the more in strenath,. and confounded 
the Jews that dwelt in Damascus, proving that this is the Christ. 

18 But when it was setting to be many days, the Jews took COUllSCI 
H toaetJier to klll hiin ;" but their plot was made known to Saul, 

And also they watehed the ~ both day and night that they 
25 might kill him, · But his disciples took him bt8~ht, and _let 

him down throUgh the wan. lowering him in a et. 
26 Now whep he had-come to Jerusalem, he endeavoured to join 

the disciples; .and they _all were afraid of him, not believing 
27 that he was a disciple. But Barnabas took • and brought 

him unto the apostles; and declared to them how on the way 

i Late a.uthoriti• iDl8rli here. • It is hard for thee to kick againn tU 
pricb.. G And he.- trembling and amated, said. Lord. what wilt; t.hou haw 
m. to do f .And th. Lotd._ pici unto him. !UH u.d &o· •.. ' (Set nvi, It) 
& Lil.,,.. ...m.. 
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be had seen the Lord, and that he had spoken to him ; and how 
ts in Damascus be had spoken boldly in the .name of Jesus. And 

be was with them1 co~ in and going out at Jerusalem, speaking 
119 boldly in the name of the Lord ; and he spoke and disputed with 

the Grecian Jews ; but they made attempts to kill him. But 
80 the brethren, getting to know it, took him down to c.,.area, 

and sent him away to Tarsus. 

81 Now the church throughout the whole of Ju<hea and Galilee 
and Samaria continued in peace, being bui1t up ; and walking 
in the fear of the Lord and 1n the comfort of the Holy Spirit 'was 
multiplied.• 

8!1 But it came to pess that, as Peter was going throughout all 
perts, be went down also unto the saints that dwelt in Lydda. 

88 And he found there a certain man1 .Eneas by name, who had 
84 kept his bed eight years, having been paralysed. And Peter 

Satd to him, .iEneas, Jesus Christ healeth thee ; arise, and make 
85 thine own bed.-And straightway be arose. And all that dwelt 

at Lydda and in the Sharon saw him, as many as had turned to 
the Lord.• 

86 Now there was in Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha 
(who by interpretation is called Dorcas); t!iis woman was full 

87 of good works and almsdeeds which she did. And it came to 
pass in those days that she fell sick and died; and they washed 

88 her and laid her in an upper cluunber. And as_ Lydda was near 
Joppa, the disciples, hearing that Peter was there, sent two 
men unto him, beseeching him, Delay not to come through to 

89 us.-And Peter arose and went with theui. And when he had 
come, the~1!.i>°k him into the Upper chamber ; and all the widows 
stood by · weeping, and showing coats and cl.oaks, whatever '° Dorcas made while she was with them. But Peter, putting all 
the company out, and kneeling down, prayed r and tui;ning to 
the body, he said, Tabitha, arise! And she opened her eyes; 

'l and seeing Peter, she sat up. And giving her his hand, he raised 
her; and calling the saints and the widows, he presented he:r 

42 alive. And it became known throughout all Joppa ; and many 
'8 believed on the Lord. And it came to pass, that he stayed 
· many days 41. J:oppa. with one Simon a tanner. 

10 Now a certain man in Cresarea. Cornelius by name, a centurion 
2 of the battalion called the Italian, a pious man, and one that 

feared God with all his household, who gave much alms to the 
a people, and .Prayed to God continually, saw clearly in a vision, 

about the nmth hour of the day, an angel of the Lord come in 
' unto him, and say to him, Cornelius !-And he, gazin!l on him, 

was alhighted and said, What is it; Lord ?-And be 1a1d to him, 
Thy prayers and thine alms have gone up for a memorial before 

I God. And now send men to .Joppa, and fetch ~e Simon, 
• &m.MdboriU. bave, • Ncnr .u ..... . , .• ,,.. aaJ&iplied. • • Ami 

thq- lo Ibo Imd (A.V.~ 
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e .who is -also called Pet.er; he is guest to one Simon a tanner, 
7 who hath a house by the seaside.-Now when the angel that 

spoke to him had. departed, he called two of the household 
serVabts, and a deVout soldier, one of his constant attendants: 

8 and having related to them the whole matter, be sent them to 
Jopj>li. 

9 Now on the morrow, as they were on their journey and drew 
near the city, Petet-W~t up on to the house-top to pray, about 

10 the sixth hour; but he became hungry and would have ea.ten: 
11 but while they made ready, he fell into a trance. And he 

beholdeth the heaven standing open, and a certain vessel descend· 
12 ing, like a great sheet, let down upon the earth by four comers ; 

and in it were all kinds of fourfooted creatures, and creeping 
13 things of the earth. and birds of the air. And there came a voice 
14 unto him, Arise, Peter; slay and eat.-But Peter said, Not so, 

Lol'.d ; for never have I eaten anything common 1 and unclean.-
15 And there came a voice again, a second time, unto him, What 
16 God hath cleansed, call not thou common,E-Now this happened 

thrioe, and straightway the vessel was received up into the 
heaven. 

1 r Now- while Peter Was much perplexed in himself as to what 
the vision he had-seen might mean, lo, the men that had been 
sent by Cornelius, having macfe inquiry for Simon's house, had 

18 come up to the porch; and they calf ed. and began asking whether 
19 Simon, who was also called Peter, was there as guest. But 

while Peter was considering the vision, the Spirit said, Behold, 
20 two a men seeking thee. But arise, and go down, and depart 

with them. nothing doubting; for it is I that have sent them.-
21 So Peter went down unto the men, and said, Behold, I a.m he that 
22 ye seek; what is the reason or your coming ?-And they said, 
. Cornelius, a centurion, a righteous man, and one that feareth 

God, and is of good report among all the nation of the Jews, 
was divinely warned by a holy angel to have thee fetched to his 

28 house, and to hear words from thee.-So he called them in, 
and entertained theni. 

But on the monow he arose and Went forth with them ; and 
24 certain of the brethren from Joppa accompanied him. And 

on the morrow he J entered Desarea. Now Cornelius was 
e><peeting them, and had called together his kinsmen and hi• 

25 intimate frieru:k And when it came to _pass that Peter entered, 
Cornelius met him, and fell down at his feet, and worshipped 

26 him. But Peter raised him up, saying, Stand up ; I myselt 
27 also am a man.-And as he talked with him, he went in, and 
28 ftndeth many tha.t had come together. And he sa.id unto them, 

You know that it is unlawful for a man that is a Jew to associate 
with, or come near unto, one of another nation ; yet God hath 
shown me that I should not call any one common 1 or unclean. 

29 Wherefore also I came without gainsaying, when I we.s sent for : 

• Soma llSS., 4 ~reo ' (including ~9 toldior). 
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80 I ask, therefore. with what intent ye sent tor me.-And Comtliua 
said, Four days ago, this very hour, I was in my ho11$C, m~ 
the prayer ot the ninth hour; and, behold, a man in bright 

81 apparel stood before me, and saith, 'Cornelius, -thy J.>r&yer 
hath been heard, and thine alms have been remanbered m the 

&I siJZht of God. Send therefore to. Joepa, and call to thee Simon, 
wlio is also called Peter; he is staying as guest in the house of 

88 Simon a tanner. by the seaside.' FOrtb.witb therefore I sent 
unto thee ; and thou hast done well in com~. Now therefore 
we are all present here in the sight of God, to hear all things 
that hav.e been commanded thee by the Lord. 

84 But Peter. opened bis mouth and said, Of a truth I perceive 
8.5 that God js no respecter of persons ; but in every nation be ~t 

feareth him, and worketb righteousness, is acceptable to him. 
86 The word that he sent to· the children of Israel, preaching tbe 
87 gospel of peace through Jesus Christ (he is Lord of all)~ 

knOw the saying that was published throughout all J 
beginning as be did, from Galilee, after the baptism that John 

88 preached; even Jestis of Nazaretli, how God anointed him 
with the Holy_ Spirit and with power ; who went "!>out doing 
good, and healing all that were oppressed by the devil ; for Goa 

88 was with him. And we are witnesses of. all things that be did 
both in the country ot the Jews and in Jerusalem r whom also 

40 they slew, hanging him on a tree. Him GOd raised on the 
'l third day, and gave him to be seen openly, not by all the people, 

but by witnesses, those ch05ell be?ore hr God, even by us, 
who ate and drank with him after he had risen from the 

42 dead. And he cha:ged us to pre.eh to the people, and to testify 
that this is he that hath been appointed by God to be jrulge 

48 of living and dead. To him all the prophets bear witness, 
that through his name every one that belleveth· on him reeeiveth 
remission of sins. · · · 

44 While Peter was still speaking these words, the Holy Sj>irit 
"5 fell on all them that heard the word. ·Ai!d those of the Circnm· 

cision that believed. ~ many as ha·d come 'Wit.A Peter,- were 
amazed, that on the Gentiles also the gift_ of the Holy Spirit bad 

46 been ~ forth ; for th<>y beard them spea\:ing in tongues and 
47 magnifying God. · Then l'eter answered, Can any one withhold 

the water, that these abould not be baptiZed, whO have received 
48 the Holy ·spirit as well as we ?-And be directed that they 

abould ~ baptized in the name of J- Christ._ Then they 
be"""'1 him to tarry some days. . . 

11 Now the apostles and the brethren tllroughout Juda:a heard 
2 that the Gentiles also had received the word of Goel. But when 

Peter went UJI to Jernsalem, they that were of the CUcumciaion 
8 contended WJ.th him. saying, Thou ''wen.test in Unto men- un· 
4 clrcumeised and didst est with them.·_ But Peter begin--and 
5_ set forth to them the matter in order, sayllig, I ....._ in the city 

of Joppa, at ~yer; !"Id in a trance I saw & vision,- a certain 
vease1·. descending, as it .w~ a.great sheet-let down out: of the 
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e beam by four ·corners ; · and it came even unto me. And 
· pzlng upon this .I began to observe, and I saw the foudooted 
creatures of the earth, and the wild beasts, and the creeping 

7 thiuBs. and the birds of the air. And I heazd also a voice saying 
8 to me. c Arise. Peter; slay and eat.• But I said, 'Not so, 

J.ord ; .for -.iy thing ciommon l or unclean hath never Cntered 
9 my mouth.• But a voice answered a second time 'll out Qf the 

he.ven, ' What God hath c1""'1Sed, call not thou common.' • 
10 Now this happened thrice ; and all were drawn up back into the 
11 heaven. Ana. beh_old, fQrthwith three men came up to the 

house wh~ we ·were. havhig been sent from ~sarea unto me. 
11 And the Spirit bade ~·· go with them; making no distinction. 

And these six brethren als<i weJJt with me, 1111d we entered the 
18 man's house; and he told us how he bad seen the Angel standing 

in his ho~ and saying, c Send to Joppa, and fetch Simon, 
H who is also called Peter; who will speak unto thee words whereby 
l5 thou shalt be saved, .thou and all thy house.' But when I had 
~ to ·~··the Holy.Sphit fell on them, even as on us at 

16 the beginmng. But I .Wltembered the word of the Lord, how 
he had said,-., John .indeed baptized with water, but ·you shall 

17 be baptized in the Holy Spirit;' Therefore, if God gave to them, 
when they becule believers on the Lord Jesus Christ, the same 
oift as he gave to us, who wu.l that I could withsta.nd God?-

18 And when they heard these things, they held their p..ce, and 
glorified God, sayinlf, Then to the Gentlles also God hath given 
the repentance that is unto lire. 

19 Now they· tliat were scattered abroad by reason of the trib11Ia.. 
lion that arose over Stephen went about as far. as Phamicia 
and Cyprus and Antioch, spesklng the word to none except to 

20 Jews only. But &Ollle of them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, 
who, when they _had come to Antioch, began to speak unto 
the Greeks• also, preaching the gospel of the I.Ord Jesus. 

21 And the hand of the Lord was with them ; and a great number 
22 who believed turned to the Lord. Now th~ ?eJ>C?rt concerning 

them came to the- ears of the church that was in Jerusalem; 
28 and they sent forth Barnabas as tar as Antioch ; who~ when he 

had come and had seen the gna.ee of God, v.-as glad, and eXhorted 
them all to cleave to the LQrd lVith the purpose of their h..rt ; 

24' for he was a· good mant and full of the Holy Spirit and of faith. 
25 And a gieat multitude was added to the Lord. And he went 
28 forth to TarsuS to seek for Saul ; and having found him, he 

brought him to Antioch. And it happened to them that even 
for a whole year they were brought together in the church, 
and taught a great multitude, and that tbe disciples were first 
eaUed Christians in Antioch, · 

l Or UAholy. 1 Tbo &et v.oioe was an anawer \0 S. Pot.et'• wondennen$ 
.. to ~ viliQn. ' S;· Pe• (aee x. 43-4) bad iD.ten.iecl 10 •;eak •'- 11~• 
length. •-Some XSS.. 1 Greoian.Jowt' (• ia vi. l). . 
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21 Now in those days there went down prophets from Jerusalem 
28 unto Antioch. And one of them, named Agabus, stood up 

and signified through the Spirit that there would be a great 
fa.mine over all the world : which came to pas,s in the days of 

29 Claudius.1 And the disciples, each according to his ability, 
determined to send relief to the brethren dwelling in Judoea; 

80 which also they did, sending unto the elders 2 by the hands 
of Barnabas and Saul. 

lZ Now at that time Herod the king laid his hands on certain 
2 members of the church to oppress them. And he killed James 
8 the brother of John with the sword. And seeing that it pleased 

the Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter also (those were the days 
' of the unleavened bread). And when he had apprehended him,. 

he had him put into prison, committing the custod7 of him to 
four guards of soldiers, four in each guard ; intending to bring 

5 him forth to the people after the passover. Peter therefore was 
kept in the prison : but prayer was made fervently by the 

G church unto God concemmg him. Now_ when Herod was 
about to bring him forth, that night Peter was sleeping, bound 
with two chains, between two soldiers; and gu&rd8 before the

'1 door_ kept the prison. And, lo, an angel of the Lord came and 
stood by him, and a light shone in the building ; and he smote 
Peter on the side, and awoke him, saying, Arise quickly.-And 

8 the chains fell off from his hands. And the angel said unto 
him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandaJs.-And be did so. 
And he saith to him, Throw thy cloak round thee, and follow 

9 me.-And he went out, and followed, and knew not that what 
the anael was doing was real fact, but thought he saw a vision. 

10 And When they had passed a first and a second guard, they 
came to the iron gate that leadeth-into the city i and this opened 
to them of its own accord; 3 and they went-out, and passed 
on through one street ; and straightway the angel de~_ fro~ 

11 him. And when Peter had come to himself, he said, Now I 
know of a surety that the Lord hath sent forth his angel and 
delivered me out of the hand of Herod, and from all that the 

12 .Jewish people were e~c;cting. And when he understood it, 
he went to the house of Mary. the mother of .John (who was also 
called Mark); where many were gathered together and praying. 

18 And when he knocked at the door of the porch, a maidservant, 
16 named Rhoda, came near to answer i and recognizing Peter's 

. voice, for joy she opened not the porch, but ran in and told them 
15 that Peter was standing before the porch. But the)' said unto 

}J.er, Thou art mad. But she stoutly maintained that it was 
16 even so. B_ut they said, It is his angel. But Peter continued 

knocking; and when they had opened, they saw him. and were 
.~r. am.iµed. But, wavjng to them with ~s "band b? keep silenc_e. 

I Romm Bmperor, .LD. 4.1-U. * 8e9 note to S, Matthew :ni. iL Thia 
19 "-. ilm mo of the wotd. for one holdiDa oi6oe ill the Cbriltilln at.arch. 
• IM. ntome.ii.cally. ' . 
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he declared to them how the Lord had led him forth out of the 
·prison. And he said, Tell these things to James and to the 

18 brethren. And he departed and went to. another place. Now 
when day came, there was no small stir among the soldiers as 

19 to what had become of Peter. But when Herod had sought 
for him, and had not found him, he examined the guards, and 
ordered that they should be put to death.1 And having gone 
down from Judea to Ctesarea, there he tarried. 

20 Now Herod was highly displeased with the men of Tyre and 
Sidon; but with one accord they \Vent unto him, and having 
won over Blastus the king's chamberlain, they sued for peace, 
because their country was supplied from the king's country, 

21 And on a set day Herod, having put on royal ap~l, sat down 
22 upon the judgement-seat, and began to harangue them; but the 

populace ~ kept shouting, The voice of a god, and not of a 
28 man t But immediately an angel of the Lord smote him, 

because he ga\"e not God the glory: and he was eaten by worms, 
24i and expired~ B1,1.t the word of the Lord 3 spread and abounded. 
25 Now Ba.ma.bas and Saul returned from i Jerusalem, when_ 

they had fulfilled their ministration ; and they took with them 
John (who was also called .Mark). 

13 Now there were in Antioch, with the church of that time, 
prophets and teachers, Bamaba.s, and Simeon (who was .called 
Niger), and Lucius the Cyrenian, and Manaen (an intimate friend 5 

!J of "Herod the tetrarch). and Saul. But as they ministered to 
-the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit said, Come, set apart for 
me Ba.ma.bas and Saul for _the work whereunto I have called 

8 them. Then having fasted and prayed and laid their hands on 
them, they dismissed them. 

4 So they, sent forth by the Holy Spirit, went down to Seleucia; 
&: and thence they sailed for Cyprus. And ha·\'ing arrived at 

Salamis, they began to proclaim the word of God in the synagogue 
6 of the Jews; and they had also John for assistant. But when 

they had gone through the whole island unto Paphos, they found 
a certain sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was Bar-

7 jesus, who was with .the pro-consul, Sergius Paulus, a man of 
d~cmmcnt. The same called to him Barnabas and Saul, 

8 and sought to hear the word of God. But Elymas the sorcerer 
(for so is his name by interpretation) withstood. them, seeking 

9 to turn away the ~consul from the faith. But Saul (who 
is also called Paul), filled with the Holy Spirit, gazed upon him, 

10 and said, Full of all guile and all villainy, son of the devil, enemy 
of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the straight 

11 ways of the Lord? And now, behold, the hand of the Lord is 
upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not seeing the sun until· a 
certain time.• A'nd immediately there fell on him a mist and 
a darkness i and he went about seeking some to lead him 

a IM. 8bould be lad away (eupb.emiam). • LU. demoti (only OCC\U'I in Act.I), 
• SoatXSS .• 'word of-God.' 'SomeMSS., 'io.' • J'otter.bzotbe(B.V,). 
' For • MIMOll (A. V.), 
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12 by the hand. Then the proconsul, seeing what had happened, 
believed, being astonished at the teaching of the Lord. 

18 Now Paul and his company putting to sea from Pa~os came 
to Perga in Punphylia i but John withdrew_ from them and 

1' returned to Jerusalem. But they, passing through from Perga, 
came to Antioch of Pisidia. and went into the synagogue on 

1.5 the sabbath-day, and .sat down. And after the reading of the 
law and the prophets the wardens of the synagogue sent unto 
them, safing, lhcthrcn, if ye ha.ve any word of exhortation Cor 

18 the peo~_c, say on. And Paul stood up, and waving with his 
hand S81d, 

17 Men ol Israel, and ye that fear God, heark'en. The God of 
this people Israel made choice of our forefathers, and lifted up 
the people when they were sojourners in the land of Egypt. 

18 and with a high arm he led them forth out of it. And for about 
the time of forty years he bore patiently wi_th t them in the 

19 wilderness. And after overthrowing seven nations in the land 
of Canaan, he gave their land for an inheritance, in about four 

20 hundred and fifty years.• And after these things he gave them 
21 judges till Samuel was prophet. And afterward they asked 

for a king i and God gave them Saul, son of Kish, a man of the 
H tribe of Benjamin, for forty years. And when he had removed 

him. he raised up to them David to be their king, to whom also· 
he bore witness, saying, ~I have. found David the son of JC$se, 

28 a man aecording to my heart, who will do all_ that I will.' Of 
this man's seed God according to promise.hath brought unto 

2' Israel a Saviour, J~sus; John haVing fust l)l'e8Ched, before his 
coming, a baptism of repentance to all tfie people of Israel. 

25 But as .John was fUlfillin8 his course, he said, 1 \Vhat think- ye 
that I &m t I am not he ; bu~ behold, there cometh one 
after me the shoes of whose feet I am ilot worthy to untie.' 

t6 Brethren, children of the race of Abraha·m; and those among 
you that tear God, to us was the word of this salvation sent 

27 forth. For they that dwell in Jerusalem, and their ndcrs,1 be
cause they knew him not, nor yet the utterances. of the_ prophet,,, 
which are read every sabbath, by giving sentence fulfilled them. 

28 And though they found no crime deserving death, they asked 
29 Pilate that he should be slain. And when. they had finished• 

all things that had been Written coneeriiing him, they took 
80 him down from the tree, and_ laid him in a toinb. But God 
81 raised him fiom the dead; and.he appeared some days longer 

to them that had gone up with him from Galilee to J~em, 
82 men who are no'v his witnesses unto the people. And we 

bring you Jlood tidings or the promise made unto our forefathers, 
88 that God ·hath fulfilled it to our children,< in raising Jesus ; 

as. also it is written in the second psalm, ' Son of mine thou art. 
8' I this day have begotten thee.'. And_asto_his_raising him from 

s Some KSS., I he ~· I ·1 .•. I\ tooi:-'6() ,.....~to J>Mid) 
to~ Ibo """!-. . . S.. note, S. Luka alil. 13, • S.. S. Jolm 
xb. <- woid~ • Some XSB..; 'to• ibe&·childrea.' 
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-th"e d"ead, no_" ,io·~o~ :to return to destruction,- he hath said 
tli°"' _• 1.wm give yyli "thi:,holy, t1ie· •we. )lessing& of David.' 

86 Beci.1l5e he ~th· ~ Jri an~he:• ~, 'ThOU wilt· not ·ve 
88 thy Il!>Iy One to !IOC. <!"*'1ction.' FO?. David, after be hJ' in 

hiS own ge..,.Uon ·"1'.Ved the ~unsel of God, f~ asleep, a,nd 
87 was gathereif unto-._his forefathen, &nd saw de$truction ; but 
88 ·he whom God. raised saw no destruction. Be it known unto 

Jou therefore, b~ren, that ·through liim is pivclaiined to you 
89 remission of sins; and-of all ~~ngfi that: under the law of Moses, 

re cOuJ.d riot be ~ I Of, in hirD every ORC that bclieveth 
40 ts &cquitted.1 -Be)Ya.re, therefore, Jest that ~me -upon you 

which is spoken in Tue prophets ; . 
.tl . • Behold.- ye d~piscrs, and ·wonder, and vanish away ; 

Fo.r I work a work 'in your days, . 
A work which' ye will not believe, though one :should 

declare it to ~u.'-
42 Now as they went out, the people begged thll,t these words 
'8 might be -sj)oken to· tbtm the next sabbath. But when the 

coilgrega.tion broke· up, many of the Jews and _of their devout 
converts s followed PaUI and Bam.abas ; who, speaking to t;hem. 
uw:d them to cleave to the grace of God. 

•• Now on the-following sabbath aJmost the whole city was 
45 gathered together to. hear tl!e word of God. But when tbe 

Jews Saw-the multitudes, they were ftlled with jealousy, and 
contradicted tbe things that were spoken by Paul, and blas

t6 pbcmed. And Paul and Barnaba.• spoke out boldly, and said, 
It is necessary that the werd of God should first be spoken to 
you. Seeing that ye thrust it from you, and judge r.ourselvcs 

'7 unworthy_ of the etemaJ life. Io. we tum to the Gentiles. For 
thus the Lord ha.th commanded us, 

• I haVe set thee for a light to the Gentiles, 
That thou shouldst be for salvation unto the end of the 

eart.h.1
-

'8 Now the Gentiles, as they heard, were glad, and glorified the 
word of the Lord ; s and as many as had been appointed unto 

49 eternal life believed. And the word of the Lord was spread 
50 abroad throoghout all the region. But the Jews incited the 

devout wonien of rank and the chief men of the city, and stirred 
.. up a persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and drove them 

51 tram their district. But they shaking off the dust of their feet 
al!"!nst them went to Iconium. And the disciples were filling 
wath joy and With the Holy Spirit. 

14 Now it came to pass in Iconium that they went together 
into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spoke that a great multi· 

2 tude both of Jews and of Gr .. ks believed. But the Jews that 
were· disobedient stirred up the souls of the Gentiles. and em· 

8 bittered them against the Orethren. A long time therefore they 
~ •peok\ng bold!')' cl the 'L<ltd, who testit\ed to the word 

• Or prooOlll1COd rlibleom. 
)!88,. '<If Qod, I 
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· of his grace, granting signs and wonders to come to pass by their 

4 bands. But· the multitude of the <!ity were divided; and some 
6 held with the Jews, some with the apostles. But when a rush 

was made of the Gentiles and Jews also, with their rulers, to 
6 treat them shamefully, and to stone them, they became aware 

of it, and fted unto the cities of Lycaonia, even unto Lystra 
7 and Derbe, and the region round about; and there they con· 

tinued, preaching the gospeL 
8 And in Lystra there was sitting a certain man, impotent in 

his feet, lame from his mother's womb, never having walked. 
9 This man \Vas hearkening to Paul as he spoke ; who gazing 

IO on him, and seeing that .he had faith to be saved, said with a 
loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. And he leapt up, and 

11 began to walk. And the multitudes, seeing what Paul had done, 
lifted up their voices, saying in the speech of Lyca.onia. The 

12 gods have come down to -us In the likeness of men ! And they 
called Barnabas, Jupiter; i and Paul, Mercury,i because he 

18 took the lead in speaking. And the priest of the temple of! 
Jupiter that was at the entrance of the city brought oxen and 
garlands unto the gateways, and would have done sacrifice 

1' with the multitudes. But the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, 
hearing of it, rent their garments, and rushed forth among the 

15 multitude, crying out, and saying, Sirs, why do ye these things t 
We also are men of like nature with yourselves, and bring 
you good tidings, that ye should tum from these that are vain 
gods. unto a living God, who made the heaven and the earth 

16 and the sea and all things that are in them ; who in the genera· 
tions that are past suffered all the nations to walk in their own 

17 ways; yet he feft not himself without witness, in that he doeth 
good, giving you rains from heaven and fruitful seasons, filling 

18 your hearts with food and gladness.-And saying these things 
they with difficulty restrained the multitudes from sacrificing 
to them. 

19 But there came thither Jews from Antioch and lconium; 
and having persuaded the multitudes they &toned Paul, and 

20 dragged him outside the city, thinking that he was dead. But 
when the disciples came round about him, he arose and went 
into the city; and on the morrow he departed with Barnabas to · 

2l·Derbe. And bringing the good tidings to that city, and 
having made many disciples, they turned hack to Lystra, and 
to Iconium, and to Antioch, strengthening the souls of the dis-

22 ciples, exhorting them to continue in the faith, and that through 
28 ·many tribulations we must enter into the kingdom of God. And 

when they had elected• for them elders in every ch~ and 
J Greek, Zeus. • Greek. Henn.ea. Jn a Greek legend Jupiter and 
~ bad been ~ted .. vieitin& Phryp ill the lilcei:ieu of. -. tlll.d. 
beina balpiw.bly l'9CIOl.ved in the dwelllni of Philemon and Baucia (JUpfter huo 
IUSCO Jl()'tt•~ oamque parente Ven!~ .ldaotiadel ptia OMluoiler alla}. Thia 

...,. i.. •• - .... ....mg al~ - - - - (Ovid, JC.,... ..m. GD). • Tat wordl • <1f • _. DO\-ap.c 111til la ~ 
• Or appointed (bf lhow of hmda), .. in Corintbiaus Viii. 19. . -
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bad prayed with futings, they committed them to the Lord, 
2' on whom they had come to believe. And passing through 
25 Pisidia, they came ·into Pamphylia. And aftq speaking the 
26 word in Perga they went down to Attalia ; and from there 

they sailed fQl' Antioch, whence they had ~been commended 
27 to the grace of God for the work that they had fullllled; And 

when they had come, and had gathered the church together, 
they declared all that God, working with them, had done ; 

28 and that he had opened to the Gentiles a door of faith. And 
they tarried no little time with the disciples. . 

15 And certain men having come down from Juda:a taught 
the b"'thren, vn1 ... ye 8"' circumcised accordina to the custom 

2 of Moses, ye cannot be saved. But when Paul and Barnabas 
had had no small contention and controversy with them, it 
was determined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain ·others 
of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the apostles and elders 

8 about this question. So they, sent on their way by the church. 
passed through Phrenicia and Samaria, declaring the conversion 
of the Gentiles ; and they caused great joy to all the b...t~n. 

' Now when they had arrived in Jerusalem, they were received 
by the church and the apastles and the elders. and rehearsed 

5 ail things that God, working with them, had done. But th°"' 
rose up some of the Pharisees' sect, who had accepted the faith, 
aaying that it was necessary to circumcise them. and to charac 

6 them to keep the law of Hoses. And the apostles and the elders 
7 were gathered together to consider this matter. But when there 

had been much controvel'Sy, Peter stood up and said uoto them, 
B...tbren, you know that in early days God made choice 

among you that through my mouth the Gentiles should bear 
8 the word of the gospel. and believe. And God. who knoweth 

the heart, bore witoess to them, giving them the Holy Spirit 
9 even as he did to us ; and he made no distinction between us 

10 and them, cleansing their hearts by the faith. Why,. then, 
do ye now make trial of God, by putting upon the necks of the 
disciples a ypke which neither our forefatlien nor we had strength 

ll to bear! But we, in like manner as they, believe that we 8"' 
saved through the graee of the Lord Jesus, 

H Now the whole assembly kept silence ; and they hearkened 
·-·unto Barnabas and Paul, while they related what signs and 
18 wonders God had done through them among the Gentiles. But 

after these had finished speaking. James made answer, saying, 
14 Brethren, hearken unto me; Symeon hath related how God 

first visited the Gentiles, to take out of them a people for his 
14 name. And with this 1 agree the words of the prophets, even 

as it is written, 
16 ' After these things I will return, 

And will rebuild the tabernacle of David, which hath 
fallen; 

J Orbim. 
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And the ruins thereof I will rebuild, 
And I will set it up again ; 

17 That the residue of mankind may seek after the Lord. 
And all tbe Gentiles over whom my name hatb been 

called,• · 
18 Saith the Lord, doing these things which were known 

from· of old.' 1 

19 Wherefore my judgement is, not to make trouble for them 
that from among the Gentiles turn to God, but to send tbem 

20 written instructions to abstain from things polluted through 
idols, and from fornication, and fro!ll- an~hing ;stlangl~ and 

21 from blood. For Moses from ancient generations hath had 
in every eity them that preach him, being read in tbe synagogue• 
eveiy sabbath. 

22 Then it seemed good to tbe apostles and the elders, with tbe 
whole church, to choose out men froJn. among themselves. and to 
aend tbem to Antioch with Paul and Bamabas: namely, Judas 
called Barsabbas, and Silas, men taking lead among the brethren : 

!la sending by them this letter: ' : . · 
' The brotherhood of apostles and . elders • sendetb greeting 

to the brethren of Gentile origin throughout Antioch and Syria 
2' and CiJicia ;-Forasmuch as we have ~-that certain persons 

from our company have troubled \: with words,. unsettliniJ 
y:our souls ; persons to whom we given no inStructio.ns ; 

25 it seemed good to us, having: ~me to-one -accord, to choose out 
men and send them unto you, \rith oUr ~belov~. Barna.bas and 

20 Paul, men who have offered up their lives tor the name of our 
27 Lord Jesus Christ We .have therefore sent Jw:Wf'.aild Silas, 

who themselves also are taking you the same message by. word 
29 of mouth. For it seemed Rood to the Holy Spirit, and to ns, 

to lay U{'OO you no greater Gtirden. than these ilecessary things : 
29 to abstain from things sacrificed to idols, and from blood, and 

from tliings strangled, and from fornication; .from which things 
keeping yourselves carefully, ye will Jl"'Sper, .~well.' 

80 so they, ·having- been -~, went. down lo Antioch; 
and gathering the community togethu they delivered the ·letter. 

81, 82 And t.hcy. ~ving read .it, rejoiced.-..t the comfort. And Judas 
. and Silal; being themselves aJso prophets, oomfotted the brethren 

as with many 'words, and strenathened them.. And after spending 
some time there, they were. diamiSsed·in ·p.ace riom:tbeJiretbren 

85 unto those . that had <ent .. thcm.s . But Paul and Barnabas 
tarried in ·Antioch, teaching and pmehiog tbe aood tidings or 
tbe word or the Lord, with many otheri &Is!>. .. . . 
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66 Now some·c1a~ &ftmv&n!o Paw said ·unto Barnabas, Come, 
let.m return:~~- visit tbe brethren 1n every city wherein we
proclainied the wort! of the Lord, and &ee how they do. 

87 Now Barnabas was minded to take with them John (who was-. 
88. C..Ued Mark). But l'aw thought it best not to take with. them . 

the man·that withdmr D:om them, from Pamphylia, and went 
89 n<?t ~th; them ·t_o_·the-·work;-- And a sharp contention sprang 

up. so. that they parted ·asunder one from the other ; and Bar-
40 Jiabas,-.·toking M"!'.k with him, ..Ued for Cyprus •. But Paw 

choSe . Silas ·for lilinSelf, ·and went forth, commended by the 
41 brethren to the· grace .of the Lord. And he passed through 
18 Syria and Cilicia, s~g the ehurehes. And he reaohed 

Derbe alsO; and L)'Stra; and a oertain disciple was·there, named 
2 Timothy, son of a·belie'viQ.g Jewess, but of a Greek father; and 

.ho was well reported of by the brethren in Lystra 40d lconiwn. 
8 Him·Paul wished to go forth with bim; and ho took and·cireum· 

ciseC:I ~ because of·-the Jews that were in those parts; for they 
' all knew that hi$.father was a Greek. · And as they went through 

the cities, they delivered to the brethren for their observanee 
the omfnanceS that had been decreed by the apostles and ciders 
in Jerusalem. · · 

5 Now the chut.eb.es- grew firmer in the faith. and increased 
6 in number daily; But they, having been restrained by th~ 

Spirit from ~-the word in the province ot Asia.' 
7 through the region of Phrygia and Galatia. But having come 

towards Mysia., they made attempts to go into Bithynia ; and 
8 the Spirit of Jesus sul!ered them not. But passing by Mysia 
9 they went do1'n ··to Treas. And a vision appeared to Paul 

in the night. · There was a man of Maoedonia standing, and 
beseechlng him, and sayjng. Come: over into Macedonia, and help 

10 ua. And When· he .h&d. seen the vision, straightway we sought 
· to go forth into )W:edonla, ooncluding that God had called us 
to preach the gospel to them. 

11 Now putting to sea from Troas, we ran a straight course 
12 to Samothra'ce, and cthe next day to Neapolis ; and thence to 

Philippi, it. being the tltst city · of Macedonia in the dUtrict. 
a Roman colony. And we were in this city tarrying ·some 

18 da)'!I. And on the sabbath-day we went forth out>ide th~ gate, 
by a i:tv~ side, w.J:lere: we understood there was a :Jllaoe of prayer; 
'Bild sitting do~·We ~to-the women that bad come together. 

14 And a certairi w<>num,-named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the 
city of Thyatira, a w0?$hipper of God, was a h~ ; whose 
heart the Lord opened to give heed to the things that we.,.. 

15 spoken by Paul. And when she and her househOld had been 
liaptized, ~- besought us, saying, If ye have judged me to be 
a believer in ~ Lord, come into my house, and abide. And 
she constrained us. · 

16 ~ow it came to~ as we were going to the place of prayer, 
that • certain mm.d :who had a spirit of divination 1 met us. 

- l 8eo Jlo1e 00 ti. •. I Lil. 8 mpirit. • ~· 
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IT who brought her owners much business by soothsaying. She, 
following ~er Paul and us, kept crying, saying, These men are 

· servants of the Most High God, men who proclaim to you a 
18 way of salvation. And this she did for many days. But 

Paul, sore troubled, turned and said to the spUit, In the name 
of Jesus Christ I charge thee to come out from her. And it came 

19 out that very hour. But when her owners saw that the hope 
of their business had gone out, they laid hold on Paul and Silas, 

20 and dragged them into the market .. place unto the rulers. And 
having brought them to the magistrates, they said, These men, 

n Jews as they are, are greatly disturbing our city and setting 
forth cuitoms which it is not lawful for us to receive or t.o observe. 

22 being Romans. And the multitude also rose up together 
against them ; and the magistrates, stripping their garments 

28 off them, gave orders to beat them. And after laying JlULllY 
•tripes upon them, they cast them into prison, charging the jailer 

H to keep them safely. And he, having received such a charge, 
cast them into the inner _prison, and made their feet fast in the 

25 stocks. But at midnight Paul and Silas were ~raying and 
singing hymns to God, and the prisoners were listening to them. 

26 And suddenly there came a great earthquake, so that the founda· 
tions of the jail were shaken ; and immediately all the doors 

2T ftew open, and every one's bonds were loosed. But the jailer, 
roused out of sleep, and seeing that the prison doors were OJ>E'.D, 
drew his sward and was about to kill himself, thinking that the 

28 prisoners had escaped. But Paul. cried with a loud voice, ;:tng, 
29 Do thyself no harm ; for we are all here.--But he as for 

lights, and sprang . in, and trembling fo-r fear fell down before 
80 Paul and Silas ; and bringing them: out, he said, Sirs, what 
81 must I do to be saved f-And they said, Believe on the Lord 

Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy bousebold.-
82 And they spoke the word of God .to him, 'With all that were in 
88 his house. And he took them the same hour of the night, 

and cleansed them from their stripes ; and they were baptized, 
u he and all his, immediately. And ~ them up into the 

house, he set food before them, and reiolCed greatly with all 
his household~ having become a believer 1n God. 

86 But when day came, the magistrates sent the sergeants, 
88 saying, Let those men go. And the jailer reported these ·woro. 

unto Paul, saying, The magisb'ates have sent to let you ~; now 
tf1 therefore eome forth, and ~ in peace. But Paul said unto 

them, After beating us publicly, tliougb uneondemned, Romans 
as we are, they cast us into prison ; and do they now cast us 
out privily! nay, verily; but let them come themselves, and 

88 take ua out. And the sergeants reported these words to the maemrates. But they feared, on bearing that they were 
89 Romans ; and went and entreated them, and taking them out 
40 requeit.ed them to leave the city. And they came out from 

the prison, and went into Lydia's honse ; and after seem, the 
bretlinA and exhortine them, they depjlrted. . 
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17 Now afte: passing through Amphipolis and Apollonia, they 
came to Thessalonica, where there was a synagogue of the Jews. 

s And 'Paul, as Was his custom, went in unto them, and on three 
8 sa.bbaths reasoned with them from the scriptures, opening them 

and explaining that it was necessary that the Christ should 
suffer and should rise from the dead ; and that ' this Jesus, 

4 whom I proclaim to you, is the Christ.' And some of. them 
were ~uaded and attached themselves to Paul and Silas ; 
and ·of the devout Greeks a great company, and of the chief 

5 women not a few. But the Jews, moved with envy, took to 
themselves certain base fellows of the market.loungers, and 

· gathering a croWd set the city in an uproar; and attacking the 
house of Jason, they sought to bring them out to the populaee. 

6 But not finding thelllt they dragged Jason and certain brethren 
before the rulers of the city, crying, These that have turned the 

7 world upside down have come hither also ; and Jason hath 
welcomed them ; .and they all act contrary to the decrees of· 

8 Cesar,l saylJig th.at there 1s some other' king, one Jesus. But 
the multitude and th& rulers of the city, as they heard these 

9 things, were troubled; and having taken security from Jason 
and the rest, they let them go. 

10 But the brethren straightway eonducted Paul and Silas away 
to Herrea by night ; and having come to the synagogue of the 

11 Jews, they departed. Now the men here were nob1er than those 
in Thessalonica, in that they received the word with all readiness 
of mind, examining the scriptures daily whether these things 

12 were so. Wherefore many of them became believers ; also or 
18 the Greek women of rank, and of men, not a few. But when 

the Jews of Thessalonica knew that in Bema also the word ot 
God had been proclaimed by Paul, they came thither also, 

1' stirring up and troubling the multitudes. But straightway 
then the brethren sent PaUl forth to go as far as * the sea; and 

15 both Silas and Timothy remained there. But they that escorted 
Paul took him as far as Athens; and having received a direction 
for Silas and Timothy, that they were to come to him as quickly 
as E'ble, they departed. · 

16 Now while Paul was waiting for them in Athens, his spirit 
was provoked within him as he uoti<led that the cit)' 'WM fuU 

11 of idols. m reasoned therefore in the synagogue with the 
Jews and the devout persons, and in the market-place every 

18 day with them that chanced to be there. But certain also 
of the Epicur4t8ll and Stoic philosophers encountered him. 
And some said, What would this babbler say ? others, He seemeth 
to be a setter forth of strange deities-beeause he preached the 

19 gospel of Jesus and the resurrection. And they took him, 
. and led him t.o the Areopagus, saying, May we know what 
20 this new teaching is, whereof thou speak.est? for thou bringest 

to our ears some surprising matters. We would know therefore 
• Tbe Roman. Emperor. I Some MSS., • go .. if 1ffN kl.. The probabilitiH 

are for • joumey by land. 
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21 what these things mean.-Now Athenians. one and all, and the 
strangers sojourning there spent their leisure in nothing else 

22 than either telling or hearing the latest news.1~ But Paul took 
bis stand in the midst of the Areopagus, and said, 

Men of Athens, I perceive that in eveeyrespect ye are unusually 
23 reJjgious.:a For as I was J>a?ing thrOugh and observing the 

objects of yow: worship, I found also an altar.with this inscription, 
•To an unknown god.~ Therefore what ye worship.without know· 

24 ing it, this I proclaim to you. The ·God that made the world 
and all that is in it, he, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and ~ 

25 dwelleth not in sanctuaries made by bands ; neither is be" served 
by men's hands, as if he needed anything m6re, he himself being 

26 to all the giver of life and breath and all things. And he m&de 
out of one ev~ nation of men to dwell on_811 the face of the 
earth, detcrmirung appointed seasons and the bounds of their 

27 habitation ; that they should seek God, if haJ1ly they might 
feel after him and ftnd him, though indeed he JS not far l'rOm 

SS each of us ; for in him we- live, and inove, and have our being ; 
as some also of your own poets have said, 

' For we are also his offspring.-' . 
29 Therefore, offspring as we are of God, we ought not to imagine 

that the Godhead is like unto gold, or silver. or stone, graven 
80 by craft or device of man. The times, therefore, of ignorance 

God having overlooked, he now a.nnouilceth toJ men tha.t they 
81 should all everywhere re)"'!lt; inasmuch as he hath appoilllecl 

a day in whlcb he will Judge t))o world in righteousness by a 
man whom he marked out; whereof .be -~tb gi"·cn assurance 

82 to all, by raising him from the dwt.-But heating· of a resur
rection of tbe·dc_ad. some began to mock; others Aid, We will 

83 hear thee yet again on this matter. Thus Pauf went forth ffom 
8' amoDg them. But there joiiled him, and became believers, 

certain men. among whom were Dion~ the ~opagite, and 
a woman named Damaris, and others with them. 

18 After these thl~c departed from. Athens, and went to 
V Corinth. And fin · a certain Jew named Aquila, a man 

of Pontus by race, w o had lately_ ~me 'from Italy with his 
wife Priscill& (becanse Claudius • h8ll given orders that all the 

8 Jews should leave Rome), he went _to tb(lln; ·and because he 
was of the sanie craft, he abode with theci, and they set to 

' work; for by their craft they were tent.-makers. And eveey 
· sabbath he reasoned in th• synagogue, and sought I<> p<ll&WM!e 

s Jewo. anCi Greeks. . But when Silas anti Tinwthy came . do'll'll 
. from MaCedonia, P'"'1 was wholly- c>Ccupied with the word, 
O testifying to the Jews that Jesu$ Is lh<>.Cbmt- ··.But when they 

set theuiselves against him "'"1. blasphemed, he shook c0ut bis 
gamients, and said unto them, Your. blOOd be u}X>n :your own 
heads i I am innocent; henc:eforth _I :wiJJ.. p to the· Gentileso 

7 And _he departed thence, and went into the _liolise of a certain 

• ZM......,lhhia ollU ...,.., . "• Too.ou~1A.V,);lif, ........... Obe 
del\ieiJlllON. -~ SOD»l188 .. 'oomm&!ldl.'' - ~-~:EmJM?i!>r,µ~tl-H.. 
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li1an, named·Titius'Justus, one that woi;shipped God~ and his 

·s hoUse a.Qjoiri_~_tlie. syDagope •. But CJ:i~pus~ the_ warden· ot the 
synagogue, lieJiev<d the Lord with all his household ; and many 

·of the.Corinthians,&. they.heard, lielieved and were baptized. 
9 But the Lord·-s&idot.Q ,faw by night through a vision; Be not 

10 afrilid, but go ori ~· and hold not thy peace; for I am 
with ·thee, ·1md no On¢ ·s · set on thee to: harm thee ; for I have 

11 a numerous people-in this city. And he settled there a year 
and ·six months, te8.ching the word of God among them. . 

12 But (Gallio i ·being then . p<OC<>nsul ·of Acha.ia) • the Jews 
with one aecOrd rose up against Paul~ and took him before the 

18 ju~ent~seat, saying, This fellow persuadeth men to worship 
l.f. ·Go:d ·cohtraTY--to the 1:&.w.-But ~ Paul was about to open ~ 

mouth, Gallio said .untQ 1:he -Jews; If it were some wrong or 
~eked villainy,_<! re·:Jew~, reason 'v~d that I should bear· 

15 With you_;. but if 1t 1S questions of-doctrine and names and your 
own law, look to them yourselves; ·I ha.ve no wish to be judge 

16 of -these matte.rs.-And_ he _-drove them from the judgcment-
17 scat. Then .they· all laid hold of Sostbenes, the warden of 

~he synagogiie, and beat hlin before the judgement-&eat. And 
Gallio troubled about none of these things. - · 

18 But Paul, aft&< tarrying th.,. yet many days, bade the brethren 
farewell, and sailed thence for Syria J>long with· Priscilla and 
Aquila, having shaved his head bi Cenchrete : for he was under 

19 a vow. And_ they arrived at Ephesus, and there he left them; 
but he himself entered into the synagogue and reasoned with the 

20 Jews. But when they asli;ed him to stay some time longer. he 
21 c;ionsented not; but bidding them farewell, and saying,3 ~ I will 
22 return unto you. if God will.' he put to sea from Ephesus. And, 

landing at _C:esarea. he went up 4 and greeted the church, and, 
28 thei1 went down to Antioch. And after spending some time 

there he departed and passed through the region of Galatia, 
and Phrygia, in order, streil;{thening all the disciples. 

24 - Now a certain Jew, na.mcU Apollos, an Alexanilrian by race, 
a learned man, who ·-was mighty in the scriptures, arrived at 

25 Ephesus. He had been instructed in the way of the Lord, 
and being fervent in spirit spoke and taught carefully the things 

26 concerning Jesus, knowing only the baptism of ;John; and he 
began to speak boldly in the synagogue. But Priscill& and 

-:zl.quila, after bearing·him, took him unto them ·and expounded 
27 to him the way of God more preciwy. And when he was 

minded to pass into Acha.ia, the brethren encouraged him, and 
wrote to the disciples to welcome him. And, when he had 
come, he through the grace helped them greatly that had 

28 believed; for: he vehemently confuted the Jews, and that 
publicly, proving through the scriptures that Jesus is the Christ.. 

L Of whom his brothw Soneca wrOte, Ne:mo JJMU'tallum. uni tam dulcil eH 
qwam bio omnibus. • A ~viooe of ~ Roman Em~ nearly coiaoiding 
with madvzl Qneoe. _ _. :Some USS. add (after 'u.ymg '),. '~ mm; b;J all 
meane bop in Je&'UllAlem.tbo comillg feaat, hut; ••• • • i.e. to JeruuleiQ. 
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19 Now it came to pass, that, while Apollos was in Corinth, 
Paul, after passing through the inland ~ came to Eph!"us 

· S and found certain disciples; and he SSJ.d unto them, Re<:eIVed 
ye the Holy Spirit when first ye believed f-But they said unto 
him, Nay1 we did not so much as hear whether there was a Holy 

a Spirit.-And ht said, Into what then were ye baptized ?-And 
4 they said, Into John's bapt.ism.-And Paul said, John bapt.ized. 

with a baptism of repentance, telling the :eeople that they were 
to believe on him that was coming after him, that is, on Jesus. 

5 -And when they heard, they were baptized into the name of 
6 the Lord Jesus. And after Paul had laid his hands on them, 

the Holy Spi<it came upon them ; and they began to ~k in 
'I tongues, and to .prophesy. And in all the men were about 

twelve. 
8 Now for three months he used to go into the synagogue and 

speak boldly, reasoning and seeking to persuade them concerning 
9 the kingdom of God. But when some grew hardened and dis .. 

obedient, speaking evil of the Way before the community, 
he withdrew from them, and separated the disciples, discoursing 

10 daily in the school of Tyrannua. Now this continued for t"'."O 
years; so that all the inhabitants of the province of Asia,• both 

11 Jews and Greeks, heard the word of the Lord.- And God wrought 
12 extnordinary mighty works through the hands of Paul ; so 

tha.t even napkins or aprons were carried from his body to them 
that were sick, and the diseases departed from them, and the 
evil spirits went out. _ 

18 But certain also of the itinerant Je~ exorcists, took upon 
themselves to name over them that were ;possessed by the evil 

. spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, sa~, I adjure you by 
141 Jesus, whom Paul preacheth.-And a certain Sceva. a Jew, a 
16 high priest, had seven sons who did this. But the evil spirit 

. answered and aaid to them, Jesus I recognize; and Paul I know i 
16 but ye, who are ye ?-And the man in whom the evil spirit was, 

leapt upon them, and mastered. them both,a and prevailed 
against them, so that they fted out of th&t house stripped 

17 and wounded. And this became known to all, both Jews and 
Greeks, that dwelt in Ephesus, and f~ fell on them all ; and 

18 the name of the Lord Jesus was magnified. And many of 
them that had become believers, kept coming, confessing, and 

19 declaring thei< practices. And not a few of them that had 
practised magical arts would collect thei< books and bum them 
m the sight of all ; and they reckoned up the prices of them, 

20 and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver. Thus, according 
to the Lord's might, the word spread and prevailed. 

21 Now when these matters were ended, Paul settled in his Spirit 

l Boe not.o to ii. 9. • A.V,. f~ 1nt.ior lfSS., omtt. •both.' 
P'lobflbly a &bridpioeo.i QI m origisW docomeDt acoomte for th. ~t.Jg. 
able • boSh • aDd fw • tl1M houo: Anyhow, tbii .•·both' flMlll "iO ba;;iMlen 
twa. of iibe itimnat· J.wt, .DOio IOU of Botva. . 
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that, after Paasina' through Macedonia and Acbala, he would 
go to Jemsalem; and said be, After I have beeo there, I must 

12 aleo see Rome. And .sendina into Macedonia two of his assist
. ants, Timothy and Erastus. lie himself stayed for a while, with 

a view to the provinCe of ~i-
28 Now at that tiine there arose no small stlr about the Way; 
24i For- a certain man, named Demetrius, a silversmith, by making 

silver shrines ot Diana• brought no little work unto the craftsmen. 
25 And these he ·gathcl'ed together, and the workmen of like occupa.~ 

tion, and said, Men, ye know that out of this work we have our 
20 prosperity. And ye see and hear, that not only at Ephesus, 

but almost throughout the whole province of Asia,1 this Paul 
hath penuaded and turned away a great multitude, saying 

17 that those that are made by hand are no gods. Now we are 
in danger not only of this our trade coming into disrepute, but 
also of the temple of the great goddess Diana being counted 
as nothing ; yea, and -of there being put down some of the 
magnificence Of her J whom the whole ,province of Asia and the 

28 world • worshlppeth.-And hearirig this they were filled with 
wrath. and kept crying out, saying, Great is Diana of the Ephe-

29 sians I And the city was filled with the tumult ; and they 
rushed with ene accord into the theatre, having seized Gaius 
and Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, Paul's fellow-travellers. 

80 But when Paul was minded to go in unto the populace, the 
81 disciples would not allow him to do so. Nay, certain also of 

the presidents of the province of Asia,s being friendly to him, 
sent unto him. and besOupt him not to venture into the theatre. 

82 Some therefore were crymg one thing, and some another ; for 
the assembly was in confusion, and most of them knew not 

SS why they had come together. But some of the multitude 
instructed Alexander, the Jews pushing him forward; and 
Alexander, waving his hand, would liave defended himself 

34 before the populace. But :finding -that he was a Jew, they all 
with one voice for about two hours cried out, Great is Diana 

86 of the Ephesians l But the toWn .. clerk having appeased the 
multitude saith, Men of Ephesus, wh-at man indeed is there that 
knoweth not that the city Of the Ephesians is temple-guardian 
of the great Diana, and of the image that fell down from heaven f 15 

86 Seeing theo that these things cannot be gainsaid, ye ought to 
-if'i keep yourselves quiet and to do nothing rash. For ye have 

brought hither these men who are neither guilty of sacrilege 
88 nor blasphemers of our goddess. Therefore if Demetrius and 

the craftsmen with him have a complaint against any one, 
court -days are kept. and there are proconsuls ; Jet them take 

89 proceedings against one another. But if ye desire anything 

i See note to ii. 9. • Greek. Artemis. 1 Or and that ah& should be 
depoeed. from u,. mapifioGGOe (B.V.) 1 cf. ·s:-Luk9 i. 62. ' LU. the 
infiabited (eanh); for the grammar. see not.a to 1 Corlnthiana xill. 12. 
• IM. tbo 4aiaroh8, oBlcen in charge of the publio gamei1 iD tho provio.oe 
of Alia. • Or from .Jupltut (Zeua). 
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40 further, it shall be determined in the regular assembly. For 
we are even in danger of being accused of riot concerning to.oday's 
assembly, there being no culprit; on which account 1 we shall 

'I not be able to give any reason for this concourse.-And, having 
thus spoken. he dismissed the assembly. 

28 Now after the uproar had ceased, Paul havll1g sent for the 
disciples and exhorted them, took leave of them, and set out 

2 to go into Macedonia. But when he had passed through these 
parts, and had given them much exhortation, he went into 

8 Cireece. And having spent three months there, he resolved 
to return through Macedonia, the Jews having laid a plot against 

4 him as he was about to put to sea. for Syria. Now there accoma 
panied him,s Sopater of Berma, son of Pyrrhus; and of the 
Thessalonians, Aristarchus and Secundus : and Gaius of Derbe, 
and Timothy; and of the province of Asia,f Tychicus and Tro-

5 phimus. But these had gone in advance, and were waiting 
6 for us in Troas. But we- ourselves sailed· from Philippi after 

the days of the unleavened bread ; and in five days we joined 
them at Troas, and there we tarried seven days. 

7 Now on the first day of the week, when we had gathered 
. together to break bread, Paul discoursed with them, intendintl 
to de~rt on the morrow ; and he prolonged his address until 

8 midrught. Now there were many torches 4 in the upper chamber 
9 where we had gathered together. And there was sitting at 

the window a certain young man, named Eutychus, sinking .in 
a deep sleep ; who, as Paul discoursed at further length, sank 
by reason of his sleep, and fell ftom tho· tllird storey, and was 

IO t.aken up dead. But Paul went down, and fell on him, _and 
11 embracing him said, Make no ado ; for his life is in him. ·And 

when he had gone up, and had broken the bread and had ·eaten, 
and had conversed a good while, even till daybreak, so he de-

12 parted. And they brought the lad alive, and were comforted 
18 not a little. But we, going in advance to the ship, set sail for 

Assos, int-ending to take Paul on board there ; for so he had 
H appointod, intending himself to go by land. ·But on hiS way 

to meet us at Assos, we took him on bpard and came to Mitylene. 
15 And sailing thence, we .m,Ved the following day oH Chios ; and 

the next day we ~ over to Sam~ _and S the day after we 
10 came to Miletua. For Paul had decided- to aaiJ past Ephesus, 

that he might not have to spend time.jn the province ol Asia; 
for he was hastening to be in Jerusalem, if it were po~ble for 
him, on the day of Pentecost. 

17 But from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called to him the 
18 elders of the church. And when they had ®_me unto him, 

he said to them. 
You .know how, from the ftrst day_ that I came into' the 
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piovin~ of Asia, I bore myself among you the whole time, 
19 serving the. Lord with all humility,_ and wi~h tea.rs, and with 
20 trials which befell me by the plots of the Jews ; that I shrank 

not.from declaring to you anything that was profitable. or from 
21 teaching you ·publicly, 1md from_-house to house~ testifying both 

to Jews and to Greeks repentance towards God and· faith 
21 towards our -Lord·. Jesus. And now, behold, I am going, 

bound in ·my spirit, to Jerusalem, not knowing what things 
28 will befall me there ; save that the Holy Spirit testifieth 

to me, in city- after '""city, saying that bonds and afflictions 
24 await me. But for myself I count not my life as worth 

mention; \lrovided I may accom9lisb. my course,. and the ministry 
that I reeeivedfrom the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the 

26 grace of God. And now, behold, I know that ~ou all, among 
whom 1 went a.bout preaching the k\ngdom, 'Wl\l sec my ta.ce 

26 no more. lVherefore I protest to you this day that I am innocent 
27 of the blood of any man. For I shrank not from declaring 
28 to you the whole co~eJ .of God. Take. ~eed to yourselves 

and to. all the flock, 1n which the Holy Sp1nt ma.de you over
seers,1 to shepherd the church of God,t which he acquired J 

29 with his own blood.• I know that after my departure s grievous 
30 wolves will enter in among you, not sparing the flock ; and 

from among your own selves men will arise, speaking perverse 
81 things, to draw away the disciples after them. \Vherefore 

watch. remembering that for three years I ceased not to admonish 
82 every one night and day with tears. And now I commit you 

to the Lord ' and to the word of his gracre, to him that. is able 'I 
to build you up and to give you the inheritance among all 

88 them that are sancti6ed. No one's silver or gold, or apparel. 
M have I coveted. Ye yourselves know that these hands min· 
85 istered to my needs and to them that were with me. In all 

thi!11:5 I have giv.en you an example, that so labouring ye ought 
to help the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, 
that he himself said, ' Hore blessed it is to give than to receive.' 

86 And having thus spoken,. he knelt dov.n and pra)'·cd ,nth them 
81 all. And they all wept sore, and.fell on Paul's neck and kissed 
88 him tenderly, sorrowing most of all over the words he had said, 

that they would behold his face no more. Aod they brought 
him on his way to the ship. 

21 Now when it_ came to pass that we had parted from them. 
and had put to sea, we came with a straight course to Cos, and 

2 the next day to Rhodes, and thence to Patara ; and finding 

1 'l'bo Greek wOl'd here (and in Phil. L 1 ; 1 Tim. iii. I; Titua i. 7 ; and 
l Pekr ii, ;;J,. ie epiacopt!11 (wheaoe • biahop' ja derived), and denote. one wbo 
has 'over · 1o' upon o~ Lheae othen being within his acope or view (see 
Nehemiah zi. D, Jn the Greek). • Some llSS,. 'tho Lord.' • Or purchuod. 
• Or tho blood ol hi8 own (in which caeeo 'ho' - God I.ho Father). • Dbcoe.. 
&ouem (Vulpt.). The wOld would na~ be rendered • arrival,' bm seems 
to h&v. bem. ~ \lied in la&e Greek. • Some HSS., • w God.' 
' Or Jlia grace, •Jdch word ia able.; but eee Jude 14 (in each pu11ap. •God 
able ............ - ...... ..u ·i. 
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a ship crossing over to Phwtlcia, we went on boMd and put to 
8 sea. But when we had sighted Cyprus, leaving it to the left 

we sailed for Syria, and landed at Tyre ; for th~ the ship was 
4 to discharge her cargo. And having found out the disciples, 

we tanied there seven days; and they, through the Spiri~ t.old 
5 Paul not to go to 1 J ernsalem. But when it came to pass that 

we had completed the days, we departed and went our way, 
they all, with wives and children, bringing us on till we were 
out of the city; and kneeling down on the beach we prayed, 

8 and bade ea.ch other farewell. And we went on board the 
sh!Jl, but they returned home. 

1 But we, continuing our voyage from Tyre, arrived at Ptolemais, 
8 and greeted the brethren, and stayed with them one day. But 

on the morrow we departed, and came to Csesarea ; and entering 
the house of Philip the evangelist, who ·was one of the seven, 

9 we abode with him. Now he had four daughters, unmarried, 
10 who prophesied. But "ff•hile we stayed there several day&, 

there came down from Judrea a certain prophet, named AJ?a,bus. 
11 And coming onto us, and t:aking up Paul's girdle, he Oound 

his own feet and han.ds, and said, Thus saith the Holy Spirit, 
The man, whose girdle this is, thus will theJ ews bind in J crusalem, 

12 and will deliver him up into the hands of the Gentiles.-And 
when we heard these: things, both we ourselves and they of that 

18 place besought him not to go up to Jerusalem. Then PauJ 
answered. What do ye, weeping and breaking my heart ? for 
I am ready not only to be bound,_but even to die, in Jerusalem, 

14 for the name of the Lord .Jesus.-And as he would not be 
persuaded, we stopped speaking, saying, The will of the Lord 
be done t · 

15 Now after these days we got- ourselves ready, and went our 
JG way up to Jerusalem. And there went with us some also of 

the dfsciples from Cesarca. conducting us to one l\.fnason. 
_of Cyprus, a disciple from the' first, whose guests we were 
to be. . 

17 But when we had come to Jerusa.Jem, the brethren re<ieived 
18 us gladly. And the day following, Paul went in with us unto 
19 James : and all the elders were t\~~nt. And after greeting 

them he related one by one the • that ~ had wrought 
20 among the Gentiles throUl!h his ministry. And they, when 

they had heard, glorified llod ; and they said to Paul, Thou 
seest, brother, how many tens of thousands there are among 
the Jews of them that have become believers ; aqd they are all 

21 zealous for the law. But they have been informed about thee 
that thou teachest all the Jews that are among the Gentiles 
to fall away from Moses, telling them not to circumcise their 
children, neither to walk according to . the customs. How 

22 standeth it then ? They will certainly hear that thou hast 
28 come; therefore do this that we ·teJl thee. We have fo~ men 

I 0r 10 go on board for, 
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H who are under o vow ; toke them; and . purify thyself along 
with th~, and ~~ar their expe~s. that they may shave their 
heods ; and all Will know th&t there is no truth m what they 
have been informed about thee, but that thou ·thyself alao 

2-' wBlkest orderly, keeping the law. But as tor the G&ntlles that 
have become believers, we ourselves sent written instru.etiotl!J,i 
deciding that they are to keep themselves from lVhat is sacrificed 
to idols, and frolD. blood, and from anything strangled, and 

26 from fornication.-Then Pa~ taking the men the next day, 
and purifying himself along with them, went into the temple, 
to notify the fulfilment of the days of their purification, until 
the offering should be offered • for each ot them. 

27 But when the seven days were almost completed, the Jews 
from the province of As:ia,J seeing him in the temple, began 

28 to stir up all the multitude, a.n.d laid hands on him, crying out, 
Men of Israe~ help I This is the man that teaeheth all men 
everywhere against the-people and the law and this place; 
and moreover lie brought Greeks also into the temple, and 

29 hath defiled this holy place.-For they had previously seen 
with him in the city Trophimus the Ephesian, and they thoul{ht 

80 that Paul had taken hini into the temple. And the whole city 
was inoved, and the people ran together ; and laying hold of 
Paul they proceeded to drag him out of the temple ; and straight-

81 way the doors were shut. And while they were seeking to 
kill him, tidings came up to the commandant 4 of the battalion 

82 that all Jerusalem was getting astir. And he, forthwith taking 
with him soldiers and centurions,s ran down upon them ; but 
they, seeing the commandant and the soldiers, left off beatina 

88 Paul. Then the commandant drew near and laid hold of 
him and ordered him tO be bound with two chains, and in· 

84 quired who he was, and what he had done. But some among 
the multitude were shouting one thing, some another ; and the 
commandant, being unable, for the tumult, to ascertain the 
truth ot the matter, ordered him to be brought into the batracks. 

85 But when he came to the stairs, he was actually being carried 
86 by the soldiers, owing to the violence of the crowd : for the 

multitude of the people followed, crying out, Away with him I 
87 And as Paul was about to be taken into the ba.rra.Cks, he saith 
88 to the commandant, May I say something unto thee ?-And 

· · he said, Dost thou speak Greek ? thou art not then the Egyptian, 
who before these days stirred up to sedition, and Jed out into 

89 the wilderness, the four thousand men of the Assassins.-But 
Paul said, I a.m a Jew, ot Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean 
city ; but I pray thee, give me leave to speak unto the people.-

40 And when he had given leave, Paul, standing on the stairs. 
waved with his hand to the people ; and when silence was in 
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large meamire obtained, he addressed them in the Hebrew 
l811g118ge, saying, 

2Z Biethren and fathers, hearken to the defence I now ·make 
2 to you.-But when they heard that he was addressing them 

in the Hebrew Ia.neuasre, they kept the quieter ; and he saith, 
8 I am a Jew. born -in Ta.rs us of Cilicia,_ but brought up in this 

city, at the feet of Gamaliel, instructed according to the strict 
letter of the law of our forefathers, being zealous for God, even 

• as you all are this dar; and I persecute(! this Way unto death, 
:; binding and committing to prisons both men and women ; as 

the high priest also and the whole body of elders bear me witn.CM : 
from whom I received letters also unto the brethren, and was 
on my way to Damasens, to bring in bonds to Jerusalem, that 

6 tbey might be punished, them also that had gone thither. ·But 
it came to pass that as I was on my way and drawing nigh 
unto Damascus, suddenly, about midday, out of the heaven there 

7 shone a great light round about me, and I fell to the ground 
and heard a voice saying to me, ' Saul, Saul, ~hy persecutest 

8 thou me?' But I answered, ''Vho art. thou, .LOrd ! ' And 
he said unto me, 'I am Jesus the Nazarene, whom thou 

9 persecutest.' Now they that were with me beheld indeed the 
light, but the voice of him that spOke to me they heard not. 

10 And I said, ' Whot shall I do, I.Ord ! ' And the Lord said 
unto me, ' Arise, and go into Damascus ; and there thou shalt 
be told of all things that have been appointed for thee to do.' 

11 But when, for the glory of the light,. I could not see,. being led 
by the hand by them that were with me I went into Damascus. 

12 And one Ananias, a man devout 8.ccording tO: the ]~~. of-goo4 
18 report among all the Jews dwelling there, came unto me, and 

stood near, and said to me, ' Brother Saul, look up r ' And I 
H that very hour looked up on him. And he said, • The God 

of our fathers hath appointed thee to learn his will, and to see 
15 the Righteous One, and to hear a voice from his mouth, saying 

that thou shalt be a witness for him unto all men of what thou 
16 hast seen and heard. And now, why .tarriest thou! ariSe and 
17 ~e baptized, and wash away thy siJ<S, calling on his name.' And 

it came to pass, that, when I had returned to Jerusalein and 
18 while I was· P!A:ying in the temple, I fclJ. into a trance, and-saw 

him as he S&.ld to me, 'Make haste, and go qW.c.Jdy out of Jeru· 
salem ; because they will not receive of thee testimony con· 

19 cerning me.' ·And I said, • Lord, they .know. that. I cast into 
prison, and beat in one synagogue after.:. another, them that 

20 belie:ve on thee ; and when the blood of Stephen thy witness 
. was shed, I also was standing· by, approving, and minding the 
21 garments of them that slew him.• And he sa.id unto.me, 1 Depart ; 

Cor Unto nations far hence I will send thee forth '· ;- ... 
2t Now, till he said thls, they were listening_ to. him ; and they 

lifted- up their voices, sa~' Away -With: .. such a fellow from 
SB the earth I tor it was not Jlt that.he shoilld liv<".<. .And .. ·they 

- - . . . ' ' . -. 

. l See ·ul. ··~ .. 
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eried-'-out, aiid tlireW off their gAftnentsJ and cast dust into the 
H all-, ·tlie cOinmimdant ordered him to be talc~ into the barraclis, 

bidding. that )).e be. examined by scourgin(, t.~ }\e ';'right ..et 
25 t.o··kri.aw for:what--:re:ason, they shouted So &p1DJ.t ~-· ___ ilut 

whelfthey h$d.stretched him out for the thongs; he said.W>to 
the_ -~turioll-:that atOod by, Is it lawful tor yoU to s~ a 

26 o:um-- that is a Ro~.1 and uneondemncd ?-But when the 
centut:ion he~· b,e went and tQok word to the commandii.~t,. 
&a.ying,_ What.art ~u &bout to do 1 for this man is a Roinan.-

21 And "the oolllll18Jldao.t'Oa!lte and.said 14 him, Tell me, art thou 
28 indeed a Roman f-4And-.he-~d, Y~.-And the commandant 

answered, I _with .a_ 8reat ··Ul!l ~cqiiired this citizenship.-And 
29 Paul -so.id, But I am a citizen by"birth;~t?aigli!-w.'!y therefore 

they that had been about to examine him stood ~-lr</!n him; 
and: the commandant also :feared, when he knew that he Was 
a Roman, and that he lwl" bound him. · 

80 But-on the-morrow, desiring to leam for certain of what Paul 
WllB accused by -the Jews, btf loosed him, and ordered that 
the 'histh priests and- ·all the couiicil should come together ; and 

Z3 he toolc Yaul down, and set him before them. And Paul gazing 
upon the council, said, 

Brethren, a.s lot .m~_, in all good conscience I have conducted 
I myseit before ·God up 14 this day.- But the high priest, Ananias, 
com'!'an~ed them ~t ~~ by·liim.to ~te him on the mo'!-tli· 

8 then S&1d Paul unt<> him, C>od will snute thee, thou whited 
wall; and sittest thou to judge me according to the law, and 

' breaking the law orderest me to be smitten ?-But they that 
5 stood by said, Revilest thou God's high priest ?-And Paul 

said, I knew not, brethren, that it was the "high priest ; for it 
is written, 6 Of a. ruler of thy people thou shalt not speak evil.' 

6 -But Paul, perceiving that the one part were Sadducees, and 
the other Pharisees, began to cry out in the council, Brethren, 
I am a Pharisee, a S(!n of Pharisees ; concerning the hope and 

1 resunection of the dead I am called in question.-And while he 
was so speaking, there arose a contention between the Phari'sees 

8 and. Sadducee.; and the assemblage-was divided. For Sad· 
dueees say .that there ~ no .. resurrcction,· nor angel, nor spirit; 

9 whe,... Pbari11ees acknowledge them both.• And there· arose 
~are&t clamour; and some of the soribcs belonging14 the Pharisees' 
~ stood up and began to dispute, .saying, We .find no evil 
m this man; but wbat if a spirit spoke to him, or an angel t-

10 But as a great contention was rising, the commandant, fearing 
that Paul would be rent asunder by them, ordered the soldiery 
to go down and take him from among them by fon:e, and bring 
him into the barracks. 

' 11 But the night following the Lord stood over him, and said, 
Be of good ebeer 1 tor as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, 
.a must thou bear witn~ in Rome also. . ..... 
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11 But when the day came, the Jews Conned a plot, and bound 
themselves under a curse, saying that they would neither eat 

18 nor drink till they had killed Paul. And there were more 
U than Corty that made this conspiracy ; and thay went to 

the high priests and the elders, and said, We have bound our
selves under a curse, to taste nothing until we have killed 

15 Paul. Now therefore on your pa.rt, with the council, ~fy 
to the commandant that he bring him down to you, as iC ye 
would ascertain his case more preciSely. Bllt we, before he 

16 come nigh, are ready to slay him.-But Paul's sister's son, 
hearing of their lying in wait, went and entered the barracks, 

17 and told Paul. And Paul called one of the centurions to him, 
and said. Take this · young man to the commandant : for he 

18 hath something to tell him.-& he took him with him,·.and 
led him to the commandant, and saith. The prisoner Paul called 
me to him, and asked me to bring to thee this young man, who 

19 hath something to say to thee.-And the commandant took 1 
him by the hand, and, going aside, asked him privately, What 

20 is it thou hast to tell me !-And he said, The Jews have agreed 
to request thee to bring down Paul to-morrow unto the council, 
as if thou wouldst inquire somewhat more precisely about him. 

21 Be not thou therefore persuaded by them ; for of them there 
are lying in wait for him more than forty men, who have bound 
themselves under a curse neither to eat nor to drink until they 
have slain him; and now they are ready, waiting for the pro~e 

22 from thee.-So the commandaDt let ~e young man go, charging 
him not to divulge to any one that Thou didst inform me of 

28 these things. And calling unto him two. or three of the cen· 
turions, he said, Get ready two hundred soldiers to go as far as 
Cesarea, and seventy cavalry, and two hundred speannen, 

24 at the third hour of the nigbti L-and they were also to provide 
beasts, that they might mount Paul and take him safely through 

25 unto Felix the governOl'. And he wrote a letter after this 
fashion:-

26 ~ Claudius Lpias to the most excellent governor Felix sen.dcth 
21 greetina i-This man had been seized by the Jews, and was about 

to be slain by them, when I canie upon them with the soldiery, 
SS and rescued him, having learnt that he was· a Roman. And 

wishing to know the reason why they aecused him, I took him 
29 down into their council, and found that he was accused about 

questions of their law, but had nothing deservin~ of death or 
80 of bonds Jaid to his charge. But when it was intimated to me 

that there would be a plot against thf:' man, forthwith I sent 
him unto thee, charging bia accusers also to staW his case 
before thee.' ·-

81 So the soldiers, in accordance with tlieir instmctions, took 
82 Paul and conducted him by night to Antipatris. But on the 

morrow they returned to the b&rraeks, leaving the ~valry to 
88 go on with him; and these, on their .arrival at Ciesarea,_ ~vered 
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the letter ·to the .governor, and set Paul also before him. 

84 And he, having_ read it, asked to what F,Vin~ he belonged ; 
85 awl under&tanding that he was from Cilicia, ' I will hear thee 

fully~' he_ said, 'when thy accusers also have come·; '-o?dering 
him to be kept in Herod's j>alace~ 

2t Now five days afterw&fds -Ananias the high priest went down 
with certain elderS and an orator named. Tertullus ; and they 

2 laid information against Paul before the governor. And when 
he had been summoned, Tertullus began to accuse him, sayitig, 

Seeing that through thee we enjoy much peace, and that 
reforms are coming to pass for this nation thtough thy provi· 

8 dence, we receive it in all ways and in all ·places, most excellent 
' Felix, with all thanksgiving. But that I be not further tedious 
5 to thee, I beseech thee of thy kindliness to hear us briefly. For 

having foWld this man a/.estilent fellow and a promoter of 
· seditions among all the ews throughout the world, and a 

6 ringl~er of th~ sect of the Nazarene&-and he even attempted 
to profane the. temple-we laid hold of him ; i from whom, 
by examining him thyself, thou wilt be able to get knowledge 

9 of all these things whereof we accuse him.-And the Jews 
also joined in the charge, affirming that these things were so. 

10 And Paul, when the governor had beckoned to him to speak, 
made answer, 

Forasmuch as I know that thou hp.st been for many years 
11 a judge unto this nation, I cheerfully make my dcfence1 seeing 

that thou canst ascertain that it is not more than twelve days 
12 aince I went up to Jerusalem to worship; and that not in the 

temple did they find me disputing with any one, or causing 
an onset of a ero\vd, nor in the synagogues, nor about the city; 

13 neither can they prove to thee the things whereof they now 
14 accuse me. But this I acknowledge to thee, that according 

to. the. Way, which they call a sect, so I sCl"VC the God of our 
forefathers, believing all things that are contained in the law 

15 or written in the prophets; having a hope towards God, which 
these men themselves also accept, that there is to be a resurrcc-

16 tion, both of righteous and of unrighteous. On this account 
I also exercise myself to have always a couScience void of offence 

17 towards God and men. Now, after some years, I went to present 
18 alms-to my nation, and offerings; and with these they found me, 

-- -purified, in the temple, not with any crowd nor with tumult. 
19 But there are certain J.ews of the province 4Jf Asia,~ who ought 

to be here before thee and to bring accusation, if they have 
to anything against me. Or else let these men themselves say 
21 .wb&t wrong they found when I stood before the counCil, unless 

it be as to this one exclamation, which I made while standing 
among them, Concerning the resurrection of the dead I am 
called in question before you this day. 

1 Some MSS. add,, •and would have jud£od him according to our law. 7 
But the nommandam L~ came, and wiUa great; violence took hiQ out of 
our htodt, 8 oommandhig hie: &COOMn to go W thee.• a Boe now io ii. O. 
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22 But Felix, haviug more precise kno,vledgc concerning the 
\Vay, adjourned their cn.se, saying, \Vhen Lysias the commandant 

28 hath come down, I \viii determine your mattcrs-insLructing the 
centurio11 to have him kept in charge, and to let him have some 
liberty, and not to hinder any of his companv fro1n ministering 
to him. • 

24 Now some days later, Felix caine lvith Drusilla, bis wife, 
a Jc,vess, and sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the faith 

25 in Christ Jesus. But as he discoursed upon righteousness, 
and self.control, and the judgement to come, Felix grew 
afraid, and answered, Go thy \\•ay for the present ; but when 

26 I get an opportun.ity, I v:ill send for thee-hoping at the 
same time that money would be given him by Paul ; for 
which reason he se11t for him the oftener, and conversed 
with him. 

27 But when t't>'O years had passed, Porcius Festus succeeded 
Felix j and Felix, wishing to do the Jews a favour, left Paul 
bound. 

25 Festus accordingly entered upon his province, atld three 
2 days afterwards went up from Cresarea to Jerusalem. And 

the high priests and the chief men of the J C\VS laid infonnation 
8 before him against Paul, and besought- him. asking it a.s a favour 

against Paul, that he would have him fetched to Jerusalem, 
4 they laying an ambush to kill him on the way. }"estus thereupon 

made answer that Paul was beiDJ kept in charge at Ciesa.rea, 
6 but that he himself would be s-etting out shortly; •Let, there

fore, the 1nen -of influence among you,' saith he, ' go do'm with 
me ; and if there is anything amiss in the man, let · them 
accuse him.• 

6 And after tarrying among them not more than eight or ten 
days, he went down to Ca:sarea ; and oil the morrow he sat 
down on tl1e judgemcnt·sca.t. and ordered Paul to be brought. 

7 And when he had come, the Jews that had come down from 
Jerusalem stood round about him, bringing against him many 

8 and weighty charges, which ~ey could nOt prove ; while Paul 
defended h,imself1 saying, Not against the law of the Jews, nor 
against the temple, nor against Cresar, have I committed any 

9 offence.-But Fe5tus, y,.-ishing to do the Jews a favour, answered 
Paul and said, Art thou willing to go up to Jetusalem, and there 

10 be tried as to these things before me ?-But Paul said,_ I am 
standing at Ciesar's judgement·seat, where I ought to be tried; 
to Jews I have done no wrong, as thou alSQ very weJI ~owcst. 

11 Therefore, if I an1 a wrong·doer, and have committed anything 
deserving of death, I do not object to die ; but if there is no 
ground for the charges these men ·bring against me, no one 

12 niay give me up to them; I ap.P.~ unto Ca-sar.-Then Festus, 
after conferring witb the eouncil, answered, Unto Ca:sar thou 
hast appealed ; unto C..sar thou shalt gci. -

·1a- Now after an_ interval of ·some- days ¥PW' the -ki~g and 
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-~~·arrf~'.at C..sana. paying their J'e$Pecls • to Festus. 
14 Jbit_'iS .they ~--&t.ay-ing_ there several ~ys; Fest~s la.id- P~'s 
~-~re-_~ Jtjng, ~ying, Ther-e is a ~a.in-m&nJeft a prisoner 

15--bj' ~Felb: ; .. _g ~to whOm, .when I went -to JerµsalCm-, thC high 
Pft.¢8~8-_Bu,d -~~-eJa;er~_tif-the Jews laid intoniiation1 ~ for 

16 sentenc_e_ aga.in$t' liini, :.Unto wh<>m I ma.de an..swe:-; '"It_ is not 
a·.c_m.stom ·with Rom&~s ~ give up· any man, bef~re the accused 
have his -accusers face to face, and have had opp0rtwiity to 
answor for himselt!IS touohing the charge brought agilinst him.' 

11 Th,qd'ore; whell· we ~-"together here, I lost no timC, ~ut. 
the next day; sat.dq..,. on tile judgement-seat, and ordered the 

18 ~_to be broug~t. · ~-~whom, wJia.i t_he.accusers stood up, 
they brought no acriusatioa of .Uch -evil deeds as I had in mind ; 

19 but' thcy'-liad .~st him certain questions al?ou!; ~r own 
ftllgiO.n,i and ·&OOut a Certain Jesus, \vho· had- diect,· Whom ·Paul 

20 8ffinncd to be_ alive. _ But· I, _)?ei_og at a loss hoW tO inquire -
into these ma~ters, 8skeU Whether he was willing to go to Jeru-

21 ~ and t.here be tried about thes~ thlnr, But when J,>aul 
appealed to be :ieser'ved for-the decision of His Majcsty,1 I ordered 

22 him to be kept till I illight remit him unto Cresar.-And Agrippa 
said unto Festus, I m:YSelf also was· wishing to hear the man.-
T°"nioJTQ,.., ~.!h he, thou sh_&lt hear him. _ 

28 So on the m.oi'row' When Apippa -_had come, apd Bernice:, with 
gre&t pomp, and had entered the aµdience~hall. with commandants 
and-the prin._ ~a or the city, ~ order or• Festus Paul was 

2i brought in. . And Festus · saith, Kmg Agrippa, and all men 
here ~t with_ us, ye see this man, about w.hom all the multi· 
tude of the Jews approaclied me, both in Jerusalem and here. 

2S crying that h·e ougl:it not~ live any longer. Now I, for my 
par1;,_foun4 that .he had oomrilittcd nothing· deserving of death i 
but as 1>c him>elf appealed to His Majesty, I docided to send 

26 him. ·Of. whom .I li&ve nothing definite to write to my lord. 
Whezefore I hav,e brought hlni forth before you, and especially 
before thee, king Agrippa, that after due inquiry has been made 

27 I may find ·somethiilg to write. For it seems to me unreasonable 
to send a prisoner Without also signifying the charges brought 
against him. · · 

26 And Agrippa said llnti> Paul, Thou art permitted to .speak 
for thyoelf.-Theli Paul stretched forth his hand, and begau his 

-defence; 
2 As. to all the-matters whereof I am accused by Jews, I think 

myself fortunate, king Agrippa, that I am to ddend myself 
3 bdore thee this day, m that thou art especially well·versed in 

all customs and· controversies among the Jews; wherefore I 
4 pray thee to he&r ·me pa.tie~tly. My manner _of .life, then, 

from my youth up, ·such as it was from the beguuung among 
5 my own nation and in Jenisa.lcm, every Jew knowcth; having 

knowledge ot me fiom the first, if only they would testify, that 
ls.me' cqmt;ruclilon .-•• 9od._ of ix. 25; Z". 39. I S~tion (A.V.). 

• Lil. The A••"""' (a-t, So- ef, llobuiopoJ). 
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according to the strictest sect of our religion I lived a Pharisee. 

6 And now I sta.nd to be tried in hope of the promise .made by 
. 7 God unto our forefathers; unto which promise our twelve tribes. 

fervently serving God night and day, hope to attain; concerning 
8 whic;h hope I am accused by Jews, 0 king. Why is it deemed 
9 incredible with you, if God doth raise the dead 1 I verily thought 

to myself that I ought to commit many thin~ contrary to the 
10 name of Jesus the Nazarene. And this I did lll Jerusalem also; 

and I both shut up many of the saints in prisons, having received 
from the high priests authority to ~o so, and when t;iiey were 

11 put to death I gave my vote i against them; And 1n all the 
synagogues punishing them often I tried to make them blaspheme ; 
and bein¥ exceedingly mad I set about persecuting them even 

12 unto foreagn cities. But while I was journeying on this hWiW.ess 
to Damascus, with authority and commission from the high 

18 priests. at midday, 0 ~. I saw on the way a light from heaven, 
above the brightness of the sun, shine round about me and them 

14 that were journeying with me. And when we had all fallen 
to the earth. I heard a voice saying unto me in the Hebrew 

·language, • Saul, Saul I why persecutest thou me 't it is ha.rd 
15 for thee to kick against the goads.' And I said,' Who art thou, 

Lord Y • And the Lord said, 'I am. Jesus, whom thou perse-
16 cutest. But rise and stand upon thy feet; for I have appeared 

to thee for this purpose, to appoint thee to be a servant· and a 
witness, both .of what thou hast seen and of wba.t thou shalt 

17 see me do ; selecting a thee out of the people and out of the 
18 Gentiles, unto whom I send thl!e, to open their eyes, that they 

may tum from darkness to light and from the dominion of Satan 
unto God, that they may receive remission of sins and an inherit· 
ancc among them that have been sanctified by faith in me.' 

19 Wherefore, king Agrippa, I s_howed mysclf not disobedient to 
20 the heavenly: vision, bµt declared firlt to-those in Damascus, 

and also to .Jerusalem, and throughout all the country ol Judrea, 
and to the Gentiles, that they should repent and turn to God, 

21 doing works worthy of their repentance, For these reasons 
a band of Jews seized me in the· temple ·and )nade attempts 

22 to slay me. So having obtained help, the help that is from 
God, I stand unto this day ; charging both amall and great, 
saying nothing beyond what the prophets and Moses said would 

.28 come to pass; whether the Christ would suffer. and .. _whether 
be would be the first from the resurrection of the dead > to 

. proc!aim light Jioth to the people and to the Gentiles.• s• But as lie thus defended himself; Featus, raising bis voice. 
, saith, Paul,. thou art mad ; th)'.. greot learning doth drive thee 
25 mad.~But Paul saith, I am not mad, most excellent Festus, 
26 but utter words of truth and soberness. Fo? the king knoweth 

• Lil. pebblo (Bev. il, 17) mothod of -"-•;ng b7 block -
.. qal<tlq b7 white. ' Deli""'!:'!.IA;V,); bul I•®"'"°' m..t i.he 1octa of 
8 .. Paul'a life; wherul the NB ... .lt.~-wl.b,.bftlewitlb binllMd 
1'0aWo oiUeaabip. ' Oral\er (bi)~"-"'° .i.t.d. ' Cf, 8, Lllilo ii,11. 
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ot theoe thinjp. 'unto whom also I apeak Creely, for I perauade 
mjaelf that none of these things is Lidden from him ; for this 

'rt thing hath not .been done in a corner. King Agrippa, believeat 
28 thou. the prophets T I know that thou believest.-And Agrippa 

said unto Pau11 With- few words t1).ou wouldst persuade me, to 
ll9 make me a Christian I •-But Paut said, I would to God that, 

whether with few or with many, not only thou, but even all 
that hear me this day, might become such as I am1 except tor 
these bonds. ·· 

80 And the king -rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, and 
81 they that sat with them ; and having withdrawn they spoke 

one to another, saying, This man committeth nothing deserving 
82 ot desth or of bonds.-And Agrippa said to Festus, This man 

might have i>een set at liberty, had he not appealed unto c..sar. . 
27 Now when it wu determined that we should sail for Italy, 

they delivered Paul and aome other prisoners to a centurion 
2 named Julius, of the Angustan battalion. And going on board 

a. vessel of Adramyttium, which was about to sail for the placee 
on the eoast of the province of Asia.,a we put to sea. Aristarchus. 

8 a Macedonian of Thessalonica, being with us. And the next 
day we touched at Sidon; and Julius treated Paul kindly, and 
gave him leave to go unto The Friends 3 and .receive attention. 

t And putting to sea thence. we. sailed under the lee of ~rus. 
6 heeause the winds were contrary. And when we had s&iled 

across the sea that lietb off Cilicia and Pamphylia, we landed 
6 at M.yrrha, in Lycla. And there the centurion found a ship of 
'1 Alexs.ndria sailing for Italy ; and be put us on boa.rd. But 

sailing slowly for many days. and with difilculty having come 
off Cnidus, the wind not allowing us to make way beyond, we 

8 sailed under the lee of Crete, off Salmone ; and with difficulty 
coasting along it, we came to a pl&cC called Fair Havens. near 
which was the cit7 of Lasea.. 

9 But as much time had been spent. and the voyage was now 
dsngerous (because the Fast• also had now gone by), Paul 

10 admonished them, saying. Sirs, I perceive that the voyage will 
he with damage snd much loos, not only of the eargo and the 

11 ship, but also of our Jives. But the centurion paid more heed 
· io the master 5 and to the owner of the ship than to what was 

19 said by Paul. And as the harbour was not convenient to winter 
in, the majority advised to put to sea thence, if by any meNlS 
they might reach Phcenix, a harbour of Crete, facing towards 

1 Lil. In (with) little me thou wou'dR; pereuade a Christian to make (eome 
HSB., •to become'), In modico auadee me Cbrinl.mum 6eri (Vulgate}. The 
tut 11 mll!art.ain ; and it la Waining tblnp to get what ii given above out of 
tJi. Greek now ~:Y ~; but prob&bly it. &ivea tho IUbstCUlce of what 
Agrippa aaid. I See note to if, 9. • Bia friends (A.V'.). but .. B • .Jolm. 
n. 14 lG 1 ad a Iii. John 14 i tho Chriatian. breW-. • Tbe D.,. QI: 
Atonement. a.t end of September. I Or pilot. 
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18 the south-west and north-west, and there winter. But when 
a south wind blew softly, thinking they had gained their obj~t, 
they weighed anchor. and coasted along Crete, closer in shore. 

14i But not long afterwards there beat down from it a tempestuous 
15 wind, called Euraquilo : • and when the ship was caught, and 
lG could not face the wind, we let her go, and drove on. And 

running under the lee of a small island, called Claud&,~ we had 
17 mueh ado to get hold of the boat. And when they had hoisted 

it up, they used cables, undergirding the ship : and fearing 
lest they should strike upon the Sy:rtis,3 they lowered the gear, 

18 and so drove on. But as· we were grievously storm-tossed, 
they proceeded the neXt day to th!ow the cargo overboard ; 

19 and tlie third day they cast out with their own hands the fittings 
20 of the ship. And when neither Sun nor stars· shone upon. us 

for several days, and no small tempest wu beating upon us, 
21 all hoIM? of our being saved Wn.s now almost lost. And a& they 

were faking but little food, Paul then stood forth in the midst 
of them, and said, Sirs, ye ohould indeed m.ve hearkened to 
me, and not have put to sea from c~. and brought on your-

22 _selves this damage and loss. And now I admonish you to be 
of good cheer ; for there will be among you no loss of life, but 

28 .only of the ship. For a messenger of the God whose· I am, 
24 and whom I serve; stood by me this -~ght, saying, ' Fe_ar not, 

. Paul ; thou must stand before Cesar ; and, . behold, . God hath 
25 granted to thee all them that are sailing with thee.' Wherefore, 

sirs, be of good cheer ; for I believe. God, that it will be even 
28 as it hath been told lne. Howbeit. We mUst strike uj>on a 

certain island. · · · 
27' . Bot when the fourteenth night had come of our driving op wards 

in the Adriatic, about midnight the sailors deemed ti..t they 
28 were drawing J;tear to some land. And. they_ sounded, and found 

twenty fathoms. But When· they .had_ gone a little farther, 
29 and m.d sounded again, they found fifteen fathoms. And 

1'earlng lest i.,.ply we should strike . upon rocky ground, they 
dropped four anchors from the stem, and. prayed for day to 

80 com_e. _, But a.s the sailors ·were.seekiDg to :escape otit of the 
ship, and m.d lowered the boat futo the sea (pretending that 

81 ~y were going 1? lay out .ancho~ .-rrom the ,forepart.).--Pa~l 
sa1d to the centurion and. to the soldiers, Urileiii these :remain 

82 in ~ ship, you cannot ~- s8Ved. _ T!J.eii the sOldia-i cut-_away 
88 the ropes of the ·bo!\t, and_let her MI· off.c And .untif day ·WAS 
l~ breaking, Paul besought tltem all to take "?"'• food, _saymg, 
Tbw is the fou~th day Uuit y~ have contin~cd ~mg, on 

M the watch, takinj< noth1n1F' Wherefore I ~-ch you to .. take 
aon;ie foodt as thi&-is tor-y~·-Wety -; ___ 'f?'r-ther.e.-shall not a hair 

85 from the head.of ~y one of;ou.1.><rish.,-,i\nd \l'~eA __ he had 
· thus spoken, he too.k bread, an gave tlianka to God m presence 
~ ·of them all : and he broke _it, jU>d began tO eat. ThOil: they 
. ..i. -BoiM -KSS.; 'Buiocl:ydon~'"- . - • &aaiJISa,. ~ea-.~ (QOW .(loao). 
' A quiC1i::iiu:&d On &bli N. coast of Africa. . . - · . 
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8f'weti alLGf,good" elieer; ilndcthemselves a1so· tpok food. Now .. 

-·:We Weif:-,in ·ijt~ "the·-vesSel ~a 11.uiidted #d_~nty·six ,.Ouis.1 
88· And "'.hen they'had eaten enougb,·,they ~·id lighten 
88 thli•hip; by_ throwing out the wheat into.the iea;·· Now wlien 

·· cky cam~:-;·tJiey.cOn19, qot make out the land; but theY .. noti~ 
8 eertalli: creek· ~tli a ~ upon which they were- miq.ded, 

~ if they could, to·.run the ship up. And cutting away tbe.ancilion, 
they left ·them iQ. the sea ; at the s.amc time, letting· gO the· 
Iasliings Of the rudders, ·and hoisting the fo:res&il to the breeze, 

'1 _they made_fo1rtlie_beach. · But lighting upon a place where 
two seas ~et, -they ~ ~e :v~ _agroqnd ;. and the forepart 

. stuck fast and ...,,ained·itnnwvable,-but the stem began to 
'2 bl'e"!' up wi~ the· :shock. · · Now the.'soldier5 ~m.>_ed a project 

to.kill tlit pnsolie_rs, lest any of them should swim· away and 
4.9 ~pC. Bnt the ~turion, _wishing to save Paul, sta.yed them. 

froDi the!? pur!10'e-, and ordered that they that could swim 
" should throw them.Ejelves overboard first, and get to land ; and 

the rest,: Some on planks, and SOD'le on things "fiom the ship. 
And so it came to pass that all eseaped safe to land. 

28 And having eseaped, we then made out· that the island wu 
I called Malt&... _And the natives> showed us no ordinary kind· 

ness ;• fOr they lit a tire. and niade us all welcome, because of 
8 the-rainS that·liad set in. and because Of the cold. But when 

Paul had gathered a bundle of stiCks, and had laid them on 
the fire; & vi~ eame out by reason ~f the heat. and f~cd 

' on his ~. Now when. the natives saw the creature hanging 
· fr9m his_ hand, they said one to another. Surely this man is a 

murderer, whom, though he escaped the sea, Justice did not 
5 allow to live. He, however,· shoOk ott the creature into the 
G fire, and. took no harm. Now they w""' expecting that he 

would swell, or fall down dead suddenly; but waiting a long 
time. and seeing nothing amiss happen to him, they changed 
their ~-and said that he was a god. . 

7 Now in the neighbourhood or that place there were lands 
beloriging to the chief man of the Wand, wliose name was Publius ; 
who receim us and entertained us courteously for three days. 

8 But it happened that tho rather of Publius was keeping his 
bed, suffenng from fever l and dysentery ; to whom Paul went 
in/ and hlh-ing ~ and laid his hands up<>n him he healed 

9 him. Whereupon all the others that had diseases in the island 
10 .cwne and_"Were _cuted; and these also hon~ us wi~h many 

honours, and when we put to sea they provided us with such 
things as we needed. 

11 Now iafter thrCC inonths we put to sea in a ship that had 
wintered in the island, an Alexandrian vessel, her figure-head 

19 The Twin- .Biothe?s.' And touching at Syracuse, we staye4 
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18 there three days. And thence by tacking we 1 arrived a.t 
Rhegium ; and one day later a south wind sprang up, and on. 

16 the Second day we came to Puteoli. where we found brethren, 
and were entreated to stay with them seven days ; and so we 

15 came to Rome. And from Rome the brethren, hearing of us, 
came as far a.s Appii Forum and Tres Tabernre, to meet us ; 
end when Paul saw them, he thanked God and took courage. 

16 And when we had entered Rome,a Paul was allowed to dwell 
by himself with the soldier that guarded him. 

17 But it came to pass three days afterwards that he called 
together the chief men of the Jews at that time; and when 
they had ccme together, he said unto them,_!, brethren, thcugh 
I had done nothing against our people or the customs of our 
forefathers, was as a prisoner from Jerusalem delivered into 

18 the hands of the Romans ; who indeed, after examinieg me, 
were minded to Set me at liberty, because there was in me nothing 

19 deserving death. But when the Jews spoke against it, I was 
forced to appeal unto Cresar ; not that I lia.ve anything of which 

20 to accuse my nation. This then is why I besought you to see 
me and to speak with me ; for on account of the hope of Isra.el 

21 I am girt with this chain.-And they said unto him, Neither 
have we ourselves received letters from Judea concerning thee, 
nor hath any of the brethren in person re~ed or spoken any 

22 evil of thee. But we deem it best to hear from thee what thou 
thinkest ; for as to this sect, it is known to us that everywhere 
it is spoken against. _ 

28 But having arranged with him a day, they came in greater 
numben to the place where he was cnte:rta.ined ; to whom he 
expounded the matter, testifying the ki~om of God. and 
seeking to persuade them concerning Jesus, both from the Jaw 
of Moses and f~ the proPbets, from morning till evening. 

26 And some were persuaded of the things. that were spoken; 
ll$ and some disbelieved. But, as they 8l!?eed not among them· 

selves, they began tc depart, after Paul had said one word, 
Well did the Holy Spirit speak throligh _Isaiah the prophet 

28 unto 7ow: forefathers, saying, 
Go untc this people, and say, 
By_hearing ye will hear, and will not understand; 
And beholding r__• will behold, and will not see : 

27 For this people s heart hath waxed groos, 
And with their ears they have grown dull of hearing. 
And their eyes they have closed ; 
Lest at any time they should see with their eyes, 
And hear with their ears, 
And understand with their hearts, and tum back, 
And l should heal them.' · 
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28 Be it known the?efo!O unto you, that this oalyation of God 
was sent to the Gentiles ; they will also bear.k:en.1 

80 And he dwelt two whole years in a hired dwellin!f of his own, 
81 and all that came in unto him he received, preaching the king

dom of God and teaching the things conceming the Lord JesU1 
with all boldness.. without any hindrance. 

1 Some MSS. add vene 19: 1 .And when he, had said ill.., wordl, the Jews 
depart.eel,. hayiog great. d18pntaticm. KlllXlg tbemeelvea.' 
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THE LETTER' TO THE 

ROMANS 
(A.D. 18] 

1 Paul, bondman of Christ Jesus, called to ·bo ao apostle, set 
2 apart unto the Gospel of God, which he promised beforehand 
8 tfirough his prophets in holy scriptures, ·concerning his Son, who 
4o was bOrn of the seed of David according . to the flesh, who was 

marked out as Son of God1 in power, according to his spirit ot 
holiness, by the resurrection of the dead1 -Jesus . Christ our Lord, 

5 through whom we received grace and apostleship, to ~ about 
obedience to faith among all the nations, for his name s sake; 

81 "I among whom are you also, called to be Jesus Christ's; to all 
God's beloved that are in Rome, called to be saints ; Grace to 
you and peace from Go.d our Father and tbe Lol,'d Jesus Christ. 

8 First,· I thank my God through Jesus Chris.t concerning you 
all, that your faith is proclaimed. througbOut the -whole world. 

9 For God is my witness, whom I serve-in _my spirit_ in the gospel 
of hia Son, how unceasingly I make .rn<ntlon of you, alwaya 

10 in my prayers _lllakD;lg rCC4ues~ if by any m~ns now at last 
I shall ha.vc a prosperous Journey, in the will -of God~ to come 

11 unto you. For I long to see you, that I ·may impart to:.·you 
some spiritual gift, to the end that you_ in&y: be strengthened, 

12 or rather, that I with you may be cmnfort.ed amoilg you, each 
through the_ other's faith, both yours and.-mine~ _ 

18 But I would K?-Ot. brethren, ha.v~- y~u· ignOra.nt •. that I often 
P°'l"'scd b? come un~ you (and hitherto l waa hindered~ that 
I rmght gam some fnnt among· you. -also, even· as I have done 

1' among the reat. of the Gentiles. Both to Gi;eeks and to bar-
15 barians, both to wise and to foolish, I am debtor. So, for my 

ft:;.~ am eager to preacli the go.pel .to yon .a1ao that are in 

16 For I am; not ashamed of thC goS}>el :_. f~r: it-_is-God'_s power 
unto salvation to every one that hath faith; to Jew first. ·and 

17 also to Greek. For God's righteousncs1f is revealed therein, 
-from faith unto.faith: even as it is written,~ But tho tjghteous 
shall live by faith.' · · . · . . . · .· 

18 For God's wrath is revealed froin.hc&Veti ujJOD..·aU UDaodliness 
and unrighteousness of men, who in·uniighteoumess.hOid cJrm 

19 the truth; seeina that what.maylJo·.kmiwn of l>qd is manifest 

''l'he words 'Tb• lnter:' here·-.Dd-_iq;.- -~'· --. -~-¥-:lih. oldee.6;'MS8. ·- . ' • - .... ' '~ 
. 2l!O 
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20 wit:hiJi1:fib"nf;'~fOi;God.miW:ireSt.ed it.to them; for his invisible 

attri~~~' -~. e~g -~J!e~ .:_~~ d}~ty, «:ver since the 
cr@ti!>n 9_f the Wor!lf...., "Cleiol'ly seen; ~!'ll:conceived • through 

21 the things made; that they· !!light be Witheut aeuse. seeing 
that,--koowing God; th•f glorified him not 11$ G9d,"neither gave 
t4nka :._ _bq.t becatne · vam in their reasonings~ -and theh'. -senseless 

22 heart -was· dai'l<eoed. Professing to be wise, they "beeeme 
28 fools, ·&Jid cliangeil the glory of the immortal • God for an image 

made.-~ to -m.9rtal man, and to birds, and fourfooted beast.a, 
and creeping thing<. . . 

H Wheretore God ·ga:ve .them up, in the desires of their hearts, 
to unclea.~1 that thcµr: 1*fiCs-s)lould be dishonoured among 

t.!I them ; seeing that they. ex~ the· truth of God for their 
lie, . and· woribipped and served the ereat~ ·rather than the 
Creator, who is-·blessed for ever; Amen. -.. ·- · -

26 For this re&son God gave them up to degrading ~&ns; 
for their women. Ch~ the natural use into that which is 

27 against na~ And m like -manner the men also, leaving the 
natural .Use ot the woman, bumec:l in their Cn\ving one towards 
another. men with men working out their shame, ·and receiving 
in themselves the recompense due to their tranJgreSsloli. 

ts And even .. they thought not fit to retain God in their Icnow
· ledge. God_ gtiYe them up to a reprobate mind, to do such things 

29 as are not befittiriJ ; filled- ·as they arc with all unrighteousness, 
. wickedness, greedmess, malice; brimming with envy. murdet, 

80 strife, deceit, miilignity ; whisperers, backbiters, haters of God,> 
violent, ~ud, boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient 

31 to parents, senseless, co\renant·breakers, without natural affec-
82 tion. meniileas ; -who knowing the ordinance of God. that they 

that make a practice of such things are deserving of death, 
not only do them; but also take their delight with those that 
practise them. · 

Z Wherefore, 0 Jll&Q, thou art without excuse, whosoever thou 
art thet judgest; for wherein thou judgest thy fellow thou 
givcst jtldgcmelit against thyself; for thou that judgest dost 

: make a practice of the same things. But we know that the 
~~~f God is according to ·truth upon them that practiae 

8 But reckonest thou this, 0 man, thou that judgcst them 
thet practise such things, and doest the same, that thou wilt 

4' escape the judgement of God ? Or dcspises:t thou the ricl1es of 
his kindness and forbea.nmce and long-suffering ? not knowing 

5 that the kiiidness of God leadcth thee unto repentance! but 
aeeordfna to thy stubbornness and impenitent heart treasurest 
Uj> for ih.ra?lf wrath in a day of wrath, and of revelation of 

6 nghteous Judgement from God, who will render to each accordinJ< 
7 to his works :. to them that by stedfastness in well-doing see& 
8 glory and hOnour and immortality-eternal life ; but for them 

• 1 ... the -· of tbom being derived. 
bttieful to God. . 

•Or 
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that are factious, and obe'l not the truth, but obey unrighteous· 

9 ness, there are wrath an indignation, tribulation and distress, 
upon every soul of man that wcrketh out evil, of Jew first, and 

10 also of Greek ; but glory and honour and peace for every one 
11 that worketh what is good, to Jew first. and also to Greek; for 
12 with God there is no respect of persons. For as many as sinned 

without law 1 will also perish without law ; and as many as 
18 •inned under law will be judged by Jaw. For not the hearers 

of law are righteous before God i but the doers of the law will 
141 be accounted righteous; a (for when Gentiles who have not a 

law do by nature the things of the law, these, though not having 
15 a law, are a law unto themselves; J in that they show, written 

in their hearts, the work of the law, their conscience also joining 
in witness, and their thoughts mutually accusing or even e:x:c~ 

16 them i) in the day that God judgeth the secrets of mankind, 
according to my gospel, through Christ Jesus. 

17 But if thou hearest the name of Jew, and restest thyself on 
18 Jaw, and gloriest in God, and knowest his will, and discemest 

tp.e things that are essential,• receiving insUuction out of the 
19 Jaw, and art persuaded that thou thyself art a guide to the blind, 
20 a light to them that are In darlmess, an instruetor of the foolish, 

a. teacher of infants, having in the law the outline of all know· 
Sil ledge and of all truth ;~thou therefore that teaehest another, 

dost thou not teach thyself? thou whose. preaching is • Steal 
!t not,' dost thou steal 'I thou that sayest 1 Commit not adultery, 1 

dost thou commit it 1 thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou rob 
28 temples f thou that gloriest 1ri law, dost thou through thy 
24 transgression ot the law dishonour God 7 .For, because of you, 

the name of God is blasphemed among the Gentiles, even as it ia 
written. 

25 For circumcision indeed is profitable. if thou ca.rriest out law ; 
but if thou art a transgressor of law, thy- circumcision hath 

26 become uncircwncision. Therefore, if the uncircumcised keep 
the ordinances of the law, will not their unclrcmncision be 

27 reckoned as circumcision ? and the uncircumcised, born and 
bred, if they fulfil the law, will judge thee, ·who with scripture 

t8 and circumcision art 8. ~s.sor of law. For he is not & 
Jew, who is one outwardly; neither is that circUmci.sion, which 

29 is outward, in flesh ; but he is a Jew who ia one inwardly, and 
circumcision is of the heart, in spirit, not in letter ; whose praise S 
is not from men, but from God. 

I What then is the advantage of the Jew I or what the benefit 
I of circumcision T Much; in every way ; first, because they were 

1 'Law •ii a general cont.rolling principle (u in the~ • law and otdeit '). 
abstract and uniVVArl: from iime to tiDMI lt embodiei itlell in a eodo {' the 
law." U81lall:y :In the N.T. tho Mosaic Jegblation}. For the N.T. t19e. MO OUfotd. 
fn 8~4 0~, Yol, ij, pp, &J-8. t Joat.Uled ~ and ei.e. 
where}.. A..V. 1 '"lot men ol_p~ Wtue tb,ere it no Jaw.; theJ'ue 
thetuelvw • law. An:yooe would b. ridiouloua who au.mated. to make.lan 
for ihem.'-ArinotJ.e. P~. ill. 11, f 14 p. 1184. a.-- 1 cif. cklA, .appoY• 
t.bo -.. Iha• ....i. • Judah (J6W) ...... prlile (0... ulz. lllJ. 
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a entrusted with the oracles of God. For what if some had not 
faith T will their want of faith do away the faithfulness of God f 

4 God: forbid I 1 nay, let God be found true1 but every man a 
liar ; even _as it is written, . 

~ That thou mightest be accounted righteous in thy words. 
And mightest prevail when thou comest into. jtidge· 

· inent.1 

0: But it our unrighteousness establisheth the righteousness of 
God, what shall we say ? Is God unrighteous who infiicteth 

6 his wrath! (I speo.k. as mm speak.) God forbid i for then 
7 how shall God judge the world T But if by my lie the truth

lulness of God aboUllded to his glory, why am I also still to be 
8 judged as a slruler T and why not say-as is slanderously 
re~rted of us, and as some affirm that we say-' Let us do 
evil that good may come ' f-the judgement on whom is just. 

9 What then f are we excelled f :t 

in no wise; for we have already charqed both Jews and 
10 Greeks with being all under sin ; even as it 1S written, 

• There iS none righteous. no, not one ; 
11 There is none that understandeth, there is none that 

seeketh after God. 
IS They all turned aside, they became unprofitable together ; 

There .ii none that doeth goodness, no, not even one. 
18 Their throat is an opened sepulchTe ; 

\Vith their tongues they deceived ; 
Poison of asps is under their lips ; 

141 Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness ; 
15 Swift are their feet to shed blood ; 
lG Destruction and misery are in their ways; 
17 And the way of peace they never knew; 
18 There is· no fear of God before their eyes.' 
19 Now we know that whatsoever the law saith, it speaketh to 

them that are under the law, that every mouth may be stop~ 
and all the world may come under the judgement of God; 

20 because by works of law no ftesh shall be accounted righteous in 
his sight ; f'or through law comes knowledge of sin. 

21 But now, apart from law, God's righteousness stands mani· 
22 tested, attested by the law and the prophets, even God's right

eousness through faith in Jesus Christ unto a!l them that have 
21--faith-for there is no distinction; for al1 have sinned and fAJ.1 
24 short of the glory of God-being freely accounted righteous 

by his grace th.rough the deliverance 3 tha.t is in Chriat Jesus; 
2!5 whom God set forth for a propitiation,• through faith, in his 

• LiL ma.1 ifi' not happen l • (ft a.re we bel.ter 'loban 'lobey (A.V. and 
American Standard. Venion); but 1189 ii. !~29, •Redemption (A.V.). 
•Or u a mltl'O.k.,~ ( ... lleb. b. II; E%od. :av. 17; •ame word). The word 
11 found bl H .U. 17, and a !Ol'm o! it bl 1 S • .John ll. 2; iv. 10. It 
ta .relaied kt the verb rendered • be merciful' (S. Loke xviii. 13),, and to th& 
.djeoUve randered • merciful ' in Babren viU. 12. A pl'?pitia.t.ion ill aoumb1Dg 
that rmden llODUI one propl.liiom, f&vourabJ .. neigMo#rly (Lat., prope). to ua. 
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blood, for .. display or his own righteousness, because or the 
ie passing over of the bygone sins in the forbearance of God ; unto 

the display of his righteousness at this p~t season; tha.t 
he may himself be righteous, and may account righteous him 
that bath faith in Jesus. 

27 Where then is the glorying? It is t shut out. By what Jaw t 
28 a law of works 1 Nay, but by a law of faith. For we reckon 

that man is accounted righteous by faith, apart from works of 
19 law. Or is God the God of Jews only! not of Gentiles• abo ! 
80 Yes, of Gentiles also, if indeed God is one, who will account 

the circumcised rlahtcous by faith, and the uncircumcised 
riahteous thro~h the faith. 

81 Do we then through the faith do away with law ! God forbid I 
nay, we establish law. 

4 \Vhat then shall we say that Abraham, our forefather according 
2 to the flesh, bath found ! 3 for if Abraham was by works accounted 

righteous, be hath ground for glocying-but not towards God. 
8 For, what saith the scripture'/ 'Now Abraham had faith in 
4 God, and it was reckoned to him os righteousness." Now to 

him that workcth. the reward is reckoned, not in the way of 
5 grace, but of debt ; whereas to him that worketh not, but puts 

faith in him that accounteth righteous the ungodly. his faith 
O is reckoned as righteousness ; even as David telleth the blessing 

pronounced upon the mAn to whom God reckoneth righteous
ness apart from works, 

7 • Blessed are t11ey whose iniquities have been forgiven, 
and whose sins have been covered ; 

8 Blessed js the man whose sin the Lord will not reckon.' 
9 Is then this blessing pronounced upon the circumcised, or 

upon the uncircumcised also ? for we say 1 To Abraham his 
10 faith was reckon4:<1 as rle'hteousness.' How_tlien was i~ recko,ned f 

when he was circumcised ? or when he was uncircumcised ? 
11 Not when circumcised, but when unclrcumclsed : and he 

received circumcision as a sign,• a seal on the rishteousness of 
the faith that he had while he was uncircume1Sed ; that he 
might be father of all them that have faith, though they are 
uncircumcised, that the righteousness might be reckoned unto 

12 them ; &lid father or the circumcised to them that not only 
are circumcised but also walk orderly in the steps of the faith 
that our Cather Abraham. had while he was yet uncireumcised. 

18 For not ~h law came the promiae to Abraham or to 
his seed, that he should be inheritor of the world, but through 

H righteousness of faith. For if they that .est upon law are heii:s, 

I lM. WU ; bul. beie t.be Eaaliab ~· bel.tier briqll oat the deoiaiWGMI 
~ the ao6. • The word • Ge.o.tU.. • it from tAe Latin • .-• • (natiom). 
aod means men of the nationt o the Greek word la eUmo (wbe:nct our d.\n.\o), 
cad me&us raaee, n&tiona. espeoiall;y fontfp. natiom not; wonhi~ t&. Vue 
God J gmenlly, the heat.heni ( .. here) In contna• with the Jen: bm 8. Paul 
- - II Of Cluialiaoo Of foreign origb> (Gal. H' It, 13 1 Rom. xi. 13}, 
a. «>nWeded. wi&h tba. of Jewiah Wrih. • or· our torelather hatb foimd 
tlCCOtd1n.g to &be fl.Cllb. ' Gene8ia SYU. 11. · 
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15 faith Jiath· been inade· void, arid the promise of no effect; for 
the law wor~th oµt ~th; but.. where there is no la.w, neither 

111 is :there any ~on. Therefore it" caaie from faith, 
that it might be ~ng to grace ; to thC end that the promise 
might be guaranteed to all the seed, not to that only wbioh ,..ts 
upon the law, but to that also which rests upon the faith of 

17 • .\.bra.ham, who is father of us all {even as it is written, ~ Father 
of ~any nations I hav_e appointed thee '), in the sight of him 
in whom he had faith.- even God. who giveth life to the· dead, 
and etilleth to the·tmngs_ that arc not in being as if they were; 

18 of Abra.ham, who in hope had faith against hope, to the end 
tha.t he might b~me fa.th~ of many nations, according to 

19 that which had been spoken, ' So shall thy seed be.' And 
without weakening in faith he considered ·im own body-to 
all intents dead, he being about a hundred years old-and the 

~ deadness of Sarah's womb; yet at the promise of· God he 
wavered not 1 through unbelief. but received strength through 

21 faith, giving glory to God, and being fnlly persuaded that what 
22 he hath promised he is able also to perform. Wherefore also 
28 it was reckoned to him as righteousness. Now, not for his 
24 sake only was it written that it was reckoned to him; but for 

the sake of us also, to whom it will surely be reckoned, who 
put faith on him that raised from the dead Jesus our Lord, 

2.5 who was delivered up because of our trespasses, and was raised 
because of our being accounted righteo11s.s 

5 Accounted righteous therefore by faith, let us continue in 
2 peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom 

we have also by our faith obtained our a.ccess into this grace 
wherein we stand ; and l\"e exult in hope of the glory of God. 

3 And not only this. but we exult in our tribulations also ; knowing 
4 that the tribulation· worketh out stedfastness; and the stcd· 
5 fastness, approval ; and the approval, ho~ ; and the hope 

putteth not to shame ; beC".ausc the Jove of God ha.th been 
poured out in our hearts through the Holy Spirit which was 

6 given unto us. For Christ, we being yet without strength. dled 
7 in due sea.wn for ungodly men. For scarcely for a righteous 

man will any one die (for perhaps for the good man some one 
8 doth even dare to die); but God giveth proof of his own love 

towards us, in tha.t, we being yet sinners, Christ died for us. 
9 ){uch more therefore, accounted righteous now in his blood. 

10 we shall be saved through him from the wrath of God. For 
if, being enemies. we were reconciled to God through the den.th 
of his Son, much more, liavin$ been reconciled, we shall be 

11 saved in bis life ; and not this only. but we exult also in God 
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through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now 
reccived the reconciliation. 

19 Therefore, as through one man sin came into the world. and 
through sin death, and so death spread through unto all men, 
seeing that all sinned ;-for, antecedent to law, sin was in the 

18 l"'Orld ; but sin is not brought into account where there is no 
14" law. Nevertheless death reigned from Adam until Moses, even 

over them that sinned not after the likeness of the trans!?l'ession · 
15 of Adam, who is a figure ' of him that was to come. But the 

free gift is not as was the trespass. For it by t.he trespass 
of the one. the many died, much more did the grace of God, and 
the gift in the grace of the one man, Jesus Christ, abound unto 

16 the many. And not as through one that sinned doth the gift 
come; for the judgement sprang from one unto condemnation. but 
the free gift from many trespasses unto a sentence of acquittal.• 

17 For if, by the trespass of the one, death set up its reign through 
that one ; much more \vill they that receive the abundanoo 
of the grace and of the gift of righteousness reign in life through 

18 the one, Jesus Christ. So th•n as the result of one trespass 
reaches unto all men, unto condemnation ; even so the reSult 
of one sentence of acquittal a reaches unto all men, unto a pro· 

lD nouncing righteous,, unto life.3 For even as through the one 
man's disobedience the many were constituted .f sinners, so 
through the obedienee of the one the many will be constituted 4 
righteous. 

20 But law eame in by the way ,S that the trespass might be multi
plied. But where sin was multiplied, grace abounded exce<d· 

tl mgly ; that as sin set up its reign in death, even so grace might 
set up its reign througli righteousness unto life eternal through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

6 What then shall we say Y are we to...oontinue in sin, that 
grace may be multiplied ? 

9 God forbid 1 We that died unto sin, how shall we any longer 
8 live therein ? Or know ye not, that all we who were baptized 
• into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? Therefore we 

were buried with him through.. our baptism into his death ; 
that, even as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory 

5 of the Father, so we also might walk in newness of life. For 
if we have become united with him by the likeness of bis death, 
surely we shall be united also by the likeness of his resurrection ; 

6 knowing this, thet our old man was crucilled with him, that the 
body of sin might be done away, that so we should be no longer 

7 in bondage unto sin : for he that dieth hath been acquitted 
8 of bis sin. But if we died with Christ, we believe that we shall 
9 also live with him ; knowing that Christ, raised from the dead, 

10 dieth no more; death no more hath dominion over him. For 
the death that he died, unto sin he died, onoe for all : but the 

1 0r ~ I 0r deolarUioq of Jiabteoaeaell. I LU. a ~ 
·~Qt life; pnitive al .ad OI' p~ 6 Xada (A.V.)4 'ooaatltuU 
11\lDfi. • etio, (VuJ&aW). 1 Or incidellall7, tq wq of pueathull.. 
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11 life that. he liveth, he liveth unto God. Even so reckon re 

)~1:s~ve1 also to be dead unto sin. but alive unto God_ in Chritt 

12 Therefore let not sin reign in your mortal body, that ye should 
18 obey the desires thereof; neither go on presenting your members 

unto sin as weapons of unrighteoumess ; but present yourselves 
unto God, as men alive from the dead, and your members unto 

14 God as weapons of righteousness. For sin shall not have 
dominion over you; for ye are not under law, but under grace. 

15 What then 1' may we commit sin, because we are not under 
law, but under grace ? 

16 God forbid! Know ye not that to whomsoever ye present 
yourselves as bondmen unto obedience, bondmen ye are of him 
whom ye obey ; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience 

17 unto righteousness? But thanks be to God, that whereas 
ye were bondmen of sin, ye became obedient from the heart 

18 to that form of teaching whereunto ye were handed over : yea, 
19 set free from sin, ye became bondmen to righteousness (I speak 

after the manner of .men, because of the infirmity of your flesh). 
For even as ye presented your members as bondmen to unclean
ness and to iniquity,1 unto iniquity,1 so now present your members 

20 as bondmen to Rghteousness, unto sanctification. For when ye 
were sin's bondmen, freemen ye were in regard to righteousness. 

21 What fruit therefore were ye having then? things that ye are 
22 now ashamed of; • for the end of these things is death. But 

now, set free from sin, and become bondmen to God, ye have 
28 your fruit unto sanctification, and as the end eternal life. For 

the wages of sin is desth ; but the free gift of God is etemal life 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

7 Or know ye not (for I speak to men that understand law), 
that the la.w hath dominion over a person as long a& he liveth ? 

2 For a woman with a husband is bound by law to her husband 
while he liveth ; but if the husband die, she is discharge4 from 

8 the law a.s to husbands. So then, while the husband liveth, 
she lvill be called an adulteress if she give herself to another 
man; but if the husband die, she is free from the law, so as 
to be no adulteress though given to another man. 

4 \Vherefore, my brethren, you also were made dead to the law 
through the body of Christ, in order that ye might give your
selves to another, to him that was raised from the dead; that 

' we mjght bear fruit unto God. For when we were ins the 
flesh, the sinful affections that the law called forth worked 

6 actively in our members, to bear fruit unto death. But, as it 
is, we were dischs.rged from the law, by dying to that wbe~in 
we were held down, so as to serve in newness of spirit, and not 
in oJdness of letter. 

7 What shall we say then f Is the law sin f 
God forbid I Nay, sin I knew not except through law; for 

l Or lawlellm_., • Or wh&l fruit thwefore were ye havina: from ihiap 
that y. are now- .&.med of ? 1 i.tt. oont.rollod by. 
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of covetousness also I had no knowledge-, had not the law sa.i~ 
8 'Thou shalt not covet.' But sin, getting a sta?ting-point,1 

wrought in me through the conunandment all manner of covet· 
9 ousncss. For, apart from law, sin is dead. But I was alive, 

apart from 1aw. once i but. when the commandment came, sin 
10 sprang to life; and I died. And the very commandment that 
11 was unto life, was found in my case to be unto death; for sin,. 

getting a starting-point i througl1 the commandment, deceived 
12 me, and through it slew me. So that the la\v indeed is holy, 

and the oonunandment holy and righteous and good. 
18 Did then that "UiUch is good booome to me death ? 

God forbid I But sin became so, that it might be shown u 
sin, working out death for me thro~h that which is J?OOd ; 
that through the commandment sin might become exceedingly 

14' sinful. For we know that the law is spiritual; but I am of 
15 ftesh, sold into the hands of sin. For what I work out I know 

not ; for not what I desire I practise ; but what I hat~ that 
16 I do, B11t if I do what I desire not. 1 assent unto the law as 
17 being right. But in this case it is no longer I that work it 
18 out, but sin which dwclleth in me. .For I know that in me 

(that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good thing; for the desiring 
stands close at my hand, but not so the performing of that 

19 which is right. For the Kood that I desire I do not ; but the 
20 evil that I desire not, .that l practise. But if I do what I myself 

desire not, it i's: no longer I that work it out, but sin which dwelleth 
in me. _ 

21 I find then this law for me, who desire to do what is right, 
22 that to me the evil stands close at hand. For as regards the 
28 inward man I delight in the law of God ; but I see a different 

law in my members, warring against .the law· of my mind, and 
bringing me into captivity under the law of sin, the la.w that is 

24. in my members. \Vretched man that I am I who will deliver 
25 me out of this body of death ? Thanks be • to God through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. So then I of m~ with the mind 
serve a law of God, but .with ~e flesh a law of sin. 

8 There is therefore now no coridemllation tOr them that are 
2 in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit ot life, in· Christ 
8 Jesus, set thees ft<e from the law of sin and of death. For 

-the thing tJla~ the law CoU.ld not-do, thi.t wherein it was weak 
through the Jlesh-God sending his own Son inclikeness of-sinful 

6 fiesf4 and on account Of sin. condemned sin in the flesh; that 
the ordinance• ot the law might btr fulfilled. in us, who walk 

5 not according to the flesh,. hut. according _to the Spirit; For 
they that are fleshly l set their minds upon the things -of the 
ftesh; but they that are spiritual s set them .Upon the things of 

6 ~ Spirit. For the mind of tht:i fiesh i:s death-but the mind 
1 iA. a bUe of ~oen.tion1 {point d'appui}. -· _ ·• sOm, MSS., • J "&iY!t 1hanb. • 

• Some KSS.. •me..._---- "' Ot rfab,teoua ~- •·Ltt. acoordiAc to th 
- (Splri•I· . . ... 
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7 of the· Si)irit is .life ~d pc~~because ~~ mjnd of the ftesh 

is el)Illity .tOwards God,. .For it is not subject to the law of 
8 God ; for indeed ·1t-cannot· be~ N.ow they that are in the flesh 
9 c~nOt. pleaie. God. But you are not in 'ate flesh, but in the 

Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwclleth in you. · l!ut if any 
JO hath not the Spirit of God, he is none of his. Now if. Christ 

is in you.. the body indeed is dead by reason of sin, but the spirit 
11 is. life by reason of righteousness. But if the Spirit of hiJD, 

that raised Jesus-.from the dead dwelleth in you, he that raised 
from the dead· Christ Jesus will also bring te> life your mortal 
bodies through i his Spirit which dwelleth in you. 

12 So then, brethren, we- a.re debtors ; not to the fl.esh, to live 
18 according to the flesh. For if ye live aocording to the flesh, 

ye will surely die f but if by the Spirit ye put to death the doin~ 
14 of the body, ye will live. For as many as are led by the S_pint 
15 of God, they are sons of God. For ye received not a spint of 

bondage, to bring you -back to fear ; but }'C received a spirit 
16 of adoption, "W:herein we cry. Abba, Fathex. The Spirit himself 

beareth witness with our spirit that we are children of God ; 
17 but if children, then heirs, heirs of ~ and joint.heirs with 

Christ ; if indeed we suffer with him, that with him w• may 
be also glorifkd. · 

18 For I reckon thaf·the· sufferings of the present time are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory that will be revealed 

19 unto us. For the eager expectation of the creation waiieth 
20 for the unveilin¥. of the sons of God. For the creation was 

S>Jbjeeted to varuty (not by its own wil~ but because of him that 
21 subjected it). in hope i because s the creation itself also will 

be set free from the bondage of corruption into the freedom 
t2 of the glory of the children of God. For we know that the 

whole creation .groaneth and travaileth in pain together until 
28 now; and not Qn].1 it, but ourselves also> though we have the 

ftrstfruits of the Spuit, we ourselves also groan within ourselves, 
2!l waiting for adoption, the deliverance of our body. For by this 

hope we were 34ved i but a hope that is seen is no hope ; for, 
25 what any sccth, why doth he hope for it T l But if we hope 

for wha.t we see not. with stedfastness we wait for it. 
2G But in like manner the Spirit also helpeth our infirmity ; 

for, wha.t we are to pray as we ought, we know not ; but the 
Spirit himself maketh intcl'CC$sion for us '\\ith groanings un· 

27 utterable. But he that searcheth the hearts knoweth what 
is the mind, of the Spirit, that, in God's way, he maketh inter
cession for saints. 

28 Now we know that for them tl1at love God all things t work 
together for good, for them that are called according to purpose. 

29 For, them that be foreknew1 he also foreordained to be con
formed to the imaie of bis Son, that he might be firstborn among 

a &me llSS., 'by reason of.' s. With • differmt reaclina many render 
1 m. hope tha._. ... Same HSS., •for who hopeth f~ (awaiteth) I.bat wbieh 
he Meth ? ' ' Some MSS., • love God, God makes ..U 1binp.' 
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80 many brethren. But those that he foreordained. them he 
also called ; and those that he ca.Jled, them he also accounted 
righteous i. but those that he accounted righteous, them be also 
glorified. 

81 What shall we say then to these things ? II God is for us, 
82 who is against us? He that withheld 1 not his own Son, but 

delivered him up for us all, how shall he not also with him freely 
83 give us all things? Who shall bring any charge against God's 
8' elect ? Will God who accounteth them righteous I Who is 

he that condemneth? Is it Christ Jesus who died, nay, rather, 
who was raised, who is at God's right hand, who a.1so maketh 

85 intercession for us ? Who shall separate us from the love of 
Christ ? ~ shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, 

86 or nakedness, or peril, or sword ? Even as it is written1 

• Fer thy sake we are done to death ell the day long ; 
\Ve were accounted as sheep for slaughter.' 

87 But in all these things we are more than conquerors through him 
88 that loved us. For I am persuad~ that not death, nor life, 

nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to 
89 come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other created 

thing, will be able to separate us f:rom the love of God, which 
is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

9 It is truth I am speaking in Christ. I lie not ; my conscience 
2 bearing witness with me in the Holy Spirit, that I have great 
8 sorrow, and my heart hath unceasing anguish. For I was praying 

to be accursed,3 even I myself, away from the Christ, for the 
sake of my brethren, my kinsmen as to the flesh, inasmuch as 

4 they a.re Israelites; theirs are the adoption, and the glory,4 
and the covenants, and the giving of the law, and the divine 

5 service, and the promises; theirs are the-forefathers, and from 
them, as touching the flesh, is the Christ, who is over all things, 
God, blessed for ever ; s Amen. 

8 But it is not as if the word of God hath utterly failed. For 
7 not all th&t come from Israel are Israel ; neither, because they 

are Abraham's seed, are they all children: but, 'In Isaac there 
8 shall be called for thee a seed.1 That is, not they that are the 

children of the flesh are children of God ; but the !Children of 
9 the pl'C?mise are reckoned for a seed. For of promise is this 

word, ' Aooording to this season I will come, and Sarah shall 
10 have a son.' And not only this ; but Rebecca also, having 
11 conceived by one, even by Isaac our forefather-for it was 

while the children were yet unborn, and had done nothing 
good. or bad, in order that God's' purpose according to election 
might stan~ not depending on workS, but on him that calletb 

12 -it was said to hex, 1 The elder shall be in bondage to the 

1 Same ward u in Greek version. of Olllleaia uii. Ji. t Soma lfSS,, 
of God.' ., G~k. IU161ihema. 4 The Sbekinah .. E.zodua niv. 16, 17. 

• Some rendel', 'the Cbrln. Be who la over all.le God, bleuecflOI' •vw.' 
HO . 
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18 younger'; according u it is written, •Jacob I loved, but Esau 

I hated.' 
If· Wliat shall we say then ? Is there unrighteousness with 

God I 
15 God forbid f for he saith to Moses, ' I will have mercy on 

whomsoever I have mercy, and will have compassion on whom· 
16 soever I have compassion.' So then it is not of him that willeth, 
17 nor of him that runneth, but of God who hath mercy. For 

the scripture ~th to Pharaoh. • For this very purpose I raised 
th~e up, that I might show forth in thee my power, and tba.t 

JS my name might be __ publlsbed abroad in a.II the euth.' So 
then on whom he will, he hath mercy ; but whom he will, he 
hardeneth. 

19 Thou wilt say then to me, Why doth he yet find fault? for 
who hath withstood his will ! 

20 Nay but, 0 man, who a:rt thou that repliest against God T 
Shall the thing formed _say to him that formed it, ' Why didst 

21 thou make me thus f ' Or hath not the potter a right over the 
clay, out of the same lump to make one vessel unto honour, 

22 another unto dishOnour ? But what if God, wishing to show 
forth his wrath, and to make known his power, endured with 
much long-suffering v~sels of wrath fitted for destruction ; 

28 and this, that-r he might make known the riches of his glory 
upon vessels of mercy, which be prepared beforehand for glory, 

24 whom he also called, even us, not from among Jews only, but 
25 also from among Gentiles Y As also he saith in Hosea, 

' I will call that my people, which was not my people ; 
And her beloved, that was not beloved ; 

26 And it shall be that in the place where it was said to 
them, You are not my people, 

There they shall be called sons of a Jiviug God.' 
21 But Isaiah c.rieth over Israel, • Though the number of the 

children of Israel be as the sand of the sea, the remnant shall 
28 be sa.ved; for a sentence, accomplishing it and shortening it, 
29 the Lord will execute upon the earth.' And even as Isaiah 

hath foretold, 
' Unless the Lord of hosts" had left us a seed, 

We had become as Sodom, and had been made like. 
Gomorrah.' 

so._ \Vhat shall we say then ! That Gentiles, who were not 
following after 'righteousness, laid hold of righteousness-but 

81 it was the righteousness that is from faith ;-whereas Israel, 
following after a law of righteousness, attained not to that law. 

32 \Vherefore ? Because following after it, not by faith, but as by 
38 \Yorks, they stumbled at the stone of the stumbling; even as it 

is written, 
• Behold I lay in Zion a stone of stumbling and a rock of 

olfence; 
And he that hath faith in it shall not be put to shame.' 

'Some N:SS., •pmabing1 thaL' 
. ~n 
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10 Brethren, my heart's desire and my supplication to God on 
2 their behalf is, that they may be saved. For I bear them witness 

that they have zeal for God, but not according to knowledge. 
3 For, not kno,Ying the righteousness of God, and. seeking to 

establish their own, they did not subject themselves to the 
righteousness of God. 

' For Christ is the end of law ' unto righteousness to every 
G one that hath faith. For lfoses writeth that the man that 

doeth the righteousness that is from law, shall have life therein. 
6 But the righteousness that is from faith saith thus, ' Say not 

in thy heart, \Vho shall ascend into the heaven? 1 (that is, to 
7 bring down Christ); or, ''\7ho shall descend into the abyss?' 
8 (that is, to brin~ up Christ from the dead). But what saith it? 

' The word is nigh thee, in thy mouth and in thy heart ' ; that 
0 is, the word of faith, which we prea.ch ; that, if thou shalt ac· 

kbo'\\·ledge with thy mouth Jesus as Lord,s and shalt have faith 
in thy heart that GOO raised him from the dead, thou shalt be 

10 saved ;-for wlth the heart faith is exercised, unto righteousness; 
but with the mouth acknowledgment is made, unto salvation. 

11 For the scripture saith, 'Every one that hath faith in him shall 
12 not be put to shame.' For there is no distinction between 

Jew and Greek; for t-he same Lord is Lord of all, being rich 
13 unto all that call upon him; for, • "'hosoover shall call upon 

the name of the Lord shall be saved.' 
14 How then are they to call on him in whom they put not faith f 

but how are they to put faith in him whom they heard not ? 
15 but how are they to hear without a preacher f but how a.re they 

to preach unless they are sent 'I according as it is written, ' How 
beautiful the feet of them that bring glad tidings of good things I ' 

16 Yet not all obeyed the glad tidings. For Isaiah saith,' Lord, 
17 who had faith in what he heard from us?'- _$o the faith cometh 
18 from hearing, but the hearing through the word of Christ. But 

I say, Did not they hear? Nay, verily, 
' Unto all the earth went forth their sound, 

And unto the ends of the world their words.' 
19 But I say, did not Israel know t First cometh Moses, saying. 

'I will provoke you to jealoUsy against that which is no 
nation, 

Against a nation without understanding I will provoke 
you.' 

20 But Isaiah IS very hold, and saith, 
•I was found by them that sought me -not: . 
I became manifest to them that inquired not of me '; 

21 but. of Israel he saith, • All the day long I stretched forth my 
hands unto a people disobeying and contradicting.' · 

l1 I say then, Did God cast of! his people ? God Co:rbid I For 
I myself am an Israelite, of the ~ of Ab~ of the tribe 

1 Law, regarded ae a mean. Of a&.tl.ining to rightooumeaa, ia n ·mend ill 
Ch"-'- 1 Some lll.88., t acka.owledp witb- thy mOUtA the lllyiDg.· t.ba5- .TCllWI 
Mi LO?d.' 
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of Benjamin. N&y, God cast OOt off his people whom: he tore-
2 knew. Or know ye not what the scripture .saith in the .w:ollQt 
8 of Elijah ? how be pleads with God against Israel, ' Lord, thy 

prophets: they have killed, thine altars they· have dug down; 
' and I only am left, and thCy seek my lifc.1 But what saith the 

answer of God 1 t.o him ! - • I have left for 11?-yself seven thousand 
5 men> Who never bowe,f knee to Baal.' Even so then at the 

present tiine also there hath come to be a remnant according 
6 t.o an election of· grace; but if by grace, it is no longer from 

works ; otherwise the grace ceases to be grace. 
7 What then ? _what Israel seeketh after, that he obtained not : 
8 but the elect• obtained it, whereas the rest were blinded ; accord

ing as it is written, 'God gave them & spirit of drowsiness, eyes 
that they should not see an·d ears that they should not hear;• 

9 until this very day. And David saith, 
' Let their table become a snare, and a trap, 

And a stumbling-block, and a requital unto them ; 
10 Darkep.ed be their eyes, tha.t they ma.y not see; 

And their backs bow thou down always.' 
11 I say then, Did they stumble in order that they might fall? J 

God forbid I But by their trespass• salvation hath come 
12 to the Gentiles, to .Provoke Israel J to jealousy. But if their 

trespass 4 is the ennchin~ of the world, and their discomfiture j 
the enriching of the Gentiles, how much more will their fullness 7 

13 do I {But it is to you the Gentiles I I am speaking-yea, as 
14 far as I am an apostle to Gentiles, I glorify my ministry-it 

by any means I may provoke to jealousy my own flesh a.nd blood.t 
15 and may save some from among them.) For if the rejection 

ot them is the reconciling of the world, what will the receiving 
16 of them be, but life from the dead f Now, if the firstfruit is 

holy, so also is the lump; 10 and if the root is holy, so also are 
17 the branches. But if some at the branches were broken off, 

whereas thou, wild olive tree as thou wast, wast grafted in among 
them, and didst become partaker with them. .of the root of the 

18 fatness of the olive tree i glory not over the branches I But if 
thou gloriest over them, it is not thou that hearest the root, 
but the root bears thee. 

19 'l'hou wilt say then, • Brancl1cs were broken off that I niight 
20 be grafted in.' True ; by their la.ck of faith they were broken 

off, whereas thou by thy faith standest. Be not proud-minded, 
21 but fear ; for if God spared not the natural branches, neither 

will he spare thee. 
22 Behold therefore kindness and severity on God's part; ou 

them that fell, severity, but on thee God's kind11ess, if thou 
continue in his kindness ; oth~ thou also wilt be cut out. 

1 Or Lbe oraole. t Lit. the election {the part choaan). ' Or '° u 
to fall (bllli in thia cue, what. n-1 for the swong phraao that lo.lion ?J. 
' Or fall. ' hrMl, JlOt upreuod in originN. which haa aim.pl.r • them.• 
• Or la•enlng. lo-. ' Or full number. ' See note to ill. 29, ' Luc hro 
word!J no~ expreased in original. n See Nmnbel'4 xv. 19-21. 
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28 Yea, they also, if they continue not in their lack of faith, will 
24 be grafted in : for God is able to engraft them back. For if 

thou wast cut out from the olive tree that by. nature is wild, 
and contrary to nature wast grafted into a garden olive tree, 
how much more shall these, the natural branches, be grafted into 
their own olive tree I 

2~ For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant of this mystery 
(lert ye should be wise in your own conceits}, that blindness 
in part hath come upon Israel until the fullness of the Gentiles 

26 have come in. And thus all Israel will be saved, even as it 
is written. 

• Out of Zion there will come the Deliverer ; 
He will turn away all ungodliness from Jacob; 

21 And this is their covenant from me, 
When I shall take away their sins.' 

28 As toucliing the gospel. they are enemies for your sakes : 
but as regards the election, they are beloved for the sake of the 

29 forefathers. For the gifts and the calling of God bring him no 
80 regret.• For as you in time ,Past were disobedient to God, 
81 but now have found mercy, owing to their disobedience; even 

so these also have now been disobedient. Owing to the mercy 
shown to you, that they themselves also may now find mercy. 

82 For God shut them all up into disobedience,• that he might have 
mercy on them all. 

88 0 depth of the riehes and wisdom and knowledge of God I how 
H unsearchable his judgements, and untraceable his ways I For 

' Who ever knew the mind of the Lord, or who became bis 
counsellor t 

86 Or who first gave to him, and shall have recompense made 
to himself T ' 

86 For Crom him and through him and unto him are all things. 
To him be the glory for ever; Amen. 

12 I beseech you therefore, brethren, through the mereies of 
God, to present your bodies a sacrifi~ living, holy, acceptable 

2 unto Goel, your spiritual service. And fashion not yourselves 
according to this world ; but becOme ~ by the renew· 
Ing of your mind, th&t ye may discern what is the will of God, 
what is Rood and &eeeptable and perfect. 

8 For, through the grace that was given unto me, I tell every 
one that is among you, not to have his mind set higher than he 
ought to set it ; but to have it set on being sober-minded, accord· 

.t ing as God apportioned to each a measure of faith. For, even 
as in one body we have many members, yet the members have 

5. not all the same function; ao we, the many, are one body in 
Christ, but severally members one of another. 

8 But having gifts differing accoMing to the graee that was 
. given to us,·'be it prophecy, .let us prophesy aceordlng to the 
· a. t. .. ue irrnooable (PL os. '). -- • Their dlaobedMnce WM lib • 

pNoa. iu. wlaicb. tlMJ" were .Mid captive. - ,,, 
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7' proportion of our faith ; or· ministry, let us give ourselves to 
olir minimy ; or he that teacheth, let him give himself to his 

8 teachin<t; or he tliat exhOrteth, to his exhOnatlon 1 he that 
giveth, let him do it with liberality : he that ruletll, with dili

D gence ; he that show.th meniy, with cheerfulness.· Let your 
IOve be unfeigned. Abhor what is evil; cleave to what is 

10 ~ ; in love of the brethren be affectionate one to another ; 
11 m honour ~!"J'ing ~ne ano~her : not slothful in i;li!i4""«: ; 
19 feiyent in spirit~ domg service to the Lord ; r reJ01cmg m 
18 hope ; _Patient in tribulation ; persevering in- prayer ; in the 

necessities of the sa.ints bearing your part ; keen to show 
H hosF.tality. Bless them that persecute : bless and curse not. 
15 Reioice with them thst rejoice : weep with them thst ,::',t 
16 _Be of th~ same mind one with another. Set not your ' 

oc high things. but condescend• to things that are lowly. Be 
17 not wise in )".Our own conceits. Render to no one evil tor 

evil. Take thocgbt for things honourable in the sight or all 
18 men. If it be poasible, as tar as in you lieth, be at peace with 
19 all men. Avenge not yourselves, beloved, but give place to 

God's wrath ; J for it is written, ' To me belongeth vengeance ; 
20 I will recompense, saith the Lord.' But it thine euemy hunger, 

give him food : if he thirst, give him drink ; for by so doing 
21 thou wilt heap coals or fire upon his head. Be not overcome 

by evil, but overcome evil with good. 
13 Let every soul be in subjection to supreme authorities : for 

there is no authority except by will of God : yea, those thst 
2 are have beeu appointed bv God. Therefore he thst setteth 

himself agaiust the authority, withstandeth the appointment 
of God ; but they thst withstand will l'Ceeive to themselves a 

8 judgement. For rulers are a terror, not to the good work. 
but to the evil. But wouldst thou have no fear of the authority "t 

6 do what is good, and t.hou wilt have F.aise from it; for God,s 
minister it is to thee for good. But if thou do what is evil, 
be afraid ; for not fw nothing it bearcth the swol'd ; for God's 
minister it is, an avenger for wrath to him thst committeth evil. 

4 \Vberefore ye must needs be in subjection, not only bees.use 
8 of the wrath, but also for conscience' sake. For this is why 

r pay taxes also ; for they are ministers of God's service. 
1 labouring constantly unto this very end. Render to all their 

dues; tax to whom tax is due: custom to whom custom; fear 
to whom fear; honour to whom honour. 

8 Owe no one any thing, except to love one another : for he 
O thst loveth his fellow hath fulfilled all law.• For this, ' Thou 

shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not murder, Thou shalt 
not steal, Thou shalt not covet', and any other commandment 
there may be. is summed up in this saying, namely, 'Thou 

...... lUl8. _.., ·-: • U.. lo• 7........_ bo-ned .. _ 
with (Nmewwd .. mo~ a: 111 J Pete&' w. 11). . •IM. the wrMh 
(• bl .,., 9): 'M9Ph14 ~ from ccm:tu~ • IM. fW8llecl i.w (bl .U 
ita nmiGoMiODt). . 
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10 shalt love thy neighbour as thyself'. Love worketh no evil 
11 to one's neighbour; love therefore is Mfibnent of law. And 

this, as knowing the season, that already it is time for you to 
awake out ot sleep ; for nearer now is our salvation than when 

12 first we believed. The night was far spent, but the day is at 
hand ; let us therefore put a way the works of the darlqiess ; 

18 but let us put on the weapons of the light. Let us walk be
comingly, as in the day, not in revellings and drunkenness, 
not in debauchery and wanton acts, not in strife and jealousy; 

14 but put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and ns to the flesh talce 
no thoufiht for its desires. 

14 But him that is weak in faith, receive ; yet not for discussions 
2 of doubtful matters. One hath faith to eat all things; whereas 
8 he that is weak eat.eth herbs. He that eatetb, let him not 

despise him that eateth not ; but he tha.t eateth not, let him 
4 not judge him that ea.teth : for God received him. Who art 

thou, that thou judgest another's servant 't 1 to his own lord 
he stands or falls. But he will be kept standing, for strong is 

5 the Lord to make him stand. For one esteemeth one day 
above another ; another esteemeth every day a.like. Let each 

6 be fully persuaded in his own mind. He that observeth the 
day, to the Lord he observe th it ; i and he that ea.teth, to the 
Lord he eateth, for he giveth thanks to God ; and he that eateth 

7 not, to the Lord he eateth not, and giveth thanks to God. For 
8 none of us liveth to himself, and none dieth to himself. For, 

whether we live, to the Lord we live ; and whether we die, 
to the Lord we die ; therefore, whether we live, or whether we 

9 die, the Lord's we are. For to this end Christ died and came 
to lite, that he mi~ht become Lord both of dead and of living. 

10 But thou, why JUdgest thou thy brother t or thou too, why 
despisest thou thy brother '? for we all shall stand at the judge-

11 ment-seat of God. For it is writte~ 
'As I live, saith the Loxd, to me every knee shall bow, 

And every tongue shall give praise to God.' 
12 So then ea.eh of us about himself will give account to God. 
18 Therefore let us no more judge one another; but Jet this 

rather be yorir judgemen4 not to put a stumbling-block in a 
brothu's way, or an occasion of falling. 

16 I know and am persuaded in the.Lord Jesus, that nothing 
is unclean of itself: only to him that acoounteth any thing 

15 to be uncleani to him it is unclean. For if .~ause of 'ood 
thy brother is grieved, thou art no longer walking in the way 
of love. Do not by that. food of thine bring ruin on one (or 

16 whom Christ died. Therefore let not that ._good of yours be 
17 evil spoken of; for the kingdom of God is not eating and drink· 
18 ing, but righteousness and peace and jQy in the Holy Spirit. For 

he that herein serveth Christ is acceptable unto God and &J>" 
10 proved by-men. So th~n we follow J a.ftel' -whatever makes for 

. l Lil. hoUM411l"Vant. dOIDOlltlc. -1 A,V. addm,.~ _he th.ir.i _~Dot th 
da-7; tu the Lc>rd. be dota UQt; roprd 1-.• . ' &me MSS'2.~18• a f9Uuw,' . ;ff . .. 
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2-0 """"'' aud wlul.tever tends to 0ur mutual edification. Do not 
fhQu ror food'• sake overthrow the work ot God. · All thing> 
indCed ate clean; yet ill .it is for- the man whose eating 

11 gives __ Otte:.;ioe. ·Well-it is not to eat·ftesh, nor to· drink wine, 
22 nor to do anything whereat thy brother stumbleth. 'rhou, 

what faith. thou hast, have It ·to thyself before God. Blessed 
28 is he th&t judgeth not himself in that which he &pproveth. But 

he th&t douh~ stands condemned if he eat, in that he doth 
not act from faith r -now whatsoever is not from faith is sin. 

15 But we,. the strong; ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, 
2 and not to please ourselves. Let each of us please his neighbour, 
3 as regards what is g.ood, unto· edification. For even Christ 

pleased not himself i but, as it is written, ' The reproaches of 
' them that reproach thee fell upon me.' For -whatsoever things 

were writte"Q, aforetime were written for. our instruction, that 
through the stedfastness and through the comfort of the scrip-

6 tures we might hold the hope. But m&y the God of that 
stedf'astness and that comfort grant you to be of the same 

G mind one With another, according to Christ Jesus; th:l.t with 
one ac~rd ye may with one mouth glorify the God and 

7 Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive one 
another. even ·as Christ also received u<i,' to the glory of God. 

8 For I say th&t Christ on behalf of God's truth b&th become 
a minister of the circumcised, in order to confirm the promises 

9 made to the fot'efathers -; yet· that the Gentiles should on mercy's 
behalf glorify God ; even as it is written, ' This is why I will 
give praise to thee among the Gentiles, and will sing unto thy 

10 name.' And further ii saith, ' Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his 
11 people.' And further, 

' Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles : 
And let all the l":"Ples give praise to him.' 

12 And, further, Isaiah sruth. . 
'There shall be the root of Jesse, 

And he that ariseth to rule over Gentiles ; 
On him shall Gentiles hope.' 

18 Now may the God of that hope fill you with all joy and peaoe 
in believing, that ye may abound in the hope, in power of the 
Holy Spirit. 

14 Now I am persuaded, my brethren, even I myself, about 
you, that ye yourselves are brimming with goodness, filled with 

15 all knowledge, &ble e\•en to admonish one another. But I write 
to you the more boldly here and there, a.s putting you in remem~ 

16 bra.nee, because of the grace tha.t wa9 given me from God, that 
I should be a minister of Christ Jesus unto the Gentiles, doing 
the work of a priest with the gospel of God, that the offering 
up of the Gentiles may become acceptable, consecrated in the 
Holy Spirit. 

17 I ha.ve therefore my own ground for glorying in Jesus Christ 
18 in the things pertaining to God. For I will not venture to speak 

1 some MSS.1 • ;rou.' 
HT 
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ot any of those things that Christ wrought not out through 
me myselt to bring about the obedience of the Gentiles, by 

10 word and deed, in power of signs and wonders, in power of the 
Holy Spirit ; 1 so that from Jerusalem and round a.bout it, as 
far as to Illyricum, I have fully set forth the gospel of the Christ : 

20 yet making it my ambition so to :pi:ach the gospel. not where 
Christ had been nained, that I might not build upon another 

21 man•s foundation; but, even as it is written, 
• They shall see, to whom no announcement was ma.de 

of him; 
And they that have not heard shall understand.' 

22 This is why I was hindered these many times from coming 
28 unto you. But now as having no longer any Scope in these 

regions, and having had for some years a lonsing to come unto 
24 you, whenever I may be journeying to Spam-tor I hoP.': to 

see you as I pass through, and by you to be sent forward thither, 
2ti if of you I may first in some measure have my fill-but at present 
21S I am going to Jerusalem, ministering to the saints. For Ma.ce

donia and Achaia took delight in making some contribution for 
27 the poor among the saints tha.t are in Jerusalem. They took 

delight. I say ; and their debtors they are. For if in their 
spiritual things the Gentiles shared, they in turn stand in debt 

28 to minister to them in the things of the flesh. Therefore when 
I have completed this work, and have sealed to them this fruit, 

29 I will set out. by way of you, for Spain. Now I know that 
in coriling unto you I shall oome in the fullness of the blessing 
of Christ. 

80 But l beseech you, brethren, through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and through the love of the Spirit, to contend together with 

81 me in your prayers unto Go_d on my behalf, t.hat I may be 
delivered from those in Juda?a that are diaobedient ; and that 
my ministration which is for Jerusalem mar prove acceptable 

82 to the saints, that I may come unto you m joy through the 
will of God, and may together with you find rest. 

88 Now the God of our peace be with you all-; Amen. 
16 But I comm.end to you Phcebe our sister, as being a deaconess" 

2 of the church in Cenchreae, that ye- may receive her in the Lord. 
worthily of the saints, and may assist her in whatsoever matter 
she may have need of you : for she herself al.so bath been a 
helper of many, and of myselt. · 

8 Greet Prisca and Aquila, my fellow-workers in Christ Jeaus, 
' who indeed for my life laid down their own necks ; unto whom 

not only I give thanks, but also all the churches of the Gentiles ; 
I and greet the ehurch at their house. . 

Greet Epenetus, my beloved, who is the firstfruit of the 
a province of Asia• unto Christ. Greet Mary, one who bestowed 
7 much labour on you.4 Greet ·Andronicus and Junias, my 

kinsmen and my fellow-captives, men who are of note among 

:i. BomitXSS-. 'of the B~of God." • S.V-.t. (A..V.J. 
to Acta ii. 9. • Some KSS,. 1 u.t.' 
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8 the apoot!es, who also have been in Christ longer than I. Greet 
9 Ampli~tus, my beloved in the Lord. Greet Urbanus, our 

10 fellow·worker in Christ; and Stachys, my beloved. Greet 
Apclles~ the a.pproved in Christ. Greet tJi.em that are of the 

11 household of Aristobulus. Greet Herodion, my kinsman. 
Greet such of the household of Narcissus as &re in the Lord. 

12 Greet Tryphama and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Greet 
18 Persis, the beloved. One who laboured much in the Lord. Greet 

Rufus, the elect in the Lord, and· her that is his mother and 
14 mine. Greet Asyncritus, Phlegon. Hennes, Patrobas. Hernias, 
15 and the brethren that are with them. Greet Philologus and 

Juli_a, Nereus and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints 
10 that are with them. · Greet one another with a holy kiss. All 

the churches of Christ greet you. 
17 But I beseech you, brethren, to mark them that ca.use the 

divisions and the occasions of stumbling, cont~ to the teach· 
18 ing that you learnt; -and tum away from them. For such 

penons serve _not our Lord Christ, but their own bellies ; and 
by their smooth and plausible speech they deceive the hearts 

19 of the innocent. For, as to you, your obedience hath reached 
the ears of all men. Over you, therefore, I rejoice ; yet I would 
have you wise as to what is good, but simple as to what is evil. 

20 But the God of our peace will crush Satan under yolll' feet shortly. 
The grace of our· Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

21 Timothy, my fellow-worker, and Lucius, and .Jason. and 
22 Sosipatcr, my kinsmen, greet you. I, Tertius, the penman of 
23 the letter, greet you in the Lord. Caius, host to me and to 

the whole church, greeteth you. Erastus, the treasurer of the 
city,1 greeteth you, and Quartus the brother.' 

2.5 Now to him that is able to strengthen you in a.ccorda.nce 
with my gospel and the preaching of Jesus Christ, in accordance 
with the revelation of a mystery which had been kept iu silence 

28 during times eternal, but is manifested now, and through pro· 
phetic scriptures made known, a.ccording to the injunction of 
the eternal God, unto all the Gentiles, to bring about .obedience 

27 to faith; to God only wise1 through Jesus Christ. to whom 3 
be the glory for evermore ; Amen. 

1 i.e. Corinth. • Soma MSS. add verae 2& : •The grace of our Lord JelUI 
Chrlat be with you an. Amen 1---..d omi~ the llmllar Mntenco in vone IO. 
• Some llSS. omit, • to whom.' J 
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THE FIRST LETTER TO THE 

CORINTHIANS 
[A.D. 17) 

1 Paul, called to be an apostle of Christ Jesus, through the 
2 will of God, and Sosthenes the brother, to the church of God 

that is in Corinth., to them that have been sanctified in Christ 
Jesus, called to be saints, together lvith all that call upon the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ in every place, their Lord and 

8 ours ; Grace to you and pea.ce from God our Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

f, I thank God always concerning you, for the grace of God 
5 which was given you in Christ Jesus; that in every thin!l ye 
6 were enriched in him, in all utterance a.nd all knowledge (inas-

much as the testimony or the Christ was confirmed in you), 
7 that ye should come not behind in any gift, waiting for the 
8 revelation of our Lord Jesus ~hrist, who will also confirm you 

until the end, unimpeachable in the day of our Lord Jesus 
9 Christ. Faithful is God, through whom ye were called into 

fellowship with his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 

10 But I beseech you, brethren, through the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that ye all say the same thing, and that there be 
no divisions among you ; but that ye be perfected together in 

11 the same mind and iii the same judgement. For it was signified 
to me about you, my brethren, by the hoµsehold of Chloe, that 

lS there are contentions among you. ·-I_ mean this, that· each of 
you- saith, 'I stand by 1 Paul' ; -'and I, by Apollos ' ; •and I, 
by Cephas ' ; a ' and I, by Christ •. 

18 Hath the Christ been divided ? 3 surely Paul was not crucified 
14- for you T or were ye baptized: into the name of Paul ? l give 

thanks• that not one ·of you did I baptize, except Crispus and 
15 Gaius : that no one should say that ye had been baptized into 
16 my name. l did, however, baptize the household of Stephanas 

also ; beyond that, I know not whether I baptized any one 
17 else. For ·christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel ; 

not with wisdom or speech, lest the cross or Christ should be 
made vQid, 

l La. l am of. • i.e. Peter. • M. hall Ohrin'.a body, Ule church. 
beea NIU Mtlllder ' 'but 90m9 1'8Dder, • HAI ibe Clu'iai beea. ~ I 

l ... one .....,., t but thlo """"""' doM no\ quite .W• vii. SS (...,. WO<d). 
Bon. llSS:, ' I ihUik God.' -
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18 . For the spCech of the cross is, for them tha.t are perishing, 
foolishness ; but for us who are being sa.ved1 it is tho power 

IO of God. For it is written, 
' I m11 destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
And the prudence of the prudent I will bring to naught.' 

!O Where is the wise man t where the scribe f whe:re the disputer 
of this world T hath not God made foolish the wisdom of the 

!l world 1 For, seeing that in the wisdom of God the world with 
its wisdom knew riot God, it was God's good ple&,sure through 
the foolishness ot the preaehing to save the!D that believe ; 

22 seeing also that Jews ask for signs, and Greeb seek wisdom ; 
23 but. as for us. we P.reach Christ crucified, to Jews a stumbling .. 
24 block, and to Gentil~ foolishness ; but to them that are called, 

both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom 
25 of God ; because the foolishness of God is wiser than men. 

and the weakness of God is stronger than men. 
26 For consider, -brethren, )'OUl' calling, that not many were 

wise according to the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble; 
17 but the foolish things of the world God chose, that he might 

put to shame them that are wise : and the weak things of the 
world God chose, that he mi~ht put to shame the things that 

t8 are strong ; anQ the base things of ijie world and the things 
that are despised God chose, even 1 the things that are not,• 

29 that he might bring to naught the things that are : that no 
80 fiesh should ~ory before God. But from him you have your 

being in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to ua from God, 
81 both righteousness and sanctification, and deliverance ; that. 

even ~ it is written, ' He that glorieth, let him glory in the 
Lord.' 

Z And I, when I Came unto you, brethren, came with no pre .. 
eminence of speech or of wisdom, proclaiming to you the testi• 

2 m.ony s of God. For there was nothing that I determined to 
3 know among you, except Jesus Christ and him crucified. And 

I, in weakness, and in fear, and in mueh trembling, was with 
' jrou ; and my speech and my preaching were not in persuasive 

words of wisdom, but in demonstration of spirit and of power: 
5 that your f&ith might rest, not on the wisdom ot men. .but on 

the power of God. 
0- Wisdom, however, we speak among them that are lull-grown, 

yet a wisdom not of this world, nor of the rulers ol this world. 
7 who come to naught; but we speak God's wisdom, in a mystery, 

the wisdom that had been bidden away, which God fore
s ordained before the ages, to our glory ; which not one of the 

rulera of thbl wOTld hath known ; for had they known it, they 
0 would not ha.vc crucifled the Lord of glory ; but even as it 

is written, 
'Things that eye never saw, and ear never heard, 
And into the heart of men never came, 
Whatsoever things God prepared for them that love him.' 

1 Sonwo llSS., • e.nd.. • 1 Or even the nonentiiies. • Some )[SS,, '~· 
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10 For to us God revealed them through the Spirit ; for the Spirit 
11 aearcheth fill things, yea, the depths of God. For who of men 

knoweth the things of a ma.n, except the man's own spirit which 
is in him ? even so the things .of God no one but tlie Spirit of 

12 God bath known. But we received, not the spirit of the world, 
but the Spirit that is from God ; that we might know the thines 

18 that were freely given us by God. Which things we also spei&. 
not in words taught by human wisdom, but in words taught 
by the Spirit ; with spuitual words combining spiritual things. 

l' But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God, for to him they are foolishness ; and he cannot know 

15 them, because they are spiritually scrutinized ; • whereas the 
qliritual man sc.rutinizes • all things, yet he himself is scrutinized• 

10 l>y no one. For 'who ever knew the mind of the Lord, .that 
he might instruct him ? ' but we have the mind of Christ. 

3 And I, brethren, could not speak to you, as to spiritual men, 
2 but as to men of flesh and blood, as to infants iu Christ. With 

milk I fed you. not with solid food ; for hitherto ye had not 
8 the strength. Nay, not even now have ye the strength; for 

ye are still fleshly. For, whereas there are among you jealousy 
and strife, are ye not fleshly, and walkina'. in the ways of men f 

-' For whenever one saith, 'I stand by :Paul', and another, 'I 
by A.polios •, are ye not mere men ? 

5 What then is AllOllos ! nay, what is Paul! servants• through 
whom ye became 'believers, 8.Qd each as the Lord gave to him. 

8, 7 I planted, AllOllos watered ; 9ut God gave the growth. So 
then neither he that planteth is anything, nor he that watereth ; 

8 but God who giveth the growth is everything. Now he that 
planteth and he that watereth arc one ; l yet each will receive 

D his own reward according to his own labour. For we are God's 
fellow-workers ; ye are God's tillage, God's building. 

10 According to the ~ of God which._ was given me, as a 
skilled master·builder I laid a foundation ; but another buildeth 
thereon. But let each take heed how be buildeth thereon. 

11 For, other foundation no one can lay besi4es that which is laid, 
UI which is Jesus Christ. But if any one buildeth upon the founds· 
18 tion, aold, silver, .costly stones.• wood, hayt stubble, the work 

of e8.ch will become manifest ; for the Days will make it clear, 
bceause in fire it is revealed ; and the work of each, of what 

14 sort it is, the fire will. prove it. If any one's work which he 
llJ built thereon shall abide, . ho will receive a reward. If any 

one's work shall be burnt up, he will suffer the loss of it ; but 
he himself will be saved, yet so as through fire. 

18 Know ye not that ye are God's sanctuary, and that the Spirit 
1'1 of God dwelleth in you f If any one destroyeth the sanctuary 

of God, God will deStroy him ; for the sanetuary of God is holy, 
and such ore you. 

18 Let no one deceive himself : if any one thinketh himself to 
I Or enmfned (namlnel). a Minlatina (A..V.). I Lil. OU t.hiq. 

•.Or pncloaa no- (j"811). • i.f. the day ol jadpme.n.l. 
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be wise among you in this age, let him become foolish, tbat he 

19 may come to be wise. For tbe ~dom of this world is foolish· 
neas with God. For it ia written. 'He that catcheth the wise 

20 in their own craf'tiness ' ; and further, ' The Lord knoweth 
21 the reasonings of the wise. that they are vain •. Wherefore-, 
22 let no one glory in men. For all tlUngs are yours, be it Paul, 

or Apollos, or Cephas, or world, or life, or death. or thinp ~t, 
28 or ~s to come; all are yours; but you are Christs; but. 

Christ 11 God's. 
4 Let a man so account of us as of ministers ot Christ and 
9 stewards of tbe mysteries of God. Here moreover it is required 
8 in stewards that a man be found faithful. But witb me it 

counts Cor very little that I should be scrutinized • by yon or 
by man's tribUnal; yea, I do not even 6Cl'Utinize s mine own 

4 self. For I am not conscious of any thing against mr.eJf. 
Yet I am not hereby_ proved righteous; but my scrutinizer 

~ is the Lord. Wherefore judge not an,ibing before tbe time, 
until tbe Lord come, wbo will both bnng to light tbe hidden 
things ol darkness, and make manifest the counsels of the 
hearts ; and then each will ha.ve his praise from God.. 

6 Now these things, brethren, I have in a :figure transferred 
to myself and-Apollos for you, sakes, that in us ye may lesrn 
the l....,-.. ' 'Not \<> go 'oejon<\ wbat \a written' ; that none 
of you puff yourselves up in favour of the one against the other. 

7 For who maketh thee to differ? a nay, wha.t ha.st thou that 
thou didst not receive 'I but if thou didst receive it, why gloriest 

8 tbou as if tbou. hadst not received it T So ooon ye have been 
filled I so soon ye became rieh I apart from us ye became~ I 
yea, and would that ye had become kings, that we also with 

9 you might come to be kings I For, I think, God showed forth 
us, the apostl~ last of all, as men doomed to death, seeing 
that we have become a spectac1e to the world, both to angels 

IO and to men. We are fools for Christ's sake, but you are wise 
in Christ ; we are weak, but you are strong ; you in high repute, 

11 but we unhonoured. Unto this present hour we hunger and 
19 thirst, and are naked. and buffeted, and homeless ; and toil, 

working with our~ own hands ; reviled, we bless ; persecuted,· 
18 we bear with it : defamed, we entrea.t ; we have become as 
_. tbe refuse or tbe world, the ollscouring or all things, even 

until now. 
141 It is not to shame you that I write these things, but to admonish 
15 you aa my beloved children. For though ye may have ten 

thousand tuton .J in Christ, yet ye have not many fathers ; for 
16 it is I that, in Christ Jesus, begot you through the gospel. \Vhere-
17 fore, I beseech you, show yourselves imitators of me. Fol'" 

this very reason I am sending to you Timothy, who is a child 
of mine, beloved and faithful in the Lord ; he will remind yoU · 
of my ways in Christ Jesus. even as I tea.ch everywhere in every 
church. 

1 Or die~ thoe. • Lil. pedagogues (child~). 
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18 Now some were puffed up, as if I were not coming unto you. 
19 Come unto you, however, I will shortly, if the Lord will; and 

I shall learn. not the words of them that are puffed up. but 
20 the power. For the kingdom of God is not in_word., but in power. 
21 '\\yhat will ye ? that I come unto you with a rod f or in Jove 

and a spirit of meekness ? 
5 It is actually reported that there is fornication 'aJilOng you i 

at\d such fornication as is not even among the Gentiles, that one 
2 should ha.ve his father's \vife. And you are puffed up, and did 

not rather mourn, so that he that committed this deed might 
3 be put away from among you. For I, on_ my part, being absent 

in body, but present in spirit, have alrea.dyt as to him that hath 
4 so wrought this thing, decided ll1 the name of the Lord Jesus, 

as if I were present-you and my spirit being gathered together 
6 with the power of our Lord Jesus-_to deliver such a one unto 

Satan for destruction of the Jlesh, that the spirj.t ma.y be saved 
8 in the day ot the Lo.rd. Unseemly is your glorying I Know 
7 ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ? Purge 

out the old leaven,1 that ye may be a new lump, even as ye arc 
unleavened. For our passover lamb also hath been slain, even 

8 Christ ; wherefore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven. 
neither with leaven of malice and wickedness. but with unleavened 
bread of sincerj.ty a.nd truth. 

O I wrote to you in my letter, to keep no company with £orni· 
10 cators; meaning not entirely the fornicators of this world, 

or the covetous and extortioners. or idolaterS (for then ye would 
11 have to go quite out ot the world); but, in fact, I wrote to you, 

to keep no company, if any one bearing the name ~Brother• 
is a fornicator, or covetous. or an idolater, or a. reviler, or a 
drunkard, or_ an extortioner-with such a one not even to eat. 

12 (For is it my work to judge them that a.re outside? a 'l'bose within, 
13 do you not yourselves judge i But those outside God judgeth.)· 

Put away the evil one from among yourselves. 
8 Dare any of you, having a. matter against his fellow, f° to 
2 law before the unrighteous, and not before the saints Or 

know ye not that the saints will judge 3 the world f And if 
the world is jud~ by you, are ye unfit for the pettiest tribunals ! 

8 Know ye not . t we shall judjl_e angels ?~to say nothing of 
' matters of thi& life I Therefore, if ye have tribunals for matters 

of this life, set tliem to judge that a.re held of no account.in the 
a church.• To shame you I say it. Can it be that there is not 

found amo~ you even one wise person, who will be competent 
8 to decide bis brother's matter ! s But brother goeth to law 
7 with brother, and that before unbelievers.• Nay, to "'-gin 

I Esodus zil. 15; s::iii. 7. • i.111. not memben of the ohu:roh. • Or ru1a ; 
_. ll0'6 cm. 8. Maiotbew m. 2i (l!'. W. RobertaOxi.'• B~ Ltdura, ad loo.). 
• Or do you •t them to judge that., in tho ch\lrQh. are hGld of no eooount 
(i ... het.11&eo judgea) t • Lit. between bia mou.er-m the ma.tw ot bis 
brotber (and aome tbird party); perhapt • OODVOD.Uoml ~t vf 
tome lepl espnmiml. • '"· heat.hem. . 
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with, it is altogetlier a defect in you that ye have lawsuits 
one with ano~er. Why do ye not rather suffer wrong T why 

8 not rather be defrauded ? Nay ye yourselve$ do wrong and 
defraud, and tha.t towards brethren I · _ 

9 Or know ye not that wrongdoers will not inherit the kingdom 
of God ! Be not deceived ; not fornica.tors, nor idolaters, nor 
~ulterers, nor effeminate persons, nor abusers of themSelves 

10 with men, nor thieves, nor covetous persons, nor drunkards, 
nor revilers, nor extortio.ncrs, "ill inherit the kingdom of God. 

11 And such were _some of you; but ye were \vashed, but ye were 
sanctified, but ye were counted righteous, in the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. arut in the Spirit of our God. 

12 All things are permitted me, but not all things are expedient; 
all things are permitted me, but I will not be brought under the 

13 dominion of any. Foods for the belly, and the belly for loQds ; 
but God will bring to naught both it and them. The body, 
however, is not for fomiCation1 but for the Lord ; and the Lord 

14 Cor the body ; but God both raised the Lord, and will raise us up 
15 through his power. · Know ye not tlt&t your bodies are members 

of Christ f shall I then take away the members of Christ, and 
16 make them members ot a harlot? God torbid ! Or know 

ye not that he that cleaveth to a harlot 1 is one b!:>dy with her ? :1 

17 for 'the two,' it saith, 'shall become one flesh..' But he that 
18 clea.veth to the Lord is one spirit with him,:1 Flee fornication. 

Every sin that a man may do is outside the body ; 3 but the 
19 fomicator sins against his own body. Or know ye not that 

your body is a sanctuary ot-the Holy Spitit who is in you, whom 
20 ye have from God, and that ye are not your own t For ye were 

bought at a price ; coine, glorify God 4 in your bodies. 

7 Now as to the things whereof ye wrote :-it is well for a man 
2 not to touch a woman. Yet, because of the much fornication, 

let each man have his own wife. and let each woman have her 
8 own husband. Let the husband render to the wife her due; 

and likewise also the wife to the husband. Over her own bod7 
4i not the wife, but the hmband, ha.th a right ; and likewise alsO, 

o\•er his own body, not the husband, but the wife, hath a right. 
5 Defraud not each other, unless it be by consent for a season, 

that ye maf make leisure for prayer, and may come together 
again ; lest Satan tempt you becaus~u l&ck self-control 

6 But this I say by way of concession. not way of injunction. 
7 But I would that all men were o.s I m also am. Yet ea.ch 

hath a gift of his own from God, one ter this manner, another 
after that manner. 

8 But to the unmarried &nd to widows I say, It is well for them 
9 if they also abide as I. But if they have not self-control, let 

10 them marry; for it is better to marry than to burn. But to 

1 Same ~ aa bi Eooh.Put:iout m. I. • Lan two words not 
6XJ>1-.isd bi origi.Dal. • The root of aiD ill not in the body~ but la 1bo eoul. 

<Jlorit!oato •• .,o.tato ne.., ~\IJaate). 
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I. CORINTHIANS- T 
them that are married I give charite (yet not I, but the Lord), that 

11 wife separate not herself from husband (if however she should 
~te, let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to ·her 

is husband); and that husband put not wife away. Dut to the 
rest I say (I, not the Lord), If any brother hath a wife, who is 
not a believer, and she, as he with her, is content to dwell with 

18 him, let him not put her away. And a woman that hath a husband 
· who ia not a believer, and he, as she with him. is content to 
14 dwell with her, let her not put awar, her husband. For the 

unbelieving husband hath been sanctified in the wife, and the 
unbelieving wife hath been sanctified in the brother ; otherwise 
your children would be 1111clean ; but, as it is, they are holy. 

15 But it the unbeliever separateth himself, let him separate ; 
a brother or a sister hath not been put under bondage in such 

16 cases; but God hath called you 1 in peace. For how knowest 
thou. 0 wife, whether thou wilt save thy husband T or how 
knowest thou, 0 husband, whether thou wilt save thy wife 1 

lT Only, as the Lord hath given to each his portion, as God hath 
18 called eaeh, so let him walk. And thus I appoint in all the 

churches. 
Was any called having been circumcised ? let him not be

come uncircumcised. Hath any been called in uncircumcision ? 
19 Jet him not be circumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and 

uncircumcision is nothina ; but keeping the commandments 
20 of God is everything.a Each in the calling wherein he was 
H called, in it Jet him abide. Wast thou caJled being a bondman ! 

let it not trouble thee ; yet if thou canSt aisO becoine free, prefer 
.22 to do so.l For he that. being a bondman, was called in the 

Lord, is the Lord's freedman ; likewise, he that. being free, 
28 was called, is Christ's bondman. At a price ye were bOught ; 
24 become not bondmen to men. Brethren, let each, in the sta.te 

wherein he was called, in it abide with God. 
25 But as to maidens, I have no !njunction from the Lord ; 

yet I give an opinion, as having obtained mercy from the Lord 
26 to be faithful. I think then that this is wcll on account of the 

impending distress, namely, that it is well for a man to remain 
27 as 'lie is. Art thou bound to a wife, seek not to be freed. Art 
28 thou free from a wife ? seek not a wife. But even if thou 

shouldst marry, thou didst not sin; and if a maiden should 
marry, she sinned not. Yet such will have tribula:tion in the 
fiesh ; I, however, would spa.re you. 

2U But this I affinn, brethren, the time hath been shortened, 
that heneeforth they also that have wives may be as if they had 

80 none; and they that weep, as if they wept not ; and they that 
rejoice, u if they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as if possess-

81 ing not.hina ; and they that use the world, as not using it to 
the full ; lor the fashion or this world passeth away. 

82 But I would have you free from care. He that_ is unmarried 
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is caret'ul for the things of the Lord, how he may please the 
88 Lord ; whereas he that hath manied is careful for the thinQS 

of the world, how he may please bis wife,• and he is divided.a 
84" And the womans that is unmarried (the maiden also) is careful 

ror the things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in body 
and in spirit ; whereas she that hath married is careful for the 

35 things of the world, how she may please her husband. Now 
this I say, looking to your own advantage ; not that I may 
put a halter upon you, but looking to what is seemly, and that 
ye may attend upon the Lord without distraction. 

86 Yet if any one considereth that he is behaving unbecomingly 
towards his maiden ; if she is in the flower of her age, and if 
so it ought to be, let him do what he willeth. he sinneth not ; 

87 he may let them marry.4 But he tha.t sta.ndeth stedfast in 
his heart, being under no constraint, but is free to carry out 
his own will, and hath determined this in his own mind, to 

88 keep his maiden at home, will do well. So then both he that 
giveth lWs maiden in· marriage docth well ; and he that giveth 
her not in marriage will do better. 

89 A wife is bound as long as her husband liveth : but it the 
husband die,5 she is free to be married to whom she will, only in 

40 the Lord. But happier is she, in my judgement, if she remain 
as she is j an.d I also think that I ha.ve the Spirit of God. 

8 Now concerning things sacrificed to idols, we know that we 
all have knowledge; knowledge puffeth up, whereas love edifi.eth. 

2 If any one thinketh that he knoweth anything, he never yet 
8 knew as he ought to know ; but if any one loveth God, the 
4o sa.me is known by him. Therefore, as concerning the eating 

of things sacrifleed to idols, we know that there is no idol in the 
5 world 6 and that there is no God but one. For even if there are 

what are called gods, whether in heaven or on earth (as indeed 
6 there are gods many and lords man}")• yet to us there is one God, 

the Father, from whom are all things, and we unto him; and 
one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things, and we 
through him. . 

7 Howbeit there is not in eJl men this knowledge ; but some from 
being familiar until now with the idol, eat food as a thing S8Cl'iftced 

8 to an idol ; &nd their conscience, if it is weak, is defiled. But 
food will not present us before God; T neither, if we eat not, 

0 are we the woxse; nor, if we cat, are we the better. But take 
heed lest by any means this right of yours become a stumbling· 

10 block to the weak. For, if any one see thee who hast knowledge 
sitting at table in an idol's temple, will not his conscience, if 

1 ms wife, There is di1!erence also between a wife and a virgin. The 
unmarried woman oareth for the~ of the Lord, tha~ she may bo holy, ate. 
(A.V.,followinaothetl!SS.). 1 In 1ntereat1, allegiance; diviaus eat (VuJpte r. 
same word aa in i, 13). · 1 Difl:ering ill age from th& maideu.. ' Lil. letl 
them marry (the girl and her nit.or.). 1 IM. fall Mleep, • See ::.:. 19. 
' i.e. will have nothing to do wi1ib Uie judgement plllltOd upon UI t will ~ 
no • pnieentmeni' in our cue. 
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11 he is weak, be edified• to eat things sacrificed to idols ! and so 
· there perisheth through thy knowledge the weakling, the brother 
12 for whose sake Christ died I But in thus sinning against the 

brethren, and wounding their conscience, weak as it is, ye 
18 sin against Christ. Wherefore, if food is a stumbling·block 

to my brother, -1 will eat flesh no more for ever, that I cause 
not my brother to stumble. 

9 Arn I not free? am I not an apostle ? have I not seen Jesus . 
2 our Lord 1 arc not you my work in the Lord ? If to others I 

am not an apostle, yet at least I am to you ; for you are the 
3 seal set upon my apostleship in the Lord. This is my defence 
' to them that examine me. Have we not a ri~ht to eat and to 
5 drink ! Ha.ve we not a right to take about with us a lvife, oflC 

of the sisters,s as well -as t-he rest of the apostles. and the ~ord's 
6 brothers, and Cephas I 3 Or I only. and Barnabas, have we not 
7 a ~ht to forbear wOl'king f Who ever serveth a.s a soldier 

at hl& own expense t who ~anteth a vineyard, and eateth not 
the fruit thereof ? or who is shepherd to a flock. and eateth 
not of the milk of the dock ? · 

8 Is it by man's rule that I so speak! or doth not the Jaw 
9 also say the same ? For in the law of Moses it is written, ' Thou 

shalt not muzzle an ox while .it treadeth out the com.' Is 
10 it for the oxen that God careth 1 01' sayeth he it simply for 

our sakes ? For our sakes surely it Was written. Showing that he 
that plougheth ought to plough in hope, and he that tbresbeth, 
to thresh in hope of partaking. . . 

11 . If we for you sowed the things o! tlie _&pirit, is it a great ~attc;r 
12 if we from you shall reap the things of the ficsh 1 If m this 

right over you others- partake, do not we mll more 'l Never· 
theless we exercised not this right ; but we bear all things, 

18 that we may give no hind.ranee to the gos~ of Christ. ~ow 
ye not that they that perform the sacred· ntes eat the things 
from the sacred place 1 • that they that give attendance at the 

14' altar, have their share with the ..altar? Even so the Lord also 
appointed for them· that proclaim the gospel, from the gospel 
to have their living. · · 

15 But Ii for my ~ have exezcised none of these rights; yea. I 
write not tlUs, that the practice should be so in my case ; for it 
were well for me rather to die than do so-my Jlorying no one shall 

18 make void. For even if I preach the gospel, I have no ground 
tor glorying, since necessity lieth upon me;. for, alas for me, if 

17 I preach not the gospel I .For .if of my own will I carry on this 
work, I have ·a reward ; but if not of my own will, with a steward-

18 shir. I have been entrusted. What then is my rew&rd f that, 
while I preach the gospel, I may make the gospel free of charge, 

·SO 88 not to exercise to the full my right in the gospel. 
19 For, free ·though I was as to all, unto all I made myself a. 

I Emboldmed (A.V.). • W. • amatian wife (lil. a llilter, ·&wife), 
a I.•, Petft. I {)t from fhe kmple f qui ia taorario o~•ur, qU8 de 
- -. ..i .. , (Vulpte). • . 
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20 bondman, that I might gain the more. And to the Jews I 
bore myselt as a Jew, that Jews I might gain; to them that were 
under law, as one under law (though not myself under law), 

!l that them that were under law I might gain : to them that were 
without law, as one without law (though not without law as to 
God, but under law as to Christ}, that I might gain them that 

22 were without law. To the weak I · showed myself weak, that 
the weak I mifht gain ; t.o them all I have become all thinp, 

23 that in any wise I m,ay save some. But I do all things ior 
the gospel's sake, that I may become a fellow·partaker thereof. 

24" Know ye not that they that run in a racecourse all indeed 
run, but one receiveth the prir.e T Even so run, tliat ye may 

25 attain. But every one that enters a contest controls himself 
in all things. They do it that they may receive a corruptible 

26 cro_wn ; bllt we an incorruptible. I therefore so run, as not 
21 without purpose : so fight I, as not beating the air : but I 

bruise my body and bring it into bondage, lest by any means, 
after preachinl! to others, I myself should oome to be rejeeted. 

10 For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant that our fore-
fathers were all under the cloud, and all passed through the 

t lie&, and all received baptism into Moses in the cloud and in 
s, 4 the sea, and .all ate the same spiritual tood, and all drank the 

same spiritual drink : for they used to drink from a spiritual 
s rock lvhich followed them ; but the· rock was the Christ. Yet 

not with most of them was God well pleased ; for they were 
laid low in the wilderness. 

6 Now these things "'!Ill'!. to pass as examples for us, to the 
intent we should not be desirous after evil tilings. even as they 

7 desired them. Neither become idolaters; even as some of them 
did ; as indeed it ia writt.<;n, ' The people sat down to eat and tO 

·e drink, and rose up to play.' Neither let us commit fornication. 
even as some of them committed, and fell in one day twenty• 

9 three thousand. Neither let·us make trial of the Lord,1 even 
as some ot them made ttla.\, and. petls"hea. by the serpents. 

10 Neither murmur ye, ljke as some Of them murmured. and perished 
at the hands of the destroyer. 

11 Now these things happened to them by way of example, 
but were written to admonish us, unto whom the ends of the 

H ages have reached. Wherefore, let him that thinketh he standcth 
18 ·take heed lest he tall. No temptation~ hath come upon you but 

such as is common to man ; but God is faithful, who '""ill not 
oufier you to be temp~ 3 b;eyond that which ye are able to bear, 
but with the temptation will make the way of escape also, that 
ye may be able to endure. 

1 ~ 15 Wherefore, ml' beloved, llee from idolatry, As to men of 
sense I speak: JUdge ye what I say. 

16 The cup of the ·bJes:smg, _the cup that we bless, is it not fellow
ship• in the blood of Christ f The bread S that we break, is it 
l Some )(88., f the amA.' ~ • Qr trial • 

• °'" lo6I. 

' Or kiecl. 
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11 not fellowship1 in the body of Christ t seeing that we, the many. 
are one bread, one body ; for from the one bread we all nartake. 

18 Consider them that are Israel according to the fiesh; tfiey that 
eat the sacrifices, are they not in fellowship 'with the altar f 

19 What then do I say ? that what is s&C!'iftced to idols is any thing 1 
20 or that an idol is any thing? Nay, I say that the things theys 

sacrifice, they sacrifice to demons and to wha.t is no god.;3 but 
I would not that le should become fellows with the demons. · 

21 Ye cannot drink o the Lord's cup and of the cup of demons: 
ye cannot partake at the Lord's table and at the table of 

22 demons. Or do we provoke the Lord to jealousy? are we 
stronger than he ! 

28 All things are permitted, but not all things are expedient : 
24 all things are permitted, but not all things edify. Let no one 
25 seek his own interest, but each his neighbour's. Any thing 

that is sold in the meat-market eat, for conscience' sake asking 
26 no question ; for ' The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness 
$7 thereof.' If one of the unbelievers invite you, and ye wish 
. to go; any thing that js set before you, eat, for conscience~ 
28 sake asking no question. But if any say to you, ' This was 

oficred in sacri.fiee,' then, for the sake of him that pointed it 
29 out and for conscience' $8ke1 eat not-now by conscience. I 

mean not one's own, but the other's-for wh7 is my liberty 
80 to be judged by another's conscience f U I with thanksgiving 

partake, why am I evil spoken of for that for which I give thanks 1 
81 Therefore, whether ye eat or drink. 01' whatsoever ye do, 
82 do all to the glOl'Y of God. ~ive not to Jews any occasion of 
88 stumbling, nor to Greeks, nor to the church or God ; even a9 

I myself also strive to please all men in all things, seeking not 
my own profit, but that of the many, that they may be saved. 

11 Show yourselves imitators of me, "even ~ I also am of Christ. 

2 . Now I praise you, in that ye remember me in all things, 
and bold fast the traditions, even as I delivered them to you. 

B But I would have you know that the head of every m&n is Christ; 
but head to a woman is the man ; but head to Christ is God. 

~ Every man praying or prophesying, having bis head covered, 
6 disbonoureth his head. But every woman praying or prophesy

ing with her head unveiled dishonoureth her head ; for it is even 
6 all one as if she were shaven. For if a woman doth not veil 

herself, let her also cut her hair &bort. But if it is shameful 
for a woman to have her hair cut short or be shaven, let her 

7 veil herself; For man indeed ought not to veil his head, be~. 
as he is, God's image and glory, wheteas the woman is mans 

8 glory (for man is not from woman, but woman from man; 
9 for, besides, man was not created f~r the woman. but woman 

10 for the man). This is why the woman ought to have upon her 
11 head a token of• authority, because of the angels. Yet neither 

. 1 er..9Qmznm:lion. • Some MSS ... 'tAe Geoth'. ! Deutenmomr n:lil. z1. 
• Len tbreo wordll a<$ ia orf&iml, 
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is there woman apart from man, nor man apart from woman1 

12 in the Lord. For even as the woman is from the man, so also 
is the man through the woman : but all things are from God. 

18 Judge it among yourselves i is it see~y that a woman pray to 
14 God unveiled? Doth not even nature itself teach you that it 
15 a man has long hair it is a dishonour to him ; but that if a 

woman has Jong hair it is a glory to her ? because her hair has 
16 been given her for a covering. But if any one is minded to be 

contentious, we indeed have no such custom, neither have the 
churches of God. 

17 Now in giving this charge, I praise you not ; in that ye come 
18 together, not for better, but for worse. For, first, in your 

coming together in church,1 I hear that there exist divisions 
19 among you ; and to some extent. I believe it. For there must 

be dissensions also among you, that they that are approved 
may also be ma4e manifest among you. 

20 Therefore, when ye Come together to the same place, there 
21 is no eating a Lord's supper; for each, in the eating. ts.keth 

his own supper first; ll and one is hungry, another is drunken. 
Ca.n it be that ye have not houses for eating and drinking 'I 

22 or despise ye the church of God, and put to shame them that 
are ·poor f What am I to say to you 'l am I to praise you T 
In this I ~se you not. 

28 For I myself received from the Lord that which I in turn 
delivered wito you, that the Lord Jesus, in the night in which 

2' he was delivered up, took bread ; and giving thanks he broke it, 
and said, •This is my body, which is s for you; this do,4 in 

25 remembrance of me.' Likewise the cup also, after they had 
suppe<t saying, • This cup is the new covenant in my blood; 

26 this do, as often as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.' For as 
often as ye eat this bread, and drink the cup, ye proclaim 

27 the Lord's death. wib1 he come. Wherefore, whosoever eateth 
the bread or drinketh the cup of the Lord UD\vorthily, shall 

18 be guilty of the body and the blood of the Lord. But let a 
man prove himself, and so let him eat of ~ bread and drink 

20 of the cup. For he that eateth and drinketh, eateth and drinketh 
a judgement upon ·himself, if he judgeth oot rightly of the 

80 body. This is why many among yDu are weak and sickly, and 
81 not a few fall asleep.s But if we rightly judged ourselves, we 
a2· should not be judged. But when we are judged, we are chastened 

by the Lord, that we may not with the world be condemned 
in judgement. 

83 \Vherefore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat. 
84 wait one for another. If any is hun~. let him eat at home; 

that ye come not together unto juctgement. But the rest I 
will set in order whensoever I come. 

1% Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I would not _ru.ve 

lo Of' M a chureh (b\!t DOi. iJ1 a oharch). I E'l'0r7 OM tak.. before 
other ht. own: smmer (A.V.J, bu\ wb&t doe11 •other• mna. t • Some llSS. ad4 
bro.kecL' i-; .•. continue to do this, go on doio& lt. • •.1. di•. 
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2 you ignorant. Ye know that when ye were Gentiles, ye, as 
8 haply ye.were led, were led away unto those dumb idols. Where· 

fore I make known unto you, that no one speaking in the Spirit 
of God saith, 'Jesus is accursed,; 1 and that no one can say, 

4i 1 Jesus is Lord,' exoept in the Holy Spirit. Now there are dis· 
S tributions of ,pt'ts, but the same Spirit ; and there are distri· 
O butions ot ministrations and the same Lord; and there are 

distributions of workings, but the same God who \l·orketh them · 
1 all in all. But to each is given the manifestation of the Spirit 
8 for what is profitable. For to one is given through the Spirit 

utterance of wisdom ; to another, utterance of knowledge, in 
9 accorda.nce with the same Spirit ; to some other, in the same 

Spirit, faith ; to another. in the one Spirit, gifts of healings; 
10 to another, workings of ntlghty works;a to another, prophesy· 

ing; to another, discriminations of spirits; to some other, 
11 killds of tongues ; to another, interpretation of tongues. But 

all these things the one aud the same "Spirit worketh, distributing 
to each severally even as he willeth. 

12 For even as the body is one, and has many member_s, yet 
all the members of the body, many as they are, a.re one body; 

18 so also is the Christ. . For in one Spirit alsO we all were baptized 
into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether bondmen or 

14i free. And we were all given to drink of one Spirit. For ."the 
15 body also is not one member, but many. If the foot should 

say,- 'Because Iain iiot .a.hand, I.-~lOng-not to thtt.body,' 
16 that does not prevent its belon_giilg to the body. And il the ear 

should say, •Because I am not an eye, I belong not to the body,' 
17 that does not prevent its be1onging to the body. U the whole 

body we-re an eye, where would be t.he hearing ? If the whole 
18 body were hearing, where would be the smelling ! But, as it 

is, God set the members, e8ch of them, _in the body, even as 
19 he willed. Now if they all were· one member, where would 
20 the body be t But, as it is, there are many members, yet but 
21 one body. But the eye cannot say to the haud, ' I have no 

need of thee 1 
; nor ·again the head to th~ feet, ' I have no need 

22 of you.' Nay much rather, the memben of the body that are 
28 looked upon as· being the feebler are ~ ; and what we 

look upon as the less honourable parts of the body, these we 
clothe with more abundant honour ; and our uncomely parts 

i4o reccive J a more .abundant comeliness, whereas our comely parts 
have no sueh need. But God ·tempered the body together, 

25 giving more abundant honour to that which lacketh, tha.t there 
should be no division in the body, but that the members should 

28 have the same care one for anOther. And whether one member 
suffers, all the memben suffer together; .or a member is-filorift.cd, 

27 all the members rejoice together. N f1'll yOil are the body of 
28 Christ, and sevually members thereof •. And some God set 

i Greek, enath...... • lnracJet {A. V). · - • TM ~u "ord for •have' 
_..,. pt from eontut; tb!i meaning 'rtoelve.1. •taJre•-; u tht Enallab word 
doe. 1n. p1araaa1 HU •Lot hiiD. ht.WI it..' • 1 had rour lllOD87 • (~~ts). 
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in the church-ftrst, a~les ; secondly, p:;fi!;,ts ~ thirdly, 
teachers ; then mighty \Vorks,1 then gifts of h · • services of 

29 help, powers of- government, kinds of tongues. Are all Bpostles ! 
are all prophets r are all. tC&chers 1 ..,, a!J workers of mighty 

80 works T • have all gifts of heatings f do an speak in tongues t 
Bl do all interpret f But desire earnestly the greater gifts. And 

a yet more exc.ellent way I show you. 
13 If I shoul4 speak in the tongues ot men arid of angels, but 

have not love, I J:iave beeome sounding brass o.r a clanging 
2 cymbal. ~nd if I should have i:tfi of prophecy, and know 

all mystencs and all know!e<ll!C, if 1 should have all faith 
so as to remove mountains, 6Ut have not love, I am nothing. 

8 And It I should give away in food all that I have, and if I should 
deliver up my body that I be burnt.a but have not love, I am 
profited nothing. 

4 Love is long·suffering, is kind ; love envieth not ; love vaunteth 
5 not itself, doth not puff itself up. doth not behave itself unseemly,. 
6 sceketh not its ow~ is not provoked, beareth no malice : l re-

joiceth not over. unri,hteousness1 but :fejoicetb with the truth ; 
7 beareth an things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth 

all things. . . . 
8 Love nev~r faileth ; but prophecies it there be, they will 

be done away ; and tongues if there be, they will cease ; and 
9 knowledge if there be, it will be done away. For \Ve know in 

IO part, and we prophesy in part. But when that which is perfect 
11 shall have come, that which is in part will be done awar. ~n 

I was a child, I spoke ••.a child, I thought as a child, reasoned 
as a child ; now that I have become a man, I have done away 

12 w:ith the things of the child. For now we see .by a mirror. in a 
nddle, but tlien face to face ; now I know m pa.rt. but then 

18 I shall know, even as also I was known. But,. even sot there 
abideth 4 faitl11 hope, love, these three; but greatest ot these 
is love. · 

14 Follow alt~ love ; but desire earnestly the spiritual {if~, 
2 but still more that ye may prophesy. For he that •peal<etb 

in a tongue ~th not to men, but to God ; for no one under. 
8 standeth ; but ·in spirit he speaketh mysteries. But he that 

prophesieth speaketh unto men edification, and encouragement, 
4 and consolation. He that speaketh in a tongue edifteth himself ; 

-·5 but ho thatl.'rophesieth edifieth a chureh. Now I should like you 
all to speak in tongues,5 bUt still more that ye should prophesy: 
as greater il! Jje that prop~h than he that speaketh in tongues, 
unless be in~ that the church may receive edification. 

6 But,, in fact, brethren., if I should come unto you speaking 
in tongues, what shall I profit you, unless I speak to you in the 
way of revelation, or ot knowledge, or of" prophesying or instru.e· 

1 Miraclol. (A. V.). • Some MSB., •that I mJJ.7 glory• (the Gzeek w01'dt 
differ by ~ Iettar). s Lil. ni?koneth (redn.n) nOti the ovU. • O:ca. tbe 
grammar-, 91'8 Goold Brown'• Grammar of Zn.gum Cln:mmtmT, page 60t ; &nd the 
note in Bpcalta'6 ·cam~. ' See Appendix VI, pap 392. 
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7 tion t Even th~ without life. givi~ a voice1 whether pipe 
or harp, unless they give. a distinction m. the sounds, how shall 

8 it be lc:nown what is piped or what is harped ? For if the 
trumpet also should give an uncertain voice; who will make 

U rea~or battle ! So also you. unless by the tongue ye utter 
in ' 'ble s~, how shall it be known what is spoken t for 

10 ye · be speaking into the air. There are, it may be, so man)· 
kinds of voices in the world, and no~ is without voice; 1 

11 if then I know not the meaning of the voice, I shall be to the 
speaker a foreigner,s and the speaker will be a foreigner as to 

12 me. So also you. inasmuch as ye are zealous after spirits,J 
seek that ye may abound unto the edifying of the church. 

18 \\'hereiore let hiDi that speaketh in a tongue pray that he may 
u interpret. For if I should pray in a tongue, my spirit pr&yeth, 
15 but my understanding is unfruitful. How stands it then ? 

I will pray with the spirit, but I will pray with the understanding 
also; I will sing witli the spirit, but I will sing with the under· 

16 standing also. Else, if thou bless with the spirit, how shall 
he, that is in the position of one with.out the gift. say the Am.en 
after thy giving of thanks, seeing that he knoweth not what 

17 thou sayest t For thou. indeeci_ givest thanks excellently. 
18 but the other is not edified. I give thanks to God, that more 
19 than ye all I speak in tongues ; yet in church• I would rather 

speak five words with my understanding, that I may instruet 
othen lllso, than ten thousa.nd words in a tongue. 

20 Brethren, show not yoursejves children in mind ; yet in 
malice be infants, but in mind show yourselv.. full-growu 

21 men. In the law it is written, ' By men of strange tongues 
and by lips of strangers I will speak to this people, and not 

22 even so will they hearken unto me, saith the Lord.' Where· 
fore the ton~es are for a sign, not to ~Dl that believe, but 

· to the unbelieving; whereas the prophesying is not for the un· 
28 believing, but for them that believe. '.rheiefore if the whole 

church be come together to one place, and, while all are speaking 
in tongues, there should come in men )'rithout the gift, or 

94. unbeliev~ will ~ not say that ye are mad f whereas if, 
while all are prophesying, there lhould come in an unbeliever, 
or one without the gift, he is convicted by all, he is scrutinized s 

25 by all ; the secrets Of his heart become manifest ; and IO, falling 
on his face, he will worship God, declaring that God is amoJl8 
you indeed. - _ 

26 How stands it then, brethren T Whenever ye come together, 
each is ready with a J>88)m, an instructioDt a revelation, a ~e, 
an interpretation. l.et all things be done unto edification. 

21 Whether any one speaks in a tongue, let it be two at a time, 
or at the most three, and that in tum : and let one interpret. 

I And DOile of them bi wit.hofn algnlft...iloc (A. V.). but; 'nlbil ... Toce 
en.• Valpt.1 md. .. Addison'• h}'IDD ''Ibo apeoiou finnaman$ co bigb," 
llDd tbe lith PAim. a Lil. bubuian. • Spiriwal &ffU (.&... V.). & Or in 
COllgnption (' ehweb • in N.T. never DlMnll a b\lildiDI). • Or ezmrlntd.. 
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18 But if there be no interpreter, let him keep silence in church : 
!9 yet to himself he may speak and to God. But prophets-
80 let two or three speak, and let the othen discriminate. But 
~a revelation be made to another sitting by, let the first keep 

81 silence. ·For ye all can prophesy, one by one, that all may learn 
82 and all may be comforted. And spirits of prophets are subject 
88 to prophets: for God is a God, not of disorder, but of peace. 
Sol As in all the churches of the saints, Jet the women keep silence 

in the assenlblies ; i for it is not permitted them to speak ; but 
85 let them be in subjection, as the law also saith. But it they 

wish to learn any thing, let them ask their own husbands at 
home ; for it is shameful for a woman to speak in church. 

88 Wha.t 1 was it from you that the word of God went forth ? 
87 or was it unto you only that it reached ? If any thinketh 

that he is a prophet, or spiritual, let him recognize that the things 
88 I am writing to you are the Lord's commandment. But i! 
89 any igne>res lt, he is ignored.s So then. my brethren, desire 

earnestly the gift of prophesying ; and the gift of speaking in 
60 tongues, hinder it not. Only let all things be done beeomingly 

and in order. ·-

15 Now I am making known to you, brethren, the JOSpel whereof 
I was the gospeller to you, which also ye received. wD.erein also 

2 ye stand, through which also ye are being saved, if ye bear in 
mind with what words I was its gospeller to you, unless without 

8 reasop. ye believed. For I delivered to you, first of all, that 
which I also received, that Christ died for J our sins according 

' to the scriptures, and that he was buried, and that be hath 
been raised (it was on the third day) according to the seriptures. 

5, 6 and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. After
wards he appeared to more than five hundred brethren at one 
time, most of whom remain until now, but some have fallen 

1 asleep. Afterwards he appeared to James, then to all the 
8 apostles. But last of all, as it were to the untimely birth, he 
9 appeared to me aiso. For I am the least of the apostles, I that 

am not meet to be called an apostle, because I persecuted 
10 the church of God. But by the gTaCe of God I am what I am ; 

and his grace which was bestowed upon me was_ not in vain; 
_ but more abundantly than they all I laboured, yet not I, but 
11 the grace of God which was with me. Whether then it is I 

or they, so we preach. and so ye believed. 
12 But it Christ Ill preached that he hath been raised from the 

dead, how say some .among ·you that there is no resurrection of 
18 dead men f But if there is no resurrection of dead men, neither 
1' hath Christ been raised : but if Christ hath not been raised, 
15 vain indeed is our preaching, vain too is your 4 faith. Y ~ 

and we are found false witnesses of God, in th&t we bore witness 
_ against God tha.t he raised the Christ ; whom he raised not. 
I Or meetinp, ~I JU, churchel. I Some llSS.. • If any w ia 

ignoran'- let him remain ignonm~' • Or on aocoant of. • Some )(SS,, 1 our.' 
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16 ir so be that dead men are not raised. For it dead men arc 
17 not raised, neither hath Christ be~ raised. But it Christ 

hath not been raised, to no purpose is your taith ; ye are yet 
18 in your sins. Then they also that were laid a.sleep in Christ 
19 penshed. If simply we have had hope in Christ in this lite, 

we are of all men the most to be pitied. 
20 But, as it is, Christ hath been raised Crom the dead, first· 
21 fruit of them that arc laid asleep. For since through man came· 

death. through man eame also the resurrection ol the dead. 
22 For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ all will be made alive. 
28 But eaeh in his own rank, Christ as firstl'ruit, afterward they 
24. that are Christ's at his coming. Then cometh the end. when· 

ever he shall deliver the ltjngdom to the God mld Father ; 
whenever he shall have done a.way with every sovereignty 

26 and every authority ·and power. For _he must still be king 
26 until he hath put all the enemies under his feet. As last enemy, 
27 death is done away "Uith. For, 'He put all things into sub-

jection under his feet' ; but whenever he shall say, 'All things 
have been brought into subjection,• it is evident that he is 

28 excepted that subjected all things 1mto him. Nay, when all 
things have become subject unto him, then will the Son himself 
also become subject unto him that subjected all things unto 
JUm ; that God may be all in all.• 

29 Else what shall they do that receh-e baptism for• the dead t If 
dead. men are not raised at all, why then ~o ~rsons receive 

30 baptism tor them 'i And we,. why stand we m jeopardy every 
81 hour ! Day by day I die ; I afllnn it by the g orying in you, 
82 brethren, that I have in Christ Jeaua our Lord. If, as men do, 

I fought with wild beasts ' at Ephesus, what doth it profit me! 
U dead men are not raised, let us eat and drink, tor to~morrow 

88 we die. Be not deceived ; eV11 companionships corrupt good 
34 morals. Awake to riahteousness, and sin not ; for some have 

no knowledge of God: To shame you I speak. 
85 But some one will say, How are the dead raised? yea, with 

what body do they come T 
86 Foolish one ! that which thou thyself-.owest is not brought 
87 · to life unless it die ; and as for that which thou so west, thou 

sowest not the body that shall be, but a bare grain, ol wheat 
88 it may be, or of anything. else. But God giveth it a body 

even as he willed, and to each or the seeds a body of its own. 
89 Not all flesh is the same flesh; but. there is one flesh of men, 

another flesh of beasts, another flesh of birds, another of fishes. 
40 There are also heavenly bodies and cartldy bodies; but of one 

kind is the glory of the hcavcDly, of another kind the ~ory 
'l of the earthly. There is one glory of the sun, and another glory 

of the moon, and another glory of the stars ; for star differcth 
42 from star in glory. So also with the ...unection of the dead: 

a Omnia (Mleoqu. Ollmel) dloeat; :0.UI .ti mlhi Ouima. (Beopl);: c!. Colol• 
.wia ill. II. 1 Or on 11CCOmit Of. _Tu.~ of Wt pMUp rem.w.. 
Jtitb it. wfttor. I 8oe 'J'it.ui i, 11. . 
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I. CORINTHIANS 15, 18 
'8 it is sown• in- corruption, it is mised in incorruption; it is sown in 

dishonour. it is raised in glory; it is sown in weakness, it is raised 
ff in power; it is sown a natura1:11 body, it is raised a spiritual 
'5 body. I! there is a natural• body, there Is also a spiritual. So 

also it is,- written, ~The first man, Adam, became a living.soul.' 
46 The last Adam became a life-giving spirit. Yet, not first is 

the spiritual, but the natural ; a afterwards that which is spiritual. · 
47 The first man was out of earth, earthy ; 3 the second man was 
48 out of heaven. As is the earthy, 3 such are they also that are 

e8'rthy; 3 and as is the he&venly, such are they also that are 
4.9 heavenly. And even as we bore the image of the earthy.J we 

are to bear• also. the image of the heavenly. 
50 But this I affirm, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot in

herit the kingdom of God, neither doth corruption inherit m .. 
51 eotTUption. ·Behold, I tell you a mystery; we shall not all 
52 sleep, but we shall all be changed,5 in a moment, in the twinkling 

of an eye, at the last trumpet ; for the trumpet shall sound, 
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible,. and we shall be 

58 changed. For this corruptible must put on incorruption. and 
tsi this mortal must put on immortality. llut when this corruptible 

shall have put on· incorruption, and this mort-1 shall have 
put on immortality, then sball come to pass the sa.M that 

55 is written, • Death was swallowed up unto victory. Where, 
56 Death, is thy victory ? where, Death, thy sting ? But the sting 
51 of death 1' ~tis sin; but the. power of sin 't it is the law. But 

thanks be · tc .God, who giveth u5 the victcry through our 
58 Lord Jesus Christ ! . Wherefore, my beloved brethren, show 

yourselves stedfast, immovable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, knowing that your labour is not m vain in 
the Lord. 

16 Now concerning the collection for the saints; even as t 
2 arranged for the churches of Galatia, so do ye alao. Upon every 

first day of the week, let each of you lay by him, treasuring up, 
according as he may prosper; so that, whenever I coD).e, col .. 

8 lect.ions may not be then going on. But whenever I arrive, 
whomsoever ye may approve, them I will send with letten, 

4 to take your gift to Jeiiisalem; but if it be fitting that I also 
sbould go, they shall go with me. 

5 But I shall come unto you, whenever I shall have passed 
through Mo!'cedo.nia (for I mean to pass through Macedo,nia} ; 

6 but with you I sliall perhaps make some stay, or even \\'lnter~ 
'I that you may send me forwal'd whithersoever I may go. For 

I wish not merely to see you in piwing by ; for I hope to stay 
8 some time with you, if the Lord permit. But I sh.all stay on 

• OeneraU7 taken. u the aowin& of 'Ulo eorpao in the ground ; bu\ IOID• 
tab ii to meau. OUI' comm,: into end our life in ihe world. a Or animal ; 
I#, ~ (th 1or-~ payche 01' eoul). • LW. made of du&.. moukl; 
~U.'1. • Bome.MSs:, 'wellhallbear.' .. OmoN qaidtmftllllll'iOIDUll 
IOd noa....,. mm-. (Vulpte). 
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9 in Ephesus witil Pentecost ; for a door has been opened to me, 
~t and effective : and there are many adv~es. . 

10 But if Timothy should come, see that he be with you Wlthout 
11 fear ; for he worketh the work of the Lord, as I 8.Iso do. There-

fore let no one despise him ; but send him forward in peace, 
that he may come unto me ; for I am exp_eeting him with the 

12 brethren.r But as touching Apollos, the brother, I earnestly 
besought him to go unto you with the brethren ; and there 
was no wish that he should go now, but go he will when he bu 
opportunity. 

18 Watch, stand fast in the faith, act like men, grow in strength ; 
l' let all that you do be done in love. 
llS Now I beseech you, brethren (ye know the household of 

Stephanas, that they are the flrstfruits of Acha.ia., and that 
16 ·they have set themselves to minister unto the saints), I beseech 

you that ye also be in subjection unto such, e.nd unto every one 
that helpeth in the work and laboureth. 

17 But I rejoice at the presence of Stephanas and Fortunatus 
and Achaicus ; for, what was lacking on your part they made 

18 up. For they refreshed my spirit and yours ; acknowledge 
therefore such men. . 

19 The churches of the province of Asia• ftreet you. Aquila 
and Prisca,5 together with the church at their house, greet you 

ZO heartily in the Lord. All the brethren greet you. Greet one 
another with a holy kin. .. . 

21, 22 The greeting of me Paul by my own hand. If any one loves 
not the Lord, let him be accursed.• Come, 0 Lord.S 

28, 24. The gra.ce of the Lord Jesus be with you. My love be with 
you all in Christ Jesus. 
1 Or l with the bnthren am upectiog him. • See note to Acta ii. 9. 

' Priscilla. iD Acw zvill, 2. ot.o. " IM. anathem• ' LU. ~ 
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THE SECOND LETTER TO THE 

CORINTHIANS 
[A.D. '7] 

1 Paul, apostle of Christ .Jesus through the will of God, and 
Timothy the brother ; to the church of God that is in Corinth, 
together with all the saints that are in the whole of Achaia. ; 

2 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

8 lliessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
4i Father of all inercies and God of all comfort ; who eornforteth us 

in all our aftliction, that we, through the· comfort wherewith we 
ourselves are comforted by Gcd, may be able to comfort them 

5 that are in 8!!-Y affiietion. For !'5 the sufferings of Christ abound 
unto us, even so through Christ aboundeth also our comfort. 

6 But whether we arc afflicted, it is for your comfort and salvation ; 
C'r whether we are comCorted, it is for your comfort, which worketh 

7 in endurance of the same sufferings as we also su.fi'er. And 
our hope is sure concerning you, because we know that, as 
ye have fellowship in ·the sufferings, l!O ye have also in the 
com.Cort. · 

8 For we would not, brethren, have you ignorant concerning 
our afllictJon, which came to pass in the province of Asia,1 that 
we were exceedingly burdcnl.-d, above our strength, so that 

9 we despaired even of life. Yea, we ourselves ha.ve had within 
ourselves the sentence, Death ; that we might not trust in our
selves, but in God wha raiseth the dead ; who out of so great 

IO a death delivered us, and will deliver; on whom we have 
11 set our hope that he will ·aiso still deliver us ; you also helping 

together on our behalf by your supplication, that from many 
petsons thanks may be rendered on 0111' behalf for the gift 
bestowed upon us by means of many. · 

12 For our gloryin~ is this, the testimony of our conscience, th:at 
in holiness and sincerity of God, not in fleshly wisdom, but 
in the grace of God, we behaved ourselves in the world, ··but 

18 more abundantly towards you. 'For we write no otbet things 
to yau tha.n what ye read or even acknowledge (yea I hoJ.>fl 

1' tha.t to the end ye will acknowledge them), even as also ye m 
part acknowledged us, that we are your ground of glorying, 
even as you also are ours, in the day of our Lord Jesus. 

15 And in this confidence I was wishing to come first• unto you, 

l Bee not& to Actl ii. 9. 1 Lil. p:reviomJy (before goirag to 1tfaoodonia),. 
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II. CORINTHIANS 1, 2 

16 that ye might receive a second benefit,1 ind through .you to 
pass on unto Macedonia, and a.gain from Macedonia to come 
to you, and b,Y you to be sent fo:ward on my way unto Judea.. 

11 This then bemg my wish, did I at all act with fickleness ? or 
the things that I purpose, do I purpose them according to the 
Jlesh, that with me there should be• Yea, yea,' and' No.y, nay• ? 

18 But God is faithful, in that our word unto you is not Yea and 
19 Nay. For God's Son, Christ Jes~ who was preached among 

you through us, through me and Silvanus• and Timothy, showed 
not himself as Yea and Nay, but in him Yea hath come to 

20 pass. l'or however many arc the promises of God, in him is 
the Yea; J wherefore also through him is the Ame11t• for glory 

21 unto God through us. Now he that assureth both us and 
22 you unto Christ, and anointed us, is God; who also sealed- us, 

and gave the earnest of the Spirit into our hearts. 
28 But as for me, I call God as a witness upon my soul, thst, 
26 to spare you, I came no more to Corinth. Not that we have 

lordship over your faith, but we are helpers of your joy; for 
Z in your faith ye otaud. But I determined this for myself, not 
2 again in sorrow to come to you. For if I makC you sorry. who 

then is there to make me Jlad but be that is made sorry hY me ? 
8 And I wrote this very thing, that I might not in coming have 

sorrow from those from wfiom I ought to have joy ; h&ving 
4 confidence in you all, that my joy is the joy of you all. For 

out of much affliction and anguish of heart I wrote to you with 
many tears ; not that ye &hould_be made soriy, but that ye might 
know the Jove that I have more abundantly unto you. 

5 But if any one hath caused sorrow, not to me ha.th he caused 
6 it, but in part (thst I press not too heavily) to you all. Sufficient 

to such a one is this punishment inflicted by the majority ; so 
1 that on the contrary ye should rather forgive and comfort him, 

lest by any means such _a one should be -swallowed up by his 
8 over-abundant sorrow. 'Vhercfore I beseech you to assure 
D him of love. For to this very purpose also I wrote, thst I 

might know how you bear the test, w~her . in all respects 
10 ye are obedient. But whom ye forgive in any matter, I also 

forgive ; for indeed what I have -forgiven, if anything I have 
forgiven, for your sakes I did. it in the presence of Christ ; 

11 that no )ldvantage may be gamed ·over us hY Satan ; for we 
arc not ignorant of his devices. 

12 Now when I came to Troas about the ..,spel of Christ, and 
18 & door stood open unto me in the Lord, !"hail no relief for my 

spirit, because I foUrid not Titus, my brother ; but, bidding 
them farewel~ I went forth into Macedonia. 

U But thanks be to God who at all times leadeth us in triumph J 
in Christ, and maketh manifest through us in all places the savour 

15 of the knowledge of him ; that of. Christ we are a sweet odour 
1 Some MSS., • joY.' • Called Slla.i in Aoi.,; Silvanu in EpinlOL 

1 Tho ptomiae. ~ The ntlftcaW:Oll. · •. Al W. f911ow-toldien • aRlnh 
Ill to tri11111pb (A. V.) J of. Colomiw lL IS, 

1 
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.II. CORINTHIANS 8, ' 
unto ·God. in them :that are being saved, and in them that are 

16 perishing ; to the l~tter a savour lrom death unto death. to the 
Conner a savour from life unto life. And who is sufficient for 

17 these things?- For· we are not, .as are _the many, making 
merchandise of the word of God; but as from sincerity, but 
as from God, iii. the· sight of God, in Christ we speak. 

3 Are we beginning ..a.gain to commend ourselves f or need we, 
as some do, letters of commendation to you or from you f 

2 You are our letter, written in our hearts, known and read 
8 by all men ; being made manifest that ye are a letter of Christ, 

a letter ministered by us, mitten, not with ink, but with the 
Spirit of a living God ; not on tablets of stone, but 011 hearts, 

' tablets of flesh. And such conlldenco we have through Christ 
5 towards God ; 'not that of ourselves we are sufficient as from 

ourselvca to form any judgement ; but our sufficiency is from 
6 God, who also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant. 

not of letter, but of spirit; for the letter killeth, but the spirit 
giveth lire. · 

7 Now if the ministration of death, in letters. enltaven on stones, 
came in g!Ory, so that the children of Israel could not gaze UJ>On 
the race of Moses because or the dory of his face (which glory 

8 was being dOne away). how shalI not rather the ministration 
9 of the spirit be in glory I For if the ministration of condemna· 

tion is glory, much rather doth the ministration of righteous· 
10 ness abOund with glory I For, verily, that which hath been 

made glorious hath not been made glorious in this ~ 
11 namely, by reason of tlie glory that exceedeth. For if that 

which was beinJ done away came with glory, much ·more that 
whieh abideth is in glory. 

12 Therefore, having such a hope, we use great boldness of 
18 speech ; and not as Hoses used to put a veil over his face, that 

the children of hrael might not gaze UJ?On the end of that 
14 which was being done away. But their m1nds were darkened ; 

for until this very clay there abideth the same veil at the reading 
of the old oevenant, it not being revealed that in Christ it is 

15 done away.1 But unto this day, whensoever Moses is read, 
16 a veil lieth upon their heart. But whensoever it shall tum 
17 to the Lord, the veil is taken away. New the Lord is the Spirit i 
.18 but where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. But we 

all, with face unveiled receiving as on a mirror the glory of 
the Lord, are transfigured into the same inl&ge from glory unto 

f glory, even as from the Lord, the Spirit. This is why, having 
this ministry, even as ·we obtained mercy, we lose not heart. 

2 but have renounced- the bidden things of shame, not walkin~ 
in craftiness) nor corrupting the word of God, but by the mant• 
festa.tion of the truth commending ourselves to every man's 

8 conscience in the sight of God. But, even il our gospel is veiled. 
' it is veiled in them that are perishing : in whom the god of this 

age hath . blinded the minds of the unbelieving, that the illu• 
1 Or ogwaant, llOt buiq lilMd, beoMllO ia. am.. ii- ia domt awa7. 
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II. COim.'THIANS 4, 5 
mination of the gospel of the glory or the Christ, who is the 

5 image of God, should not shed its brightness. For not ourselves 
do we pres.ch, but Christ Jesus as Lord, and ourselves as your 

6 bondmen 1 £or JesU5' sake; because God who said, 'Out of dark
ness light shall shine,' is he that shone in our hearts, unto the 
illumination of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face 
of Christ. . 

7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the exceeding· 
greatness of the power may be God's, and not from ourselves ; 

8 straitened as we are on every side, yet not hemmed in ; at a loss, 
9 yet not lost utterly; pursued, yet not forsaken: struck down, 

10 yet not destroyed; at all times bearing about in the body 
the putting to death of Jesus, thst the life also of Jesus may be 

11 made manifest in our body. For always we, the living, arc 
delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus 

12 may be made manifest in our mortal flesh. So then death 
18 ~orketh in us, but life in you. But ha~ the same spirit 

of faith, according to thst which is written, I had faith, &nd 
therefore I spoke,' we also have faith, and therefore also we 

.t• spe&k ; knowing that he that raised the Lord Jesus will raise 
16 us also with Jesus, and will present us togethei: with you. For, 

all things &re for your sakes, that the grsce, being multiplied, 
may abound unto the glory of God, on a.ccowit of the thanks-

16 giving of the grea.te.r number. \Vherefore we do not lose 
. heart ; but though our outward man is ~. yet our inward 
17 man is renewed d&y by d&y:. For. our light allliction, which 
_ is but for a moment, worketh out for us more and more beyond 
18 measure an eternal weight of glory : looking, as we do, not 

at the thiugs tha.t are seen, but at the tWngs that are not seen ; 
. for the things that are seen last for a while, but the things thst 
5 are not seen are etemal.1 · For we know that if our earthly 

tabernacle-house be taken down, we have a building from God, 
2 & house not made by hands, eternal, in the heavens. For truly 

in this we groan. longing to put on over us our habitation, 
8 which is from heaven : U so be that, haying put it on, we shall 
6 not be found naked. For truly we that are in the tabernacle 

groan, being burdened, in that we would not put off from us, 
but put on over us : that what is mortal may be swallowed 

6 up by life. But ho that wrought us out for this very thing 
6 is Gild, who gave to us the e&rnest of the Spirit. Being 

therefore at all times of good courage, &nd knowing thst, while 
. we are at home in the body, we are from home, away from thf 

7, 8 Lord (for by faith we walk, not by sight), we are of good courage, 
I say, and well !>leased rather to go from home out of the body. 

· 9 and to reach liome unto the LOrd. Wherefore also it is ow 
ambition, whether at home or away from home, to be ~bit 

10 unto him. For we must all be made manifest before the Judge 

1 Servant.a (A.V.). • May -we MSlllD8 tl'6tl what ii VDMtD. iAI alway 
1n the MtD8 It.ate, but what ill eeeu ia uvw ao t Tbi8 aJso we JDa7 MSww: 
Flato, PbMtJIJ, p. '!.9• cb. ~8. 
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II, CORINTHIANS 5, e 
ment-oeat of Christ; that each may receive back the thinl[t 
done through the body, according to the tlilnga that he did, 
whether it was good or bad. 

11 Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we persuade men, 
but to God we· have been made manifest i yea, I hope that in 

11 your consciences also we have been made manifest. We arc 
not again commending ourselves to you. but are giving you 
occasion Of glorying on our behalf, that ye may have an answer 

18 for them that glory in a~aranee, and not in heart. For 
whether we were beside ourselves, -it was for God ; or whether 

14 we are in oUr right mind, it is for you. For the love of Christ 
constraineth us, onee we have formed this judgemen~ that 

15 one died !or all, therefore they all died ; a.nd he died for all. 
that they that live should live no longer unto themselves, but 

16 unto him who for them died and rose. \Vhereforc we from 
this time know no one according to the flesh ; yea, though 
we have known Christ according to the flesh, yet now we know 

17 him so no longer. Wherefore if any one is in Christ. there is 
a new creation ; the old tbinp passed away; behold, they 

18 have become new. But it all 1s from God, who reconciled us 
to himself through Cbrlst, and gave to us the ministry of the 

19 reconciliation, namely, that God in Christ was reconciling the 
world to himiclf, not reckoning to them their tres~, and 
having committed unto ·us the word of the reconciliation. 

20 On Christ's behalf'; therefore, we are ambassadors, seeing 
that God is entreating through us ; we pray you, on Christ's 

21 behalf, become reconciled to God. Him that knew no sin, on 
our behalf he made to be sin, that we might become God's 

6 righteous.ness in him. But working together with him, we 
2 entreat also that ye l'eCeive not the grace of God in vain (for 

he saith, 
~ At an acceptable season I hearkened unto the~ 
And in & day of salvation I succoured thee ' ; 

behold, now is the well-accepted season ; behold, now is the 
8 day of salvation) ; givillJ, _as we do, na occasion of stumbling 
' in anything, that the ministry be not blamed ; but in every

tlrlng, as ministers of God, commending ourselves, in much 
5 atedfastness, in afB.ictions, in necessities, in distresses, in Stl'iJ>e$t 

in imprisonments. in tumults, in labours, in watchings, in 
6 lastings; in purity, in knowledge, in long-suffering, in kindness, 
7. in a holy spµit, in lo.ve unfeigned, in the word of truth, in 

the power of God i by the weapons of righteousness for the 
a right hand and for the left ; through glory and dishonour, 

through evil report and good report ; as deoeivcrs. and yet 
9 true ; as unknown, ·and yet well known ; as dying, and behold. 

10 we live ; as chastened, and not bein~ killed ; as sorrowing, yet 
always rejoicing ; as poor, yet making many rich ; M having 
nothing. and poacssing all things. · 

11 Corinthians I our mouth stands open unto you; our heart 
12 is enla.Tgcd. Ye ate not straitened in us ; but ye are straitened 
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II. CORINTHIANS 8, 7 

18 in your own affections. Now for a recompense in like kind 
(as to my children I speak), be ye also enlarged. 

1' Yoke not yourselves unequally w,ith unbelievers i for what 
fellowship have righteousness and iniquity t • or what comm.union 

15 hath light with darltncss ? yea, what eoncord is there of Christ 
with Belial ? ot what portion bath a . believer with an t1n

~6 believer 1 ye-a, what agreement ha.th a sanctunrv or God with 
idols ? for we arc A sanctuary of a living· ~' even as God· 
saith, 

' I will dwell in them, and will walk among them i 
And I will be their God, and they sh.U be my people.' 

17 Wherefore, -
' Come out from arnOng them, 

And he separated, saith the Lord; 
And touch not an unclean thing ; 
And I will welcome you in, 

18 And will be to you tor Father, _ 
And you shall-be to me for sons and da.ughters, 

. Saith the Lord Ahnigbty.' • . . 
7 These then befng the promises We have; let us, beloved, cleanse 

ourselves from eveiy de6lemen! of 'flesh and spirit, perfecting 
holiness in the fear --or God. 

2- Mak.Croom torus; no one did we wrong, no one did we corrupt, 
3 of no one did we take adyanta.W!• Not for_ oond.einnation do I 

say it ; for I_ ha".e said be.Q>!'O; -~ty~ are in our hc8f18 to die 
' together and to live to~!her. Great rs my boldness in respect 

of yoU, great my glorying on your account ; I have been filled 
· with romfort, I am overflowing with joy, under all our alJliction. 
5 For, eYen when we had ·.oom~ into .~nil:!., Oui' flesh found 

no "relief, but we Weie tUfil~Wclon:'everfside·';'-~htiitgs without1 

6 fears -within. Yet he thaf comfortcth the lowly, even God, 
'1 comforted us by the presence of Titus; yet _not by l1is- presence 

only, but also -by the comfort wherewith he was comforted in 
you, in telling us of your longing, your m_oumiDg, -your zeal 

_8 on my behalf; so that I rejoi<ied· yet ..,o~, · For though 1 made 
~ou sorry by my letter, I do not-regret 1t; though I did regret 

. 1t (I see that that_ letter, .though Only for a while, made you 
9 sony), I_ ;now rejoice, not tliat ye were made_sorry, but that ye 

:were made sorry ~to ·re_Pe.~ta;nce_; for :ye Wete n;wie sorry 
m godly sort, that m nothing ye might suffer loss at our hands. 

10 For gO"dly sorrow worketh -repen~ unto sa;lvation, repent
anCe -tha"t bringeth_ nO regret : -but: ~e sorrow or ·:the world 

11 worketh out death. F<ir, .bebold, the very taet of being made 
sorry in godly sorf, what earnestness .it :wr<i~ht out for you I 
what clearing of yourselves ! .. what indi8"!'t10n I what fear l 

. . what longing I what aeal ! what avenging I · In every thing 
Ill ye approved your;elves to be p1ire in the_ matter. s.,, then, 

though I wrote to yon; it was ~ for the. siike of hini that did 
the wrong, nor )'•t for "the-.-ke Of _liim t!ia~ suffered_ ~he wrong, 

- -· Or l\uler Of all. 



U. CORIN'l'HIANS 7, 8 

bUt tb~t yoii_r e&?lleS~ess on our behalf might he made m&ni· 
18 fest tO )·9~v.. in the sight of God. on this account we 

ha.\·e.· been eomforted; but. beside'.$ our Own comfort, w:e re. 
io!~d the mor~ ~ceeclirui!Y ·tor !:he joy ·or TitUs, becau,. his 

14 •P!iit has -receive!l refreSbinent from you all. For it hi any 
thing I bave glon_ed to him -on your behalft I was not put to 
shsme; but as we spoke all things tO you in truth, so our glory· 

15 ing also before Titus was shown to be truth. And his heart 
· is more "alrundantly turned towards you, remembering. as he 
doth, the· obedienCe of you all, how ·with fear and tremblirw 

16-ye received hi~._ I rejoice that in every thlrig I am of good 
courage ~~cermng .you~ 

8 But, b...,thren, we make knowu to you the grace of God that 
2 has been given in the churches of Macedonia; that in much testing 

of affliction the abundan~ of their joy, and their extreme poverty, 
8 abounded unro _the riches of their liberality. For, according 

t.o their meansJ 1- bea.r witness, Bud beyond their means, tbej' 
• gave of their--owu aceord, with mucb ent...aty praying of us 

the _gr8ce and the fellowship in tl1e ministering to the saints : 
5 and this not ni~rely as lve expected, but tlieir v~ selves 

first they .gave to .the Lord, and to us through the will of God: 
8 so tbi.t we exhorted Titus, that, as he bi.d al...OOy begun, io 

too he would -complete, as regards· yourselves, thiS grace also. 
7 But even as ye abound in everything, in faith and utterance 

and knowledge and all earnestness and in our love to you;t 
see that ye abound hi this grace also. 

8 Not by way of injunction am I speaking, but to test, throw!h 
9 the earnestness of others, the shieerity of your love also. (Far 

ye know the grace of oui Lord Jesus Christ, that for your oak .. 
he beCame poor, rieb though he was, that you by his ~verty 

10 might be m&de,l'ich.) And it is an opinion I am giving 1n this; 
for this is e:s:pedient for you, seeing th•t ye began already. 

11 last year, "09t only to do, but also to be Willing. But .now 
complete the doing also ; tha~ even as there was the readiness 
to will, so there may be the completion also in :eroportion to 

12 your ability. For it the readiness is there, it is aeceptable 
according to What it may have, not according to what· it hath 

13 not. For the .object is, not that othC;rS should be eased, and 
H you burdened,· but that, l)y rule of "\luality, at the pment 

season your abundance may meet then: want, in .order that 
their abundance also may meet your want, so that there may 

16 be brought about equality ; even a:11 it is written, ' He with the 
much had not more. anQ he with the little had not less.':a 

16 But thanks be to God. who giveth the same eamestness on 
17 your hehalf jnto the heart of Titus, in that he accepted our 

exhortation ; · but, being himself deeply in earnest, of his owo 
18 accord he .is ~tting forth unto you. And with him we are 

sending the brother, whose praise hi the gospel is spl'ORd through 
~ ~·KSS., •jrour love to 11,1.' • Jhodm xvi. 11, 18. · 
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II. CORINTHIANS - 8, 9 

1~ all the churches: nor this only, but who wu also elected by 
the churches as our fellow~traveller in the matter of thia: grace, 
which is being admini~d by us, to set forth the. glory of the 

10 Lord himself, and our own readiness ; we takin~ heed to this, 
- that no one should blame us in the matter of this liberality which 

21 is being administered by us. For we take thought for what 
is honourable, not only in the sight of the Lord, but also in 

22 the sight of men. And we are sending with them our brother,· 
whom we have many ·times in many matters proved to be in 
earnest, but on this occasion much more in earnest, because 

28 of his much confidence as regards you. As for Titus, he is 
my partner and fellow-worker as regards you ; or as for our 
brethren, they are delegates• of churches, a. glory to Christ. 

24 Make evident therefore unto them, in the face of the churches, 
the evidence of your lDve and of our glorying on your accouD.t. 

9 For concerning the ministering to the saints, it is superfluous 
2 for me to write to you ; for I know your readiness, whereof 

I glory on your account to the Macedonians, that Achaia 
hath been prepared since last year ; and yo~ zeal stirred up 

8 the most of t!iem. Yet I am sending the brethren. that our 
glorying on your behalf ma.y not be made void in this respect ; 

4' that ye may ~ 1>fC1)a1'ed. even as I said ye were; lest by .any 
means, if any M&ceaonians come with me a.nd find you unpre
pared, we (that we say not, you) should be put to shame as regards 

5 this confidence. I thought. it .necessaor~. therefore, to entreat 
the brethren. that they would go in ad.Vance to you and make 
up beforehand your previously prom!S<d bounty ; • that the 
same might be ready as a matter of bounty, and not a matter 
of covetousness. 

0 But as to this, he that soweth sparingly, sparingly he will 
also reap; and he· that soweth bountifully,3 bountifully he will 

7 also reap ; each according as he hath determined in his heart, 
not with sorrow, or of necessity; for God loveth a cheerful 

8 giver. But strong is God to make all grace abound unto you ; 
that ye, having in all things at. all times all sufficiency, may 

9 abound unto all good works, even as it is 'written, 
• He scattered. he gave to the needJ• ; 
His righteousness abideth for ever.• 

10 Now he that supplieth seed to the sower and bread for eating, 
will SUJ>ply and will multiply your sowing, and will increase 

11 the fruits of your right<ousness, ye being enriched in all things 
unto all liberality, such as worketh out through us thanksgiving 

ts unto God ; in that the ministration of this service is not only 
helping to supply ti!< ~ants of the saints, but abounding also 

18 throngh many thanksgivings unto God ; seeing thst, through 
the ~ of this ministration. they glorify God for the 
subjection of your confession unto the gospel of Christ, and for 

H the liberality of your contribution to them and to all : they 
themselves also, with supplication on your behalf, longinj after 

_ 1 Lil. apott;ltt (mm wit), I LU. bl1ndq, • lM, W3.W Wtc•ap 
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15 you on account of the exceeding grace of God upon you. 
be to God for his unspeakable gift. 

Thanh 

10 Now I, Paul, myself eotreat you by the meeku ... and kindli
ness of Christ ; I who to your face am lowly among _you, but 

2 when absent am of good courage towards you ; yea, I beseech 
yo~ that I may not, when/resent, have to show courage with 
the confidence wherewith reckon to be bold against aome, 

8 who reckon us· as if we walked according to the flesh. For 
though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to the 

· 4i fiesh (for the weapons of our warfare are not fleshly, but are 
5 mifhty for God to the pulling down of mongholds); seeing 

that we pull down reasonings, &nd every bulwark that is lifted 
up against the knowledge of God, and bring every device into 

d captivity, into obedience to the Christ, and are ready to av~e 
alf disobedience, whenever your obedience shall be fulfilled. 

7 Ye look on the thinas before your face. If any one trusteth 
iu himself that he is Christ's, let him by himself further con· 

8 sider this, that, as he is Christ's, even so are we. For even 
if I should glory somewhat more abundantly as to our authority, 
which the Lord gave for building you up, and not for pulling 

9 you doWJl, I .shall not be put to shame ; that I may not seem 
10 as it were to tenify you by my letters. For 'his letters (saith 

one) are weighty·and mong, but his bodily presence is weak, 
11 and bis speech of no accounL • Let such a one consider this, 

that, what we are in word. through letters when we are absent. 
sach we are also in deed when we are present. 

19 For we make not bold te> pair or compare ourselves with 
some of them that commend themsel,·es; &ut they,· measuring 
themselves among themselves, and comparing thePlselves with 

18 themselves, are without understanding. We, however, will not 
glory beyond our measure, but in proportion to the measure 
of the sphere that God apportioned to us as a measure, to reach 

14i even unto you. For we do not overstretch ourselves, as if 
we reached not unto you ; for we advanced even as far ais to 

15 you in the gospel of Christ ; not glorying beyond our measu~ 
in other men's labours, but haviD!i hope that, as your faith 
groweth, we shall be ma~ed in you in proportion to our 

16 sphere, unto greater abunilance, so as to preach the gospel to 
the ~ODS beyond yo~ and not to glory in another man's 

17 sphere iu respect of thinmi ready to our hand. But, 'he that 
1s glorieth, let him glory il\-t!ie Lord.'- For not he that commendeth 

himself is approved, but he whom the Lord commendeth. 
11 Would that ye could bear with me in a little folly I but 

2 indeed ye do bear with me. },or I am jealous over you with 
God's jealousy; for I betrothed you to one husband, to present 

a a pure virgin to the Christ. But I fear, Jest by any means, as 
the serpent iu his craftiness beguiled Eve, your thoughts may be 
corrupted bom your simplicity and your purity as regards the 

' Christ. For if he that cometh preacbeth another Jesus, whom 
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we preache.d not, or ye receive a different spirit, which ye 
reeeived not, or a diliercnt gospel, which ye accepted not, ye 

5 are wondel'fully toleran,t J _ For ·1 reckon that in nothing have 
6 I been behind those pre-eminent apostles ! But though I am 

unsJDlled in speech, yet in knowledge .I am not; but in evel')·-
thing we made it manifest unto you among aH men. 

7 Or did I commit a sin in humbling myself that you might 
be exalted, in that without charge .l was to you the gospeller 

8 of God•s gospel f Other churches I robbed, in taking wages 
9 towards my miiii$try unto you ; and, when I -was present with 

you, and was brought to want, on no one did ·r become a burden ; 
for, what I wantedr the bre~ coming from Macedonia. 
supplied; and in everything· I kept, and will keep myself, 

10 frOm being a dead-weight upon you. . It is Christ's truth in 
me, that this glorying shall not be stopped in regard of me in 

11 the regions of Achaia. Why? because I love you not f God 
12 knoweth. But what I do, I will go on doing, that I may cut 

off the occasion from them that desire an occasion that they, 
18 in what they glory, mu.y be found even as we are. For such 

are false a~Ues, deceitful Workers,. fash:i,oning themselves into 
14 •Po"l:es of Christ. And no wonder; for even Sa.tan fashioneth 
14 himself into an angel of light. No ~at thing, then, if his 

ministers also fashion themselves as mmistcrs of righteousness ; 
whose end will be according to their works I. 

16 .. .\gain I say, Let no one think me. foo~h.; but if ye do, 
yet even as .a foolish. one .~ve ~eJ that r also·· may klory a 

17 little. What I ain speaking, not according to tlie Lord am I 
18 &Peaking it, but as in folly, in this confidence of glorying. Seeing 
19 that many glory according. to the flesh, I also will glory. For 
20 gladly ye bear :with the unwise, being wise yourselves! For ye 

bear with it, if any b~th You into Dondage. if any devourt:th 
you, if any catcheth you, if anr· uplifteth himself, if any smitcth 

21 .you on the face. By way o disparagement I say it, ·on the 
ground that we have been weak ; yet wheteiru:oever any is 

22 bold (in folly I say it) I also am bold. ·Are they Hebrews! 
so am J, Are they Israelites! so am I. Are they offspring 

28 of Abraham ! so am I. Aro they· ministers . of Christ ? (in 
madness I speak) more so am I; in-_labours more abundantly, 
in priso~ more abundantly, in stripes above measure, .in deaths 

U often. At tbe hands of Jews five times I received forty stripes 
25 save one ; ~thrice I .w.as beateri. with rods, once I was stoned, 

thrice I Was shipwrecked, a night and ·a day I have spent in 
16 the deep ; by journeyings often, by jierils of rivers, by l>Orils of 
. robbers, by perils from my countrymen, by perils from Gentiles, 

by perils in city, by perils in wilderness. by perils at sea. by 
27 perils among false 'brethren ; by labour and toil, in watchinas 

often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and naked· 
ts ness. Besides the things that I' pass by.'.~ there is the doily 
29. pressure upon me, my anxiety for all the churcl)es. Who is 

l Or wbioh .... wit.hQut. 
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wea.k, :a._nd-· I am not· ·weaic ! ·who is made to stumble, and t 

80 bum n~ ! _ If glriry I must, of. the things that concer)l my 
81 weakness, I will glory._ The God and Father of tlte "!Ard Jesu&, 
82 he that .IS bl...00. for evermore, knoweth tiii>t I lie not. In 

Dan>ascut, the govm>or under A,ietas the )ring was guarding the 
83 cityof the-DamaScenes, to seize.me; and through a window I WM 

let down in ... !!-b~et through the wall, and escaped his hands. 
12 GJoly I ·muSt-; it is not indeed expedient;i but I will coine to 

2 visions and- revelations of the Lord. I knQJV" JI. man in Cluist. 
fourteen years ago (whether in the body; I kiiow not; or whether 
out of the 009y, I know not; God knoweth), such a one-caught 

8 away even to-the third heaven. And I know such a man (whethez 
in the body~ or:apart_from the body; I know not;· God knoweth)-

• that he was callgDt .aw&y into parad_ise 1 and heard sayings that 
S cannot be said. whiCh it is not lawful for man to sJ)eak •. ·On 

behalt of such a. one I will "glory, but ori my own behalf I will 
6 not glory~ save in_-my weaknesses. For if I should desire to 

glory, 1 s~ not_ ·]]e foolish, for it is truth I shall be speaking i 
but I forbear. lest any should count of me above what he 
seeth me to be, or -what he heareth from me, and by reason of· 

7 the exceeding ireatness of the ttvelati.ons. Wherefore, that I 
·might not-be ·exalted overmu~ there was given me a thorn J 
fol' the 'flesh, a m~enger of ·Sa.tau to buffet me, that I might 

8 not be exalted ·overmuch. Concerning . this I besought the 
9 Lord thrice, that it might depart from me. And he hath said 

to me, • Sufficient for thee is my grace ; for in werutnes." s~h 
becomes verfect.' Most gladly therefore I will glory in my weak
nesses, .tfiat the ·strength of the Christ may tabernacle UJ?Gll 

10 me. Wherefore I am well pleased in weaknesses, in injunes, 
in necessities, in persecutions and distresses, for Christ's sake ; 
for whenever I am weak, then I am strong. 

11 I have become-foolish; it is you that constrained me; for I 
ought by you. .to have been commended ; fol' in nothing did I 
come behind "thoSe pre-eminent apc.stles, nothing though I am. 

12 Truly the signs of an apc.stle were wrought out among you in 
1a all stedfastness, by signs and wo11ders and mighty works. For, 

what is there wherein ye were made interior to the rest of 'the 
churches, unless it be that I myself did not become a burden 
upon yoq f Forgive me this wrong l · 

H Lo, this third time I am ready to come unto yon, and I will 
not be a bmder.; fiir I seek not yours, but you. For the children 
ought not to: lay ·up treasure for the parents, but the parents 

IS for the children~ But I most gladly "·ill spend and be wholly 
spent :tor your aouls. If I love you more n.bundautly, a.m I 
loved the less ! 

16 But be it so that I myself was not a dead~weight upon you: 
17 yet. crafty as I was, I caught vou with subtilty 1 Any one of 

those I have sellt unto you-dia I through him take advantage 

1 Some HSS., Now &o 11. ory M nol espedi.ent. • • IM. in'k> the ,_.m.., 
I Or #\ab." 
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18 of you f I exhorted Titus, and with him I sent the brother. 
Did Titus take any advantage ol you ? walked we not in the 
same spirit ? walked we not in the same steps ? 

19 Think ye all this titnt> that it is to you we are excusing our-
selves ? In God's sight1 in Christ, we speak i but, beloved, it is 

to all for your edification. For I .fear that somehow, when I come. 
I may find you not such as I would, and that I may be found 
by you such as ye would not ; that somehow there ma.y be strife, 
jealousy, outbreaks of wrath, intrigues, backbitings, whisperings, 

21 swellings, disorders : that, when I come, my God may humble me 
again before you, and that I may ha.ve to. mourn over many of 
them that have sinned heretofore, and re~nted not of the un· 
cleanness and fornication and wantonness that they committed. 

13 This is the third time I am coming unto you. At the mouth 
of two witnesses and of three every word shall be eOnfirmed. 

2 I have forewarned, and, as when I was present the second time, 
so in my absence I now forewarn them that have sinned hereto
fore, and all the rest~ that, if I come again, I will not spa.re ; 

8 seeing that ye seek a proof of the Christ who speaketh in me ; 
4 who as regards you is not weak, but ia powerful in you ; for 

indeed he was crucified through weakness, yet he liveth through 
the strength of God. For we ourselves also are weak in i him. 
yet we shall live, together with him, through the strength of 
God, unto you. 

5 Try your own selves, whether ye are in the faith : prove 
rourselves. Or know-ye not q to yoUnelves that Jesus Christ 

6 lS in you ? unless indeed ye are reprobate. But I hope ye 
· 7 will find that we are not reprobate. Now we pray unto God 

that ye may do no evil : not with intent that we may appear 
approved, but that you may do what is right, though we our--

8 selves be as it were reprobate. For we _cannot do any thing 
9 against the truth, but for the truth we can. For we rejoice 

Whenever we are weak but you are strong; and for this we 
10 pray, even your perfecting. This is why I write these things 

in my absence, that when present I may not have to deal sharply, 
according to the authority that the Lord gave me for building 
up, and not for pulling down. · 

11 Finally, brethren, farewell;i go on to perfection; be entreated; 
12 be of the same mind; live in peace; and the God of love and~ 
18 will be with you. Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the 

aaints greet you. 
1' The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, 

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with you all. 

:I Some HSS.. I with.. I 0r njoice. 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

GALATIANS 
[A.D. •7] 

1 Paul, an apostle, not from men, neither through man, but 
through Jesus Christ and God the Father who raised him from 

2 the dead-Paul and all the brethren that are with me, to the 
8 churches of Galatia ; Grace to you and peace from God our 
4 Father, and the Lord Jesus ·Christ, who gave himself for our 

sins, that he might deliver us out of this present evjl age. 
6 according 'to the Will of our God and Father ; to whom be tho 

glory for evermore ; • Amen. 
ft I marvel that ye are going _over so hastily from him that 

called you_ in the grace of Christ, going over unto a different 
7 gospel, which is not another gospel : only there are some that 
8 trouble you and want to pervert the gospel of Christ. But 

it even we, or an angel from heaven, should preach to you any 
gos!'d other than that which we preached to you, accursed• 

9 fet -him be. As we have said before, so now again I say, If 
any one preacheth t6 you any gospel other than that which 

10 ~received, accursed let him be. For is it men I am now con· 
ciliating f • or God ? or am I seeking to please men 1 If I 
were still pleasing men, I should not be Christ's bondman. 

ir For I make known to you, brethren, concerning the gospel 
whereof I was the gospeller, that it is not accoJ'dixm to 4 man. 

12 For neither was it from man that I myself received it or was 
18 taught it, but through a revelation from Jesus Christ. For 

ye heard of my manner of life in time past in the Jews' tf'ligion, 
that beyond measure I persecuted the church of God and made 

14 havoc of it; and that I outstripped in the Jews• religion many 
of my own age in my own race, being, as I was, m<>re exceedingly 

15 zealous for the traditions of my forefathers. But when he s 
who, from my mother's womb, set me ape.rt and called me tbrouJ?h 

16 his grace, was P.leased to reveal his Son in me, that I might 
preach good ti~ of him among the Gentiles, straightway 

17 I consulted not with flesh and blood; neither went I up to 
Jerusalem unto them that were aposUes before me; but I 
went away into Arabia, and afterwards returned to D&maSC1:JS. 

18 Then, three years afterwards, I went up to Jerusalem to visit 
19· Cephas,• and I stayed with hlm fifteen days. But other of the 

~ Lil. unto the ~ of the llplfo • Greek. anathema. • 8eekfn& the 
Javour of (Amerloau Stuld&rd VereiOD}. 'Of •. ihe tj"81.of U.. pspllt. 
• Some MSS ••• God.' I , ... Peter. . . . 
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SO aposUes I saw none, except 1 James, the Lord's brother. (Now 
as to the matters that I am writing to you, behold, before God, 

21 I lie not.) Then I went into the regions of Syria and Cilicia. 
22 But I remained unknown by face to the churches of Judrea 
28 which were in Christ ; only they used to hear that ' our former 

persecutor· is now preaching good tidings of the faith of which 
2' once he made havoc ' : and they glorified G<Jd in me. 
Z Then, with fourteen years' interval, I again 'vent up to 
2 Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus also with me. Now 

· I went up in accordance with a revelation ; and I Ia.id before 
them the gospel that I preach- among 'the Gentiles (but _I did it 
privately, to those of repute), lest by any means l should be 

8 running, or have run", in vain. Vet even Titus, my companion,. 
Greek t\lough he was, was not constrained to be circumcised-

4 but this was because of the false brethren privily brought in, 
men who came in privily to spy upon -our freedom Which we 
have in Christ JC6'US, that they ~ht bri~ us unto bondage; 

5 to whom, not even for an hour, did we yield by our submission-
6 that the truth of the gospel ·miaht continue ·with you. But 

from those reputed to be somewhat (what once tl1ey were. it 
matters· nothing to me; God showeth- favour to no one~ 

7 me, I say, the men of repute imparted nothing; nay, on the 
1»ntrary, ·seejng that I had been entrusted with the gospel of 
the Uncircumcision,:i; even as Peter with that of the Circumcision 

8 ((or he that.wrought for J>eter unt<,_t~~-~postley_hip ef the C°U'CUDl.· 
D cision, wrought for me also unto the Gentiles-} ; and perceiving 

the grace- that was given me,; J_ames arid Ccpha.sl and John, 
the in.en rercarded as pillars, gave to me and Barnabas -right 
bonds of fellowship, thri.t v:e should go_ to the Gentiles, but 

10 they to the ~cisiori ; only we were to remember the poor 
-which very thing I set myself in e&r!!esµo do. 

11 But when Cephas eame to· Antioch; l withstood him to his 
12 ~because he stood self-~nderililed. For Until certain persons 

came from James, he used to eat with the Gentiles; but 
when they came, he began to draw back and to separate 

18 himself, tearing them that were of the Circumcision. And the 
mt of the Jews also played the hypocrite along with him, in· 
somuch that even Barnabit.S was-carried a.way by their hypocrisy. 

14 But wh~n I saw that they were not walking in a straight path 
according to the .truth of the gospel, I said to Cephas )>efore 
them all,_• If tho:u, Jew as thou -art,: liv-est as the Gentiles live 
and not ·as the Jews, how is it thf!.t thou constrainest the Gentiles 

15 to live as do the Jews?' We that by birth are Jews, and 
18 not sinners fron1 among the Gen~eS-yet knowing that not 

by works of law is. a man accounted ~hteotis, but only thro~ 
faith in Christ Jesus-even we Qu?selves put faith -in Christ 

•. Or bu' Clnly -~ the title • apodlo ...... Dot. rest.riCted '° t.ho em ··-mve 
apainJeia). 1· Tbt .tiormt ·~· •ci:tctialoislon.' .10me'1mell · meea 
·~ ~~. ~-._ oitoomclMd '; ,.a..the Gctiilei. orb Jftl; ·ju• 
a.s •.w Dispenlcm' (8. John-vU. 81) means tbt ~ diapCned. • i.• ... ~. 282 . . .. . ... . 
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-Jesus. that we 'might be accounted righteous by faith in Christ, 

· not by w-Orks of law; seeiiig that by works of-law no flesh will 
11 be accounted.righ.teous._ Bµ,t jf, seeking to be ~ted righteous 

in Christ, we ourselves also were found to be sinners, is Christ a 
18 minister of oiii t God forbid ! For if I build up again the things 
19 that I pulled down, l·prove myself a tl'&llSgressor. For I th!:?"lh 
llO law died unto law, that unto God I might live. With Christ 

~ have .. beeil crucified; :~ea, it is no·lon~r l :that live, bu~-CJn:ist 
liveth m me; yea,· the lite that I now live in the flesh, m faith 
I live, faith in the ·sou of God, ·ju-him that loved me and, ga_ve. 

21 hirnscl.f ~p for m.e. I set not at naught the grace of God ; for if 
~ghteousness eomes through law, then Christ died without eause. 

3 0 foolish Galatians, who bewitclied you, you before whose 
t eyes Jesus Christ was. portrayed as cruci11ed ! This only I would 

learn from you; WaS it by works of law that ye received the 
8 Spirit, or by ~caring with faith f 1 Are ye so foolish 'l having 
' begun in the Spirit, dl> ye now make a finish in the fiesh f Did 
5 ye suffer so many things in vain f if it be indeed in vain. He, 

then, that supplieth to you the Spirit, and workcth mighty works 
·among you-1s it by works of law." or by hearing with faith 1 

6 It is even as 1 Abraham. had faith in God, and it was reckoned 
1 to him as riahteousness.' Ye perceive, therefore, that they tlia.t 
8 l'eSt on• faitli, they a,re sons of Abraham. Yea, the scripture, fore--

seeing that God accounts the Gentiles righteous hy faith, preaehed 
the gospel beforehand-unto Abraham,' In thee al\ the nations shall 

9 be blessed.' So then.they that rest on• faith are blessed along 
10 with the faithful Abraham. For as many as rest on. works of law 

•re under a c1frse ; tor it is written, ' Cursed is every one that 
continueth not in all the ~ that are wri)'ten in the ~k of the 

II law, to do them.' But that in l&w no one is accounted ngh:tcOu.s 
before God, is e\ident ; because ' The righteous shall live by 

12 faith.' Now the law docs· not rest on f&i.th; but, 'He that 
13 doeth them shall Jive in them.' Christ bought us out from the 
l& curse of the 1a,v, having become a curse for us (for it is written, 

'Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree'); that upoil the 
Gentiles might come the blessing <>f Abraluun in Jesus Christ ; 
that we through faith might receive what was promised, even 
the Spirit. 

15 Brethren, I speak after the manner of men ; yet even a humn.n 
- covenant, once _it hath been ratified, no one set.teth it at na~hty 
16 or addeth new eonditions. Now to Abraham the prormses 

were spoken, and t.o his ·seed. It saith not, ' and to seed.St' 
as referring to Diany ; but as re~ to one, ' and to thy 

17 seed,' which is 'Christ. ·Now what I mean is this; a covena.nt 
ratified beforehand by God, the law, which eame four hundred 
and thirty years after, doth not annul1 so as to make the 

18 promise of no ·effect. For, if the inheritance depends on l&w1 

tt no longer depends on grace : but God hath granted it to 
Abraham by promise. 

' The beoring of laiibJA.V.). •Lil. an out; of (havloa·tbeir·ftlOt; in), 
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19 What then is the law 7 

It was added because of transgressions, till there should 
come the seed to whom the :eromise hath been ma.de ; and it 
was appointed through angels by the hand of • mediator.• 

20 Now fm one person th~ is no mediator; a but God is ONE.J 
21 Is the low then opposed to the promises of God ? 

God forbid I for had there been given a law that could impart 
lite, verily from· law righteousness would have had its being. · 

22 But the scripture shut up all things together under sin, that tlie 
promise. depending on faith in Jesus Christ. might be given 
to them that have faith. 

28 But before the faith came, we were kept guarded under law, 
shut up l:oilether unto the faith which was afterwards to be 

2fi revealed. So that the law has become our tutor• to bring us 
unto Christ, that through faith we may be accounted righteous. 

25 But now that the faith has come, we are no longer under a tutor. 
26 For ye all are sons of God, through the faith, in Christ Jesus. 
'r1 .For as many of you as were baptized into Christ put on Christ. 
28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond DOI' free ; 

there are not male and female ; for you all a.re one in Christ 
29 Jesus. But if you are Christ's, then ye are Abraham's seed, 

heirs according to promise. 
t Now the heir, I say, GS. long as he is a child, differeth in nothing 
I from a bondman, lord though he is of all, but is under guardians 
8 and stewards until the time appointed by the father. Even 

so we, when we were children. were kept in bondage under the 
' rudiments of the world. But when the fullness of the time 

cmne, God sent forth his Son, bom of woman, bom under.law, 
6 that he might buy out them that were under law, that we might 
8 receive the adoption ot sons. But because ye are sons, God 

sent forth the Spirit of his Son into ou: hearts, crying, Abba, 
7 Father I So that thou art no longer a bondman, but a son ; 

but if a son, an heir also through God. 
8 But at that time. not knowing God, ye were in bondage to 
9. them that by nature are no gods ; but now that ye have come 

to know God, nay rather to be known by God, how is it that 
ye are turning baek to the weak and beggarly rudiments-a 

10 fresh bondage to which ye desire to begin 1 Ye are observing 
11 days and months, and seasons and years. I fear for you, Jest 

haply to no purpose I have &.stowed labour upon you. 
12 Brethren, I J.>ray you, become ._, I am; for I became as you 
18 were. In nolhing did ye wrong me ; but ye know that by reason 

of an infirmity of the flesh I preached the gospel to you the find 
1' time. And. that whieb was a trial to you in my flesh ye despised 

. not, nor rel· ected ; but as if I had been an ailgel of God ye received 
l& me_ as if had been Christ jU;us. Where then is the blessing 

you pronounced on yourselves f for I bes.r you witness that, 
' '-•· Koeet; and the law WM & oontr.Ot bRween two pari:1eL 1 Or mie 
~ does DO' have _(Nqulre) & mediMol'. I 'l'heftloN the peoaai,19 ii 

·-.... --- . • IM.~ (M. oblld-f. 
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had it been-possible, ye would have plucked out your vny eyes 
16 and given ·them ro me. So then have I become yom enemy 
17 bv dealing truly with ;you T They pay court to you, not honour

ably-; nay~ they desire to exclude you, that ye may have to 
18 court them. But in .-an honourable cause it is honourable to 

be courted at- all times, and not only while I am present with 
19 you, my children, of whom I am in travail ag~ llntil Christ 
20 be formed in you; nay, I was desirous to be present with you 

now, and to change my tone; for I am perplexed about you. 
91 Tell me, ye that would be under law, do ye not hear the law? 
22 FOl' it is written that-Abraham had two sons, one by the hand~ 
28 maid; and one by the freewoma.n. But the son by the hand· 

maid hath been begotten: according to the flesh ; the son by 
24 the freewoman, by virtue of the promise. And these things 

contain an allegory ; for these women are two covenauts
one from mount Sinai, bearing children unto bondage ; this 

20 is Hagar. Now this·• Hagar' is mount Sinai, in Arabia, i and 
answ~th tQ the Jerusalem that now is, for she is in bondage 

16 with her children. .But the Jerusalem that is above is free. 
21' which is our mother. For it is written, . 

'Rejoice, thou barren that bea.rest not; 
Break forth- and cry, thou that trav&ilest not ; 
For many are the. children of the desolate, rather than 

of her that hath the husband.' 
ts Now you.• brethren, as Isaac was, are children of promise. 
29 But, as at that time he that was begotten according to the 

flesh persecuted him th~t was begotten according to the Spirit, 
80 even so it is now. Yet wha.t saith the scripture? 'Cast out the 

ha.ndmOOd and her son ; for the son of the handmaid shall not 
81 inherit with the son of the freewoma.n. • Wherefore, brethren. 
& we are not children of a handmaid. but of the fteewoman. For 

this freedom Christ set us free ; stand firm, therefore, and be 
not again held fast under a yoke of bondage. 

2 Behold, I, Paul, say to you, that, if ye reeeive circumcision, 
8 Christ will profit you no whit. Nay, I protest again to every 

ma.n that receivetb circumcision, that a debtor he is, to carry 
4 out the whele Jaw. Ye are discharged from Christ, all:ye that 

in law would be accounted righteous ; ye a.re fallen from grace. 
O ~or we by. the Spiri~, thro!Jgh faith, ~ wai~ing fo~ _the bci~ of 

-·a nghteousness. Form Christ Jesus ne1ther CircumClSlon availeth 
any thing, nor uncircumcision ; · but faith working through 
love is all a'v:ailing.J · 

'1 Ye were running well ; who hindered you from obeying the 
8 truth? This persuasion cometh not Crom him that ca.lleth you. 

1, 10 A little lea.ven leaveneth the whole lwnp. I am persuaded as 
rega:rds you, in the Lord, that yo will not be otherwise minded ; 
but he that troubleth you \vill bear his sentence, whoever he 

11 may be. But I, brethren. if J still preach circumcision, wily am 
i Som& lrfSS., 'Basar. 25 For Sinai ill a mowUain iu Arabia.• • Some 

llBS., ' we.' ' Lui ~ word• tupplied, 
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I still persecuted ! In that case,' the stumbling-block of the 
12 cross hath been done away-! Would that they thBt unsettle 

Y'>U would even mutilate themselves t 
18 For you, brethren, were called for freedom ; only use not your 

freedom as a starting·point i for .~ flesh. but through your 
14 love be in bon~~ one to another. For the entire la.w is !ul· 

filled in one precept, namely, in this, •Thou· shalt love thy. 
15 neighbo11r as th)·self '. But if ye bite and devour one anotht.r, 
16 take heed that ye be not consumed one of t1.nather. But I 
_ say, 'Valk by the Spirit, and y_e will ru:>t fulfil the .d.esire of the 
17 flesh. l'or the flesh hath desires agamst the Spmt, and the 

Spitit against the flesh; tor these are contrary one to the other, 
18 that ye may not do t.he things that ye would. Rut if ye arc 
JP led by the Spirit, ye are not under law. No\v the works at the 

flesh MC manifest i &Ut>h as are, fornication, uncleanness, wanton~ 
20 ness, idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife, jealousy, outbreaks of 
21 wrath, intrigues. div.isions, dissensions. envyings, drunkenness, : 

revellings. and such like ; of which I forewarn you, even as 
I did forewarn yo1', that th!'r that make a praetiee of sucl1 

12 things will not inherit the kingdom . of God. But the fruit 
ot the Spirit is love, joy,. peace,._-.Ljrig·suHeting.-kiiidness, go00 .. 

28 ness, faithf'ulness, meekness, self..OOntrol; against such things 
2• there is no law.2 But they that are Jesus Christ's have crucified 
25 the ftesh togethel with its a{fections and desires. If- we live 
26 by the Spirit, by ~he ~.¢.rit lr;t -~s ~ ot4er- our steps. ~et 

us -not become vam-glor1ous, ..provoking" one ·another, envying 
one another. 

6 Brethren, if a man be el-·en surprised in any trespass, you, 
the spiritual, restore ye such a one in a spirit of meekness i 

9 lookiiig to thyself, Jest thou also be tempted. Bear one another'' 
8 burdens, and so ye will iulfil the h!.w of Christ. For if any 

thinketh hims<lf to be aomething, when be is nothing, he deceivelh 
' himself. But let .each test his own work, and then he will 

have his grQund for glorying;. looking. '9 himaelf only, and not 
li to his felfuw; for each will-bear his o'wn~load. . 
6 But let him tba.t is taught in .the .word show fellowship in 
'l all gOod things with .him . that teaebeth. Be not deceived, 

God is not mocked ; for whatsoever a tnan sowetli, t118,;t he will 
8 alsQ reap. For he that soweth unto· :·his own flesh, from the 

flesh .he will reap corruption; but he -that soweth unto the 
ii Spirit, frqm the Spirit he will ieap eternal life. But let us not 

grow W:eary.:.m. Wen.doing ; .. foi in.-due sea.sou we sh&ll reap, if 
10 we faint- not~ _So then, ~bile We ·hav&_o-p~ty, let us Work 

what is good towards all, but "<speci~y to'Wa\"ds them that are 
ot the hOnsebold of the faith. 

11 · See with what ].,.ge 1ettet3 I. 8m writing to ydu with my own 
_12 hand.· A.$ many as desire.:. to ~-.a t~r~:Show in the ·aesh, 
· they. ~ain _you _to .r~~ve ·~~ionJ 'suhpl_Y ~ they 
·- {-~ ...... aballitof open.ti~-. -·or~ ~-tl_ria11ilrldod ~-no·)aw. m· . . 
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18· may not suffer· pe_rsecution for the. cross ·ot Chl'ist. For_ even 
they_ that .receive .circumcisioni are not themselves observei's 

' of law ; ··~bUt tlieY desire you to ~ve ~ circumcjsion that -~hey 
U m•y glory. in your flesh. But as for· me, GOO forbid that I 

should glory, save 'in t;he .cross of our LOrd·JeSus Christ, through
w~~ the world hath been crucified unto ·me, _and_I unto 

15-the -world. For neither is circumcision anv thing, nor· H un-
16 circumciSion·; but a new creation is everything. -And as meriy 

as shall or4er tlieir steps by this rule, peace be upon them, 
17 and: mercy, and. upon the ·Israel of God. Henceforth let no 
. one trouble ll_l~~i;' .. for r·bear. branded on my body the markss 

of Jesus. 
18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit; 
. Amen. 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

EPHESIANS 
[A,D, .. ] 

1 Paul, apostle of Chl'ist Jesus through the will of God, to the 
2 saints that are in Ephesus 1 and faithful in Christ Jesus i Grace 

to rou and peace from God our Father and the Lord: Jesus 
Chnst. 

8 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
he that blessed us with all spiritual blessing in the heavenly 

4 places in Christ ; even as he chose us out in him before the 
foundation of the world, that we should be holy and without 

5 blemish before him in love ; having foreordained us unto adoption 
a& sons through Jesus Christ unto himself, according to the 

a good pleasure of his will, to the praise of the glory of his grace, 
'1 where\vith he highly graced" us in the Beloved ; in whom we 

have our deliverance through his blood, the remission of our 
8 trespasses, according to the riches of his grace;·which he me.de 
9 to abound towards us in all -wisd.Om and pnidence, making 

known to us the mystery _of his will, according to his goo~ft!easure 
10 which he purposed in him, for dispensation 3 in the f ess of 

the seasons, to sum up all things in the Christ, the things in the 
11 heavens and the· things on the earth; in him, in whom a.lso we 

were ma.de God's portion, foreordained as we were accon:ling 
to the purpose of liim that worketh all thinJ?s according to the 

lt counsel of his will ; to the end that we shoUld be to the praise 
· 18 of his glory, we who aforetinie had hoped in.the Christ ; in whom 

you also, hearing the word of the truth,. the gospel of your 
salvation-in whom also having {aith, ye were sealed with the 

llr Spirit of the promise, the Holy Spirit, who 4 is the earnest of 
our inheritance, unto the deliverance of God's own possession, 
unto the pr&ise of his glory. 

15 This is why I also, on hearing of the faith that is among you in 
the Lord J esus1 and of the love s that ye have for all the saints, 

16 cease not to give thanks on your behalf, making mention of 
17 you in my prayers, that the God of our Lord Jes us Christ, the 

Father of the glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom and of 
18 revela.tion in knowledge of himself ; having the eyes of your 

1 The two olden KSS. (Binaiticwi and VatiG&D.ua) <mi' the Wot'da' in Epbtlltll,' 
The epinle may have been deligned far MVaal churchet, with a blank left kt 
be filled up. in di1lereU copieia, with a diftereDt name. 1 Same word u in 
8. Lub L ts. • Or to be dilpeaaed (adminil'8red). ' Soma 1188., •which.' 
' Some HSS, omit; i1M l&n UU- word•. 
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heartl enlightened, to the end that ye may knolV what is the hope 
of his caJ.lfug, what are the riches of the glory of his inheritance 

19 in the saints, and what is the exceeding greatnea of his power 
towards us_ who have faith, according to the working 1 of the 

20 might of his strength, which he hath wrought t in the Christ, 
in raising him from the dead and seating him at his right hand 

21 in the heavenly places, above every principality and auth6rity 
and power and dominion and every name that is named. not 

22 only in this aee· but also in that which is to come ; and all 
things he put m subjection under his fe~, and him he gave as 

28 head over an: tlUng1 to the church, which indeed is his body, 
the fullness of him who all in all is receiving his fullness.a 

Z And you, dead as ye were by reason of your trespasses and 
2 sins, wherein 'once ye walked acco~ to the oourse of this 

world, according to the prince of the power of the air, of the 
8 spirit that now wor~eth in the sons of disobedience j wherein l 

. we also all .onoe lived in the desires of our flesh, doing the wishes 
·ot the flesJi azid of_ the. thoughts:, and were by nature children 

4i of wrath, even u the rest-God, I ny, being rich in mercy, 
l5 because of hia -grea.t love wherewith he loved us, even dead as 

we were by reason of our trespasses, brought us to life topther 
6 with" the __ Christ-by grace ye ha\!'6 been saved-and raised us 

with him, and seated ua With him in the heavenly pleoes-, in 
1 Christ JesWI; that in the ages to come he might show forth the 

exceeding riches of his grace in kindness towards us in_ Christ 
8 Jesus. }.,or by the grace ye have been saved through faith; 
9 and that not of y~ves-God's gift it U-not of workl, 

10 that .no One should glory. For we are of his me.king, created 
u we were in Christ Jesus unto good works, Which God prepared 
beforehand, that in them we s~uld walk. 

11 Wherefore remember that once you, the Gentiles in the ilesb 
{those called l the Uncircumclsion • by that which is called 

12 'the Circwncaion,' in the flesh, wrought by hRDd}; th&t yo 
were at that time separate from Christ, alienated from the 
commonwealth of hl'ael; and stra.ngers to the covenants of tha 

18 promise, having no hope, and without God in the-world. But, 
as it is, in Christ Jesus, you, who once were far off, were brought 

14. near in the blood of the Christ. For be himself is our peace, 
he that made both one, and broke down the middle wall of tho 

· 15 partition, in bis flesh doing away with the enmity, the law of 
the commandments expressed in ordinances ; that he might 
create the ..two men in himself into one new man, thus making 

18 peace ; and might reconcile them both in one body wito God 
17 through the erou, &laying· the enmity thereon.1 And he camo 

and preached. good tidinga of peace to you that were far off, 
18 and of peace to them tha.t were nca.r ; seeing that through him 
19 we both ha.Ve our access in one Spirit unto the Fa~er. So 

I LU. ~ energt_ud. • That tilletb. all lD ..u (A. V.) ; qui omm. ia. 
tmmibue ~ (Vtdgat6): cl. Philippians ii. 7. • Or among wAom f 
lit, iD whioh-(mOi:i Qi tbiDgv). ' Somo MSS .. 'in.' • Or Ja hi 'sit 
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then ye are no longer aliens and strangers, but are fellow-citiuns 

20 with the saints, and .of the household of God, having been built 
up upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Chri&t 

tl Jesus himself being the corner-stone, in whOni all that is buiJt;i 
fitly framed together, is growing into a -holy sa.nctua.ry, in the 

22 Lordi in whom you also are being built together for a habita-
tion· of God, in the Spirit. _ 

3 This is why I, Paw, the prisoner of Christ Jesus in behalf 
2 of you tl1c Gt-ntiles-if indeed ye have heard of the dispensa-
3 tion of the grace of God which was given me for you, how that 

by revela.tion was made known to me the mystery (even as I 
4 wrote above, in brief, whereby ye ean, -as ye Tead, perceive 

.5 my understanding in-the mystery of the Christ1 which mystery 
in other generations was not made known to the sons of·fllcn, 
as now it hath been revE'.aled to his holy apostles .a.nd prophets. 

6 in the Spirit) ; that the Gentiles -are jomt-~, ai1d Joined 
into one body, and joint-partakers of the .promise in Christ 

'I Jesus throUS"h the gospel : whereof I became a minister, accord
ing to the g_ift of the grace of God which was given me according 

8 to the worliing of his power (to me, the less than least of all saints, 
was given this grace) to preach to the Gentiles good tidings ot 

9 ~· u~habl~ riches of the Christ, ~d to bring toJ:fkt • what 
is the dispensation of the mystery which had been en away 

10 through the ages in God whe> created. all things; t.o the in
tent th&t now. to ... the. ~ipali~ ~;: ~ _:au,tMrities in. the 
heavenly places may be made _known :through :-the -church th~ 

11 manifold wisdom of God, according to an eternal p11rpose 3 which 
12 he carried out• in Christ Jesus our Lord; in whom we have 

our boldness and access in confidence through our faith in him ; 
18 wherefore I beg you i1ot to lose heart amid my tribulations 
16 on·your behalf, seeing that they are y,our glory• -this, I say, is 
15 why l bow my k1leeS unto the Father. (from whom all father-
16 hoOd in heaven and on earth takes its name), that he may grant 

to you, according to the riches of his glory, to be strODJlthened 
17 with power through his Spirit in.the.inward_ma.D., that the 

Christ may take up his dwelling, through faith, in your hearts, 
18 in .Jove; ye having been rooted· and_ grounded, tha.t ye may 

have sb'ength to comprehend with all ·.the saints ~·hat is the 
19 breadth an? len_ii:tl! and height and depth, and to know the 

love or Christ which passeth knowledge, that ye may be lllled 
unto all the fullness of God. . · 

20 Now to him that is able to do beyond .all things, abundantly 
beyond what we ask or think, according to the power that 

21 worketh in us, to him -be the. glojy in the church and in Christ 
Jesus, unto all the generations for" -evermore; 5 Amen.. . 

' I therefore beseech you, I th• prisoner in the Lord, to walk 
. 2 worth11y of the calling wherewith ye were called, with' all humility 
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· and meeli:oeil, with long-suf!ering, bearing one with another 

8 in lov~; givirig~ce·t.o keep the on«meSS of the Spirit in the 
4 bond, of 'peaee. 0De body there is, and one Spirit, even as· also 

· 5 ye were:iCaJI.e.d: in ·one hope ot your calling i one Lord, one fe.it~· 
6 o~. _b&~::.one . God· an~ Father of al~ who is over all, .and 
7_ thr9Ugh:"'~_"1d·Jn atL-- But to each of us the grace was given 
8 accoM•~ £0 the measure of the aift of Christ. '\\'herefore it saith,..,,..,: o· 

.-.nding on high, he led captive a host of captives; 
. . . ll't: save gifts to mankind.' . 

9 (NewAhis, ' he ascended,' what is it but that he descended also 
lO·inWl:l>!>-lowcr ~of the.earth f He tlrat descended, he it is 

. thW·~nded also above all the heavens, that he might fill 
lt ·flll;:·@iliag$.) And he it .is that gave some, apostles; some, 
-~-~;_some, evangelist.a; some, shepherds and teachers, for 

12~tne:_petfecting of the saints, unto a work of ministering, unto 
18 ·building .up the body ot Christ ; till we all attain unto the oneness 

of the faiti\ and ·of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto perlect 
manhood. -unto the measure of the stature of the fullness of 

14 Christ ; that we be no longer children tossed to and fro and 
driven about by every wind _of doctrine, in the trickery of men; 

15 in craftineast aCcording to the wiles of error ;- but, dealing truly 
in love, may groW up in .. all things unto him who is the head • 

. 16 even Christ; lrom whom all the body, framed and knit together 
!'hrough every joint of t!>e supply, ac;cording" to the wcrkini< 
m due measure of each smgle part, bnngeth about the growtli 
of the body unto the lnillding up of itself in love. 

17 This therefore I 88)', and I charge you in the.Lord not to walk 
any looser as the Gentiles also walk, in the vanity of their mind ; 

18 darkened in their undersUnding, alienated as they are from the 
life or Grid because of the ignorance that is in them by reason 

19 .!Jf the blindness 1 of their hearts ; who bcing past feeling gave 
themselves up to wantonness, unto working ol all uncleanness 

201 21 in greediness. But not so did you learn Christ ; if indeed it 
wu he that ye heard, and jn him that ye were taught (even as 

22 tru.th is in Jesush to put away1 as concerning your former manner 
of life, the old man, which .groweth corrupt according to the 

28 lusts of deceit ;- · yea, ·to booOmc rene.wed_ in the spirit of your 
2-i mind, and to put on the new inan, which was created according 

to God in righteousness and holiness of the truth. 
f5 Wheref'.ore, putting away all falsehood, speak truth each with 
26 his neighbour-; because we are members one of another. Be 

angry, and sin not; let not the :sun go down on your .angry 
ZT, 28 mood; neither giVe place to the devil. Let him that stcaleth 

steal no more; but rather let him labour, workinl{ with his own 
hands whatever is good, that he may be able to impart to him 

2~ thi.t hath need. Let no corrupt utterance proceed out of your 
mouths, but whatever is good for edifying, as the need may be1 

80 that it may give grace to the heareis. And grieve not the HolT 
I_ 8et DOW, 8, Katk ill, I. 
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Spirit of God, i11 whom ye were sealed unto the day of redemption. 
Bl Let all bitterness. and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and railing, 
12 be put away from you, with all malice; but show yourselves 

kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another. 
i even as God also in Christ forga.ve yotL Show yourselves there· 
2 fore imitators of God, as children beloved.; and walk in love, 

e"V;en as Christ also loved you, and gave himself up for us, an 
offering and a saerifice to God for a savour of. a sweet odour. · 

8 But fornication, and all uncleanness or covetousness, let it 
-6 not even be named among you, as beseemeth saints ; filthiness 

too, and foolish talking or jesting, which things are riot befitting; 
5 but raUier let tbere be giving of thanloi. For this ye know of 

a surety, that no fornicator, nor unclean person, nor covetous 
one (which means an . idolater) hath any inheritance in- the 

e kingdom of Christ and God. Let no one deceive you with 
empty words ; for because of these things the wrath of God 

'I cometh upon the sons of disobedience. Therefore become not 
8 partakers with them ; for once ye were darkness, but now are 
9 light in the Lord ; walk as children of light (for the fruit of the 

10 light is in all goodness and righteousness and truth), l?fO"ing 
11 what is acceptable unto the Lord. And have no tellows:tiip with 

the unfruitful works of the darkness, but ratber expose them ; 
12 for ot the things that are done by them in secret, it is a shame 
18 even to speak. But all things when they are exposed by the 

light are made manifest; for every thing. tb&t. is aiade manifest 
U is light. Wherefore it saith,_ - _ 

'Awake, sleeper I 
And arise from the dead, 
And Christ will shine upon thee.' 

15 Take careful heed, therefore, llow ye walk, not as unwiae, 
10 but 88 wise; buying up the opportunity,' _because the days are 
17 evil. Wherefore be not fooliSJ:i, but understand what the will 
18 of the Lord is. And be not drunken with -wine, wherein is 
19 riot ; but ~ filled with the Spirit,a speaking one to another in 

psalms and hymns and spiritual songs. ~ and making 
20 melody with your heatts to the Lord ; giving thanks alwaya 

for all things m the name of oui Lord Jesus Christ to the God 
21 and Father, subjecting yourselves one to another in the fear 

of Christ. 
22 Wives, be in subjection to your own husbands, as to the 
28 Lord ; because a husband is head of _the wife, as Christ also 
24 is head of the church, being himself saViour of the body. But 

as the church is subject to Christ, so let the wives also be to 
their husbands in everything. 

25 Husband& •. love your WWes, even as Christ also loved the 
26 church and gave himself up for it ; that he might sanctify it, 

cleansing it by the washings of the water with uttered words; 
ll7 that he might himself present the churoh to himself, glorious, 

not having •pot or wrinkle or any such thing ; but that it shoUld 
• J!ode<wntna .... limo (A. v.~ - - • 0r i.. oplri' • 0r b&lh. 
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ts be holy ond without blenmh. Even so otight husbonds al.to to 
love their own wives, as bei~ their own bodies. He that lov'eth 

IO his own wife loveth himself; for no one ever· hated his own 
. flesh ; but- he nourishetb and cherisheth it, even u Christ also 

80, 81 tl1e church; because we are members of his body. For thia 
cause a man shall leave his father and mother, and shall cleave 

82 to his wife; and the two shall become one flesh. This mystery 
88 is great ; but I Bin opeakini, of Christ and of the chureh. Yet; 

you also -severaJly, fet eaCh love his own wife even as his 
own self; but let the wife see _that she fear her husband. 

8 Children, obey your parents, in the Lord ; fur this is righteous. 
2 Honour .thy father and thy mother, seeing that it is the first 
8 commandment with promise, 1 that it may go well with thee, 

and thou shalt live long on the land.' 
4' And, ye fathers, provoke not your children ; but nurture 

them in the discipline and admonition of the Lord. 
.5 Servants,1 obey them that accordinJ to the flesh are your 

maste1'S,~ with fear and trembling, in smgleness of your hearts, 
6 as ·obeying the Christ ; not in the way of eye-service, as men• 
7 pleasers, but as servants1 of Christ, doing the will of God, doing 

service from the heart with goodwill, as to the Lord, and not 
8 to men i knowing tha.t whatsoever good thing each doeth1 _the 

same he &hall receive in return from the Lord, whether he is 
bond or free. 

9 And, ye masters, deal with them in the same way, forbearing 
your threatening; knowing that he who is both their Master and 
yours is in heaven, and.with him there is no i:_espect of persons. 

10 Henceforth> be strengthened in the Lord &nd in the might 
II of his strength. Put on the whole armour• of God, that ye may 
I2 be able to stand against the wiles of the devil; because our 

wreStling is not against flesh and blood, but against the princi
palitie~ against the authoritie~ against the rulers of the darkness 
of this world, against the spiritual hosts of wickedness in the 

I3 heavenly places. \Vherefore take up the whole armour of 
God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and, 

14 having done all, to stand. Take your stand, therefore, having 
your loins girt about with truth, and having put on the breast· 

ll5 plate of righteousness, and having shod your feet with the pre• 
16 paration of the gospel of_pe:ace, withal having taken up the shield 

of faith, whereon ye will be able to quench all the fiery darts 
I7 of the evil one i and :receive the helmet of salvation, and the 
18 sword of the Spirit (which is the word of God) ; through every 

prayer and supplication praying at every season in the Spirit, 
and watching thereunto in all perseverance and supplication 

19 for all the saint.s ; and on my behalf, that utterance may be 
given me in the opening of my mouth, with boldness to make 

20 known the mystery of the gospel, for which I am an ambassador 
in a chain ; that therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak. 
1 LU. b<m,dmm, I Or 1orm. • Or ftnall7. t LU. ib panopl.7 

(th• whole .quipmtn• of • ddier prepared for ba•t;lo). 
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21 But that you also may know what eoncenu met how I do. 
Tyehicus, the beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord, 

H will mako known to you all things : whom I am sending unto 
you for this very pmpose, that ye may !mow bow we. fare, and 
that he may comfort your hearts.. _ 

28 Peace be to the brethren, and Jove with faith, from God the 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. . 

2• The grace he with all them that love oilr .Lord Jesus Christ 
in ineorrupti"bility. 



. THE LETTER TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS 
[A.D, 81] 

1 Paul-and T"unothy, bondmen of Christ Jesus, to all the saints 
in Christ Jesus that are in Philippi, with overseers 1 and deacons; 

2 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

-8, 4 I thank my God upon all my remembrance of you (always 
in all supplication ·of mine on behalf of yo_u all making that 

.5 supplica.tion with joy) for your fellowship in aid of the gospel 
6 from the first day until now ; being confident of this very thing, 

that he that began in you a good work will perfect it until the 
7 day of Christ Jesus; even as it is right for me to be of this mind 

-· on behalf'.· of you all, because I ha.ve you in my heart, inasmuch 
as, both in my bonds and in the defence and confirmation of the 

8 gospel, ·ye all are partakers with me of the grace. For God is 
my witness, how I long after you all. in the hee.rt of Christ Jesus. 

D And_ thii I pray, that your love may abound-yet more and. more 
.10 in knowledge and all perception, so that ye may discern the 

things_ that arc essential; a that ye may be sincere and vqio of 
11 offence against the day of Christ, having been filled with fruit 

of righteousness, that which is through Jesus Christ, to the 
glory and praise or God. 

12 Now I would have you know, brethren, that what happened 
13 to me has turned cut rath~ to ~he P??gress of the g0spe1, so 

that my· bonds became manifest m Chnst throughout the pm:· 
14. torian guard,3 and to all the rest j and that most of the brethren, 

made confident .in the Lord by my bonds, are more abundantly 
llli bold to speak without fear the word of God. Some indeed 

even from envy and strife, and some from good will, preach the 
16 Christ; th~ one party out of love, knowing that for the defence 
17 of the gospel I am set ; tl1e other out of factiousness proclaim 

the ~ not sincerely, thinking to raise up affiiction for me 
18 in my bonds. What then? only that in every way, \vhcther 

in pretence or in truth, Christ is proclaimed i and in this I rejoice, 
19 yea, and I will rejoice. For I know tliat thi'f will turn out for 

me unto salvation, through your supplication a.nd the supply 
20 of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, according to my eager expectation 

atid hope that in nathing I shall be put to shame, but that in all 
I Lif. In 
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boldness. as always, so now also Christ will be maQ'llified in my 

21 body, whether through life or through death. F"or to me, to 
22 live is Christ, and to die is gain. But it I am to live in the flesh, 

this brings me fruit of work ; and wha.t sha11 I choose ? I know 
23 not, b\tt I am in a strait between the two, having the desire 
24. to set out and to be "°ith Christ, for it is veey far better ; yet, 
25 to abide in the flesh is more necessary for your sake. And 

being confident of this, I know that I shall abide, yea, abide 
26 with yolt all, for your progress and joy in the ·faith ; that in 

me your glorying may abound in Christ J esu."I, through my 
27 corning to you again. Only let your conduct be worthy 1 of the 

gospel of Christ ; that whether I come and see you, or remain 
absent, I may heRr how you fa.re, that ye stand fast in one 
spirit, with one soul striving together with the faiths of the gospel, 

28 and not terrified in any thing by the adversaries ; seeing tbat 
this is to them an evident token of perdition, but of your salva-

29 tion, ruid that from God; because t-0 you. it was granted, on 
behalf of Christ, not only to have faith in him, but also to suffer 

80 on his behnlf, being engaged in the same contest in which ye once 
saw me, and now hear that I am. 

Z If then there is any comfort in Christ, if any consolation of 
love, if any fellowship of spirit,] if there are any tender mercie_s 

2 and compassions, fill up my joy, that ye mar be of the same 
mind, having the same lov~ united in souJ, bemg of one mind ; 

8 ~oing nothin~. in the way o! factiousness .or. of vai~glory, but 
m y~ur humility each counting ·others ·supenor to bimJJelt. not 

4 looking one and all to their oWn interests. ·but one and all 
5 to the interests of others also. Have this mind in you, which 
8 was also in Christ Jesus ; who, existinQ in the form of God, 

counted not the being on a.n equality with God a thing to grasp 
'I at,+ but emptied himself,J taking the form of a bondman, comi~ 
8 into the likeness of men ; and found in fasliion as a man, he 

humbled .himself, becoming obedient even unto death, yea, 
9 death on a cross. Wherefore also God highly exalted him, 

and ~ted him the name that is above- ~very other name ; 
10 that JD the name 0£ Jesus every knee should l;K>w, of beings in 
11 heaven and beings on earth and beings under the earth, and that 

every ton_gue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the 
glory of God the Father. 

12 Wherefore, my beloved, even as ye always obeyed. work out, 
not as in my presence only, but now much more m my absence, 

18 your own salvation with fear and trembling ; for it is. God that 
wo:rketh in you to will and also~ to work, for his good pleasure. 

14. 15 Do all things without murmurings and questionings, that ye 
ma.y become blameless and sincere. childien of God, without 
blemish in the midst of a crooked and perverse ~neration, 

18 among whom ye appear as light-bearers in the world, holding 
• LiL live u olt.izens worthily. • <n atriviD.iJ fa ocmced for the ffikh. 

a Of th& Spirit (A.V.). • Colloqullll7. a oMoh. · 1 llade bimle1f Gl..DO 
nputat.loa. (A.V,); of. Epheaiam 1. %3. _ 
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forth tbt word ol life : that I may have wbereof to glory against 
the day of Christ, that not in vain did I run, neither in vain 

11 did labour. Yea, and if I am poured out as a drink-o!lerlng 
upon the sacrifloe and service of your faith, I joy and rejoice 

18 with you all ; and, in the same manner joy ye, and teJoice 
with me. . 

19 But I ho~ in the Lord Jesus, shortly to send Timothy unto 
you, that I also may be of good cheer, knowing how yo:u fare. 

to For I have 1'0 one likeminded, such that he will genuinely care 
21 how you fare. For they all seek their own, not the things of 
H Christ Jesus. ·But how he was tested, ye know; that as child 

with father, so with me he seTVed in furtherance of the gospel. 
28 Him therefore I hope to -sencl forthwith, as soon as I sec Ii.ow 
2' things will go with me: but I trust, in the Lord, that l myself 
H also shall come shortly. But I count it necessary to send unto 

you E~phroditus1 my brother and fellow·worker. and fellow. 
26 soldier, but your delegate • and minister to my need; since 

he is longing aftera you all, and sore troubled because ye heard 
21 that he !elf" si~.. For indeed· ht fell sick, almost unto death : 

but God had mercy on him, yet not on him only, but on me 
18 also, that I might not have sorrow upon sorrow. Therefore 

I am the IJ!Ore eager to send him, that seeing him ye may 
!9 again rejoice, and that I .Jllay he less sorrowful. Receive hhi> 

therefore"in the Lord with a.II JOY; and hold such men in honour, 
·80 because for the work of Christ 1 be drew nigh unto death. hazard

ing his life, that he might make \lp what was lacking in your 
service towa.Tds me. 

S Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same 
things t-o you, to me is not irksome, but for you it is safe. 

t Look to the dogs, look to the evil workers, look to the muti· 
8 lated l For it is we that are the Circumcision,• we who by tbt 

Spirit of God wo~p, and glory in Cbrlst Jesus, and have no 
• confidence in the flesh; though fOl' my part I might have con

fidence even in the ·flesh. U any other thinks he may have 
I confidence in the flesh, yet more may I : circumcised the eighth 

day, of the race of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of 
ti Hebrew descent; in :regard to law, a Pharisee: in regard to zeal, a 

persecutor of the ·church ; in regard to righteousness (such as is 
1 in law), found blameless. But such things as were gains to me, 

-· 8 t.beJe because of Chri•t I have counted as loss. Nay more, 
- I even count all things to be loss by reason of the surpassing 

worth of tbt:1mowledge of Christ Jesns my Lord : because of 
whom I suffered loss of them all, yea, I count them as refuse, 

O that I might pin Christ, and be found in him, not having a 
riJ;thteousneM Of my OWl4 tha.t which ia from law, but that 
which i_s through faith in Christ, the righteousness that is from 

10 God, on the ground of faith : that I might get to know him, 
·and the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his 
1 Lil. apo.ttle. • Some MSB., 'Io~ to Me.' 

' of ~o Lord.' • See noM to Gala\iau U. 'I. 
.. • aome xas .• 
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11 sufferings; becoming conformed to his deatlt, if by any means 
12 I may arrive at the resurrection from the dead. Not that I 

have already received, or already have been made perfect; 
but I follow on, if so be that I may lay hold on that for which 

18 also I was laid ho1d on by Christ Jesus. Brethren, I reckon 
not myself to have laid hold yet ; but one thing I do-forgetting 
the things behind, and stretching forward unto the things in 

14 front, towards the goal I follow on, untQ -the prize of God's. 
15 calling upwards in Christ Jesus. Let us therefore, as many as 

tire peJ:fcct,1 be of this mind: and it in anything ye are otherwise 
16 minded, this also God Vr'ill reveal to you; only, whatever we 

have attained unto, ·by the same let us ~~der our steps. 
17 Brethren, become imitators together ot me, and ma:rlc them 
18 that so walk. even as ye have us for an example. For_jlWly 

walk, o~ whom I told yot1 often, but now tell you even weeping, 
19 the enemies of the cross of Christ, men whose end is perdition, 

whose god is the belly, and whose glory is in· their shame, who 
20 mind the things of earth. For our commonwealth is in the 

heavens, whence also we "'-a:it- for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus 
21 Christ, who will refashion the body &four humiliation, conformed 

to the body of his glory, a<eording to the working whereby he 
is able to subject all thinga unto himself. · 

4. Wherefore, my brethren,· beloved ap.d longed for., my joy and 
crown, stand fast thus in the Lord, beloved. 

2 Euodia I exbort, nnd Srntyche ·I exbo~ to be of the same 
8 mind in the I,onl. ·Yea,' I pray ihee· 81so,: true yoke-fellow, 

help them, seeing that they -strove -together- 'with ·n1e in the 
gospel, with Clement also and the ·rest of my fe11ow·workers, 
whose names arc in the book of life. · 

"· 5 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let 
your- kindJ!ness a be kno'v'?· to .all !llen· The. Lord is at hand. 

6 Be not atlXIOUS about anything, bu~ 111 every thing by your prayer 
and your supplication, with. thanksgiving, tet your req:uests be 

7 made known unto God. And the pea<?e of God, whicli passeth 
all understanding, will guard your hearts and your tlioughts 
in Christ J esits. 1, _ • 

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honourable, whatsoever. things SJ"e righteou<J,. whatso
ev~ things are pure, w~tsoever thi~~ are lovely, ~ha~cr 
things are of good report ; if any virtue there is, and if any 

Ir p~e ; . consider these thii\gs• The . thin~ ye l~t and 
.received and heard and saw m me, these thin,,as practise ; and 
the God of our peace will be with you. · · 

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord gteaily, that now at last ye shot 
forth afresh in your thought for me ; in which matter ye indeed 

11 had thouaht, bnt ye lacked oppdrtunity. Not that I spoak in 
~ of want ; for I have l_eamt, in whatsoever state I am, 

12 theTein. to be content.1 I know how to be humbled, and I 
know a1so how. to aboUJ;Ld_; in· ev.erj :t.hh}g arid in all t~gs I 

:a Or fWl·pown. • 8..,.... reaaouab1- (JL .Amold}. -• ·Or ealf.-.lflcina, 
2118· 
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.. havolearntthe'teel'et both &ow to be filled and bow to be h"!'PY• 
'l,ll both how to aboµnd an_d how to be in want. I CllD do all thinp 
ii in hini that •t;rengthenoth me. yet _ye did woll in having 
i5 fellowship with my a!lliction. But, Pbilipplans, you yourse!VO> 

aho know tlia,t in the early days of the. gospel, -.vbc:n I went 
· forth from l'dacedonia, no· church had tellowsblp with me in 
16 th~ matter of .giving and receiving, except you only; for, ev.en 

in Tb~i~,- _ye sent more than_ once to relieve nly ·need. 
17 Notthatlseekl'oithegiit, but Iseekforthefruit thnt increasetb 
18- to you.r eccount~ _ ~t I ha:ve all thingis, and abound; I have.· 

been filled, . ha Ying. received from Epaphroditus what came 
from you) ~~ S&Yo.ur: ~f a sweet odour, a_ ~rifice acceptable. 

19 well-pl~- to God. But my · God will sup_ply your every 
·I!(> need, acoording to . bis riches in glory, in Cl!rlst Jesus: 1'/ow 
: Unto Our .God -a.n~ Fa:,ther ~ the glory tor -evermqre ; t Amen. 
·fl Greet every saint 1n ChrlSt Jesus: The brethren ·that are 
21! with me greet . you.· All the saints greet you, but especially 
_ they that .,e ot Cl<Sar's • household. 
!3. The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

COLOSSIANS 
[A.D. <SJ 

1 Paul, apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of God, and 
2 Timothy the brother, to the brethr~ in Colossa:, holy ..and 

faithful in Christ ; Grace to you and peace from God our Fath«. 
8 We give thanks always on your account to God the Father 
4i of our Lord Jesus Christ, when we pray;_ having heard of your 

faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love that ye have towardJ all 
6 the saints, by reason of the hope that is laid up for you in the 

heavens; of which hope ye-heard before in the word of the 
6 truth of the gospel, which hath come unto you, even as also 

in all the world it is bearing fruit and growing, as it doth in you 
also since the day ye heard of and came to know the grace of 

7 G_od in truth ; even as ye learnt from Epa.phras our beloved 
fellow-hon~ who is a faithful minister ol Christ on your• 

8 behalf, who also signified to us your lOVe ·in the Spirit. 
9 . This is why we on our pert, Since the day we heard of it, 

cease not to pray and to ask on your behalf, that ye may be filled 
with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and under-

10 standing, to walk worthily of the Lord, to please him in all 
things, bearing fruit in every good wo:rk, and growing in the 

11 knowJed~ of God ; becoming powerful in a11 powe:r, according 
to the nught of his glory, unto all stedfastness and long·suHering ; 

12 with joy giving thanks to the Father. who made youi meet for 
18 the portion of the saints• inheritance in the light ; who delivered. 

us out of the power of the darkness, and translated us into the 
14 kingdom of the Son of his love, in whom we have our delivemnce, 
IS the remission of our sins ; who is the itlla.p of God the invisible, 
16 the fhstboril of; all creation; because in him were created all 

things, in the heavens and on the earth, the things visible and 
the things invisible, thrones, o:r dominions, or principalities, or 
authorities ; all things have been created through him and 

17 unto him; and he is before all things, and in htm all things 
18 hold together. And he is the head of the body, the church; 

who is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in all 
19 things he might take the first place ; · because in him all the 
20,Fulliless took delight to take up his dwelling, and through him 

to reooncile all things to himselt, making peace through the blood 
of his cross; through him, I say, whethei the things on the earth 

1 Som. MSS., • ov.• • 8oZDe HSS,. ' • • ' Or i:o. 
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n· en the things in the heavem. And )'Ou, alienated as ye once 
were and enemies. in your Dlind in your evil wor~ yet, aa it is,. 

H he reconciled • in the body of his l!esh, through his d.,.th, to pze
sent you holy and without blemish and unlmpeAchable before 

ll8 himself; provided that ye continue in the faith, grounded and 
stedfast, and oot lhifting from the hope of the gospel which 
ye heard, which was preached in all creation that is under 
heaven; of which gospel I, Paul,. became a minister. . 

14 Nolf I rejoice in my sufferings on {our behalf, and that which 
is Jacking in the alllictions of Christ in turn fill up in my flesh, 

95 on behalf of Ilia body, which is the church ; of which I became 
a minister, according to the stewardship of God whieh was 

20 given me fen you, to set forth fully the woid of God, the mystery 
whleh had been hidden a'W'ay through the ages and tbrough 
tJie generations ; but now it hath beell. manifested to his .m_ts, 

27 to whoi:µ. God was pleased to make known what are the riches 
of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles, which is Christ 

28 in-you, the .bopc or tlie; glory j whom we proclaim, admonishing 
every man, and teaching eveiy man. in all wisdom, that we 

~ may present ~very man petfect in -Christi whereunto I labour 
abio, contending according to his working which worketh in 
me in strenFh-

2 Fen I would have you know how great a contest I am engaged 
in foz you and for those in Laodicea, and for as many ~ have not 

9 seen my faee in the l!esh ; that theil hearts may be comforted, 
knit together as they are in love and 1lllto all riches of the full 
asaurancc of the understanding, unto the knowledge of the 

8 m~ of God, even Christ, in whom are all the treasures of 
• wisdom and knowledge, hidden away. This I say. that no 
5 one may beguile you with persuasive speech. For though in 

the l!esh I am absent, yet in the spirit I am with you, joying 
and beholding your order and the firmness• of your faith 
towards Christ. 

a Therefore, as ye received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in 
7 bim, having been rooted and being built up in him and con· 

l!rmed by your faith, even aa ye were tsught, abounding in 
thanksgiving. 

8 Take heed lest there be any one to make spoil of you through: 
-his philoso£!~ and vain deceit, according to the tradition ot 
men, aCCOI' · to the rudiments of the world, and not according 

9 to Christ. ·For in him dwelleth all the fullness of the Godhead 
10 bodily, and ·.ye are in him, tilled full, who is the head of every 
11 principallti and authority ; in whom ye were also circumcised 

. with a circumcision not wrought by hand, in the putting- oH 
~: of the body of the Oesb, in the-circumcision that is from Christ; 
12 buried aa ye were with him in your baptism, wherein also ye were 
..... raised with him through your faith in the working of God, who 
18 -raised him from the dead. And you, dead as ye were by reason 

1o Some KSB., • ye wen recooolled. • 
GeDoU i. o. 
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or your trespasses and the unclroumcision or your flesh, you he 
made alive together with him,' forgiving us all our trespasses, 

14" cancelling the bond that_ by its ordinances was against us, 
which was hostile to us. And he.i ha.th taken it Out of the way, 

15 nailing it to the cross ; despoiling the principalities and the 
authorities, he made a show of them. openly~ triumphing over 
them 1 thereon. . · 

16 Therefore let no ouc judge you in eating and in drink:inir, 
17 or in respect of a feast day or a new moon or a sabbath ; whiCh 

arc a shadow of the things to come ; but the bodf is Christ's. 
18 Let no one rob you of your prize, taking delight 1n humilitys 

and worshipping of- the ange.ls1 dwclling upon the things that 
he hath • seen, rashly pulling himselr up by the mind of his 

19 flesh, and not holding fast the Head, from whom all the bOOy, 
· through it. joint• aud ligament. being supplied and knit to

gether, groweth "ith the grolvth of God. 
20 Ir ye died with ~ to the. rudiment. of the world, why, 

as ii' still living in the world, do ye subjeet yourselves to ordin
tl, 22 ances, •Handle thou not. nor taste; nor touch '-things that are 

all de•tined to perish in the usin~rding to the precepts 
93 and" doctrines of )llen? which things, though having a reputa

tion for wisdom in self~willed worsfiip, and humility, and hard 
:treatment of the body, are of no value against indulgence ot 
the fies&. 

3 Therefore, ii' ye weie:.:raised.- ~the!:<.·'!i~; q.rist, seek the 
things that are above; where Christji;:atthe:~hand of God, 

2 seated. Have your minds set ori the' thin2S that are above, not 
a on the things that are upon the earth. For ye died, and your 
4i life is hidden v.ith Christ m God. When Christ, our life, shall be 

manil'ested, then you also with him will be manifested in glory. 
5 Put to death.therefore the inembers .that are upon the earth: 

_ Comication, uncl~ess, .passion, ~vil .d~;. and covetousness, 
a which is. idolahy ; . on account of whieh things the wrath of 

-7 God cometh; s wherein you also w~.in-.time past, when ye 
8 lived in these things. .But now put them ;ill a~ay yourselves 

also. ~' wrath, maliC~. railirig, fouJ, language out of your 
9 _mouth ; lie not one to another, seeing that ye b.e.ve put off 

10 the old man with it. practices, and have put on the new man, 
w~ is being rene~cd unto knowledge,"""°~ to the~ 

11 of him that created it; where there are not Greek and Jew, CU'"' 
culncision and un~ojsion, barbariaD, Scytbian, bondman, 
freeman.; but• Christ is all things, and. in all. ' 

12 Put on therefore,· as God'• elect, holy and beloved, a heart 
18 of mercy, kindness, .humility, meekness,. loiig-•ullering: bearing 

one with another and forgiving one a.nother;"if any one. hath a 
grievance against any; even · aa. --the Lord forgave you, so 

14 also· do. ye. But over all. these things. put on love,. which 
• t.e. ,.,._ Christ. - •All~ loe.i :ct. 1· Corlntbianir tt: 14. 

• .s... Pt.Im. :icaii.- l. am. Greet eonatrio\ioD. · -.• Soma .)!88. bl.l8n ., "°'-' 
•Sami-1188. Md, •upon 'tlM .... of:_~· . " ' -
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15.ls ti>• bond .or·vertectJ>ess. And :l~t the peace of Cbris:tJl:.j 
_her •wards' •n your h~ into which peace also ye were 

·1~rin: one .body_; and-~&how· yourSelves tliaiikful. - Let the word 
Of Cbri~ s ___ dwell_ 0fu yo~ ri~ly, in all -wis'dom; teach iµid ad· 
monlsh "One another by -psalms, hymns, Spirittuil _-songs, in the 

17 II'"""• singing in Y°"" hearta unto God. And whatsoever. ye.do; 
m· word or in wor~ do all in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, 

· giving. thanks to God the F.Otber tb.,,ugh him. · . 
18 Wives, be-1~_ subj~--to yol! husbands, as is fitting·.in the 
19 Lord. Husbands, _!Qve your wives, and be not embittered 
20 against them. ·Chilaren, o~y Your parents in an thi~gs.; tor 
21 this is _well-plea.sfug"·-m. ... the Lord. Fathers, provoke not your 
H chil<;lren ; that -they be·. not· discouraged. _Setv.ajits,s ·obey . in all 

things your masters according to tlie. flesh- .f not .with acts of
eye-scrvice, as men·pl~rs, but in $inglene.ss or heart, fearing 

28 the Lord; Whatsoever ye do, work at it heartily,- as unto the 
H Lord and l!Ot unto men; knowing th&t from.the Lord ye will 

recelve the .reeompeilse:of the·inheritai1cc. Ch.mt is-the Muter 
· 215_ ye sc:rve. FOl' 0he. ~t-doeth wrong will receive back the w;rong 

' he did, and ·there ts no respeet of persons. Masters, show to 
your servants ·3 righteousness and fairness ; knowing that you 
also have a M:Mter in heaven. -_ 

2 Persevere in pn.yer, watching · thezein with thanksgiving; 
8 at the same time praying for us also, that God may open unto . 

us a door for the word, to speak the mystery of Christ, for which 
4" I have also been .bound ; that I may manifest it even as I ought 
5 to s_POtlk. · Walk. in wisdom as regards them that are outside, 
8 buying up the· opPOrtitnity.• Let your speech be always in 

grace, sea-soned with salt, that ye may know how ye ought to 
answer each. .. 

7 AD that concerns ··me Tycbicus, the beloved brother,. and 
_faitbfnl ~ and f~w-bondman in the Lord, will make 

8 known to you ; and I am sending him w;ito you for this very 
purpose, that ye may know how we ~. and that he may com· 

9 fort your hearts ; together with Onesimus, the faithful and 
beloved brother, who- W one of you. They will inform you of 
everything here •. 

10 .Aristatchus, my fellow-captive, greets you. and so does Mark, 
Ba.rnabas's coUsin (concerning whoin ye received directions i 

1f1f he come unto you, welcome him). and Jesus, who is called 
Jusm. i these ~ ~ the Circumctsion, the only ones that are 
my fellow-workers uri.to the kingdom of ~ men who proved 

lt a comfort to. me.- Epa~ who is one of you, a bondman of 
Christ Jesus, greets you, al~ys contending for you in bis prayers, 
that ye may stand fast, pC!feet and fully persuaded in all the 

18 will of God. For I bear him witness that be labours much for 
14 you and for those in Laodicea. and for those in Hierapoli~. Luke, 
15 the physician, the beloved, greets you, and so does Demas. Greet 

~ Or bo arbi.ier (tale, A. V.). • I ~ MSS., • the Lord ' I otb,n. • God.. 
I Lit. bondmen.· I Bedotming th6 time (A.V.}. -· 
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the brethren in Laodicea, also Nympba,• and the chtirch &t 
lft her2 house. And when the letter has been read among you, 

see that it be read in the church of the Laodiceans also, and 
17 that you also read the letter from Laodicea. And say to 

Archippus, Take heed to the ministry which thou receivedst 
in the .Lord, that thou fuliil it. 

18 The greeting of me Paul by my own hand. Remember my 
bonds. 

The graee be with you. 

l Br N,mpbu (maA'• mme). 1 Some MSS., 'their." 



THE FIRST LETTER TO THE 

THESSALONIANS 
[A.D, GO] 

1 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothy, to the church or the Thessa
lonians in God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ ; Grace 
to you and peace. 

2 We give thanks ta God DI.ways for you all, making mention 
8 of you in our prayers, unceasingly remembering the work of 

your faith, and the labour ot your love, and the stedi'astneu 
of your hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, before our God and 

' Father ; knowing, brethren beloved bl' God, your election, 
~ in that our gospel came unto you, not m word only, but a1ao 

in power, and in the Holy Spirit and much assur~ even as 
ye know- what manner of men we showed ourselves among 

CJ you for your sake. And you became imitators of us and Of 
the Lord, in receiving the word in much alBietion, with joy 

7 of the Holy Spirit; so that ye became an example to all the 
8 believers in Macedonia and in A.cha,ja. For from you the word 

of the Lord hath sounded forth, not only in Macedonia and 
. Aehaia, but in every place your faith towards God hath gone 

9 forlh ; so that we have no need to say anything. For of them-
selves they report, concerning us. what manner of entering in 
among you we had ; and how ye turned to God from your idols. 

10 to serve a God living and true, and to wait for his Son from 
heaven, whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus, who delivereth 
us from the wrath to come. 

2 For ye younelves. brethren. know that our entering in amongst 
1 you has not proved in vain ; but though we had previously 

mlfered and bad been shamefully treated, even as ye know, 
in Philippi, we were bold of speech in our God to speak unto 

I you the gospel of God amid much contention. For our exhort&-
- · tion was not prompted by a delusion, nor yet by uncleanness, 
' nor yet was it in guile ; but even as we have been approved 

by God to be entrusted with the gospel, so we •peak; not as 
seeking to please men, but to please God who proveth our heart.. 

I For never were we found using words of flattery, as indeed ye 
IS know, nor a cloak or covetousness-God is witness-nor s~ 

glory from men. either at your or at other's hand~ though, 
7 as apostles of Christ, we might have been burdensome.1 But 

we were gentle :a in your midst, as if a nurse were cherishing her 
• QNmod. Mldtori'J' (Aawioaa 8~ Venioa) 1 bid ,.. .,.... 9. 

' BolM MSS., 'babel." 
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I. THESSALONIANS I, a 
8 own children ; 10 we. being affectionately desirous of you, took 

delight in im~ing to you, not only the gospel of God, but also 
O our own lives, because ye had become very dca.r to us. For 

ye remember, brethren, our labour and our toil; working 
night and day, that we might not be a. burden to any of you, 

10 we preached unto you the gospel of God. You are witnesses, 
and God is witness, how piousfy and righteously and unblame-

11 ably we behaved ourselves towards you that believe; even 
as ye know how, as a father with his own children, we dealt 
with each or you, exhorting and encouraging and charging 

12 you, to the end that ye should walk worthily of God, who 
calletb • you into hi• own kingdom and glory. 

18 And this is why we on our part unceasing~ thank God, that 
in receiving the word of God, which ye heard from uo, ye aooepted 
it, not as the word of men, but (even as it is in truth) the word 

1' of God, which worketh also in you that believe. For you, 
brethren, became imitators of the churches of God that are in 
Juda in Christ Jesus, in that you- _at the hands of your own 
eountrymen suffered the same thillg9: at those churches 2 did 

15 at the hands of the Jews; who both killed the Lord Jesus and 
the pro~hets, and drove uo out (and they pleaoe not God, and 

16 are hostile to all men), hindering uo from speaking to the Gentiles, 
that they may be saved ; in order to fill up the measure of their 
own sins always ; but the wrath has come upon them to the 
uttermost. 

17 But we, brethren, bereft of you as we. werC for a shorl season, 
in presence not in hearj;, were the more exceedingly earnest 

18 with great desire to see you lace to face ; because we wanted 
to come unto you, even I Paul, more than onoe ; and Satan 

19 hindered us. For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of ~orying T 
ls it not even you, in the sight of our Lord.Jesus Christ, at his 

20 coming t For you are our glory and our joy. 
3 \\Therefore, as we could no longer forbear,:we thought it l?OOd to 
2 be left behind alone in Athens; arid we ~nt Timothy, our brOther 

and God's minister> in the gospel of Christ, to lllrengthen you 
8 and to comfort you concerning your faith; that no one should 

be shaken in these aftlicUons. For ye yourselves know that 
' hereunto we are appointed; for, verily, when we were with you, 

we told you beforehand that we were to suffer affliction, as indeed 
5 it came to ~ and ~ kn.ow. This is why I on my part, when 

I conld no longer forbear, sentt in order to know your faith, 
leot perchance the templel' might have tempted you, and our 
labour might prove in vain. 

e But when Timothy came even now unto us from you, and 
brought us F. tidings nf your faith and your love, and that 
ye have a kindly rem.em.bra.nee of us always, longing to see us. 

7 even as· we also long to see you, we were thereby comforted, 
brethren, over you in all our distress and ~n, through "your 
a SQrmlt MSS., 'called.' • Lit, the7 (ambipou in Engliah). 

.HIS., I And fellcnr.1for)m with Qod.' . 
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I. THESSALONIANS 8, • 

8 faith i sW.og that now we live; It ye stand fast in the Lord. 
'·ror. what tb&nksaiving C$D. we render to God ori your aceount, 

_ ·for all the joy wherewith we rejoice for your sakes before our 
10 God : night and day praying exceedhudY that we may see You 
· face to face, and may perfect whatever iS lacking in your faith t 
11 Now may our God and Father himself, and onr Lord Jesus, 
12 direct our way unto you ; but may the Lord make you to in-

crease and abound in love one towards another and towards 
18 all, ev~ .. we ao towara. you ; to the end that he may 

sb<ngthencyolll'·bwta, so· that they may be blameless In 
holfueSs ·~re our· God and. Father, at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus ·Christ with all his saints. 

4 Finally therefore, brethren, we entreat and exhort you in the 
Lord Jesus, that, as ye 1eceived from us the lesson how ye 
ought to walk and to please God, even as ye do walk-that 

2 ye would abound still more. For ye know what precepts we 
8 gave Jou by &utJiority of the Lord Jesus. For this is the 

will . God, .even your sanctification, that ye abstain from 
' fomieation ; ~ each or you learn how to posSess himself or 
5 his own vessel • in sanctification and honour, not ·in lustful 
6 passion even 88: also the Gentiles who know not God ; that 

no one transare&s, -and wrong his brother in the matter, mas.. 
much as the J.ord is an avenger in all these things. as also we 

7 torew&r!led you and testified. For God ealled us, not for un• 
8 cleanness, but in sanctiAeation. Therefore he that rejeeteth, 

rejeeteth, not man, but God, who also giveth his Spirit, the Holy 
Spirit, unto yo~ . · 

9 But of love or the brethren ye have no need that any one 
write to yop.; tor .. you yourselves have been taught bi God 

10 to love one another; for indeed ye cany it out towards an the 
brethren tllloURhout Macedonia. But we exhort you, brethren, 

11 to abound still more, and to make it your ambition to live 
quietly and to mind your own affairs and to work with your 

19 hands, even as we chorged you ; that ye may walk becomingly 
towards them that are outside, and may have need of nothing. 

18 But we would not, brethren, have you ignorant concerning 
them that fall asleep, that ye grieve not, even .o.s the rest, who 

14 have no hope. .For if we believe that Jesus died and rose, even 
so them also that were 1'1d asleep through Jesus will Q<Jd bring 

ts ·-with him. For thi$ we say to you by the word of God, that we1 

the living, who are left unto. the coming a ot the Lord, shall not 
16 precede them that were la.id asleep. Jc,or the Lord himself, 

with shout, with voice ol archangel and with tiumpet or God, will 
d .... nd from heaven ; and the dead in Christ will rise up first ; 

17 afterwards \Ve, the living, who are left, shall be caught away 
together with them in clouds, into the air, to meet the Lord : 

18 and so we shall ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort 
one another with these words. 

a DispulOd whflher tile man'• own body, Or bit w1fo. 
(pM0111i•). 



L THESSALONIANs I 

S But of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no need 
2 that an~ing be written to you ; for ye yourselves know 

perfectly that the clay of the Lord cometh even as a thief in 
8 the night. Whenever they say, 'Peace and safety', then cometh 
u~ them sudden destruction, even as her 'b'avail upon a woman 

' mth child; and they will not e&eaJ1": But you, bretbreu, are uot 
S in darkness, that the day as a thief should. overtake you ; • for 

you all are sons of µght and sons of the day; we belong not· 
6 to night, nor to darkness. So then let us not sleep, as do the 
'1 rest; but let us watch and be sober. For they that sleep, at 

night they sleep ; and they that get drunk. at night they are 
8 drunk. But let us. beI=fna to the day, be sober, putting on 

a breastplate of faith love, and for a helmet the hope of 
9 salvation; because God appointed us not unto wrath. but unto 

10 the obtaining of salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
died for us, that, whether we watch or whether we sleep, we 

11 should live together with him. Wherefore comfort one another, i 

and edify eacli other, even as indeed ye do. 
12 Now we entreat you, brethren, to acknowledge them that 

labour among you and are over you in the Lord and admonish 
18 you ; and to esteem them very exceedingly in love for theil' 
14 work's sake. Be a.t ~ace among yourselves. But we exhort 

you, brethren. admoniSh the unruly, encourage the faint·hearted> 
15 support the weak, be long-sulfering towards all. See that no 

one render evil for evil to any ; but always follow after that which 
16 is good towards one another and towards all. Rejoice always, 

17, 18 p_ray without ceasing. in every thing give thanks; for this is 
19 the will of God in Christ J..,,. regaiQirig you. Quench not the 

llO, 21 Spirit; despise not prophesyings ; but tost all things ; hold 
U last that which is honourable ; abstain from every form of 
18 evil. But may the God of our peace ~ sanetify you eom

pletely; and may your spirits and souls and bodies be preserved 
entire, without blame at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

H Faithful is he that calleth you, and ha will also do it. 
96 Brethren. pray for us. . 

H, 17 Greet all the brethren with a holy kiss. I adjure you by the 
Lord that the letter be read to all the brethren. 

28 The grace of our Lord J...., Christ be with you. 



THE SECOND LETTER TO THE 

THESSALONIANS 
[A.D. IO] 

1 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothy, to the church of the Thessa-
2 lonians in God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ; Grace 

to you and peace from God the Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

a We are bound to give thanks to God always for 1 you, brethren, 
even as it is fi.ttinJr, because your faith grov.·eth exceedingly 1 

4 and the love of eaCli of you all increa.seth one to another ; so 
that we ourselves glory in you in the churches of God for your 
stedfastness and faith a.mid all your persecutions and the 

5 tribulations that ye endure ; a manifest token of the righteous 
judgement ot God, in order that ye· may be accounted worthr 

6 of the kingdom of God, for which ye also sul!er i if indeed it is 
a righteous thing with God to recompense afiliction to them that 

7 a.ffiict you, and to you the afllicted rest with us, in the revela
tion of the Lord Jesus from l1eaven with the angels of his power 

8 in flaming fire, gi\'ing out vengeance to them that know not 
God, and to them that obey not the ~pel of our Lord Jesus; 

9 men who will suffer punishment) eternal destruction, away from s 
10 the presence of tlie Lord and from the glory of his might. when 

he shall come to be glorified in his saints and to be marvelled 
at in all them that believed {because our testimony unto you 

11 was believed)-in tha.t day. And to this end we a.t all times 
pray for you also, that ow: God may account you worthy of 
his calling, and fulfil every delight in goodness and a work of 

12 faith, in po\ver; that the name of our Lord Jesus may be glorified 
in you. and you in him. according to the grace of our God and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

z But concerning the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
our gathering to~1er unto him, we beseech you, brethren, 
not to be h.a.stily s en f;rom your judgement, nor yet troubled, 
by spirit, or by word of mouth, or by letter attributed to us, 

3 stating that the day of the Lord is close at hand. Let no one 
deceive you in any wise; because the falling away 3 must first 
come,4 and the man of lawlessness be revealed, the son of perdition, 

4 he that opposeth and exalteth himself against every one called 

1 Or concernlng. • See Jaaiah ii. 10 (LXX:); 8. Luke xi.ii. t7: Revelation 
ail. lC. I L.11... the apoatasy. • Lil. buea-uao (th. day will noi- Gom.t') 
unJeu tho falling away -lb.all Brat come. 

uog 



n. THESSAl.ONIANS I, a 
God or an obiect of wonhip, so as to seat himself in the sanctuary 

5 of God, setting himself forth as God. Remember ~-e not that 
e when I was yet with you, I used to tell you these things f And 

now ye know what restraineth, in order that in bis pro~ season 
7 he may be revealed. For the mystery of lawlessness is already 

working; only there is he that restraineth now, until he be 
8 taken out of the way. And then will be revealed the lawless 

one, whom the Lord Jesus will slay 1 by the breath of his mouth,· 
and will bring to naught by the manifestation of his coming ; 

9 even he whose coming is according to the working of Satan, 
10 with all power and signs and lying wonders. and with all deceit 

of unrighteousness for them that nre perishing ; because they 
received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved. 

11 And this is why God sends them a delusion working strongly, 
12 that they may believe the lie ; in order that all they that 

believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness, 
may be judged. · · 

18 But, as fo:r us, we are bound to give thanks always to God 
for you, brethren beloved by the Lord, because God from the 
be~nning chose you 2 unto salvation, in sanctification by the 

16 Spuit and belief of the truth; whereunto he also called you 
through our gcspel, to the obtaining of the gloey of our Lord 

15 Jesus Christ. So then, brethren, stand fast, and hold the pre· 
cepts that ye were taught whether by word or by letter of ours. 

16 But may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Father 
who loved us and gave us eternal comfort and a good hope, in 

17 grace, comfort your hearts and strengthen them in every good 
work and word •. 

3 Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord 
2 may run and be glorified, even as also it doth among you ; and 

that we may be delivered from unreasQ118b}e- and evil men ; 
8 !oz the faith is not held by alL But faithful is the Lord, who 
4 will strengthen you, and will guard you from the evil one. But 

we have confidence in the Lord as ~ you, that ye are doing 
5 and also will do the things that we enjoin. But may the Lord 

direct your hearts into the love of God and into the stedf .. tn ... 
of Christ. 

e Now we charge you, brethren, in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to withdraw yourselves froDl every brother that walketh 
disorderly and not according to the precept that ye> received 

·7' from us. For ye _yourselves kno• how ye ought to imitate 
8 us ; for we behaved not ourselves disorderly amonB you, neither 

did we eat bread for naught from any on~ but m Jabour and 
toil, working night and day, that we might not be a burden to 

9 any of you ; not that we ha-ve not a right, but that we might 
give ou?selve1 as an examJ.lle to you, that 'I" should imitate us. 

10 For also, when we were with you, with this we used to charge 
11 you, 4 If any will not work. neither let him eat! For we hear 

• Some 1188., .• will GCJDIQID9.9 I SOllM KSS., ' God obOM ,-ou u • 
8Jit&ulL' 1 Some JIBS., '(;bey.' 
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II. THESSALONIANS a 
that soma ~ walkh>g ,among you disoi:derly, busied not at all, 

1~ but bcil!ll busybodies• Now them that &!'•, such we , charge 
_and ,exho~ In the Lord Jesus Christ, that with qui(Otness tbey 

l~ work _a.nd ~t Uieir -~~-b~~ But &S for you,_ brethren. loae 
H not heai1; m wdkdowg. :, BUt if any obeyeth not our word by 

-this letter-, note that man, to keep no company wi_th him. that 
15 lie may~ eut to shame ; yet do not regard him as 8Jl enemy, 

but admonll>b- him as a- brother.- · 
l& ' Now may, the,LoJ:d of, our peace himaelf give you this peace 

at all times In all waY.,! , Tlie Loi:d be with you all. 
17 . The greeting of _me ,Paul h)' my owu han<I, which is the token 

m every letter;: .thus 1 wn~. . · 
18 The grace of QU? Loi:d Jesus Christ be with you all . 

.i, -Soma . HSS., I in, .n p1aoe1: 

8ll 



THE FIRST LETTER TO 

TIMOTHY 
[A.D. 66} 

1 Paul, apostle of Christ Jesus according to the injunction of 
t God our Saviour and Christ Jesus our hop~ to Timothy, true 

child in faith; Grace, mercy, peace, from God the Father -and 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

8 Even as I exhorted thee to tarry in E_phesus, when I was on 
my way into Macedonia, that thou nughtest charge certain 

" persons not to teach a different doctrine, nor yet to give heed 
to fables and endless genealogies, such as serve for controversies. 

IS rather than for God's stewardship which is in faith 1-but the 
object of the c~ is love out of a pure heart and a good con~ 

G science and faith unf~ed; from which things some having 
7 erred turned aside to vain talking, desiring to be teachers of the 

law, yet understanding neither what they say, nor the things 
8 whereof they confidently speak. But we know that the law 
9 is good, if one use it lawfully, with the knowledge that law is 

not enacted for a righteous man, but for lawless and unruly 
personSy for ungodly men a.nd sinners, for unholy and profane, 
for smiters of fathers and smiters of mothers, for manslayers, 

10 for fornicators, for abusers of themselves with men, for men· 
stealers, for liars, for perjurers-and if there is any other thing 

11 contrary to the sound doctrine ; accon:ling to the gospel of 
the glory of the blessed God, with which gQspe! I was entrust.d. 

12 I am thankful to him that strengtheneda me, Christ Jesus 
our Lord, in tba.t he counted me faithful, appointing me to do 

18 service, though previously I had been a blasphemer, and a pera 
secutor, and violent; yet I obtained mercy, in that I acted ignor· 

14. antly in unbelief; yea, the grace of our Lord abounded exceed.a 
16 ingly with faith and the love that is in Christ Jesus. Faithful 

is the saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
lfl came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief. Yet 

for this purpose I obtained meJ"cy, namely, that in me as chief 
Jesus Christ might show forth the whole of his long-suffering, · 
for a pattern to them that shall hereafter believe on him unto 

17 life eternal. Now unto the King eternal,! the immortal, invisible,. 
only God, be honour and glory for evennore ; Amen. 

18 This charge I commit to thee, child Timothy, in accoi:danee 

l The unMnoe is Wt nn6niabed ; t.be uiUral endinsz might. 1>11 •IO riow 
I do.' * Sgme KSS., '1~th.' • Ltl. of th. a&-. 
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1; TIMOTHY t, a 
>rith the prophecies leading U.P to thee, that in them thou mayest 

19 wa? the good warfare, haVlng faith and a good conscience ; 
•bich latter some having thrust from them m&d.e shipWYecll: as 

to touching the faith; ot whom are Bymenaeus and Alexander, 
•hom I delivered nnto Satan, that they might be taught not to 
blaspheme. · 

2 I exhort therefore, first of all, that supplications, prayers. 
2 intercessions, thanksJivings, be made for all me11; for kings 

and for all that are m hign place, that we may lead a tranquil 
8 and quiet life in all godliness and gravity. This is right and 
4i aooeptable in the sight of God our Saviour, whose will is that 

all men should be ~ved and come to the knowledge or the 
5 truth. For there is one God. one mediator also between God 
e and men, himsell man, Christ Jesus, •ho gave himself as a 

ransom for all ; the testimony being for seasons of its own ; 
7 whereunto I was aprinted a herald and an apostle (it is truth 

I am speaking, I lie not), a teacher of Gentiles in faith and 
truth. . . . 

8 Therefore I desire that the men pray in every place, lifting up 
9 holy hands, without wrath and doubting : likewise that 'lfOmen 

adom themselves in seemly apparel. with modesty and sobriety ; 
not with plaited hair, and gold or pearls or costly raiment; 

10 but (which beseemeth women professing religion) by good works. 
ti, IS Let a woman learn in silence with all subjection. But I permit 

not- a woman to teach, nor yet to lord it over a man ; but let 
18 her be in quietness. For Adam w .. formed first, afterward 
l' Eve. And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being 
15 deceived hath fallen into tramirt<ssion ; yet ohe will be saved 

tbiough her childbearing.' if they continue in faith and love 
and sanetiJlcation, >rith sobriety. . 

S Faithful is the saying. 1£ any seeketh the offtce of an over
t seer.* he desireth an excellent work. An overseer therefore 

must be without reproach. husband of one w.Ue,s temperate. 
8 aober--minded. orderly, hospitable, apt to tea.ch; not given to 

wine, not a striker; but fdndly, not contentious, not a lover 
4 ot money; one that ruleth well his own house. keeping children 
6 in subjection with all gravity : (but if any knoweth not how to 

rule his own house, how shall he take eare of the church of God !) 
e not a novice,• lest blinded with pride he fall into the judgement 
7 ol the devil. Moreover he must have an honourable testimony 

from those outside, lest he fall into reproach and a snare of 
the devil 



I. TIMOTHY 8, • 

8 Deacons likewise must be grave, not double-tongued, not given 
to much wine, not eager for base gain ; holding the mystery 

9 of the faith in a pure conscience. But let these als() first 
10 be tested ; afterward, if no charge be brought against them, 
11 let them se"e as deacons. \Vomen 1 likewise must be grave, 
12 not slanderers, temperate, faithful in all things. Let deacons 

be husbands, each of one wife, ruling children well and their 
13 own houses. For they that have served well as deacons, acquire 

for themselves an honourable ·position and great _boldness in 
the faith that is in Christ Jesus. 

14 These things I write to thee (hoping to come unto thee shortly, 
15 but if I tarry}, that thou mayest know how men ought to behave 

themselves in the house of God. seeing that it is the chuteb. of a 
16 living God, the pillar and mainstay of the truth. And beyond 

dispute great is the mysterY of godliness :
Who was • manifested in tlesb, 
Was proved righteous in spirit, 
Appeired to aiigels, 
Was preached among ·Gentiles, 
Believed on in the world, 
Received up in glory. 

4 But the Spirit saith expressly, tha.t in later times some will 
fall away from the faith, g}ving heed to seducing spirits and 

!? doctrines of demons, through the hr_pocrisy of men that speak 
3 lies, branded in their own eoDSCJ.cnces, hindering_ mamage, 
~ng abstinence from foods, which God created to be par

or with thanksgiving by them that believe and know 
' the truth. For every cree.ture of God is good, and not one is 
5 to be _rejected, if it be received with thanksgiving; for it is 

sanctified through the word or God and intercession. 
8 ,;i enjoining these things Upon the brethren, thou wilt be a 

minister of Christ Jesus, nourished with -the words of the 
th and of the good doetrine which thou hast followed ; but 

7 avoid profane and old women's tables •. But exercise thyself 
8 uuto godliness. For the exercise of. the body is profitable unto 

little ; but llQd.lincss· is profitable unto all things, having promise 
9 of the life that now is, and of that which is to come ; faithful 

10 is the saying, and worthy of all acceptation. For to_ this end 
we labour and contend, because we have set our hopes upon 
a living God, who is the Saviour of all men, especially of them 
that believe. . . . 

11, IS C<immand and teach these things. . Let no one despise thy 
youth; but become an example to them that believe, m word, 

18 in maoner of life, in love, in faith, in purity. Till I come, give 
U heed to the reading, the exhortation, the mstruetion. Neglect 

not the gift that is in thee, whieh was giveu thee through prophecy, 



I. TlMOTHY •. 5 

!5 with laying on of the hand• of the College Of elders.' To these 
things pay attention : in these things ocenpy thyself ; that thy 

10 progress may be manifest to all. Take heed to thyself, and to 
the instnictio1'\. Continue in these things ; f9r in so doing 

. thou wilt save both thyself and them that h~ thee. 
5 Upbraid not an older man, but exhort him as you would a 
2 father; yo\l~r men as brothers ; older women as mothers ; 
8 younger as .SUJters, ·1n all· purity. Honour. widows that are 
4 widows in<f<ed;. · B,,C: if.·any widow has children or grandchildren, 
let-~ Iearii .-fir$ to 'show_. piety-towards their own family, and 
to ·i'equite their -parents·; -for this is acceptable in the sight 

4 of God. But She th8.t is a widow indeed, and left solitary, hath 
set her hope upon God, and continueth in her supplications 

6 and her prayerS ·night and day. But she that is \Vanton is 
7 dead \'lhile she .liveth. And Command these ·things, that they 
8 may be without J"eproach. But if any provideth not for his own, 

and esr:cially for those of his own household, he hath disowned 
the faith, and is worse than an unbeliever. 

9 There may be enrolled. as a widow any that is not under sixty 
10 rears. wif'e of one husband, well reported of for good works; 

if she brought up children, if she entertained strangers, if she 
washed the saints' feet, if she relieved the aftlicted, if she follo\ved 

11 every good work. But decline younger widows; for whe11 
they h&ve grown wanton against Christ, they want to marry, 

It earning under judgei;nent because they ha.ve broken their first 
18 pledge. And moreover they learn to be idle, going about ftom 

house to house; nor idle. only1 but tattlers also and busybodies, 
U speaking things that they ought not. I desire therefore that 

-younger widows· marry, bear ebildren, rule h~useholds1 give 
15 the adversary no occasion for reviling; for some have already 
16 turned aside afWr Sa.tau._ If any woman, a believer, has widowS, 

let her relieve them, and let not the church be burdened; that 
i~ may relieve them tha.t are widows indeed. 

17 Let the elders that rule well be accounted worthy of double 
ho~our, es~y them that labour in speaking and instruction. 

18 For the scripture saith, 'Thou shalt not muzzle an ox while 
he treadeth ou.t the com '1 and, •The labourer is worthy of his 

1-9 hire.• Against an elder reeelve not an accusation, except on 
20 the authority of two or three witnesses. Them that sin reprove 

-- · before all, that the rest also may have fear. 
21 I charge thee before God and Christ Jesus and the elect angcb, 

_ that thou observe these things without prejudice, doing nothing 
22 by partiality. Lay not hands hastily on any one, neither have 
28 fellowship 10 other men's sins ; keep thyself pure. Be no 
lo~ a water-drinker. but use a litUe wine for the stomach's 

26 sake and thy frequent infirmities. Some men's &ins are manifest, 
leading the way into judgement ; but with some they rather 

ts follow after. In like manner, also, the works that are F are 
manifest ; and those that are otherwise ca.nnot be hid. 



I. TIMOTHY 6 

6 As many as are bondmen under the yoke, let them account 
their own masters worthy of all honour, that the name of God 

2 and the doctrine be not blasphemed. But they that have believers 
as their masters, let them not despise them, because they are 
brethren i nay, let them serve them the more, because they 
that receive the benefit are believers and beloved. 

8 Teach and exhort these things. If any tcacheth a. different 
doctrine, and consenteth not unto sound words, even those of 
our Lotd Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine that is in accordance 

4i with godliness, he is blinded by pride,. yet knowing nothing, 
but doting about controversies and disputes of words, whence 

6 come envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings, wranglings of men 
corrupted in mind and bereft of the truth, supposing that 

6 godliness is a means of gain. Yet godliness with contentment -is 
'1 great gain ; for we brought nothing into the world, tleither can 
8 we carry anything out.1 But having food and rain1ent, there
D with we will be content. But they that are minded to be rich 

fall into temptation and a snare, and into many foolish &nd 
hurtful I~ such as plunge men into destruction end perdition. 

10 For the love of money is root of all evils; and some, craving 
for it, have been led astray from the faith, and have pierced 
themselves through with many sorrows. · 

11 But thou, 0 man of God, flee these things; but follow after 
12 righteousness, piety, faith, love, atedfastness, meekness. Fight 

the good fight of the faith, Jay hold on the eternal life, where
unto thou wast called and didst~ confess the good confession 

13 before many witnesses. I charge thee before God who preserveth 
all things alive, and before Christ Jesus who under Pontiu.<; Pilate 

14 bore witness t.o the good confession, that thou keep the com
mandment without spot, without repi'oach, until .the appearing 

15 of our Lord Jesus Christ ; which, in seasons of his own, he will 
display, the blessed and only Potentate, the King of kin$' 

16 and Lord of lords, who only hath immortality, dwelling m 
light inaccessible ; whom none of men ever saw or can see : 
·to whom be honour and power eternal; -Amen. 

17 Charge them that are the rich in the present world, that they 
be not proud-minded,a nor have their hopes set upOn the un
certainty of riches, but upon God who giveth us richly all things 

18 to enjoy ; that they do good, that they be rich in good works, 
19 that they be free in giving, ready in sharing; laying up in store 

for themselves a good foundation against the time to come, 
that they may lay hold on that which is life indeed. 

20 0 Timothy1 guard the trust,1 turning away from the profane 
. babblings and object.ions of that which is folsely called know-

21 ledge ; which some professing have erred concerning the faith. 
·The grace be with you. 



THE SECOND LETTER TO 

TIMOTHY 
(A.D. 66] 

I Paul, apostle o! 'Christ Jesus through the will of God, ac· 
2 "'?'ding to the pro~se of the life that is In Christ Jesus, to 

Timothy, beloved child ; G.race, mercy, peace, from God the 
Father and Christ .Jesus our Lol'd. 

8 I am thsnldul to God, whom from my forefathers I serve 
in a pure conscience,.unceasinf as is the remembrance I have 

4 of thee in my supplications ni t and clay, longing to see thee, 
6 remembering' thy tears, that may be filled with joy ; being 

put in remembrance of the unfeigned faith that is in thee, which 
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, and in thy mother Eunice, 

a and dwelleth, I am persuaded, in thee also. For which cause 
I remind thei to rekindle the gift of God, which is in thee through 

1 the laying on of my hands. For God gave us not a spirit of 
8 cowardice, but of power and of love and of self-control There

fore be not ashamed of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me 
his prisoner; but suffer _hardship with the ~. acoording to 

9 the power of God, who saved -us and called us with a holy calliog, 
not &cooiding to our works, but acoording to a purpose and grace 
of his own ; which grace was given us in Christ Jesus before 

10 the ages began, but was o! late made manifest through the 
appearing of our Saviour Christ Jesus, when he did away with 
death, and brought life end immortality to light, through the 

11 gospel; whereunto I was appointed a herald, and an apostle, 
12 and a teacher. For which cause I suffer even these things; yet 

I am not ashamed, for I know him whom I have believed, and 
am persuiu!ed that he is able to guard the trust• committed to 

18 me• against that day. Hold, in faith and the love that is in 
Christ Jesus, the pattern of sound words which thou heard.est 

w from me. Guard the good trust• through the Holy Spirit which 
dwelleth in us. 

15 This thou knowest, that all tha~ are In the province of Asia• 
turned away from. me: of whom are Phygelus and Herm.ogenes.. 

10 The Lord' graot mercy to the household o! Onesiphorus : 
beeause he often refreshed me, and was not ashamed of my 

17 chain; but, when he had arrived in Rome, be sought me dil1-
!8 gently, and found me (the Lord grant him to find mercy from 

tbe Lord in that day); and in how maoy things he ministered 
in Ephesus. thou very well knowest. 



II. TIMOTHY 2 

2 Thou therefore, my child, be strengthened in the grace that 
2 is in Christ Jesus ; and the thin~s that thou heard.est ~om me 

through I many witnesses, comnut them to faithful men •. such 
8 llS shall be fit to teach othetS also. Take thy part in suffering 
4 hardships, as a good soldiet' of Christ Jesus. A soldier on service 

keeps himself lrom entanglement in the affairs of this life i 
.5 that he may please him that enrolled him as a soldier. Yea, 

also. if any one contends in the games, he is not crowned, unless 
6 he has contended according to the rules, The husbandman 
7 that labours must be the first.to partake of the fruits. Consider 

whnt I say ; for the Lord \I.ill give thee understanding in all 
8 things. Remember Jesus Cluist, raised- from the dead, of the 
9 seed of David, according to my gospel ; wherein I sulter hard· 

ship unto bonds, as a malefactor ; but the word of God hath 
10 not been bound. This is why I endure all things for the eleet's 

sake, that they also may obtain the salyation that is in Christ 
11 Jesus with eternal glory. Faithful is the saying; For it we 
12 died with him, we shall also live with him ; if we endu.re, we 

shall also reign with him ; it we shall disown him, he also will 
18 disown us ; if we are faithless, he abideth taithful ; for he cannot 

disown himself. 
14 or these things put them in mind, solemnly· charging them 

before God not to strive about words (a useless occupation) 
15 to the subverting of the hearers. Give diligence to present thy

self approved unto God, as a workman that cannot be. put to 
16 shame, rightly dividing the word_ of trutb. But •bun their pro-

fane babbllngs ; for they will proeeed further in ungodliness, and 
17 their word will spread as doth a gangrene; of Whom arc Hymerueus 
18 and Philetus, men who eonceming the trnth have erred, saying 
. that the :resurrection has alre&dy come to pass ; and they subvert 
19 the faith of some. Nevertheless the firm foundation of God 

standeth, bearing this inscription, ' The I.Ord knew tbem that 
were his' ,3 and, ' Let every one that nameth the name of the 

20 Lord depart from unrighteousness.' .. _But in a &re&t house 
there are vessels not only of gold &Qd.of.silv~r, but.Blso of wood 
and of earthenware ; and some unto honour,. sOme unto dis· 

21 honotlr. Therefore if any purge himself from these, be will 
be a vessel u_nto honour, hallowed, Jight useful to the master, 

22 prepared unto every good work. · But flee the lusts of y9uth ; 
but follow after righteousness, faith, love, peace. with them that 

28 call on the Lord out of a pure-heart.. But avoid foolish and 
ignorant controversies, knowing that they gender . contentions. 

24 But the Lord's bondman must not quarreJ,· but ·be gentle to-
2S wards all, apt to teaeb, for~, in :nteeknes~J-COireoting them 

that contend with him ; if haply ~ may ·g1v0_ them repentance 
26 unto knowledge of tbe truth, and they may recover themselves 

out of the devil's snare, having beei>. taken captive by him unto 
hls will • 

.. '-~ (A.V.). '.S.. DOie U. 0...ybeon ood How-, quotUtc Ibo 
~-of Nwaben m. &. 
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JI. TIMOTHY 8, • 

a But kruiw this, that in the last days grievous times will ..,,,;., 
I For men will be lovers of their own selves, lovers ot money, 

boasters, proud, railers, disobedient to ·parents, unthankful, 
8 unholy, without natural affection, implacable, slanderers. with· 
4i out.self-oontrol, fierce, with no love ol goodness, traitors, head· 

strong, blinded by pride, lovers ot pleasure rather than lovers 
l5 of God ; ha.Ying a. fonn ot aodliness, but having denied the 
CS power th~f; from these afSo turn away. For of these are 

they that creep int.o "11ouses,· and make captives of silly women 
'1 laden wi_th ~~ le4 by diver. lusts, ·ever learning, and never 
8 able to cmIUf to koo.Wl~ge of the truth. But like as Jannes 

·aru1 Jambres withstoOa Moses, so these also withstand the truth ; 
9 men corru~ted in mind, reprobate as to the faith. llut they 

will proee<d no further ; for their folly will be plainly manifest 
10 to all, as the folly of those men also became. ·But thou indeed 

didst follow my teaching. eonduct, purpose, faith, long-suffering, 
11 love, stedfa.stness, peJSeCutions, sufferings, such as befell me 

in Antioch. in lc;oirlum, in Lystra, such persecutions as I endured : 
12 and oot of them all the LoM delivered me. Yea, and all that 
18 would live piously in Christ Jesus will be persecuted. llut 

wicked men and 'impostors will &rrow v.·orse and worse, mis-
14 leading aud being misled. llut continue thou in the things 

. that thou didst learn and wast aswred of, knowing who they 
15 were that taught thee,• and that from infaney thou bast known• · 

sacred ·writings, those that are able to make thee wise unto 
16 salvation thtough faith that is in Christ Jesus. Every scripture 

inspired by God is also profitable J for teaching, for reproof, 
17 for amendment, for discipline whieh is in righteousuess: that 

the man of God may be complete, fitted out eompletely unto 
every good work. 

' .I ehil.rjl" thee before God; and before Christ Jesus who will 
judge living and dead, snd by bis appearing, and by his kingdom ; 

2 pzeach the word, be urgent in season, out ot season ; reprove, 
8 rebuke, exhort, with all loog-sulfering aud teaebing. For there 

will come a time when they will not endure the sound doctrine ; 
but, having itching ears, Will heal? up to themselves teachers 

4i according to their own lusts, and will turn away their ears from 
5 the truth, and will tum aside unto fables. But thou, be sober 
_ in all things, suffer hardships, do the work of an evangelist, 
6 fulfil thy ministry. For I am already being poured out as a 
7 drink-ollering, and the time of my departure is at band. I 

have fought the good fight, I have finished the course, I have 
8 ke.et the faith ; henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of 

righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, will give me 
in that day; yet not to me only, but even to all them that 
have loved bis appearing. 

~ 10 Give diligence to come unto me shortly; for Demas hath 
forsaken me, from love oC the present world. and hath gone to 

1 LU. from whom .(plural} thou didst. lelrn. • Some 1188. w.t, •tho.' 
• Or Ev117 ICriP*Urf ii lmpired b7 God an.4 ii profttab!e. 
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II. TIMOTHY 4 

11 Theosalonica; Crescena to Galatia, Titus to Dabnatia. Luke only 
is with me. Take Mark, and bring him with thee; for he is right 

12 useful to me for ministering. But Tychieus I am sending• to 
18 E~us. When thou comest, brinJ the cape that I left at Tloas 

with Carpus, and the books, especiall;r the Jlllcl!ment.s. 
U Alexander the coppersmith showed me much malice ; the 
15 Lord will render to lilm according to his works ; uom whom 

do thou also guard thyself, for he greatly withstood our words.· 
16 At my first defence no one supported me, but all forsook me; 
17 may it not be laid to their charge I But the Lord stood by me, 

and stremrl;hened me, that through me the message might be 
fully proclaimed, and that all the Gentiles might liear; and I 

18 was delivered out of the lion's mouth. The Lord will deliver 
me from every evil work, and will bring me safely into his 
heavenly kingdom ; to whom be the glory for evermore; • 
Amen. 

19 Greet Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus. 
20 Erastus remained in Corinth ; but Trophimus I left at llfiletus, 
21 sick. Give diligence to come before winter. Eubulus, and 

Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and all the brethren, greet thee-. 
22 The Lord be with thy spirit. 

The grace be with you. 
1 'l'Nulat.cl .. fa. ColoMiUll Iv. 7, 8. 1 IM. to the ace- o1 the apa. 



THE LETTER TO 

TITUS 
[A,P. U) 

1 :Paul, bondman of God, and also apostle of Jesus Christ, 
according to the faith of God's elect, and the knowled&e of the 

9 truth which is in accordance with godliness, in hope Of eternal 
life, which God; who cannot lie, -promised before the ages began 

8 (but in seasons of his owp. he manifested his word in the message 
wherewith I W$S entrusted according to the injunction of GOd 

4i our Saviour) ; to Titus, true child according to a common f'aitb ; 
Grace and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesns our 
Saviour. 

5 My reason for leaving ·thee in Crete was that thou shouldst 
further set in order the things that were lacking, and ap)lOint 

6 elders in every city, as I directed thee ; any that hath nothing 
brought against him, husband of one wife, having believing 

7 children, who are not accused of riot, nor unrn1y. Fol", as 
God's steward, an overseer 1 must have nothing brought against 
him; must be not self·willed.1 not prone to anger, not given to 

8 wine, not a striker, not eager for base gain ; but hospitable, 
a lover of goodneSS:, sober·minded. righteous, devou~ self-con-

9 trolled, holding fast the faithful word which agrees with the 
teaching, that he may be able both to exhort in the sound 
doctrine, and to reprove the gainsayers. 

10 For there are many unruly persons, vain talkel'S and deceivers, 
11 especiajly those of the Circumcision ; whose mouths must be 

stopped, seeing_ that they subvert whole households, u:_aching 
19 for sake of base gain things that they ought not. One of 

themselves, a prophet of their own, said, 
'CrCtans. are Always liars, ~vil beasts, glU.ttonous idlers.' 

18-This testimony is true. For which ea.use reprove them sharply, 
U thst they may be sound in the Wth, not giving heed to Jewish 

fables and to precepts of men wh·o turn away from the truth. 
15 To the pure all t~ are pure ; but to them that are defiled 

and unbelieving nothing is pure, but both their minds and their 
16 consciences have been defiled. They profess that they know 

God ; but by their works they disown him, being abomin· 
able, and disobedient, and unto every good work worthless.2 

z But s~ thou the things that beseem the sound doctrine ; 
2 that ·aged men be temperate, grave, sober·minded, sound in 
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TITUS 2, 8 

a their faith, their love, their stedfastness ; that aged women 
likewise be reverend in demeanour, not slanderers, nor enslaved 

4 to much wine, teachers of what is right ; that they may school 
the yo1Dlg women to love their husbands, to kive their clu1dren, 

6 to be sobe~minded, pure, workers at home,. kind, being in 
subjection to their own husbands, that the word of God be not 

6 spoken against. Exhort the younger men likewise to be sober-
7 minded ; in all thinll" showing thyself· as a patt...,. of sound· 
8 works ; in thy teaching showing iiicorru~tness, gravity, sotmd 

speech that cannot be condemned ; ihat he that is of the eon· 
trary part may be put to shame, having nothing bad to say of us. 

9 Exhort servants 1 to be in subjection to their own masters in 
10 all things. to please them well ; not contradicting, not pur

loining, but.showing all good 6delity; that in all things.they 
may adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour. 

11 For the grace of God hath appeared, bringjng salvation to 
12 all men, ins~ µs, in order that, renouncing ungodliness 

and worldly lusts, we should live soberly .and righteously and 
18 piously in the present age; looking for· the blessed hope and 

appearing• of the ~lory of our great God and Saviour, Christ 
14 ¥esus,J who gave himself for us that he might deJivcr us from 

all iniquity,4 and purify to himself a peo:ple for his own possession, 
zealous for good works. 

15 Speak these things, and exhort, and reprove, with all authority. 
Let no one despise thee. 

3 Put them in mind to be in subjection ·to rulers, to authorities, 
# to be obedient, to be ready unto every good work, not to speak 

evil of any'· not to be contentiOUs; to be kindly, showing all 
8 meeknesi towards all men. Fot we ourselvea also onte were 

foolish; disobedient, going . astray, in bOndaize to diver< lusts 
and pleasures, li . in maliee and en '. aetestable, ha . 

4. one ·another. Bu.~en the kindness of ~od :our Saviour, :n,, 
~ his love towa.rdS mans appeared:, 119t by: reason of works (works 

in righteousness that we ourselves· ·d:id}, but _according to his 
own mercy he saved us, ~~h the washing' of regeneration 

6 and renewal by the Holy Spirit, whom he poured out upon us 
'1 richly thro~h Jesus Christ OUI' SAviour·; in otder that; accounted 

righteous by his graoe, we might -· - heirs, aocordinl! to 
8 ho.I"'• of eternal life. Faithful is the ·saying, and about these 

things · I decire that thou speak eonftdently, that they that 
have believed God inay be careful to attend to good works. 

9 These things are right and· profitable to men ; but· shun 
foolish controversies, and' genealogieli, and strife, and eon· 

- tentions about the law ; for· they arc tmprofttable and vain. 
10 A man that is -faetious alter- a first and a- second admonition, 
11 avoid ;· knowing that such .a one baS been ~""erted. and sins, 

beinll self-condemned. · · - r~ • 
12' - -Wlaen _I send ~as ~to thee, or Tycbi~_us, endeavour to 



TITUS a. 
eotne·W\t!> -~to Nioopolii; for there I ~ve decided to winter. 

18 Give· -diligcD.ce to ·send .Zena.s the lawyer and Apollos on their 
14 journey, that nothing be wanting to them. But also let those 

that are ours learn to_ attend to good works, for necessary us~, 
that they ·be not unfruitful. 

15 All that aj-e -with me greet thee. Greet them that love. us in 
faith. 
· ·The grace be with you all. 



THE LETTER TO 

PHILEMON 
[A.D. 83] 

1 Paul, prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy the brother, 
2 to Philemon our beloved and fellow-worker, and to Apphia 

the sister, and to Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to the church 
a at thy house ; Grace to you and peace from God qur Father 

and the Lord .Jesus Christ. . 

4 I thank my God always,'making mention oC thee in my prayers, 
5 as I hear of thy love, and of the faith that thou haSt towards 
8 the Lord Jes~ and unto all the saints; that the fellowship 

of thy faith may become effective, in knowledge of c"·ery good 
7 thing that is in us, unto Christ. For I found much joy and 

comfort in thy love, because the hearts of the saints have been 
refreshed through thee, brother. . 

8 Wherefore, though having much boldness in Christ to enjoin 
D on thee what is_ befitting, for the love's sake I rather beseech-

being such a one as PaU4 an old man, but now a prisoner also 
10 of Christ .Jesus-I beseech thee for my child, whom I have 
11 begotten in my bonds, Onesimus,• who once was to thee useJess, 
12 but now both to thee and to me is right useful ; whom I am 

sending back to thee, his very self, that is to say, my own heart; 
18 whom I was wishing to lreep with me, that on thy behalf he 
l• might minister to me in the bonds of the gospel; but without 

thy consent I was unwilling to do anything ;- that thy kindness 
15 should not be as it were of necessity, but of free will. For per

haps to this end he was parted for a while, that thou shouldst 
16 have him back for ever ; no longer as bondman, but more 

than bondman, a brother beloved, espetjally by me. but how 
17 much more by thee, both in the llesh and in the Lord. There· 
18 fore, if thou count.est me a part:I:ler, receive him as myself. But 

if in any thing he hath wronr;d thee or is in thy debt, charg< 
19 it to me ; I, Paul, write it with my own hand, I will repa.y it; 

not to say_ to thee. that thou owest; me even thine own sell 
20 besides. Yea, brother, let me have help of thee in the Lord, 

refresh my heart in Christ. 
21 Relying on thy compliance~ am writing to thee, knowing that 
22 thou wilt do even beyond what I say. But withal provide 

1. The name Onelimus mMDI llelpfuL 
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PHILEHON 

for me hospitality also ; for I hope th&t through your prayers 
I shall be granted unto you. 

28 There greet thee Epaphras, my fellow-captive in Christ Jesus, 
2• Ma:k, Aristareh~, Demas, Luke, my fellow-workers. · 

U The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ~ with your spirit.• 

i Se. Appendi:1: I, pap 389, 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

HEBREWS 
[A.I>. 66] 

I God, having in time past spoken t.c> the fathers in the prophets 
2 in many portions and in many wayi;, hath at the cnq of lliese 

days spoken to us in one who is Son, whom he appointed heir 
8 of all things ; through whom he also ma.de the world ; who being 

the effulgtnee of his glory and the ~?<SSion of his ... ence, 
and upholding all thin~ by .the utterance of his pOWU1 aft~r 
~ purification of sins sat· down at. the right hand of the 

4 Majesty on high ; having beeome better than the angels, in 
proportion as he hath inherited a name more excellent than 

5 theirs. For to which of the angels did God ever say, 
I Son or mine tl1ou art, I this day have begotten thee' ? 

and. further, · 
'I will be to him a Father, and he $hall be to me a Son' t 

e But when he. shall have brought baclt .. tbe Firstbom into the 
world, he- saith, . 

'And let all the angels of God worship him.' 
7 And of• the an...,Js he saith, · 

• \\
1ho malceth bis a~ls winds, 

And his miniSters a · ftame of fire '·i 
8 but of s the Son, 

10 and, 

11 

• God . is thy throne ! for evel'l11.oie. ; t 
And the sceptre of uprightness is the sceptre of hisJ 

kingdon1, 
Thou didst love righteo~ness1 • and hate ini<J,uity : ' 
Therefore God.· thy G<id, anointed thee With oil of 
- gladness, 8.bove thy ·reUom: ~ ;. -

' Thou, Lord. ·in the beginning. !lidst lay the foundation 
of the earth ; 

And the heavens.~ works .of thy bands; 
They shall perish, but thou_ oontinuest ; 
Ancf they all sball g,nw old as doth a gorment; 
And as a mantle thou shalt roll them U:p, 
As a garment, and they shall be changed ; 

· But thou art the same, and thy years shall not fail.' 

1 At the~· (1e& ·aDd of V'91'f19-_3) •. : _ t Of Unto. · - 1 Or Thy 
ibrone,,· O_ God, b. '1'U.. to tlw lip of_\be.-·.a. ~--Some J18$;.· 1th)-.' 
• Of' l•wl----



HEBREWS J, :i 
18 Ilut of• wliich of the angels hath he ever saicl, 

' Sit at my right hand, 
. Until I make thine enemies a footstool under thy feet • !' 

14' Are they not all ministe:f,1;.f, s~rits, sent forth unto service for 
the sake of them that inherit salvation 't 

2 Therefore- we must gjve the more earnest heed to the things 
2 that were heard, lest haply we drift away. For if the word 

opoken through .angels proved sure, and every transgression 
and disobedienqe -received · a just recompense of reward, 

8 how.shall We escape:if-we.negleCt~so great a salvation? seeing 
that it, having at the first been spoken through the Lord, was 

' assured unto us by them that heard ; God also bearing 
witness to it by signs and wonders, and by manifold mighty 
works, and by distributions of the Holy Spirit, according to 
his wlll. 

5 For not unto angels did he put in subjection the world to 
6 come, whereof we speak. But one somewhere testified. saying, 

~What is man, that thou rememberest him? 
Or the soD. of man, that thou visit.est him ? 

7 Thou nur4est him a JitUe a lower than angels : 
With alory and honour thou erownedst him ; I 

8 Thou GidSt put all things in subjection under his feet! 
For in that he put all things in subjection under him, he left 
nothing tha.t is not subject to ltlm. But at present we see not 

9 yet all things subjected to him ; but him that hath been made 
a little• lower than angels we behold, even Jesus, erowned with 
gJ.ory and honour, because of his suffering of death, that by 

JO the grace of God l he might taste of death for every one. For 
it beseemed him, for whom are all thiogsy and through whoDl 
are all thin«s, in b~ng many sons unto glory, to I>C!'fect 

11 through sufferings the author of their salvation. For both 
he that sanctifi.eth and they that are sanctified are all from One ; 

12 for which cause he is not ashamed to call them Brethren, saying, 
' I will declare thy name to my brethren : 
In the midst of the congregation • I will sing hymm 

unto thee'; 
18 and, furtl1er, 

' As for me, I will put my tlust on him ' ; 
andt further, 

•Behold! I and the children that God ga.ve me.' 
1-4' Therefore, since the children are sharers in flesh and blood~ 

he himself also in like manner partook of the same ; that through 
· death he might bring to naught him that had the dominion 
15 over death, that is, the devil ; and might deliver as many as 

from fear of de&th were all their life through subject to bondage. 
16 For, verily, it is not angels that he helpeth, but i\.braham's seed 

a Or unto. . • Or madut for • littl& while. • Somo 1488. add. 
• and didd aet him over the works of thy handa.' " Or- me.de for • li"1• 
while. ' Two lo&e llBS., • ihat apan from God ' (ab&ocioned h)' Ood, 
8. llMthew nvii. 46). t Or ohurcfi.. 
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17 he helpeth. Wherefore it behoved him to be made in all points 
like unto his brethren, that he might become a. merciful and 
faithful high priest in the things pertaining to God, to make 

18 propitiation ' for the sins of the people. For in that he himselt 
hath suHered being tempted, he is able to succour them that 
are tempted. 

3 Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of a heavenly calling, 
coMider the apostle and high priest of our confession, Jesus, 

2 who was faithful to him that appointed him. as also was Hoses 
8 in God's a whole houseJ For he hath been deemed worthy 

of greater glory than was Moses, in proportion as he that estsb· 
4. lished .f a house hath greater honour than the house. For every 

house is established by some one ; but he that established all 
IS things is God. And Moses was faithful in God's' whole house, 

as servant, for a testimony to the things that were afterwards 
6 to be spoken ; but Christ as Son is faithful, over God's 2 house; 

whoae house we arc, if w~ hold fast the boldness and the glorying 
7 of our ho~ sure to the end. Wherefore-even as the Holy 

Spirit saith, . 
• To-day if ye shall hear his voice, 

8 Harden not your hearts, a.s in the provocation, 
In the day of the temptation in the wilderness : 

U Where your forefathers tempted me, putting me to 
proof, 

And saw my works, forty years ; 
10 Wherefore I was disp~. with this generation, 

And said, They always err in their h~: 
But they knew not my ways ; 

11 As I swore in my wrath, 
They shall not enter into my rest ' ;-

12 take heed, brethren, lest !i&J>lv there shall be in any one of you 
an evil heart of unbelie~ m ·falling away fiOm a Jiving God; 

18 but exhort one another day by day, as long as th• eall ' To-day ' 
is uttered ; that none of you be hardened by the deeeitfulness 

14 of sin (for we have become partakers in the Christ. if indeed we 
hold fast the beginning of our confidence, sure to the end) ; 

1$ while it is said, 
1 To-day if ye shall hear his voice1 

Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation. s 

16 For who., on hearing, gave the provocation T Nay1 did not all 
17 they that came forth out of Egypt by means of Moses t But 

with whom .,... he displeased forty years f was it not \Vith them 
18 that sinned, whoae carcases fell m the wilderness ? But to 
· whom swore he that they should not enter into his rest, but 
19 to them that were disobedient f And we see that beeause of 

unbelief they could not enter in. __ 
' Let us the_refore fear, lest haply, a promilie being left of entering 

a Bet note to BoJliam iii II. 1 UI. his. I Tho Greek word zneani 
houae (bulldiDg) "" ho ... ~ familT, ""°'7J I ... l Timolby ill. I .. 
• Or b~ -. word .. ptoplnd • m iz. t, a; and zi. 7. 
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into ·bis rest, ,any on~ of you should seem to have come short 

-- t of jt. For indeed we b&Ve had good tidinas preached to us, 
. even as they also h.,d ; but the word that they heard did not 
p<Qfit them, not h&mg been mingled with faith in them that 

a heard.1 For· we· are-entering· into the rest, we that believed; 
even as he hath said, 

' As I swore in my wrath, 
- They -shall not enter into my rest•, 

although the wOrks had been finished from the foundation 
4i of the world,. For he said ·someWhefe about the seventh day 

oil this wise, • AD;"d -God rested on the seventh da.y from all 
5 his works 1 

; and in this place further, • They shall nOt enter into 
6 my rest.1 Therefore, since it remaineth that some are to enter 

into it, and they to whom the good tidings were first :preached 
T enteI"ed not, because of disob~ence, again he appo1nteth a 

certain day, 'To-day_•, saying in David so long a time after
wards (even as hath been said above 2 }, 

~ To~day if ye shall hear his voice, 
Harden not your hearts.• 

8 For if Joshua 3 had given them rest, God would not after-
9 wards be speaking of another day. There remaineth therefore a 

10 sabbath-keepil!g for the people of Gild. For he that hath entered 
into God's rest, hath himself also come to a rest from his works, 

11 even as God did from his own. Let us therefore use dillge~ce 
. ·to enter into that rest, that no one fall after 4 the same example 

12 of disobedience. For the wol'd of God js living, and activ~ 
aild keener than any tw~edged sword, and piercing even to 
the dividing of soul and Spirit, and of joints and marrow, and 

18 able to judge the thoughts and intents of the heart. And 
there is no creature that is not manifest in his sight ; but all 
things are naked and laid bare unto the eyes of him tO whom 
we have to give account.! · 

14 Therefore, h&mg a great high priest who h&th/assed through 
the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, Jet us hol fut our con· 

15 fession. For we have not a high priest that cannot feel sympathy 
with us in our infirmities ; but on~ .. that hath been in all points 

. 10 tempted like as we are, apart from sin. Let us, therefore, draw 
near with boldness to the throne of grace, that we may receive 
mercy and find grace to help in time of need. 

t For every high priest, taken as he is from among men, 
is appointed for men in the things that pertain unto God, that 

2 he may offer ¢.fts and sacrifices also for sins ; being able to 
deal gently with the ignorant and erring, in that he him.self 

8 also is beset with infirmity ; and by reason thereof he is bound, 
as concerning the people, so also concerning himself, to ofter 

' on account of sins. And not unto himself doth any one 
take the honour j but he taketh it being called by God, even 

1 Roma M:SS., • bacauaa they were not united b7 faith with thein tba$ 
hearkened.' • i.e. alro&dy quoted. iii. 7, J&. • Spelt In Greet with 
ume letterl aa the word J eima. • Or into. • Or with whom 1Fe h&ve to do, 
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S as also was Aaron. So the Christ also glorified not himself to 
become high priest, but he that !'J'Oke unto him, 

• Son of mine thou art, I this day Jia.ve Pegotten thee ' : 
O even as he saith a1so in some other place, 

'Thou art a priest for ever, arter- the manner of 1 

:&lelchizedek.' · 
"1 And in the days of his flesh, when he had offered prayers and 

supplications with strong crying out, and tears, unto him that 
was able to bring him safe out of death, and had been heard 

8 because of his devoutness,z he, Son though he was, learnt obedi· 
9 enee from the things that he suffered ; and haVing been made 

perfect be became to all that obey him author of eteriuJ aalvation, 
10. addressed by God as high priest a:eeordilig t6 the manner of 

Melehlzedek. 
11 And of him we have many thiiigs to say, and diftlcult to 
12 explain, seeing that ye have become dull in your hearirig.- Foz 

when, by reason of the time, ye ought to be teachers. ye have 
need that some one teach you again the rudiments of the first 
principles! of the oracles of God; and ye ha.ve corile to need 

18 milk, not solid food. For everr one that partakes of milk is 
inexperienced in the word ot righteousness ; for an infant he 

U is. But solid food is for them that a<e full-grown, for them 
that by practice have their senses exercised to <liscm> both 
good and evil. 

8 Wherefore leaving the doctrine of the lint principles! of the 
Christ, let w; bear onwards unto our full growth; not laying 
again a foundati0n of repentance trom dead works lind of ,faith 

2 towards God, a teaching of baptism64 and of laying on of hands, 
. 8 of resurrection of the aead, and of eternal judgement. And this 
' we w:ill do, if God permit. ·For as for them that were once 

enlightened, having both fasted of the heavenly gift and become 
S partakers of the Holy Spirit, who tasted-the goodness of the 
8 word of God, and the powers of the ago to come, and fell away, 

it is impossible to renew them_ ~ ~to i'e~ce, · crilci~ 
to themselves, as they do, the Son or God afresh, and putting s 

'1 him to open shame. °For land that di:ank the rain that cometh 
often upon it, and bringeth forth lierbage meet for those for. whose 

8 sake it is also tilled, ~ of blessing ·rrom God ; but if it 
beareth thorns an? thistles, it 1s -~j~~ ·.at:id iS nigh tiiito a 

U curse; whose end is to be burnt.• But m your case, beloved, we 
are persuaded of the better 7. lhinl!S, f.hose that accompany sal· 

10 vation, though thus. we speak. · Yor God is not· unrighteous, to 
forget yoµr work and the love that ye showed to"'ards his name, 

11 in that ye ministered to the sai~ and ·still minister. But we 
desire that each of you should show the same diligenee with a 

12 view to the fullness of :Your hope,: even to the eDd ; iii order . ' .. --· .. - . - -
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that -ye may become, not slllggish, but _imitators of them that 
_U.?9Ugh _faith and pati~nce inherit· ·the_ promises~ · 

1$ F-0r God in mo.Icing promj,. to AbraluUD; ~ee h• could swear 
1' _-by_ none greater, swore .J?.y himself, Saying, Surely blessing I 
15 will bless thee, and multiplying l will multiply thee. And thus, 

having patiently cn<l.iJrcd, he obtained what was promised. 
1"8 .For men ~ear -by- ~he greater, and in every di~~ among them. 
l.'l an ~th is OOD._Ql~v:e ~ a ~tee. On which grQund GOO. 
. being mi!>d;;4 to.!lii<lW_i!!~.abUndantly to the heirs of the 
~mi~·, th~-- ~i!tBpilitf'; of- hi$ cOun"sd., intervened with an 

18 oath; tllat bftl!'O fu)\nutab)e things; in which it w_as impossible 
· for -God to ijet .w~ .mipt have s_~ng _enooura!!elllent, we th,at 

have fled for refuge to lay hold of the hope fying before us ; 
1.9 which we have as an ~char of the soul.,_ a -hope bath firm and 
20 sure, and entering in't9 that which is within the veil ; whither, 

as forerunn_er, Jesus ~nteJed oti our· behalf, having become, 
~rd~ to t4e. manner· ot Melchizedek, high priest for ever. 

7 · For this Melchizedek, king of Salem, priest of God Most High-
he that met A~rahain · retnrning from the smiting of the kings 

2· and bles!ICd him, to whom also Abraham divided a tenth portion 
_of all-he, being finti by interpretation~ KiD.g of righteousness, and 

8 then also King' of Salem (which is, King of peace), of no father, no 
mother, lip ance$t.ot". ~h no beginning ol days, ~d with no end 
of life, but in.ad~ ,like the Son of God, abideth a priest continually. 

-• NQw consider .how great this man wa,._ to whom Abraham, 
patriarch as he . wu, gave a tenth out of the best of the spoils. 

5 And whereas tb.Ose that are sprung from the sons of Levi "have 
commandn;t.ent, On receiving the priest's office, to take tithes 
from the people, acoordiug to the law (that is, from their brethren, 

6 come though these have out of the loins of Abraham); he, 
though not tracing his ancestry from them, hath taken tithes 
from Abraham, ana hath blessed him that holdeth the promises. 

7 Now beyond all dispute what is inferior is blessed by what 
8 is better. And here men that die receive tithes; but there 

one receiveth -them, of whOm it is witnessed that he liveth. 
9 And, .so to a~ through Abraham even Levi, who receiveth 

10 tithes, hath pa,id tithes ; for he was yet in the loins of his :Core· 
father, when Mclchizedek met Abraham. 

11 Now had there been &: 'bringing to perfection by means of the 
Levitical priesthood (for under it the people hath received 
the law).- what further need would there have been that another 
priest should·· arise . according to the manner of Melcbizedek, 

12 and not be reckoned according to the manner of Aaron? For, 
when the priesthood cha.ngeth, there cometh of necessity a 

13 change of law also. For he of whom these things are said hath 
taken part in Quite another tribe, from which no one hath "given 

14. attendance at the altar. For it is manifest that our Lord 
hath sp~ out of Judah, a tribe as to which Moses spoke 

15 nothing having reference to priests. And it is yet more abund
p.ntly evident, if indeed there ariseth according to the likeness 
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16 of M:clchizedek another priest, who hath become such, not 
17 according to a law of a carnal commandment, but according 

to the power of an indissoluble life i for it is testified, ~ Thou 
18 art a priest for ever after the manner of Melchizedek.1 For 

there cometh, on the one hand, an annulling of a preceding 
commandment on account of its Weakne5S and unprofitableness 

19 (for the law made nothing perfect) ; and, on the other, a bringing 
in thereupon of a better ho~, through which we draw nigh 

20 unto God. And inasmuch as it was not done without a declara· 
21 tion upon oath (for they indeed without such declaration ~ve 

become priests, but he with such a declaration, through him 
that saith ofr him, 'The Lord sware, and will not repent himself, 

2i Thou art a priest for ever') ; Qy so much also Jesus ha.th become 
surety of a better covenant. 

28 And they indeed have become priests_ many in num""ber, 
24 bees.use by death they are prevented from continuing ; whereas 

hE'., in that he abideth for ever, hath his priesthood unchangeable. 
25 Wherefore also he is able to save to the uttermost them that 

come unto God through him, seeing that he-ever liveth to make 
intercession for them. 

26 For such a high priest beseemed us, holy. innocent. undefiled, 
separated from sinners, and become higher tha.n the heaveus ; 

27 who needeth not daily, a.s do the high priests, toofferup sacrifices, 
first for his own sins, then for the sins of the peoplo i for th.is he 

28 did once for all in offering up himself. For the law appointeth 
as high priests men not free from :z. infirmity ; but the word of 
the oa.tli, which was taken ar~ the law,1 appointeth a Son 
perfected for ever. · 

8 Now to sum up what we are saying :-such is: the high priest 
that we have, who took his seat at the right hand of the throne 

2 of the Majesty in the heavens, as minister of the Holy of Holies, 
and of the true tabernacle, the one that the Lord pitched, not 

8 man. For every high Fest is appainted to offer gifts and sac
rifices also ; wherefore it is necessary that this man also should 

4i have something which he may offer. Now, if he were on earth, 
he would not be eve~ a priest, seeing that there a.re those that 

5 offer the gifts according to law; who serve a copy and sb.&dow 
of the hea.venly things, even as Moses hath been divinely warned 
when he was about to oo~plete the tabernacle; for, 'See,' 
it saith, ' that thou make all things according to the pattern 

6 that was shown thee on the mount.' But. as it is, he hath 
obtained a more excellent ministry, in proportion as he is abo 
mediator of a better covenant, which hath been enacted upon 

- 7 better promises. For had that first OOvenant been faultless:, 
8 no place would have been sought for a second. For finding fa.ult 

witL them he saith, 
' Behold, days are conring, saith the Lord, 

When J will perfect with the house of Israel and with 
the house of Judah a new covenant ; 

s Or unto. • Lit. men ha.viq. 
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Not according to the covenant that I made with their 
forefathers, · · 

In the day when I took them by the hand, 
To lead them forth out of the land of Egypt ; 
Because they continued not in my covenant, 
And I "'F.ed them not, saitb tbe Lord. 
For -this 11 the- covenant that I will covenaD.t with the 

house of Israel 
After those days, saith the Lord, 
Putting my laws into their mind ; 
And upon tbeir hearts I will write them; 
And I will be to them for God, 
And they shall be to me for people ; 
And they shall not teach,· each bis fellow-citizen, 
,l\nd eaeh his brother, saying, Know tbe Lord ; 
For all shall know me, from least to_greatest of them. 
For I will be inercitul to their iniquities, 
And their sins I will remember no more.' 

18 In saying, •a new covenant,' he hath declared the tint old; 
now thaf which is growing old and failing from age is nigh unto 
wnishing. . 

9 Now even the first covenant had ordinances of divine service, 
2 and its sanctuary, a sanctuary of this world. For there was 

a tabernacle prepared. the first,1 and in it the lamp-stand and 
the table, and the setting forth or the loa.ves ; that which ia 

8 called the Holy place ; but beyond the second veil, a taber-
' nacle, tbe one called the Holy of Holies, containing a golden 

altar of incense,~ and the ark of the covenant, overlaid on every 
- side with gold ; and in the ark a golden JK?t containing the 

manna; and Aaron's rod that budded, and the tablets of the 
5 covenantj but above it cherubim of glor'¥., overshadowing the 
mercy~seat; of which things it ii not possible now to speak in 
detail. 

6 But these things having been thus prepared, into the outer J 
tabernacle the priests go continu8lly, accomplishing their 

7 services ; but into the inner the high priest goeth alone once 
in the year. not 'Without blood, which he offereth for himself and 

8 for the errors of the people ; the Holy Spirit signifying this, 
_ that the way into the Roly of Holies hath not yet been made 

manifest, while the outer tabernacle still keeps its standing; 4 
9 seeing that it is a parable for the present season, a parable in 

accordance with which aifts arc offered and sacrifices also such 
as cannot make the worsliip~ ~ect as touching the conscience, 

10 being merely (together mth foods and drinks and various 
washings) ordinances of flesh, imposed until a season of !<for· 
mation. 

!! But Christ having appeared as high priest of the good things 
1 Or tho ou.ter one (_Mt temporal, bat local), • Or golden oemer. 

• LU. 6ni (mMning derived from verae 2). • i.e. •till bu an appointed 
place, baa not Yet beea .n Miele, In the •)'ti of God. 
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that liave eon,e,t tl1rough the tabernacle 2 greater and nel\rer 
perfection, not made by hands (that is to say, not of this creation), 

12 nor yet through blood of goats and calves, but through his own 
blood, entered once for all into the Holy o.f Holies.J securing 

18 an ctemlll deliverance. For if the blood of goa.ts and bulls, 
and ashes of a heifer sprinkling them that have been defiled, 

14 sanctifi.eth unto the cleanness of the flesh ; _how much more 
will the blciod of the Christ, who through his. eternal spirit 
offered himself without blemish to God. cleanse our 4 consciences 
from dead works to serve a living God t . 

15 And this is why he is mediator of a new eovenant, that, a 
death having taken plane for deliverance from the transgressions 
under the first covenant, they that have beefl called may receive 

16 what was promised, the eternal inheritance. . For where there 
is a testament 5 the death of the teStator inust be adduced. 

17 For a testament is valid when men are dead; for is it ever of 
18 any effect while the test.a.tot is alive T _Hence not even the first 
19 covenant hath been dedicated without blood. For wh_en e'•ery 

commandment had been spoken by Moses to all the people accord• 
i!lJ1 to the law, he took the blood or the calvea an~ the goats, 
with water and scarlet wool and hyssop, and. spnnkled both 

20 the book itself and all the ~pie, say:ing, ' This is the blood 
21 of the covenant which God enJoincd upon you.'- Yea, the tabcr-

naele also and all the vessels of the ministry. fo like manner 
22 he sprinkled with the b.loed •. And, generally;-it is .. in ·blood 

that all things are cleansed according to the law, and apart 
-bom shedding of blood there cometh no . .rem~ion. 

28 It was necessary therefore that the col,li~ of the things in the 
heavens should· be cleansed with these things, but the heavenly 

2' things themselves with better sacrifices tlaji these. For it was 
into no Holy of Holies made by hands,. of like pattern with 
the true, tb&t Christ entered, but into heaven itself, now to 

25-:~ b.efor8 the f&ce of God on Qui' behalt-; ·nor yet was it 
he should offer himself often, .S the lilah priOst entereih into 

26 .the Holy of Holiea year by year with blood not his own-tor in 
that case be must have suffered often ·smee. the foundation of the 
w0rld-blit, as it is, once for all al; the eiid of the agea he hath 
been manifested to put away sin thiough.the aacrillce of hi!nself. 

27 And inasmuch as· it ii appointed. untO Jnen once to die, but . . . . . . 
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28 an..· this cometh judge_inent; so also the Christ. onoe ottered t<> 
c&rry the sins of il)arty,-· Will fippen a second time, apart from 
~- to them that wait for him:;, lll).to salvation.·· 

10 · -- FOr the law, havin&_ a shadow -of the good things to come, 
not the exact imf:i,ge of the objects, can x never by the s&eriftces . 
Whicli they _offer· continually, year by year the same, make 

S perfect them "that draw nigh .. For in that ~ would ~ey 
not have ceased to be Qffered, m that the worshippers, haVlllg 
been once. cle~, WQq).d have had no xnorc conSCiousnesa of 

a .siDs ., But in these sacrifices sins arc broutzht tQ remembrance 
' year by ye&r. _ Fo1: iii .iS impoSsibJe that blood of bulls and of 
5 goats Should take &wa.y sins. Wherefore in coining unto the 

world he saith, 
' Sacrifices and ~fferings thou wouldest not, but a body 

· thou didst prepare for me ; 
6 In whole· burnt offerings and sin-offerings thou hadst 

no pleasure ; 
7 Then I said, Lo, I am eome (in the roll of the book it 

is written. of me), 
To do thy will, 0 God.' 

8 While saying JObove, ' Sacriftces and offerings and whole bu:nt 
offerings -and sin-offerings thou woul4est; not, neither hadst 

9 J)icasurc therein ' (snch as are offered aoeording to law), then 
fie ·hath said, 'Lo. I am come ·to do thy will.' He doeth away 

10 with the first, that he may establish the second. By which 
will we have been sanctified through the offering of the body 
of Jesus Christ once for all.-

11 And every priest• standeth day by day ministering and 
offering oftentimes ~ same sacrifices, such as ca11 never take 

12 away sins ; but this man, after offering one sa.crifi.ce for sins for 
18 ever,s sat down at the right hand of -cod, waiting thenceforth 
H nntil his enemies be made a footstool under his feet. }'or by 

one offering he hath p_erf'ected for ever them that are sanctified, 
15 Yea, the Holy Spirit also testifieth to us; for after he hath said, 
16 ' This JS the covenant that I will make with them after 

those days ' ; the Lord saith, 
' Putting my laws upon their hearts, 

Upon their mind also I will write them ' ; 
17 .' And their sins and their iniquities I will remember 

no more.• 
18 But where there U: remission· of these. there is no longes any 

offering for sin. · 
19 Having theretort; brethren, boldness to use the entl'ance 
20 into the Holy of Holies in the blood of Jesus, which entrance 

he dedicated for us, a new and living way, through the veil 
21 (that is to say, his Jlcsh), and having a grc.-at priest over the 
22 house of God. let us draw nigh with a true heart in fullness of 

faiil4 h&ving our hearts spririkled f!om an evil conscience, and 
I. Some ..... 'lhey (tbe otloen) ct.D.1 

t Ot ror llDI, fw e"ver ... , down. 
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18 the body washed with pure water ; Jet us hold last the conles
aion of Qur hope, that it waver not (for he that promised is 

2' faithful); and let us consider one another for incitement unto 
26 love and good works, not (as is the way of some) forsaking the 

gathering of ourselves together, but exhorting one another, and 
so much the more as_ye see the day drawing ni~ 

28 For if we sin wilfully after we have received the knowledge 
21 of the truth, there remaincth no longer a sacrifice for sins, but . 

a certain fearful expectation of judgement, and a fi"!'C"ness 
28 of fire ready to devout' the adversaries. Any_ one that setteth 

at naught a law of )loses dieth without mercy upon the word 
29 of two or three witnesses ; of how much sorer punishment, 

think ye. will he be counted worthy that treadeth under foot 
the Son of God and accounteth the blood of the covell&J!.t, the 
blood wherein he was sanctified, an wiclean thing, and doth 

80 despite to the Spirit of grace I For we know him that said, 
' To me belongeth vqeance, I will recompense ' ; and further, 

81 ' The Lord will judize his people.' It is. a fearful thing to fall l 
into the hands of a living God. 

82 But bear in mind the former days, in which, after ye had been 
enliahtened, ye endured a great conftiet of sullerings ; partly, 

88 wbife both by reproaches and by afflictions ye were niade a 
spectacle; partly, when ye became partners with them that 

84 were so useG.. For ye had compassion on :them that were in 
bonds, and the plundering of your possessi0ll8 ye joyfully accepted, 
knowing that ye have yoµrselyes for1 a better ~n-arid an 

85 abiding one. Thercfcire east not away your bol~ seeing 
86 that it hath great recompense of reward. For ye have need 

of stedfastness, that, having done. the will of God1 ye may receive 
what is promised. 

87 For yet • a very little while, . 
He that cometh will come, and will-not tarry ; 

88 But my righteous one sball live by faith, 
And if he shrink baek, my soul hath no pleasure in him.' 

89 But we are not of them that shrink back unto perdition, but of 
them that have faith unto ge.i~ng of the sOul. 

11 Now faith is confidence in things hoped for, conviction as 
2 to objectll not seen.' · For herein the elders• had witness borne 

to them. . 
8 By faith we perceive that the world hath been framed by an 

utterance of God. that what is ~n sh.9uld not have oome into 
being out of things that appeared.• 

4 By faith Abel offei;ed to . God i greater saerifice than Cain ; 
through which faith he had witness home to him that be ""' 
righteous, God bearing wi~ess as to Ills gifts ; ir,nd throug! 
it be being dead still •peaketh. -
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I Bir faith Enoch was translated that h., should not see death ; 
.and he was not found, for God trenslated him ; for before hi1 
tmnslation he hath had witness borne to him that he had been 

8 well-pleas~:'!° God. But without faith it is impossible 
.to be well- · B.l f9r he.that cometh to God must have faith 
that he is, and that he showeth himoelf a rewarder to them that 
diligently oeek him. 

7 By faith Noah, divinel_Y. warned concerning the things- not 
seen ao yet, m0ved by godly fear prepared an ark for the saving 
of his household : through . which faith he condemned the 
world, and became heir of the rjghteousness that is according 
to faith. . 

8 ·.By faith Abraham, when he was called, obeyed, to go out 
to a place that he was to receive for an inheritance ; and he went 
out,, not knowing wbither he went. By faith he came as a 

O sojourner in.to the land of the promise, as into a land not his own, 
dwelling in tents with lsaae and Jacob, the heirs with him of 

10 the same promise ; for he was waiting for the city that hath 
the foundatioos; the city whose craftsman and builder is God. 

ll By faith even S&rah ·herself received strength to conceive 
when she was pa.st the time of life ; because she counted tum 

12 faithful that had promised. Wherefore also there were born 
from one, and 1llm. to all intents dead, as many as the stan 
of the heaven for multitude, and as the sand that is by the 
sea-shore, the sand that eannot be counted. 

18 In the way of faith these all died, withoqt receiving the things 
promised, but having seen them and greeted them from afar, 
and having aoknowledJzed · that strangers and pilgrimo they 

l• were upon the earth. Tur they that say such things declare 
11 plainly that they seek for a country of their own. And truly, 

Lad they been mindful of that country from which they went 
16 out, they might have had opportunity to return; but, as it a. 

they long for a better, that is, a heavenly. Wherefore God 
is not ashamed of them, to be called their God ; for he hath 
p~d for them a city. 

17 By faith Abraham, when he was tried, hath offered up lsaae; 
yea, he that had welcomed the promises was bl!ering up his 

18 only son, he to whom ' jt had been spoken, • In Isaac tliere shall 
19 be Called· for thee a seed' ; accounting tha.t God is able to raise 

!'!' even from the dead : whence aJsci in a parable he received 
him back. 

to By faith lsaae blessed Jaeob and Esau, even concerning 
thill8" to come. 

21 By faith Jacob, when he was dying, bleSled each of the sons 
of Joseph ; and worshipped, leaning on the top of his 111taff. 

22 By faith Joseph, when he was Deal' his end, remembered 
about the departure :s of the children of Israel, and gave com
mandment concerning his bones. . 

28 By faith MOIOI, when he was born, WWI hidden three months 
& 0r·bim ol wbom. • Lil. ezodu.. 
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by his parents, because they saw that he was a beautiful child, 
and ther feared not the king's injuni:tion. 

'' By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called 
25 son of a daughter of Pharaoh, choosing rather to be ill-treated 

with the people or God than to have enjoyment of sin I for a 
26 season ; esteeming the reproach of the Christ greater riche5 

than the treasures of Egypt; for he was looking a.way unto 
the recompense of rcll'al'd. . 

27 By faith be forsook Egypt, not fearing the kin~~s wrath ; 
28 for he endured as seeing him that is invisible. By faith he hath 

appointed the passover and the sprinkling" of the blood, that 
ll9 tho destroyer of the firstborn should not touch them. By: faith 

they passed through the Red Sea as through dry land ; in 
attempting which the Egyptians \Vere swallowed up. .- _ 

80 By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after they had been 
encompassed for seven days. 

31 By faith Rahab the harlot, receiving the spies with peace, 
perished not with the disobedient. 

82 And why do I say more f for time will fail me if I tell of Gideon, 
of Barak, of Samson, of Jephthah ; of Darid too, ond Samuel, 

88 and the prophets ; who through faith subdued kingd.o~ wrought 
righteousness, obtained things promised, &toJ!ped the mouths 

M of lions, quenched the strength of fire, escaped the edge of the 
sword, from weakness were made strong, showed themselves 

85 mighty in w~, turn~ to 'fliaht anni~ of aliens .. By a resurrection 
women received their dead; whereas othets were tortured.. not 
accepting their deliverance; that they might obtain. a better 

86 resurrection. And others bad experience of mockings and 
87 scourgings, yea, moreover, of bonds and imprisonment ; they 

were stoned, they were tern~ they were sawn asunder, they 
were slain with the sword-; thel went about in sh~skins, 

88 in goa.t-skins, destitute, afflicted 1 ill-treated (of whom the ·world 
was not ·worthy), wandering in deserts and on mountains and 
ip. caves and the clefts of the earth. 

811 4Jld ~I these, having had. witn ... bo!"'e to them ~u~h '° their faith, received not what w&S . promised·; God having m 
respeet of us lozeseen J some )Jetter thing. that apart from us 
they should not be made. perfect;·_ . _. - _ 

1Z Therefore Jet ua also, surrounded.-as we are by so ireat a 
cloud Of witnesses, put away every ~encumbmnce and the sin 
that clingeth elosely to us, aild Jet --us run with stedfastness 

2 the race that lieth before u5, lookinl! away unto the author 
aild perfecter of the faith; Jesus, who for the joy that lay before 
him endured a cross, d~ising shame, and. hath sa~. down at 

8 the right hand of the throne of .Grid,·_ For,_that:ye'groW not 
weary, fainting in your souls, coDSider hm.-.that hath endured 

_ • such opposition by sinners against bllll..it.• Not yet unto blood 

' To ~oy tbt ~ of llil (A. V.}. ~ - a Or pourlug, dulion . 
• Or prorid9d. ..• Some KB&~, .c epian··~vtl, (N~-rn. 31). . '88- . - . . 
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5 have ye resisted, ·contending against sin; and ye have forgotten 
tbe exhortation that reasoneth with you as with sons, 

' My son, regard not lightly chastening from the Lord, 
Nor faint when thou art reproved by him ; 

8 For whom the Lord loveth he cba.steneth, 
And scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.' 

7 Unto ehastening endure; as with sons God dealeth with you ; 
8 for what son is there whom his father chasteneth not ? But 

if ye are without chastening, whereof all have been made par-
9 takers, then ye are bastards, and not sons. Furthermore, 

we had the ·rathets of our flesh to chasten us, and we Jl&Ve them 
reverence ; shall we not much rather be in subjection to the 

IO Father of spirits, and live ? Fo~ they verily fOl' a few days 
chaste11ed us, as seemed good to them ; whereas he for our 
profit chastcneth us, that we may be partakers of his holiness. 

11 Now all chastening seemeth for the present to be, not joyous, 
but ~evous ; but afterwards to them that have been exercised. 
thereby, it yield.eth ~ble fruit, fruit of righteousness. 

12 Wherefore straighten the hands that hang down and the para· 
13 lysed knees; and make strai~ht paths for your feet, that what 

is lame be not put out of jomt, but rather may be healed. 
14 Follow a!ter]IC&_Ce with all men, and the sanctification without 
15 which no one will see the Lord ; looking diligently, lest any 

one falling away from the grace of God, lest any root of bitter .. 
ncss springing upwards,· trouble you, and thereby the many be 

16 de.filed; lest there be any fomicator, or profane person, such 
17 as Esau, who for one meal sold his birtluight. For ye kno\v 

that even afterwards when he desired to inherit the blessing, 
he was rejected, though he sought it diligently with tears ; for 
he found no place of repentanee. 

18 For ye have not come to fire that is felt and hath been kindled, 
19 and to blackness and darkness and tempest, and sound of trumpet, 

and voice of words ; which voice they that heard entreated 
20 that no word more should be spoken to them-for t-hey could 

not endure the injunction, ' If even a beast touch the mount, 
21 it shall be stoned • ; and so fearful was the spectacle, that 
22 Moses said, 'I exceedingly fear and tremble '-but ye have 

come to mount Zion, and to a city of a living God, heavenly 
28 Jerusalem, and to tens of thousands of angels, to a festal assembly 

and church 1 of ftrstbom enrolled in heaven, and to a judge 
who is God of all, and to spirits of righteous men made perfect, 

24 and to Jesus. mediator of a fresh covenant, and to blOod for 
sprinkling, which speaketh in better wise than Abel.• 

25 See that ye reject not him that speaketh. For if those men 
eseaped not when on earth they rejeeted him that gave warning, 
much more shall we not escape who turn away from him that 

26 warneth from heaven ; whose voice then shook the earth. 
but now he hath promised, saying, • Y ct once more I will make 

1 Or oong:regat;ioA; or nail, aoge1a. • fenal uaombly, and W • t:laurcla. 
• Bee zi. 4. 
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H to tremble, not the earth only, but also the heaven.' · Now this 
expression, i yet once more,' signifieth the removing of the things 
that are shaken, as of things that have been made, that the things 

!8 th&t are not shaken may remain. Wherefore let us. as receiving 
a kingdom that cannot be shaken, fffi thankfulness,' whereby 
we may oHer service acceptably unto God, with devoutnes.s and 

29 fear; for our God is a consuming fire. 
13 Let love of the brethren continue. Forget not to show love 

unto strangers ; for thereby some have entertained angels 
a unawares. Remember them that are in bonds, u having. been 

bound with them ; them that are ill-treated, as being your-
4 selves also in the body. Let marriage be held in honour among 

all, and let the bed be undefiled ; for fornicators nnd adulterers 
5 God judgeth. Let your character be free from love of m<>ney ; 

be content with what thin.as ye have, for he hath sa.id, ' I will 
e not let thee go, neither will I forsake thee • ; so that with great 

courage we say, 
1 The Lord is my helper, I will not fear ; 

What shall man do unto me ? ' 
7 Remember them that were your leaders,• seeing that they 

spoke to you the word of God ; and observing the outcome 
or their manner of life, imitate their faith. 

8 Jesus Christ yesterday and tcH:lay is the san1e, and for ever.1 
I Be not cai'ried away by various and strange teachings ; for it 

is an excellent thing that the heart be established by gr11cc, 
not by foods, wherein they that eoneern themselves + found no 
profit. 

10 We have an altar from whieb they that serve the tabernacle 
11 have no right to eat. For of the animals whose bloo«4 as an 

offering for sin, is carried into the Holy of Holies by the high 
19 priest, their bodies are burnt outside the camp. Wherefore 

Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people through his owu 
18 blood, suffered outside the gate. Let us therefore go forth 
14 unto him outside the camp, bearing his reproach. For here 

we have no abiding city, Dut we seek for the city that is to 
1.5 come. Through him therefore let us offer up a sacrifice of~ 

eontinually to God, that is, fruit or li)l8 makina confesmon to 
10 bis name. But to do good and to di.Stribute, forget not ; tor 

with oueb sacrifices God is well-lJieased. 
l1 Obey them that are your leaden; and submit to them ; for 

they keep wateb over your souls, as men that shall give account; 
that they may do this with joy, and not with Sroaning ; for 
that would be unprofitable for you. 

18 · Pray for us ; for we are persuaded t.hat we have-a 200d con .. 
l~ scienee, desiring in all things to live honourably. :But I the 

more exeeedingly exhort you to do this, that I may be ?eStored 
· to you the sooner. . 
l!O Now may the God of our peace, who brought up from the 

· · · i. 6r baw .-, . • ... wold. M iD 4oill :n. 21. ' rM. QD.to tm ~
' Lil. lbe7 th&\ -
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· cre,.d the shephei:d of the sheep, the great shephei:d, in blood 

-:s1 of ~ eternal cov~t, -eycn rn.u' Lord Jesus, make you perfect 
in. •""'Y ~ thing, to do his will, doing in us ' that which is 
well-pleasmg in his light, through Jesus Christ, to whom be 
the_ glory fqr e:ve,J;iuoie ; • -Amen. · 

:2 Now I eXhort you, brethren, bear with the woi:d of exhortotion; 
28 for I hav~ wri:tWn to you in . brief. Know that our brother 

Timothy hath ·been released ; with whom, if he hasten his 
coming, I will see you. 

'' Greet all them that a.re your leaders, and all the saints. 
Those from Italy 3 greet you. 

25 The. grace be -with yoµ an ... 

s Some KSS .• •JOU.'• • Lil. unt;o tho lliM of *9 91•• 
of lt.U.J. ' Some KSS. acid. •A.mm." 
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THE LETTER OF 

JAMES 
(A.D. "] 

1 James, bondman of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the 
twelve tribes which are in the Dispersion 1 sendeth grectine:· 

2 Count it all joy. my brethren, when ye fall into manifold 
8 temptations ; kno\\oing th8.t what is genuine in your faith workcth 
4 out stedfastness. But let stedfastness have a perfect work, 

that ye may be perfect and entire, in nothing having lack. 
5 But if any of you lacketh wisdom, let him ask of_God who giveth 

to all liberally and reproaeheth not ; and it wilt be given him. 
6 But let him ask in faith, nothing doubting ; for he tha.t doubteth 
'1 is like foam of the sea driven by. the wind and tossed. For 
8 let not that man think that he, a double-minded man unstable 

in all his "lays, will receive any thing from the Lord. 
9 But let the brother o? lOw d~ glory in his high estate ; 

10 but the rich, in his hwniliation; because as a flower or grass 
11 he will pass ~way. For there.rose- the sun with the scorChing 

wind,s and it withered the graSs, and it.s flower fell away. and 
the grace of the look the?eof perished : so the rich man also 
will waste away in his goings. · 

12 Blessed is the man that endureth . temptation ; !or when he 
hath been ·approved, he will receive the crown of life, ·which 
the Lord 3 promised to them that love him. 

18 Let no one when he is tempted say, 'It is from God I am 
tempted 1 

; for God cannot be tempted by evil things ; nay, 
14 h~ himself t~mptcth. no onc.4 But 'each Js ~pted, when by 
15 bis own demre he 11: drawn away and enticed. Aftetwards, 

the d~, whez.i i~ hat~ conceiV,cd, . giVeth b~ to sin; but 
16 the sin, when it is .6.nished, bnngeth forth death. Be not 
17 deceived, my beloved brethren; every. aood giving and every 

perfect ~ft is from above, coming down froIO the Fa.ther, of the 
lights, with whom there is no alternation', nor Shadow of change. 

18 Of his own will he brought us forth by the word of truth, that 
we ·should -be a firstfruit as-it were of his creatures. 

19 Ye know it, my beloved bret.hreii; but jet every man be swift 
20 to hear, slow to speak, slow- to wrath;- for the wrath of 111811 
21 worketh not the righteousness ur- God. . Wherefore, putting 

away all filthiness and excess: of:wickedness, in ineekness receive 

1 See note·io S. J'obD. vU. 14. • JoDab iv. s; 
(cl. B. i..p Qi, 19). ' Eco-. n. I~ IJ. 
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!Ill the implalited word, which is able to save your souls. But 
_ .become doers of the word. not hearers only, beguiling your own 

S8 selves. For if &ny is a. hearer. of the word, and not a doer, 
·2t he is like a man consideriri.g his natural face in a mirror ; tor 

he considered hims.ell, and liath gone away·, and straightway he 
25 forgot what: manner of ma.n he was. But he that hath looked 

into a JM?rfect.la,w, the law of liberty, and ha.th continued therein, 
having become. :n0t .a forge:tful hearer, but an· active worker; 

t6 ble&•e<f in bis di>ing ~ball this man be. If any thinkcth that 
· he·.is reJ:igioui,·:yet:-he Dridleth not his own tonaue, but dcceiv~tb 

27 1Us .own heart, -this- man's· reli_giOn is vain. Religion pure and 
undefiled before··-0ur God and Father is this, To visit fatherless 
ones and widows in their afftiction, and to keep oneself t1nspotted 
from the wOj"ld. 

2 My brethren, hold not with a.ny respect of persons the faith 
2 of Olll' Lord Jesu• Christ, the Lord of the glory. For if there 

came intc?.an_assembly 1 of yours a ma.n with gold rings, in fine 
clothing. i\lld there ca.me in also a poor man in mean cl()thing ; 

8 and ye had regard. to the wearer of the fine clothing, and said, 
' Sit thou here in an honourable place t ; and said to the poor 

4 mnnt •Stand.. thou there•, or 'Sit below my footstool '-did 
ye not doubt in" yourselves, and show yourselves judges with 

lJ evil thoughts ? Hearken, my bclo\•ed brethren : did not God 
choose them that are poor as to the world, rich in faith, and 

• heirs. or the kingdom which he promised te> them that love 
8 him T But as for you, y_e dishonoured the poor man. Do not 

the rich oppress you 'I and themselves drag yo11 to courts of 
7 justice 1 do not they blaspheme the honourable name by which 
8 ye are called f 3 U, howcver,ye fulfil what is a royal law (e.ccording 

to the scripture, 'Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyselt '), 
9 ye do well ; but if ye have respect of persons, ye commit sin, 

10 being convicted by the law a.'i tmnsgressors. For whosoever 
shall keep the whole la.w, yet stumbleth in one pe>int, he hath 

11 become guilty of all. For he that said, ' Commit not adultery', 
said also, 'Murder not' ; now if thou dost not commit adultery, 
yet committest murder, thou hast become a transgressor of 

12 law. So speak, and so act, as men that are to be judged by 
19 mea.ns of a law of liberty. For the.judgement is merciless to 
·-·- him that showed no mercy; mercy glorieth against judgement. 
H What doth it profit, my brethren, if any say he hath faith, 
15 but have not works? can the faith save him 1 If brother or 
16 sister should be naked and la.eking tl1e day's food, but one of 

you should say to tl1cm, ' Go in peace. keep yourselves warm 
and filled•, yet ye give them not the needs of the body, what 

17 doth it profit t Even so faith, it it hath not works, is dead 
18 in itself. Yea, some one will sa)~. 'Thou hast faith, and I ha.ve 

works ; show me thy faith apart from thy \vorks, and I by my 
• Lil. whioh wM 
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10 works will show thee my faith.' Is it thy faith that God is one ft 
thou doest well : the demons also have tha.t faith and shudder. 

20 But art thou willing to learn, 0 vain man, that the faith apart 
SI from the works is fruitless? t Was not Abraham. our forefather, 

accounted righteous by works, whens he offered up Isaac his son 
H upon the altar ! Thou secst that his faith wrought along with 
28 his works, and by the works the faith was made perfect ; and 

the scripture was fulfilled that saith, •Now Abraham had faith 
in God, and it was reckoned to him as righteousness • ; and he 

2' was called, 'Friend of God.' Ye see that by \vorks a man 
~5 is accounted righteous, and not by faith only. But likewise 

was not also Rahab the harlot accounted righteous by works, 
when> she welcomed the messengers and urged them forth by 

M a different way ? For even as the body apart from _.spirit 
is dead, so faith also apart from works is dead. 

S Become not teachers, many of you, my brethren ; knowing 
2 that we shall receive a stricter judgement. For in many things 

'\Ve stumble, every one. If any stumbleth not in word, he is 
8 a perfect man, able to bridle the whole body also. N0w if 

we put their bits into the horses' mouths, that they may obey 
4 us, we tum about even their whole bodies. Behold, even the 

ships, great as they are and driven by boisterous winds, arc 
tumed about by a very small rudder, whither the impulse of 

a the steersman willeth. So the tongue also is a little member 
and boasteth great things. Behold, how small a fire I how 

e great a forest it kindleth I And the tongue is a fire ; the tongue 
makcth itselt among our memliers the adornment• ot iniquity, 
that which spotteth the whole body, and setteth on fl.re the wheel 

f of nature, and is set on fire by hell.! For every nature of wild 
beasts 1md 6f birds, of creeping ~ and of things in the sea, 

8 is tamed and hath been tamed by· human nature; but the 
tongue none of men can tame, a restlcSs evil, charged with 

D deadll' poison. With it we bless t!ie Lord and Father ; and 
with 1t we curse men, who have been made after the likeness 

10 of God. Out of the same mouth cometh forth• blessing and 
11 cursing. These things, my brethren; ought not so to be. Doth 

. the fountain from the same opening burst forth with sweet water 
12 and bitter t Can a ftg tree, my brethren, yield olives! or a vine, 

flgs ! neither can salt water produce sweet. . 
18 Who is wise and intelligent among you ? let him show by 

his honourable behaviour his works in meekness of wisdom. 
I~ But if ye have bitter jealoUSY and factiousness in your hearts, 
15 glory not and lie not against the truth. .This is not the wisdom 

that cometh down from above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish. 
16 For where there are jealousy and factiousness, there there arc 
17 disorder and every bad deed. But the wisdom from above, 

l Somo MSS •• • thM thCll'e is one Got;i.' ·1 Mi: w~-J idle, un}ll'Oduotlve. 
1 Or iD ~. 6 Oto wodd.; but aee ·_1 S. Petiet lil. 3 (same word)... 1- IM. 
Gebenu. . • l'or the grammar, IM note to. l Omiathiana xiii. 13 i $hq oOme 
out. iD ooe bnath, ODe *-m. · 
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. Jlrst it is pur., then poaoeable, kindly, easy to be intreated, fUll 

of mercy and good fruits, without doubtfulness,• without 
18 hypocrisy. But fruit of righteousness is sown in peace for 

them that make peace. · 
4 Whence are wats, · and whence fiahtings, among you f are 

they not hence, from your pleasures tliat war in your members fa 
2 Ye desire, and have not; ye murder, and envy, and cannot 

obtain ; ye fight and war ; ye have not, because ye· ask not. 
8 Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may s~d 
-t ;t on your pleasures. .Adulteresses 1 know ye not that the fl"lend· 

ship of the world Is enmity with God T Therefore whosoever 
wisheth to be a friend of the world maketh himself an enemy 

5 of GOO. Or think ye that in vain the scripture saith, ' Even 
unto jealousr the Spirit which he made to dwell in us yearnetb 

6 over us.' 3 Nay, he giveth greater grace; wherefore it saith, 
6 God resisteth the ~ud, but giveth grace to the humble.' 

'T Be subject therefore unto GOO ; but resist the devil, and he will 
8 :ftee from you, - Draw nigh to God, and he will dl'$w nigh to 

you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners ; and purify your hearts, 
9 ye double-minded. Afftict yourselves, and mourn, and weep ; 

let your laughter be turned into mourning, arid your joy into 
10 heaviness. Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and 

he will exalt you. 
11 Speak not one against another, brethren. He that speaketh 

agamst a brother, or judgeth his brother, spoaketh against 
l&w, and judgeth law : now if thou judgest law, thou art not a 

121 doer of law. but a judge; One there is, lawgiver and judge, 
he that is able to aave and to destroy; but thou that judgest 
thy neighbour, who art thou 't 

18 Go to now, ye that say, 1 To·day or to--morrow we will go into 
sueh a city, and spend a year there, and trade, and get gain• 

14 (whereas ye know not what your life will be on the morrow; for 
ye are a vapour that appeareth for a little while and then vanisheth 

15 away); instead of saying, ' If the Lord Will, we shall live and do 
18 this or that.' But in fact ye glory in your boastings. All 
17 such glorying is evil. To any one therefore that knoweth how 

to do what is right, and doeth it not. to him it is sin. 
S Go to now, ye rich ; weep, howling for your miseries that are 
2 coming upon you. Your riChes have rotted, and your garments 
a have become moth-eaten; your gold and your silver &re rusted,• 

and the rust of them will be for a testimony unto you, and will 
devour your fiesh as fire doth. Ye laid up treasure in what 

4i are Wt days. Behold, the hire of the labourers who moWed 

• Or partiality. • Whence come wan and 8fi:tJnga and faetioiu 1' 
wbenoe bu> &om ... body md the 1""8 of the body ! Jato, P1-i<>. ohap. 11, 
page 66. C. • Or evan. unto jealouay h& (God) yoarneth for the (human) 
apirit that he made to dwell in U8-but the meaning is doubtful. and ~ 
90U1'0e of the quot&Uoa. unknown. " $~7 the procioUI metala are not 
ruted, but tami.ehecl. 
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your lands, which on your part hath been kept back by fraud, 
crieth out; and the cries of them that reaped have entered into 

5 the ears of the Lord ofhosts.1 Ye lived luxuriously on the earth, 
and wantonly; ye nourished. your hearts in a day of slauizhter. 

6 Ye condemned, ye murdered, the righteous one ; he doth not 
resist you.i 

7 Be patient therc(orc, brethren, until the coming of the Lord •. 
Behold, the husbandman waitcth for the precious fruit of the 
earth, being patient over it, until it rcecivc the eaTly and the 

8 late rain. Be ye also patient, strengthen your ht'!arts ; because 
9 the coming of the Lord is at hand. Murmur not, brethren, 

one against another ; that ye be not judged. Behold, the 
10 judge standeth before the doors. Talce, brethren, for an example 

of suffering hardship and of patience, the prophets wluispoke 
11 in the name of the Lord. Behold, we call them blessed that 

endured ; 3re have heard of the endurance of Job, and have 
seen the end that the Lord made~ that the Lord is run of 
pity, and merciful. 

12 But above all else, my brethren, swear not, be it by the J1eaven, 
or by the earth, or by any othC:r oath; but let your Yea be yea, 
and your Nay, nay; that ye fall not under judgement. 

18 Is any among you suffering hardship 'l let him pray. Is 
14 any cheerful 'l let him sing praise. Is anv among you sick? 

let him call tor the elders of the church, and let the.m pray o'•cr 
15 him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. And 

the prayer or faith will save the sufferer, ana the Lord will raise 
him up ; even if he have committed sins, it shall be forgiven 

16 him. Confess therefore your sins on~ to another, and ~y one 
for another, that ye may be healed. Greatly availeth a righteous 

1'1 man's su:pplica.tion in its working. Elijah was a man of like 
nature with us, and he prayed fervently that it might not 
rain, and no rain fell upon the land for three years and six 

18 months ; and he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and 
the land brought Corth its Cruit. 

19 My brethren, if any among you be led astray from the truth, 
20 and one convert him ; know 4 that he that converteth a sinner 

from the error of his way will save his soul Crom death, and will 
e<iver a multitude of sins. 
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THE FIRST LETTER OF 

PETER 
[A.D. 60] 

1 Peter, aposUe of Jesus Christ, to the elect pilgrims ol the 
Dispersion 1 in Pontus, Galatiai Cappadocia, the province of Asia,* 

2 and Bithynia, elect according to the foreknowledge of God 
the Father, in sanctification by the Spirit, unto obedience and 
sprink1ing of the blood of Jesus_ Christ; Gra.ce to you and pe.ace 
be multiplied. 

8 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jes us Christ, who 
according to hi!i- great ·mercy begot us again unto a living hope 

4. through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, unto 
an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and Wlfading, reserved 

5 in heaven for you, who by the power of God are guarded, through 
faith, unto a Salvation ready to be revealed in the last time ; 

8 wherein ye exult, though of late for a little \Vhile, if need was, 
ye were put to grief in manifold temptations ; that what is 

7 genuine in your faith, being Inuch more precious than gold 
that perisheth (yet through fire is proved), may be found unto 
praise and glory and honotir in the revelation of Jesus Christ; 

8 whom not having seen ye love ; on whom, though now ye 
see him not, yet believing, ye exult with joy unspeakable and 

9 full of glory, receiving the end of your faith, the salvation 
10 of your souls. Concerning which salvation, prophets, who 

prophesied of the grace that was for you, diligently sought 
11 and searched; searching as to what season, or what manner 

of season, the Spirit of Christ \Vhich was in them \Vas signifying, 
when it testified beforehand the sufferings appointed for Christ 

It and the glories that would follow i to whom it was revealed, that 
not to themselves, but to ;{ou, they ministered these things, 
whit>.h were of late announce to you through them that preached 
-the gospel to you in the Holy Spirit sent from heaven; into which 
things angels desire _to look. . 

18 Wherefore, girding up the Joins of your minds, be perfectly 
sober, and set your hope on the grace that is brought unto you 

14 in the revelation of Jesus Christ; as children of obedience, 
not fashioning yourselves according to the lusts of former days 

1.5 when you were ignorant ; but, like the Holy One who called 
16_ you, become yourselves also holy in ell your behaviour: seeing 

that it is written, 'Holy ye shall be, because I am holy.' 
17 And if ye call on him as Father, who \\ithout respect of persons 

' See note, B. John vii, 35, • Sot noto, Acts ii. 9, 
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judgeth aceolding to the wodi: of each, behave yourselves with 
18 fear in the time of your sojourning ; 1 knowing thaty not with 

corruptible t~gs, with silver or gold, were ye delivered out 
· of your vain behavjour handed dOwn from your forefathers; 
ID but with precious blood, as of a lamb without blemish• and 
20 without spot, even of Christ, foreknown indeed before the founda-

tion of the world, but manifested at the end of the times, for 
21 the sake of you, who throuah him have faith jn God, in him 

that raised him from the dead, and gave him glory ; so that your 
22 faith and hope mi~ht be in God. Seeing ye h~ve eurilied your 

souls in your obedience to the truth, unto unfeigned love of the 
28 brethren, from the heartJ love one another fervently;· having 

been begotten again, not Crom corru~ble seed, but from in
corruptible, through the word of God who• liveth and ahideth ; 
seeing that 

H 'Allfteshisa•grass, 
And all its glory as a ftower of grass ; 
The grass withered, 
And the flower fell away, 

25 But the word ot the Lord abideth for ever.' 
Now this is the wold of good tidings whieh was preached 
unto you. . 

Z Therefore putting away all wickedness and all guile, and 
~ hyPOCrisies, and envies, and all backbitings ; IDng, as new-bom 

babes, for the spiritual, s guileless milk, that thereby ye may grow 
8 unto salvation ; if so be ye have tasted that the Lord is gracious ; 
" unto whom drawing near, a living stone, rejected Indeed by 
5 men, but in God's sight elect, honoured, ye also as living ston., 

are being built up, a. spiritual house, for a holy priesthood. tc 
offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God through Jesw 

G Christ ; set:ing that it is contained in scripture, 
· 'Behold, ·l"lay in Zion an elect- stone, a comer.stone, 

honoured; 
And he that believeth on him shall not be put to shame: 

'1 To you therefore who believe belo~th the honour: but tc 
such as disbelieve, 1 A stone which the· builders rejected, th~ 

8 same became the head of the corner ', and, • a stone of stumblin{ 
and a rock of offence ' ; who_ being disobedient, stwnble al 

9 the word ; wherewito also they were appointed. But you a1' 
an elect nce, a royal priesthOocl, ·a hOfy nation, a people o: 
God's own possession, that ye may tell forth the excellences o: 
him that called you out of darkness into his muvelloua light 

10 who in time past were no people, but are now the people of God 
who had not obtained mercy, but now have oDtaiiled mercy 

11 Beloved, I' eothort yon as sojourners. and pilgrims.• to a.bstai• 
12 from the desires of the flesh, whicl> war again.st the soul ; be 

• Emuzif. a 
• Or. riliQD&I 
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having. yourselves honourably among the Gentiles ; that in 
what matter they speak against you as evildoers, they may. by 
reason of your good _works, as they behold them, glorify God 
in the day of visitation. 

13 Be sub1ect to everj jnstitution of men, for the Lord's sake; 
14 whether to the king, as supreme; or to governors, as sent 

through him for vengeance on evil-doers, but for praise of such 
15 8s do well. For so is the "'ill of God, that by well-doing ye 
16 should put to· &Uence the ignorance of foolish men ; as freemen, 

and not using your freedom as a cloak for wickedness, but as 
11 bondmen of God. Honour all men i love the brotherhood ; fear 

God; honour the king. 
18 Household servants, be in subjection to your masters with 

all fear ; not only to the good and kindly, but also to the 
19 perverse. For this is thankworthy, if for consciousness- ol Gods 
20 anr endureth sorrows, suffering wrongfully. For what credit 

is 1t, if, when ye sin and ire buffeted, ye shall taJce it patiently f 
. but if, when ye- do well and suffer, ye shall take it patiently, 

21 this is thankworlhy before God. For hereunto ye were called ; 
because Christ also suffered fOl' you, leaving you a'.n example, 

22 that ye should follow his steps; who did no sin, neither waa: 
28 guile found in :his mouth ; who, when he was reviled, never 

rel'iled in return ; when he suffered, he never threatened, but 
24 committed himself to him that judgeth righteously; a who himself 

carried up our sins in his o'Wn body on to the tree, that we, having 
died unto sins, should live unto righteousness ; by whose stripes 

25 ye were healed. For ye were, as sheep, going astray, but have 
now returned unto the Shepherd and Overseer J of your souls. 

3 In like manner, wives, be m subjection to your own husbands; 
that even if any obey not the word, they may without word 

-2 be won through the behaviour of their wives, beholding your 
8 behaviour chaste in fearo Yours should b~ not the outward 

adornment of plaiting the hair, and of wearing jewels of gold, 
4 or of putting on robes, but the hidden man of the heart, in the 

inconuptness of tha.t meek and quiet spirit which in God's 
lJ sight is of great price. For after this manner in old time 

the holy women also, who hoped in God, adorned themselves1 

6 being i.n s:L~ion to their own husbands ; as Sarah obeyed 
Abraham, · ng him lord ; and her children ye became by 
doing good and not being afraid with any terror. 

'1 Ye husbands, in like manner, dwell with your wives according 
to knowledge, pay~ honour to the woman, as to a weaker 
vessel, as to joint.heus also" of the grace of life ; that your 
prayers be not hindered. 

8 Finally, be all of one mind, com:passionate, lovers of the 
9 brethren,S tender-hearted, hwuble-nunded, not rendering- evil 

for evil, nor reviling for reviling, but, contrariwise, giv1ng a 

l For oonacience towards God (A.V.}. • 'Judicanti injuste • (iA. 
Pilate), Vulpt.o. • See note, Aota xx. 28. ' Some MSS., • &11 btlnC 
aWo 110Unelve1} joint-heirs.' • Pra-t&rnitatls am&toffl (Vulgate). 
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blessing ; because with this intent ye were called, that ye might 
inherit a blessing. For, 

10 •He that \vould love life, 
And sec good days, 
Let hin1 retrain his tongue f'rotn evil, 
And his lips that they speak no guile ; 

11 Yea, let him turn away from evil, and do good ; 
Let him seek peace, and pursue it ; 

12 For the eyes of the Lord are upon ~hteous men, 
And his ears arc towards their supplication ; 
But the Ince of the I.ord is upon men doing evil. 1 

18 And who is he that shall harm yQu, if ye show your.ltlvcs 
a zealous for that which is llOOd ? But if ye should even suffer 

for righteousness' sake. blessed are ye. Yea, be not.. afraid 
15 with fear of the1n. n~ithcr be troubled, bt1t sanctify in your 

hearts the Christ as Lord, ready always with an ans,ver to evecy 
one that asketh you a reason for the~o that is in you, yet 

16 with meekness and fear ; having a eonsciP.ncc, that, in 
what matter ye are spoken against, t ey that revile your good 

17' behaviour in Christ may be put to ahame. For it is better, if the 
will of God should so will, tho.t ye surfer in doing good, than in 

18 doing evil. Because Christ al.so once for all died ' on account oJ 
sins. a righteolts man for u~hteous men, that ht. might give 
yous~ to God, putt.odeath as he was in flesh, butmadeali\"t' 

19 in spirit ; in which also he went and preached to the spirits in 
20 prison, whicli arorctin1e were diwbedient, when the long·suffering 

of God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was being pre· 
!"'fed, into which few (that is, eight souls) were brougM safely 

21 through water ; which also in its counterpart l now saveth you, 
even 6aptism (not the putting oil of the fifth of the ftesl~ but th< 
inquiry• of a good conscience after God), through the reaurrection 

22 of Jesus Christ, who is 4t the ri~ht har1d or God,! having gon< 
into heaven, angels and authonties and powers having been 
made subject unto him. 

4 Seeing, then, that Christ suffered in the llesh, arm ye your· 
· selves 8lsc with the same mind (because he that hath sullered 

2 in the ftesh hath ceased from sin), that ye may live the rest ol 
your time in the flesh, no longer to the lusts of men, but to the 

8 'till of God. For sufficient is the time ~t to have wrought 
the wish of the Gentiles, walking, as ye did, in wanton ways. 
lusts, excesses ot wine, revellirigs, carousings, and unlawfu'. 

4 idolatries ; wherein they are amazed that ye run not with then: 
5 into the same excess of riot, railing at you ; but they will rende1 
6 account to him that is .. lldy to judge living and dead. Fo1 

with this intent to dead men also gocid tidings were preached. 
that the;r should be judged, as men, in flesh, but should live. 
as God, tn spirit.. ·. · .,, 

a Some JIS8.., '1\111ered.' • Som. llSS., 5U..• • IM. in &be eati.~7P9 •·o, ... .....,.....,. ... .......ia God (B.V.); - t Som.al.;. 7 (LXX) 
' Valple - 'de&lu- -, .. vlte -.. hencleo .,._.,,• . 860 -
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-., · ·.8ut the. end of all things is at hand ; therefore be of sound 
·s mind. and be sober unto prayers; above all else keeping fervent 
9 your mutual Jove (for love covereth a multit11de of sins); hos-

10 Pitable one to another without murmuring; even as each 
received a gift, ministering it among yourselves a.1; good stewar~ 

11 of the manifold grace of God; if any speak.et~ speaking as 
oracles of God ; if any ministereth, ntluistering ·as from the 
strength thst Gcxj supplieth ; that in all things God may he 
glorll!ed through .Jesus Christ, whose are the glory and the 
dominion for evermore ; 1 Amen. 

12 Beloved, be not ~-urprised at the trial by fire tliat is taking 
place among you to prove you, as it some surprising thing were 

13 happening to you ; but, in so far as ye arc sharers in the sufferings 
of Chris~ rejoice ; that in t.hc revelation of his glory also ye may 

14 rejoice with exultation. If ye are reproached concerrung the 
name of Christ, blessed are ye, in that the Spirit of glory, even 

14 the Spirit of God, resteth UJK!U you. For let not any of you 
suffer as a murderer, or a thief, or an evil-doer, or as a. 1neddler 

16 in othez men's matters; but if he 5uffer as a Christian, let him 
17 not be ashamed, but let him glorify God in this name. For 

the time hath come for the judgement to begin lvith the house
hold of God ; but ii it begin first with us, whst will be the end 

18 of them that obey not the gospel of God I And if the righteous 
scarceJy is saved, where wfil. the wlgodly and sinner appear J 

19 Wherefore also let them thst suffer according to the will of God 
commit their souls in well..,doing to a faithful Creator. 

5 Such then as are elders among you, I exhort, I the fellow
elder 1:LD.d witness tD the sufferings of the Christ, the partaker 

2 also of the glory th•t will be revealed. Be shepherd to the 
flock of God, which is among you.a not of necessity, but lvillingly, 
_according to the will of God ; nor yet for base gain, but with 

8 a ready mind; nor yet as lording it over the chari{CS allotted 
4 to you. but making yoUrselves examples to the fiock ; and 

when the chief shepherd hsth b<;en manifested, ye will rec.ive 
the crown of glory, made of amaranth.> 

G LUcewise ye that are younger, be subject to older men. Y ca. 
clothe yourselves all with humility one towards another ; for 
God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the l1umble. 

6 - Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God, 
7 that he may exalt you in due time ; casting all your anxiety 
8 upon him, because he co.reth for you. Be sober, be watchful. 

Your adversaryt the devil, as a roaring lion, \ltalketh about 
9 seeking some one to devour ; whom withstai1d, firm in the 

faith, knowing that4 the very same sufferings arc being \vtought 
10 out for your brotherhood which is in the world. But the God 

1 LU. unto the aaet of the as-- • Some MSS. add, ' acting as overeeen. • 
• Seo W1toD,, .PtN"Ol:INf Lo-., iii. 333, etc. 6 l!"or conatnicWon. aoe 8. Luke 
iv, fl. Or knowing how to carry t.o the end the same burden of aufferings a. 
your brotherhood which t1 in ttie world. 
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or all jlf&ee, who called you unto his eternal glory in (.'brist, 
will himself, after ye have suffered a little while, perfect, 

11 eatablish, strengthen, settle, you. His is the dominion for evet'o 
more ; • Amen. 

12 Through Silvanus, the faithful brother, as I account him, 
I· am writing to you briefly, exhorting and testifying that this 

18 is the true grace of God ; unto which stand fast. She that• 
is in Babylon, elect together with you, f{l'OOteth you ; and sa 

16 doth Mark my son. Greet one another with a kiss of love. 
Peace unto you all that are in C.\uist. 



THE SECOND LETTER ()J;' 

PETER 
[A.J>. 60] 

1 Symeon Peter,1 bondman and apostle of Jesus Christ, to them 
tl,tat in the righteousness of our God and Saviour ·Jesus Christ 

2 were allotted a faith -equally privileRe<f with Our own ; Grace 
to you and peace be multiplied in ~nowledge of God and of 
Jesus our I.Ord. - . 

8 Seeing that-his divine ~wer hath bestowed upon us all.things 
· that tend to life and godliness, through the knowledge of hiin 

' that called us by his own glory and virtue (whereby he hath 
bestowed upon us those precious and very great ptomiaes, th.at 
through them ye may becOme ~ers of a divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust) ; and 

IS truly for this very reason bringing in on your part all diligence, 
in /our faith supply virtue ; and in your virtue. knowledge ; 

6 an in your know1edge, self-control; and in your self-control, 
7 stedi'astness ; and in your stedfastncss, godliness ; and in your 

aodliness. brotherly affection ; and in your brotherly affection, 
8 fove. For if these things are yours, and are increasing. they 

cause you to be neither idle nor unltuitful in the knowledge 
D of our Lord Jesus Christ. For he that laeketh these things 

is blind, near-sighted, having forgotten the cleansin~ from 
10 his sins of Conner days. Wherefore, brethren, give diligen<e 
· the more to make your calling and election sure ; for if ye do 
11 those things ye will never stumble ; for so will be richly supplied 

to you the entranee into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

12 Wherefore I shall -always remind you• of these things, though 
ye bow them and have been established in the truth that is 

18 with you. But I think it right, as long as I am in this tabernacle, 
14i to stir you up by bringing you to remembrance; knowing 

that the putting oft of my tabernacle cometh swiftly, even as 
lJl OUl" Lord Jesus Christ aignil!ed to me. Yea, I will use diligeooe 

that on ev~sion ye may be able after my departure 3 
16 to call these • to remembr&11ce. For it was not as {ollowiag 

cnMjngly.ode · fa.bles that we made known to you the power 
and coming 4 of our Lord . Jesus Christ, but as having been. 

l BomoKSS., '8imon.Pet.er' (~llO&Aet.llEV.14), 1 A.V.(otherllSS.}. 
'I 'will nO"t·be negllgeattoput.yeu alw&ya inremem&ranca..' I LU.~ 
• LU. pa.rouaia, the HooDd Oomliig, Adven'18 • ..._Div. a, 37, 
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17 eyewitnesses or Ills majesty. F<'r he. luiving rccci,·ed from 
God the Fatlier hon.our and glory, such a voice as this having 
been borne to hin1 by tl1c Majestic Glory, 'This is my Son, 

18 my beloved, on-whom I set my delight '-and tl1is voice we our• 
selves heard home from heaven, when We were \Vith him on 

19 the holy mount. And c'\-·cn surer is .the word of prop_hc<..-y 
that we have ; \Vl1crcto ye do well to take heed, as to a lamp 
shi1rlng in a gloon1y place, until the day dawn, and t.he day· 

20 star arist· i1:. y•>ur l1earts ; knowing this first., that no prophecy 
21 of scripture admits of pri,·atc interpretation. For 11ot by will 

of man was prophecy borne in days of old ; but borne along 
by the Holy Spuit men spoke from God. 

2 But there arose fa1sc prophets also o.mong the peoJ>le, as among 
)!'OU also there will be false teachers, who will pnvily bring in 
destructive heresies, even denying the Master that bought 

2 th~ b~ on t11emsclvcs S\\ift destruction. And many 
will follow their '''anton doings ; by reason of lvhom the way 

8 of the truth will be evil spoken of. And in covetousness tliey 
will by deceitful words make merchandise of you ; they for 
whom the sentence from of old lingcreth not, and their destruction 

4 doth not slumber. For if Gods~ not angels when they sinned. 
but casting them down· into licll 1 con1mittcd them to pits 2 of 

S darkness, kept as they are unto judgement i and spared not 
the ancient lvorld, but kf'pt safe (with s.cv~ others) Noah, u 
herald of righteousness, , ... hen he brought a fioOd upon the world 

6 of ungodly men ; and burning to aShes the cities Sodom and 
Gomonah, condemned them to utter destruction, having made 
them" ~ example to sUch as should li"·c ungodly lives i and 

7 deli,~ered righteous Lot. wom down by the lvanton bclmviour 
-S· ol the lawless (for by sight aDd hearing that righteous- man, a.'> 

he _dwe~t atnong themr from day to da.y_··was Qi.stressing a right~ous 
0 ~ill with la.wless deedsJ); the Lord kn.tiweth· how to deliver 

godly men out . of temptation, but to l<eep unrighteous men 
10 under punishment• unto a. day of judg<;nent ; but especially 
. them ~ follow the flesh in .lust of defilement, a..nd despise 

all domm1on. Reckless, sclf'·willed, they tremble not as they 
11 rail at cliipiitics ; whereas angels, though greate< in might and 

. power, bnng not a railing clWge. against them before the Lord. 
12 But these, as animaJs ~thout reason, bo:m of mere il&ture 

to be taken and <lestroycd, railing about ·matters whereof they 
are l"1°rant,. will in their destnietion sti<cly be- destroyed, 

l& sullcring wnmg. all the reward or Wi<Jilg.:doiug ; oounting .. 
pleMlirc their dayliglit .reveln: ;_ ~ aii¢blcmishes, revelling 

14 m their deceivings,s While the .:.~··:With you; having 
eyes fed on' an adultertss,~ ~-tha~.·Cannot cease from sin; 

. · ~ LU. into Taritnll. · • Some Jil8$,r 'Obaina.' • ~'11 tldm ot. 

.&Udn"' .J~ua. er!t habibna apud oos ?-W diem de die anima:m \.unam ~-
__ buo orucialNln• CVulpie~ · Or oh..-1. s.m. KSB., 
'~·- • u,. full ol. . ' .. 
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II •. PETER t; ~· 
onliclilJI Unstable souls ; havmg· hO&rt.$ -~-in .. C<>ve.t<>us· 

·1~ ness; cliildreu of a-curs•" Foriakirig t1ie· st<Olilht.way, tbe_y .went 
_&may, following t~e way of BaLian>, '~•_...,;;.who l.o""!f 

:-!6 .th~ reward o_f_ unnghteousness, but met :WJ.th rebuke, fot'. h_ts. 
trans~on; Ldumb ass 1 making uttc.mnce w.ith..tnan's voice 

17 stayed the inadncss of the .prophet. Th ... are spiings without 
. water, and.mi$-4rivcn by' a stQ?DJ.; for __ wllQm_.thC_blaCkness· 
18 of dorkncss" ~th becii ·reserved' For, utteririg high-fto\Yil word<· 

ot vanity, they entice in ·the desires of the· flesh, by wanton 
· ways, sUch as_ are just CSC!'Ping from .them th~t live iu ':f'O?; 
19 promising them m.dorn.- they ·themselves .bemg hon~ of 
- oorruptio~; for by "What" any h&!li ~n o-vetcome, by tho sante 
20 ·he hath been also orought into bondaae: t9t if, after escaping 
· the defilements of-tho world through· the knowledg. of the Lord 

and Saviour JcSus Christ, they at'Q. again entangled therein ari.d_ 
· overcomei tlle la,st .state hath beOOme worse·· !or them th·Bn- tho 

21 iirst, For it_·We~ better for them not to have known the way 
of rigbtcollsness.- ~. having known it, to -tu:rn ~ fiom 

·22 the tioly commandment deli''ered to them. It hath happened __ 
· to them acoo~ to the true proverb, •A dog tlttlling back 

to his ·own. vomit, and 'a 'SOW aftu a wash to wallowing .in 
the 'mite.' s- · 

3 This, ·beloved, is now the second" letter I am writing to you, 
in "9th whiclt I·~ up. your sincere minds by.~ you to 

2 rememhranee,- that.-ye may .reme:iuber the wo.rds· spoltell .. before
hand. by the 'hOly pro}>hets, and the comm~ndment Of your: . 

8 a.po&tles,_ even of .~ Lord _and_ Saviour: knowing. -this first. 
that there will ~e in the last days scoffers with scofting, 

4 walking according to their own lusts, and saying, Where is the 
!>lOD'ise of his coming T' for, since the fathen fell asleep. all 
thinss coutinue as they were from the begimiing of creation. 

5 For this they wilfully fO!'gi>t, _that there were heavens from of 
old, and an earth auboisting out of water and by means of water, 

6 by the word of God ; by .whieh means the world that then was, 
'T overwhelmed with water, perished. But the heavens that now 

are, and the earth, by the same word have been treasured up 
fo< fire, being reserved unto a day of judgement and of destruction 

8 of B~.::" forget not this on~ thing, that with the Lord 
one day is as a thousand y~ and a thousand years as one day~ 

9 The Lord b not slack concerning his promise, as some count 
slackness ; but is longsuftering towardS you, not wishing that 
some should perish, but that all should come to repentance. 

10 But thefl' 1rill oome the da)' of the 1.?rd, as. a thief; in which the 
heavens wW pass away with a rushing llOlSe, whereas lt.eavenly 
bodies• hurmng ftercely will he dissolved ; and the earth and 

11 the works that are therein will not he found.• Seeing that 
1 IM. 70P.bww CS:, XMtbow Di. IS). 1 Su. W. i:Q volut&Jno hti 

(V,ulpto}. II Or eieaaent.1. • See Appmdis n, Ne 180. 
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II. PETER 8 

all these things are to be thus dissolved, what manner of persons 
It ought ye to be in all holy behaviour and aodliness, looking for 

and hastening the coming of the day of God, by reason oi which 
the heavens being on fire will be dissolved, and heavenly bodies 

18 buming fiercely wi11 melt away. But, according to his promise, 
we look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelletb 
righteousness. 

14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing t.hat ye look tor these things, 
give diligence that ye J!l&Y be found by him, without spot and 

15 blamele51, in peace ; and account the longsuffering of our 
Lord to be salvation, even as our beloved brother Paul also, 

16 according to the wisdom given to him, wrote unto you; 1 as 
also he did in every letter, speaking in them Qf these things: 
in which letters are some things ha.rd to understand, which 
the jgnorant and unstable pervert, as they pervert the rest of 

17 the scriptures also, to their own destruction. You . therefore, 
beloved, having knowledge beforehand, be on your guar~ lest, 
carried away by the error of the lawless, ye fall from your own 

18 stability. But grow in grace, and in knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be the glory both now and 
to the day of eternity. 

1 See Romana il. '· 
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THE FIRST LETTER OF 

JOHN 
[A.D. 96] 

1 That which was from the beginning, that which we have heard, 
that which we have seen with our eyes, that which we beheld, 

s and our hands felt, concerning the Word of lite--and the life 
was manifested, and we have seeri, and bear witness, and declare 
to you, the life.-the eternal life. which was with the Father and 

8 was manifested unto us-that which we have seen and heard we 
declare to you also, 'that rou also may have fellowship with us; 
yea, and our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son 

41 Jesus Christ. And these things we write, that our joy may 
be made full, 

5 -. And this is the message tl1at we have heard from him .and 
announce Unto you. that God is light, and in him there is no 

6 darkness at all. If we say that we have fellowship with him, and 
7 we walk in the darkness, we lie, and do not the truth ; but if we 

walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one 
with another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanseth us from 

8 all sin. If we say that we have no sin. we mislead ourselves, 
9 and the truth is not in us. Jf we acknowledge our sins, he is 

faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse ua 
JO from all unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, 

we make him a liar, and his-word-is not in us. 
2 My little children, I write these things to you, that ye may 

not sin. And if any one sin, we have an advocate • with 
2 the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is a propitiations 

for 3 our sins ; yet not for ours only, but also for the whole 
8 world. And herein we perceive th.at we know him, if we keep 
4. his commandments. He that saith, I know him, and keepeth 

not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in liim.; 
6 but whoso keepeth his word, in him verily the love of God hath 
8 been perfected. Herein we perceive that we are in him ; he 

that saith he abideth in him ought himself also to walk even 
as- Jesus 4 walked. 

7 Beloved, I am writing to you no new commandment, but 
an old commandment which ye had from the beginning ; the 

8 old commandment is the word that ye heard. Again, I am 
writing to you a new commandment, a thing that is true in him 
and in you i because the darkness is passing away, and the light, 

:Or comforter • Greek, paraclet.e. • Bee note. Romane iii. :S. • Ot on 
aooount of. ' Lit. BE (ompha&ic). that well-kn.own one, 1 'I'M x..n.i.• 
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I. JOHN 2 

9 the true light, already sbineth. He that saith he is in the light, 
10 and he hateth his brother, is in the darkness until now. He 

that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is in him 
11 no occasion of stumbling. But he that ha:teth his brother is 

in the darkness, and walketh in the darkness, and knoweth not 
whither he gocth ; because the darkness hath blinded his .eyes. 

12 I write to you, little children, because your sins have been 
18 forgiven you for his name'~ sake. I write to you, fathers, 

because ye know him that is from . th"e beginning. I write to 
you, young men, because ye ha.ve. overcOme the eiril one. I 

14' wrote to you, little ones, because ye know· the Father. l wrote 
to you, fathers, because ye know him that is from the beginning. 
I \vrote to you, young men, because ye are strong, and the word 
of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the evil one. 

15 Love not the world, neither the things that ·are in the \\06?ld, 
U a1iy one loveth the world, the love of- the. Father is not in 

16 him; because all that is in the world," the desire of the flesh. 
and the desire or the eyes. and the vaingll?l'Y of life, is not of 

17 the Father, but is of the world. And the World. pa.sseth away, 
a11d the <lei.ire thereof; but be that doeth the will of God 
abideth for ever. 

18 Little ones, it is a last hour; and even as ye heard that an 
antichrist is coming, so now there have arisen many antichrist.s; 

19 whereby \Ve perceive that it is a last -hour. They _went out 
from us, but they Vt<>ere not .of us; - for ·had they .been of us. 
they would have continued with us ; but -they went. out, that 

20 they might be made manifest that they au are not of us. 1 And 
you have an anointing from the Holy One, and ye all know ; :a 

!J:l I wrote- not to you, because ye. bow not ihe truth,. but because 
!2 ye know it, and that no lie is of the truth. Who is ihe liar but 

he that denieth that Jesus is the Cllrist? This is the ailtichrist, 
28 even he that disowneth the Father and the Sou. No one that 

disowneth. the Sou hath even t.hc Fatber i he that acknowledgeth 
24i the Son hath the Father also. As for you, that which.ye .heard 

from the beginning, let it abide in you. If that abide in you 
which ye heard from the beginning. yon also ~ a~ide in.the 

25 S(Ju and in the Father.· And this is the pri>miae that he himself 
promised us, the life eternal. - ·. ·- · :_ . . 

26 These things I wrote to Y.OU concerning them that lead you 
27 astray. And as for you, the anointing that ye recei'V'Cd from 

him abideth in you, and ye need not-~ ~y oJie teach you ; 
but as his anointing tea<heth you concerning all things, and is 
true, and is no liej. and even as it.taught you, ye abide in him. 

28 And now, little children, abide in him; that, If. he shall be 
_manifested, we may' have .. boldness,-· and- b.ot _shrink ashamed 

~ from him at his coming. If ye koow that· he is righteous, ye 
perceive that every one also that doeth' righteo11mess hatb been 
begotten of him. 

I Of'_ tba$ nO$ OD8 of them i9 of. Uf. 
all lillap.' - . •· Some MSS., •and P- -k;now 



I. JOHN .8 

3. See'.Wbat manner of love the Father hath givon. to us, that 
·~ should be called clrlld?en or .God ; ·and such we are. This 
"is Why the wod.d-knoweth .:w ·no~; beCause it knew not--him. 

~- Beloved, now- We' -are:·-()h.ildreD. _·or God, and it is not yet illade 
'm&nif~liat we shall be. ·we know·that.il Ile I Shall be m_ani:. 

. -festecl, we. shall .be "like· him;' because we shall see him even as 
,a,: he is. - -·~d eveey on~ ihat sets this" hope on him :purifieth 
4 himself e~ ~ J~~ is pure. Evecyr·one that_ doeth_ sin doeth 
5 also 1,awI~ess- ;- and sin. is. laWl~sn~. 4,nd ye_ -know that. 
' Jesusa-·~ riianif'ested that he· might take away sins; and in 
G him there iS no -stn. · ·\Vhosoever abidet11 in him sinneth not ; 

whosoever siilneth hath not seen him1 neither hath kllown 
7 him. Little children, let no one lead you astray ; he that 

doeth righteousness is righteous; even as Jesus i .is rigbteouS'. 
-8 He thct docth sin is of the devil ; because the de'vil sinneth 
· from .:_the beginning. To this end the Son of God was mani-

9 tested, that ht: might destroy the works of the devil. Who--
soever · hath been begotten of God doeth no sin ; bees.use 
his seed· abidetn in bllii. · And he cannot sin; because he hath 

10 beeµ .begotten of God. In this the children of God are manifest, 
· and the children of the devil ; whosoever doeth not righteousness 

11 is not of God, neither is he that loveth not his brother. For 
the message ihat ye hea.rd from the beginning is thiS, that we 

12 should love one JmotheT; not as- Cain was of 3 the evil 011e and 
slew bis brother. Aud whercl'Ore sle\v he him? ·because -his 
own works were evil, but his brother's righteous. 

13, U MArvel not, brethren, i! the world hateth you. We know 
that we have ·passed ·out·of death into life, because we love t.he 

15 brethren. He· ~t loveth not abideth in death. Every one 
that 4tetb hi.$ brother is a murderer ; and ye know tha.t llO 

16 murderer hath eternal life abidi~ in him. Herein we know 
love, that J~ a laid down his life for us ; and we ought to 

17 lay 'down our lives for the brethren. But whoso hath the good-· 
things of tbC world, and beholdeth his brother havit1g 11eed, 
and shutteth up his heart from him, how abideth the love of 

18 God in him 'l Little children, let us not love with word, nor 
19 with the tongue, but in deed and truth. Herein we shall know 

that \Ve a.re· or the truth, and ·shall assure our hearts before 
20 him ; because, if our hearts condemn uso• God is greater than 
21 our hearts, and knowetb all things. Belovett it our hearts 
22 condemn not, We have boldness to\Ya.rds God ; and whatsoever 

we ask, we reeelVe from him, because we keep his commandments 
28 and do the things that a.re well·pleasing 'in hi.<J sight. And 

his commandment is this, that we should believe i11 the name 
of his Son Jesus Christ, aD.d love 011e aaother, even as lie gave 

24. us commandment. And he that keepeth his commandments 

l Or ts. • Bee IlOto w ii. 8. a See noto w 8. John viii. "-
A lair par~ is •waa a olu1d oI the devil.' • There is in the o= 
here a. leoobd ''beca'llee1' whioh ii omitted above u being redundant in En ; 
- l s. 'UIDOthy vi, 7. 
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I. JOHN '• 5 
abideth in God, and God in him. And herein we know that 
he abideth in us, from the Spirit which he g&ve us. 

4 Beloved, believe not every spirit,. but prOve the spirits, whether 
they are of God ; because many false prophets have gone out 

2 into the world. Herein ye know the Spirit of God ; every 
spirit that acknowledgeth Jesus Christ as having come in flesh is 

8 of God; and every spirit that acknowledgeth not i Jesus, is not 
of God. And this is the spirit of the antichrist, of which ye 
have heard that it cometh : and now it is already in the world. 

41 You are of God. little children, and have overcome them ; 
because greater is he that is in you than he that is in the world. 

5 They are of the world;. therefore of the world they speak, and 
6 the world hearkeneth to them. We are of God; he that knoweth 

God hearkeneth to us ; he that is not of God hearkeneth iloi 
to us. Hereby we know the spirit of truth. and the spirit of 
error. 

7 Beloved, let us love one another ; because love is from God, 
and every one that loveth ha.th been begotten of God and knoweth 

8 God. He that loveth not never knew God ; because God is love. 
9 Herein the love of God was manifested in us, that God hath 

sent his Son, the only-begotten, into the world, that we may 
10 live tbro\Wh him. Herein is love, not that we· have loved God, 

but that lie loved us and sent his Son. a propitiation for~ our 
11 sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one 
12 another. No one hath ever behe1d God; if we love one another, 
18 God abideth in us, and his love ha.th been perfected in us. Herein 

we know that we abide in him and he in us, that· he hath given 
14 unto us of his Spirit. And we have beheld and bear witneu 

that the Father hath sent the Son as Saviour of the world. 
15 Whosoever shall acknowledge that Jesus is the Son of God, 
16 God abideth in him, and he in God. And we know and have 

believed the love that God hath in us. God is love ; and he 
that abideth in love, abidetb in God, and God abideth in him. 

17 Herein love hath been made perfect with us, that we may have 
boldness in the day of judgement; because even as Jesuas 

18 is, so are we in this world. There is no fear in love ; nay, perfect 
love casteth out feu, because fear hath punishment;+ but 

19 he that feareth he.th not been made perfect in love. We love, 
20 because he first loved us. If any one saith, 'I love God', and 

he hateth his own brother, he is a liar; for he ~that loveth not 
his brother whom he hath seen, cannot~ love God whom he hath 

21 not seen. And this commandment we have from him, that be 
that loveth God love his own brother also. 

S Every one that believeth that Jesus ls the .Christ hath been 
begotten of God ; and every one that loveth him that begot 

2 loveth him that hath been begotten of: him. Herein we know 
that we love the children of God, whenever ~ love God a.nd do 

1 L&tio. llSS. read. • doetb: • .,,.., with• (9olvit). • Or on aooounfi of. 
1 Noto to ii. e. ~· Or chuCilloment. • Somo MBS •• 'bow ONL a, t 1 
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I. JOH..'i 5 
8-bis oommandm!ffits. For the love of God is· this, that we ~p 

·· his commandments ; and his commandments are not grievous. 
' Fo:i every thing tha.t. hath been begotten of God overcometh 

the world ; and this is the viotpry tha.t overcame the world,_ 
4 even our faith. Who iS he that overcometh ·the world, but 
6 he tha.t betievetb that Jesl,ls is the Son of God ? This is he 

.that came by water and ·blood, Jesus Christ; not in the water 
only, but in the water and in the blood. And it 'is the Spirit 

7 that beareth -Witness, because the Spirit ' is the truth. For 
8 they that bear witness are three, the Spirit, and the water,a and 
9 the blood ; and the three agree in one. If we receive the witness 

of men, the witness of God is greater ; because the witness of 
God is this, that he hath home Witness concerning bis Son. 

10 He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness 1n himself. 
He that believeth not God hath made him a liar ; because he 
hath not believed in_ the witness that God hath borne concerning 

11 his Son. And tlie witness is this, that God gave us eternal 
12 life, and this life is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath the 

life ; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not the life. 
18 These things I wrote to you, that re might know that ye 

have eternal life, even to you that believe on the name of the 
14 Son of God. And the boldness that we have towards him is 

this, that, if we ask any thing according to his will, he heareth 
15 us ; and if we know that he heareth us whatsoe,·cr we ask, we 

knOw that we have the things asked for, which we have asked 
16 from him. U any see his brother sinning a sin ~ot unto death, 

he shall ask a.nd J shall give him life, even to them that sin 
not unto death. There is sin unto death; not as to that do 

17 I tell him to make request. . All unrighteousness is sin; and 
there is sin not unto death . 

. 18 We know~hat everyone that hath been begotten of God sinneth 
not; but he that was begotten· of God 4 keepeth him,5 and the 

19 evil one toucheth him not. ''re know that we are of God, and 
20 the whole world lieth in the power of' the evil one. But we 

know that the Son of God hath come, and hath given us 
understanding. that we may know .him that is true, and we 
are in him that is true, in his Son .Jesus Christ. This is the 

21 true God, and life eternal. Little children, guard yourselves 
from idols. 

'Quouiam Chriatua en verit.M (Vulgate). •The A.V. give11 venea 7, 8, 
u followti, • Fol' there a.re t.bH6 that heal' reoord in heaven, the Father. 
the Word, and the Holy GIKl.11&.; emd theae thme &re one, And there are 
ilu$e that bear witneea in earth, the spirit, a.ud the water,' eto. 1 but thia 
&ddit;ion is unaupported by any -'°°d authority. • Somo renderings insert 
•God• heH; in the text 'give = '~ain •; God giving it throu~h him; 
cf, S. Jamee v. 20. • i.e. Jesua Christ. • Somo MSS., 'himself•; iii 
wh!ob. case the nominal.i.vo will colncide in mea.ning with the preceding ODO. 
1 Laat thl'OO worda not in the Gteek. 
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THE SECOND LETTER OF 

JOHN 
[A.I>. 9'] 

1 The elder w1to an elect lady• and her· children, whom I Jove 
in truth {and not I ·Only, but even all they that know the µ:uth), 

2 for the sake of the-truth, which abideth in. us, and it will &e with 
8 us for ever. Grace; mercy, ~ will _be witli us, from GOO 

the 1',ather, a.nd from Jes\lfll Christ, the Son of the Father, in 
truth and love. 

4 I rejoiced greatly thatl have found some of thy children walking 
in tnith.- even as we received commandment from the Father • 

.5 And now I i>ra)~ thee, Jody E (not as Writing to thee a new con1· 
mandment, but tha.t wl1ieh -we had from the beginning), that 

6 we love one anotl1er. And this- is love. that we should walk 
according to his conuna.ndmcnts. This is the commandment, 
even as ye heard from the beginning,.that in it~ ye should \'Valk. 

7 For many deceivers have gone_ fo_rtb.-into the world, .they that 
acknowledge not JCSU$ Chriitt ooming in Ucsh. This is the 

8 deceiver and the a11tichrist. Take -heed to -yourselves, that 
ye lose not the things that wes wrought~ but ma.y rooeive n full 

9 rewanl. Every one th.at goeth forward, a.nd abideth not in 
the teaching of Chri$t, hath uot God_: he that abi(leth in tl1e 

10 ·teaching, lie hath both the Father: and-the _Son. If .any one 
eometh unto you, and bringeth not this ~ng, _ recielve him 

11 not into )"Ot1r house, and give hint no ~ting ; for he' that 
giveth hi1n greeting hath fellowship with his el'il works. 

12 Many things as I have to . write to you. I. would not write 
them with ~aper and ink; bUt ~I: hope .to .be present with you, 

18 and to Speak face to fa..,, that O~t joy may. be fulfilled. The 
children Of thy elect sister- greet·- th~.: 

~~~-'-~~~~~ 

•Tho Grieek word ia-leminioil 6f that tnnN.W ·ar~·_or "lOrd.' bm.-llOJDI 
take it 88 a proper nmne, and nnder, ~to tbo -~·Xyria.' & t.e. bl 1ov .. 
1 Somo lrl$B., 'ye.' t. Some USS.; -~ yo11r,• ~ 



THE -'i'HIRD LETTER OF 

JOHN 
[A.D. &G] 

t ·The elder u:ntQ-. Gal~S-; the belOved, whOm 1·1ove in truth. 
2 . Beloved, I pre.y ·that in au things" thou mayest prosper a~ be 
8 m health; even .fl..." thy soul prospereth. For I greatly reJoiced 

whc;m brethren, caine and hpre :witness to thy truth, cve11 a.s thou 
-4 walkest iu· .truth, - No- pmter joy t have I than these tl1ings, 

that I may bear o...f my·children.walking in the truth. 
G Beloved, thou doest. a deed of faith in whatsoever thou 

Wtirkest for tbem that are brethre11 and strangers 'vithal ; 
O wlio betcrc the cliuz:ch 1:,ore witness. to tJ1y love_; whom thou 
1 wi_lt do well to· send on their w~y worthily of God ; for on behalf 

of the Name they wen!; forth, taking nothing from the Gentiles. 
8 \Ve therefore ought -to welcome such, that we may become fellow· 

"'mk.Crs with the truth. ·· 
9 -1,vrote some What to· th.e church; but Diotrephes. who loveth 

10 to ha"·e the _first place among them, receiveth us not. \Vherefore, 
· if I i;ome, 'I _will brin~ to re?'lembrance his 1\'orks \11hich he d~ 

prating ag~mst us 'Wlth evil words ; and not content therewith 
be hin1SClf rcceivetlt not the brethren, and them that would 
do so he hinders, and .casts them out of the church. 

11 Beloved, imitate not that which is evil, but that which is 
good. He that doeth good is of God; he that docth evil Jiath 

12 not seen God. Deo1etrius hatl1 had the \Vitl1ess of all men 
and of the truth. i~; yea, \\'e also bear witness, and thou 
k:nowest that our \vitncss is true. 

18 ?tlany things I ha<l to·write to thee, yet I do Il.Ot \vish to.write 
14 to thee with ink and pell.; but I hope to see thc.-e shortly, and we 

will speak face tQ face. Peace be to thee. ~J'lte Friends a greet 
thee. Greet Tl\e Friendsa: b}• rwme. 

1 Some MSS-. 'iiraoe.• 1 fSoe Aota nrii. 3. 
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THE LETTER OF 

JUDAS 
[A.D. 60] 

l Judas,1 bondman of Jesus Christ, and also broth¢r of James, 
to the called, who in ·God the Father have been loved• and for 

2 Jesus Christ have been kepti Mercy unto you, and peace,.-'61ld 
love, be multiplied. 

8 Beloved, wlu1e I was giving all diligence to_ write to you about 
our common salvation_t I found it necessary to write to you, 
exhorting you to contend eamestly for the faith which was 

4 delivered once for all to the saints. For there crept in privily 
certain men, they that of old have been portra.yed for . this 
sentence, ungodly men, perverting the grace of our God unto 
wantonness, and denying our oii1y Alaster and Lord, Jesus 
Christ. . 

5 But I wish to remind you, knowing as ye do all things 
once for all, that the Lord,3 having brought a people safely out 
of the land of Egypt, the next time• destroyed them that believed 

6 not. And angels that kept not their own principality, but 
forsook their /.roper habitation, he hath kept in everlasting 
bonds under arlmess unto the judgement of the great day ; 

7 even as Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbouring citj.es, 
having in like manner with these men giv~ themselves up to 
fornication, and gone away after strange flesh, stand out as an 
example, undergoirig punishment of eternal_ tire. 

8 Yet in like manner these men also in their dreamings defile 
9 the flesh, set at naught dominion, rail at dignities. But Michael 

the arcliangel when, eontending with the devil, he was dis
puting about the body of Moses, durst not bring •~ainst him a 

10 chatge of railing,< but said, 'The Lord rebuke thee I But these 
men, whatsoever things ~ know not, they l'aJ.1 at ; but what
soever things they, like the animals without reason, understand 

11 naturally, in these things they destroy themselves. Alas for 
them J for they went in the way of <;sin, and ran riotously in 
the error of Balaam for reward, and perished in the conteo.tion 
of Korab.'_ 

12 These are they that are rock~ in your love-feasts, while they 

1 Or Jude (&pelt in Greek &11 Qi& name of ~ Waitol' apostle). t Some 
HSB., • aanct.ified. I I Somo l!SS .• I that Jena.' ' Of their QAMiing ~ i 
lee Numbers siv. 22, 16. • Or a railing aoouaMlon. • The ftkr 
9P8ab ~ o1 the fate coming on the mm mentioned in .- 4 u 
il it h.a a1r.ady oOme. 
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JUDAS 
. banquet ~th you, shepherding themselves without tear: clouds 

-lrithout water, carried past by winds; trees in the fall, without 
18 fruit. twice dead, rooted out; wild waves of the sea, foaming up 

their own ~ i ·wandering stars, for whom the blackness of 
14 darkness hath heen ?eSC!'VCd for ever. But there prophesied 

to these men also Enoch,.seventh from Adam, saying, •Behold! 
15 the Lord came with tens of thousfl.nds of his holy ones, to execute 

judgement against all. and to conviet all the ungodly of all their 
deeds of ungodliness, which they in ungodly manner did, and 
or all the hard things that ungodly sinners spoke against him .• 

16 These are murmurers, complainers, walking according to 
their own .lusts (and their mouths speak high-tlown words), 

17 admiring persons for the sake of prolft. But as for you, be
loved, remember the words that have been spoken beforehand 

i:s by the apostles- of our Lord Jesus Christ; that they said to you, 
•At the end of the time there will be scoffers, walking according 
to their own lusts ot uilgodly ways.' 

.19 These are they that make divisions, sensual, having no spirit.1 
20 But as for you, beloved, building u:p yourselves by your most 
21 holy faith, pral"ing in the Holy Spirit, keep your.relves in the 
· love of God, Wm.ting for the mercy Of our Lord Jesus C~ unto 

22 life eternal. And to some be merciful, though they contend : • 
28 save them,3 snatching them out of the fire ; to others be merciful 

with fear, hating even the garment spotted by the flesh. 
26 Now unto him that is able to ~ you from stumb~, and 
. to set you before the presence of his glory, without blemish, 
20' in exccCding joy, to the -only God our Saviour, through Jesus 

Christ our Lord, belong-• glory, majesty, dominion, and authority, 
before all time, and now, and for ever ; .5 Amen. 

"" having ... the (Boly) Spirit. • Tho 0-1( .... of ............ 
ii: uncertain ; 1omo MSS. ~ •ad .ame-refute whil& they oontend. • • Somo 
MSB., •others save' (yo). • Ba (A.,V.) ia noli appropriate to pu; time • 
• LU. fmall the .... 



THE REVELATION 

OF JOHN 
[A.O. 93] 

1 A rc,·cl.ntio11 of Jesus Cl1rist, lvhicb God gave him, to show to 
his bondmen tl1c tl1ings that must shCJrtly come to pass; and he 
sent and si&rnified them through his a1igel to his bondman, John; 

2 \Vho tcstifit:d the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ, 
3 lvhatsoe'\·cr things he Salv. Blessed is the reader, and blessed 

are the hearers oC the words: of the 1;1rophecy. and keepers of the 
things that have been written theretn ; for the time 1s at hand. 

' Jolm to the :se\·en churches that are in the province of Asia: t
Grace to )'"OU and peace, fion1 ' he that is, and that was, and that 
cometh'; :a a1ld from the st:ven spirits that arc Wore his throne; 

.'i and fron1 Jesus Christ, tl1e faitl1ful ,.,itness, the firstborn of the 
dead, and the ruler of the ki.ngs of t-he earth. To him tba.t 

6 lovetl1 us and loosed 3 us from our sins in his blood (and he made 
of us a kingdom, pricstJS unto his God and Father), to him be 

7 the glory ai1d the don1iI1io11 for evem1ore ; 4 Amen. Behold, he 
cometh lvith the clouds ; and there shall see him every eye, and 
such as pierced hlln ; nnd all the tribes of the earth shall wail 
over hiin ; even so, ~\men. 

8 I am the J\lpha and the Omc?"a,s ~o.ith the Lord God, he that 
is, and that lvas, and that eometn, the J\lmighty.' 

0 I, John. your brother and partaker with you in the tribulation 
and kingdom and stcdfastness in Jesus, found myself in the island 
that is called Patmos, because of the ·word Of God and the te&ti4 

10 mony of Jesus. I fo11nd myself in the spirit on the Lord's day, 
11 a.nd I heard behind me a foud voice, as of a tnunpet; saying, 

''~"hat thou seest, write it in a- book, and send to the seven 
churehes; unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergomum. 
and unto Th)•atira, an~ unto· Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and 

12 unto Laodieea.' And I turned to see what 'Toice was speaking 
with 1ne. And ha,·ing turned I salv seven golden lamp-stands; 

18 and in the midst of the lamirstands one like u11to a son of man, 
clothed with a garment do\vn to the feet, and girt a.bout at the 

U breasts with a golden girdle. But his head and his hair were 
1 Bee note to Acta U. 9. 1 Thia phrase, in Oreelc and iu En&lisb, ft gram· 

matically an indeolinable noun. • Some KSS •• • wMhed.' • Lil. to t.he 
as- of 'the ages (and elaewhere). • Tho IUlmea of the fim md la&~ Jetten 
ol. the Greek alphabe& (qr:qWI of infiuiktde) i' aeoui. 8; ·Dil •. J3. • Of' Ruler 
of ..U (md 819ewbere). 
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llEVELATION 1, 2 
'White, like _White 'weol~ like snow; and his er.es tib a flame of fire; 

15 .and his feet like unto burnished brass, as iJ it had been !llllde to 
glow i~:a .futjta~; a;.cl his v~ice was like the voice of m~ywaters. 

16 And_ he. had m his ngbt Jiand seven stars ; and ou.t of his mouth 
_ proCeeded_a~o~ Sharp, two-edged; BJtd his countenance \Vas M 

17 .thtf sun shineth in- its' strength. And 'vhen I S&\V him, I fell at 
_his feet as d~; :~d ~ laid his right hand upon .me, sayingt 

ta . F-ear-not ; I am the fint an.a the last, and the liiring one ; and 
. I died, and, ·\)ebolct; -I am living for evermore, and I 11ave the 
19 )!;eys of death and of Hades.•. Write thcrefwe the things that 

tbOu sawest, and the t!>ings that are, and the things that will 
20 .com~ to paso hereafter. A~. for t!>e mystery of the seven stars 

tha.t tho:u sawest upon my right band, and the seven golden 
lam~nds ; the seven stars are angels s of the seven chtirches, 
and the seven lamp-$t;ands are seven churches. 

Z To the angel of the church i11 Ephesus write :-
These thin@ saith he that hOldeth the seven stars in his right 

band, who walketh in the midst of the seven golden lamp·stands ; 
2 I know thy works and thy labour and stedfastness, and that thou 

canst not endure evil men, and didst try t!>em that call them· 
8 selves apostles (and they are not), and didst find them false; and 
. thou ha.st stedfastness, and didst endure £or my name's sake, 
4. and hast not grown we&l'y. -Yet I have 11enainst thee, that· thou 
5 didst Jet go thy Jove, the ftnt love. Remember t!>erefore wheoee 

thou bast fallen. and repent, and do the first works ; else I am 
coming to thee, and will inove thy lamp·stand out of its place, 

Q unless tbOµ ree!"'t. Yet this thou haSt, that thou ha test the 
7 deeds of the Nieol.Utans, whieh I also hate. He that hath an 

car1 let him hear what tl1e Spirit saith to the churches, To him 
that overcometh I 'vill give t-0 cat froan the tree or lif~ which 
is in the parodise ' of God. 

8 And to the angcl of the .church h\ Smyrna write:-
Tliese things saith the first and the last, who died and came to 

9 life; I !mow thy tribulation and thy poverty (yet thou art rich), 
and the re\iling thou hast from them that say they are Jews (and 

10 t!>cy are not, but are a synagogue of Satan). Fear not the things 
that t!>ou art about to suffer. Behold, the devil is about to east 
some of you into prison, that ye m~y be tried ; and ye 'vill have 
a ten days' tribulation. Show thyself faithful unto death, and l 

n-Will give thee t!>e crown of life. He that hath an ear, Jet him 
hear what the Spirit saith to the churches. He that overcometh 
shall not be hurt by the second death. 

12 .. .\.nd to the angel of the church in Pergamwn lVrite :-
These things saith he that hath the sword, the two-edged, 

13 the ¥harp; I know where thou dwellest, el·en 'vbcre Satan's 
throne is ; and thou boldest my name, and didst not disown 
thl faith in me, even in the days of Antipas my witness, my 
faithful one, who was killed among you, where Satan dwelletb, 

I Tbe tafl8$0I apir_it•worJd. I Bee Jn&rodwrtion, ~ 6. I l;iame wQrd 
•ha Gioek of aen-. U. 8 (ia En;Uab randetod there, gardvn '}. 
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REVELATION ~ II 
H Yet I have against thee a few things ; that thou hast there some 

that hold the teaehing or llalaam, who taught Balak to cast a 
stumbling-blocli: before the children of Israel, that they might eat 

15 things sacrificed to idols and commit fornication. So thou hast 
also some that hold the teaching or the Nicclaitans in like manner. 

16 Repent thcrcCore; else I anl ooming to thee quickly, and will 
17 make war against them with the sword or mr. mouth. He that 

hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit S&lth to the churches. 
To him that overcometh I will give of the hidden manna, and I · 
will give him a \Vhltc pebble,• and on the pebble a new name 
written, which no oue knoweth except him that receiveth it. 

18 And to the angel of the church in Thyatira write :-
These things &aith the Son of God, he that hath his eyes like a 

19 flame of fire, "'1d his feet arc like unto burnished brass ; I know 
thy works, and thy love and faith and ministry and stedfastncss, 

20 and thy 1 .. t works greater than the f!r.t. Yet I have against 
thee, that thou Jett.est alone the woman* Jezebel, who, Calling 
herself a prophetess, both teacheth and seduceth my bondmen I 
to commit (omication, and to eat things sacrificed to idols. 

21 And I gave her time that she might repent, and she willeth not 
22 to re~t of her fornication. Behold, I lay her on to a bed,1 and 

them that oommit adultery wit.h her into great tribulation, unless 
23 they repent of her deeds. And her children I will kill with 

pestilence ;4 and all the churches shall know that I am he that 
searoheth desires and hearts : and I will give unto you, unto 

24. each, according to your works. But_ to 7~u I aay, to the rest 
in Thyatira. as many as have not this ~. such "8- know not 
the deep things of Satan (&'I they call them): I east upon you 

25 no othei burden. Howbeit, that which ye ha.ve, hold it till I come. 
26 And he that overccmeth, and be that keepeth my works .unto 
21 the end, to him I will give authority over the nations (and he 

shall shepherd them with a rod of iron, as !he vessels of the potter 
are broken to pieces), as I also have received from my Father;s 

28, 29 and I will give him the moming star. He that hath an ear, 
let him hear what the Spirit &aith to the churches. 

3 And to the angel or the church in Sardis write :-
These things saith he that ha.th the seven spirits of God and 

the seven stars ; I know thy works, that thou hast a name that 
S thou livest, and thou art dead- Show thyself watchful, and 

. strengthen the things that remain, which were ready to die ; !or 
8 Ihavefoundnoworksof thine•fulftlled.beforemyGod. Remem-

ber therefore how thou hast received and didst hear; and keep 
it and repent. Therefore if thou wilt not watch, I will come as 
a thief cometh, and thou shalt not know at what hour I will 

' come upon thee. ,Yet thou hast a few persons 7 in Sazdia that 
have not defiled their garments ; and they shall walk with me 

5 in white, because they are worthy. He that overoometh shall 

1 Stone (A.V.). caloullll (Vulpt.e); 899 Aete nvi. 10, t Some·llSS., 
1 thy ...... 1 Or eo1ICb, • U. Qeath (M vi. 8). s Plllm ii. f, 8, ~. 
• SOme KSS,. • nol foUDd tbJ worb." • Lil. 88D01. 
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REVELATION 8, 6 

·be _.yed thus in white garments : and I will not blot iu. 
name out of the book of life : and I will acknowledge Im name 

O before my Father and before his angels. He that hath an ear, 
Jet him hear what the Spirit saith to the churcheo. 

f And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write :
These thinllS saith the holy one, the true, he that hath the 

key of David, lie that opcnetli an4, no one shall shut, and ahutteth 
8 and no one openeth : l know thy works (behold, I have given 

before thee a .door set open. which no one cao. shut), that thou 
hast a little power, and didst keep my word, and didst not disown 

9 my name. -Behold, I give of tlie synagogue of Satan-of them 
that say they are Jews, and ..., not, but lie-behold I will make 
them oome and worshi.P, before thy feet and know that I loved 

10 thee. Because thou didst keep the won! of my stedfastness, I 
also will keep thee from the hour or trial, the hour that is to 
come upon the whole world, to try them that dwell upon the 

11 earth. I come quickly : hold thst which thou hast, that no one 
12 receive thy crown. He that overcomet~ I will make him a 

pillar in the saitctuary of mr. God, and never more shall he go 
forth outside: and· I will wnte upon him the name of my God, 
and the name of the city of my God, the new Jerusalem, which 
cometh down oµt of heaven from my God, and my own new 

18 name. He that hsth an car, Jet him hear whst the Spirit saith 
to the churches. 

H And to tlle angel of the church in Laodicea write :-
These things saith the Amen, the witness faithful and true. 

15 the beginningi or the crea~ion of God; I know thy works, that 
thou art neither cold nor hot ; would that thou wert cold or hot I 

10 So,. because thou art lukewarm, and neither hot nor cold, I am 
17 about to vomit thee out of my mouth. Because thou sayest. 

' I am rich, and have gained riches, and have need of nothing ' ; 
and knowest not that thou art the wretched and miserable and 

18 poor and naked and blind one ; I counsel thee to buy of me 
gold refined by fire. that thou mayest become rich ; and white 
garments, that thou mayest array thyself, and that the shame 
of thy nakedness be not made manifest : and eyesalve to anoint 

19 thine eyes. that thou mayest see. As for me, as many as I love, 
I reprove and chasten : be zealom, therefore, and repent. 

10 Bebo1d, I stand at the door and knock : if any one hearken to 
-my voice and open the door, I will come in unto him, and will 

91 sup with him, and he with me. He that overcometh, I will give 
to him to sit down with me in my throne, as I also overcame, 

2i and sat down with my Father in his throne. He that hath an 
ear, let him hear whst the Spirit ssith to the churches. 

4 After theoe things I looked, and behold I a door standing open 
in the heaven ; and the first voice that I heard was as it were 
of a trumpet s~king with me, some one saying, Come up 
hither, and I will show thee the things that must come to 

l Or OJ'i&in. 
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REVELATION 4, 5 

2 pass hereafter, Straightway I found myself in the spirit ; and, 
behold, a throne was standing In heaven, and upon the throne 

8 One was sitting ; and he that sat was to look upon like unto a 
jasper-stone and a sardius ; and there was a· rainbo.w round 

4 about the throne, like unto an emerald to look upon. And 
round about the throne I saw lour and twenty thrones.. and 
upon tl1e thrones four and. twenty elders, sitting, arrayed. jn 

5 white garments. and on their heads crowns of gold. And out 
of the throne proceed lightnings and voices and thunders. And 
there are seven torches l of fire, burning before the throne ; 

6 which are the seven spirits of God. And before the throne 
tliere is as it were a sea of glass, like unto crystal ; and in th~ 
midst of the throne• and round the throne are four living ~ 

7 full of eyes before and behind. And the first living being JS 
like unto a lion, and the second like unto a calf, and the third 
hath a face as of a man, and the fourth is like unto a flying eagle. 

8 And the four living bein~, one by one Of them having &ix wings 
apiece, around and within are full of eyes ; and they rest not, 
d&y and night, saying, · . . 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God, the AJmighty, who was, and who 
is. and who comeill.. 

9 And whenever the li\ing heings shall give glo~ and honour 
and thanks to him that sittetb on the throne, to him that liveth 

10 for evermore, the four and twenty elders will fall down before 
him that sitteth upon the throne, and will worship him that 
liveth for evermore, 8nd will cast their crowns Woie the tllrone, 

11 sawo~y art thou, our Lord ~ o~ God, to receive the glory 
and the honour and the power ; because thou didst create all 
things, and at thy will they were, and were created. 

S And I saw upon the right nand of him ~ sltteth upon the 
throne a book written within and on. tlie back, sealed down 

2 with seven seals. And I saw an angel, a strong one, proclaiming 
jn a loud voice, Who is w9rthy to O})CD: the book, and to loose 

8 the seals thereof t And no- one in the heaven, or on the earth, 
or under the earth, was_ able to open the boQk. or to look thereon. 

4 And I wept muc!>. because no one.wa.. found worthy ta.open 
5 the book, or to look thereon. And one 0t the elders saith to me, 

Weep not; behold, the Lion, the Lion Uir.t ~of the.tribe or 
Judah, the root of David, heth overcome ta open the hook and 

6 the seven seals thereof. And I saw in the midst of the throne 
and of the four living beings, and in the midst of the elden, a 
Lamb standing, as if it had been sJ~ _havi.ng seven ~rns, 
aild. &eVen eyes, which .are the sevens. spirits of God,.&:ent ·rorth 

7 into all the earth. And he- ·awe, and he ha.th taltn:• it out of 
8 the right band oC him. thet sitteth upon. the throne. And whon 

he had taken the book, the four li1'illg J><iinP. and the four and 
twenty elders fell down before the L&m,1'. hevi~ ea,m a harp, 

• ~po\A.V,~ . • Poo!>opo,.....ivo<1.qt""·~· 'S....llSB. 
omff -.Va. : Sot D.OC.. 'Cia Uz. :Wo. 



llEVELA TION 5, d 
.and golden bowls full' of incense, whieh-·are the· prayers of _tl1e 

.9. oalnts. AruI they sing· a. new. oong, saying, · · 
Worthy art thciu l;o·t.ake the book, and to open the ....is thereof; 

beoause thou . wa..t ·.sloin. and didst purchase for God by thy 
blooa,-out Of -'eYerY tnOe. and tongue and people and ·nation; 

10 and thou ma.deSt ·them for ·our God a kingdom and priests; 
·and thcy-shall-reigri. 1 over the earth. 

11 And I JOQked,.and I heard a voice of many angels round about 
· the throne :and -the living beings and the elders ("aild the number 

of them· Was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thollSa.nds 
l~ of_ thousandsh -saying With a loud voice, 

\Voithy is the La.nib that hath been slain, to receive the power. 
· and riches, and wisdom. and strength. and honour, and glory, 

and blessing. · · 
18 And every creature that is in the heaven, and on the earth, 

and under the earth, and on the sea, and all things that are in 
them, I heard s&Yll;J.g;· · 
· To him that'sitteth Upon tl1e throne, and to the Lamb, be the 
blessing, and the·J:ionour, and the_glory, and the dominion, for 
evermore. 

14 ~.\.nd the four· livin8 beings said, Amen ; and the elders fell 
dolvn and worshipped. 

8 And 1- looked when the Lamb opened one of the seven sea.ls, 
and I heard one of the four living beings saying. as with a voice 

2 of thwidcr, Come. And I looked, and behold I a white horse, 
and he that sittetb. thereon, having a bow ; and there was given 

·him a crown ; and he went forth conquering and to conquer. 
8 And Whe11 lie opched the second seal, I heard the second living 
4 being saying, Come. And there went out another horse, red ; 

and to him that sitteth thereon it was given to take peace out 
of the earth, and that they should slay one another ; and there 
was given him a great sword. 

lJ Arid when he opened the third seal, I heard tl1c third living 
being saying, Come. And I looked, and behold I a black horse ; 

6 and he tba.t slttcth thereon, having a balance in his hand. And 
I heard as it were a voice, in the midst of the four living beings, 
saying, ' A quart of wheat for a shilling,~ and three quarts of 
barley for a shilling; and the oil and the wine hurt thou not.' 

7 And when be opened the fourth seal, I heard a voice (it was 
8 ot the fourth living being). saying, Come, AruI I looked, and 

behold l a pale-green horse, and he that sitteth upon it. his 
name is DCAth ; and Hades followed with him. And there 
was given to them authority over the fourth part of the earth. 
to kill with sw.ord, and with hunger. and with pestilence,] and 
by t.he wild beasts or the earth. 

9 And when he opened the fifth seal, I s&w beneath the altar 
the souls of them that had been slain because of the word of 

10 God and because of the testimony that they held. And they 

i Some HSS •• 'they nip.' 
of wheat 1Rligbi two pounda. 

1 Or a. denari1.111 (l&mine priOU); a guart. 
• Lil. doMb. (u ill. ii. IS}. 
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REVELATION 6, 7 

cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, }laster, the holy &nd 
true, dost thou refrain from judging and from taking vengeance 

11 for our blood out of them that dwell on the earth ? And there 
was given to them, to e&.l'h a white robe ; and it was said to 
them that they were to rest yet & little time, until the number 
of their fellow-bondmen also, and of their brethren th&t would 
be killed even as they had been. should be fulfilled.1 

12 And I looked when he opened the sixth seal, and there came 
a great earthqua.ke ; and the sun became black as sackcloth 

18 of hair, nnd the whole moon became like blood; and the stars 
of the heaven fell unto the earth, as a fig tree sheddeth its unripe 

14. figs when it is shaken by a great wind. And the heaven was 
parted, like a scroll when it is rolled up ; and every mountain 

15 and island were moved out of their places. And the kings of 
the earth, and the nobles, and the commandants, and the rich. 
and the strong, and every one, bond and free, hid thcmsclves in 

16 the caverns and in the rocks of the mountains; and they say 
to the mountains and to the rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from 
the face of him that sitteth upon the t.hrone, and from the wrath 

17 of the Lamb.-For there came the day1 the great day, of their 
wrath ; and who is able to stand f 

7 After this, I saw four angels standing at the four corners of 
the earth.· holding fast the four winds of the earth, that no 
wind should blow over the earth, or over the sea,. or upon any 

2 tree. And I saw another an£e) ascending from the sunrising, 
having a seal of the living God;_ and-he cried with a loud voice 
to the four angels to whom it was given to hurt the earth and 

8 the sea, saying, Hurt- not the earth, nor the se&, nor the 
trees, till we have sealed· the bondmen of our God upon their 
foreheads. 

4 And I heard the number-Of them that have been sealed, a 
hundred and forty-four thousand, sealed oUt of every tribe of 
the children of Israel ; 

6 Of the tribe of Judah t'Wclve· thousand sealed; 
Of the tribe of Reuben twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Gad twelve thousand ; · 

8 Of the tribe of Asher twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Manasseh twelve thoUS&nd ; 

7 Of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Levi twelve thousa.nd ; 
Of the tribe of Issachar twelve thousand ; 

8 Of the tribe of Zebulun twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Jose.Ph twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Ben Jamin twelve· thousand sealed. 

9 After these things l looked, and behold I a great multitude, 
which no one <'Ould number, out of evety nation and all 
tribes and peoples and tongu~, standing. before the throne ~ 

1 Some MSS., • uatil th9ir fellow·bOJldmeu. Md iboir ••• lhould h&n 
fulill1ed thW ooune.. 
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REVELATION 7, 8 
·beloie the Lamb, arrayed in white robes, and palm branchea are 

-10 in their bands : and they cry with a loud voice, saying, 
Salvation belongeth unto our God who sitteth upon the throne, 

. and untci the Lamb. 
11 And all the angels were standing round about the throne and 

the elders and the four living beings ; and they fell on their 
12 faces before the throne, and worshipped God, saying, 

Amen i AU blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving 
and honour and power and strength belong unto our God for 
evermore ; Amen. 

18 And one of the elders answered, saying to me, These tQat 
are arrayed in the white robes, Who are they, and whence came 

14 they f · And I have said • to him, My Lord, thou knowest. And 
he said to me, These are they that come out of the great 
tribulation, and they washed their robes and made them white 

IS in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore they are before the throne 
of God, and serve blm day and night in his sanctuary ; and he 
that sitteth upon the throne will spread his tabernacle over 

16 them. They shall hunger no more, nor thirst any. more; nor 
17 shall the sun strike them, nor any heat; be98use the Lamb 

that is in the midst of the throne will shepherd them, and will 
guide. them unto fountains of waters of 1ife ; and God will wipe 
away every tear from their eyes. 

8 And when he opened ·the seventh seal, there came silence 
2 in heaven, as it were for half an hour. And I saw the seven 

angels that Stand before God, and there were given to them 
seven trumpets. 

8 And another angel -came, and took his stand at the altar, 
having a golden censer ; and there was given to him much 
incense, that he might give it to the prayers of all the saints 

4 upon the altar, the golden altar that is before the throne. And 
with~ the prayers of the saints there went up before God out 

6 of the angel's hand the smoke of the incense. And the angel 
ha.th taken:J the censer; and he ftlled it from the fire of the altar, 
and cast it upon the earth ; and there came thunders, and voices, 

6 and lil!htnings, and an earthquake. 
And the seven angels that have the seven trumpets prepared 

themselves to sound. 
7 And the first sounded, and there came hail and fire, mixed in 

blood, and they were cast upon the earth ; and the third part of 
the earth was burnt up, a.nd the third part of the trees was burnt 
up, and all green grass was burnt up. 

8 And the second angel sounded, and as it were a great mountain 
burning with fire .was cast into the sea ; and the third part ot 

9 the sea became blood ; and there died the third part ot the 
creaturei that were in the sea,. those that ha.d life ; and the third 
part of the ships was d-oyed. . 

IO And the third angel sounded, and there fell out of the heaven 

1 'l1w apaed of t.be reply is denoWd bf the teme (VMlgh&n); ... note to 
xi~. 3. I Of' for. I Bou note to six. 3, 
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REVELATION 8, 0 
. a great star, burning like a torch, and it fell upon the third ·part 
11 of the rivers, and upon the fountains of the waters; and the 

name of the star is Called Wormwood. And the third part of 
the waters became wormwood ; and many of mankind died of 
the waters, because they were made bit~. 

12 And the fourth angel sounded, and the third part of the sun 
was smitten, and the third part of the moon, and the third part 
of the stars ; that the third part of them might be darkened. · 
and the day for the third part of it might not shine-, and the 
night likewise. 

13 And I looked, and I heard an eagle,• flying in mid hea\•en, 
saying ,vith a loud voice, Alas, alas, alas, for the inliabitants 
of the earth, by reason of the rest of the trumpet·,·oiccs of the 
three angels that nre about to sound. --

9 i\nd the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star that had fallen 
out of the heaven upon the earth ; and there was gi,·en him the 

2 key of the pit of the abyss. And he opened the pit of the abyss ; 
aruf there came up smoke out of the pit. like smoke of a great 
furnace ; and the sun and the oir were darkened by reason of 

8 the smoke of the pit. And out of the smoke there came forth 
locusts u:pon the earth; and there 'vas given to them power, as 

f the scorpions of the earth have power. And it was told them that 
they should not hurt the grass of the earth, nor any green thing, 
nor any tree, but only men> such ~ have not the seal of God upon 

5 their foreheads. And it was given them that they should not 
kill them, but that they should be tormented five months ; and 
their torment is like the tormenf of a scorpion when it hath struck 

G a man. And in those days men will seek death, and will not 
find it ; and they will long to die, and death Jleeth from them. 

7 And in likeness the locusts were like unto horses 1nade ready 
for battle, and there were on their heads as it were crowns like 

8 unto gold, and their faces were like faces- ormen. And they had 
hair like hair of women, and their t'-eth '\\·ere like teeth of lions. 

9 And they ho.d breastplates like breastplatu of iron, and the sound 
of their wings was like the sound of ehai:iots, of many horses 

10 running to battle. Aod they have tails like unto those of. scor· 
pions. and stings ; and in their tails. is tlieir J!OW!!r ~ hurl man· 

11 kind five months. The)" have over. then;a a kfug; the·angel of the 
abyss ; his name in: Hebrew is Abaddtin,2 and in the Greek he 
has for name, Apollyon.~ ·. 

12 The first woe is paat; behold, there come ye't two lVOO:li 
hereafter •. 

18 And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a voice out of the 
four horns of the altar, the golden altar that is before God, some 

H one saying to the sixth angel, him that )lath the trumpet, Loose 
th~ four angels that have b~. bc»md. at the river;, the ~t 

U Euphrates. And the four angels were· loosed, they that had 
bee'1 F."-«! for the. hour and day "'!d month and rear •. that 

16 they 1n1g'lit kill the third part of mankind. Arid the number of 
• Some JISS., "'anpt.• 
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u-.; a.riniei-of the horsemen was .twiCe ten. thousand times ten 
-i7·_ thOusand; ··I· heard the num,ber of them. AUd this is· how I 1aw 

· ·the horses in'tbe-vicri~ and them that sat upon them ;-weariQg 
breiistplates-offire and-jacinth and brimstone; and the heads 
of the hOrses ..re like -heads of lions, and out of their mouU>s 

1i P~eth fire and :•moke and brimstone. By these three 
plagues were killed the third part of mankind, by the fire and 

- the s_moke and.the brimstone that proceedeth out of their mouths. 
19 For the·power of. the horses is in their mouths and in their tails; 

_for their tails are like unto serpents, and have heads ; and with 
20 them they hurt. Aild the rest !>f mankind, they that were not 
· killed by these-plagues, did not even repent of the works of their 

·hands, so as not to worShip the demons at1d the idols of gold 
and of silver and ·of brass an<l of stone and of \Vood, which cannot 

·21 see or hear or Walk ; and they repented not of their murders. 
nor of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of their 
thefts. 

10 And I saw another angel, a strong one, coming down out of 
. the h,eaven, arrayed with a cloud ; and the ainbow was upon 
· bis bead, and his face was like the Sun, and his feet were like 

pillars of fire ; and he had in his hand a little book set open. 
2 And he ..t bis rig'1t foot upon the sea, but the left upon the 
8 land ; ancf" he cried with a loud voice, even as a lion roareth. 

And when he had cried, the seven thunders spoke out their own 
• voices. And when the seven thWlders had spoken, I was about 

to write ; and I heard a voice out of the heaven, saying, Seal 
the tWngs that the seven thunders spoke, and write them not. 

5 And the &n&cl that-I saw standing on the sea and on the 
land lifted up his · right hand to the heaven, and swore by 

G him that liveth .tor evermo~ who created the heaven and the 
things that are therein, and the earth and the things that are 

'1 therein, that there shall be delay 1 no longer ; but that in 
the days of the voice of the seventh angel. whenc\·er he is 
about to sound, then was finished the mystery of God, as he 
declared the good tidings to his own bondmen the rophets. 

8 And the voice that I heard out of the hea\·cn, heard it 
speaking with me again, and saying, Go, take the book the.t ia 
set open in the hand of the angel that standeth upon the sea 

9 and upon the land. And I went away to the angel, telling him 
to give me the little book. And he saith to me, Take and devour 
it, and it will make thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it will 

10 be SYi"eet as honey. And I took the little book out of the 
angel's hand, and devoured it: and it· was in my mouth sweet 
as honey; and when I had eaten it, my belly was ntad.e bitter. 

~11 And they say t.o me, Thou mu_st prophesy again concerning 
many peoples and nations and tongues and kings. 

11 And there was given me a reed like unto a rod, some one 
saying, Rise, and measure the sanctuary of God, and the altar, 

2 and them that worship therein. And the court that is outside 
l Qr ilml (mMDfnl Im afhcffd); cf. OW' word ' t.mporizing. 1 
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REVELATION 11 

the aanctuary, cast it forth outside, and measure. it not; becawe 
it was given to the Gentiles,' and they will tread down the holy 

3 city for .forty-two montluJ. And I will give unto my two wit· 
nesses, and they shall prophesy for one thousand two hundred 

4o and sixty days, arrayed in sackcloth.-These are the two olive 
trees and the two Jamp-stpnds that stand before the Lord 

6 of the earth. And if any one desireth to hurt them, lire pro
ceedeth out of their mouths and devoureth their enemies ; and 
if any one shall desire to hurt them, he must in this manner be 

e killed. These have the authority to shut the heaven, that it rain 
not in the days of their prophesying ; and they have authority 
over the waters to turn them into blood, and to smite the earth 

'I witli every p~e, as often as they shall desire. And whenever 
they have finiShed their testimony, the wild bea..t that cometh 
up out of the abyss will make war against them, and will over-

8 come them, and will kill them. And their dead bodies lie on 
the street of the city, the great city, which is called spiritually 

0 Sodom and Egypt, where also their Lord was crucified. And men 
from among the peoples and tribes and tongues and na.tions look 
upon their corpses three days and a half, and allOw not their 

10 dead bodies to be put into tombs. . And they that dwell on the 
earth rejoice over them, and make merry; and ·they will send 
gifts one to another ; because these two prophets tormented 

11 them that dwell on tha earth. And after the three days and a 
half a breath or life from God entered into them, and they .stood 
up upon their feet ; and great fear fell upon those that beheld 

.12 them. And they heard a loud 'Voice out of the heaven. saying 
to them, Come up.hither. And they went up into the heaven 

18 in the cloud ; and their enemies beheld them. And in that 
hour there came a great earth<Juake, and the tenth part ol the 
city fell; and there were killed:m the earthquake seven thousand 
persons ; and the rest were affrighted, and' gave glory to the 
God of heaven. · 

l' The second woe is past; behold, the third woe.cometh quickly. 
16. And the seventh angel sounded, and theze came loud voicea 

in the heaven, some that say. · 
The kingdom of this W<>rld hath beeome the kingdom of our 

Lord and of his Christ ; and he shall reign for evermore. 
10 And the four and twenty elden:, who sit before God on their 
17 tbron~ fell on their faces, and. worshipped God, saying, 
. We give thanks to thee, Lord GOd, the Almighty,- who 

art, and who wast ; because thou hast taken thy great power, 
18 and didst begin thy reign. And the nations were angered, 

and there came thine anger, and the:.season for the det.d to be 
judged, and for giving the reward to thy bondmen, the l>?Ol>hetO, 
and to the saints, and to them that fear thy name, i)ie "1111all 
and the great ; and for destroying them that destroy the 
earth. ' 

19 And ·theto was opened the IBnetu8r)'. of God, the one that hi 
I (ff n&~QQL 
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REVELATION 11, H 
in heaven ; u<I there waa seen in his sanctuary the ark of his 
covenant ; and there came lightnings, and voices, and thunders, 
and an earthquake, and great hail. 

lZ And a-great sign was seen in the heaven ; a woman arrayed 
with the sun_ and ~ moon was. under· her feet, and upon her 

I head a crown ot twelve stars, arul she was with child ; and she 
crieth oat, travailing in _birth, and in agony to bring forth. 

I And there was seen another sign in the heaven; and behold! 
a dragon, red, great, having seven heads and ten horns, and upon 

4 his heads seven diadem.o ; and his tail draggeth the third part 
of the stars of the heaven, and it cast them to the earth. And 
the dragon standeth before the woman that is about to bring 
forth, that, whenever she hath brought forth, he may devour 

5 her child-. And. she brought· forth a son, a man child, who is 
to shepherd all the nations with a rod ot iron ; and her child 

6 was caught away unto God, and unto his throne. And the 
woman fled into the· wilderness, where she hath a place prepared 
by God, thai there they may nourish her a thousand two 
hundred and sixty days. 

'I And there broke out war in heaven, Michael and his angels 
making war Against the dragon ; and the dragon ma.de war 

8 and hii angel! ; and they prevailed not, neither was their place 
9 found any more in heaven. And the great dragon was cast 

down, the ancient serpent, he that is called the devil and 
Satan, who deceivcth the whole world ; he was east down unto 

10 the earth. and with ~ his angels were cast down. And I 
heard a loud voice in the heaven saying, 

There came even· now the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God, and the n.uthority of his Christ : because 
the accuser of our brethren was cast down, he that aecuseth 

11 them before our God dar and night. And they overcame him 
because of the blood o the Lamb, and because of the word 
of their testimony ; and they loved not their life, even unto 

11 death. Therefore, make meny, 0 heavens, and ye that taber-
n&cle in them. Alas for the. earth and for the sea l because 

~ the devil hath gone down to you, in great wrath, knowing that 
short is the season he ha.th. 

18 And when the dragon saw that he was cast down to the earth, 
·· he persecuted the woman, her that had brought forth the man 

14 child. And there were given to the woman the two wings of 
the great eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness, unto 
her place, where she is nourished for a season and seasons and 

15 half a season, away from the face or the serpent. And out of 
his mouth the ·serpent cast after the woman water like a river, 

lft that he might cause her to be borne away by t.he river. And 
the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth 
and drank down the river that the dragon cast out of his mouth. 

J.'r And the dragon was angered at the woman, and went away to 
make war against the rest of her seed1 that keep the command· 
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ments of God and hold the testimony of Jesus. .\nd he eame 
to a stand 1 upon the sand of the sea. 

13 And I saw r a wild beast coming up out of the SC'S.. ha't'i.ng 
ten hor11s and seven heads, and upon its horns ten diadems, and 

2 upo11 its heads names of blasphemy. And the wild beast t.hn.t 
I saw 'vas like unto a 14.>op.a.rd, and its Ieet were like those of a 
bear. and its mouth \Vas like a lion's n1outl1. And tl1e dragon 

8 gave it his power, and his throne, and ~eat authority. And I snw 
one of its heads as if it had been smitten w1to death ; and its 
dcath-'\\·ound \Vas cured. And the whole earth went ~-011dering 

4o after the beast; and tl1ey worshipped the ·dragon, because he 
ltad gi'\·en the authority to the beast; and they 'vorshipped the 
btast, saying, \Vho is like unto the beast f and who is able 

5 to n1ake war against it ? And there was given to it a mouth 
speaking great things and blaspl1emics ; and there 'vas given to 

6 it authority to 0011tinue fort:r~two nlonths. And it OJ.>cned its 
· mouth unto blasphemies agamst God, to blasphexne his name, 

and his tabernacle, even them that tabernacle in the heaven. 
7 And it was given to it to make war against t.he saints and t.o 

overcome them ; and there was given to it authority over every 
8 tribe az1d people and ton~ue and nation. And all that dwell 

upon the ea.rth will worship him, every one 'vhose name hatJ1 
not been written, from the foundation of the world,' in the book 

9 of life of the Lanib that had been slain. Ii' a.i1y one hath an ear, 
10 let hin1 hear. If any one is for capti"·ity, into captivity he 

gocth; if any one shall kill with the sword; with the-Sword he 
must be killed. Here is the stedfastness, here also the faith, of 
the saints. 

11 At1d I saw a11other wild beast eonllng up out of the earth; 
and it had two horns like unto those of a lamb, and it spoke us 

l~ a dragon. And it exercisetb all the authority of the first: beast 
in its sight. And it causeth the e¢h and them that dwell 
therein to worship the first beast, whose death-wound was cured. 

18 And it doetb great signs, so as even to make fire t'Orue down 
14 out of the heaven upon the earth in the sight of mankind. And 

them that dwell upon the earth it deceiveth by reason of the 
signs which it was given to it to do in the sight of the beast ; 
telling them that dwell upon the earth to make an image t-o the 

15 beast, him that hath the wound by the sword and lived. And 
it was given to it to give breath to the image of the beast, that 
the image of the beast should both speak and cause that as many 
as should not worship the iniage of the beast should be killed. 

16 And for all, the small and ~e great, the rich and the poor. the 
free and the bond, it causeth tliat there should be given them a 

17 mark upon their right hands. or on to their foreheads ; and 
that no one should be able to buy or to sell, except him that 
hath the mark, the name of the beast or the number of its name. 

18. Here is wisdom. He that hath understanding, let him cal-
l Some MSS., •And I look mr. •t&nd ••• and Mw." 

claw. u the end of •ereo, bot o • zvii. 8. 
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REVELATION is, u 
--Culate.the ntllnber-_of-.the beast; _IQr i~ is a man's number. :And 
. it& number .is Six"huit:4red and sixtyC.' . . 

U . · And I looked, and !>AAold I the Lamb standing on the mount 
Zion, and with him .a hundred: and forty-fOur thousand, having 
_hia.113me, and the name.of hls Father~ written on their foreheads. 

-t Arid I hearcl a· voice Out- of the heaven, like a voice ot manr 
waters, ·and: like·· a voice of loud thunder; and the voice that I 

8 h~ w-.s as Qf htUpers. harping with their harps; and they sing 
a iiew song ·before the throne, and before the four living beings 
and the elders.; and- no ·one could learn the song except the 
hlU!dred and forty-four thousand, them that have been purchased 

4 out of .the earth.· These are they that were not defiled with 
women·; ·for they arc virgins. Tliese are they that follow the 
~b-whithersoev:cr he-goetb. These were purchased from among 

G men, as firsttruits unto God and unto the Laiub. And in their 
mouths- there was·found·-no lie; they are without blemish. 

6 And I saw another .angel flying in mid heaven, having an_ 
eternal gospel, to be its gospe1ler over them that sit on the earth, 

7 and over evcey- nation and tribe and tongue and people ; saying 
with a loud Voice, Fear God;· and give him glory, because the 

· hour of his judgement hath come ; and worship him that made 
the heaveri aild the earth and sea and fountains of waters. 

8 And anothe"i angel, a second, followed, saying, She fell, she 
fell, Babylon the great I she that or the wine of the wrath of 
her fornication gave all the· nations to drink. 

9 Ana another angel, a third, followed them, sayin~ with a 
loud voice, If any one worshlppeth the wild beast and its image, 

10 and rcceiveth a·mark·on his forehead or on to his hand, he shall 
also drink of the wine of the. wrath of God, \\·hleh is mingled 
WlDlixed in the cup of bis· anger, &ld he shall be tormented in 
fire and brimstone m the presence of holy angels and in the 

11 presence of the Lam.b.-And the smoke of their torment goeth 
up for evermore ;t and they rest not day a11£l niglit, they that 
worship the ·beast and its image, and any one that rcceiveth 

12 the mark of its name. Here is the stedfastnes.'I of the saints, 
\vho keep. the comm.andinents of God, an.d the faith of Jesus. 

18 And I heard a voice out of the heaven, sayi11g, \Vritc, Blessed 
. are the dead that die in the Lord henceforth t yea, saith the 
Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; for their \Vorks 
follow "ith them. 

14" And I looked, and behold l a \vhite cloud~ and upon the cloud 
one sitting. like unto a. son of man, having on his head a crolvu 

15 of gold, and in his hand a sharp sickle. And another angel 
came forth out of the S&llctua.ry, crying \Vith a loud voice to 
him that sitteth upon the cloud, Send out thy sickle, and 
reap j-for the hour to rca.p came ; for the harvest of the earth 

16 was dried. And he that 11.tteth upon the cloud cast his sickle 
upon the earth, and the earth was reaped. 

17 And another angel came forth out of the sanctuary that is in 
•·Some MBB-. '616.' t LU. to aset of ages. 
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18 he.aven, he also having a sharp sickle. And another angel came 
forth out of the altar, he that hath authority over the fire; 1 and 
he called with a loud voice to him that had the sha-rp sickle, 
saying, Send out thy sickle, the sharp one, and gather the clusters 

10 of the vine of the earth ;-for her grapes were fully ripe. 44nd 
the angel cast his sickle into the earth. and gathered the vintage 
of the earth, a11d cast it into the wineprcss of the wrath of God, 

10 the great wincprcss. And the winepress was trodden outside 
the city ; and there came forth blood out of the v:incprcss e\.·en 
to the horses' bits, ns far as a thousand and six hundred furlongs. 

15 And I saw another sign in the heaven, great and marvellous, 
seven angels having seven plagues, the last ; because in them 
was finished the wrath of God. 

2 And I saw as it were a sea or glass n1ingled with fire;- and 
them that come off victorious from the beast and from its image 
and from the number of its name, standing at the se3t the sea 

a of glass, having harps of God. And they sing the song or Moses 
the bondman of God, and the song 0£ the La.mb, saying, 

Great and marvellous al'e thy works, Lord God, the Almighty; 
righteous and true are thy ways, thou king of the nations.' 

4 Who ~ill not fear, 0 Lord, and ~lorify thy name T for thou 
only art holy ; all the nations will come and worship before 
thee ; for thy righteo11s acts were made manifest. 

5 And after these things I looked, and the sanctuary of the taber· 
6 nacle of the testimony was opened in heaven; and there came 

forth out of the sanctuary the seven angels that bad the seven 
plagues ; clothed they were iil pure shining lincn,3 and girt 

7 about their b~,asts with golden girdles. And one of the four 
living beings gave to the seven angels seven golden bo\\·ls full of 

8 the wrath of God, who liveth for evermore. And the sanctm.ry 
was filled with smoke from the glory of God and from his power; 
and no one could enter into the sa.nctwuy, till the seven plagutS 
ot the seven angels should be finished. 

16 And I heard a loud voice out of the sanctuary, saying to the 
seven angels, Go your wa.y~. and pour ou'\; the seven bowls of 
the wrath of God into the earth. 

2 And tl1e first went away, and J??Ured out his bowl into the 
earth ; and there ca.me a sore, evil and ja.inful, upon the men 
that had the mark of the wild beast an upon them that wor
shipped its image.• 

8 And the second poured out his bowl into the sea i &nd there 
came blood as of a. dead man, and every living soul died, the 
things that were i11 the sea. 

4 And the third poured out his bowl into the rivers and the 
5 fountains of the waters ; and there came blood. And 1 heard 

the angel of the waters say, Righteous a.rt thou, who a.rt and 
who wast, the lloly One, because thou: didst adjudge these 

1 Bee. viii. G. 11 Some HSS .• ' ages.' • Some HSS. read, 'oloth'ed ia 
atone' (._e, litbon, inatea.d. of Ji.non). Tho R,V. adopt!! this, bu~ ~trudeJ;i the 
word 'pngiou,' for which Ulere i1 no •uthoriiy. Seem. a. • he ziv. lL 
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.~ tbiugs ; because blood of. saints and of J>l?phets they poured 

. · out, and blood thou hast given them to drink : they are worthy. 
1 Aud I heard the altar say, Eveu so, Loid God, the Almighty, 

true and righteous are thy juci2'ements. 
8 An4 the fourth poured out Ius bowl upon the sun ; and it 
9 was given unto it.1 to scorch mankind with fire. And mankind 

were· scorched with great heat, and they blasphemed the name 
or God, who hath the authority over these plagues ; and they 
repented not, ·to give him glory. 

10 And the fifth poured out his bowl upon the throne of the 
wild beest ; and its kingdom became darkened ; and they 

11 gnewed their tolll"les by reason of the pain, and blasphemed 
the God of heaven b).· reuon of their pains and by reason of 
their sores i and they repented not o! their works. 

12 And the sixth poured out his bowl upon the river. the great 
Euphrates ; and the water thereof was dried up, that the wli.y ot 
the lings that come from the sunrising might be made ready. 

18 And I saw out ot the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth 
of the wild beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet, 
three unclean spirits, as it were frogs ; for they are •t~~ of 

14 demons, working signs; and they go forth unto the · of 
the whole world,a to gather them together to the war of the ay, 

15 the great day of God the Almighty (Behold, I come as a thief 
cometh ; blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, 

16 lest he walk naked, and they see his shan1e): and they gathered 
them together into the place that is called in Hebrew, Harma-
seJ:on.s · _ 

17.. And the seventh poured out his bowl upon the air; and there 
came forth a loud voice out of the sanctuary, from the throne, 

18 saying, It hath come to pass. And there came lightnings and 
voices and thunders ; and there came a great earthquake, such 
that there came not, since a man came upon the earth, so mighty 

19 an ...nhquake, so great. And the great city came into three 
parts, and the cities of the.nations fell. And Babylon the great 
was remembered before God. to give her the cup of the wine ef 

20 the wrath of his anger. And every. island fled, and mountains 
21 were not found. And great hail, as of talents in we~ht, cometh 

down out of the heaven upon men ; and men blasJ.>!l:emed God 
by reason of the plague of the hail ;. beca.use great 1s the plague 
thereof, exceedingly. 

17 Ancl there came one of the seven angels tha.t had the seven 
bowls, and he spoke with me. saying, Come h~ther, I will show 
thee the sentence UJIO'D the great harlot. who SJtteth upon many 

2 waters ; with whom the kings of the earth committed fornication, 
_and they that inhabit the earth were made drunk with the wine 

8 of her fornication. And he carried me away in spirit• into a 
wilderness ; and I saw a woman sitting upon a wild beast of 
scarlet colour; covered .it '!as with names of blasphemy, and· 

l Or him. ' T.tU. blhabitod (earth). ' i.•. HW of lfe&iddo (prob&bl)') 1 
aeo .Judpl v. 19; • Or in tbf' Spiril. · · 
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' it had se\"en heads and tc11 horns. And the \Voman was arrayed 
in p11rplc and scarlet. and gilded with gold and precious stones 
and pcarb, having in her hand a golden cup Cull of abominations, 

5 and the unclean things of he-r fornication, and upon her forehead 
a nrunc v.Ti.ttcn, a n1ysterv, •Babylon the great, the mother of 

6 tlw harlots and of tl\e abOminations ot the earth.' And I saw 
the woman dn1uk ,,.·itlt tltc blood of the saints a11d \Vitlt the blood 
of the ,,·itncsscs of Jesus. And when I sa\V her, I \Vondcred with 

7 a. great \\·ondl•r. A11d tl1c angel said to me, \Vhcrcfore tlidst 
tl1ou 1rondcr ? I will tell thee the m)--&tcry of tl1e \\'Omnn, and 
of tl1e v.ild beast that carricth her, which liath the sc\o·cn heads 

8 and the ten horns. The wild beast that thou sawcst was. and 
is not, and is about to come tip out of the abyss, and is on its 
way to destruction. And they that dwell on tJ1e <:arth, whose 
names have not been written on tl1e book of Jife from the founda
tion o! t.l1c world, will wonder when they behold the beast, that 

9 it WM, and is 11ot, and will con1c. (Here is the mind that huth 
wisdom.) 'fhe seven heads are seven mountains, \Vhcreon the 

10 wom.a.11 sitteth; and they 1 are seven kings; the fi\•e have fallen, 
one is, the other hath not yet come ; and when he cometh, he 

11 inust continue a little while. And the wild beast that was, 
and is not, is moreover himself eighth, and is one of i the seven, 

12 and is on his ll-11.Y to destruction. And the ten horus that thou 
sa\vest are ten kings, kings that have recei"·ed 110 kingdom "Rs 
yet ; but they receive authority as kings for one hour, with the 

13 wild beast. These have one mind, and their power a.nd authority 
14 they give to the beast. Thcse·will make war against the Lamb; 

and the Lamb will overcome tl1em, because he is Lord of lords 
and King of kings ; and those that are with him, called and 

15 chosen and faithful, will overcomc.3-And be saith to me, The 
\Vaters that thou sawcst, where the hatlot sittcth, pcoplca and 

16 n1ultitudcs they arc, and nations and tongues. And the ten 
horns that thou sa.west and the \\·.ild beast, these will hate the 
harlot, a.ud will make her desolate and naked and will eat her 

17 flesh, and \Vill burn her up in fire. For God put into their 
hearts to carry out his mind, and to eoinc to one mind, and 
to give their kinr£<lo1u to the wild bewst, until the words of God 

18 shall be accompfishcd. And t11e woman that thou sawest is 
the city, the gre&t city, which liath kingship over the kings 
of the earth. 

18 After these things I saw another angel coming down out or 
heaven, Jm,>ing great authority ; and the earth was lit up from 

2 his glory, And he Crit:d \vith a strong voice. sa_ying. She fell, 
she fell, Babylon the great, and became a habitation of demons, 
and a prison of every unclean spiri~ and a ptison of every uuelea.n 

8 and hateful bird ; bceu.use from the "Wine of the '\\Tath of her 
fornication all the nations have drunk ; • and the kings of the 

1 Or tbere. • Or is out. o1 !CC>IJla &om. ad aucceodal ; b\K ... Ac&a m. a. 
• Lan two woidl not np: isa cl ht. original. • Som. MSS., 1 by t.be wiu 
, •• haw fNlm ' (\IM Qireek verbli .... veq r.tib). -
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REVELATION 18 

-~.- ~.tmni~ted-'.foiW.~tiov. ,nth her; &nd out Of the .poWer ot 
. -~· ll'llntQnnessJth!!:Jiiµ!i)1gts of the ,.rtb :Jirew. rich. . 
•· - An.I_ I ~ ~i' Y.; .. Q!lt .of t!ie heaven, ..,y;ng, Come 
_ . COftb, ."11 ,l'<OeJt;· oli_t of her; ~ ye may have no fellowship 
:$ .. '<tth ~·.oms. .alid ti(atc Ye receive nc>t of her plagues : beeause 
_ -he;- sini.~Te topher,_ Cven unto the. heave~ und God remem· 
6 ~d her. crimes. ·Render to her as she also rendered, and 
~ble tbe cJ.oul;»le according to her works ; iu the cup that_ she 

7 tµing!cd mingl~- _to _her dOU.ble. As much ns she~.glori~ed herself 
and liv~ wantoµ!y. sp ·DJ.uch ~rment a.nd mournmg give to her. 

· Because in ·her··heatt.sli.C? saith; I sit a queen, and am no widow1 

8 And shall.not see ~oi.tmiilg·; therefore in_ one day shall come 
hi!?' plagues, death aild. mourning and fa.minet and she shall be 

. burnt tip in fire ; beeatise strong is the Lord God who judged 
9 her. And there will weep_.and wail over her the kings of the 
_ · earth, whp.-with h.et·oommitted fornication and lived wantonly, 

. 10 when they see the amoke of her burning, •tanding at .. off for 
tJ:ie -!ea,r of her torment, saying, Alas- l alas I the great city • 

. Babylon, the strong city t because in one hour came thy judge-
11 ment. ~ the inerchants of the earth weep and mourn over 
12 her; because no one any longer buyeth their Cargo, cargo or 

gold and silv:er and pJ:ecious stones and pearls and fine linen 
and purple and silk and scarlet : and all thyine wood and every 
vessel of ivory ; . and ·every vessel made of most preciom wood 

18 and of brass 8nd of iron and. of marble ; and cinnamon, and 
spice, 8.nd incCnse, and ointment, and· lrankincenSe, and wine, 
and ofr, and fill'3 ft_our* And wheat, .and cattle, and sheep ; and 
_cargo of horses and of ~s and of slaves ; and lives of men. 

14 And the ri~ t'rµit ot the desi~ of thy soul went from thee, and 
all the dainty and. the bright things perished from thee ; and 

15 men will find them- nevermore. The inerchants of these things. 
who grew rich· from her, will stand afar o1l for the fear of hel' 

18 t?rment, weeping and !JlOuruing, sa)'ing. Alas l alas l the great 
city, she that was arrayed in fine linen and purple and scarlet, 

17 and -gilded in• gold and precious stones and pearl I because in 
one hour riches so great was·laid waste.-And every shipmaster,r 
and every one that saileth to a place, and seam.eti, and as many 

18 as make ~ living by the sea, stood afar olf, and cried out as 
they s&w the· _smoire of her bl,lming, saying, What city is like 

19 unto the great c,ity ! And they cast dust on their heads, and 
cried out.-weeping and moµrning, saying, Alas l alas! the great 
city, wherein all that had their ships on the sea grew rich out_ of 

20 her costliness r because in one hour she was laid waste.-Ma.ke 
mefry over her, 0 heaven, and ye the saints and the apoatles 
and the .prophets ; because God in your ease }l&tb wrung judge
ment out of her.:a 

21 And an angel, a strong one, took up a stone, as it were a srea:t 
millstone, and cast it into the sea. saying, Thus with a rush· 
1 Qr pilot. 1 God ha&h avongod you on her (A.V.); lil. judpd ~'OU 

Judpmen$ ou' of her. -
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REVELATION 18, 19 

will Babylon, the great city, be cast down, and will not be found 
ti any more. And sound of harpers and musicians and flute~ 

player& and trumpetczs will not be heard in thee any more ; and 
any craftsman, of any eta.ft. will not be found in thee any more ; 

28 and sound of mill will not be heard in thee any more ; &nd light 
of lamp will not shine in thee any more ; and voice of bridegroom 
and of bride will not be heard in thee any more ; for thy merchants 
were the nobles of the earth ; for by thy sorcery all the nations . 

24 were deceived. And in her was found blood of prophets and Of 
saints and of all that have been slain upon the earth. 

19 After these things I heard as it were a loud voice of a great 
multitude in heaven, who sa.y, 

Ha.llellujah ! the salvation and the glory and the power belong 
2 to our God ; for true and righteous are his judgements ; for he 

judged the great harlot, her that corrupted the eattb with her 
fornication, and he avenged the blood of bis bondmen out of 
her hand. , 

1 8 And a second time they have said,1 Hallelujah I And her -
' smoke goeth u.P for evermore. And the fow and twenty elders 

and the four living beings fell down and worshipped God who 
5 :Utteth upon the throne ; and they say, Amen, Hallelujah I 

And a voice from the throne came forth, saying, 
Give praise to our God, all ye his bondmen, ye that fear him, 

the small and the great. 
6 And I heard as it were a voice of a great multitude, and as 

it were a voice of many waten, and as it were a voice of mighty 
thunders, saying, · 

Hallelujah ! because the Loro our God, the Almighty, hath 
7 begun his rei~. Let us rejoice ai1d exult, and we will give 

the glory to him ; because there hath come the marriage of the 
8 Lamb, and his wife hath made herself ready. And it was given 

to her th.a.t she should array herself in finir linen, shining, pure ; 
for the fine linen is the righteous deeds of the saints. 

0 And he~ saith to roe, '\Vrite, Bles.sed are they that have been 
invited to the marriage·supper of the Lamb. And he saith to 

10 me, These a.re the true words of God. And I fell down before his 
feet to worship him. An4 he saith to me, See thou do· it not ; 
I am a fellow-bondman with thee and with thy brethren that 
hold the testimony of Jesus; worship God; for the testimony 
of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. 

11 And I saw the heaven standing open; and behold J a white 
horse, and he that sitteth thereon called J Faithful and True ; 

U and in righteousness he judgeth, and maketh war. But his 
eyes are a flame of fire1 and on his head are many diadems ; 
and he he.th a name written, which no one knoweth except 

18 him.self. And he hath been arrayed in a cloak dipped in 4 blood ; 
14 and his name hath been called, The Word of God. And the 

a It h: u if b$ 1iatena fOl' the I01Dld, and &m10UllCel it hmantly to '1lOM 
nliag bolow IVa"lhan)• a &bnilM ~ u. """" olu>ila plaooo. 
1 8oe ::ii:vii. J, ii -Some HSS. omi$ 'called. t Some llSS., '•priiaklN_ wiih.' -



I!EVELATIDN 19, 20 

-~ tJia~· ~---~·~ii~vel!, ~cloth~ iii fine lintti,_ white; pme, 
Jf,,...,.·fOTu>wingc~. JIJM11''Whlte horiles. And out of Ill• mouth 

J'1'!~e<letlt &~~d;that with it he might smite the nations ; 
ll!ld' ¥ will ~ ti\<"> with a iod of U.,n ; and he tre&det.h 

· t.l.,)m1~ptess;Grthe wme of th<> WT&th.of the anger of God the 
l~f ~; . ~he hath on Ills .cloak and on his thigh a name 

wntte:n~ KING o• XINGS AND LORD OF LORDS, 
l7. ·· AD.d r ·saw _jm ~ngel. stan~ in the sun; and be cried with 

a loud voice,· saying ~:_.all the birds that fly in mid heaven, 
Come, gatl>er yo~ ro..theJo to the supper, the great supper 

18 of God; that·ye·-~y-eat flesh Of kings, and :flesh: of commandants, 
..00 flesh of strong men. and flesh of horses, and of them that 
sit on them, and flesh of all, both free and bond, and small and 

L . 
11> sr:.d· I saw the .Wild ~t, and the kings of the earth, and 

their anniest ·gathered--together to make the war 1 apinst him. 
20 that sitteth upon the horse, and against his army. Arid the wild 

beast was ~ and· with it the false prophet that in its presence 
wrought the signs wherewith he deceived them that received the 
mark of the be&St and them that worshipped its image. Alive 
they were east,_ the -two, into the lake of fire, the lake that bumeth 

21 With brimstone. And the rest were killed with the sword or 
him that sitteth·upoil. the hoise, the :s:wo.rd that went forth out 
of his mouth ; and all the birds were filled with their flesh. 

a . And I saw an aJtgel coming down out of heaven, having 
2 the key of the. abyu~ and on· his hand a great chain. And he 
· laid hold on the d~n .. the ancient serpent, who is the devil 
8 and Satan. $I1.d boUnd him for a thousand years, and cast him 

into the &byss, ·and locked and sealed it above him. that he 
should deceive the nations no more till the thousand years should 
be tlni&hed : after this he must be let loose a little while. 

6 .AD.d I saw thr9nes, and they 1 sat upon them, and judgement 
was gi_ven unto them. And I saw the souls of them that had 
been behoaded because of the testimony of Jesus and because 
of.the word of God, and such as worshipped not the wild beast, 
nor yet its image, and received not the mark upon their foreheads 
and upon their hands; and .they eame to life and reigned with 

5 the Chrilt a thousand years. The rest of the dead came not to life 
until .the thousand yea.rs were finished. This is the first .resur· 

· 11 rection. Blessed and holy is he that hath a portion in the first 
resurrection ; over these the second death hath no authoritr. ; 
but they will be priests of God and of Christ, and will reign with 
him the ! thousand years. · 

7 And when the thousand years e.reftnished, Sa.tan will be let loose 
8 out of bis prison, and will go forth to deceive the nations which 

are in the four-cOmers of the earth, Gog and M~g, to gather 
them together to the war ; the nwuber of whom 1s as the sand 
s See mt. lt. • Who these are must be galbel'Qd from the context ;: 
~ ·~ to do .o, pi'Obably Christ and hi1 811110S80rl. 

1 Some 
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REVELATION 20, 21 

g of the sea. And they went up over the breadt~ of the earth, and 
encompassed the camp of the saints, and the city, the beloved; t 
and there came down fire out of the heaven, and devoured 

10 them. And the devil, who dccciveth them, was cast into the 
lake of fire and brimstone, where are also the wild beast and the 
false prophet ; and they will be tormented day and night for 
evermore. 

11 And I saw a throne, great, whi~ and him that sittcth thereon, · 
from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away ; and there 

12 was found no place for them. And I saw the dead, the great 
and the small, standing before the throne ; and books were 
opened i and another book was opened, which is the book of 
life ; and tl1c dead were judged out of the things that had been 

18 written in the books, acoording to their works. And the sea 
gave up the dead that were in it : 4nd death and Hades gave 
up the dead that were in them ; and they were judged, eaeh, 

14 according to their works. And death and Hades were cast into 
IS the lake of fire. This is the second death, the lake of fire. And 

if any was not fowid written in the book of life,. he was cast into 
the lake of fire. 

21 And I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven 
and the first earth passed away; and there is the sea no more. 

2 And the city, the holy city. new Jerusalem, I saw it descending 
out of heaven from God, made ready as a bride adorned for 

8 her husband. And I heard a loud voice out of the throne, 
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will 
tabernacle with them ; and th~y shall be his peoples, and God 

• himself will be with them,' and will wipe away ever/ tear from 
their eyes ; and there sl1all be death no more ; neither shall 
there any more be mourning, nor crying, nor pain ; because l 

5 the first thinP. have passed a ..... v.-And he that sitteth ul"?n 
the throne SNd, Behold, I make 8n tb!ngs· new. And he S&lth, 

6 \\'rite ; because these words are faithful and true. And he said 
to me, They have come to ~I I am the Alp~ and the Omegn.; 
the beginrun~ and the end. To him that thirsteth I will give 

'1 of the fowitain of the water of lite freely. ·He that overcometh 
shall inherit these things ; and I. will be his Gcd, and he shall 

8 be my son. But for the cowardly, and uubelieving, and polluted, 
and murderers, and "fornicators, and sorcerers, and idolaters. and 
all the false, their portion is in the lake that bumeth with lire 
and brimstone ; which is the second death. 

9 And there came one of the sc;.ven ~ that had the seven 
bo~ who were laden with the seven es, the last ; and he 
spoke with me, sal'i?g, Come hither, I · show thee the bride, 

10 t.Le wife uf the Lainb. And he carried me away in spirit• on to 
a mountain, great and high. and showed me the city, the holy 
city, Jerusalem, coming d"own out of heaven from 'God, ha.Ving 

11 the glory or God. I ts light·givu is like unto a stop.e J?lOSt precious., 

• i.e . .Je&'UAlem (Pl&lni lzuvil. J). . • Some MSS. add, •Md be their Goel.' 
I Some JrlSS. omi' I &.oaue.• & (),. iD tJ:t. Spirit. 
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REVELATION 21, 22 

12 as it were a jasper stone. shining as crystal. It hath a wall 
great and high i it hath twelve gateways., and at the gateways 
twelve angels, and names written thereon, which are the names 

18 of the twelve tribes of the children of lsraol. On the east arc 
three gateways, and on the north three gateways, and on the 

H south three gateways, and on the west three gateways. And 
the wall of the city hath twelve foundations, and on them twelve 
names ·of the twelve aposµes of the Lamb. 

15 And he ·that spoke with me had a measure, a golden reed, 
. tha.t he might measure the city, and the gateways thereof, and 

16 the wall thereof. And the city licth four-cornered; • and its 
len2l:h is as great as the breadth ; and he measured the city 
with the teed. to twelve thousand furlongs ; the length and the 

17 breadth and the height or it are equal. And he measured its 
wall of a hundred and forty-four cubits, man's measure, that il, 

IS angel's measure. And that which was built into the wall thereof 
\val jasper ; and the city was pure gold, gold like unto pure gl8.S9. 

19 The foundations of the wall of the city have been adomed with 
every precious stone-the first foundation, jasper; the second, 

20 sapphire ; the third, chalcedony ; the fourth. emerald ; the 
fifth, sardonyx ; the sixth, sardius ; the seventh, cbrysolite ; 
the eighth, beryl·: the ninth, topaz; the tenth, cbrvso~e; 

21 the eleventh, jacinth ; the twelfth, amethyst. And the twelve 
gateways were twelve pearls; each, one by one, of the gateways 
was ot one pearl ; and the street of the city was pure gold. as 

22 it were transparent Wass. And I saw no sanctuary thereiat : 
tor the Lord God the Almighty, and the Lamb, are the sanctuary 

28 thereof. And the city hath no need of the sun, neither of the 
moon, that they should shine on it ; for the glory of God lit it 

· 24 up, and the lamp thereof is the Lamb. And the nations shall 
walk through' the light thereof; and the kings of the earth 

25 bring their glory int.o it. And its gateways shall not be shut 
26 at all by day (for there shall be no night there); and they shall 
27 bring the glory and the honour of the nations into it. And 

there shall in no wise enter into it any thing unclean, neither 
he that doeth an abomination and a lie ; but only they that 
have been "'-ritten in the Lamb's book of lif~. 

22 • And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal. 
· 2 proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb. Between• 

the street of the city and the river, on this side and on tha~, 
is a tree of lif~ bearing twelve fruits, according to each month 
yielding its fruit; and the leaves of the tree are for healin-' of 

8 the nations. And there shall be no more any accursed thing. 
And the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it ; and his 

4. bondmen shall serve him. And they shall see his face ; and 
5 his name shall be on their foreheads. And there shall be night 

no more ; and they have no need of light of lamp, and ligl1t of 

1 That. theee anglel aN riah~ angles is ga.thered from verse 13. • Or by 
(means of), • LU. In the mid..apa.co of. The river, lined with tieu, rwu ill 
the middle of $b6 .ttnet. 
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REVELATION 22 

sun ; because the Lcrd God will shed light upon them. And 
they shall reign for evermore. 

6 And he said to me, These words are faithful and true ; and 
the Lord, the God of the spirits of the prophets, sent his angel 
to show to his bondmen the things that must come to pass 

7 shortly. (And~ behold, I oome quickly,' Blessed is he that 
keepeth the words of the prophecy of this book.) . 

8 And I, John, am the hearer and seer of these things. And 
when I heard and sa,v, I fell down to worship at the feet of the 

9 angel that showed me these things. And he saith to me, Ser 
thou do it not ; I am a fellow·bondman with thee, and with 
thy brethren the prophets, and with them that keep the words 

10 of this book ; worship God. And he saith to me, Seal not the 
words of the propllecy of this book; for the season is at-hand. 

11 He that doeth unrighteously, let him do unrighteously still ; 
and he that is filthy, let him be made filthy still ; and he that 
i~ righteou.'i, let him do righteousness still; and he that is holy, 

12 let him be made holy still. (Behold, I come quickly; and my 
reward is \\'ith me, to render to each according as his work is. 

18 I am the Alpha and the Omep, the first and the !&st, the begin· 
.14 ning and the end.) Blessed are they tho.t wash their robes,1 

that theirs may be the authority over the tree of li(e, and that 
13 by the gate\vays they may enter the city. Outside are the 

-dogs. and the sorcerers, and the fomica.tbrs, and the murderers, 
and the idolaters, and every one loving and doing a lie. 

16 I, Jesus, sent my angel to testify to you these things con
cerning the churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, 
the bright, the morning star. 

17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Comet And he that 
heareth, let him say, Come ! And he that thirsteth. let bin1 
come ; he that willeth, let him receive water of lite freely. 

18 I testify to every one that heareth the words of the 
prophecy of this book, If any shall add nnto them, God 
will add unto him the plagues that have been written in this 

10 book; and if any shall take away from the words of the 
book of this prophecy, God will take away his portion from 
the tree of life, and out of the holy city, the things that have 
been written in this book. 

20 He that testifieth these things, saith, Yea, I come quickly.
Amen ; ComCt Lord Jesus. 

21 'rhe grace of the Lcrd Jesus be with all.• 
I 'J'he words in this, and in tho ue:d paren.theela. m&f be '8koJl M the 

'lll'orda ot our Saviour. • Somo MSS., ' they that do hi# commuulmenu.' 
• Some MSS., •with tho Hint.I •; Mid 80D10 add, 'Ameu. • 
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APPENDIXES 

I. 

TH£ Epistle to Phllemon may be compared with the following letter 
IMldlessed to a friend by the younger Pliny on a similar occas.lon (' Ep.' 
Ix. 21). 

Your freedman, with whom you had told me you were vexed, came 
to me, and tbrowing himaelt down before me clung to my feet, as it they 
had been youra. He was profuse in his tears and bis entreat(ea ; he 
'lt8S profuse a.leo in bis a~ce. In &h.ort; he convinced. me of his penitence. 
I believe that he is indeed a reformed character, because be feels that 
he·haa done WJOng. You are angry, I know; and you have reason to 
be angry. this also I know ; but mercy wins the highest praise just when 
there ia the most righteous ca.use tor anger. You loved the man, and, 
I hope, will _continue to love him; meanwhile it is enough that you 
should allow yo~nelf to yicld to his prayers. You may be angry •gain. 
it he deserves it ; and in tl1is you will be the more readily pardoned if 
you yield now, Concede aomething to hi11 youth, something to his 
tears, something to your own indulgent disposition. Do not torture him, 
lest. you t.ortme yourself at the same ti~. For it is torture to you, 
when one of your gentle temper is angry. I am afraid lest I should 
-appear not to alk, but to compel, if I should add my prayers to his. Yet 
I will add them the more fully and unreservedJy, because I scolded the 
man himself wjth shaTpness and severity ; for l threatened hbn sttaiUy 
that I would never ask you again. This I said to him, for it was necessary 
to alarm him ; but I do not use the 88.me lnnguage to you. }'or per
-chance I-shall ask again, and shall be successful again; only let my 
requett be auch, as it becomes me to prefer and you to grant. Farewell, 

(Translation by Bp. Lightfoot.) 

II, 

NOT& ON 2 S. PETER Jll, 10. 

Boob In the time of our Lord, and !or some centuries before and after, 
were written mainly upon papyrus (whence our word • paper'), a material 
of about the conaiateocy of strong paper. The pith of the papyrus plant 
was made up into lheeta glued together ao as to fonn rolls, which m.igli.t 
run to 80 feet or so. It was therefore not possible to gather all the 
Chris.Uan writinp into a single volume. 

When all OOJ?ies of books were produced by hand, the unilonnity 
of text, which IS secured by printing, was unattainable. ~ssiona, 
mistakes, variations, naturally <irept into copies. This accounts for the 
varia.tlona of text which are recorded. in our notes. 

The autographa of all the New Testament writers perished long qo • 
. Ordinary wear and tear of books much handled, and damp (fatal to 
.-paP1fU8)j·would limit the lire or MSS. to a century or two at the moat. 
ID the fourth century vellum superseded papyrus tor the best copies of 
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APPENDIXES 
books, and to this century the two earliest extant eopiea: of the New 
Testament belong. 

So jealously and ~guarded waa t.he text of the New Testament : 
we have so many copies. besidea versiorui Into the languages of the time ; 
that there are very few passages in which we have reason for thinking 
that the text is corrupL . 

One or these - Is 2 S. Peter Ill. 10. Hae the earliest Greek 
MSS. give a reading whieb is tranalated., ' the earth and the worb that 
are therein will be diaeovered. (found).' This am scarcely be accepted. 
as yieldina a right sense. Two rather later .MSS. give A>r the vel'b •will 
be bumt up' ; another gives •will vanish away 7 (equivalmt to 'will 
not be found '). The Vulpte omita the sentence. An Emtlan trans
lation (known as the Sabidic) gives' will not be folDld '; 1 a phrase common 
In Apocalyptic writings (e4. Daniel xi. 19; Rev, xv!. 20; xvill. OJ). 
The neptive particle may have been accidentally omitted by an early 
copyist : and the Sahldic version may well represent what the-author 
actually wrote; with it we pt the best seme. The •burnt up,• •vanish 
away,• seem.. to be mere correction8 made by copytsta. The error (as it 
almost certainly Is) - older than ..,. or the •xlstinf. Greek ~. It, 
is more probable that the • not • was accidentally omitted tJaan that it' 
was 1oserted without authority in the copy from which the ~tiao 
version was translated. It may be added that of this ephtle, whieh 
for some time Wat not received into the Canon, pnlba.bly very few cop1a 
exist.ed in early daya 

III, 

TRx INCABNA.noN. 

No :reader will object to have Lord Lytt:ou.'s splendid passage upon 
the naturalnesa: of the Christian doctrine of the Incarnation of the Soo 
of God ('Last Dayo or Pompeii,' book UI. chap. 8~ 

The doubts which spring up to the mind of later reasonen, in the 
immensity of the aaeriftce of God to man, were not such as to occur to 
an early heathen. He had been - to believe that the aod• 
had lived upon earth, and taken upon themselves the form of men, bad 
shared in human passions, in human labours, and in human milfbrtunes. 
What was the travail of his own Alcmena's son, whose altars now smoked 
with the incense oC countless citiee, but a toil for the human race f ·Had 
not the pat Dorian Apollo expiated a mystle 8ln by deSC<Ddlng to the 
grave f 'Ibo&e who were the deities ·of heaveu had been lawgivers or 
benefacton upon earth, and gratitude had Jed to wonhip. It eeemed, 
therefole, to the heathen a doOtrioe neither new nor atranp. tba'l ·amst 
had been oent l'rom hea ... , that an Immortal had ln<lued mortality, 
and. taat.ed the bittemeaa of death. And the end fbr which he thu• 
tolled, - thus suJrered-bow &.. more glorlOus clld It oeem ~es 
tlum. that tor which the deiUee of old had visit.ed the nether :;Ad 
passed through the gates or death. Wu it not worthy or a· gOd, to 
tlesct.ad to these dim valleys, in Older to· clear up the clouds pthered. 
over the daril: mount beyond-t.o satisfy the doubts of sages-to convert 
opeculation Into certainty-by example to point out the .w.. or. lite-
by revelation to eolve the enigma of the grave-and t.o prove that the 
IOU) did not yearn in vain when it ~ of immortality ? 

1 The Greek of whiah is (ia Eqlilb Jritera) I 01l euriat.heaetai I (llnothet 
-... of Whiah form.1 our woftl Eureka I}. 
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IV. 

NOTE ON' THB WQ!U) 'Mntct.B." 

In the ~ language three wotda 8l"e used in naming our Lord"s 
worka of raiSmg the dead, healing the sick, eabning the •tonn, teed~ 
the multitudes. These three words are rendered in the A.V. •sign, 
•mighty work: •wonder.' The first two were sometimes rendered 
'miracle' in an arbitrary way. In the R.V. the use of 'miraole' is 
greatly limited. A term which bas led to so much futile controveny 
may be altogether dispensed with without loss, Indeed with some gain 
of clear vision (•e Trench, 'N.T. Synonyms,• page 848). . 

'!be common idea of a miracle is of something quite unnatural, im
probable to the verge of being incredible, straining faith to braking
point. But why should we look upon our Lord's works in any such 
light ? Any division. we may think we make between • natural ' and 
• supernatural• is imaginary ; and much ol the controveniy about 
• miracles • :ia little else but_ lghtiog shadows. The naturalness of the 
Jncama.tion is shown fn Appendix III. We see, too, in Aet3 xiv. 11 
how simply and easily men fell in with the idea that God should come 
to earth, and take human form., to instruct and help His creatures. And 
this gmn~ it would be strange indeed It, when He came, lie did not 
put forth powers greater than those of ordinary men. Acoept the 'In· 
cama.tion.; the reat tollowa easily. That doctrine is full of mystery, 
passing understanding, but is not abo'ft or beyond nature, unless we 
eet to this tcnn limits purely arbitrary and fanciful. Our Lon:l's works 
were • wonders,' but not 'miracles• 1n the sense of being improbable 
or incredible u eoming from Him, He being what the Creeds repraent 
Him to be. ·To accept the Creeds, and then to reject lhe • signs • and 
•mighty works,' 11 surely to forget that the greater includea the Jess. 

v. 
NOTE OH II:&BREWS IX· 

In this chapter there is a choice of difficulties. 
A Greek word (ta hagja) at end of verse 2 is appropriately and natur

ally rendered • the Holv Place,' being the outer and larger part of the 
building described as Tabemacle in Exodus xx.vi. (note verse 38) and 
as Temple in l ~ vi. The same word OCCUN in verses s, 12, 2', 2$, 
in viii. 2, x.19,and iciii.11, where the same rendering cannot be reconciled 
with the actions described 

The A.V •• seeing, but not ftrmly gra&ping, tl1e diOlculty, gives iu 
ix. 8 • the holiest of all,' in x. 19 ' the holiest,• in viii. 2 and xiii. 11 
'the ~.' elsewhere •the (a) holy place.' The R.V., more 
oonaistent, ha& • sanctuary• in viii. 2, elsewhere ' the (a) hoJy place.' 

Lfinemann in his exoeUent commental'y pronounces without hesilation 
tor the meaning• Holy of Holies," as does also the Grimm-Thayer Lexicon. 
H. CJaik In an Amended Translation (184.T) says in verse 12 the writer 
obviously refers to the • holiest• ; and on verse 25 • the reference is to 
the solemn entrance of the high priest Into the Holiest oC all.' Westoott 
on. ix. 8 aaya, 'It ii: evident that this phrase ''the holy place" must include 
uthe Holy ot Holies,'' the symbolic ~ce of God, even if it does not 
moan this exclusively." 

'l'he altemativee are therefore (a) to render rigidly with R.V ., completeJy 
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marring the sense (see Exodus xxx. 10, and Le\oit. xvi. 11-14) and going 
contrary to O.T. history, and (b) to take the course indicated above 
If the chapter is to be read with understa.ndfng, it !'hould not be difficult 
to make our choice. 

\'I. 

TnE GIFT OF TONGt.1£5, 

This supernatural gift is nlentioned in the following places: S. Mark 
xvi. 17; Acts ii. 4-13; x. 44, 46; xix. 6; l Cor. xii. and xiv. 

There is muc11 difficulty in comprehending from the scriptural notict-5 
its nature. The• tongue• tloes not mean the organ of speech, nor (excr.pt 
perhaps in Acts ii.) a language, but an uttemnce; and• kinds of t:.ongues' 
(1 Car. Yii. 10) are kinds of utterance, prompted by different feelings 
and emotions, echoes of divine eommunicatlans. ·1·u ttan.slate .• apcak 
with tongues' (1 Cor. xiv. 5) gi\.·es no good scDBe; we all l!lpeak in 
that way. 

The gift was not a knowledge of foreign languages. 'l'here it no . 
evidence that the early Christians claimed or needed such a gift. There 1 
is no hint of its existence, except in the possible instance mentioned 
in Acts ii. ; and on that occasion the foreigners present were Jewish 
proselytes to whom either Greek or Aramaic (Hebrew) would have been 
intelligible. There is noU1ing to show that S. PauJ, for example, ei.-er 
used any other language. 

The gift was the result of a sudden influx of supernatural inspiration, 
which came upon the new beJiever immediately after his baptism, and 
recurred at uncertain intervals. 

\Ve gather that under its infl.uence the exercise of the understanding 
was suspended, while the spirit wa. rapt into a state of ecs.tuy (cf. 
2. Cor. xii. 1-4. •unspeakable words') by immediate communication of 
the Spirit of God. In this trance the receiver was constrained by an 
irresistJbJe power to pour fortJ1 his feelings in l'l'Ords which were not his 
own, and the meaning of which was usually unknown to him. S. Paul 
desired that those possessing this gift should not exercise it publicly 
unless some one presc11t possessed another gift (• the interpret.&Uon of 
tongues') by which the ecstatic utterances might be made available 
for general edification. 

The narrative of Acts ii. 4-18 is obscure to us, because it speaks of 
phenomena that have long since passed away ; the nature and utility 
or which we are not in a position to estimate. What we are given to 
understand is that the utterances there recorded ('all ' in verse 2 need 
not be limited to the Apostles, nor even to the 120 brethren) conveyed 
to the minds of their hearers intelligible ideas of the wonderful \\-orks 
of God, there being in this particular case no need of an • interpreter.' 
But how the transfer of thought aclually took place ir; not made clear 
Does the narmtlve necessarily imply that &ODJe fifteen languages wert 
actually spoken! or, with greater economy of miracuJous element, simply 
that • Galileans • were heard speaking in Dl;mlller inteltigi"ble to the hearen:, 
whether these knew Greek or knew Aramaic t· It seems impossible to give 
a decided answer ; though the former altcm&ti'\·e la certainly that which 

· more naturally presents itself to the mind at ftnt sight. 


